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—1—
PREFACE
Mayhamd[1] betoAllâhuta’âlâ!Maysalutationsandbenedictions
be unto our Prophet Muhammad ‘alaihis-salâm’, the highest of
Prophets,untohispureÂl, anduntoallofthosewhohadthehonourof
beingCompanions(As-hâb) tohim!
EverythousandyearssinceAdam‘alaihis-salâm’, thefirsthumanand
thefirstProphet,Allâhuta’âlâsenttomankindanewreligionthrougha
newProphetwithaSharî’a. ThroughthemHeshowedhumanbeingsthe
way of living in peace and comfort in this world and attaining endless
felicity in the Hereafter. Those Prophets by whom a new religion was
revealed are called Rasûl. The superior ones of Rasûls are called
Ulul’azm. They are Âdam, Nûh (Noah), Ibrâhîm. Mûsâ (Moses), Îsâ
(Jesus),andMuhammad‘alaihimus-salâtuwas-salâm’
Andnowtheworldhasthreereligionswithheavenlybooks:Mûsawî
(Judaism),Christianity,andIslam.TaurahwasrevealedtoMûsâ‘alaihissalâm’andInjil(theBible)toÎsâ‘alaihis-salâm.’Jewssaythattheyhave
been following the religion revealed to Mûsâ ‘alaihis-salâm,’ and
ChristiansclaimtobefollowingthatofÎsâ‘alaihis-salâm’.
Qur’ân al-kerîm was revealed to the last Prophet, our Prophet,
Muhammad ‘alaihis-salâm’. Qur’ân al-kerîm has invalidated all the
rules of other divine books; in other words, it has abrogated some of
themandrecollectedotherswithinitself.Today,allpeoplehavetoobey
Qur’ânal-kerîm.Nocountryintheworldtodayhasanyoriginalcopies
oftheTaurahortheBible.Thesebookswerelaterdefiledbyhuman
interpolation.
All Prophets, from Âdam ‘alaihis-salâm’ to the last Prophet
Muhammad‘alaihis-salâm’, taughtthesameîmân,andstatedthesame
principles for their umma to believe. Jews believe in Mûsâ ‘alaihissalâm’ and deny Îsâ and Muhammad ‘alaihimus-salâm’. Christians
believeinÎsâ‘alaihis-salâm’,too,buttheydonotbelieveinMuhammad
‘alaihis-salâm’. Muslims, on the other hand, believe in all Prophets.
They know that Prophets have some superior qualities distinguishing
themfromotherpeople.
ThetruereligionofÎsâ‘alaihis-salâm’wassooninsidiouslychanged
byhisadversaries.AJewnamedPaulus(ofTarsus),whosaidthathe
believed in Îsâ ‘alaihis-salâm’ and pretended to try to spread Îsâwî
religion,annihilatedtheInjil,whichhadbeenrevealedbyAllâhuta’âlâ.
[1] Praiseandgratitude.
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Later the theory of trinity was inserted into the Îsâwî religion. An
unreasonable and illogical doctrine, namely father-son-holy spirit, was
thus established. There being no copies of the genuine Injil left now,
some people scribbled books in the name of Gospel. The council of
clergythatmetinNiceainA.D.325annulledfiftyoftheexistingfiftyfourso-calledGospels.FourGospelsremained:Matthew,Mark,Luke,
andJohn.Paul’sliesandthetheoryoftrinitypropoundedbyPlatowere
givenplaceintheseGospels.AnapostlenamedBarnabaswroteatrue
accountofwhathehadheardandseenfromÎsâ‘alaihis-salâm’,butthe
GospelofBarnabaswasannihilated.
Constantine the Great, who was formerly a pagan, converted to
ChristianityinA.D.313.HeorderedthatalltheGospelsbecompiled
intooneGospel,buttheCouncilsanctionedfourGospels.Anumberof
ancient pagan elements were assimilated into them. He adopted the
Christmas night as the beginning of the new year, and Christianity
becametheofficialreligion.[ItwaswrittenintheInjilofÎsâ‘alaihissalâm’ and in the Gospel of Barnabas that Allâhu ta’âlâ is one.]
AthanasiustheBishopofAlexandriawasatrinitarian.Apriestnamed
AriussaidthatthefourGospelswerewrong,thatAllâhuta’âlâisone,
and that Îsâ ‘alaihis-salâm’ is not His son but His created slave and
Prophet, but they would not listen to him. Instead, they
excommunicatedhim.Ariuspropagatedunitarianism,butdidnotlive
long. For many years Athanasians and Arians fought against each
other. Later on, a number of councils came together and made new
changesintheexistingfourGospels.
In 446 [A.D. 1054], the Eastern church parted from the Roman
church.ChristianswhowereadherenttotheRomanchurchwerecalled
Catholics,andadherentsoftheEastern[Istanbul]churchwerecalled
Orthodox.
In the sixteenth century the German priest Luther Martin [A.D.
1483-1546] revolted against the Pope, Leon X. In 923 [A.D. 1517] he
founded the Protestant church. This same priest directed some
abominable aggressions towards the Islamic religion. Luther Martin
and Calvin changed Christianity all the more. Consequently, an
unreasonableandimplausiblereligioncameintobeing.
The light shed on Europeans by the Andalusian Muslims
commenced a renaissance movement in Europe. Upon learning
positive science, many young scientists in Europe revolted against
Christianity, which was now fraught with absurdities and illogical
ideations. The attacks carried on against Christianity were not
applicableagainstIslam.For,sincethefirstdayofitsdeclaration,the
Islamicreligionhasbeenpreservingallitspristinepurity.Itcontainsno
idea or information that would run counter to reason, logic or
knowledge. Qur’ân al-kerîm has been preserved precisely as it was
revealed,withoutevenonediacriticaldothavingbeenchanged.
In order to spread the Christian belief and christianize other
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peoples, Europeans, led by the British, founded missionary
organizations. The ecclesiastical and missionary organizations, which
had now become the world’s most powerful organizations
economically,tooktoanactivitybeyondreason.Inordertopropagate
Christianity throughout Islamic countries, they started an intensive
hostility against Islam. They began to send thousands of books,
brochures and magazines praising Christianity to all parts of Islamic
countries. And now books, magazines and brochures teaching
Christianityareunceasinglybeingdistributedworldwide.Thustheyare
tryingtoblurmindsandunderminebeliefs.
The Islamic scholars have answered all the views, ideas and
philosophicalthoughtscontrarytotheIslamicfaith.Meanwhiletheyhave
exposedtheerrorsofdefiledChristianity.Theyhavedeclaredthatitisnot
permissible to follow the changed and invalidated books. They have
explainedthat,forlivingincomfortandpeaceinthisworldandattaining
endlessblissinthenextworld,itisnecessarytobeMuslim.Priestshave
notbeenabletorefutethebooksofIslamicscholars.Thebookswritten
bytheIslamicscholarstorefutestrayedreligionsarenumerous.Among
them,thefollowingarerenownedforreplyingtoChristians:
Tuhfat-ul-erîb, Arabic and Turkish; Diyâ-ul-qulûb, Turkish and
English; Iz-hâr-ul-haqq, Arabic and Turkish; Es-sirât-ul-mustaqîm,
Arabic;Izâh-ul-marâm, Turkish;Mîzân-ul-mawâzîn, Persian;Irshâd-ulhiyârâ, Arabic;andEr-redd-ul-djemîl, ArabicandFrench.
Of these, Diyâ-ul-qulûb, written by Is-haq Efendi of Harput,[1]
especially answers the wrongful writings and slanders written by
ProtestantpriestsagainstIslam.ThebookwasfirstpublishedinIstanbul
in1293[A.D.1876].Simplifyingthebook,wepublisheditinTurkishin
1987.NowwepresenttheEnglishedition.Weusedbracketsforadding
statements borrowed from a second book. As will be seen in various
partsofthebook,thepriestscouldnotanswerthequestionstheywere
asked.WethereforeconsideredthetitleCould not Answer appropriate
for our book. The unscientific, unreasonable and immoral contents of
today’sexistingcopiesoftheHolyBibleareobvious.Ontheotherhand,
the writings of Islamic scholars, shedding light on reason, knowledge,
scienceandcivilization,teemintheworld’slibraries.Beingunawareof
thisfactwouldthereforebenomorethanaflimsypretext.Now,those
who search for a religion other than the Islamic religion brought by
Muhammad‘alaihis-salâm’willnotescapeendlesstormentintheworld
to come. In our book, the meanings of âyat-i-kerîmas are explained in
suchtermsas“Itispurportedthat...”,“Itpurportsthat...”,“Itismeant
that...”, etc. The meaning of these expressions is “According to the
explanation of the scholars of Quranic interpretation (Tafsîr)... .” For,
themeaningsofâyat-ikerîmaswereunderstoodonlybyRasûlullah‘sallAllâhualaihiwasallam’,whoexplainedthemtohisAs-hâb.Thescholars
[1] Is-HaqEfendiofHarputpassedawayin1309[A.D.1891].
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ofQuranicinterpretationdistinguishedthesehadîth-i-sherîfs(explaining
the âyat-i-kerîmas) from those hadîth-i-sherîfs  concocted by munâfiqs,
mulhids and zindiqs, who could not find hadîth-i-sherîfs to suit their
purposesandsomadetheirowninterpretationsofâyat-i-kerîmaswithin
the principles of the science of Tafsîr. The interpretations of those
religiouslyignorantpeoplewhoknowArabicbutwhoareunawareofthe
scienceofTafsîrarenottobecalledTafsîroftheQur’ân.Forthisreason,
it is stated in a hadîth-i-sherîf: “He who interprets Qur’ân al-kerîm
according to his own inferences will become a kâfir.”
MayAllâhuta’âlâbestowonusallthefortuneofobeyingthemaster
ofthisworldandthenext,Muhammad‘alaihis-salâm’!MayHeprotectus
against believing the erroneous ideas and propagandas of missionaries,
especiallythosehereticscalledJehovah’s witnesses! Âmîn.
Mîlâdî
2001

Hijrî Shamsî
1380

Hijrî Qamarî
1422

______________________
Publisher’s Note:
Anyonewhowishestoprintthisbookinitsoriginalformorto
translate it into any other language is granted beforehand our
permissiontodoso;andpeoplewhoundertakethisbeneficialfeat
are accredited to the benedictions that we in advance offer to
Allâhuta’âlâintheirnameandalsoourbestwishesofgratitude
andwethankthemverymuch.However,permissionissubjectto
theconditionthatthepaperusedinprintingbeofagoodquality
andthatthedesignofthetextandsettingbeproperlyandneatly
donewithoutmistakes.
______________________
A Warning:MissionariesarestrivingtoadvertiseChristianity;
JewsareworkingtospreadtheconcoctedwordsofJewishrabbis;
Hakîkat Kitâbevi (Bookstore), in Istanbul, is struggling to
publicizeIslam;andfreemasonsaretryingtoannihilatereligions.
A person with wisdom, knowledge and conscience will identify
andadopttherightoneamongthesealternativesandwillhelpto
spread the wisest of these choices, for salvation of all humanity.
Nothing, nor any other way, could be better or more valuable,
inasmuchasone’saimistoservehumanity.
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—2—
INTRODUCTION
TO THE FIRST EDITION
HamdandpraisearemeritedbyAllâhuta’âlâ,whoiswâjib-ulwujûd (whose existence is absolutely necessary), and belong to
Himalone.Alltheorderandthebeautiesintheuniversearethe
visiblelightsoftheworksofHispower.Hisinfiniteknowledgeand
powerappearonthingsdependingontheirvariousqualities.All
existence is a drop of His ocean of knowledge and power. He is
one; He does not have a companion (partner, likeness). He is
Samad, thatis,thebeingwithwhomallcreatureswilltakerefuge.
Heisfreefrombeingafatherorson.Itispurportedinthetwentythird âyat of sûra Hashr: “Allâhu ta’âlâ does not have a
companion, a partner in being ilâh (God). He is the Ruler whose
domain never ceases to exist. He is free from any deficiency. He is
far from defects or powerlessness. He has secured Believers
against the endless torment. He dominates over and preserves
everything. He is capable of enforcing His decree. [When man
wantstodosomething,Allâhuta’âlâcreatesitifHe,too,willsitto
beso.HealoneistheCreator.NooneotherthanHecancreate
anything.NooneexceptHecanbecalledCreator.Hehasshown
the way to salvation that will provide men’s living in peace and
comfort in this world and the next and attaining endless felicity,
andcommandedthemtoliveinthisway.Greatnessandhighness
belong to Him.] Allâhu ta’âlâ is free from the polytheism and
calumny of the polytheists.”
May salât and selâm be addressed with love via the blessed
grave, which is a Paradise garden, of the Messenger of Allâhu
ta’âlâ, Muhammad Mustafâ ‘sall-Allâhu alaihi wasallam’, who is
thehighlyhonouredProphetofthelatesttime.For,thatSarwar
‘sall-Allâhu alaihi wasallam’ was sent with Qur’ân al-kerîm for
savinghumanityfromthedarknessofignoranceandestablishing
tawhîd and îmân. The sixty-fourth âyat of sûra Âl-i-’Imrân
purportsthefollowingdeclaration:“O My Habîb![1] Say unto the
[1] Mostbelovedone,darling.
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Jews and Christians, who are ahl al-kitâb: Concede to the word
which is common between us and you without any difference
among the heavenly books and Prophets: ‘We worship none but
Allâhu ta’âlâ and we do not attribute any partner to Allâhu
ta’âlâ.’ ” Rasûlullah‘sall-Allâhualaihiwasallam’wascommanded
toadapthimselftothegenuinemeaningofthisdivinecall.
May selâm and benedictions be addressed via the blessed
gravesofhis‘sall-Allâhualaihiwasallam’ÂlandAs-hâb.Eachof
them is a star of hidâya guiding to the way of happiness and
salvation approved by Allâhu ta’âlâ. They each sacrificed their
lives and property for the spreading of the Islamic faith. They
carried and taught the Kalima-i-tawhîd [the Arabic expression
which reads ‘Esh-hadu anlâ-ilâha il-l-Allah wa esh-hadu anna
Muhammadan ’abduhu wa rasûluh,’ and which purports, “I
definitelybelieveandtestifythatAllâhuta’âlâexistsandisone;
andIdefinitelybelieveandtestifythatMuhammad‘alaihis-salâm’
isHiscreatedslaveandMessenger”]allovertheworld.
Asanyonewithreasonwillsee,whentheuniverseisobserved
withprudence,allthedeedsandsituationsinthisuniversearein
an order dependent upon unchangeable laws. A discreet person
will conclude at once that a Khâliq (Creator), who is wâjib-ulwujûd (necessary existence) and who establishes these laws and
preserves them as they are, is necessary. Then, Jenâb-i Haqq
(Allah) is the absolute Creator, Who is eternal in the past and
eternalinthefuture,Whoistheoriginalbeginningofeverything,
and how He is cannot be comprehended through mind. He has
collectedallsortsofperfectionandsuperiorityinHimself.Heis
Ahad,thatis,HeisOneinHisperson,deedsandattributes.He
doesnothavealikeness.
Allâhu ta’âlâ is one, He is azalî, abadî, and qadîm. He is far
fromanysortofchange.EverythingotherthanHeintheworldof
beingsbecomesold,deteriorates,andchangesinprocessoftime.
ButAllâhuta’âlâisfar,freefromanykindofchange.Henever
changes. As time will not change the expression “One plus one
makestwo”,sotheonenessofAllâhuta’âlâdoesnotchangewith
theelapseofcenturiesoftime.
Man, who has been distinguished from other creatures with
such a gift as mind, has been cognizant of this fact since his
creation on the earth. This fact has been explained in different
ways by different religions and sects. However, since men’s
mentalandintellectualcapacitiesdiffer,eachpersonsearchingfor
the Creator has imagined Him within his own nature,
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temperament, knowledge and cognitive capacity, and described
Himaccordingtohisownunderstandingandtemperament.For,
manhaslikenedwhathecannotunderstandorknowbecauseof
the incapability and shortcoming of his mind to the things he
knows.Mostofthosewhoclaimtohavediscoveredthefact,have
plunged into atrocities and aberrations such as magic, idolatry,
andpolytheism.
Since man, with his imperfect mind, cannot understand the
absoluteCreator;Allâhuta’âlâ,themostmercifulofthemerciful,
sent Prophets to every nation in every century. Thus He taught
menthetruthofthematter.Thefortunateoneswhobelievedwere
saved,andattainedhappinessinthisworldandintheHereafter.
The hapless, unlucky ones objected, denied, and remained in
depressionandfrustration.
EachProphetlivedinadifferentcountryinadifferentperiod,
and was sent to a nation with different customs and traditions.
EveryProphet,whileteachingtheexistenceandonenessofAllâhu
ta’âlâ to people, stated some rules and worships that will bring
about man’s happiness in this world and the next. According to
historians, approximately sixteen hundred and fifty years before
the accepted birth date of Îsâ ‘alaihis-salâm’, Allâhu ta’âlâ sent
Mûsâ(Moses)‘alaihis-salâm’astheProphet.Mûsâ‘alaihis-salâm’
taughttheSonsofIsraelthebeliefintheexistenceandonenessof
Allâhuta’âlâandsomeotherprinciplesofîmân,astheyhadbeen
taughtbytheotherProphetsprecedinghim,suchasÂdam,Nûh
(Noah), Idris, Ibrâhîm, Is-hâq, and Ya’qûb ‘alaihimus-salâm’, to
their own tribes in their own times. Spreading the information
pertaining to compulsory worships and principles of social
relationsfarandnear,hetriedtomaketheSonsofIsraelrefrain
from polytheism. After Mûsâ ‘alaihis-salâm’ the Sons of Israel
(Benî Isrâîl) were afflicted with various disasters and tumults,
because they deviated from the essentials of îmân. Upon this,
Allâhuta’âlâsentÎsâ‘alaihis-salâm’astheProphettotheSonsof
Israel. Îsâ ‘alaihis-salâm’ spread and taught the tawhîd, which
means the existence and oneness of Allâhu ta’âlâ, and other
principlesofîmân,thustryingtobringtheaberrantpeoplebackto
the right course and reinforcing the religion of Mûsâ ‘alaihissalâm’.
AfterÎsâ‘alaihis-salâm’,hisadherentsdeviatedfromthetrue
faith taught by Îsâ ‘alaihis-salâm’, as the Sons of Israel had
strayedfromtherightwaybefore.Later,theywrotebookscalled
GospelsandpamphletsaboutChristianitydaily.Variouscouncils
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heldatdifferentplacesmadecompletelycontradictorydecisions.
Thus,altogetherdifferentChristiansectsappeared.Theyforsook
the principle of tawhîd[1] and the religion of Îsâ ‘alaihis-salâm’
thoroughly [and became polytheists and disbelievers]. Upon this
Allâhu ta’âlâ sent Muhammad ‘alaihis-salâm’, His most beloved,
highestandlastoftheProphetsuntilthedayofJudgement,unto
theEarth.
MostofthereligiouscommandmentstaughtbyMûsâ‘alaihissalâm’pertainedtozâhirî[physical,perceptible]deeds,andmost
ofthecommandmentsofÎsâ‘alaihis-salâm’wereonbâtinîmatters
oftheheart(morals,ethics,etc.).Finally,bringingzâhirîandbâtinî
together,Allâhuta’âlârevealedtoMuhammad‘alaihis-salâm’the
most perfect, the most superior religion, Islam, and the divine
bookofthisreligion,Qur’ân al-kerîm. Allâhuta’âlâ,sendingthe
angelwithwah’ytoourexaltedProphet,declaredtoallmankind
the most perfect religion, Islam, which is a comprehensive
selectionoftheup-to-datezâhirîdeedscommandedbythereligion
ofMûsâ‘alaihis-salâm’andthebâtinîmatterscommandedbythe
religionofÎsâ‘alaihis-salâm’,inadditiontonumerouszâhirîand
bâtınîessentials.
Tawhîd,thatis,theprincipleofbeliefthatAllâhuta’âlâisone,
isnotdifferentinanyoftheheavenlyreligions;theyareallbased
ontheprincipleoftawhîd.Theonlydifferencebetwenthemison
the knowledge of rules and worships. No disagreement or
controversy took place as to the principle of the existence and
oneness of Allâhu ta’âlâ until two hundred years after the
ascension of Îsâ ‘alaihis-salâm’. All the hawârîs (apostles of Îsâ
‘alaihis-salâm’) and their followers and the successors of their
followerslivedanddieduptotheprincipleoftheunityofAllâhu
ta’âlâ, which was stated clearly in the Injil. None of the three
firstly written Gospels [Matthew, Mark, Luke] contained even
one letter denoting to trinity, which means the creed of fatherson-holyspirit,in(today’s)Christianity.ThenthefourthGospel,
which is ascribed to John, appeared in Greek. This Gospel
exhibitedsometermsindicatingtrinity[threerealbeings],which
wasoriginallytheGreekphilosopherPlato’stheory.Atthattime
discussions and controversies on the two Greek philosophies,
Rawâqiyyûn and Ishrâqiyyûn, were going on in the schools of
Alexandria. Rawâqiyyûn (Stoicism) is a school of philosophy
foundedatAthensin308B.C.bytheGreekPhilosopherZeno.
[1] UnityofAllâhuta’âlâ.
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Ishrâqiyyûn (Pythagoreanism)isaschoolofphilosophyfounded
by Pythagoras (in 6th. century B.C.). These philosophies will be
dealtwithlateron.ThefanaticsofPlatowantedJohn’sGospelto
becomepopular.However,inthereligionofÎsâ‘alaihis-salâm’,no
statement implying three gods – may Allah protect us against
believingsuchacreed!–hadbeenheardof,sothebelieversofthe
religionofÎsâ‘alaihis-salâm’rejectedandprotesteditvehemently.
ThusthebelieversofthereligionofÎsâ‘alaihis-salâm’partedinto
two groups, which meant number of debates and fights between
them.InA.D.325,duringthereignofConstantineI,theNicene
councilabandonedtawhîd[theunityofAllâhuta’âlâ],whichwas
the essential principle of the religion of Îsâ ‘alaihis-salâm’. With
theoppressionofConstantine,whowasaPlatonist,theyadopted
thecreedoftrinity,i.e.father-son-holyspirit.Fromthattimeon,
the creed of trinity began to spread far and near. Real believers
whobelievedinthereligionofÎsâ‘alaihis-salâm’werescattered.
SoPlato’sphilosophyreappearedandthereligionofÎsâ‘alaihissalâm’wasgivenup.Realbelieverswhobelievedinthisreligion
hid themselves. Thus the dogma of trinity that took the place of
thereligionoftawhîdbecamemoreandmorepowerful,andthe
Nasârâ (Nazarenes) who believed in the unity of Allâhu ta’âlâ
were dispersed here and there, excommunicated, killed, and
finally annihilated by the trinitarian churches. Soon there was
noneofthemleft.
In 399 [A.D. 1054] the Patriarch of Istanbul, Michael
Kirolarius, revolted against the unbearable oppression of the
westernchurchwhosecenterwasinRome.Herefusedtoaccept
the belief that the Pope in Rome was the caliph of Îsâ ‘alaihissalâm’andtherepresentativeofStPeter,(anapostleacceptedas
thefirstPope).HeopposedtheRomanchurchinsomeessential
matterssuchaspriests’livinginisolationfromthepeople.
Each of the ecclesiastical assemblies, which they called
councils, made totally different decisions. They separated
themselvesfromthosewhowouldnotagreewiththeirdecisions.
Thus seventy-two sects appeared. Nevertheless the Roman
church abode by its course. In those years the European rulers
were entirely ignorant and oblivious to all these events. They
werepractisingallsortsofrobberyandcrueltyontheirsubjects
whowerenodifferentfromflocksofsheep.Lestanyonewould
stand against these robberies and cruelties, the rulers were
exploiting the authority which priests had over the ignorant
people.Itwasasifthey(thekings)wereunderpriests’authority.
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Priests,intheirturn,wellawareoftherulers’ignorance,intensions
and weaknesses, exploited their sovereignty to their own
advantages. In appearance Europe was under the kings’
sovereignty,buttheonly,andindependent,dominationbelonged
topriests.Infact,intheearlieryearsofChristianity,executionof
priests’wishesanddesireswasdependentupontheItaliankings’
sanction.Afterwardspapalauthoritywasaugmented,totheextent
that enthronement and dethronement of kings became possible
onlywhenpriestswishedso.Thetime’signorantpopulace,being
totally unaware, were crushed between their rulers’ oppression
andcrueltyandpriests’avariceandgreed.Theyenduredallsorts
oftormentandtrouble.Theykeptsilentpatiently,(asifallthose
situations were Allah’s commandments). Thus the darkness of
ignoranceandbigotryturnedthewholecontinentintoruinsand
disrepairs.
Inthemeantime,Islamiccountrieswereunderadministrations
quiteantonymoustothoseoftheChristianEurope.Arabia,Iraq,
Iran,Egypt,Turkistanhadmadematerialandspiritualprogressin
all areas under the Amawî (Umayyad) and Abbâsî (Abbasid)
khalîfas. [At that time Muslims were in welfare both spiritually
and materially.] Under the reign of Andalusian Amawî sultans,
Muslims had improved Spain to greatness and to the peak of
civilization. Great care was given to science, arts, trade,
agriculture, and ethics. Spain, which had been a territory of
savagery under the Gothic invasion, was now like a garden of
ParadisewiththeIslamicadministration.Europeanbusinessmen
andindustrialistscouldneverpaybackthedebttheyowetoIslam.
TheyoughttobethankingMuslimsforever.For,thefirstsparkof
knowledge in Europe was thrown off from the Andalusian
Muslims.
The brilliant civilization that had appeared in Andalusia
overflowed Andalusia and spread over Europe. Some talented
EuropeansnoticedthecivilizationinAndalusiaandtranslatedthe
booksofIslamicscholarsintoEuropeanlanguages.Owingtothe
bookstheytranslated,compiledandpublished,Europeanpeople
begantorisefromtheirsleepofignorance.Eventually,oneMartin
Luther of Germany came forward with a view to being the
renovator, the restorer of Christianity. Luther opposed the
majorityofunreasonableecclesiasticalprinciples.[MartinLuther,
aGermanpriest,foundedtheProtestantism,asectofChristianity.
ChristiansadherenttothePopearecalledCatholics.Lutherwas
born in 888 [A.D. 1483], and died in 953 [A.D. 1546]. He wrote
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numerous books. He was an adversary of the Pope and an
unbridled enemy of Islam. Catholics and Protestants are still
hostiletoeachother.]ThenCalvinappeared.JoiningLutherinhis
protestations,hedisagreedwithhiminsomematters.Lutherand
Calvin refused the ways of worship prescribed by the Roman
church. They opposed the idea of the Pope’s being a deputy of
Peter and a successor of Îsâ ‘alaihis-salâm’. The followers of
LutherandCalvinwerecalledProtestants.
TheRomanchurchhadalreadylostone-thirdofitsadherents
withtheseparationoftheEasternChurch;andnowtheappearing
ofProtestantismtookawayanotherthird.Thiseventexasperated
the popes. They resorted to an atrocious measure: victory, using
themilitarypowersofthetime’sCatholickings,byputtingallthe
Protestantstothesword.Sincebeliefandconsciencecanneverbe
changedbyforce,thismeasurehadtheoppositeeffect.Itcaused
Protestantism to spread in England and America. Upon this the
Romanchurchtooktotheprojectofincreasingtheirpopulation
by Christianizing believers of other religions and savage tribes.
TheyestablishedCatholicschoolsallovertheworld.Inorderto
disseminateandpropagatethenameCatholic,theyeducatedand
trained extremely fanatical priests that they called missionaries.
They sent them in groups to other countries such as America,
Japan, China, Abyssinia (Ethiopia), and to Islamic countries. It
wasonlysomeignoramusesthatmissionarieswereabletodeceive
byvariouspromisesandadvantagesinthecountriestheyarrived
in. In ignorant communities they provoked daughters against
mothers,sonsagainstfathers,andmadethemhostileagainstone
another.Theyarousedvarioustumultsandcoupsinthecountries
theywerestationed.Eventually,governmentsandpeoplesbeing
fed up with missionaries’ mischief and instigation, they were
deportedfrommostofthecountriestheywerelocatedin.Insome
countries they were punished even more severely; they were
executed. These missionaries, with the pretext of propagating
Christianity, inflicted so much damage to humanity that they
causedthewholeworldtohateChristianity.Infact,whenaperson
reads the history books written about the unprecedented
barbarous measures and persecutions practised by the Roman
church with Catholic bigotry and materialistic desires, e.g. the
inquisitionmassacresonSt.Bartholomew’seve,hishairwillstand
onendwithhorror.
NosoonerhadtheCatholicchurchstartedactivityoftraining
missionariesforspreadingCatholicismthantheProtestantstook
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action. Establishing societies at various places, they collected a
wealth of capital. They sent books and missionaries teaching
Protestantism to all parts of the world, [under direction of the
Ministry of Colonies, which was established in England to
annihilateIslam].Asisrecordedinthebookofexpenses,which
was published afterwards, the British Protestant society named
theBible House, whichwasfoundedin1219[A.D.1804],hadthe
Bible translated into two hundred different languages. The
number of books published by this society by the end of 1287
[A.D. 1872] reached almost 70 million. This same society spent
twohundredfivethousandthreehundredandthirteen(205,313)
EnglishgoldsforthepropagationofProtestantism.[Thissocietyis
still carying on its activities; establishing infirmaries, hospitals,
lecture halls, libraries, schools, places of entertainment such as
cinemas, sports institutions. They are spending extraordinary
efforts to coax those who attend such places to becoming
Protestants. Catholics are using the same methods. In addition,
theyareprocuringemploymentforyoungstersandgivingfoodto
thepeopleinpoorcountries,thusalluringthemtoChristianity.]
For all these activities (of missionaries), Europeans are not so
blind as they were; they have already opened their eyes and
realized how pernicious and how incendiary these missionaries
are,afternumerousexperiences.Therefore,missionariesarenot
popular among Europeans. Missionaries send the books which
they issue [in enormous numbers] to other countries free of
charge, instead of publicising them among their own European
compatriots. They have never had the courage to approach
another European country, let alone spreading their religion
there, unless that country is under the legislature of their own
country. [Catholic missionaries are not allowed to spread
Catholicism in Protestant countries, and Protestant missionaries
are not allowed to spread Protestantism in Catholic countries.]
The moment such an act is noticed, they are deported by the
police. These missionaries are despised in all the European
countriestheygoto.
Missionaries have been very successful in exploiting the
tolerance which the Ottoman state has always shown to nonMuslimreligions.Forthelastfortyorfiftyyears,theyinfiltrated
into countries under the protection of the Ottoman state.
Establishing schools at various places and using the pretence of
serving humanity by educating the people’s children, they have
deceivedsomeilliteratepeople.Becauseignorantpeoplearenot
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fullyawareoftheirreligiouscommandmentsanddutiesinevery
countryalike,andthewealthoftheProtestantorganizationbeing
speciallyenormous,theyhaverationedthosewhohaveaccepted
Protestantismtomonthyandyearlysalaries.Inaddition,through
theirembassiesandconsulates,theyhavehelpedthosewhohave
obeyed them and become Protestants to acquire distinguished
positionsatvariousbureaucraticechelons.Theyhavesuccessfully
coaxedtheAnatolianandThracianChristianOttomansubjectsto
become attached to them. However, because such people have
been persuaded to such an attachment by means of gold and
money,theyhavenotgiventhebenefitsexpected.Al-hamd-u-lillâh (gratitude be to Allah), they have not been successful in
deceiving[coaxingtoChristianity]evenonewell-knownMuslim.
In1282[A.D.1866]missionaries,inordertodeceiveMuslims,
published a Bible in Turkish in Istanbul and appended to it a
statementinTurkishwhichmeant(inEnglish):“Thisbookisthe
revisedversionoftheformeredition,whichwastranslatedbyAli
Beg and published with the help of Turâbî Efendi.” With this
statement they divulged, so to speak, that they had managed to
deceive some Muslims. We know the person who translated the
Bible for a few hundred golds at that time. But it is not known
whether he accepted Protestantism. Moreover, since no one is
knownbythenameofAlîBegandcapableofdoingthisjob,itis
notunlikelyatallthatthenamewasasham.For,ifhehadbeena
well-knownperson,hispopulartitlewouldhavebeenwritten.As
forTurâbîEfendi;itisnosurpriseforthispersonlivinginEgypt
andmarriedtoaProtestantgirltohavedonethemaservicesuch
as this. But he was never seen to like or approve the Protestant
rites.Onthecontrary,sincehedisclosedalltheirabominations,he
cannot be believed to have changed his religion. Even if it had
beenso,TurâbîEfendiisnotapersonknownbyeverybody;asa
boy he was sent to England by the Egyptian government and
learned English in a church school. And this in turn means that
‘Turâbî Efendi inclined towards Protestantism before having
learntIslam.’
ItisnotpossibleforanyChristiantogivetheexampleofawise
MuslimwhoknowsIslam,whohasbeenbroughtupwithIslamic
education, who has fully learned the real essence of Islam, who
has tasted the spiritual flavour and smelled the sweet scent of
kalima-i-tawhîd, and who has, after all, converted to
Protestantism.Ifso,thenitshouldbeinquiredwhetherthereason
hasbeenoneofsuchthingsasmoney,protection,andrank.Itis
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verydifficult,evenimpossibletopersuadeapersonwhoexpresses,
“Allâhu ta’âlâ does not have a partner or likeness. I believe that
He is free from such defects,” tobelieveinthedogma,“Allah is
one but three” or“Allah is three but one.” IfaMuslimwhoknows
the principles of îmân busies himself too much in philosophy, it
maybepossibleforhimtotendtowardsphilosophers’course.But
itisimpossibleforhimtobecomeaChristian.Forthisreason,the
realprotectorofIslamicreligionisAllâhuta’âlâ,andtheinsidious
andharmfulactivitiesofmissionariesbearnothreattoMuslims.In
fact,suchathoughtisnomorethanacondescensiononourpart.
However, priests stationed in our country, to carry out the task
they were assigned by their superiors in their missionary
organizations, began to write books misrepresenting Islam as
being wrong and Christianity as a superior religion (the fact is
quite the other way round) and distribute them free of charge.
Alwaysavoidingthetruth,theyhavebeentryingtomisrepresent
aberrationasthetrueway.Itisfard-i-kifâya(Islamiccommand)
forlearnedMuslimstorefutemissionaries’liesandslanders.Their
realpurposeistoarouseturmoilintheIslamicreligionandtosow
discord among kinsfolk such as wife and husband, parents and
children, etc., as they have always done in every country. [For,
thesepeoplethinkthattoday’sGospelsarethewordsofAllahand
say that they have been obeying the commandments given in
them.]Itiswritteninthethirty-fourthandthirty-fifthversesofthe
tenthchapteroftheGospelofMatthewthatÎsâalaihis-salâmsaid:
(whichisnevertrue)“ThinknotthatIamcometosendpeaceon
earth; I came not to send peace, but a sword.” (Matt: 10-34,
Authorized(KingJames)Version,1978)“ForIamcometoseta
man at variance against his father, and the daughter against her
mother,andthedaughterinlawagainsthermotherinlaw.”(ibid:
10-35) Following these words, missionary priests deceived
ignorant people and incited them against the state. Their real
purpose was, by means of these stratagems, to endanger the
Islamicreligionanditsprotector,theOttomanEmpire.Thusthey
threwtheseedsofinstigationandanimosityamongtheChristian
minoritywhohadbeenleadingapeacefullifeunderthemercyand
protectionoftheOttomanEmpire.SincethetimeoftheAshâb-ikirâmtillnow,noIslamicstateinterferedinthereligiousaffairsof
their non-Muslim subjects, nor did they ever hurt their religious
sentiments. The Ottomans, especially, provided all sorts of help
andfacilityregardingthereligiouspracticesofnon-Muslimsliving
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undertheirruleforsixhundredyears;letaloneinterferingintheir
religious services, Islam commands this help and justice. Our
Prophet’scommandsinthisrespectarerecordedinIslamicbooks,
[SeeourotherEnglishpublications.]Itwasundertheguaranteeof
the Ottoman state, therefore, that no one, whatever his religion,
would be abused or maltreated on account of his or her creed.
Being a person’s guest and at the same time slandering and
stamping on his sacred beliefs, is an event unprecedented in the
worldannals.Theimportantfacthereisthefalsechargesdirected
to Islam by Islam’s enemies through destructive words, writings,
books,[televisionbroadcasts,videocassettes].(Sothethingtobe
done) is to call public attention to these lies and slanders, [to
answerthem],andtoexhibittothewholeworldthesophismson
whichtheybasedtheirpublicationsunderthecloakoftruth.The
TurkishbookwhichIpublishedwiththetitleŞems-ül-Hakîka (the
Sun of Truth) gives very beautiful answers to missionary
aggressionsdirectedtoIslam.Inthatbookofmine,anumberof
facts about Christianity are explained in detail, and a lot of
questionsarepropounded.Nevertheless,Christianpriestsarestill
publishingnewlying,fallaciousbooks,asiftheysawneitherthese
questionsnorthesplendidbooktitledIz-hâr-ul-haqq, whichwas
writteninArabicbyRahmatullahEfendi,oneofthegreat’Ulamâ
ofIndia,andwaslatertranslatedintoTurkish.Inthesenewbooks
theyarerepeatingthesameoldcalumniesoftheirs.Theyhavenot
beenabletoanswerevenoneofthequestionswehavedirectedto
theminŞems-ül-hakîka andIz-hâr-ul-haq.
Itisstatedasfollowsonthethreehundredandninetiethpage
of the Persian book Maqâmât-i-akh-yâr: “Fander, a Protestant
priest, was very famous among Christians. The Protestant
missionary organization sent Fander and some other selected
prieststoIndia.Theyweresupposedtoworkforthepropagation
of Christianity. In 1270 [A.D. 1854], sometime in the (lunar)
month of Rebî’ul-âkhir and on the eleventh of Rajab (another
lunar month), debates umpired by some ’Ulamâ and other
distinguishedpersonagewereheldbetweenthismissionarygroup
and Rahmatullah Efendi, the great ’âlim of Delhi. After long
discussions,Fanderandhiscolleaguesweredefeatedandsilenced
completely. Four years later, when British forces invaded India
[and subjected Muslims and men of religion and especially the
Sultan to terrifying torments], Rahmatullah Efendi migrated to
Mekka-i-mukarrama (the blessed city of Mecca). In 1295 [A.D.
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1878] this missionary body came to Istanbul and began
propagatingChristianity.TheGrandVizierKhayr-ud-dînPasha[1]
invited Rahmatullah Efendi to Istanbul. When confronted with
Rahmatullah Efendi, the missionaries were frightened. Being
unabletoanswerthequestions,theydecidedvanishingwouldbe
best. The Pasha generously awarded this great Islamic ’âlim. He
requestedhimtowriteabouthowhehadrefutedandroutedthe
Christians.SohebeganwritinghisArabicbookIz-hâr-ul-haqq on
thesixteenthofRajabandfinisheditbytheendofZi’lhijja,and
wenttoMekka.Khayr-ud-dînPashahadittranslatedintoTurkish
and had both of the books printed. They were translated into
Europeanlanguages,andprintedandpublishedineverycountry.
Britishnewspaperswrote,“Ifthisbookspreads,Christianitywill
be impaired badly.” Sultan Abdulhamîd Khân ‘rahmatullâhi
’aleyh’, who was the Khalîfa (caliph) of all Muslims, invited him
(RahmatullahEfendi)againin1304[A.D.1890],andtreatedhim
withvenerationandhospitality.RahmatullahEfendipassedaway
inMekka-i-mukarramainthemonthofRamadhânin1308[1890].
WiththehelpofAllâhuta’âlâwehavenowbeguntowritethis
Turkish book, which we name Diyâ-ul-qulûb. Yet, it should be
knownwellthatourpurposeinwritingthisbookisonlytorefute
the books and brochures published against Islam by Protestant
missionaries, thus performing our duty of resisting them. Our
Christian citizens who want to preserve their religion and peace
arealsowearyofthesemissionariesandagreewithusinrepelling
theirmischief.
Is-haqEfendi
of
HARPUT

[1] Khayr-ud-dînPashapassedawayin1307[A.D.1889].
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—3—
DIYÂ-UL-QULÛB
(LIGHT OF THE HEARTS)
Protestant priests say as follows in one of the booklets they
publishedagainstIslaminIstanbul:
“The virtue and the superiority of Christianity is inferred from
the fact that it is spreading very fast among people on account of
its effects compatible with daily life and universal domination.
Allâhu ta’âlâ has sent Christianity down to earth as a true religion
superior to other religions. The abolitions, catastrophies,
dissipations falling upon Jewry are all obvious punishments
inflicted upon them by Allah as a result of their denying
Christianity.
“If it is asserted that with the rising of Islam, Christianity was
abrogated; it is questionable whether Islam is superior to
Christianity in its liveliness, life-style, or in its capability of
attracting people’s hearts, or whether Christians were condemned
with the same terrifying catastrophes with the rising of Islam as
had been sent upon Jewry. Christianity spread for three hundred
years, without any state power. Islam, on the other hand, was
transformed from religion to state power before the Hegira. For
this reason, it is a difficult task to make a sound comparison
between Islam and Christianity as to the spiritual and incorporeal
effects they have upon the human heart. However, Îsâ ‘alaihissalâm’ called people to religion for three years. Many people
became his followers within this period. He chose the twelve
apostles from among them. Sometime later he chose seventy more
people in the name of ‘Apostles of Gospel’. He sent them forth to
guide people to the true path. Later he gathered a hundred and
twenty more people. As reported by apostles, it is written clearly
in St. Paul’s epistles that Îsâ ‘alaihis-salâm’,within the forty days
before his death, sent forth 500 Christian believers to call people
to religion.”
This booklet, which they published in Istanbul, goes on as
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follows: “According to Arabic historians, such as Ibn Is-hâq,[1]
Wâqidî,[2] Tabarî,[3] Ibni Sa’d,[4] etc., the first believers of
Muhammad ‘sall-Allâhualaihiwasallam’are only hadrat Hadîja,
his wife; Zayd bin Hârisa, his adopted son and slave; Alî bin Ebî
Tâlib, his paternal uncle’s son; Abû Bakr-i Siddîq, his faithful
friend and companion in the cave; and a few slaves who had been
generously benefited by this last one. Up to the time of hadrat
’Umar’s conversion to Islam, i.e. the sixth year of Bi’that, the
number of Muslim converts were fifty. In some other report there
is a mention of forty to forty-five men and ten to eleven women.
In fact, by the tenth year of Bi’that, the number of the second
group of Muslims that migrated to Abyssinia because of the
persecutions and hostile treatments inflicted by the Meccan
polytheists, reached one hundred and one, eighty-three of which
were men and eighteen were women. (Bi’that means Hadrat
Muhammad’s ‘sall-Allâhu ’alaihi wasallam’ being designated as
theMessengerofAllah.) Wâqidî says in his book that the number
of muhâjirs that took part in the holy war of Bedr, which was
fought nineteen months after the Hegira, was eighty-three.
Accordingly, within the period of thirteen years before the
Hegira, believers of Muhammad ‘sall-Allâhu alaihi wasallam’
were only one hundred. It is written in history books, again, that
the number of those who joined him during the Hegira was only
seventy-three men and two women. These contrasts make clear
which has more positive effect on the hearts: Islam or Christianity.
For, if a comparison is made between the number of people who
believed Îsâ ‘alaihis-salâm’through mere preaching without any
compulsion or enforcement and those who believed Muhammad
‘sall-Allâhualaihiwasallam’under the same conditions, it will be
seen that, whereas one hundred and eighty people believed
Muhammad ‘sall-Allâhu alaihi wasallam’ as a result of this
thirteen years’ invitation, Îsâ ‘alaihis-salâm’ had more than five
hundred believers within a period of three years. Afterwards,
there became differences between Islam and Christianity with
respect to modes of spreading. The reasons for these differences
were only the methods and media used. First of all, the umma of
[1] IbniIs-hâqpassedawayin151[A.D.768],inBaghdad.
[2] MuhammadWâqidîpassedawayin207[A.D.822].
[3] Tabarî,(AbûJa’farMuhammadbinJerîr),passedawayin310[A.D.
923],inBaghdad.
[4] IbniSa’dMuhammadBasrîpassedawayin230A.H.
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Muhammad ‘alaihis-salâm’were belligerent. Being victorious after
wars, they improved and became widely known suddenly. Indeed,
Islam did not spread owing to its powerful effect on the hearts, as
was the case with Christianity. The early Christians, on the other
hand, endured Persians’ persecutions and torments for three
hundred years. Although they confronted with various hindrances,
their number expanded so rapidly that there were several million
Christians already by A.D. 313, when Constantine I converted to
Christianity. People defeated by Muslims were, outwardly, not
forced to accept Islam. But through various discouragements they
were deprived of their national customs and traditions. In addition
to being subjected to various hostile treatments, they were
prohibited from the occasions in which to perform their religious
rites. They had no other way than bearing these impediments and
oppressions. This came to mean that they were intangibly
compelled to accept Islam. For example, more than four thousand
churches are reported to have been demolished in the time of
’Umar-ul-Fârûq ‘radiy-Allâhuanh’.It is no wonder that thousands
of ignorant, worldly or unprotected people accepted Islam in order
to acquire property or position in the chaos of those days. This
spreading of Islam is like the appearing of universal conquerors
such as Alexander the Great. The great conquests carried on by
Muslims does not show that Qur’ân al-kerîm is a book sent by
Allah. In fact, all these conquests and performances of Muslims
were not appreciated by those Christians that were under their
domination. On the other hand, Christians’ call had a stronger
effect on Persians. For, there cannot even be a smallest pagan
society in Europe today. However, there are very many Christians
in Muslim countries.
“Having refused Christianity, Jewry was doomed to the wrath
of Allâhu ta’âlâ. They were expatriated from their homelands and
became an evil nation expelled from wherever they went. Did
Christians undergo at minimum the same, let alone more,
catastrophes as those of Jewry, for having refused Islam? Today
there are some 150 million Muslims on the earth, whereas the
number of Christians is over 300 million. A true religion sent by
Allah will enjoin justice and reason. It will bestow the fortune of
approaching Allâhu ta’âlâ by means of perfect belief and worship.
This religion will elevate its believers to highest grades and guide
them to material and spiritual peace. These are doubtless facts. If
Christianity had been invalidated with the rising of Islam, Islamic
countries would necessarily be superior to other countries in
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respect of wealth and welfare. Now then, Islam’s place of birth is
Arabia, which was under Muslims’ domination in the time of
Muhammad ‘sall-Allâhualaihiwasallam’.Later, in the time of the
early caliphs, Muslims subdued and dominated many wealthy
nations of the world. Nevertheless, the fortune that was obtained
in a short time was lost again equally soon. Even today, the Arabs
are in misery. Most Muslim countries are desolate, and their land
is deprived of agriculture. Muslims living there are far from wealth,
civilisation and improvement. They need Europe’s help in
knowledge and arts. In fact, when they need an engineer they
bring one from Europe. The youth’s navigational and military
education and training is entrusted to Christian instructors.
Weapons used by Muslim soldiers in wars, sheets of paper that
scholars and secretaries write on, and most of the clothings worn
and the things used by them, from the youngest to the oldest, are
made in Europe. Can anyone deny the fact that they are brought
from there? Even the arms used by Muslim soldiers are brought
from Europe. On the other hand, Europe has improved and made
progress with respect to population, education, state and wealth.
They have built immaculate hospitals, orderly schools and
orphanages. Now they are trying to promulgate Christianity by
establishing hospitals in other countries and sending teachers and
books. As for Muslims; why do they not spend any effort to call
pagans and Christians to Islam, publish millions of translations of
Qur’ân al-kerîm, or send forth scholars and messengers? If Islam’s
rising had abrogated and invalidated Christianity, would the state
of affairs be as it is now?...”
ANSWER: When the theories put forth in the booklets
published by Christian missionaries are summarized; the
hypothesisthatChristianityisatrue,validatedreligionsuperiorto
the Islamic religion has been based on the following few proofs:
the rapid spreading of Christianity; the fact that the grave
catastrophes that fell upon Jewry did not fall upon Christians;
Islam’sspreadingbythesword,i.e.byfighting,v.s.Christianity’s
spreadingbypreaching,kindness,andfeelingofmercyforpeople;
Christians’ outnumbering Muslims; Christian states’ being
powerful;Christians’beingaheadofMuslimsinindustry,wealth
and improvement; their trying to do good and paying special
attentiontothis;thefactthattherearenopagansinEuropewhile
thereareChristiansandJewsalloverIslamiccountries.
In response to their first proof, “The rapid spreading of
Christianity”, it will be enough to quote from Sale, a priest, a
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Christianhistorian,andatranslatorofQur’ânal-kerîm.[George
Sale died in 1149 (A.D. 1736). He was a British orientalist. He
translated Qur’ân al-kerîm into English in 1734. In the
introductiontohistranslationhegavedetailedinformationabout
Islam.ItwasthefirsttranslationofQur’ânal-kerîminaEuropean
language.] In this translation, which was printed in 1266 [A.D.
1850], he states, “Before the Hegira (Hijra) the blessed city of
Medina did not have a single home whence Muslims did not go
out.Thatis,IslamhadalreadyenteredeveryhomeinMedina.Ifa
person asserts that ‘Islam spread in other countries only by the
sword’, this will be a vain and ignorant accusation. For there is
manyacountrywhosepeopleacceptedIslamwithoutevenhaving
heardthewordsword.TheybecameMuslimsbyhearingQur’ân
al-kerîm,whoserhetoricimpressesthehearts.”[1]
ThereareinnumerouseventsexemplifyingthefactthatIslam
didnotspreadwiththeforceofthesword.Forexample.AbûZeriGhifârî,hisbrotherUnays,andtheirblessedmotherUmmuZer
‘radiy-Allâhu ’anhum” were among the early Muslims. Later,
uponAbûZer-iGhifârî’sinvitation,halfoftheBenîGhifârtribe
becameMuslims.BythetenthyearofBi’that,thenumberofthe
As-hâb-i-kirâm ‘radiy-Allâhu ’anhum” who migrated to
Abyssinia from Mekka was 101, eighty-three men and eighteen
women.TheseexcludedalargenumberofSahâbîswhoremained
in Mekka-i-mukarrama (the blessed city of Mekka). In the
meantime, twenty Christians from Najran became Muslims.
Dimâd-i-EzdîbecameaBelieverbeforethetenthyearofBi’that.
Tufayl Ibn Amr ‘radiy-Allâhu ’anh’ became a Muslim together
withhisparentsandallthepeopleofhistribebeforetheHijra.In
Medina-imunawwara(theblessedcityofMedina),theBenîSahl
tribe were honoured with Islam before the Hijra, owing to the
benefic preaches of Mus’ab bin Umayr ‘radiy-Allâhu ’anh’. The
inhabitantsofMedina-i-munawwarabecameBelieversbeforethe
HijrawiththeexceptionofAmrbinThâbit‘radiy-Allâhu’anh”,
who became a Believer after the Holy War of Uhud. Even the
bedouins living in the villages near Nejd and Yemen became
Muslims.AftertheHijraBuraydat-ul-Eslemî‘radiy-Allâhu’anh’
andseventyotherpeoplecameandbecameMuslimsaltogether.
Najâshî, the Abyssinian emperor, became a Believer before the
Hijra. [Abyssinian emperors are called Najâshî (Negus). The
[1] PleaseseethebookWhy Did They Become Muslims?, availablefrom
HakîkatKitâbevi,Fâtih,Istanbul,Turkey.
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name of the Negus contemporary with Rasûlullah ‘sall-Allâhu
’alaihi wasallam’ was As-hâma. He was a Christian and then
became a Muslim.] Also Abû Hind, Temîm, and Na’îm became
Muslimstogetherwiththeirrelatives,andfourotherrespectable
persons sent presents bearing the meaning that they believed
Rasûlullah ‘sall-Allâhu ’alaihi wa sallam’ and then became
Muslims. Before the Holy War of Bedr, in Medina and in its
neighbourhood there were already several thousand people who
hadbecomeMuslimsbylisteningtothemerciful,compassionate
preachesofourmaster,Rasûlullah‘sall-Allâhu’alaihiwasallam’,
whoisthemostbelovedoneofAllâhuta’âlâ,andhearingQur’ân
al-kerîm,whichhasbeenadmittedbyalltheArabicrhetoricians
andwhichhasalwaysfilledpeoplewithfeelingsofsubmissionand
admiration.ThenumberofpeoplewhobelievedÎsâ‘alaihis-salâm’
during the period of his invitation was, according to Biblical
estimation, only one hundred and two. The number of people
having the honour of joining the religion of Îsâ ‘alaihis-salâm’
upon seeing the extraordinary events that took place after the
executionofhadratÎsâ‘alaihis-salâm’,whichisthebeliefheldby
Christians,reachedonlyfivehundred.[Theabsolutetruthisthat
Îsâ‘alaihis-salâm’wasneitherexecutednorcrucified.Allâhuta’âlâ
elevatedhimalivetotheheavens.]
It is written in Qisâs-i Enbiyâ[1] that the number of Muslim
soldierswhoconqueredMekka-i-mukarramaintheeighthyearof
the Hijra was twelve thousand, that more than thirty thousand
MuslimsfromMedinajoinedtheHolyWarofTabukintheninth
year of the Hijra, and that (the Prophet’s) farewell hajj was
performed with more than a hundred thousand Muslims in the
tenthyearoftheHijra.
It is recorded in all books that the number of the As-hâb-ikirâm‘radiy-Allâhu’anhumajma’în’whohadhadthehonourof
believing Rasûlullah ‘sall-Allâhu ’alaihi wa sallam’ before his
honouring the hereafter with his blessed presence reached
hundred and twenty-four thousand (124,000). After Rasûlullah’s
‘sall-Allâhu ’alaihi wa sallam’ honouring the next world with his
blessedpresence,theeventofMuseylemet-ul-kezzâbtookplace.
AbûBakras-Siddîq‘radiy-Allâhu’anh’,whowasthefirstKhalîfa,
sent more than 12,000 Islamic soldiers against Museylemet-ulkezzâb. In this Holy War more than nine hundred hâfidh al[1] Ahmed Cevdet Pasha, the editor of Qisâs-i Enbiyâ, passed away in
1312[A.D.1894].
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Qur’ânreachedtherankofmartyrdom.HowmanyMuslims,men
and women, should there have been under the command of a
caliph who sent twelve thousand soldiers to Medina, which is a
distanceofseveralstagesoftravel?Whichspreadwiderandfaster,
Christianity,orIslam?Ownersofwisdomshoulddrawtheirown
conclusions!
ThreeorfouryearsafterthepassingofRasûlullah‘sall-Allâhu
’alaihiwasallam’,’Umar-ul-Fârûq‘radiy-Allâhu’anh’,thesecond
Khalîfa, sent forth an army of forty thousand Muslims and
conqueredthewholeofIranuptoIndia;AsiaMinoruptoKonya;
andSyria,PalestineandEgypt.Mostofthepeoplelivinginthese
placessawthejusticeandbeautifulmoralityintheIslamicreligion
and thus were honoured with becoming Muslims. Very few
remained in their former wrong religions such as Christianity,
Judaismandmagi.Thus,asunanimouslystatedbyhistorians,the
numberofMuslimslivinginIslamiccountriesreachedtwentyor
thirtymillioninsuchaveryshorttimeastenyears.Ontheother
hand, as is asserted by Christian missionaries, Constantine I
acceptedChristianitythreehundredyearsafterÎsâ‘alaihis-salâm’.
With his help and reinforcement, the number of Christians
reachedonlysixmillion.Thecomparisonbetweenthenumberof
Muslims reaching thirty million in ten years and the number of
Christians reaching six million in three hundred years elucidates
whichreligionspreadmorerapidly.
Their assertion that “Islam spread only by the sword, by
fighting” isequallyunfounded.For,when’Umar-ul-Fârûq‘radiyAllâhu’anh’conqueredaplace,hewouldgiveitsinhabitantsthe
freedomtoacceptIslamortoremainChristiansandpaythetax
calledjizya.Sotheywouldchoosethewaytheyliked.Thehighest
rate of jizya they paid was no more than a few pounds when
comparedwithtoday’smoney;havingtogivesuchasmallamount
of tax could not compel those who were rich to renegade from
theirreligion.Theproperty,thechastityandthereligiousfreedom
of those who paid the jizya were like those of Muslims, and all
weretreatedequallyandwithjustice.Givingafewpoundsofjizya
yearlywasinreturnfortheprotectionoftheirproperty,chastity
and rights; is it possible to find a few people that will renegade
fromtheirfathers’andgrandfathers’religioninordernottopay
thisamount?
[Itissaidasfollowsinthe(Turkish)bookHerkese Lâzım Olan
Îmân (Îmân That is Necessary for Everyone): The history
professor Shiblî Nu’manî, the chief of India’s Nadwat-ul-’ulamâ
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assemblyandtheauthorofthewell-knownbook,Al-Intiqâd, died
in1332(A.D.1914).HisbookAl-Fârûq, inUrdu,wastranslated
intoPersianbyGeneralEsedullahKhan’smother,(whowasatthe
same time) the sister of the Afghan ruler Nâdir Shah, and (the
translation) was printed in Lahor city in 1352 (A.D. 1933) with
NâdirShah’scommand.Itiswritteninitshundredandeightieth
page: “Abû Ubayda bin Jerrah, the commander-in-chief of the
IslamicarmythatroutedthegreatarmiesoftheByzantineGreek
Kaiser Heraclius,[1] when he conquered a city, would have
someone shout out the Khalîfa ’Umar’s commands to the
Byzantinepeople.WhenheconqueredtheHumuscityinSyria,he
said, ‘O thou Byzantine people! By Allah’s help, obeying the
commandofourKhalîfa’Umar,wehavetakenthiscity,too.You
areallfreeinyourtrade,work,andworship.Nooneshalltouch
yourproperty,lives,orchastity.Islam’sjusticeshallbepractised
equallyonyou,allyourrightsshallbeobserved.Weshallprotect
you, as we protect Muslims, against the enemy coming from
without.Inreturnforthisserviceofours,weaskyoutopayjizya
onceayear,aswereceivezakâtand’ushrfromMuslims.Allâhu
ta’âlâcommandsustoserveyouandtotakejizyafromyou’.[The
rate of jizya is forty grams of silver from the poor, eighty grams
fromthoseofmoderatemeans,andhundredandsixtygramsfrom
the rich, or the amount of property or grain equal in value.
Women, children, invalids, the destitute, old people, men of
religiousservicearenotliabletojizya.]TheByzantineGreeksof
Humus delivered their jizya willingly to Habîb bin Muslim, the
superintendent of Bayt-ul-mâl. When the intelligence came that
the Byzantine Greek Emperor Heraclius was recruiting soldiers
throughout his country and making preparations for a huge
crusadingcampaignagainstAntioch,itwasdecidedthatthearmy
in Humus must join the forces in Yermuk. Abû Ubayda ‘radiyAllâhu ’anh’ had his officials announce his following statements:
‘OthouChristians!Ipromisedtoserveyou,toprotectyou.Andin
return for this I collected jizya from you. But now I have been
commandedbytheKhalîfatogoandhelpmybrethrenthatwillbe
performingHolyWaragainstHeraclius.Iwillnotbeabletoabide
by my promise to you. Therefore, take your jizya back from the
Bayt-ul-mâl,allofyou!Yournamesandhowmuchyoueachhave
given are registered in our book.’ The same thing happened in
most cities of Syria. Upon seeing this justice, this mercy in
[1] Heracliusdiedin20[A.D.641].
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Muslims,Christiansweredelightedforhavingbeensavedfromthe
cruelty and oppression of the Byzantine emperors that they had
beensufferingforyears.Theyweptwithjoy.Mostofthembecame
Muslimswillingly.TheyvolunteeredtospyuponByzantinearmies
forMuslimarmies.ThusAbûUbaydawasinformeddailywithall
the novements of Heraclius’ armies. In the grand Yermuk
campaign, these Byzantine spies were of much help. The
establishmentandspreadingofIslamicstateswasneverbasedon
aggression or killing. The greatest and the most essential power
maintaining and enlivening these states was the power of îmân,
justice,rectitudeandself-sacrifice.”]
Russianshavebeentakingonegoldyearlyforeveryindividual
Muslim, from the smallest children to the oldest people alike, in
Kazan,Uzbekistan,Crimea,DaghistanandTurkistan,whichthey
have been invading for a hundred years. With all this and, in
addition, various kinds of torments and oppressions such as
compulsorymilitaryservice,prohibitionfromspeakingTurkishin
schools and coersion to learn Russian, how many Muslims in
RussiahavebecomeChristiansthroughoutalltheseyears?Infact,
asaresultofthepeaceagreementmadeaftertheCrimeanWar,
the Christians that had remained in the Ottoman land were
allowed to migrate to Russia and the Muslims being in Russia
could go to the Ottoman territory. Thus, more than two million
Muslims migrated from Russia to the Ottoman country. On the
otherhand,thoughtheRussiansofferedtopay20roublesasthe
travellingexpenseforeachChristiantomigratetotheirside,the
Christiansthatwereusedtolivingincomfortandeaseunderthe
OttomangovernmentcouldnotbetakeninbyRussia’spromise;
they did not barter away Islam’s bestowments of rights and
freedomforgoingthere.
The statement, “Hadrat ’Umar ‘radiy-Allâhu ’anh’ had four
thousand churches demolished,” isanapparentslanderagainstall
thehistoricalfacts.AccordingtoChristianhistorians,when’Umar
‘radiy-Allâhu’anh’conqueredJerusalem,theChristianssuggested
that he could choose any of their churches as a temple for
themselves (Muslims). ’Umar refused this offer vehemently. He
performedhisfirstprayerofnamâzoutside,insteadofinachurch.
He had the site called Haykal-i-muqaddas [the site of Bayt-imuqaddas], which had been a rubbish heap for a long time,
cleaned,andhadabeautifulmosquebuiltthere.
The course of action that Muslims are obligated to follow in
their dealings with Christians and Jews is prescribed in the
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following letter which Rasûlullah ‘sall-Allâhu ’alaihi wa sallam’
himselfwroteinamannertoaddresstoallMuslimsingeneral:
“This Letter has been written to inform of the promise that
Muhammad ‘sall-Allâhu ’alaihi wa sallam’, the son of Abdullah,
has given to all Christians. Janâb-i Haqq has given the good news
that He has sent him as His compassion; he has warned people of
the wrath of Allâhu ta’âlâ, and He has given him the task of
safekeeping the deposit entrusted to mankind. This Muhammad
‘sall-Allâhu ’alaihi wa sallam’ has had this letter recorded in order
to document the promise he has given to all non-Muslims. If
anyone acts contrary to this promise, whether he be a sultan or
else, he will have rebelled against Janâb-i-Haqq and made fun of
His religion, and will therefore deserve His condemnation. If a
Christian priest or tourist is fasting with the intention of worship
in a mountain, in a valley, in a desert, in a verdure, in a low place
or in the sand. I, on behalf of myself, my friends and
acquaintances and all my nation, have revoked all sorts of
obligation from them. They are under my protection. I have
forgiven them all sorts of taxes they have had to pay as a
requirement of the agreements we made with other Christians.
They may not pay jizya or kharadj, or they may give as much as
they wish. Do not force or oppress them. Do not depose their
religious leaders. Do not evict them from their temples. Do not
prevent them from travelling. Do not demolish any part of their
monasteries or churches. Do not confiscate things from their
churches or use them in Muslims’ mosques. Whoever does not
obey this will have rebelled against the command of Allah and
His Messenger and will therefore be sinful. Do not take such
taxes as jizya and gharâmat from those people who do not do
trade but are always busy over worshipping, no matter where they
are. I will preserve their debts on sea or land, in the east or in the
west. They are under my protection. I have given them immunity.
Do not take kharadj or ’ushr [tithe] for the crops of those who
live in mountains and are busy with worships. Do not allot a share
for the Bayt-ul-mâl [the State Treasury] out of their crops. For,
their agriculture is intended merely for subsistence, not for
making profit. When you need men for Jihâd (Holy War), do not
resort to them. If it is necessary to take jizya [income tax] (from
them), do not take more than twelve dirhams yearly, however
rich they may be and however much property they may have.
They are not to be taxed with troubles or burdens. If there should
be an argument with them, they shall be treated only with pity,
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kindness, and compassion. Always protect them under your wings
of mercy and compassion. Wherever they are, do not maltreat
Christian women married to Muslim men. Do not prevent them
from going to their church and doing the worships prescribed by
their religion. Whoever disobeys or acts contrary to this
commandment of Allâhu ta’âlâ will have revolted against the
commands of Janâb-i-Haqq and His Prophet ‘sall-Allâhu ’alaihi
wa sallam’. They shall be helped to repair their churches. This
agreement shall be valid and shall remain unchanged till the end of
the world and no one shall be allowed to act contrary to it.”
ThisagreementwaswrittendownbyAlî‘radiy-Allâhu’anh’in
the Masjîd-i-sa’âdat in Medina on the third day of the month of
Muharram in the second year of the Hijra. The signatures
appendedare:
Muhammad bin Abdullah Rasûlullah ‘sall-Allâhu ’alaihi wa
sallam’.
AbûBakrbinEbî-Kuhâfa
’UmarbinHattâb
’UthmânbinAffân
AlîbinEbîTâlib
AbûHurayra
AbdullahbinMes’ûd
Abbâsbin’Abd-al-muttalib
FadlbinAbbâs
ZubayrbinAwwâm
TalhabinUbaydullah
Sa’dbinMu’âz
Sa’dbinUbâda
ThâbitbinQays
ZaydbinThâbit
HârisbinThâbit
Abdullahbin’Umar
AmmarbinYâsir
‘radiy-Allâhu’anhumajma’în’.
[Asisseen,ourexaltedProphet‘sall-Allâhu’alaihiwasallam’
commands that people of other religions should be treated with
utmostmercyandkindnessandChristians’churchesshouldnotbe
harmedordemolished.]
Now we are writing the immunity granted by ’Umar ‘radiy–29 –

Allâhu’anh’tothepeopleofJerusalem.
“ThisletteristheletterofimmunitygivenbyAbdullah’Umar
‘radiy-Allâhu ’anh’, the Emîr of Muslims, to the inhabitants of
Jerusalem and has been written so as to comprehend their
existence,theirlives,churches,children,theinvalidonesaswellas
thehealthyones,andallotherpeoples;asfollows:
“Muslimsshallnotintrudeintotheirchurches,burnordestroy
their churches, demolish any part of their churches, appropriate
even a tiniest piece of their property, or use any sort of
enforcement to make them change their religion or modes of
worship or convert to Islam. No Muslim shall give them the
smallestharm.Iftheywanttoleavetheirhometownbytheirown
accord,theirlives,propertyandchastityshallbeprotectedtillthey
havereachedtheirdestination.Iftheywanttostayheretheyshall
be in total security. Only they shall pay the jizya [income tax]
whichisincumbentupontheinhabitantsofJerusalem.Ifsomeof
the people of Jerusalem and Byzantines want to leave here
together with their families and portable property and evacuate
their churches and other places of worship, their lives, churches,
travelexpensesandpossessionsshallbeprotectedtilltheyreach
theirdestination.Thealiensshallnotbetaxedatalltillharvest,no
matterwhethertheystayhereorgoaway.
ThecommandsofAllâhu’azîmush-shânandRasûlullah‘sallAllâhu ’alaihi wa sallam’ and the promises given by all Islamic
KhalîfasandallMuslimsareasiswritteninthisletter.”
Signatures:
Muslims’Khalîfa’UmarbinHattâb
Witnesses:
KhâlidbinWelîd
’Abdar-RahmânbinAwf
’Amribnil-’Âs
MuâwiyabinEbîSufyân:
’Umar‘radiy-Allâhu’anh’attendedthesiegeofJerusalemwith
hisblessedpresence.Christiansacceptedtopaythejizyaandwent
under the protection of Muslims. [They handed the keys of
Jerusalemto’Umar‘radiy-Allâhu’anh’himself.]Thustheywere
freefromtheheavytaxations,persecutions,torments,oppressions
and cruelties of their own state, Byzantium. Soon they saw the
justiceandmercyinMuslims,whomtheywerelookingonastheir
enemies. They realized that Islam was a religion commanding
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goodnessandbeautyandguidingpeopletohappinesspertaining
to this world and the next. Without the least compulsion or
threatening, they accepted Islam in large groups which were
mostlythesizeofaquarterofatown.Youcannowestimatethe
multitudeofpeoplewhobecameMuslimsinallotherplaces.
Intenyears’timeIslamspreadfarandwideandthenumberof
Muslimsreachedmillions;thiswasneverdonebyforceorwiththe
threatofsword.Onthecontrary,itisbasedonsuchfactsasIslam’s
inherentcharacteristicsofjusticeandrespectforhumanrights,the
revelation of Qur’ân al-kerîm as the greatest miracle of Allâhu
ta’âlâ,withitssuperioritytotheotherheavenlybooks.
It is written in the sixty-seventh page of the third volume of
Tabarî’s[1] history,“Duringthecaliphateof’Umar‘radiy-Allâhu
’anh’MusannâbinHârisa‘radiy-Allâhu’anh’,oneoftheAs-hâbi-kirâm, was sent onto Iran as the commander-in-chief of an
Islamicarmy.WhenhecametotheplacecalledBuwaydwhere
he was to fight against the Iranian army, the Muslim army was
small in number and weak in weaponry. For, many Muslim
soldiers had been martyred in the previous wars. The Iranian
army was numerous and had elephants with them. Musannâ
‘radiy-Allâhu ’anh’ went to the Christians living in the
neighborhood and asked for help. They accepted to help
willingly.Infact,oneofthem,ayoungsternamedHâmûs,said,
‘Show me the commander of the Iranian army.’ When they
showedhimMihrântheIraniancommander,heattackedhimand
shotanarrowathim.ThearrowwentintoMihrân’sabdomenand
jutted out of his back and he fell dead. The Iranian army
scattered.”Asisseeninthisexample,becauseChristianslivingin
that period were never treated with hostility or coercion by
Muslims, they never hated Muslims. Let alone hate, they were
pleased with Muslims. They helped Muslims without a monthly
salaryoranysortofallottedpayment,andevensacrificedtheir
livesindoingso.MoreoftenthannotChristiansjoinedMuslims
in their wars against other Christians, their co-religionists. This
type of event took place in many wars between the Ottoman
Empire and the Byzantium Empire. Those who study history
knowthisfactwell.
Another claim put forward by Protestants in order to prove
that Christianity is superior to Islam is as follows: “When
Christanity arose, Jewry took the field against it and persecuted
[1] MuhammadTabarîpassedawayinBaghdadin310[A.D.923].
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those who accepted the religion of Îsâ ‘alaihis-salâm.’ For this
reason, terrible calamities fell upon Jewry. They were despised,
abased, and deprived of the gratification of making up a nation.
Christians who attacked Muslims after the arising of Islam did not
undergo such great disasters.”
This assertion of theirs is thoroughly contrary to facts. It was
not only after the rising of Christianity that disasters fell upon
Jewry.AsitiswritteninAhd-i-Atîk(theOldTestament),andin
historybooks,variouscalamitiesfelluponJewrydailybeforethe
prophethood of Îsâ ‘alaihis-salâm,’ too. From the time of Yûsuf
‘alaihis-salâm’ up to the time of Mûsâ ‘alaihis-salâm,’ they
remainedcaptivesoftheEgyptianpagangypsies,whoinflictedall
sortsofinsultsonthemtillMûsâ‘alaihis-salâm’rescuedthemfrom
theoppressionsofgypsies.InthetimesofDâwudandSuleimân
‘alaihimus-salâm’ they underwent various kinds of nuisance and
chaos,whichonceagainscatteredthemandcausedthemmanyan
affliction. For example, Nabukodonosor II, an Assyrian ruler,
captured Qudus-i-sherîf (Jerusalem). He perpetrated a great
genocide there. He massacred thousands of Jews. He captivated
thesurvivingJewsandsomeoftheProphetsappointedtotheSons
ofIsraelandtookthemtoBabylon.Infact,duringthosetumults
allthecopiesoftheTaurahweretorntopiecesandnotevenone
copy was left. Everyone knows about the sorts of distresses that
JewrysufferedinthehandsofAssyriansandthemultitudeofJews
slaughtered during Maccabee revolts. [(Judas) Maccabeus is the
name of the Jewish military leader who revolted against the
paganizingpolicyofAntiochusIV‘Epiphanes’,theSeleucidking.
He defeated Antiochus’ army and captured Jerusalem, but later
lostitagain.Heobtained,however,religiousfreedomforJewry.
Numbers of Jews were put to the sword during these wars.]
Eventually, seventy years before Christ, the well-known Roman
generalPompeycapturedPalestineandtookitunderhiscontrol.
AllthesedisastersthatfelluponJewrywerebecausetheydenied
Prophets and murdered most of them. It is written clearly in
historybooksthatthesedisastersprecededtheprophethoodofÎsâ
‘alaihis-salâm.’
When the Roman Emperor Titus entered Jerusalem seventy
yearsaftertheascentofÎsâ‘alaihis-salâm’toheaven,heburned
JerusalemandmassacredalltheJews;thosewhowanttoknowits
reasons should have recourse to history books. The disgraceful
andmiserablesituationsthattheyfellintoafterÎsâ‘alaihis-salâm’
wereonlylocal,notuniversal.Therulersofsomefortressessuch
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as Khayber, which were situated between Medîna-i-munawwara
and Damascus, were Jews, e.g. Qa’b bin Eshref, Merhab, and
Ismâ’îl[Samuel],inthetimeofourProphet‘sall-Allâhu’alaihiwa
sallam’.Whentheyactedwithhostilityandtreacherytowardsour
MasterRasûlullah,thelastandthehighestProphet,thewrathof
Allâhu ta’âlâ fell upon them. The sixty-first âyat of the sûra of
Baqara purports, “They have been given humility and poverty.”
As is declared in this âyat-i-kerîma, they were scattered
completely.Theycouldneverestablishaformalstate.
WhenAllâhuta’âlâsendsanewreligion,arethebelieversof
wrongreligionstobesentsomegreatdisasters?Ifitwerethecase,
withintheseveralthousandyearsduringwhichtheSonsofIsrael
liveduptothereligionofMûsâ‘alaihis-salâm,’magianswhowere
much weaker but more numerous, should have been destroyed
with successive disasters. However, the peoples of China, India,
Turkistan and America continue to be as they have been.
[ContrarytoProtestants’assertions,theyhavenotbeensentany
kindofcatastrophe.]
AnotherproofProtestantsputforthtoprovetherectitudeof
Christianity is that ‘the number of Christians is greater.’ This
statementisnotmuchofaproof,either.Althoughthestatistical
datapublishedinEuropeindicatethattheChristianpopulationis
larger, these data are inconsistent. The statistics concerning the
number of Christians differ by millions. For, at that time no
researchwasdoneastowhatreligionsthepeoplelivinginvarious
parts of Asia and Africa belonged to. The so-called statisticians
registeredthepopulationsoftheseplacesbyguesswork,whichwas
merelybasedonadimensionalcomparisonofthoseplaces.Infact,
it is written in a geography book translated by Sayyid Rufâa of
EgyptandprintedinEgyptthattheestimatedpopulationlivingon
earthareninehundredmillion;halfofthisnumberaremagians,of
which fifty per cent are pagans; the remaining half are Muslims,
ChristiansandJews,eachmakingupone-thirdofthewholehalf.
Thiscalculationismerelyaguessworkandcannotbeadmittedas
a proof. Besides, even if we were to take for granted that
Christians formed the majority, this would not show that
Christianitywerethetruereligion.For,ifquantitativeadvantage
weretobeadmittedasatestamenttothetruenessofareligion,
magiandidolatrywouldnecessarilybetruereligions.Magiansand
pagansoutnumbertheChristiansontheearthtoday.
WithinaperiodofthreehundredyearsaftertheascentofÎsâ
‘alaihis-salâm’ toheaven,JewsmassacredNazarenesanumberof
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times. They burned or tore to pieces the books and pamphlets
Nazarenes held sacred. They persecuted the Nazarenes under
theirdomination,increasingtheirinsultseveryday.Accordingto
theproofputforwardbyChristians,—whichtheyhavebasedon
the assumption that the number of Christians is larger—,
Christianitymustbewrongandidolatrytrue.
Another proof that Protestants put forth in their claim that
Christianity is superior to Islam is that “Christians are more
advanced in science and technology.”
Thisquestionshouldbestudiedcautiously,too.Thescientific,
technologicalandindustrialimprovementsinEuropebeganonly
threehundredyearsago.Until900[A.D.1494],Europeansleda
life of savagery, ignorance and squalor; this is an obvious fact
known publicly. While Europeans were in this state, Muslims
livinginAsia,Iraq,Hedjaz,EgyptandAndalusia[Spain]atthat
time had reached the zenith of the time’s technology and
industries.Infact,thebasesforthelawsvalidintoday’sEurope
arebooksthatwerewrittenbyIslamicscholarsandwerefoundin
libraries in Spain and Egypt. It is written in history books that
even Sylvestre II, who was the Pope of his time, acquired
knowledge from Muslim professors. Roman numerals, which
Europeanshadbeenusing,werenotconvenientformathematical
computations which were the bases for all sciences. When they
saw that such processes were easily done with Arabic numerals
duringtheireducationinMuslimschools,theybegantousethese
numerals.Thiswasoneofthereasonsfortheirscientificprogress.
Whenallthesefactsareknown,itwillbeseenwhateffectsthey
havehadonreligiousandscientificimprovements;andthis,inits
turn,willprovetotheadvantageofMuslims,notChristians.For,
none of the existing four Gospels contains such media of
civilizationasinternationallaw,art,trade,oragriculture.Onthe
contrary, these things are prohibited vehemently. Islam, by
contrast, commands knowledge, art, trade, agriculture, and
justice. Because all Islamic states are administered with these
essentialprinciples,Islamiccountrieshavealwaysbeentheonly
civilized and the most prosperous countries in the world.
[Aspiring to attain the riches in Islamic countries, Christians
organizedthecrusadingexpeditionsthatcameoneafteranother
likewaves.TherealpurposeofcrusadeswastoplunderIslamic
countriesoftheirriches,inadditiontospreadingChristianity.]In
our century, however. Muslims and Christians are in a state
countertothecommandmentsoftheirreligions.Itsreason,when
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searchedfor,willbefoundinthefactthatneitherMuslimsnor
Christians are good at doing the commandments of their
religions. That is, the reason is not fulfilling religious
requirements.Infact,aEuropeanphilosopherstatesasfollowsin
one of the booklets he has published: “The fact that Islamic
religion is the true religion and Christianity is not, is proved by
their worldly effects. As Muslims slackened in doing their
religious duties, that is, in obeying Islam, they weakened and
remained behind in knowledge and science. As for Christians; the
more they deserted their religion and the farther away they got
from it, the stronger they became and the more progress they
made in knowledge and science. The direction followed by
Christian states lately is quite the opposite of the direction shown
by their holy book, the Bible.”
AnotherProtestantassertionforwardedinordertoprovethe
trueness of Christianity is that “There are not any pagans in
Europe, but there are Jews and Christians in countries under
Islamic domination.” They interpret this state as an outcome of
theinfluentialpowerinChristianity.Thisassertionoftheirsprove
thestupendousdegreeofjusticeinIslam,ratherthanprovingthe
truenessofChristianity.For,aperson,ofwhateverreligion,had
thesamerightsthroughoutIslamiccountriesandwasequalwith
a Muslim according to (Islamic) laws. Non-Muslims were quite
comfortableundertheprotectionoftheIslamicstate.Theywere
not meddled with in their religious matters or prevented from
doingtheirworships.Theycouldfreelybusywithwhateverartor
tradetheyliked.Ontheotherhand,inmanyEuropeancountries,
noneoftheChristiansectarianshadsecurityoflife,propertyor
residence in an environment under the control of any other
sectarian group, be it a Protestant group. Armenians and
ByzantineGreekslivedinallpartsofIslamiccountries,butthey
didnotsettleinanyEuropeancountry.InplaceswhereByzantine
Greekslive,e.g.GreeceandMediterraneanislands,thereareno
morethanacoupleofArmenian,CatholicorProtestantfamilies.
[Byzantine Greeks are Orthodox.] In such countries as France,
Italy,andSpain,whichareCatholic,itisimpossibleforProtestant
prieststobuildschools,churchesormonasteries,ortopublisha
book against Catholicism, which is the accepted sect in these
countries. So is the case with Catholic priests in places with
Protestant and Byzantine Greek inhabitants. In no Islamic
country has there been an event like the massacre of St.
Bartholomeworthecrueltiesofinquisition.[ThemassacreofSt.
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BartholomewisthecarnageofsixtythousandProtestantslivingin
Parisandinitsneighborhood,onaccountoftheircreed,withthe
orders of King Charles IX and Queen Catherina on the twentyfourth day of August, which was St. Bartholomew’s Day, in 980
(A.D.1572).]Norhashistoryrecordedsuchabloodyandhorrible
event as the crusading expeditions on the part of any Islamic
nation. In each crusading expedition, hundreds of thousands of
innocentpeoplewereslaughteredinsuchwildmannersascannot
be conceived or imagined; among those people were Muslims,
Protestants, Jews, and even relations of the Catholic murderers,
who killed them because of some past enmity. During the
crusades,whichcontinuedforsometwohundredandfiftyyears,
Europe went to rack and ruin. It is impossible to detail the
savageries and inquisitions which the bigoted crusaders dared to
dointhenameofÎsâ‘alaihis-salâm’,whohadgiventheadvice,“If
yougetslappedononecheek,offeryourothercheek,too,”andin
theverycountrywherehehadlived.Itiswritteninhistorybooks
howmillionsofEuropeansandAsianswereslainunjustlyandhow
so many countries were barbarously devastated throughout the
continuance of the crusades. Everybody knows about the
distressesstillsufferedbythehelplessJewsinWalacia,Moldavia
and Odyssey and the persecutions, oppressions and torments
Muslims living in countries under the domination of British and
RussianChristiansarebeingsubjectedto.
Now,turnyourattentiontothoseChristianslivingincomfort,
welfare,luxury,freedomandpeaceinIslamiccountries,andthen
decideforAllah’ssakewhetheritisChristianityorIslamthatwill
justfullyobservetherightsandpeaceofthoseunderitsprotection
andwillrenderservicetohumanityandcivilization.
Another deed causing consternation and derision is their
attempt to prove Christian superiority over Islam by indicating
the fact that “Europe is more advanced in knowledge, industry,
wealth, prosperity, and in the multitude of its public institutions
such as schools and hospitals.” Until the Middle Ages, Europe
had full adherence to Christianity and obeyed the existing
Gospels; therefore they were in a miserable and abject state.
There existed none of the signs of civilization such as scientific
andindustrialprogress,buildinghospitalsandschools,whichthey
point out as proofs; and the relics of Roman civilization had
alreadyperished.Europeans,actingupontheGospels,especially
the twelfth chapter of the Gospel of Luke, disignored art, trade
and agriculture, ate whatever they happened to find and sat
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wherevertheycameupon,likebirdsinthesky;sotheEuropean
continent was thoroughly in darkness, ignorance, savagery, and
bigotry. They were totally unaware of such things as hospitals,
schools and charitable institutions. Qur’ân al-kerîm, by
comparison, puts due emphasis on worldly affairs, orders
knowledge,art,tradeandagriculture,andwarnsagainstdangers.
TheninthâyatofZumersûrapurports:“Can the cognizant and
the incognizant ever be the same? Certainly the cognizant is more
valuable.” Thetwenty-ninthâyatofNisâsûrapurports:“O thou
who have îmân; do not take each other’s property illegally. That
is, do not take away things from each other by such means as
usury, gambling, theft and usurpation, which are prohibited by
Islam. This exchange of things must be done only by both sides’
consent, i.e. trade.” ThemeaningofthetwohundredandseventyfifthâyatofBaqarasûrais:“Allâhu ta’âlâ has made buying and
selling halâl and interest harâm.” The thirty-sixth âyat of Nisâ
sûra purports: “Worship Allâhu ta’âlâ. Do not attribute any
partner to Him. Do favours to your parents [by words and
actions], to your relations [by visiting them], to orphans [by
pleasingthemsomehow],to the poor [byalms],to your relations
who are your neighbors at the same time [by mercy and
compassion], to your next-door neighbors [by goodness and by
protectingthemagainstharm],to your friends and acquaintances
[byobservingtheirrightsandbeingfriendly],to your visitors or
guests [by offering them food and drink], to your slaves and
servants [bybuyingthemnewclothesandbeingkindtothem].”
Through many such âyat-i-kerîmas and hadîth-i-sherîfs, Allâhu
ta’âlâ and Rasûlullah ‘sall-Allâhu ’alaihi wa sallam’, command
knowledge, art, and trade. In addition, they command to do
kindnesstoparents,torelations,toorphans,totheweak,tothe
destitute,toneighbors,totravellers,andtoservants,toobserve
their rights, and not to disobey laws. While the grandfathers of
today’sEuropeanswereunawareofallthesemediaofcivilization,
therewerewell-arrangedschools,madrasas,charitablehomesfor
the poor and the destitute, cook-houses, inns, public baths and
many other charitable institutions all over Islamic countries. In
addition,Muslimshadestablishedprivateaidorganizations,pious
foundations (waqf) for the maintenance and financing of these
charitable institutions. [There were even pious foundations for
theindemnityoflossescausedbyslavesandservantsandforthe
purgingofthingsthatwouldcausedisease.]Artwasverypopular
alloverIslamiccountries.Europeansdidnotknowwhatanalarm
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clockwas,whenMuslims’KhalîfaHârûn-un-Rashîdpresentedan
alarm clock to the French King Charlemagne. Pope Sylvestre[1]
receivededucationintheAndalusionIslamicschools.Chanso,the
Spanish king, had recourse to Muslim doctors for the disease he
had caught, dropsy, [which Europeans could not cure in those
days], and soon recovered. Various âyat-i-kerîmas of Qur’ân alkerîm repeatedly refer to helping the poor, the destitute, and
travellers.Therefore,ithasbecomeanimportanttraditionalduty
amongMuslimstohelpthepoor,theweak,andtravellers.Evenin
asmallMuslimvillageofafewfamilies,novisitor[evenifheisa
non-Muslim] has been left to himself. In fact, in places under
Islamic domination the same custom settled among the nonMuslims owing to their living with Muslims. In Europe, on the
other hand, quite a number of people are still dying of hunger
despite the whole multitude of wealthy people, hospitals, and
charitable homes for the poor. Three to four hundred thousand
poor people living in England, and about the same number in
Germany,beingtiredofthetroubletheyhavehadfindingfood,
havemigratedtoAmerica,India,andothercountries.
[According to a news article that appeared in the (Turkish)
newspapercalledTürkiyeon3February1988,itisinformedby
the French newspaper Figaro that 2.5 million people in France
liveinfulldestitution,and1.5millionofthisnumbersleepinthe
streets without any known addresses. According to the same
newspaper,therearetenmillionoldpeopleovertheageofsixty
inFrance.Twoandahalfmillionofthesepeopledonothavea
knownhome.Theyendupinmiseryandloneliness.Oftheseold
people, 7 % of women and 14 % of men commit suicide. The
numberofsuicidesisfivehundredthousand.JosephWresinsky,a
priestandthepresidentofATD,aninstitutionestablishedtohelp
suchwretchedandlonelypeopleinFrance,says,“Thereare2.5
millionpeopletoopoortomeettheirimmeditateneedsinFrance
today.Thereisnosourcetohelpthem.Europe,whosedailytopic
of conversation is human rights, should look for solutions not
only for economical and military problems but also for misery,
which will escalate to huge numbers in a few years’ time. A
nation-wide activity is incumbent to rescue French people from
this misery.” Even a priest avows these facts.] If knowledge,
technologyandcivilizationaretoprovethetruenessofareligion,
[1] Sylvestrediedin1003[A.D.1594].
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they should be strong documents for Islam, rather than for
Christianity.[For,Muslimsmadeprogresswhentheyactedupon
Islam,andtheymadenoprogressandevendispersedwhenthey
slackenedinthisobedienceandbegantoimitateChristians.]
Nor can a nation’s wealth be an evidence strong enough to
provethetruenessofthereligionitspeoplebelievein.Asamatter
offact,Rothschild,oncetherichestpersonintheworld,isoneof
theJewswhoProtestantsclaimhaveundergonevariouscalamities
because of not believing in Christianity. Lord Isrâilî, an English
deputy,isbothaJewandoneoftherichestpeopleontheearth.It
canbepredictedbynowthattheEuropeangoldmarketswillbe
obtainedbyJews.InaccordancewiththeChristianargument,the
Jewish religion is superior to the Christian religion. And this in
turnshowsthatallthosepoorChristianswholiveinvariousparts
ofEuropeandalloverRussiaandwhoareunawareofart,trade
andwealthhavebeenholdingawrongbelief.AccordingtothesocalledclaimofChristians,thecorrectnessofanyreligionmustbe
dependent on the wealth and fortune of its believers, which will
notsupporttheChristians’objectiontoIslam,[onthecontrary,it
willrebutit].
Europeanschoolsareoftwotypes:
The first type of schools are under ecclesiastical control, and
thesecondtypearecontrolledbythepublic,i.e.bygovernments.
Inschoolsunderclericalauthority,onlytenetsofChristiancreed
aretaught.Thereforenationalassembliesarediscussingthematter
ofreleasingtheseschoolsfromthedisposalofpriests.Itisbelieved
that in the near future the training of Christian children will be
transferred from clerical administration to public and
governmental administration. None of the schools administered
and controlled by the public, by governments in Europe, teach
religiousknowledge;scienceandmathematicsaretaughtinthese
schools. For this reason, the majority of young European
graduatesoftheseschoolsareagainstChristianity.Thenumberof
these graduates increases every day, and they establish societies
andpublishnewspapersandperiodicalsinwhichtodeclaretothe
wholeworldthatChristianityisaberration.Itisdoubtlessthatone
day these schools, which the so-called priest points out as an
evidenceinhisendeavourtoprovethecorrectnessofChristianity,
willcauseChristianitytocollapse.
TherehavebeensomeMuslimstatesthathavecollapsedand
evenceasedtoexistbecauseoftheabsenceofanadministration
that would treat knowledge more seriously and hold it higher
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than anything else. Furthermore, the innumerous schools and
madrasas and their subservient pious foundations and kitchens
that exist in Islamic countries today must be observed with
commonsense.Whenthedeedsoftrustofthepiousfoundations
of only the madrasas in Istanbul are studied, it will be seen that
these pious foundations (waqfs) undertook the salaries of the
professors (muderris), the doorkeepers and other personnel of
eachmadrasa,thepayofthestudentsandeventhecarpetstheysat
on when studying. I wonder if there is so much motivation, so
muchfacilityinanyEuropeanschool?Ifitshouldbequestioned
why today’s schools and madrasas do not have their original
brillianceandorder,therecannotbefoundanythingthathastodo
with religion among its causes. We see, with regret, that these
pious foundations which had been established for goodness and
charity, have been deprived of worthy administration since they
fell into the hands of incompetent, hypocritical and religiously
ignorant people. Nevertheless, the students educated in the
madrasasnotonlystudyscienceandmathematicslikeEuropean
students, but they also study such religious sciences as ’ilm-ikelâm, ’ilm-i-fiqh, and ’ilm-i-tafsîr. Therefore, there are not any
enemies of religion among these students like in Europe. For,
inprovement in science will add clarity to the realization of the
truenessofreligiouscommandments.Thatis,themorescientific
knowledge a person learns, the more powerful will his faith in
Islam become. In Christianity the case is quite the opposite. A
person cannot be a full Christian unless he is so asinine and so
ignorantastotakeforgrantedthedoctrineoftrinity,whichmeans,
“Threemakeone,andoneisthree,”andwhichisthebasisofthe
Christianfaith.
AsfortheProtestantpriest’squestion,“While Christians send
forth missionaries and various books in order to spread
Christianity everywhere, why don’t Muslims endeavour to call
pagans and Christians to Islam? Why don’t they send forth
translations of Qur’ân al-kerîm or scholars to various places in
order to call to Islam?”, fulfilmentofthisveryimportantreligious
service is Muslims’ duty, as we have said above. In the time of
Rasûlullah ‘sall-Allâhu ’alaihi wa sallam’, much emphasis was
placed on this duty, and this state went on for years. Islam’s
spreadingovernearlyhalfoftheearthwasduetotheemphasisit
hasplacedonjustice,beautifulmorality,knowledge,andscience.
Later, as deviated holders of bid’a came to the fore, the duty of
emr-i-ma’rûf, that is, recommending goodness, which is Islam’s
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mostimportantcommand,loosened.Therewasnotanyeffortto
spreadIslamovertheworld.ThedutyofcallingpeopletoIslam
was neglected with such considerations as “Islam has already
spread over many countries throughout all these years. From now
on, let those who have reason and discernment find the way to
happiness and salvation themselves. Islam is as obvious as the
sun.” These considerations were supported with the untenable
reasoningthat“If a jeweller has a genuine brillant diamond, he
need not take it from one shop to another in order to find a
customer. But if the ware is a false one, he will have to go from
door to door and tell such lies as will deceive the ignorant, such
as. ‘Buy this very precious ware. It is hard to come by,’ in order to
get rid of it.” They should be reminded that, though it is
unnecessarytolookforacustomerforthediamond,itiscertainly
a must to offer it to the customer, to advertise it. When the
customerknowsaboutthediamond,hewillcertainlywanttobuy
it. A diamond which is not shown or advertised will not get a
customer.
Our final words to the Protestant priest are as follows: The
booksofareligionorsectmustbestudiedwell.Noreligionorsect
can be criticized by sheer obduracy or only with ideas that one
assumes to be true within the purview of one’s restricted
knowledge. Islamic religion has a special branch of knowledge
called’Ilm-i-kelâm, whichteachestheprinciplesofîmân,protects
them (against interpolation, etc.), and removes doubts (by
powerful argumentation). In the centuries when Islam was
flourishing and spreading far and wide, there were profound
scholarsintheknowledgeofKelâm.Thesescholarswroteagreat
number of valuable books in order to counteract the refutations
directedtowardstheIslamicreligionandtoeliminatethedoubts
aroused by such attacks. They sent forth their books to all
countries.Theyprovedthetrueness,thegenuinenessofIslamby
using mental evidences alongside traditional evidences such as
âyat-i-kerîmas, hadîth-i-sherîfs, and the documentary statements
of religious authorities. They answered not only Jews and
Christians, but also imitators of Greek philosophy and those
deviated parvenus who fabricated false religious principles and
practicescalledbid’ainthenameofreligion.For,accordingtothe
Islamicreligion,Allâhuta’âlâdoesnotcommandHisbornslaves
anythingagainstcommonsense.[Butcomprehendingthehidden
divine causes and uses in the commandments of Allâhu ta’âlâ
requires common sense (’aql-i-selîm). Statements that some
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ignorant idiots passing for sages, philosophers or scientists make
outoftheirsensuousdesiresoremotions,havenothingtodowith
trueknowledgeorscience.Peopleofcommonsensewilltakeno
heedoftheircorruptwordsandwritings.Thustheywillhaveno
effect other than misleading a few idiots like themselves. Islam
contains many facts beyond the capacity of mind, but nothing
contrarytomind.Gradesofmindanditsinterpretationaregiven
in the Arabic book Tarîq-un-nejât and in Turkish Se’âdet-i
Ebediyye.][1] GivingreasonableinformationaboutIslamicreligion
requires a minute study and an accurate comprehension of
renowned books of ’ilm-i-kelâm, such as Maktûbât, by hadrat
Imâm-i-Rabbânî,andSherh-i-mawâqif andSherh-i-maqâsid. Such
statements as “Paul said so,” “Such and such Gospel writes so,”
“Thismatterisadivinemysteryandshouldbebelievedassuch,”
which Christians utter instead of giving convincing proofs, will
testifynomatter.Withsuchstatementsitwillbedifficulttoexplain
the truths in Islamic knowledge, even to those Christians wise
enough,letalonetous.Weshallexplicatethislateron.

[1] Se’âdet-iEbediyye(EndlessBliss)waspartlytranslatedandpublished
infasciclesinEnglish.
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—4—
OBSERVATIONS ON THE FOUR BOOKS
CALLED GOSPELS
Protestant priests argue as follows in one of the pamphlets
they have published: “Muslims, unaware of the history of
Gospels, assert that the Gospels kept by Christians are not
genuine and that Christians defiled and changed the Bible in
order to conceal the verses testifying the prophethood of
Muhammad ‘alaihis-salâm’. They will be answered as follows:
scholars such as Imâm-i-Bukhârî, Shah Weliyy-ullah Dehlewî,
Fakkhr-ud-dîn-i-Râdhî, Sayyid Ahmad, an Indian scholar, and
others declare that the Gospels used today are the same as those
that were used before the time of hadrat Muhammad ‘sall-Allâhu
’alaihi wa sallam’, and so they are not changed. Several very old
copies of the Bible existing in some well-known European
libraries bear witness to the truth of our claim. Therefore, if
Muslims have any proofs to corroborate their assertions that the
Bible was interpolated, be it in the Gospels they have or in the
versions that were translated to various languages before ’Asr-isa’âdat (the time of our Prophet ‘sall-Allâhu ’alaihi wa sallam’
and his four rightly-guided Khalîfas), we challenge that Muslims
disclose all such proofs.”
ItisapleasureforusMuslimstotakeupthischallengeoftheirs
andputforwardalltheproofstheywant,onebyone.
Asisknown,theHolyBible,thebasisofChristiancreed,isof
two divisions: Old Testament, and New Testament. The division
calledOld Testament consistsofchapterssaidtohavebeentaken
from the heavenly book Taurah and episodes ascribed to some
Israelite Prophets. The New Testament consists of the four
Gospels and some epistles and pamphlets claimed to have been
sentforthbysomeapostle,e.g.Paul.ItisadmittedbyChristians
also that the books of Old Testament were defiled. Those who
would like to get detailed information in this respect may have
recourse to the book Iz-hâr-ul-haqq, by Rahmatullah Efendi
‘rahmatullâh-i-aleyh’. We shall not give detailed information
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concerning the Old Testament here. [Jews augmented the
persecutions and torments they had been practising over the
Nazarenes. In addition to these persecutions and murders, they
calumniated Îsâ ‘alaihis-salâm’ and his blessed mother, hadrat
Maryam(Miriam,Mary),somuchsothattheywentsofarasto
call that exalted Prophet an illegitimate child and his blessed
mother a fornicator. In order to prove that the Holy Book of
Taurah,whichwasrevealedbyAllâhuta’âlâ,didnotcontainsuch
abominable, detestable slanders, the Nazarenes translated the
TaurahtoLatin.Inthefinalpartofourbook,detailedinformation
willbegivenabouttheinnernatureoftheJewishreligionandthe
slanders and enmities that Jewry has done to Muslims and
Christians,i.e.inthechapterheadlinedJudaism, the Taurah, the
Talmud.]
Strauss,aProtestanthistorian,[Strauss,(DavidFriedrich),isa
German historian. He died in 1291 [A.D. 1874]. He published
suchworksasTheLifeofChrist,InstructiononChristianity,The
New Life of Jesus Christ] states as follows: “During the early
years of expansion of Christianity the Christians made a Greek
translation of the Old Testament, which had already been
interpolated a number of times by Jewry. The Jews protested,
with the pretext that the translation did not agree with the
Israelitebooksthattheyhadthen.Inordertofindsuchanswers
aswouldrebuttheJews,theChristiansmadesomenewadditions
totheGreekversionoftheOldTestament.Forexample,several
names which were supposed to be the names of Îsâ’s ‘alaihissalâm’ancestorswereinsertedintotheZebûr(Psalter,Bookof
Psalms in the Old Testament, the heavenly Book revealed to
Dâwûd ‘alaihis-salâm’). The section on Îsâ’s ‘alaihis-salâm’
enteringHellwasplacedinthebookofJeremiah.TheJews,upon
seeingtheseinterpolations,clamoured,“Thesethingsdonotexist
in our book.” The Christians answered, “You cheaters have no
fearofAllah!Youdaretochangetheholybooks,”andattacked
the Jews. Later, these quarrels between the Christians and the
Jewsintensified.TheChristianpriestsbegantodoubtandfalter.
ThustheChristianswerefracturedintoanumberofgroups.The
disagreements caused many wars among them. Three hundred
andtwenty-fiveyearsafterÎsâ‘alaihis-salâm’threehundredand
nineteen priests came together at the Nicene council with the
command of Constantine the Great, the Byzantine Greek
Emperor.Theystartedacollectivedeliberationandconsultation
on the copies of the Holy Bible, each of which contained a
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numberofuncertaintiesandinconsistencies.Inthiscouncil,those
who believed in the divinity of Îsâ ‘alaihis-salâm’ were in the
ascendant. Adding some translations from the Israelite books,
theyreshapedtheHoly Bible. Theydecidedthatallcopies,other
thantheonetheyhadjustsanctioned,weredoubtful.Thisdecision
was stated in the introduction which Jerome wrote for this new
version.[Jerome,Saint,iscalledIrûnimusbytheArabs.Hestayed
inIstanbulforthreeyears.HewenttoRomein382.Hebecame
the Pope’s secretary. He translated the Holy Bible to Latin. His
dayiscelebratedonSeptember30th.Histranslationbecamethe
church’sofficialBible].In364anothercouncil,calledLodisia,was
convened. This council, after sanctioning the books of the Old
Testament,alsosanctionedtheauthenticityanddependabilityof
the Book of Esther, which had been repudiated in the Nicene
council,andthesixepistlesthatwereattributedtotheApostles.
ThesesixepistlesaretheepistleofJacob,thetwoepistlesofPeter,
thesecondandthethirdepistlesofJohn,theepistleofJudah,and
the epistle written to the Hebrews by Paul. They publicized the
authenticity of these books and epistles. John’s Book of
Revelations(theApocalypse)wasnotsanctionedineitherofthe
councilsconvenedin325and364;soitremaineddoubtful.Later,
in 397, a council of hundred and twenty-six members was
convenedinCarthage.Thiscouncilsanctionedtheauthenticityof
afewofthebooksthathadbeenfounddubiousorfalse,andso
rejected, by the previous two councils. These books are Tobit
(Apocrypha),Baruch,Ecclesiasticus,Maccabees,andJohn’sbook
of Revelations. After the sanctioning of these books by the
Carthaginian council, all those books that had been said to be
doubtfulbecameacceptabletoallChristians.Thisstatelastedfor
a period of twelve hundred years. With the emergence of
Protestantism,gravehesitationsaroseconcerningthebooksTobit,
Baruch,Judith,Song(ofSolomon),Ecclesiastes(Ecclesiasticus),I
Maccabees,andIIMaccabees.TheProtestantsclaimedthatthese
books, accepted by the earlier Christians, were to be rejected as
uncanonical. They repudiated some chapters of Esther, and
sanctioned some others. They proved these repudiations and
sanctionings through various evidences. One of these evidences
wasthattheoriginalsofthesebooks,whichwereinHebrewand
Caledonian (Celtic) languages, did not exist then. The historian
priest Vivibius writes in the twenty-second chapter of the fourth
volume of his book that all the books mentioned above,
particularlyIIMaccabees,werechanged.”
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Protestantsthemselvesadmittedthefactthatthecouncils,that
is, the clerical assemblies, who had been looked on as inspired
withtheHolySpiritandwhosedecisionshadbeenconsideredthe
basis of Christianity by all Christians for twelve hundred years,
had been agreeing in error and aberration. Nevertheless, they
accepted many of the quite unreasonable and inadmissible
decisions of those councils. Thus they took an unprecedented
course that was based on contradictory principles. What a
surprisingeventitwouldbeformillionsofdiscreetChristiansto
look on a religion whose essense is covered with doubts and
uncertaintiesasameansofhappinessandsalvation,alluringthe
hearts towards itself; one would bite one’s finger with
astonishment.
Christians obtain the principles of belief both from the Old
Testament and from the New Testament. These books are not
free from doubts and hesitations. Neither of them has been
proventohavesurvivedtoourtimethroughasounddocument.In
other words, they have not been transmitted through a series of
true people from Îsâ ‘alaihis-salâm’ to our time. As is known, a
book’s authenticity and heavenliness, that is, its admittance as a
book revealed by Allâhu ta’âlâ depends on an authoritative
declaration such as, “This book has been written (revealed)
through Prophet so and so and is free from being changed or
defiled and has reached us by being transmitted through sound
documentsandtruepeople.”Unlessthisisfirmlydocumentedto
peoplewithcommonsense,doubtsandhesitationsconcerningthe
bookinquestionwillnotgoaway.For,abookthatisattributedto
a person considered to be endowed with divine revelations will
not prove by itself the fact that it has been arranged by that
personhimself.NorwillafewChristiangroups’claims,basedon
sheer bigotry and zeal, suffice to prove the book’s validity.
Christian priests do not have any documents to prove the
soundnessoftheirHolyBible,exceptthattheyattributeittoone
ofthepastProphetsorApostles.Theseclaimsoftheirsarenota
proof persuasive enough to lay down the principles of belief
[îmân]ortoremovedoubtsastotheirauthenticity.Noonewhois
wise enough would feel safe and peaceful if his religion, which
wouldguidehimtocomfortandpeaceinthisworldandsavehim
from torment and take him to eternal felicity in the next world,
were based on precarious essentials. As a matter of fact,
Christians deny and reject most of the books in the Old
Testament and more than seventy of the New Testament books
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whichtellabouthadratÎsâandhadratMaryam(Mary)orevents
intheirtimeandwhichpartlyexiststilltoday,andtheycallthem
‘fictitiouslies’.”Thereisdetailedknowledgeinthisrespectinthe
bookIdh-âh-ul-haqq.
Christian priests, the early ones and the modern ones alike,
unanimouslystatethatMatthew’sGospelwasinHebrew.Later,
during their factious fractioning into sects, Christians lost that
originalversion.TheexistingversionofMatthew’sGospeltodayis
atranslationoftheoriginalHebrewversion,thetranslatorbeing
anonymous. Even Jerome, an outstanding Christian priest,
concedesthatitstranslatorhasremainedanonymoussofar.
ThomasWard,aCatholic,saysinanarticleofhis,“Someearly
Christianscholarshadsuspicionabouttheauthenticityofthelast
chapterofMark’sGospel,someaboutafewversesofthetwentysecondchapterofLuke’sGospel,andsomeothersaboutthefirst
twochaptersofLuke’sGospel.TheversionoftheBiblepossessed
by the Marcion group of Christians does not contain these two
chapters.”Norton[1] statesaboutMark’sGospelasfollowsinthe
seventiethpageofhisbook,whichwaspublishedinBostonin1253
[A.D.1837):“ThisGospelcontainsparagraphsthatneedscrutiny,
e.g. the part from the ninth verse to the end of the sixteenth
chapter.”Nortonsaysthatthoughthetextdoesnothaveanysigns
to arouse doubt, the so-called verses were inserted in its
interpretation,andgivesaseriesofevidencestoproveit,andthen
states:“Whenwestudythehabitsofthescribes,whocopiedfrom
thebooks,weseethattheytriedtoinserttheirownideasintothe
texts rather than trying to understand and write the paragraphs.
Whenthisfactisknown,itwillbeunderstoodwhytheparagraphs
intheBiblearedoubtful.”
The Gospel attributed to John does not have a sound
[1] NORTON, Andrews, AmericanBiblicalscholarandeducator.Hewas
born in 1201 [A.D. 1786]. He died on September 18, 1853. He
graduated from Harvard in 1804, and after studying theology was a
tutorinBowdoinCollegein1809.HereturnedtoHarvard,in1811,as
a mathematical tutor there; and became, in 1813, librarian of the
universityandlectureronBiblicalcriticismandinterpretation.From
1819 to 1830 he was Dexter professor of Sacred literature. He was
among the most eminent exponents of unitarianism [which rejected
trinityandupheldthebeliefintheUnityofAllah],equallystrongin
his protests against Calvinism and the naturalistic theology
represented by Theodore Parker. He published A Statement of
Reasons for not Believing the Doctrins of Trinitarians (1833).”
[EncyclopediaAmericana,Volume:20,p.464].
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documentoftransmission,either.LikeMark’sGospel,itcontains
ambiguous and contradictory paragraphs that need scrutiny. For
example:
First, thisGospeldoesnotcontainanyevidencetoprovethat
John wrote what he had seen. A judgement will remain valid
unlessitisproventothecontrary.
Second, itisstatedinthetwenty-fourthverseofthetwenty-first
chapter of John, “This is the disciple [John] which testifieth of
these things, and wrote these things: and we know that his
testimonyistrue.”(John:21-24)Asisseen,thisstatementabout
JohnbelongstothescribethatwroteJohn’sGospel.Inthisverse
John is mentioned with the third person (absent) pronoun ‘his’,
andthescribewhowrote(fabricated)thebookmentionshimself
withthepronoun‘we’,whichsignifiestheauthor.Thiscomesto
mean that the author of John’s Gospel is someone other than
John. The author claims to have knowledge of the trueness of
John’s testimony. In conclusion, the man that wrote this Gospel
obtainedpossessionofsomeofJohn’sepistlesandwrotethisbook
afterrenderingsomeexcisionsandadditions.
Third, in the second century of the Christian era, when
controversies and objections as to the authenticity of John’s
Gospel appeared, Iranaeus, a pupil of Polycarpe who was a
disciple of John, was still alive. Why did he not answer the
objectors by proving the authenticity of the Gospel he had
transmitted by documents? If his transmission (the Gospel of
Johntaughtbyhim)hadbeentrue,hewouldhavecriedoutand
said,“Mytransmissionistrue.”Thepredicationthat“thematter
ofauthenticityshouldnothavebeendiscussedbetweenPolycarpe
andhispupilIranaeus”wouldbefarfromfactual.Wouldithave
beenlogicallypossibleforIranaeusnottohavelearnedanything
abouttheauthenticityoftheGospeltheywerereadingbyatleast
asking,“IsthisGospelJohn’s?”,whileaskingandlearningabout
many useless matters from his master? His having forgotten
wouldbeanevenweakerprobability.ForIranaeusiswell-known
forfullcognizanceofhismaster’swayandhabitsandhisstrong
memorytokeepwellwhathelearned.Eusebius(ofCaesaria),in
thetwohundredandnineteenthpageofthetwentiethchapterof
thefifthbookofhishistory,whichwaspublishedin1263[A.D.
1847],quotesIranaeus’statementsaboutthelanguagesinwhich
John’sGospelwastransmitted,asfollows:“Asabestowmentof
Allâhuta’âlâ,Iheardandmemorizedthesewords.Ididnotwrite
themdown.Thishasbeenmyhabitsincelongago.ThusIhave
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beensayingandrecitingwhatIlearned.”Asisseen,theGospel
wasdeniedeveninthesecondcenturyandsuchdenialscouldnot
be answered by proving its authenticity. Celsus, a Christian
scholar,criedoutinthesecondChristiancenturythat“Christians
changedtheirBibleinamannerastodefileitsmeaningthreeto
five times or even more.” Faustus, an outstanding Manichaen
scholar,saidinthefourthChristiancentury,“Changesweremade
inBiblicalbooks.Itistrue.TheOldTestamentwasnotcompiled
byÎsâ‘alaihis-salâm’orbytheApostles.Itwasrepresentedinthe
name of evangelists or their colleagues with a view to gaining
popularity. Books containing many errors and paradoxes were
publishedandthusChristianswerehurt.”
Fourth, Herald, a Catholic, citing from an editor named
Estadlen in the two hundred and fiftieth page of the seventh
volumeofhisbookpublishedin1844,statesthathedoesnotdoubt
thefactthatJohn’sGospelwaswrittenbyoneofthepupilsofthe
Alexandrianschool.
Fifth, BretschneidersaysthatJohn’sGospel,orJohn’sepistles,
does not belong to John as a whole, and that it may have been
written by an anonymous scribe in the second century,
[Bretschneider (1776-1848) was a German Protestant theologist
whowroteabooktocriticizetheBible].
Sixth, Cirdiniussaidthat“John’sGospelhadtwentychapters.
Later the twenty-first chapter was added by the church of
Ephesus.”
Seventh, thisGospelofJohn,togetherwithallitscontents,was
rejected by the group of Alogience in the second Christian
century.
Eighth, elevenversesatthebeginningoftheeighthchapterof
John’s Gospel have been rejected by all Christian men of
knowledge.
Ninth, during the compilation of the four Gospels, many
erroneoustransmissionswithoutanydocumentswereinsertedinto
them. These transmissions do not even have any documents to
testify the authenticity of the existing four Gospels. Thomas
Hartwellstatesinthesecondchapterofthefourthvolumeofhis
interpretation published in 1237 [A.D. 1822], “The information
reaching us concerning the times of edition of the Gospels is
insufficient and inconclusive. It gives us no help as to the
dependabilityoftheGospels.TheearlyChristianmenofreligion
continued to write wrong transmissions that they accepted and
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tookforgranted.Theirsuccessors,becauseoftherespecttheyfelt
for them, unanimously accepted their writings without even
consideringwhethertheyweretrueornot.Thus,allthesecareless
andsuperficialtransmissionspassedfromonescribetoanother,
from one version to another, and reached our time. And now,
aftersomanycenturies,itisverydifficulttopurifytheGospelsof
wrong tranmissions.” He says in the same volume, “The first
Gospel, i.e. Matthew’s Gospel, was edited in the thirty-seventh,
thirty-eighth, forty-first, forty-seventh, sixty-first, sixty-second,
sixty-third, sixty-fourth or sixty-fifth years of the Christian era,
andthesecondGospel,i.e.theGospelofMark,waseditedinthe
fifty-sixth year of the Christian era or in some year before the
sixty-fifth year. According to a more dependable view, it was
edited in the sixtieth or sixty-third year. The third Gospel, the
GospelofLuke,waseditedinthefifty-third,sixty-thirdorsixtyfourthyearsoftheChristianera,andtheGospelofJohninthe
sixty-eighth,sixty-ninth,seventiethorninety-eighthyears.”There
isnodocumentorprooftotestifythattheepistletotheHebrews
andthesecondepistleofPeterandthesecondandthirdepistles
ofJohnandtheepistleofJacobandtheepistleofJudahandthe
Revelation of John were transmitted by the Apostles. Their
soundness was doubtful until the year 365. Some of their parts
were rejected as erroneous by Christian religious scholars
precedingthattime.Infact,theversionstranslatedintotheSyrian
language do not contain those parts. All the Arab churches
rejected the soundness [authenticity] of the second epistle of
Peter,thesecondandthirdepistlesofJohn,theepistleofJudah
andtheRevelationofJohn.Horn,aBiblicalscholar,saysinthe
twohundredandsixthandtwohundredandseventhpagesofthe
secondbookofhisinterpretation,“Peter’sepistle,Judah’sepistle,
thesecondandthethirdepistlesandtheRevelationofJohn,the
nine verses from the second verse to the eleventh verse of the
eighthchapteroftheGospelofJohnandtheseventhverseofthe
fifthchapterofthefirstbookofJohnneverexistedintheSyriac
copies of the Bible.” This means to say that the translator, who
wrote the Syriac version, knew that the sections we have just
mentioned could not be documents for an authentic religious
principle, and did not translate these parts which he noticed
duringtranslation.Ward,aCatholic,inthethirty-seventhpageof
hisbookpublishedin1841,quotesRogers,aProtestant,assaying,
“BecausetheHebrewepistlecontradictedthecreedtaughtinthe
epistleofJacob,inthesecondandthirdepistlesofJohnandinhis
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Revelation, the ecclesiastical authorities excised these epistles
fromtheHolyBible.”Dactricestatesthat,tillthetimeofJosneys
not every book was accepted as authentic, and insists that the
epistleofJacob,theepistleofJudah,thesecondepistleofPeter,
thesecondandthirdepistlesofJohndidnotcontaininformation
compiledandwrittenbytheApostles.Headdsthat,“TheHebrew
epistlewasrejecteduntilacertaintime,andthesecondandthird
epistlesofPeter,theRevelationofJohnandtheepistleofJudah
were not accepted as authentic by the Syrian and Arabian
churches;yetwetakethemforgranted,thatis,weacceptthemas
authentic.”
Dr. Nathaniel Lardner, a Christian Biblical scholar, states in
the hundred and seventy-fifth page of the fourth book of his
interpretation,“ThebookofRevelationsofJohnwasnotaccepted
asauthenticbySerlandhiscontemporaryOrshilim,thatis,bythe
church of Jerusalem. The index of the book ‘Canon’, written by
Serl,doesnotevencontainthenameofthisbook.”Hegivesmore
detailedinformationinthethreehundredandtwenty-thirdpage,
andwrites,“TheRevelationofJohndoesnotexistintheSyrian
translations of the early Gospels. They do not contain any
marginalnoteswrittenonthembysucheditorsasWebarHiberios
orJacob.Also,Waybidiscoudidnotincludethesecondepistleof
Peter,thesecondandthirdepistlesofJohn,theRevelationofJohn
ortheepistleofJudasinhisindexofbooks.TheSyriansareofthe
sameopinion.”
Herald,aCatholic,saysinthetwohundredandsixthpageof
theseventhvolumeofhisbook:“AsRausstatesinthehundred
and sixtieth page of his book, most of the notables of the
Protestant church do not accept the authenticity of John’s
Revelations.” Prof. Rabwald states, “John’s Gospel and John’s
epistles and Revelations cannot have been written by the same
person,” and proves this by strong documentation. Vivisbius,
quoting from Webunisicheen in the twenty-fifth chapter of the
seventhvolumeofhis‘History’,saysthattheearlyprieststriedto
excise the Revelations of John from the Holy Bible, and adds:
“This book of Revelations is thoroughly nonsensical. It is quite
wrongtoattributeittoJohn,whowasoneoftheApostles.Itis
ignoranceandbeingunawareofthefacts.Thepersonwhowrote
itwasneitheranapostlenorafolloweroftheMessiah,norwashe
apiousperson.PerhapsthisbookofRevelationswaswrittenbya
Roman named Sern Tehsin (Cerinhac) and was attributed to
John.” Further on he says, “But I do not have the capacity to
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excisethisbook,i.e.John’sRevelations,fromtheHolyBible.For
thousands of our Christian brothers revere this John. I confirm
thatthepersonwhowrotethisbookhadinspirations.ButIdonot
admit that he was the Apostle John, who was the brother of
James,anapostle,andthesonofZebedeeandtheauthorofthe
GospelofJohn.Itisinferrablefromhiswordsandmannersthat
hewasnotanapostle.Noristhepersonwhowrotethebookof
RevelationsthesameJohnmentionedintheBookofActs,which
tellsabouttheTheActsofTheApostles.Forheneverwenttothe
countryofIsaiah.ThepersonwhowrotethatGospelwasanother
John,whowasaninhabitantofIsaiah.Again,asisinferredfrom
the paragraphs and expressions in the Gospel of John, in the
epistlesandintheRevelations,John,whoistheeditorofJohn’s
Gospelandtheepistles,isnotthesameJohnwhocompiledthe
BookofRevelations.FortheparagraphsintheGospelandinthe
epistlesarewellarrangedandhaveasmoothlanguageinGreek.
They do not contain erroneous expressions. The case is not so
with the discourse in the Book of Revelations; it is written in a
queer,unusualstyleunwontedinGreek.JohntheApostledoes
notmentionhisnameovertlyinhisGospelandepistles;hewrites
of himself as ‘the speaker’ or in the third person singular. He
directlygetsintothematterunderquestionwithoutgivinglengthy
informationofhimself.AsfortheauthorofRevelations;heuses
quite a different style. For example, the first verse of the first
chapterofJohn’sRevelationsreadsasfollows:‘TheRevelationof
JesusChrist,whichGodgaveuntohim,toshewuntohisservants
thingswhichmustshortlycometopassandhesentandsignified
itbyhisangeluntohisservantJohn:’(Rev:1-1)Theninthverse
reads as follows: ‘I, John, who also am your brother, and
companion in tribulation, and in the kingdom and patience of
JesusChrist,...’(Rev:1-9)Theeighthverseofthetwenty-second
chapterreadsasfollows:‘AndIJohnsawthesethings,andheard
them. ...’ (Rev: 22-8) As is seen, these verses, unlike the style
followedbytheApostles,mentionthespeaker’snameclearly.If
it is suggested that unlike his past habit, he (John) might have
mentioned his name clearly here in order to make his people
know about him, the following answer is appropriate: If his
purpose had been so, he should have written the nickname and
title belonging to him. For example, he should have used such
expressions as, ‘I am John, the brother of James and the son of
Zebedee and the beloved disciple of the Messiah.’ Avoiding
mentioninghisownqualificationanddifferentiatinghimselffrom
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otherpeople,heusedsuchexpressionsas‘yourbrother’,‘whosaw
these things,’ etc. Our purpose here is not to make fun of
reasonablepeople,buttoclarifythedistinctionbetweenthestyles
of expression and writing of the two people.” Here we end our
quotationfromVivisbius.
Again,itiswritteninthethirdchapterofthethirdbookofthe
historyofEusebius,“ThefirstepistleofPeterisauthentic.Buthis
second epistle cannot be from the Holy Bible. Paul’s fourteen
epistles are real. But some people excised his epistles to the
Hebrew’s from the Holy Bible.” Eusebius states in the twentyfifthchapterofhissamebookthatthereisdisagreementonthe
epistleofJacob,theepistleofJudas,thesecondepistleofPeter,
and the second and third epistles of John, and that their real
authorsareunknown.Eusebiussaysinthetwenty-fifthchapterof
the sixth book of this same history, “Airgin’s account of the
epistle to the Hebrews is as follows: This epistle, which is very
popular among the Christians, was written by some Gulnaht in
Shab-i-Rûm. Some people said that it was translated by Luke.”
Irenaeus (140-220), an early theologian, Polinius, one of the
dignitariesin220,andPontius,in251,rejectedtheepistletothe
Hebrews entirely. Tortilin Bersper of Carthage, one of the
dignitaries of A.D. 200, says: “The Hebrew epistle belongs to
Barnabas.” Kis Bertsper Rûm, one of the notables of 212, says:
“The epistles of Paul are virtually thirteen; the fourteenth, the
Hebrew epistle, is not one of them.” Saey Pern Bashb of
Carthage,in248,didnotevenmentionthenameofthisepistle.
TheSyrianchurchhasnotaccepted,sofar,theauthenticityofthe
secondepistleofPeterandthesecondandthirdepistlesofJohn.
Aiscalcen,anotableChristian,says:“Thepersonwhowrotethe
secondepistleofPeterwastedhistimebydoingso.”Itiswritten
asfollowsintheBiblicalHistorypublishedin1266[A.D.1850]:
“AwriternamedCritiussaysthattheepistleofJudasbelongsto
John,whowasthefifteenthusquf(priest)ofJerusalemduringthe
reign of Aydernick.” [Usquf: a ranking clergy responsible for
reading the Bible.] Airgin, an early writer who interpreted the
GospelofJohn,saysinthefifthbookofthisinterpretationofhis:
“Paul did not write epistles to every church; and the epistles he
wrotetosomechurchesconsistedofafewlines.”Asisinferred
from this statement of Airgin’s, none of the epistles said to be
Paul’sbelongstohim;allofthembelongtosomeotherwriter,but
areattributedtohim.ThesecondchapteroftheepistlethatPaul
wrote to Galatians contains the following statements, from the
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eleventhversetothesixteenthverse:“ButwhenPeterwascome
to Antioch, I withstood him to the face, because he was to be
blamed.” “For before that certain came from James, he did eat
with the Gentiles; but when they were come, he withdrew and
separatedhimself,fearingthemwhichwereofthecircumcision.”
“AndtheotherJewsdissembledlikewisewithhim;insomuchthat
Barnabas also was carried away with their dissimulation.” “But
whenIsawthattheywalkednotuprightlyaccordingtothetruth
of the gospel, I said unto Peter before them all, If thou, being a
Jew,livestafterthemannerofGentiles,andnotasdotheJews,
why compellest thou the Gentiles to live as do the Jews?” “We
who are Jews by nature, and not sinners of the Gentiles,”
“Knowingthatamanisnotjustifiedbytheworksofthelaw,but
bythefaithofJesusChrist,evenwehavebelievedinJesusChrist,
that we might be justified by the faith of Christ, and not by the
works of the law; for by the works of the law shall no flesh be
justified.”(Galatians:2-11,12,13,14,15,16)
Because the initial part of these statements contradicts the
finalpart,oneoftheparts,(thatis,eitherthebeginningpartor
thefinalpart),musthavebeenaddedafterwards.For,although
Paulwritesinthebeginningofhisepistle[eleventhverse]howhe
scolded Peter in Antioch, the guilt he blamed him for was his
eating with other people, i.e. pagans, which was against Jewish
customs.[Supposingitwerenotaninsolenceforhimtodirectthe
insultswehavementionedabovetowardssuchapersonasPeter,
who had been inspired by the Holy Spirit and served the
Messiah.] In fact, his scolding him was based on the following
reasoning:“AJewasyouare,youslightthecommandmentsof
yourreligionlikepagans.Howcanyouhavethefacetocallthem
to (follow) the Jewish canon?” But after this (reasoning) Paul
changes his course and begins to explain the futility of the
canonical commandments. In the third chapter, after long
discourse on the needlessness of worships, he says that he has
entirelyadaptedhimselftothecanonicallawsofMûsâ‘alaihissalâm’.Asamatteroffact,theseventeenthtothetwenty-sixth
verses of the twenty-first chapter of the Book of Acts read as
follows: “And when we were come to Jerusalem, the brethren
receivedusgladly.”“AndthedayfollowingPaulwentinwithus
untoJames;andalltheelderswerepresent.”“Andwhenhehad
saluted them, he declared particularly what things God had
wrought among the Gentiles by his ministry.” “And when they
heardit,theygrorifiedtheLord,andsaiduntohim,Thouseest,
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brother,howmanythousandsofJewstherearewhichbelieve;and
theyareallzealousofthelaw;”“Andtheyareinformedofthese,
that thou teachest all the Jews which are among the Gentiles to
forsake Moses, saying that they ought not to circumcise their
children,neithertowalkafterthecustoms.”“Whatisittherefore?
the multitude must needs come together: for they will hear that
thouartcome.”“Dothereforethisthatwesaytothee:Wehave
four men which have a vow on them;” “Them take, and purify
thyself with them, and be at charges with them, that they may
shave their heads: and all may know that those things, whereof
they were informed concerning thee, are nothing; but that thou
thyself also walkest orderly, and keepest the law.” “As touching
the Gentiles which believe, we have written and concluded that
they observe no such thing, save only that they keep themselves
fromthingsofferedtoidols,andfromblood,andfromstrangled,
andfromfornication.”“ThenPaultookthemen,andthenextday
purifyinghimselfwiththementeredintothetemple,tosignifythe
accomplishmentofthedaysofpurification,untilthatanoffering
shouldbeofferedforeveryoneofthem.”(TheActs:21-17,18,19,
20,21,22,23,24,25,26)
Asseen,Paul,whokeptsayingthat“Thebodywillnotbeclean
by(following)thecanon.Thoughaccursedforus,theMessiahhas
savedusfromthecommandmentsofthecanon,”followstheold
people’s advice, adapts himself to the canon by cleaning himself
andentersthetemple.
ThreeversesfromPaul’sepistletellusafewsubtlefactsabout
themysteriesofChristianity:
First: ItwasrumouredamongtheJewsbelievingtheMessiah
thatPaulwassaying,“Circumcisionisunnecessary.”Thiscomesto
mean that the Jews, who had believed Îsâ ‘alaihis-salâm’ on
condition that they would not desist from the canon of Mûsâ
‘alaihis-salâm’,didnotapprovethechangingofthecanonicallaws
ofMûsâ‘alaihis-salâm.’
Second: Atthattimeitwasnotconsideredimportantwhether
thecanonicallawswouldcontinuetoexist.Theperson,whowas
oneoftheapostlesofÎsâ‘alaihis-salâm’,said,“Thepeoplemustbe
gatheredtogetherwhateverthecost;”henceitisinferredthathis
realpurposewastobringthepeopletogetherintheirownreligion
byusingallsortsofmethods.Thissuggestion,whichanapostleof
Îsâ‘alaihis-salâm’hadthecouragetomaketoPaulonlyinorder
to bring the people together, betrays the basis on which
Christianitywasfounded.
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Third: Papias, who was the bishop of Hirapulius towards the
middle of the second Christian century, referred to two short
treatises pertaining to the words and acts of Îsâ ‘alaihis-salâm’.
OneofthemisatreatisebyMark,whowastheinterpreterofthe
Apostle Peter, the other is Matthew’s treatise, a compilation of
Hebrewcommandmentsandrules.Papiasstatedthatthetreatise
belonging to Mark was very short, inadequate, not written in
chronologicalorder,consistingofsomestoriesandtraditions.This
signifies that, in the middle of the second century, Matthew and
Markhadatreatiseeach;Papiassawthemandwroteaboutthem,
describingthemandpointingoutthedifferencesbetweenthem.
AsfortheGospelsofMatthewandMarkexistingtoday;they
are quite alike, both being detailed in such a manner as if they
werecopiedfromeachother.Itisapparentthatthesearenotthe
versionsseenbyPapiasandthatthoseversionswerelaterenlarged
byadditions.
On the other hand, Papias never mentioned the Gospels of
LukeandJohn.Papias,whowasinHirapuliusand,naturally,met
John’s disciples and learned some facts from them, did not even
sayasinglewordabouttheGospelofJohn.Thisfactshowsthat
theGospelofJohnwaswrittensometimeafterwards.
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THE GOSPEL OF MATTHEW
TheninthverseoftheninthchapteroftheGospelofMatthew
readsasfollows:“AndasJesuspassedforthfromthence,hesaw
aman,namedMatthew,sittingatthereceiptofcustom:andhe
saith unto him, Follow me. And he arose, and followed him.”
(Matt: 9-9) Now, please pay close attention to this point: if
Matthewhimselfwrotethesestatements,whydidheusethename
Matthew in the third person instead of speaking as Matthew
himself?[IftheauthorofthisGospelhadbeenMatthewhimself,
he would have said, “As I was sitting at the customs place, Îsâ
‘alaihis-salâm’passedby.Whenhesawmehetoldmetofollow
him,towalkbehindhim.SoIstoodupandfollowedhim,walked
behindhim.”]
In the Gospel of Matthew, every speech quoted from Îsâ
‘alaihis-salâm’issolongthatitisimpossibletosayanyoneofthem
at one sitting, at one time. In fact, the advice and the directions
that he gave to the apostles in the tenth chapter, his continuous
wordsinthefifth,sixthandseventhchapters,hisscoldingofthe
Persians in the twenty-third chapter, his continuous
exemplifications in the eighth chapter are absolutely not short
enough to occur within one sitting. A proof of this is that these
samespeechesandexemplificationsofhisaredividedintovarious
sittingsintheotherGospels.Thismeanstosaythattheauthorof
this Gospel is not Matthew, the customs officer, the faithful
companionofÎsâ‘alaihis-salâm’.
In the Gospel of Matthew, miracles (mu’jiza) of Îsâ ‘alaihissalâm’suchashiscuringthepoorpeoplewhowereblind,leprous
or paralyzed, his feeding large numbers of poor people, are
mentionedattwodifferentplaceseach.TheGospelsofMarkand
Luke, on the other hand, mention each of these events at one
place. Hence, the author of the Gospel attributed to Matthew
probablyconsultedtwosourceswhenwritingthebookandsawthe
sameeventinbothsources.Then,perhaps,thinkingthetwoevents
weredifferent,hewrotethemassuchinhisbook.
It is written in the fifth verse of the tenth chapter of the
GospelofMatthewthathadratÎsâcommandedhismessengers,
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i.e.theApostles,nottogoto[call]theGentiles[totheirreligion]
andnottoenterthecityofSamaria.Furtheraheaditissaidthat
he cured a pagan captain’s servant and Canaanite woman’s
daughter.
Ontheonehand,thesixthverseoftheseventhchaptersays,
“Give not that which is holy unto the dogs, neither cast ye your
pearls before swine, ...” (Matt: 7-6) The nineteenth verse of the
twenty-eighth chapter, on the other hand, enjoins, “Go ye
therefore,andteachallnations,baptizingtheminthenameofthe
Father,andoftheSon,andoftheHolyGhost;”(ibid:28-19)
Whilethefifthverseofthetenthchapterprohibits,“...,Gonot
intothewayoftheGentiles,andintoanycityoftheSa-mar’i-tans
enter ye not:” (ibid: 10-5), the fourteenth verse of the twentyfourthchaptercommands,“Andthisgospelofthekingdomshall
bepreachedinalltheworldforawitnessuntoallnations;andthen
shalltheendcome.”(ibid:24-14)[Thisandthepreceedingverses
arecompletelycontradictoryofeachother.]
Countless contradictions and oppositions of this sort are
repeatedinthisGospel.Theseadditionsleavenodoubtastothe
factthattheGospelofMatthewwasinterpolated.Someimportant
episodescontainedbytheotherGospelsdonotexistintheGospel
of Matthew. For example, the episodes such as the selection of
seventy pupils by Îsâ ‘alaihis-salâm’, his ascension in the Mala-ihawâriyyûn, his coming to Jerusalem twice for celebrating the
Bayram(HolyDay),andLuazer’sresurrectionfromhisgravedo
notexistinthisGospel.Therefore,itisdoubtfulthattheGospelof
MatthewwaswrittenbyMatthewtheApostle.
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THE GOSPEL OF MARK
All historians agree that Mark was not one of the Apostles.
PerhapshewasaninterpretertotheApostlePeter.
Papiasstates,“MarkwasaninterpretertoPeter.Markwrote
the words and acts of Îsâ ‘alaihis-salâm’ as correctly as he could
recollect them. But he did not write the words and acts of Îsâ
‘alaihis-salâm’inaregularorder.Forhehadnotheardthemfrom
Îsâ‘alaihis-salâm’,norhadheeverbeenwithhim.AsIhavesaid,
Mark was only a friend of Peter’s. In order to have a book
containing his conversations with Peter and the words of Îsâ
‘alaihis-salâm’,herelatedtheeventsinahaphazardway,choosing
therighttimeandtheappropriategatheringforeacheventhewas
to tell about. For this reason, Mark should not be blamed for
having written some parts of his book in a manner as if he had
learnedthemfromhismaster,Peter.ForMarkdidnotconsiderit
important to write what he had heard without forgetting or
changinganyparts.”
TheearlyChristianscholarswroteexplanationstotheGospel
ofMarkdaily.Iren,oneofthem,states:“AfterthedeathsofPeter
andPaul,Markwrotewhathehadmemorizedbefore.”Calman
of Alexandria says: “As Peter was in Rome yet, Peter’s pupils
asked Mark to write his Gospel. He did so. Peter heard of the
writingofthebook.Buthedidnotsaywhetherheshouldwriteit
ornot.”Eusebius,ahistorian,says:“Uponhearingofthis,Peter
waspleasedaboutthiseffortofhispupils.Heorderedthatitbe
readinthechurch.”Nevertheless,theGospelofMarkappearsto
beanimitationoftheGospelofMatthew,ratherthantheepistles
of Peter. Accordingly, the book that Papias says was written by
Mark must be another one, other than the existing second
Gospel. The seventeenth and eighteenth verses of the sixth
chapteroftheGospelofMarkread:“ForHerodhimselfhadsent
forthandlaidholduponJohn,[1] andboundhiminprisonforHero’di-as’sake,hisbrotherPhilip’swife:forhehadmarriedher.”
(Mark:6-17)“ForJohnhadsaiduntoHerod,Itisnotlawfulfor
[1] ChristianscallthisexaltedProphetJohntheBaptist.
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thee to have thy brother’s wife.” (ibid: 6-18) This is completely
wrong. For the name of Herodias’ husband is given clearly as
Hirius,notasPhilippus,inthefifthchapteroftheeighteenthbook
of the history of Eusebius. This error exists in the Gospel of
Matthew,too.Infact,thetranslatorswhowrotetheArabicversion
whichwaseditedin1821[1237hijri]and1844changedthisverse
by having excised the word ‘Philippus’ from the Gospels of
Matthew and Luke, though it exists in the translations done in
otheryears.
Again,thetwostatementsinthetwenty-fifthandtwenty-sixth
verses of the second chapter of the Gospel of Mark bear the
followingmeaning:“HadratÎsâsaiduntohispupils:Haven’tyou
ever read about how Dâwûd (David) and those who were with
him, when they were hungry and in need, entered the home of
God and he and also those who were with him ate the sacred
bread,whichwasnotpermissibleforanyoneexcepttherabbisto
eat,inthedaysofAbiathar,theheadrabbis?”Thesestatements
arewrong,erroneousfortworeasons:
First, atthattimehadratDâwûdwasalone.Noonewaswith
him.Second, inthosedaystheheadofrabbiswasnotAbiatar,but
perhaps his father, Ahimlik. [Members of the Congregation of
SeventiesthatadministertheJews’affairsarecalledRabbi.Their
preachersarecalledScribes.]
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THE GOSPEL OF LUKE
ItisacertainfactthatLukewasnotoneoftheApostles.Itis
written in the beginning of the Gospel of Luke: “Forasmuch as
many have taken in hand to set forth in order a declaration of
thosethingswhicharemostsurelybelievedamongus,”“Evenas
they delivered them unto us, which from the beginning were
eyewitnesses,andministersoftheword;”“Itseemedgoodtome
also,havinghadperfectunderstandingofallthingsfromthevery
first, to write unto thee in order, most excellent The-oph’i-lus,”
“Thatthoumightestknowthecertaintyofthosethings,wherein
thouhastbeeninstructed.”(Luke:1-1,2,3,4)
Thisparagraphhasseveraldenotations:
First; Luke wrote this Gospel as many other people
contemporary with him wrote Gospels. Second; Luke points out
thefactthatthereisnoGospelwrittenbytheApostlesthemselves.
ForhedistinguishestheGospelwritersfromthosewhohaveseen
withtheirowneyes,withtheexpression“Evenastheydelivered
them unto us, which from the beginning were eyewitnesses, and
ministersoftheword;...”
Third; hedoesnotclaimtobeadiscipleofoneoftheApostles.
For in his time there were numerous publications, articles and
epistles attributed to each of the Apostles; he did not hope that
such a documentation, i.e. claiming to be a pupil of one of the
Apostles,wouldcauseotherstotrusthisbook.Perhapshethought
itamoredependabledocumenttopointoutthathehadobserved
everyfactinitsoriginalsourceandlearnedeverythingbypersonal
scrutiny. One point should be noted: recently it has become a
customarypracticeonthepartoftheProtestantclergytoreplace
thecriticisedexpressionswithsomeotherappropriateexpressions,
eachtimeaGospelisreprinted.Infact,withpermission,registered
with the date 1371 and number 572, given by the (Turkish)
MinistryofEducation,theBritishandAmericanBiblecompanies
transformed this paragraph, too. By substituting the expression
“As I know all the facts to the most minute details....,” with
“having had perfect understanding of all things from the very
first...,” they adapted the meaning to their own goals. But the
French versions and the versions printed in Germany retain the
meaningwehavetranslatedabove.
In giving the genealogy of Îsâ ‘alaihis-salâm’, the twentyseventhverseofthethirdchapteroftheGospelofLukewritesas
follows: “Which was the son of Jo-an’na, which was the son of
Re’sa,whichwasthesonofZo-rob’a-bel,whichwasthesonofsa–61 –

la’thi’el,whichwasthesonofNe’ri,”(Luke:3-27)Therearethree
errorshere:
First; the children of Zo-rob’a-bel are written clearly in the
nineteenth verse of the third chapter of I Chronicles of the Old
Testament. There is no one by the name of Re’sa there. This
writingofhiscontradictsMatthew’swriting,too.
Second: Zo-rob’a-belisthesonofPe-dai’ah.Heisnottheson
ofSa-la’thiel.HeisthesonofSa-la’thi-el’sbrother.
Third; Sa-la’thi-el is the son of Jech-o-ni’as, not the son of
Ne’ri.Matthewwritesso,too.[1]
Again,thethirty-sixthverseofthethirdchapteroftheGospel
ofLukereads,“...Sa’la,”(Luke:3-35)“WhichwasthesonofCai’nan, which was the son of Ar-phax’ad,” (ibid: 3-36) which is
wrong,too.ForSa’laisnotthegrandsonofAr-phax’ad;heishis
son. This fact is stated in the first chapter of I Chronicles
(nineteenth verse) and in the eleventh chapter of Genesis [in its
tenth,eleventhandtwelfthverses].
Also,thefirstandsecondversesofthesecondchapterofthe
Gospel of Luke, “And it came to pass in those days, that there
wentoutadecreefromCæsarAugustus,thatalltheworldshould
betaxed.”“(AndthistaxingwasfirstmadewhenCy-re’niuswas
governorofSyria,)”(Luke:2-1,2)arewrong.TheRomansnever
dominatedthewholeworld;howcouldtheyhaveissuedafirman
concerningaworldwidetaxing?Infact,theProtestantpriests,in
ordertododgethisquestionasusual,changedthesestatementsin
the Istanbul-1886 edition of the New Testament and wrote it as,
“In those days a firman concerning the registering of the whole
worldwasissuedbytheKaiserAugustus.”Ontheotherhand,in
theTurkishversionissuedbytheBritishsocietyinParisin1243
[A.D.1827],thispassageiswrittenas,“Inthosedaysitbefellso
thatafirmanconcerningacensusoftheworldwasissuedbythe
CæsarAugustus.”“AndJosephalsowentupfromGalilee,outof
thecityofNazareth,intoJudea,untothecityofDavid,whichis
calledBethlehem;..,”“TobetaxedwithMaryhisespousedwife,
...” (Luke: 2-2, 3, 4) Afterwards, when scrutinies on the passage
about the taxing began, it was seen that neither the historians
contemporarywithLukenorthoseashortwhilebeforehimsaid
anything concerning the taxation. As for Cy-re’ni-us; he became
the governor of Syria fifteen years after the birth of Îsâ ‘alaihissalâm’; it is an obvious fact, therefore, that the so-called taxing
could not have taken place in his time, supposing after all the
doubtfultaxingdidtakeplace.
[1] Matt:1-12
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THE GOSPEL OF JOHN
AsfortheGospelofJohn;asisknown,tilltheemergenceof
thefourthGospelwhichisattributedtoJohn,thereligionofÎsâ
‘alaihis-salâm’ was based on the principle of unity, no different
from the canonical laws of Mûsâ ‘alaihis-salâm’ in its
fundamentals.ForitistheGospelofJohnthatfirstmentionedthe
word‘trinity’andwhichmisledthebelieversofÎsâ‘alaihis-salâm’
byinsertingthedoctrineoftrinity(believingthreeGods)intotheir
belief.Forthisreason,itisextremelyimportanttosearchintothe
factsabouttheGospelofJohn.Variousquotationsfromthebooks
ofearlyChristianmenofreligionabouttheGospelofJohnhave
beengivenabove.
ThisbookdoesnotbelongtoJohnthesonofZebedee.Itwas
written by an anonymous author after the second century.
Contemporary European orientalist historians have proved this
factbyvariousevidences.
First evidence: Itiswrittenasfollowsatthebeginningofthe
Gospel of John: “In the beginning was the Word, and the Word
waswithGod,andtheWordwasGod.”(John:1-1)Thesewords
are of the subtle matters of the knowledge of Word and do not
existinanyoftheotherGospels.Ifthesewordshadbeenheard
fromÎsâ‘alaihis-salâm’,theywouldexistintheotherGospels,too.
Hence,theauthorisnotJohntheapostlebutanotherperson,who
musthavestudiedthePlatonicphilosophyofthreehypostasesin
RomanandAlexandrianschools.Asamatteroffact,thiswillbe
explicatedbelow.
Second evidence: Thewritingsabouttheadulteress,fromthe
firstversetotheeleventhintheeighthchapteroftheGospelof
John,arerepudiatedbyallChristianchurches,whosaythatthose
writings are not Biblical. This means to say that the author
compiled a number of Gospels he came across, adding many
otherthingshehappenedtofindhereandthere;orsomeoneafter
him added these verses. According to the first case, the author
wroteacompilationwithoutdistinguishingbetweenthetrueand
theuntrue.Sothecompilationhewroteconsistsofunacceptable
things.Accordingtothesecondcase,itmustbeadmittedthatthis
Gospel was interpolated. In either case, it is of doubtful origin
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anddoesnotdeservetrust.
Third evidence: Some examples, occurances and miracles
narratedintheotherGospelsdonotexistinthisGospel,whichin
its turn contains a number of things non-existent in the others.
Episodes such as Luazer’s coming back to life, the water’s
changingintowine,his(Jesus)confidinghisbeloveddiscipleand
hismothertoeachother,existonlyintheGospelofJohnandnot
in the others. Later on we shall give detailed information in this
respect.
Fourth evidence: Of the early Christians, neither Papias nor
JustinienmentionedseeingthisGospel.Justinien,especially,who
admitted that the author of the Gospel of John was not John
himself,didnotsayanythingaboutthisGospel.
Fifth evidence: Thewayofexpressioninthenarrationofthe
eventscompiledintheotherthreeGospelsisquitecontrarytothe
styleofdiscourseusedintheGospelofJohn.Forexample,inthe
otherthreeGospelsÎsâ‘alaihis-salâm’,likeatutorwhowantsto
train the people, disapproves the hypocritical behavior of the
Pharesees.Hecommandstopurifytheheart,toapproachAllâhu
ta’âlâ, to love people, to form beautiful habits, and prohibits
inclinations contrary to the sharî’a of Mûsâ ‘alaihis-salâm’
(Mosaic laws). His teachings and advice to the people are quite
clear, natural, and comprehensible to anyone. Although these
threeGospelscontradictoneanotherinsomeoftheirnarratives,
theyareapparentlybasedoncommonsourcesinthosethatagree
withoneanother.TheGospelofJohn,ontheotherhand,isquite
dissimilar and uses an altogether different style both in its
discourse and concerning the moral and habitual conduct of Îsâ
‘alaihis-salâm’. In this Gospel, hadrat Îsâ is represented as a
person who has knowledge of Greek philosophy and whose
elegant and eloquent language expresses his personal nobility
ratherthansuchvaluesasthefearofAllahuta’âlâandbeautiful
morality.AndthewayofexpressionchosenisnottheMessianic
stylecommontothepublicbutthelexicalandsyntacticaldialect
peculiar to Alexandrian schools. His statements, though
thoroughly clear and plain in the other three Gospels, are
ambiguous in this Gospel. It is full of well-organized iterations
mostly with important double meanings and arranged in a
singular way. The style used in John arouses one’s feelings of
denial and hatred instead of alluring one’s heart. If this Gospel
had appeared all of a sudden, recently, after having remained
concealedsomewhere,noonewouldbelieveitwaswrittenbyone
of the Apostles. Because it has been known for centuries,
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Christianscannotrealizetheseoddities.
Sixth evidence: MoremistakesarenoticedinthisGospel.For
instance,thefifty-firstverseofthefirstchapteroftheGospelof
Johnreadsasfollows:“Andhesaithuntohim,Verily,verily,Isay
unto you, Hereafter ye shall see heaven open, and the angels of
GodascendinganddescendingupontheSonofman.”(John:1-51)
Inactualfact,thesewordsofÎsâ‘alaihis-salâm’tookplaceafterhis
baptism in the water of Erden and the descension of the Holy
Spirit; after that no one saw the opening of the heaven or the
descensionofangelsuntoÎsâ‘alaihis-salâm’.
ThethirteenthverseofthethirdchapterofthisGospelstates,
“Andnomanhathascendeduptoheaven,buthethatcamedown
fromheaven,eventheSonofmanwhichisinheaven.”(John:313)Thisverseiswronginseveralrespects:
First; the part interpreted with the phrase ‘even’[1] was added
afterwards.Thustheversewaschanged.Forthebeginningpartof
theversepurportedthat“Nooneotherthanwhodescendedfrom
heavenhasascendedtoheaven”;buttheauthoroftheGospelor
oneofitseditorsinsertedanexplanatoryphraseinordertopoint
out that mankind, i.e. Îsâ ‘alaihis-salâm’, is meant by this verse.
Careful observation will show at once that this phrase is an
addition.Forwhenweseparatetheinitialpartoftheversefrom
thisexplanatoryphrase,itscorrectmeaning,“Nooneotherthan
theangelswhodescendedfromheavenhasascendedtoheaven,”
willbecomeclear.Ontheotherhand,ifitisinsinuatedthat“Itis
mankindwhodescendedfromheaven,”thefactthathadratÎsâdid
not descend from heaven but was conceived by hadrat Maryam
(Mary) through the Holy Spirit [the Archangel Jabrâîl ‘alaihissalâm’]willhavebeendisavowed.Moreover,itwillbenecessaryto
rejectthatÎsâ‘alaihis-salâm’wasonearthandnotinheavenashe
said, “...Son of man which is in heaven...”. Furthermore, it is
impossibleforÎsâ‘alaihis-salâm’tohaveutteredbothexpressions,
i.e.“hethatcamedownfromheaven”and“whichisinheaven”,at
thesamemoment.
Second; theinitialpartoftheverseiswrong,too.Foritisstated
inthetwenty-fourthverseofthefifthchapterofGenesisandinthe
eleventhandtwelfthversesofthesecondchapterofKingsIIthat
Ahnûh (E’noch) and Ilyâ (E-li’sha) ‘alaihimus-salâm’ also
ascendedtoheaven.Therecanbenodoubtastothefactthatthis
versehasbeeninterpolated.

[1] InBiblicalEnglish,‘even’means‘thatis’.
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—5—
CONTRADICTIONS AND DISCREPANCIES
AMONG THE FOUR GOSPELS
The errors, contradictions and interpolations seen in the
existing Gospels are uncountably numerous. Many of them are
explainedinthebookIz-hâr-ul-haqq. Also,thereisextensiveand
detailedinformationinthisrespectinbooksthatwerewrittenand
are still being written and published by a number of German
orientalists such as Joizer, Davis, Miel, Kepler, Maçe, Bred
Schneider, Griesbach Huge, Lesinag, Herder, Straus, Haus,
Tobian, Thyl, Carl Butter, and many others. Here we shall only
mentionafewofthem.
There is a great difference between the Gospels of Matthew
andLukeconcerningtheancestorsofÎsâ‘sall-allâhualâNebiyyinâ
waalaihiwasallam’.
IntheGospelofMatthew,thefollowingnamesarewrittenas
the ancestors of Îsâ ‘alaihis-salâm’: “Ibrahim (Abraham), Is-haq
(Isaac),Ya’qûb(Jacob),Yahûdâ(Judas),Fâris(Pha’res),Hazron
(Es’rom),Irâm(A’ram),Aminadab(A-min’a-dab),Nahshon(Naas’son), Salmon (Sal’mon), Buaz (Bo’oz), Obid (O’bed), Yesse
(Jesse), Dâwûd (David), Suleymân (Solomon), Rehobeam (Robo’am), Abiya (A-bi’a), Asâ (Asa), Yehashafat (Jos’a-phat),
Yorâm (Joram), Uzziyâ (O-zi’as), Yotam (Jo’a-tham), Ahaz
(A’chaz), Hazkiyâ (Ez-e-ki’as), Manassa (Manas’ses), Amon
(A’mon),Yoshiâ(Jo-si’as),Yaqonyâ(Jech-o-ni’as),Shaltoil(Sala’thi-el),[1] Zarubâbel(Zo-rob’a-bel),Abihûd(A-bi’ud),Alyâkim
(E-li’a-kim),Azor(Azor),Sâdok(Sa’doc),Ahim(A’chim),Elliud
(E-li’ud),Eliazar(E-le-a’zar),Mattan(Mat’than),Ya’qûb(Jacob),
Yûsuf(Joseph)(Maryam’shusband).”(Matt.:1-1thr.16)
Ontheotherhand,inthetwenty-thirdandlaterversesofthe
third chapter of the Gospel of Luke the following names are
written: “Târûh (Tha’ra), Ibrâhîm (Abraham), Is-haq (Isaac),
[1] Here,again,likeintheGospelofLuke,sala’thi-elisrepresentedas
thefatherofZo-rob’a-bel,whichiswrong.
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Ya’qûb(Jacob),Yahûdâ(Juda),Fâris(Pha’res),Hasron(Es’rom),
Arâm (A’ram), Aminadab (A-min’adab), Nahshon (Na-as’son),
Salmon (Sal’mon), Buaz (Bo’oz), Obid (O’bed), Yesse (Jesse),
Dâwûd (David), Nâtân (Nathan), Mattatha (Mat’ta-tha), Mînân
(Me-nan),Milya(Me’le-a),Alyakîm(E-li’a-kim),Yonan(Jo’nan),
Yûsuf (Joseph), Yahûdâ (Juda), Sem’ûn (Simeon), Lâvî (Levi),
Met-thâd (Mat’that), Yorîm (Jo’rim), Eliazâr (E-li-e’zer), Yushâ
(Jo’se),Eyr(Er),Almodam(El-mo’dam),Kosam(Co’sam),Addi
(Ad’di), Melkî (Mel’chi), Neyrî (Ne’ri), Shaltoil (Sa-la’thi-el),
Zerubâbel (Zo-rob’a-bel), Risa (Rhe’sa), Yuhannâ (Jo-an’na),
Yahûdâ (Juda), Yûsuf (Joseph), Shemî (Sem’e-i), Mattathiya
(Mat-ta-thi’as), Mahat (Ma’ath), Nâdjay (Nag’ge), Heslî (Es’li),
Nahum(Na’um),Amos(Amos),Metasiya(Mat-ta-thi’as),Yûsuf
(Joseph),Yannâ(Jan’na),Melkî(Mel’chi),Lâvî(Levi),Met-that
(Mat’that), Heli (He’li), Yûsuf (Joseph) (Maryam’s husband).”
(Luke:3-23thr.34)
1—AccordingtoMatthew,Yûsuf(whoissaidtobethefather
ofÎsâ‘alaihis-salâm)isthesonofYa’qûb.AccordingtoLuke,he
isthesonofHelî.MatthewisapersonclosetoÎsâ‘alaihis-salâm’.
And Luke is a disciple of Peter’s. They are supposed to be the
peopletostudyandobserveapersonclosetothem,andyetthey
seem to fall short of making investigation wholesome enough to
write correctly the name of a person who they say was the
grandfatherofÎsâ‘alaihis-salâm’;now,whoonearthwilltrustor
believetheirothernarratives?
2—AccordingtoMatthew,Suleymân‘alaihis-salâm’istheson
of Dâwûd ‘alaihis-salâm’. And according to Luke the son of
Dâwûd‘alaihis-salâm’isNâtân,notSuleymân‘alaihis-salâm’.
3 — Matthew says that Shaltoil is the son of Yaqunyâ. But
Luke says he is the son of Neyrî. In Matthew, the name of
Zerubâbel’s son is Abihûd, whereas in Luke it is Risâ. What is
equally startling is that in the nineteenth verse of the third
chapter of the Akhbâr-i-eyyâm Safar-i-ûlâ, that is, of the First
Chronicles,thenamesofZe-rub’ba-bel’ssonsarewrittenasMeshul’lam and Han-a-ni’ah.[1] There is no mention of A-bi’ud or
Rhe’sathere.
4—Accordingtotheseventeenthverseofthefirstchapterof
Matthew, the grandfathers attributed to Îsâ ‘alaihis-salâm’ from
Ibrâhîm‘alaihis-salâm’toYûsuf-u-Najjâr(JosephtheCarpenter),
make up forty-two generations. The names given above,
[1] IChr:3-19
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nevertheless, count only forty. According to Luke’s account, on
theotherhand,thenumberreachesfifty-five.
From the time when the Gospels first appeared to our time,
Christian scholars have remained in utter perplexity as to this
question. Some of them made such untenable explanations as
would not be admitted by anyone with common sense. For this
reason, scholars such as Eckharn, Keiser, Haisee, Ghabuth,
Wither, Fursen, etc. admitted the fact by saying that “These
Gospels contain lots of contradictions pertaining to meaning.”
Thisisthetruthofthematter.Forinconsistenciesanderrorsare
notonlyinthismatterbutalsoinalltheothermatters.
Îsâ ‘alaihis-salâm’ came to this world without a father.
Nevertheless, while Jews persistently calumniate him by calling
himanillegitimatechild[MayAllâhuta’âlâprotectusfromsaying
so!],Christiansattributeapaternalcasehistorytohimandaccept
Yûsuf as his father, though he is not his father; this is a
consternating ignorance and a paradoxical state. In Qur’ân alkerîm, the âyats concerning Îsâ ‘alaihis-salâm’ use such terms as
“Îsâ ibn Maryam,” which means “Îsâ the son of Maryam.” It is
declaredclearlyintheQur’ânal-kerîmthatÎsâ‘alaihis-salâm’did
nothaveafather.
5—Itiswrittenasfollowsinthetwenty-secondandtwentythird verses of the first chapter of Matthew: “Now all this was
done,thatitmightbefulfilledwhichwasspokenoftheLordbythe
prophet,saying,”(Matt:1-22)“Behold,avirginshallbewithchild,
andshallbringforthason,andtheyshallcallhisnameEm-man’uel,whichbeinginterpretedis,Godwithus.”(ibid:1-23)According
toChristianpriests,bytheword‘Prophet’,Îshâyâ(Isaiah)‘alaihisalâm’ is meant. As an evidence for this, they put forward the
fourteenth verse of the seventh chapter of the Book of Isaiah,
which reads, “Therefore the Lord himself shall give you a sign;
Behold,avirginshallconceive,andbearason,andshallcallhis
name Im-man’u-el.” (Is: 7-14) Rahmatullah Efendi explains this
matter in detail in his book Iz-hâr-ul-haqq. He states that their
inferenceiswrongforthreereasons:
First; the word which the translators of the Gospel and the
translator of the Book of Isaiah translated as azrâ (=virgin) is
’ilmatun, which is the feminine gender of the word ’ilm
(=knowledge).AccordingtoJewishscholarsthemeaningofthis
word is young woman. They say that this term is also used to
mean married woman, whether virginal or not, in the thirtieth
chapteroftheSifr-ul-emthâl(ProverbsofSolomon).Inthethree
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Greek versions of the Book of Isaiah translated by persons
namedIkola,Thedusien,andSemiks,thistermisinterpretedas
(youngwoman).Thesetranslations,accordingtoChristianclergy,
arequiteold;itisnarratedthatthefirstwastranslatedin129,the
second in 175, and the third in 200. All these translations,
especially the Thedusien, were warmly accepted by the early
Christians. Therefore, according to Jewish scholars and the
interpretationsofthesethreetranslators,theexpressionusedby
Matthew is apparently wrong. Fery, in his discourse on the
Hebrew lexicon in a book of his which is popular and accepted
amongProtestantpriests,saysthatthisword,i.e.(Azrâ),means
(young woman). They (Protestants) say that according to this
explanationthetwomeaningsarecommoninthisword.Yetthe
nativespeakersofthelanguage,i.e.theJews,inresponsetothis
interpretation of the priests, state that firstly Matthew’s
expression is wrong and secondly translating the word as Azrâ
(=virginalwoman),whichrunscountertotheearlytranslationsof
theJewishinterpretations,requiressoundproofs.Thepriestwho
wrote the book Mîzân-ul-haqq says in his book Hall-ul-eshkal
thatthemeaningofthewordiscertainlyAzrâ;heiswrong.The
twoevidenceswehavementionedabovewouldsufficetorefute
him.
Second; the twentieth verse of the first chapter of Matthew
reads as follows: “But while he thought on these things, behold,
the angel of the Lord appeared unto him in a dream, saying,
Joseph, thou son of David, fear not to take unto thee Mary thy
wife: for that which is conceived in her is of the Holy Ghost.”
(Matt: 1-20) And the twenty-fourth and twenty-fifth verses say:
“ThenJosephbeingraisedfromsleepdidastheangeloftheLord
hadbiddenhim,andtookuntohimhiswife:”(Matt:1-24)“And
knewhernottillshehadbroughtforthherfirstbornson:andhe
calledhisnameJESUS.”(ibid:1-25)
The first chapter of Luke, on the other hand, states that the
angelwasseenbyhadratMaryamherself.Accordingtothethirtyfirstverseofthesamechapter,theangelsaidtohadratMaryam:
“And,behold,thoushaltconceiveinthywomb,andbringfortha
son,andshaltcallhisnameJESUS.”(Luke:1-31)
WhileMatthewstatesthattheangelappearedtoJosephinhis
dream,LukesaysthathadratMaryamsawtheangelinperson.
Furthermore,itiswrittenasfollowsinthetwenty-thirdverse
ofthefirstchapteroftheGospelofMatthew:“Behold,avirgin
shallbewithchild,andshallbringforthason,andshallcallhis
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nameEm-man’u-el,...”(Matt:1-23)Thisis,atthesametime,the
fourteenthverseoftheseventhchapteroftheBookofIsaiah.Itis
wrong, because Îsâ ‘alaihis-salâm’ never said that his name was
Em-man’u-el.
Third; the following episode prevents the naming of Îsâ
‘alaihis-salâm’ as Em-man’u-el: When Râsîn (Rezin, or Rasun),
theArameanruler,andFâqâh(Pekah),theIsraeliteruler,brought
theirarmiestogetherinJerusaleminordertofighttheJudahruler,
Âhâz bin Yûsân was alarmed by their alliance. Jenâb-i Haqq
inspiredIsaiah‘alaihis-salâm’tocalmÂhâz.SohegaveÂhâzthe
goodnews:“OthouÂhâz!Don’tbeafraid!Theycannotbeatyou.
Their sovereignties will soon be destroyed and perish.” He also
stated its harbinger as follows: “A young woman shall become
pregnant and have a son. Before this boy distinguishes between
good and bad the empires of these two monarchs shall become
annihilated.” Fâqâh’s sovereignty was destroyed exactly twentyone years after this news. Then this boy must have been born
beforetheannihilationofFâqâh’ssovereignty.Ontheotherhand
the birth of Îsâ ‘alaihis-salâm’ took place seven hundred and
twenty-one years after the annihilation of Fâqâh’s country.
Therefore, people of the book fell into disagreement as to the
authenticityofthenarrative.SomeChristianclergyandBens[Dr.
GeorgeBenson],adoctorofhistory,statedthatby‘youngwoman’
Isaiah ‘alaihis-salâm’ meant his own spouse and told the story
accordingly.Thisexplanationseemstobethemostacceptableand
themostplausible.
6 — It is narrated in the second chapter of the Gospel of
MatthewthatYûsuf-u-Nejjâr(JosephtheCarpenter),forfearof
Hirodes(Herod),tookMaryamandÎsâ‘alaihis-salâm’andwent
toEgypt.Andthefifteenthverseofthesecondchapterreadsas
follows:“AndwasthereuntilthedeathofHerod:thatitmightbe
fulfilledwhichwasspokenoftheLordbytheprophet,saying,Out
ofEgypthaveIcalledmyson.”(Matt:2-15)TheProphetmeant
here is Yûshâ’ (Hosea). Thus the author of the Gospel of
Matthew refers to the first verse of the eleventh chapter of the
Book of Yûshâ (Hosea) in the Old Testament. This is wrong,
becausethisversehasnothingtodowithÎsâ‘alaihis-salâm’.The
correctformoftheverseexistsintheArabictranslationprinted
in1226[A.D.1811],andreadsasfollows:“IlovedIsraelsincehis
childhood and invited his children from Egypt.” This verse is a
sign of the favour Allâhu ta’âlâ conferred upon the Israelites in
thetimeofMûsâ‘alaihis-salâm’.TheauthorofMatthewchanged
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this verse in the Old Testament by replacing the plural form
‘children’ with the singular ‘son’ (ibn) and using the first person
singularpronoun(my)insteadofthethirdperson(his).Following
his example, the author of the Arabic version published in 1260
[A.D. 1844] made [intentional] changes, [thus changing the
meaning altogether]. However, when the verses following it are
read,thereasonforthischangebecomesclear.Asamatteroffact
the next verse, the second verse of the eleventh chapter of the
BookofHosea,purports:“Astheycalledthem,sotheywentfrom
them:theysacrificeduntoBa’al-im[1],...”(Hos:11-2).Thiscannot
bethecasewithhadratÎsâ,norwiththeJewscontemporarywith
Îsâ ‘alaihis-salâm’ or even with the Jews that lived five hundred
yearsbeforethebirthofÎsâ‘alaihis-salâm’.Foritiswrittenclearly
inhistorythatfivehundredandthirty-sixyearsbeforethebirthof
Îsâ ‘alaihis-salâm’, that is, after their salvation from slavery in
Babel,Jewsdesistedfromworshippingidolsandturnedawayfrom
idols in penitence. It is a recorded fact that after that time they
keptoffidols.
7—Itiswritteninthenineteenthandfollowingversesofthe
secondchapteroftheGospelofMatthew,“ButwhenHerodwas
dead,behold,anangeloftheLordappearethinadreamtoJoseph
in Egypt,” “Saying, Arise, and take the young child and his
mother,andgointothelandofIsrael:...”“Andhearose,andtook
theyoungchildandhismother,andcameintothelandofIsrael.”
“...heturnedasideintothepartsofGalilee:”“Andhecameand
dweltinacitycalledNazareth:thatitmightbefulfilledwhichwas
spokenbytheprophets,HeshallbecalledaNazarene.”(Mat:219 thr. 23) This is wrong, too. None of the books of Prophets
containsawordofthissort.Jewsrejectthiswordandsaythatitis
alie,aslander.[Infact,JewsholdthebeliefthatnoProphetlived
in the region of Galilee, let alone Nazareth. As it is narrated
clearly in the fifty-second verse of the seventh chapter of John,
“They answered and said unto him, Art thou also of Galilee?
Search,andlook:foroutofGalileearisethnoprophet.”(John:752)ThisverseofJohn’scontradictstheverseofMatthewwehave
mentionedabove.]IftheChristianpriestshaveotherinformation
inthisrespect,theyoughttodeclareit.
8 — As is written at the beginning of the fourth chapter of
Matthew; the devil wanted to test Îsâ ‘alaihis-salâm’. He was
[1] IdolsworshippedbythepeoopleofthetimeofIlyâ(Elijah)‘alaihissalâm’.
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takentothedesertbytheSpirit.Fastingforfortydaysandnights,
hebecamehungry.ThenthedeviltookÎsâ‘alaihis-salâm’tothe
blessed city and made him mount the dome of the temple, and
said,“IfthoubetheSonofGod,castthyselfdown:...Heshallgive
his angels charge concerning thee: and in their hands they shall
beartheeup,...”(Matt:4-6)Îsâ‘alaihis-salâm’answeredthedevil:
“ThoushaltnottempttheLordthyGod.”(ibid:4-7)Thenhetook
himintothemountainsandsaid:“AllthesethingswillIgivethee,
if thou wilt fall down and worship me.” (ibid: 4-9) Îsâ ‘alaihissalâm’saidtothedevil:“Gettheehence,Satan:foritiswritten,
Thou shalt worship the Lord thy God, and Him only shalt thou
serve.”(ibid:4-10)
Itiswritteninthetwelfthandlaterversesofthefirstchapterof
Mark: “And immediately the spirit driveth him into the
wilderness.” “And he was there in the wilderness for forty days,
tempted of Satan: he was with the wild beasts; and the angels
ministereduntohim.”(Mark:1-12,13)Noremarkismadehereas
tothemannerofthedevil’stestingorthefortydays’fastingbyÎsâ
‘alaihis-salâm’.
9—Thesixthandseventhversesofthetwenty-sixthchapterof
Matthewpurports:“NowwhenJesuswasinBethany,inthehouse
of Simon the leper,” “There came unto him a woman having an
alabasterboxofverypreciousointment,andpoureditonhishead,
ashesatatmeat.”(Matt:26-6,7)
ThethirdverseofthefourteenthchapterofMarkreads:“And
beinginBethanyinthehouseofSimontheleper,ashesatatmeat,
there came a woman having an alabaster box of ointment of
spikenardveryprecious;andshebrakethebox,andpourediton
hishead.”(Mark:14-3)
As it is purported in the thirty-sixth and later verses of the
seventhchapteroftheGospelofLuke,“AndoneofthePharisees
desired him that he would eat with him. And he went into the
Pharisee’shouseandsatdowntomeat.”“And,behold,awoman
in the city, which was a sinner, when she knew that Jesus sat at
meat in the Pharisee’s house, brought an alabaster box of
ointment,”“Andstoodathisfeetbehindhimweeping,andbegan
towashhisfeetwithtears,anddidwipethemwiththehairsofher
head,andkissedhisfeet,andanointedthemwiththeointment.”
(Luke:7-36,37,38)“Andhesaiduntoher,Thysinsareforgiven.”
(ibid:7-48)
Ontheotherhand,thesameepisodeisnarratedasfollowsin
the twelfth chapter of the Gospel of John: “Then Jesus six days
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beforethepassovercametoBethany,whereLazaruswaswhich
had been dead, whom he raised from the dead.” “There they
madehimasupper;andMarthaserved:...”“ThentookMarya
poundofointmentofspikenard,verycostly,andanointedthefeet
ofJesus,andwipedhisfeetwithherhair:...”(John:12-1,2,3)[As
itisseen,thesameoneepisodeisnarrateddifferentlyinthefour
Gospels.]
10—Itiswritteninthenineteenth,twentiethandtwenty-first
versesofthefirstchapterofJohn:“...whentheJewssentpriests
andLevitesfromJerusalemtoaskhim,Whoartthou?”“Andhe
confessed, and denied not; but confessed, I am not the Christ.”
“Andtheyaskedhim,Whatthen?ArtthouE-li’as?Andhesaith,
Iamnot.Artthouthatprophet?Andheanswered,No.”(John:119,20,21)
On the other hand, according to the fourteenth verse of the
eleventh chapter of the Gospel of Matthew, Îsâ ‘alaihis-salâm’
statedaboutYahyâ(E’li’as)infrontofthepeople:“Andifyewill
receiveit,thisisE-li’as,whichwasfortocome.”(Matt:11-14)And
againMatthewwritesinthetenth,eleventh,twelfthandthirteenth
verses of the seventeenth chapter: “And his disciples asked him,
saying, Why then say the scribes that E-li’as must first come?”
“AndJesusansweredandsaiduntothem,E-li’astrulyshallfirst
come,andrestoreallthings.”“ButIsayuntoyou,ThatE-li’asis
come already, and they knew him not, but have done unto him
whatsoevertheylisted.LikewiseshallalsotheSonofmansufferof
them.”“Thenthedisciplesunderstoodthathespakeuntothemof
JohntheBaptist.”(Matt:17-10,11,12,13)Asisunderstoodfrom
this final passage, Yahyâ (John the Baptist) is the promised,
expectedE-li’as.AccordingtotheGospelsofJohnandMatthew,
the statements of Yahyâ ‘alaihis-salâm’ contradict those of Îsâ
‘alaihis-salâm’.[ForintheGospelofJohn,Yahyâ‘alaihis-salâm’
declaresthatheisnotE-li’as.OneofthereasonswhyJewsdidnot
acceptÎsâ‘alaihis-salâm’wasbecausetheyhadbeenexpectingthe
comingofE-li’asbeforehim.Thecontradictionhereisasobvious
asthesun.]
11—InthefirstchapteroftheGospelofLuke,theangelwho
givesthegoodnewsofhadratYahyâtoZakariyya(Zachariah),or
Zach-a-ri’as) ‘alaihis-salâm’ recounts the qualities of Yahyâ, and
saysintheseventeenthverse:“Andheshallgobeforehiminthe
spiritandpowerofE-li’as,toturntheheartsofthefatherstothe
children,andthedisobedienttothewisdomofthejust;...”(Luke:
1-17) This verse runs counter to the verses of Matthew narrated
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above, For it would be paradoxical for Yahyâ both to be E-li’as
himselfandtohavevirtuesandmeritscommonwithE-li’as.
12 — The twenty-fourth, twenty-fifth and twenty-sixth verses
ofthefourthchapterofLukestate:“Andhesaid,VerilyIsayunto
you,...”“...manywidowswereinIsraelinthedaysofE-li’as,when
theheavenwasshutupthreeyearsandsixmonths,whenfamine
wasthroughoutalltheland;”“ButnoneofthemwasE-li’assent,
save unto Sa-rep’ta, a city of Si’don, unto a woman that was a
widow.”(Luke:4-24,25,26)Sincethiseventdidnottakeplacein
the time of Yahyâ ‘alaihis-salâm’, this narrative is obviously
contrarytothenarrativeofMatthew.[ForitisstatedintheGospel
of Matthew that Yahyâ ‘alaihis-salâm’ lived in the time of Îsâ
‘alaihis-salâm’andthathewasE-li’as.Ontheotherhand,contrary
to the narrative in the Gospel of Luke, the event of the sky
remainingclosedthreeyearsandsixmonthsdidnottakeplacein
thetimeofÎsâ‘alaihis-salâm’orYahyâ(JohntheBaptist),whois
representedasE-li’as.]
13—Thefifty-thirdandfifty-fourthversesoftheninthchapter
ofLukepurport:“Andtheydidnotreceivehim,becausehisface
wasasthoughhewouldgotoJerusalem.”“Andwhenhisdisciples
James and John saw this, they said, Lord, wilt thou that we
command fire to come down from heaven, and consume them,
evenasE-li’asdid?”(Luke:9-53,54)Hence,eventheapostlesof
Îsâ‘alaihis-salâm’knewthatE-li’ashadlivedbeforethemandthat
YahyâwasnotE-li’as.Thisnarrativecontradictsthenarrativeof
Matthew,too.
14 — It is written in the first, second and third verses of the
twenty-first chapter of the Gospel of Matthew that Îsâ ‘alaihissalâm’ sent forth two apostles of his to a nearby village and
orderedthemtobringbackwiththemadonkeytiedthereandits
foal.TheotherGospelsdonotmentionthedonkeyandreferonly
tothefoal.
15 — The sixth verse of the first chapter of Mark writes that
Yahyâ ate locusts and wild honey. The eighteenth verse of the
eleventhchapterofMatthew,ontheotherhand,saysthatYahyâ
didnoteatordrinkanything.[Theirstatementsarequiteopposite
toeachother.]
16—Thethirteenthtoseventeenthversesofthethirdchapter
of Matthew narrate that “Then cometh Jesus from Galilee to
JordanuntoJohn,tobebaptizedofhim.”“ButJohnforbadhim,
saying, I have need to be baptized of thee, and cometh thou to
me?”“AndJesusansweringsaiduntohim,Sufferittobesonow:
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for thus it becometh us to fulfill all righteousness. Then he
suffered him.” “And Jesus, when he was baptized, went up
straightway out of the water: and, lo, the heavens were opened
unto him, and he saw the Spirit of God descending like a dove,
andlightinguponhim:”“Andloavoicefromheaven,saying,This
ismybelovedSon,inwhomIamwellpleased.”(Matt:3-13,14,
15, 16, 17) Again, the second and third verses of the eleventh
chapterofMatthewstatethat“NowwhenJohnhadheardinthe
prisontheworksofChrist,hesenttwoofhisdisciples,”“Andsaid
unto him, Art thou he that should come, or do we look for
another?”(Matt:11-2,3)
Yahyâ ‘alaihis-salâm’ remained imprisoned in the dungeon
untilhewaskilledthere.BaptismofÎsâ‘alaihis-salâm’byYahyâ
‘alaihis-salâm’ was before his imprisonment. According to
Matthew,Yahyâ‘alaihis-salâm’knewofÎsâ‘alaihis-salâm’before
thebaptism.[Inthethirteenth,fourteenthandfifteenthversesof
thethirdchapter,aswehavequotedabove,Yahyâ‘alaihis-salâm’
asks Îsâ ‘alaihis-salâm’ to baptize him and says, “I need to be
baptizedbyyou.”andyetintheeleventhchapteritisnarratedthat
whenYahyâ‘alaihis-salâm’wasinthedungeonhedidnotknow
Îsâ‘alaihis-salâm’wastheMessiahandthat“hesenthisdisciples
tofindoutwhohewas.”ButtheactualfactisthatYahyâ‘alaihissalâm’remainedinthedungeonandwasmartyredtherebyHerod.
This fact is stated also by Matthew in the fourteenth chapter.
Accordingly, the verses on this subject in the third chapter and
thoseintheeleventhchapterbelieeachother.]
17 — On the other hand this episode is narrated in an
altogetherdifferentwayintheGospelofJohn.Thethirty-second
and thirty-third verses of the first chapter state that “And John
barerecord,saying,IsawtheSpiritdescendingfromheavenlike
adove,anditabodeuponhim.”“AndIknewhimnot:buthethat
sent me to baptize with water, the same said unto me, Upon
whomthoushaltseetheSpiritdescending,andremainingonhim,
thesameishewhichbaptizethwiththeHolyGhost.”(John:1-32,
33)Accordingtothisnarrative,YahyâdidnotknowÎsâ‘alaihissalâm’ before. He learned of him when the Spirit descended on
him. This narrative is contrary to the thirteenth, fourteenth and
fifteenth verses of the first chapter of Matthew, which we have
citedabove.
18—Inthethirty-firstverseofthefifthchapteroftheGospel
of John, Îsâ ‘alaihis-salâm’ says: “If I bear witness of myself, my
witnessisnottrue.”(John:5-31)Îsâ‘alaihis-salâm’,again,saysin
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theeleventhverseofthethirdchapter:“...Wespeakthatwedo
know, and testify that we have seen; ...” (John: 3-11) These two
statementsareabsolutelyirreconcilable.
19—Inthetwenty-seventhverseofthetenthchapterofthe
Gospel of Matthew he says: “What I tell you in darkness, that
speakyeinlight:andwhatyehearintheear,thatpreachyeupon
thehousetops.”(Matt:10-27)Andinthethirdverseofthetwelfth
chapterofLukehesays:“Thereforewhatsoeveryehavespokenin
darknessshallbeheardinthelight;andthatwhichyehavespoken
in the ear in closets shall be proclaimed upon the housetops.”
(Luke:12-3)Asisseen,thestatementwasderivedfromthesame
onesourcebutwaschangedafterwards.
20 — It is stated in the twenty-first and later verses of the
twenty-sixthchapteroftheGospelofMatthewthat“Andasthey
dideat,hesaid,VerilyIsayuntoyou,thatoneofyoushallbetray
me.”“Andtheywereexceedingsorrowful,andbeganeveryoneof
themtosayuntohim,Lord,isitI?”“Andheansweredandsaid,
Hethatdippethhishandwithmeinthedish,thesameshallbetray
me.” (Matt: 26-21, 22, 23) “Then Judas, which betrayed him,
answered and said, Master is it I? He said unto him, Thou hast
said.”(ibid:26-25)
The twenty-first and later verses of the thirteenth chapter of
the Gospel of John say: “When Jesus had thus said, he was
troubledinspirit,andtestified,andsaid,Verily,verily,Isayunto
you,thatoneofyoushallbetrayme.”“Thenthediscipleslooked
one on another, doubting of whom he spake.” “Now there was
leaningonJesus’bosomoneofhisdisciples,whomJesusloved.”
“SimonPeterthereforebeckonedtohim,thatheshouldaskwho
itshouldbeofwhomhespake.”“HethenlyingonJesus’breast
saith unto him, Lord, who is it?” “Jesus answered, He it is, to
whomIshallgiveasop,whenIhavedippedit.Andwhenhehad
dipped the sop, he gave it to Judas Iscariot, the son of Simon.”
(John:13-21thr.26)Thedifferencebetweenthetwonarrativesis
apparent.
21 — The twenty-sixth chapter of Matthew, while narrating
howtheJewscaughtandimprisonedhadratÎsâ,writesasfollows
beginning in the forty-eighth verse: “Now he that betrayed him
gavehimasign,saying,WhomsoeverIshallkiss,thatsameishe:
holdhimfast.”“AndforthwithhecametoJesus,andsaid,Hail,
master; and kissed him.” “And Jesus said unto him, Friend,
wherefore art thou come? Then came they, and laid hands on
Jesus,andtookhim.”(Matt:26-48,49,50)
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The third and later verses of the eighteenth chapter of John
narrate that “Judas then, having received a band of men and
officersfromthechiefpriestsandPharisees,comeththitherwith
lanternsandtorchesandweapons.”“Jesustherefore,knowingall
thingsthatshouldcomeuponhim,wentforth,andsaiduntothem,
Whom seek ye?” “They answered him, Jesus of Nazareth. Jesus
saith unto them, I am he. And Judas also, which betrayed him,
stoodwiththem.”“Assoonthenashehadsaiduntothem,Iam
he,theywentbackward,andfelltotheground.”“Thenaskedhe
them again, Whom seek ye? And they said, Jesus of Nazareth.”
“Jesusanswered,IhavetoldyouthatIamhe:ifthereforeyeseek
me,letthesegotheirway:”(John:18-3,4,5,6,7,8)Contradiction
betweenthetwonarrativesismanifest.
22—TherearemanyoppositenarrativesastoPeter’sdenialof
knowing Îsâ ‘alaihis-salâm’ in the Gospels. The sixty-ninth and
laterversesofthetwenty-sixthchapteroftheGospelofMatthew
statethat“NowPetersatwithoutinthepalace:andadamselcame
unto him, saying, Thou also was with Jesus of Galilee.” “But he
denied before them all, saying, I know not what thou sayest.”
“Andwhenhewasgoneoutintotheporch,anothermaidsawhim,
andsaiduntothemthatwerethere,ThisfellowwasalsowithJesus
ofNazareth.”“Andagainhedeniedwithanoath,Idonotknow
theman.”“Andafterawhilecameuntohimtheythatstoodby,
and said to Peter, Surely thou art one of them; for thy speech
betrayeththee.”“Thenbeganhetocurseandtoswear,saying,I
knownottheman.Andimmediatelythecockcrew.”“AndPeter
rememberedthewordofJesus,whichsaiduntohim,Beforethe
cockcrow,thoushaltdenymethrice.Andhewentout,andwept
bitterly.”(Matt:26-69thr.75)
Ontheotherhand,itisnarratedasfollowsbetweenthesixtysixth and seventy-second verses of the fourteenth chapter of the
GospelofMark:“AndasPeterwasbeneathinthepalace,there
comethoneofthemaidsofthehighpriest:”“Andwhenshesaw
Peterwarminghimself,shelookeduponhim,andsaid,Andthou
alsowastwithJesusofNazareth.”“Buthedenied,saying,Iknow
not,neitherunderstandIwhatthousayest.Andhewentoutinto
theporch;andthecockcrew.”“Andamaidsawhimagain,and
begantosaytothemthatstoodby,Thisisoneofthem.”“Andhe
denieditagain.Andalittleafter,theythatstoodbysaidagainto
Peter,Surelythouartoneofthem:forthouartaGalilæan,andthy
speech agreeth thereto.” “But he began to curse and to swear,
saying, I know not this man whom ye speak.” “And the second
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timethecockcrew.AndPetercalledtomindthewordthatJesus
said unto him, Before the cock crow twice, thou shalt deny me
thrice.Andwhenhethoughtthereon,hewept.”(Mark:14-66thr.
72)
Thefifty-fifthandlaterversesofthetwenty-secondchapterof
theGospelofLukenarratethat“Andwhentheyhadkindleda
fireinthemidstofthehall,andweresetdowntogether,Petersat
downamongthem.”“Butacertainmaidbeheldhimashesatby
thefire,andearnestlylookeduponhim,andsaid,Thismanwas
alsowithhim.”“Andhedeniedhim,saying,Woman,Iknowhim
not.”“Andafterawhileanothersawhim,andsaid,Thouartalso
ofthem,AndPetersaid,Man,Iamnot.”“Andaboutthespaceof
one hour after another confidently affirmed, saying, Of a truth
thisfellowalsowaswithhim:forheisaGalilæan.”“AndPeter
said,Man,Iknownotwhatthousayest.Andimmediately,while
heyetspake,thecockcrew.”“AndtheLordturned,andlooked
uponPeter.AndPeterrememberedthewordoftheLord,howhe
had said unto him, Before the cock crow, thou shalt deny me
thrice.”“AndPeterwentout,andweptbitterly.”(Luke:22-55thr.
62)
Thetwenty-fifthandlaterversesoftheeighteenthchapterof
the Gospel of John write that “And Simon Peter stood and
warmedhimself.Theysaidthereforeuntohim,Artnotthoualso
oneofhisdisciples?Hedeniedit,andsaid,Iamnot.”“Oneofthe
servantsofthehighpriest,beinghiskinsmanwhoseearPetercut
off,saith,DidnotIseetheeinthegardenwithhim?”“Peterthen
denied again: and immediately the cock crew.” (John: 18-25, 26,
27) These kinds of contradictions in these four narratives are
palpabletomenofreason.
23—Inthethirty-sixthverseofthetwenty-secondchapterof
theGospelofLuke,hadratÎsâ,onthedayhewouldbecaught,
says to the Apostles: “... But now, he that hath a purse, let him
takeit,andlikewisehisscrip:andhethathathnosword,lethim
sellhisgarment,andbuyone.”(Luke:22-36)Inthethirty-eighth
verse the Apostles say to hadrat Îsâ: “... Lord, behold, here are
twoswords....”(ibid:22-38)AndhadratÎsâsaystothem:“...Itis
enough.” (ibid) In the forty-ninth, fiftieth, fifty-first and fiftysecondverses:“Whentheywhichwereabouthimsawwhatwould
follow,theysaiduntohim,Lord,shallwesmitewiththesword?”
“Andoneofthemsmotetheservantofthehighpriest,andcutoff
hisrightear.”“AndJesusansweredandsaid,Sufferyethatfar.
And touched his ear, and healed him.” (ibid: 22-49, 50, 51)
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Nevertheless,theotherthreeGospelsdonotcontaintheeventsof
buyingswordsandcuringtheexcisedear.
24—Itisnarratedasfollowsinthefifty-firstandlaterverses
of the twenty-sixth chapter of the Gospel of Matthew: “And,
behold,oneofthemwhichwerewithJesusstretchedouthishand,
anddrewhissword,andstruckaservantofthehighpriest’s,and
smote off his ear.” “Then said Jesus unto him, Put up again thy
swordintohisplace:foralltheythattaketheswordshallperish
with the sword.” “Thinkest thou that I cannot now pray to my
Father,andheshallpresentlygivememorethantwelveregionsof
angels?”“Buthowthenshallthescripturesbefulfilled,thatthusit
mustbe?”(Matt:26-51,52,53,54)TheotherGospels,ontheother
hand,donotcontainanythingconcerningthesespiritualsoldiers,
angels.
25 — In the Gospels of Matthew, Mark and Luke, as Îsâ
‘alaihis-salâm’ was being taken away for crucifixion, they had a
person named Simon of Cy-re’ne carry the cross, [Matt: 27-32;
Mark:15-21;Luke:23-26].ButJohnsays,intheseventeenthverse
ofthenineteenthchapter,thatJesuscarriedthecrosshimself.
26—AccordingtothewritingsofMatthewandMark,twoof
the malefactors who were to be hanged with Îsâ ‘alaihis-salâm’
keptrailingonhim.IntheGospelofLuke,though,“Oneofthem
railed, but the other rebuked the former and asked Jesus to
rememberhiminhiskingdom.”[Luke:23-39,40,41,42,43.]
27—ThewritingsabouttheresurrectionofÎsâ‘alaihis-salâm’
are contradictory in the four Gospels. Lest the reader should
weary of a detailed account, we shall give a summary of the
contradictoryversesineachoftheGospelsforadvisorypurposes:
In the fifty-seventh and later verses of the twenty-seventh
chapter of the Gospel of Matthew: “When the eve was come,
therewasarichmanofAr-i-ma-thæa,namedJoseph,whoalso
himselfwasJesus’disciple:”“HewenttoPilate,andbeggedthe
bodyofJesus.ThenPilatecommandedthebodytobedelivered.”
“AndwhenJosephhadtakenthebody,hewrappeditinaclean
linencloth.”“Andlaiditinhisownnewtomb,whichhadbeen
hewnoutintherock:andherolledagreatstonetothedoorof
thesepulchre,anddeparted.”“AndtherewasMaryMagdalene,
andtheotherMary,sittingoveragainstthesepulchre.”“Nowthe
next day,[1] that followed the day of the preparation, the chief
[1] Saturday.Thedayofpreparationmeansthedaybeforethesabbath.
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priestsandPhariseescametogetheruntoPilate,”“Saying,Sir,we
remember that that deceiver said, while he was yet alive, After
three days I will rise again.” “Command therefore that the
sepulchrebemadesureuntilthethirdday,lesthisdisciplescome
bynight,andstealhimaway,andsayuntothepeople,Heisrisen
from the dead: so the last error shall be worse than the first.”
“Pilatesaiduntothem,Yehaveawatch:goyourway,makeitas
sure as you can.” “So they went, and made the sepulchre sure,
sealingthestone,andsettingawatch.”(Matt:27-57to66)“Inthe
endofthesabbath,asitbegantodawntowardthefirstdayofthe
week, came Mary Magdalene and the other Mary to see the
sepulchre.”“And,behold,therewasagreatearthquake:forthe
angeloftheLorddescendedfromheaven,andcameandrolled
backthestonefromthedoor,andsatuponit.”“Hiscountenance
waslikelightning,andhisraimentwhiteassnow:”“Andforfear
ofhimthekeepersdidshake,andbecameasdeadmen.”“And
theangelansweredandsaiduntothewomen.Fearnotye:forI
knowthatyeseekJesus,whichwascrucified.”“Heisnothere:for
heisrisen,ashesaid.Come,seetheplacewheretheLordlay.”
“And go quickly, and tell his disciples that he is risen from the
dead;andbehold,hegoethbeforeyouintoGalilee;thereshallye
seehim:lo,Ihavetoldyou.”“Andtheydepartedquicklyfrom
the sepulchre with fear and great joy; and did run to bring his
disciples word.” “And as they went to tell his disciples, behold,
Jesusmetthem,saying,Allhail.Andtheycameandheldhimby
thefeet,andworshippedhim.”“ThensaidJesusuntothem,Be
notafraid:gotellmybrethrenthattheygointoGalilee,andthere
shalltheyseeme.”“Nowwhentheyweregoing,behold,someof
thewatchcameintothecity,andsheweduntothechiefpriestsall
thethingsthatweredone.”“Andwhentheywereassembledwith
theelders,andhadtakencounsel,theygavelargemoneyuntothe
soldiers,”“Saying,Sayye,Hisdisciplescamebynight,andstole
him away while we slept.” “And if this come to the governor’s
ears, we will persuade him, and secure you.” “So they took the
money,anddidastheyweretaught:andthissayingiscommonly
reported among the Jews until this day.” “Then the eleven
discipleswentawayintoGalilee,intoamountainwhereJesushad
appointed them.” “And when they saw him, they worshipped
him:butsomedoubted.”“AndJesuscameandspakeuntothem,
saying,Allpowerisgivenuntomeinheavenandinearth.”“Go
yetherefore,andteachallnations,baptizingtheminthenameof
the Father, and of the Son, and of the Holy Ghost:” “Teaching
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themtoobserveallthingswhatsoeverIhavecommandedyou:...”
(Matt:28-1to20)
Ontheotherhand,itisnarratedasfollowsintheforty-second
and later verses of the fifteenth chapter and in the sixteenth
chapter of the Gospel of Mark: “And now when the even was
come,becauseitwasthepreparation,[1] thatis,thedaybeforethe
sabbath,” “Joseph of Ar-i-ma-thæa, an honourable councellor,
which also waited for the kingdom of God, came, and went in
boldly into Pilate, and craved the body of Jesus.” (Mark: 15-42,
43)“...he[2] gavethebodytoJoseph.”“Andheboughtfinelinen,
andtookhimdown,andwrappedhiminthelinen,andlaidhimin
asepulchrewhichwashewnoutofarock,androlledastoneunto
thedoorofthesepulchre.”“AndMaryMagdaleneandMarythe
motherofJosesbeheldwherehewaslaid.”(ibid:15-45,46,47)
“Andwhenthesabbathwaspast,MaryMagdalene,andMarythe
mother of James, and Sa-lo’ me, had bought sweet spices, that
theymightcomeandanointhim.”“Andveryearlyinthemorning
the first day of the week, they came unto the sepulchre at the
risingofthesun.”“Andtheysaidamongthemselves,Whoshall
roll us away the stone from the door of the sepulchre?” “And
whentheylooked,theysawthatthestonewasrolledaway:forit
was very great.” “And entering into the sepulchre, they saw a
young man sitting on the right side, clothed in a long white
garment;andtheywereaffrighted.”“Andhesaithuntothem,Be
notaffrighted:YeseekJesusofNazareth,whichwascrucified:he
is risen; he is not here: behold the place where they laid him.”
“Butgoyourway,tellhisdisciplesandPeterthathegoethbefore
you into Galilee: there shall ye see him, as he said unto you.”
“Andtheywentoutquickly,andfledfromthesepulchre;forthey
trembled and were amazed: neither said they any thing to any
man;fortheywereafraid.”“NowwhenJesuswasrisenearlythe
firstdayoftheweek,heappearedfirsttoMaryMagdalene,outof
whom he had cast seven devils.” “And she went and told those
thathadbeenwithhim,astheymournedandwept.”“Andthey,
whentheyhadheardthathewasalive,andhadbeenseenofher,
believed not.” “After he appeared in another form unto two of
them,astheywalked,andwentintothecountry.”“Andtheywent
and told it unto the residue: neither believed they them.”
“Afterwardheappeareduntotheelevenastheysatatmeat,and
[1] Friday,theso-calleddayofcrucifixion.
[2] Pilate
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upbraidedthemwiththeirunbeliefandhardnessofheart,because
they believed not them which had seen him after he was risen.”
“Andhesaiduntothem,Goyeintoalltheworld,andpreachthe
gospeltoeverycreature.”“Hewhobelievesandisbaptizedshall
besaved;...”(ibid:16-1to16)“SothenaftertheLordhadspoken
unto them, he was received up into heaven, and sat on the right
handofGod.”(ibid:16-19)
Inthefiftiethandlaterversesofthetwenty-thirdchapterand
in the twenty-fourth chapter of the Gospel of Luke: “And,
behold,therewasamannamedJoseph,acounsellor;andhewas
a good man, and a just:” “(The same had not consented to the
counselanddeedofthem;)hewasofAr-i-ma-thæa,acityofthe
Jews: who also himself waited for the kingdom of God.” “This
manwentuntoPilate,andbeggedthebodyofJesus.”“Andhe
tookitdown,andwrappeditinlinen,andlaiditinasepulchre
that was hewn in stone, wherein never man before was laid.”
“And that day was the preparation, and the sabbath drew on.”
“And the women also, which came with him from Galilee,
followedafter,andbeheldthesepulchre,andhowhisbodywas
laid.” “And they returned, and prepared spices and ointments;
and rested the sabbath day according to the commandment.”
(Luke: 23-50 to 56) “Now upon the first day of the week, very
earlyinthemorning,theycameuntothesepulchre,bringingthe
spices which they had prepared, and certain others with them.”
“And they found the stone rolled away from the sepulchre.”
“Andtheyenteredin,andfoundnotthebodyoftheLordJesus.”
“Anditcametopass,astheyweremuchperplexedthereabout,
behold, two men stood by them in shining garments:” “And as
theywereafraid,andboweddowntheirfacestotheearth,they
saiduntothem,Whyseekyethelivingamongthedead?”“Heis
nothere,butisrisen:rememberhowhespakeuntoyouwhenhe
was yet in Galilee,” (ibid: 24-1 to 6) “And returned from the
sepulchre,andtoldallthesethingsuntotheeleven,andtoallthe
rest.” “It was Mary Magdalene, and Jo-an’na, and Mary the
motherofJames,andotherwomenthatwerewiththem,which
toldthesethingsuntotheapostles.”“Andtheirwordsseemedto
them as idle tales, and they believed them not.” “Then arose
Peter,andranuntothesepulchre;andstoopingdown,hebeheld
thelinenclotheslaidbythemselves,anddeparted,wonderingin
himself at that which was come to pass.” “And, behold, two of
themwentthatsamedaytoavillagecalledEm-ma’us,whichwas
from Jerusalem about threescore furlongs.” “And they talked
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togetherofallthesethingswhichhadhappened.”“Anditcame
topass,that,whiletheycommunedtogetherandreasoned,Jesus
himself drew near, and went with them.” “But their eyes were
holdenthattheyshouldnotknowhim.”“Andhesaiduntothem,
What manner of communications are these that ye have one to
another,asyewalk,andaresad?”“Andtheoneofthem,whose
name was Cle’o-pas, answering said unto him, Art thou only a
strangerinJerusalem,andhastnotknownthethingswhichare
cometopassthereinthesedays?”“Andhesaiduntothem,What
things?Andtheysaiduntohim,ConcerningJesusofNazareth,
whichwasaprophetmightyindeedandwordbeforeGodandall
thepeople:”“Andhowthechiefpriestsandourrulersdelivered
himtobecondemnedtodeath,andhavecrucifiedhim.”“Butwe
trusted that it had been he which should have redeemed Israel:
andbesideallthis,todayisthethirddaysincethesethingswere
done.” “Yea, and certain women also of our company made us
astonished,whichwereearlyatthesepulchre;”“Andwhenthey
foundnothisbody,theycame,saying,thattheyhadalsoseena
visionofangels,whichsaidthathewasalive.”“Andcertainofus
whichwerewithuswenttothesepulchre,andfounditevensoas
thewomenhadsaid:buthimtheysawnot.”“Thenhesaidunto
them,Ofools,andslowofhearttobelieveallthattheprophets
havespoken:OughtnotChristtohavesufferedthesethings,and
to enter his glory?” “And beginning at Moses and all the
prophets,heexpoundeduntotheminallthescripturesthethings
concerning himself.” “And they drew nigh unto the village,
whithertheywent:andhemadeasthoughhewouldhavegone
further.”“Buttheyconstrainedhim,saying,Abidewithus:forit
is toward evening, and the day is far spent. And he went in to
tarry with them.” “And it came to pass, as he sat at meat with
them, he took bread, and blessed it, and brake, and gave to
them.”“Andtheireyeswereopened,andtheyknewhim;andhe
vanishedoutoftheirsight.”“Andtheysaidtooneanother,Did
notourheartburnwithinus,whilehetalkedwithusbytheway,
andwhileheopenedtousthescriptures?”“Andtheyroseupthe
same hour and returned to Jerusalem, and found the eleven
gatheredtogether,andthemthatwerewiththem,”“Saying,The
Lord is risen indeed, and hath appeared to Simon.” “And they
toldwhatthingsweredoneintheway,andhowhewasknownof
them in breaking of bread.” “And as they thus spake, Jesus
himselfstoodinthemidstofthem,andsaithuntothem,Peacebe
untoyou.”“Buttheywereterrifiedandaffrighted,andsupposed
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thattheyhadseenaspirit.”“Andhesaiduntothem,Whyareye
troubled?andwhydothoughtsariseinyourhearts?”“Beholdmy
handsandmyfeet,thatitismyself:handleme,andsee;foraspirit
hathnotfleshandbones,asyeseemehave.”“Andwhenhehad
thusspoken,heshewedthemhishandsandhisfeet.”“Andwhile
they yet believed not for joy, and wondered, he said unto them,
Haveyehereanymeat?”“Andtheygavehimapieceofabroiled
fish,andofanhoneycomb.”“Andhetookitanddideatbefore
them.” (Luke: 24-9 to 43) [The intervening verses omitted here
recount the admonitions and advice which Jesus gives them.]
“And he led them out as far as to Bethany, and he lifted up his
hands,andblessedthem.”“Anditcametopass,whileheblessed
them,hewaspartedfromthem,andcarriedupintoheaven.”(ibid:
24-50,51)
On the other hand, in the thirty-first and later verses of the
nineteenthchapterandalsointhelaterchaptersoftheGospelof
John: “The Jews therefore, because it was the preparation, that
thebodiesshouldnotremainuponthecrossonthesabbathday,
(forthatsabbathdaywasanhighday,)besoughtPilatethattheir
legs might be broken, and that it might be taken away.” “Then
camethesoldiers,andbrakethelegsofthefirst,andoftheother
whichwascrucifiedwithhim.”“ButwhentheycametoJesus,and
sawthathewasdeadalready,theybrakenothislegs:”“Butone
ofthesoldierswithaspearpiercedhisside,andforthwithcame
thereoutbloodandwater.”(John:19-31,32,33,34)“Andafter
this Joseph of Ar-i-ma-thæ’a, being a disciple of Jesus, but
secretlyforfearoftheJews,besoughtPilatethathemighttake
away the body of Jesus: and Pilate gave him leave. He came
therefore,andtookthebodyofJesus.”“AndtherecamealsoNico-de’mus,whichatthefirstcametoJesusbynight,andbroughta
mixture of myrrh and aloes, about an hundred pound weight.”
“ThentooktheythebodyofJesus,andwounditinlinenclothes
withthespices,asthemanneroftheJewstobury.”“Nowinthe
place where he was crucified, there was a garden; and in the
gardenanewsepulchre,whereinwasnevermanyetlaid.”“There
laidtheyJesusthereforebecauseoftheJews’preparationday;[1]
forthesepulchrewasnighathand.”(ibid:19-38to42)“Thefirst
dayoftheweekcomethMaryMagdaleneearly,whenitwasyet
dark,untothesepulchre,andseeththestonetakenawayfromthe
sepulchre.”“Thensherunneth,andcomethtoSimonPeter,and
[1] Friday.
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to the other disciple, whom Jesus loved, and saith unto them,
They have taken away the Lord out of the sepulchre, and we
knownotwheretheyhavelaidhim.”“Peterthereforewentforth,
and that other disciple did outrun Peter, and came first to the
sepulchre, and we know not where they have laid him.” “Peter
therefore went forth, and that other disciple, and came to the
sepulchre.”“Andhestoopingdown,andlookingin,sawthelinen
clothes lying: yet went he not in.” “Then cometh Simon Peter
following him, and went into the sepulchre, and seeth the linen
clotheslie,”“Andthenapkin,thatwasabouthishead,notlying
withthelinenclothes,butwrappedtogetherinaplacebyitself.”
“Then went in also that other disciple, which came first to the
sepulchre,andhesaw,andbelieved.”“Forasyettheyknewnot
thescripture,thathemustriseagainfromthedead.”“Thenthe
discipleswentawayagainuntotheirownhome.”“ButMarystood
without at the sepulchre weeping: and as she wept, she stooped
down,andlookedintothesepulchre,”“Andseethtwoangelsin
whitesitting,theoneatthehead,andtheotheratthefeet,where
thebodyofJesushadlain.”“Andtheysayuntoher,Woman,why
weepest thou? She saith unto them, Because they have taken
awaymyLord,andIknownotwheretheyhavelaidhim.”“And
when she had thus said, she turned herself back, and saw Jesus
standing,andknewnotthatitwasJesus.”“Jesussaithuntoher,
Woman,whyweepestthou?Whomseekestthou?She,supposing
himtobethegardener,saithuntohim,Sir,ifthouhavebornehim
hence,tellmewherethouhastlaidhim,andIwilltakehimaway.”
“Jesus saith unto her, Mary. She turned herself, and saith unto
him, Rab-bo’ni, which is to say, Master.” “Jesus saith unto her,
Touchmenot;forIamnotyetascendedtomyFather;butgoto
my brethren, and say unto them, I ascend unto my Father, and
yourFather;andtomyGod,andyourGod.”“MaryMagdalene
cameandtoldthedisciplesthatshehadseentheLord,andthat
he had spoken these things unto her.” “Then the same day at
evening,beingthefirstdayoftheweek,whenthedoorswereshut
where the disciples were assembled for fear of the Jews, came
Jesusandstoodinthemidst,andsaithuntothem,Peacebeunto
you.”“...heshoweduntothemhishandsandhisside.Thenwere
thedisciplesglad,whentheysawtheLord.”“ThensaidJesusto
them again, Peace be unto you: as my Father hath sent me, so
sendIyou.”“Andwhenhehadsaidthis,hebreathedonthem,
andsaithuntothem,ReceiveyetheHolyGhost:”“Whosesoever
sinsyeremit,theyareremitteduntothem;andwhosesoeversins
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ye retain, they are retained.” “But Thomas, one of the twelve,
called Did’y-mus, was not with them when Jesus came.” “The
otherdisciplesthereforesaiduntohim,WehaveseentheLord.
Buthesaiduntothem,ExceptIshallseeinhishandstheprintof
thenails,andputmyfingerintotheprintofthenails,andthrust
myhandintohisside,Iwillnotbelieve.”“Andaftereightdays
againhisdiscipleswerewithin,andThomaswiththem:thencame
Jesus,thedoorsbeingshut,andstoodinthemidst,andsaid,Peace
beuntoyou.”“ThensaithhetoThomas,Reachhitherthyfinger,
andbeholdmyhands;andreachhitherthyhand,andthrustitinto
my side: and be not faithless, but believing.” (John: 20-1 to 29)
(The first, second, and third verses of the twenty-first chapter
narratehowsomeofthediscipleswentoutfishingonaboatinthe
Taberiyeh (Ti-be’ri-as, or Tiberias, the sea of Galilee) and how
theydidnotcatchanyfishthatnight.Thenthefourthversegoes
onasfollows:)“Butwhenthemorningwasnowcome,Jesusstood
ontheshore:butthedisciplesknewnotthatitwasJesus.”“Then
Jesus saith unto them, Children, have ye any meat? They
answeredhim,No.”“Andhesaithuntothem,Castthenetonthe
rightsideoftheship,andyeshallfind.Theycasttherefore,and
now they were not able to draw it for the multitude of fishes.”
“ThereforethatdisciplewhomJesuslovedsaithuntoPeter,Itis
theLord.NowwhenSimonPeterheardthatitwastheLord,he
girt his fisher’s coat unto him, (for he was naked,) and did cast
himself into the sea.” “And the other disciples came in a little
ship;...draggingthenetwithfishes.”“Assoonthenastheywere
cometoland,theysawafireofcoalsthere,andfishlaidthereon,
and bread.” “Jesus saith unto them, Bring of the fish which ye
have now caught.” “Simon Peter went up, and drew the net to
landfullofgreatfishes,andhundredandfiftyandthree:andfor
allthereweresomany,yetwasnotthenetbroken.”(John:21-4
to11)
These are four different narratives. They differ from one
anotherverymuch.ThesefourGospels,whichformthebasisfor
the Christian creed, are full of such contradictory narratives. A
littleattentionwillsufficetoseehowonenarrativeistheopposite
ofanother.Furthermore,moreoftenthannot,amatternarrated
by one of them does not exist in the others. The contradictions
anddifferencesintheGospelsarenotonlyontheresurrectionof
Îsâ ‘alaihis-salâm’ but also on all the other matters alike. There
are very few events narrated in all of them. For instance, such
eventsasthemannerofthebirthofÎsâ‘alaihis-salâm’;Herod’s
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havingthechildrenkilled;thearrivalofpriestsfromtheeast;Îsâ’s
‘alaihis-salâm’ going to Egypt in his childhood; the Nazarenes’
refusingÎsâ‘alaihis-salâm’;hiscuringa(military)captain’sailing
servant, resuscitating a judge’s dead daughter, enjoining on his
Apostles to buy swords; his various admonitions and
exemplifications; his invocation on the cross, “O my God; o my
God!Whyhastthouforsakenme?(=Eli,eli,lamasabaktanî)”;his
carrying his own cross; guards’ waiting on his tomb; his
resurrecting from among the dead and showing himself to his
Apostlesinvariousguises;andmanyothers,existonlyinoneor
twoofthem,whiletheothersdonotcontainthem.
ThefourthGospel,John’sGospel,isaltogetherdifferentfrom
theotherthreeGospelsinmannerandstyle.Îsâ’s‘alaihis-salâm’
insultinghismotherandturningthewaterintowine,narratedin
the second chapter; his talking with a woman by a well, in the
fourth chapter; his curing a patient who had been bedridden for
thirty-eightyearsnearthepoolofBethlehem,inthefifthchapter;
thedisputehehadwiththeJewsontheMessiah’sownfleshand
blood,inthesixthchapter[thefifty-secondandlaterverses];his
trialofanadulteressandtheconversationshehadwiththeJews
ontheoriginandgenealogyoftheMessiah,intheeighthchapter;
his curing a blind man’s eyes with the mud he made with his
spittleandputonhiseyesandsendinghimforabathinthepool
of Siloam and the Pharisees’ various attempts and their disputes
withÎsâ‘alaihis-salâm’,intheninthchapter;theJews’beginning
to stone Îsâ ‘alaihis-salâm’ and the conversations he had with
themconcerninghisdivinity,inthetenthchapter;hisresuscitating
Luazer (Lazarus), in the eleventh chapter; the anointing of Îsâ’s
‘alaihis-salâm’feet,inthetwelfthchapter;histalkingwithPhilip
andJudah,inthefourteenthchapter;thecurioussupplicationof
Îsâ ‘alaihis-salâm’, in the seventeenth chapter; the following
eventsnarratedinthenineteenthchapter:theepitaphhungupon
hischestwhenhewascrucifiedwaswritteninHebrew,Latinand
GreekandasMary,hismother,andMary,hismother’ssister(his
maternalaunt)andthewifeofAeklaviya(Cle’o-phas),andMary
Magdalenestoodbyhiscross,Jesussawhismotherwithhismost
beloved disciple and said to his mother: “... Woman, behold thy
son.”“Thensaithhetothedisciple,Beholdthymother,...”in
the twenty-sixth and twenty-seventh verses; a spear was thrust
intohisflankwhenhewasonthecross;thecrosswaserectedina
yard; Îsâ ‘alaihis-salâm’ resurrected from his tomb and said to
MaryMagdalene;“Donottouchme,Ihavenotbeentomyfather
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yet”; he showed himself to his Apostles at different places three
times; and many other similar narratives do not exist in the
GospelsofMatthew,Mark,andLuke.
Quite a number of the matters existing in the Gospels of
Matthew,MarkandLukedonotexistintheGospelofJohn.An
exampleofthisis’Ishâ-i-Rabbânî, (theEucharist), whichisoneof
thesacramentsofChristianreligion.ItexistsinthethreeGospels,
but not in John. [’Ishâ-i-Rabbânî refers to the last supper. It
symbolizesabeliefbasedonthefollowingevent:Asisnarratedin
thetwenty-sixthverseofthetwenty-sixthchapteroftheGospelof
Matthew,inthetwenty-secondandlaterversesofthefourteenth
chapter of Mark, in the nineteenth verse of the twenty-second
chapterofLuke,“Andastheywereeating,Jesustookbread,and
blessedit,andbrakeit,andgaveittothedisciples,andsaid,Take,
eat,thisismybody.”“Andhetookthecup,andgavethanks,and
gaveittothem,saying,Drinkyeallofit;”“Forthisismybloodof
thenewtestament,...”(Matt:26-26,27,28)[1] Soithasbeenheldas
abeliefthatwhenpriestsinchurchesbreatheacertainprayerona
piece of bread it will become Jesus’s flesh, when they break the
loafofbreadtopiecesJesuswillhavebeensacrificed,whenthey
breatheaprayeronsomewineinacontaineritwillbecomeJesus’s
blood,andthosewhoeatthemorselsofbreadafterdippingthem
inthewinewillbeunitedwithGod.Thismatterwillbeexplained
intheninthchapterofourbook.]
AsfortheGospelofMatthew;sucheventsasPeter’swalking
on water towards Jesus, a fish holding a coin in its mouth, the
dream of Pilate’s wife, the resurrection of all saints with the
resurrection of Jesus, the posting of guards before Jesus’s tomb
existonlyintheGospelofMatthew,andnotintheothers.
ThefourGospelsnotonlycontradictoneanotherinnumberof
matters, but also each Gospel contains various inconsistent
matters.Thiscanbeexemplifiedasfollows:
1 — In the Gospel of Matthew, when Îsâ ‘alaihis-salâm’ sent
forth the twelve Apostles on their first religious mission, he
prohibitedthemfromgoingtothecitiesofpagansandSamaritans
and meeting them [Matthew: 10-5]. In his preaching on the
mountain,heprohibitedhisdisciplesfromgivingsacredthingsto
thedogsandthrowingtheirGospelstotheswine[Matthew:7-6].
The same Gospel of Matthew commands something quite
[1] ThereisanadditionalremarkinLuke:“...thisdoinremembranceof
me.”(Luke:22-19)
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contrary to this commandment: In the eighth and twenty-first
chapters, it is commanded that the pagans be called to
Christianity instead of the Jews and the Jews are complained
about for their infidelity. In the fourteenth and other verses of
the twenty-fourth chapter, it is professed that the end of the
world shall not come before the Bible has been communicated
andtaughttoalltribesandpeoplesonearth.Inthetwenty-eighth
andotherchapters,theApostlesareorderedtoadmitothersto
Christianity through a single baptism and without any
discrimination.
2—Thereiscontradictionbetweentheversesconcerningthe
militarycaptainwhocametoJesus[thefifthandlaterversesofthe
eighth chapter] and the twenty-second and later verses of the
fifteenthchapter,inwhichthestoryofawomanisnarrated.For
Jesushelpsthepagancaptain’sailingservantintheeighthchapter.
Ontheotherhand,thoughtheCanaanitewomandealtwithinthe
fifteenthchapterisnotapagan,Jesusfirstrefusesheropenly,then
helps her as an exceptional gift upon the woman’s earnest
supplication.
3 — It is written at the beginning of the seventh chapter of
John that “After these things Jesus walked in Galilee: for he
would not walk in Jewry, because the Jews sought to kill him.”
“NowtheJews’feastofTabernacleswasathand.”“Hisbrethren
thereforesaiduntohim,Departhence,andgointoJudaea,that
thydisciplesalsomayseetheworksthatthoudoest.”“Forthere
isnomanthatdoethanythinginsecret,andhehimselfseekethto
be known openly. If thou do these things, shew thyself to the
world.”“Forneitherdidhisbrethrenbelieveinhim.”“ThenJesus
saiduntothem,Mytimeisnotyetcome:butyourtimeisalway
ready.”“Theworldcannothateyou;butmeithateth,becauseI
testifyofit,thattheworksthereofareevil.”“Goyeupyetunto
thisfeast;formytimeisnotyetfullcome.”“Whenhehadsaid
thesewordsuntothem,heabodestillinGalilee.”“Butwhenhis
brethrenweregoneup,thenwenthealsoupuntothefeast,not
openly,butasitwereinsecret.”(John:7-1to10)Ifitshouldbe
said that the Gospel of John was not altered, how can this
imputationofmendacitywhichitmakesonÎsâ‘alaihis-salâm’be
explained?[ForitsaysthatÎsâ‘alaihis-salâm’firstsaidhewould
notgototheplaceofthefeastandthenwenttheresecretly,which
wouldbemendacious.Îsâ‘alaihis-salâm’couldneverhavesucha
blemish.]
4—TheGospelofMatthewnarratesJudas’ssuicideasfollows
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inthethirdandlaterversesofitstwenty-seventhchapter:“Then
Judas, which had betrayed him, when he saw that he was
condemned,repentedhimself,andbroughtagainthethirtypieces
ofsilvertothechiefpriestsandelders,”“Saying,Ihavesinnedin
thatIhavebetrayedtheinnocentblood.Andtheysaid,Whatis
thattous?seethoutothat.”“Andhecastdownthepiecesofsilver
inthetemple,anddeparted,andwentandhangedhimself.”“And
thechiefprieststookthesilverpieces,andsaid,Itisnotlawfulfor
to put them into the treasury, because it is the price of blood.”
“Andtheytookcounsel,andboughtwiththemthepotter’sfield,
toburystrangersin.”“Whereforethatfieldwascalled,Thefield
ofblood,untothisday.”(Matt:27-3to8)
But Luke narrates from Peter in the eighteenth verse of the
firstchapterofhisBookofActs(oftheApostles),andsays:“Now
thismanpurchasedafieldwiththerewardofiniquity;andfalling
headlong,heburstasunderinthemidst,andallhisbowelsgushed
out.” “And it was known unto all the dwellers at Jerusalem;
inasmuch as that field is called in their proper tongue, A-cel’dama, that is to say, The field of blood.” These two narratives are
contradictoryintworespects:
First; according to Matthew’s narrative, Judas repented and
returned the silvers he had taken, and the priests bought a field
withit.AndaccordingtoLuke’snarrative,he(Judas)boughtthe
fieldhimself.
Second; according to Matthew’s narrative, Judas committed
suicidebyhanginghimself.AccordingtoLuke’snarrative,hefell
headlongandhisabdomensplit.
5—Itiswritteninthesecondverseofthesecondchapterof
thefirstepistleofJohn,“Andheisthepropitiationforoursins:
andnotforoursonly,butalsoforthesinsofthewholeworld.”(1
John: 2-2) This comes to mean that only Îsâ ‘alaihis-salâm’ is
impeccableandheistheredeemerofallthesinfulpeople.
On the other hand, the eighteenth verse of the twenty-first
chapterofProverbspurports:“Thewickedshallbearansomfor
therighteous,andthetransgressorfortheupright.”(Prov:21-18)
Accordingly,thesinnerwillbesacrificedfortheinnocentandthe
hypocrite will be sacrificed for the righteous. [This passage
contradictsJohn’swriting.]
6—Itiswrittenintheeighteenthandnineteenthversesofthe
seventh chapter of the Hebrews: “For there is verily a
disannullingofthecommandmentgoingbeforefortheweakness
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and unprofitableness thereof.” “For the law made nothing
perfect,...”(Heb:7-18,19)Andintheseventhverseoftheeighth
chapter,“Forifthatfirstcovenanthadbeenfaultless,thenshould
no place have been sought for the second.” (Heb: 8-7)
Nonetheless, Jesus says in the seventeenth verse of the fifth
chapteroftheGospelofMatthew:“ThinknotthatIamcometo
destroythelaw,ortheprophets:Iamnotcometodestroy,butto
fulfill.”(Mat:5-17)
7 — Jesus says unto Peter in the eighteenth and nineteenth
versesofthesixteenthchapteroftheGospelofMatthew:“AndI
sayuntothee,ThatthouartPeter,anduponthisrockIwillbuild
mychurch;andthegatesofhellshallnotprevailagainstit.”“And
I will give unto thee the keys of the kingdom of heaven: and
whatsoeverthoushaltbindonearthshallbeboundinheaven:and
whatsoeverthoushaltlooseonearthshallbeloosedinheaven.”
(Matt: 16-18, 19) However, it is written in the same chapter,
beginninginthetwenty-firstverse:“Fromthattimeforthbegan
Jesus to shew unto his disciples, how that he must go unto
Jerusalem,andsuffermanythingsoftheeldersandchiefpriests
and scribes, and be killed, and be raised again the third day.”
“ThenPetertookhim,andbegantorebukehim,saying,Beitfar
fromthee,Lord:thisshallnotbeuntothee.”“Butheturned,and
saiduntoPeter,Gettheebehindme,Satan:thouartanoffence
unto me: for thou savourest not the things that be of God, but
those that be of men.” (ibid: 16-21, 22, 23) Again, in the thirtyfourth verse of the twenty-sixth chapter of the Gospel of
Matthew,itisreportedthatJesuspredictedaboutPeterthat“...
before the cock crow, thou shalt deny me thrice.” (ibid: 26-34),
and in the thirty-fifth verse that Peter swore that he would not
deny him. It is reported in the sixty-ninth through seventy-fifth
verses of the twenty-sixth chapter of Matthew that Peter forgot
this promise of his and denied three times, with swearings and
curses,thatheknewJesus.Accordingly,inthesixteenthchapter
of Matthew, Jesus praises Peter, adding that Allâhu ta’âlâ shall
forgivewhomeverheforgives.Inthetwentiethchapter,however,
he dismisses him and calls him ‘Satan’; and in the twenty-sixth
chapter he predicts that he (Peter) will deny him. Christians
believe that Jesus is God [May Allâhu ta’âlâ protect us from
believing so.] Can the name God be reconciled with such an
error? It is this very Peter that the Popes living in Rome today
claimtorepresent,thusassumingtobetheuniversalmonarchsto
whosedisposaltheearthhasbeenbequeathed.Andsomepeople,
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believing in the Pope as such, have had the dream of entering
Paradise.
8 — Again, when the episodes of ’Ishâ-i-Rabbânî (the
Eucharist)[thelastsupper]narratedinthetwenty-sixthverseof
the twenty-sixth chapter of Matthew, in the nineteenth and
twentiethversesofthetwenty-secondchapterofLukeandinthe
twenty-second and twenty-third verses of the fourteenth chapter
ofMarkarecompared,itwillbeseenthatoneofthemsaysthatit
wasbeforenightprayer,whileanotheronesaysitwasafternight
prayer,andthatallthethreeGospelsstatethattherewaswineon
thetable.ItisstatedinthesixthchapteroftheGospelofJohnthat
theso-calledeventtookplaceandthattherewasonlybread,no
mentionofwinebeingmade.
Nevertheless, one of the dogmatic and practical principles of
Christianityiseatingthedinnerof’Ishâ-i-Rabbânî(theEucharist)
and believing that the bread is Jesus’s flesh and the wine is his
blood. John, who is more careful and more solicitous than the
othersonsuchmattersofcreed,doesnotmentionthewine;this
showsclearlythatthisdogmaoftheirsisanothersuperstition.
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—6—
AN OBSERVATION OF THE EPISTLES
ChristiansacceptÎsâ‘alaihis-salâm’as[Allahforbid]God,and
theApostlesandPaulasaPropheteach.Theyaccepttheepistles
and letters written by them as heavenly books and epistles
revealed through wahy (revelation). Therefore, these epistles
come right after the four Gospels in the New Testament of the
HolyBible.
Acloselookattheseepistleswillshowthat,thoughtheepistles
are said to be the complementaries and supplementaries of the
fourGospels,therearesomanyinconsistencieswithinthemselves
and so many contradictions between them and the four Gospels
thatanattempttoexplainthemonebyonewouldendupinhuge
volumesofbookslargerthantheHolyBibleitself.
Herearesomeexamples:
Rahmatullah Efendi’s account of the event of Paul’s
conversioninhisbookIz-hâr-ul-haqq isasfollows:
TherearemanyparadoxesonhowPaulbelievedintheninth,
twenty-secondandtwenty-thirdchaptersoftheBookofActs(of
the Apostles). I explained them in ten paragraphs in my book
titledIzâlat-ush-shuqâq.ButinthisbookofmineIshallmention
onlythreeofthem:
1—IntheseventhverseoftheninthchapteroftheBookof
Acts(oftheApostles):“Andthemenwhichjourneyedwithhim
stoodspeechless,hearingavoice,butseeingnoman.”(Acts:9-7)
Intheninthverseofthetwenty-secondchapter,ontheother
hand:“Andtheythatwerewithmesawindeedthelight,andwere
afraid;buttheyheardnotthevoiceofhimthatspaketome.”(ibid:
22-9)
Andinthetwenty-sixthchapterthequestionwhetherthevoice
was heard or not is passed over without any mention. The
oppositionbetweenthesethreeexpressionsisapparent.
2—Inthesixthverseoftheninthchapterofthesamebook:
“...AndtheLordsaiduntohim,Arise,andgointothecity,andit
shallbetoldtheewhatthoumustdo.”(ibid:9-6)
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In the tenth verse of the twenty-second chapter: “... And the
Lordsaiduntome,Arise,andgointoDamascus;andthereitshall
betoldtheeofallthingswhichareappointedfortheetodo.”(ibid:
22-10)
On the other hand, in the sixteenth, seventeenth and
eighteenthversesofthetwenty-sixthchapter:“Butrise,andstand
uponthyfeet:forIhaveappeareduntotheeforthispurpose,to
make thee a minister and a witness both of these things which
thouhastseen,andofthosethingsinthewhichIwillappearunto
thee;”“Deliveringtheefromthepeople,andfromtheGentiles,
unto whom now I send thee,” “To open their eyes, and to turn
them from darkness to light, and from the power of Satan unto
God, that they may receive forgiveness of sins, and inheritance
amongthemwhicharesanctifiedbyfaiththatisinme.”(ibid:2616, 17, 18) The conclusion to be drawn from these is that
accordingtotheversesintheninthandtwenty-secondchapters
he is told that what he will do will be explained to him after
arrivinginthetown.Andaccordingtotheversesinthetwentysixthchapter,attheplacewherehehearsthevoiceheistoldwhat
heistodo.
3—Inthefourteenthverseofthetwenty-sixthchapter:“And
when we were all fallen to the earth, ...” (ibid: 26-14) However,
accordingtotheseventhverseoftheninthchapterthosewhoare
with him get tongue-tied; they cannot talk. And in the twentysecondchapter,nomentionismadeconcerningtongue-tiedness.
ItisalsowritteninIzhâr-ul-haqq thatthecontradictionsinthe
other chapters of the Book of Acts (of the Apostles) are even
worse.
Itiswritteninthefirstandlaterversesofthetenthchapterof
thefirstepistlewrittenbyPaultoCorinthians:“...howthatallour
fathers were under the cloud, and all passed through the sea;”
“AndwereallbaptizeduntoMosesinthecloudandinthesea;”
(1Cor:10-1,2)“Neitherbeyeidolators,asweresomeofthem;
...” “Neither let us commit fornication, as some of them
committed,andfellinonedaythreeandtwentythousand.”(ibid:
7, 8) It is written in the first and later verses of the twenty-fifth
chapterofthebookNumbersintheOldTestament:“AndIsrael
abode in Shit’tim, and the people began to commit whoredom
withthedaughtersofMoab.”(Num:25-1)“...andtheangerofthe
Lord was kindled against Israel.” (ibid: 25-3) “... So the plague
wasstayedfromthechildrenofIsrael.”“Andthosethatdiedin
theplagueweretwentyandfourthousand.”(ibid:25-8,9)Since
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thereisadifferenceofonethousandbetweenthegivennumbers
ofthedead,oneofthemiscertainlywrong.
Again, in the fourteenth verse of the seventh chapter of the
Book of Acts: “Then sent Joseph, and called his father Jacob to
him,andallhiskindred,threescoreandfifteensouls.”(Acts:7-14)
Inthispassage,Yûsuf‘alaihis-salâm’himselfandhistwosonsin
Egyptarenotincludedintheseseventy-fivepeople.Thenumber
mentioned gives only the number of the people in Ya’qûb’s
‘alaihis-salâm’tribe.
Nevertheless, the twenty-seventh verse of the forty-sixth
chapter of Genesis states that “... all the souls of the house of
Jacob, which came into Egypt, were threescore and ten.”
(Genesis:46-27)ThepassagefromtheBookofActsisapparently
erroneous.
SuchisthematterwiththefourGospels,whichformthebasis
for the Christian creed, and with the epistles. As we have
remarked above, these are not the only contradictions in these
GospelsorintheOldTestamentandtheNewTestament.Sincean
explanation of all these contradictions one by one would take
volumes of books and some of them have been explained in the
books Iz-hâr-ul-haqq and Shams-ul-haqîqa, we have not given
detailedinformationhere.Thosewhowouldliketoobtainmore
information in this respect ought to consult the book titled
Tahrirât-i-enâjîl, which was written and published in 1233 [A.D.
1818]byGiesler,aProtestantscholar;Sellirmagir’sMuqaddima-ikitâb-i-Ahd-i-jedîd, publishedin1817;Sîfirs’sBirinci Incilin Aslı
(TheRealOriginoftheFirstGospel),publishedin1832;thebook
İnciller Üzerine Mülâhezât (ACriticismoftheGospels),written
by Your, one of the contemporary orientalists; the orientalist
Shuazer’s Yuhannâ İncîli Üzerine İnceleme (An Observation of
the Gospel of John), published in 1841; the book written by
GustavIchtel,acontemporarywriter,todescribethemannersof
Îsâ ‘alaihis-salâm’; and [any of the countless books] written by
historianssuchasStrauss.
AsforQur’ânal-kerîm,towhichMuslimsadhere,[andattain
felicityinthisworldandthenextbyobeyingit];asforeordained
by the blessed meaning of the ninth verse of the sûra (chapter)
Hijr,whichpurports,“We sent the Qur’ân al-kerîm down, and we
again shall protect it,” it has been protected under the divine
guardofAllâhuta’âlâfortwelvehundredandninety-threeyears
[fourteenhundredeighteenyearsasoftoday],i.e.fromthetime
of hijra-i-nabawiyya (the Hegira) to our time, without the
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slightest addition or subtraction even in its punctuation marks,
though its copies have been possessed by Muslims of various
nationalitieseversince;thisisauniversallyverifiedfact.Andnow
afewpriests,whoareinIslamiccountriesonamissionofseveral
golds’salary,areindulginginadreaminwhichtheyenjoyhaving
atruereligionbycontrastingit[Christianity,whoseinneressence
wehaveexplainedabove,]toIslam,whichwasfoundedonafirm
basisandwhichhasreachedustodaywithitspristineauthenticity
and soundness; aren’t their assertions too preposterous to be
answered?Iftheirattemptswereintendedtodisclosethetruthas
theyclaim,theycouldbetoleratedtosomeextent,fortheyhave
notstudiedIslamicbookswithdueattention.Butitisnotthecase;
theirrealpurposeistowheedletheignorantoutofIslambymeans
ofvarioussophistriesandtricks.Beingunabletoanswerthebooks
writtenbyIslamicsavantsorthequestionstheyareaskedbythem,
theyhavebeenattackingIslamwiththeirusualinsolentignorance
[and obduracy] as if they had not seen those books. They have
beensecretlywritingandpublishingbooksandpamphletsfullof
liesandslandersandspreadingtheminaclandestineway.
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—7—
AN ANSWER TO THE BOOK
GHADÂ-UL-MULÂHAZÂT
It is written in the third chapter of the second section of the
book Ghadâ-ul-mulâhazât, which was written by a priest: “This
chapter covers the explanation of the curious fact that
Muhammad’s religion appeared amongst the heathens of Arabia
instead of rising in the horizon of Christianity as Christianity had
spread among the Israelites. All the worlds are the property of
Allâhu ta’âlâ, and we do not doubt that He can dispense of His
property as He wills. All His divine deeds come about through
some causes full of divine wisdom. As a requirement of His divine
wisdom, He first sent down the canon of Mûsâ ‘alaihis-salâm’ as a
preparation for the spiritual and complementary religion of hadrat
Mesîh (the Messiah). It takes a little reflection to realize how
compatible it is with divine wisdom that Mûsâ ‘alaihis-salâm’
appeared at the expected place and time and established his
church, i.e. his community, on fundamentals capable of this
(preparatory role). By the same token, if abrogation of
Christianity had been the will of Allâhu ta’âlâ, the tree of
perfection to be planted in its place should have emerged from the
root of Christianity, that is, at a place geared to yield a new
religion, which is the involuntary conclusion both from the
syllogistic point of view and as a requirement of the natural course
of events. But the person who established Islam was not born in a
Christian country, nor did he arise from the Israelites. On the
contrary, as is shown clearly in historical documents, he emerged
from among the nescient Arabs, who had filled Kâ’ba-imu’azzama with nearly three hundred idols. It is a fact, especially
known by people cognizant of the Arabic history, that when
Hadrat Muhammad ‘alaihis-salâtu was-salâm’ declared his
prophethood and began to publicize his religion the Meccans were
not disposed to accept the so-called religion. They opposed his
prophethood, objected to his teachings, and continuously insulted
him, so much so that had it not been for the powerful support of
Abû Tâlib and his dynasty and his personal talents, which were
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reinforced by the consequent tribal rivalry and zeal which he
adroitly exploited to attain his goal, the so-called religion would
have been impaired by the aggression of its adversaries, thus
perishing in its budding period yet. The using of so many material
agencies and worldly means at liberty for the promotion of the new
so-called religion, i.e. Islam, is a vigorous proof of the fact that
Islamic religion is not so spiritual as the Christian religion and that
Arabia was not ready for its emerging yet. If Islam had been a
spiritual religion and Arabia had been ready to receive it, it would
have spread quietly and peacefully without recourse to worldly
media, like the spreading of Christianity.
Since it would have been possible to send the most perfect and
the highest religion at once for the spiritual guidance of the
pagans and the ignorant, why didn’t Allâhu ta’âlâ the most
compassionate of the merciful send Islam instead of Christianity
six hundred years before or instead of Judaism two thousand
years before that; why didn’t He send Islam before them? What
was the reason for such a long postponement? Muslims can infer
from this proof of ours whether their religion is a true one sent by
Allâhu ta’âlâ.”
Insummary,thiswritingofGhadâ-ul-mulâhazâtcontainsthree
claims:
First: ThereasonforthevirtueandsuperiorityofChristianity,
the religion of Îsâ ‘alaihis-salâm’, is that it emerged among the
Israelites,whohadhadreligiouseducationbeforeandwereready
to embrace it, versus Islam, the religion of Muhammad ‘sallAllâhuta’âlâalaihiwasallam’,whichemergedamongpaganswho
hadnothadanyreligiouseducationandwerenotreadytoreceive
it.
Second: While Christianity spread mildly in peace, Islam’s
spreadingwasthroughviolence,forceandworldlymeans.
Third: ItispossibleforAllâhuta’âlâtosendaProphetandHe
is the most merciful of the merciful; so it would have been
incompatiblewithHisjusticenottosendareligionsuperiortothe
others,i.e.Islam,beforetheothers.
THEIR FIRST CLAIM: “Îsâ’s ‘alaihis-salâm emerging from a
tribe with previous religious education, and Muhammad’s ‘alaihissalâm’ emerging in a tribe without previous religious education.”
ANSWER: Theseassertionsoftheirsareanswerableinvarious
ways.
ThesonsofIsraelwerefittoreceivetheheavenlyrulestaught
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byÎsâ‘alaihis-salâm’,andtheyhadhadtheexperienceofobeying
canonical rules before. And yet eighty-two people believed and
followed Îsâ ‘alaihis-salâm’ throughout his life. On the other
hand,Muhammad‘alaihis-salâm’calledtheheathenArabs,who
had not had any canonical or religious education and therefore
were not inclined to accept any religion, to a new religion, i.e.
Islam,whichwasentirelycontrarytothereligionoftheirfathers
and grandfathers and ran counter to their sensuous desires and
flavours.FromthetimewhenRasûlullah‘sall-Allâhuta’âlâalaihi
wasallam’ declared his prophethood to his death, more than a
hundred and twenty-four thousand sahâbas accepted his
invitation and became Muslims willingly. We refer it to the
wisdom of our readers to decide whether superiority belongs to
Christinatiy or Islam. It is true that Abû Tâlib did his best to
protectandguardourProphet‘sall-Allâhualaihiwasallam’.But
this protection and assistance of his did not contribute
considerably or as much as it is believed to have done to the
spreadingandpromotionofIslam.Thisprotectionofhiswasnot
becausehebelievedinourProphet’s‘sall-Allâhualaihiwasallam’
religion.Itwasbecausehewashisrelationandlesthewouldbe
killedortormented.ForAbûTâlibwasoneoftheunbelievers.At
that time some of the As-hâb-i-kirâm ‘alaihimur-ridwân’ could
not endure the polytheists’ persecution and migrated to
Abyssinia. Our Prophet ‘sall-Allâhu alaihi wasallam’ and the
Ashâb-i-kirâmremainedconfinedinMekkaforthreeyears,being
prohibited from all sorts of correspondence. Allâhu ta’âlâ
commanded our Prophet twice to call his kith and kin together
andtoinvitethemtoIslam.Thetwohundredandfourteenthâyat
(verse)oftheShu’arâsûra(chapter)purports:“Warn your close
relations of the torment of Allâhu ta’âlâ.” To carry out the
command of this âyat-i-kerîmâ, Rasûlullah ‘sall-Allâhu alaihi
wasallam’ invited his relations to become Muslims. [When
Rasûlullah‘sall-Allâhualaihiwasallam’convenedhisrelationshe
stated:“Believe and obey Allâhu ta’âlâ and save yourselves from
His torment. Or else your being my relations will do you no
good.”] None of them believed. In fact, his paternal uncle Abû
LahabandAbûLahab’swifethewood-carrierwentsofarintheir
harassingandtormentingRasûlullah‘sall-Allâhualaihiwasallam’
thattheyandsomenotablesoftheQoureishwenttoAbûTâlibto
complain about him; they requested him to give up protecting
Rasûlullah ‘sall-Allâhu alaihi wasallam’. Upon this Abû Tâlib
calledRasûlullah‘sall-Allâhualaihiwasallam’andadvisedhimto
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giveupthebusinessofinvitingpeopletotheIslamicreligion.Itis
anestablishedfacttestifiedwiththisproofandhundredsofother
similar proofs that Abû Tâlib’s protection, [contrary to the
assertionoftheprotestantpriest],didnotcauseIslam’sacceptance
bytheQoureishtribe.
Muhammad‘alaihis-salâm’aroseinatribenotliabletobelieve
himandwassentasaProphettothem,whereasÎsâ‘alaihis-salâm’
had emerged among the Israelites, who had been expecting a
Prophet. Like the other Prophets ‘alaihimus-salâm’, Îsâ ‘alaihissalâm’sufferedmanytroublesandafflictionscausedbytheJews.
But the enemies of Rasûlullah ‘sall-Allâhu alaihi wasallam’
perished when that Serwer (Rasûlullah) was alive yet, and the
blessedProphetleftthistransientworldandhonouredtheeternal
hereafterwithhispresenceashewasinhisbedinÂisha’s‘radiyAllâhuta’âlâanhâ’homeinMedina-i-munawwara.
It is written in the four Gospels existing today that when Îsâ
‘alaihis-salâm’ was caught, members of a tribe who had had
religiouseducationandwerereadytoreceivethenewreligion,i.e.
Peter and the other apostles, were so thoroughly preoccupied in
their own troubles that they immediately decamped, leaving Îsâ
‘alaihis-salâm’,andthatthesamenightPeter,whowastheclosest
Apostle of Îsâ ‘alaihis-salâm’, swore and denied to know Îsâ
‘alaihis-salâm’withcursesbeforethepredictedroostercrow.
AbûBekras-Siddîq‘radiy-Allâhuanh’wasoneoftheAs-hâbi-kirâm ‘alaihimur-ridwân’ who were living in pagan tribes not
ready to accept a religion [and without any previous religious
education]butacceptedIslamandwerehonouredwiththeblessed
suhbaofRasûlullah‘sall-Allâhualaihiwasallam’.Duringthehijra
he accompanied Rasûlullah ‘sall-Allâhu alaihi wasallam’ in the
cave. [Lest Rasûlullah should get hurt, he tore his waistcoat and
pluggedthesnakenestswiththepieces.Therewasnopieceleftfor
thelasthole,sohecloseditwithhisfoot.Thesnakebithisfoot.
He neither pulled his foot back nor made the slightest murmur.
When a tear coming out of his eyes dropped on Rasûlullah’s
blessed face, Rasûlullah woke up, and put his blessed spittle on
Abû Bakr’s ‘radiy-Allâhu anh’ foot. The wound healed as a
mu’jiza.]HedispensedallhispropertyforIslam.Later,hefought
againsttheapostateArabsandbroughtthemtoIslam.
’Umar‘radiy-Allâhuanh’,thefirstdayhebecameaMuslim,
placed himself in front of the Ashâb-i-kirâm and fearlessly
announcedhisbecomingaMuslimdespitethepersecutionsand
oppressions of the Meccan polytheists. There were great
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conqueststhroughouttheperiodofhiscaliphate.Islamspreadfar
and wide. And in justice no other commander, no other
evenhanded person equalled him. These facts are written in
historybooks.
AndAlî‘radiy-Allâhuanh’sacrificedhimselfforourProphet
‘sall-Allâhualaihiwasallam’bylyinginhisbedonthenightofhis
hijra.Inanumberofcombatsheacteduptohisgivennickname,
(theLionofAllah).
Asfor’Uthmân-i-zin-nûreyn‘radiy-Allâhuanh’;hewasoneof
the richest Meccans. All the property he had he spent for the
reinforcement of Islam. [We shall mention only the amount he
gaveintheGhazzâ(HolyWar)ofTabukhere:OurProphet‘sallAllâhualaihiwasallam’encouragedtheAs-hâb-i-kirâmtodonate
fortheHolyWarofTabukinthemosque.’Uthmân‘radiy-Allâhu
anh’ stood up and said: “O Rasûlallah! I undertake to donate a
hundred camels together with their back-cloths and packsaddles.” Rasûlullah went on with his encouragement. ’Uthmân
‘radiy-Allâhu anh’ stood up again and said: “O Rasûlallah! I
undertake to give another hundred camels together with their
back-cloths and pack-saddles.” Rasûlullah said as he alighted
from the mimbar (pulpit in a mosque): “Uthmân shall not be
called to account for what he will do from now on.” Ashewent
onencouragingtheAs-hâb-i-kirâm,’Uthmân“radiy-Allâhuanh’
said:“ORasûlallah!Iundertaketogiveanotherhundredcamels
togetherwiththeirback-clothsandpack-saddlesforthesakeof
Allah.” Our Prophet ‘sall-Allâhu alaihi wasallam’ declared:
“There is the Paradise for the person who has equipped the army
of Tabuk!” Upon this ’Uthmân ‘radiy-Allâhu anh’ brought a
thousand golds and poured them on Rasûlullah’s ‘sall-Allâhu
alaihi wasallam’ lap. Rasûlullah ‘sall-Allâhu alaihi wasallam’
invoked:“O my Allah! I am pleased with ’Uthmân. May you be
pleased with him too!” ’Uthmân ‘radiy-Allâhu anh” equipped
halfofthearmyofTabuk(Sunan-i-Dârakutnî:4-198).[1] ’Uthmâni-zin-nûreyn “radiy-Allâhu anh’ donated nine hundred and fifty
camelsandfiftyhorsestogetherwiththeirharnessestothisarmy,
providedtheircavalryaccoutrements,andinadditionsentthema
thousanddinârsorsevenrukyasofgolds.AlltheotherAs-hâb-ikirâm Guzîn ‘radiy-Allâhu anhum ajma’în’ never hesitated to
sacrificetheirlivesandpropertyuponeachcommandmentofour
MasterRasûlullah.Islam’ssuperiorityoverChristianity,andthe
[1] AlîDâraKutnîpassedawayinBaghdadin385[A.D.995].
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difference between the believers of these two religions and
betweenthepeoplewhosawthesetwoProphets,isasvisibleasthe
sun.
AsforourProphet’s‘sall-Allâhualaihiwasallam’arisingfrom
amongst the Arabs, who were the descendants of Ismâ’îl
(Eshmael) ‘alaihis-salâm’, instead of emerging among the
Israelites;thereismanyause,virtueandsuperiorityinthisfact.
First: Allâhuta’âlâsentanangeltohadratHâjar(Hagar)and
gaveherthegoodnews:“OHâjar,Ihavebroughtyouthegood
news from Allâhu ta’âlâ that your son Ismâ’îl shall own a great
ummat and your offspring shall be superior to that of Sâra
(Sarah).”ItwasthispromiseofAllâhuta’âlâthatmanifesteditself
onMuhammadMustafâ‘sall-Allâhualaihiwasallam’,whowasa
descendant of Ismâ’îl ‘alaihis-salâm’. Allâhu ta’âlâ, while
nominatingmanyofthedescendantsofhadratSâraasProphets,
sent only Muhammad ‘sall-Allâhu alaihi wasallam’ out of the
offspring of Ismâ’îl ‘alaihis-salâm’, thus fulfilling His promise.
Doesn’tthissignfiythevirtueandsuperiorityofourProphet‘sallAllâhualaihiwasallam’?ThepriestwhoistheauthorofMîzân-ulhaqq distortsthisgoodnewsbyinterpretingitthat“thegistofthis
(promise) was giving Hagar the good news concerning the
[heathen] rich Arabs.” If a zealous and pious Christian is told:
“Your offspring will be rich men, but they will be magians and
idolaters,”willhebepleasedwiththisnews,willhebehappy?[Of
coursenot.Hewillbesorry.]Likewise,itwouldmeanthatAllâhu
ta’âlâgavehadratHâjarthenewsthatshewouldhavepolytheistic
descendantsinsteadofconsolingher(MayAllâhuta’âlâprotectus
fromsuchbelief).
Furthermore, the passage about the good news does not
contain the phrase (rich Arabs). But it expresses that the
descendantsofIsmâ’îl‘alaihis-salâm’shallbeagreatummatand
theyshallbedominantovertheIsraelites.Itisquiteobviousthat
before the rising of Islam there was no event on the part of the
ArabssignificantenoughtooverpowertheIsraelitesandthatthe
realcrunchcamewithIslam.
Second: TheIsraeliteProphetshadbeenlearningandteaching
the rules in the Torah (Pentateuch) and Zabûr (the holy book
revealedtoHadratDâwûd)untiltheadventofÎsâ‘alaihis-salâm’.
If Muhammad ‘sall-Allâhu alaihi wasallam’ had been of the
Israelitedescent,thereisnodoubthewouldhavebeenslandered
as having learned the Qur’ân al-kerîm and all the heavenly
teachingsfromtheIsraelitescholars.OurmasterRasûlullah,who
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is the highest of Prophets, always lived in his tribe, never went
away even for a short while, never learned even a letter from
anyone,neverheldapeninhisblessedhand,andtherewereno
JewsorChristiansintheblessedcityofMekka.Despitethisfact,
in Mîzân-ul-haqq and other books of theirs, priests profess that
our Prophet ‘sall-Allâhu alaihi wasallam’ learned from a monk
named Bahîrâ or from some notable Christians when he
honouredDamascuswithhisblessedpresencefortrade.Inactual
fact, our Prophet ‘sall-Allâhu alaihi wasallam’ was twelve years
oldwhenhewenttoDamascuswithhispaternaluncleAbûTâlib.
All books of Siyer (biographies of our Prophet) report this fact
unanimously. And his conversation with the monk Bahîrâ took
onlyafewhours,Bahîrâ,afterlookingatourProphet‘sall-Allâhu
alaihi wasallam’ carefully, realized that he was the would be
Prophet of the latest time. Then he said to Abû Tâlib: “If the
notables of Christians and Jews sense that this child is the
Messenger of Allah, they may attempt to kill him.” Upon this
warning of the monk’s, Abû Tâlib took his advice, sold his
merchandise in Busrâ and in its neighborhood, and returned to
Mekka-i-mukarrama.Asforthemonkwhoissaidtohavetaught
to our Prophet ‘sall-Allâhu alaihi wasallam’; wouldn’t he just as
soonannouncehisownprophethoodinsteadofteachingsomuch
knowledgetoourProphet?Moreover,fromwhatrichsourcehad
the so-called teacher Bahîrâ acquired all this endless lot of
knowledge which emerged in our Prophet ‘sall-Allâhu alaihi
wasallam’?FortheknowledgethatAllâhuta’âlâcommunicated
toRasûlullah‘sall-allâhualaihiwasallam’didnotonlycoverthe
Bible and the Torah but also contained numerous pieces of
informationthatdidnotexistinthem.Consistingofmorethansix
thousand âyats (verses), the Qur’ân al-kerîm covers many rules
and ma’rifat (spiritual information). Moreover, the pieces of
information and ma’rifat uttered through Rasûlullah’s blessed
language;i.e.sevenhundredthousandhadîth-i-sherîfsconcerning
sunnat, wâjib, mustahab, mendûb, nahy, mekrûh, and other
narrativesarerecorded,narratedandpublishedbythe’ulamâof
hadîth.Imâm-i-Nesâî[1] ‘rahmatullâhialeyh’confirmsthis:“Ihad
compiledsevenhundredandfiftythousandhadîth-isherîfs.But
fiftythousandofthemwerefromunsoundsources,soIleftthem
out,andrecordedsevenhundredthousandofthem.”Asforthe
existing copies of the Pentateuch and the Bible, which are the
[1] NesâiAhmadpassedawayinRamlehin303[A.D.915].
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wordofAllahaccordingtoJewsandChristians;ifyouleaveaside
the episodes and bring together all the verses concerning the
commandments, prohibitions and other religious precepts, the
number will not reach seven hundred all in all. We shall explain
thisfactindetailinthechapteraboutQur’ân al-kerîm and Today’s
Gospels. WewonderwhatkindofknowledgeMuhammad‘alaihissalâm’ learned, and from which of the Christian monks? Is it
possible to make an ocean from a small pool? This signifies the
following fact: this slander is brought against Rasûlullah ‘sallAllâhualaihiwasallam’despitethefactthattherewerenomonks
in his tribe; the kinds of slanders that would have been brought
against him had he been sent among the Israelites are beyond
imagination.ItisforthisreasonthatAllâhuta’âlâ,whoiswâjib-ulwujûd,protectedHismostbelovedonebynotsendinghimamong
theSonsofIsrael.
Third: A retrospection into the history of today’s existing
peoplesandameticulousobservationoftheirtraditions,customs
and deeds will show that the Arabs, even when they were
nomadic Bedouins, had superior and high qualities and habits
such as patriotism, nationalism, hospitality, charity, bravery,
heroism, cleanliness, nobility of pedigree; generosity, goodness,
modesty,andloveoffreedom.Isthereanotherracetoequalthe
Arabs in these qualities and in such merits as intelligence,
eloquenceandrhetoric?ItiswrittenthroughouttheTorahwhat
abadcharactertheIsraeliteshave.Itisaplainfactthattheyare
the worst race. Which of these cases would be better for our
mastertheFakhr-i-kâinat‘sall-Allâhualaihiwasallam’;tocome
fromthemostvirtuous,thehighestofraces,orfromtheIsraelites
[Jews]?TheIsraelitesattainedtheblessingsofAllâhuta’âlâand
were superior to other nations as long as they obeyed their
Prophets and acted upon the canonical laws of Mûsâ ‘alaihissalâm’.Butlater,whentheybetrayedtheirProphets‘alaihimussalâm’andkilledmostofthem,theyweredegradedandbecame
the most ignoble, the basest people. This fact is known by
Christiansaswell.OnaccountofÎsâ’s‘alaihis-salâm’malediction,
theyshallleadadetestable,abhorrentandbasewayoflifeand
are doomed to an everlasting life of disgrace. Now, what an
astonishingly contradictory objection it would be to say, “If
Muhammad ‘alaihis-salâm’ were the highest of Prophets, he
would have descended from these Israelites who shall never be
rescued from this state of ignominy and contemptibility.” The
second âyat (verse) of Hashr sûra purports: “O you owners of
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reason! Learn what you do not know by inference from what you
have been taught.”
Fourth: Îsâ‘alaihis-salâm’wassentastheProphetamongthe
Israelites through various miracles, and some of his blessed
statementscomprisedthefigurativeelementsofhistime’scurrent
language;sotheprieststhatcamesometimelater,beingunableto
interpret his symbolic expressions, established a system of creed
calledTrinity,thatis,believinginthreegods,whichcouldneverbe
acceptedbyanyonewithcommonsenseandwhichhadexistedin
the ancient Indian cults and in Plato’s philosophy. On the other
hand, those kinds of our master Rasûlullah’s ‘sall-Allâhu alaihi
wasallam’ teachings that are called mutashâbihât (symbolic,
parabolical, ambiguous teachings), which include âyat-i-kerîmas,
hadîth-i-sherîfs and other teachings, are explained at length in
books of tafsîr and hadîth, which report also that such teachings
contain countless other ultimate and subtle divine denotations,
connotations, nuances, and inner essential meanings.
[Mutashâbihât are those âyat-i-kerîmas and hadîth-i-sherîfs with
occult,hiddenmeaningswhosefaçademeaningsdonotagreewith
the established meanings of the popular types of narratives and
which therefore need to be interpreted.] Their number is very
muchlargerthanthoseintheteachingsofÎsâ‘alaihis-salâm’.Ifour
Prophet ‘sall-Allâhu alaihi wasallam’ had been chosen and sent
fromamongtheIsraelites,theywouldhavealtogetherdeniedthe
divinity of Allâhu ta’âlâ, saying, “There is no God but hadrat
Muhammad.” Whoonearthwilldoubtthis?
THEIR SECOND CLAIM: Thesecondassertionputforward
in Ghadâ-ul-mulâhazat is that “While Christianity spread gently
through kindness, Islam spread by violence, force, and by giving
wordly advantages.”
ANSWER: This assertion of theirs is, like the others, false,
groundless,asfollows:
First: It is a fact declared in the Bible and confirmed by Îsâ
‘alaihis-salâm’ that Christianity was not a religion other than
Judaism, but it was a complementary of Judaism. The only
difference was that it (Christianity) did not command jihâd-i-fîsebî-l-illâh (Holy War only for the sake of Allah). Absence of
jihâd in Christianity is a proof of its deficiency, rather than
proving its superiority. To assert that a religion that spreads
through physical means [violence, force, power] is not a true
religionwouldmeantoconfessthatChristianity,beforeanyother
religion,isafalseone.
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Second: If a religion’s spreading by physical media is to be
assertedasaproofforitsfalsity,itwillbenecessarytotakealook
atthemethodsresortedtoforthespreadingofChristianity.Take
thefollowingexamples:AsÎsâ‘alaihis-salâm’invitedthepeople
tohisreligion,hehidhimselfforfearofaprobableassassination
onthepartofhisadversaries;headvisedthathismiraclebekept
insecret;heorderedhisApostlesnottotellanyonethathewas
theMessiah;headvisedhisdisciplesthatanyonewithoutasword
shouldbuyhimselfaswordevenifitwouldcosthimhisclothes;
he ordered them to pay tax as a sign of homage to the pagan
Romans;manywarsbrokeoutandmillionsofpeoplewerekilled
becauseofthecontroversiesamongtheChristiansectsafterÎsâ
‘alaihis-salâm’; popes caused a number of revolutions and
conflictsinEurope;millionsofinnocentpeopleweremassacred
by Christians in the events of Templier and Saint Bartholomew
and during the tribunals of inquisition; in the continent of
America and in the other lately discovered islands, the
turbulences instigated by missionaries caused millions of people
to be put to the sword; when you read about these events and
many other similar events in history books, how can you claim
thatChristianityspreadgentlythroughkindnesswithoutresorting
to physical means, that is, to force, violence, power, or worldly
advantages? The cruelties, massacres and savageries exercised
duringthecrusadingexpeditions,whichcontinuedineightwaves
for174years,from489[A.D.1096]to669[A.D.1270],couldnot
be tallied. The crusaders burned and demolished all the places
theywentby,includingIstanbul,whichwasthecapitalcityofthe
Byzantine Greek Empire, their co-religionists. Michaud, a
Christianwhowroteabookoffivevolumesaboutthecrusading
expeditions, says: “In 492 [H. 1099] the crusaders managed to
enter Jerusalem. When they entered the city they jugulated
seventythousand(70,000)MuslimsandJews.Theycruellykilled
even the Muslim women and children who had sheltered in
mosques.Bloodflowedthroughthestreets.Corpsesblockedthe
roads. The crusaders were so savagely ferocious that they
jugulatedtheJewstheycameacrossonthebanksoftheRhinein
Germany.” These facts are written by Christian historians, who
are their own men. When Christians routed the Andalusian
Omeyyeds[1] in898[A.D.1492]andenteredQurtuba(Cordova),
[1] The Andalusian Islamic State was founded in 139 [A.D. 756], and
demolishedin898.
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they attacked the Qurtuba mosque first. They entered this
beautiful, magnificent mosque on horseback. They pitilessly
jugulated the Muslims who had taken refuge in the mosque. So
muchsothatbloodpouredoutthroughthedoorsofthemosque.
They massacred the Jews in the same manner. The barbarous
SpaniardsChristianizedalltheMuslimsandJewsatthepointof
the sword. Those who managed to escape took sanctuary in the
Ottoman country. The Jews living in Turkey today are their
grandchildren. After annihilating all the Muslims and Jews in
Spain,FerdinandtheSpanishkingbraggedofhisvictoryandsaid,
“ThereareneitheranyMuslimsnoranyunbelieversleftinSpain.”
Here is the Christianity that is said to have spread through
tenderness and kindness and here are the cruelties of Christians
whoclaimtobetenderandaffable!
ThecrueltiesinflictedbytheChristiansectsupononeanother
are no less in severity. But the most notorious cruelties are the
persecutionsexercisedbyChristiansoverJewry,whoarepraised
bythepriestlyauthorofthebookGhadâ-ul-mulâhazât onaccount
oftheirfamiliaritywiththecanonicallaws.
Itiswrittenasfollowsinthetwenty-seventhpageofthebook
Keshf-ul-âsâr wa fî qisâs-i-enbiyâ-i benî Isrâîl, whichwaswritten
bypriestDr.AlexKeith,translatedintoPersianbypriestMerik,
and published in 1261 [A.D. 1846] in Evenborough: “Three
hundredyearsbeforetheHegira,ConstantinetheGreatordered
that the ears of all the Jews be cut off and persecuted them by
deportationsandbanishments.”
Itiswritteninthetwenty-eighthpage:“InSpaintheJewswere
oppressedtochooseoneofthefollowingthreealternatives:
a)AcceptingChristianity;
b)ImprisonmentforthosewhorefusedChristianity;
c)Deportationifnoneofthesetwochoicesaretaken.Similar
methods were used in France. Thus Jews travelled from one
country to another. At that time there was no home for them,
neitherinEuropenorinAsia.”
And in the twenty-ninth page: “Because Catholics reckoned
Jews as unbelievers, they persecuted them. The most notable
priestscametogetherandtooksomedecisions:
1—IfaChristiandefendsaJew,hehasmadeanerror.Heis
to be excommunicated. That is, he must be excluded from
Christianity.
2 — Jews are not to be assigned any official duties in any
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Christianstates.
3—NoonecaneatorcooperatewithJews.
4 — Children born among the Jews shall be raised by the
Christians. The oppressiveness of this article is obvious.” In the
thirty-second page: “When the Portuguese caught Jews, they
threw them into fire and burned them. When they did so, their
menandwomencametogetherandcelebratedtheevents.Their
womendanced,sprangandjumpedwithhappiness.”
It is written as follows in the book Siyar-ul-muteqaddimîn,
whichwaswrittenbypriests:“IntheChristianyear379,Gratinaus
the Roman emperor, after consulting with his commanders,
ordered the Christianization of all the Jews in his country.
Accordingly, those who refused Christianity were to be killed.”
ThesewritingsbelongtoeminentChristianpriests.
ThetormentsinficteduponProtestantsbyCatholicsandvice
versaarenolesscruelthantheonesrelatedabove.
It is written as follows in the fifteenth and sixteenth pages of
thethirteenthfascicleofanArabicbookwhichwaspublishedin
thirteen fascicles in Beirut in 1265 [A.D. 1849]: “The Roman
church inflicted numerous persecutions, torments and massacres
upon Protestants. The witnesses to prove this fact are in the
European countries. In Europe, more than 230,000 people were
burntalivebecausetheydidnotbelieveinthepopethoughthey
believedJesusandmadetheHolyBibletheirguideinbeliefand
worship.Likewise,thousandsofthemwereeitherputtothesword
or annihilated in prisons or through various tortures such as
disjointing their bones or extracting their teeth or nails with
pincers. Only on the day of Marirsu Lemavus thirty thousand
peoplewerekilledinFrance.
ThemassacreofSaintBartholomewandmanyothermassacres
that would take a long time to relate are the witnesses of the
crueltiesCatholicsinflicteduponProtestants.Sixty-fivethousand
Protestants were killed in the massacre of St. Bartholomew.
Catholicpriestspublicizethiseventassomethingtotakepridein.
HenryIV,whocametothethroneofFrancein1011[A.D.1593],
stopped the massacre of Protestants. The bigoted Catholics who
did not like this had Henry IV killed. In 1087 [A.D. 1675] the
persecutionsandmassacreswereresumed.Fiftythousandfamilies
fledfromtheircountrytoescapedeath.
The Protestants were no less cruel to the Catholics than the
Catholics were to them. It is written as follows in the forty-first
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andforty-secondpagesofabookwhichwastranslatedintoUrdu
fromEnglishbyaBritishCatholicpriestnamedThomasandwas
published with the title Mir’ât-us-sidq in 1267 [A.D. 1851], and
whichwaswidelysoldinIndia:“TheProtestantsfirstusurped645
monasteries, 90 schools, 2376 churches and 110 hospitals from
their Catholic owners and sold them very cheaply, dividing the
money among themselves. They evicted thousands of the poor
residentsintothestreets,leavingthemdestitute.”Itiswrittenin
itsforty-fifthpage:“TheProtestants’grudgeandhostilityreached
thedeadlyingintheirgraveswithequalsavagery.Exhumingthe
corpses,theytormentedthemandrobbedthemoftheirshrouds.”
In the forty-eighth and forty-ninth pages: “Also the libraries
disappeared among the other property usurped from the
Catholics. Cyl Birl’s doleful account of these libraries is as
follows:TheProtestantsplunderedthebookstheyfoundinthe
libraries.Theyburnedthebookstocookonthem,cleanedtheir
candlesticksandshoeswiththem.Theysoldsomeofthebooksto
herbalists and soap makers. They gave most of them to
bookbinders overseas. They were not only fifty or a hundred
books. They amounted to countless shiploads. They were
annihilated in such a manner as to consternate the foreign
nations. I saw a merchant buy two libraries, each for twenty
rupees. After these cruelties, they robbed the treasuries of
churches,leavingtheminbarewallsonly.Theythoughttheywere
doingsomethinggood.”Inthefifty-secondandlaterpages:“Now
weshallrelatethecrueltiesthattheProtestantshavedonesofar:
InordertotorturetheCatholics,theProtestantspassedhundreds
oflawsfarfromjustice,mercyandethics.Thefollowingaresome
ofthem:
“1—ACatholiccannotinherithis/herparents’property.
“2—NoCatholicpasttheageofeighteencanbuyproperty,
unlessheacceptstheProtestantsect.
“3—NoCatholiccansetupabusinessforhimorherself.
“4 — No Catholic can be a tutor (in any branch of
knowledge). He who opposes this shall be sentenced to
imprisonmentforlife.
“5—TheCatholicsshallpaydoublethetaxes.
“6—AnyCatholicpriestwhoconductsa(religious)riteshall
payafineof330sterlings.IfalayCatholicdoesthisheshallbe
fined700sterlingsplusoneyear’simprisonment.
“7—IfaCatholicsendshissonabroadforeducation,heand
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his son shall be killed. His property and livestock shall be
confiscated.
“8—NoCatholiccanbeemployedintheCivilService.
“9—IfanyCatholicdoesnotattendSundaymassesorother
religiouscelebrationsinaProtestantchurchheshallbefined200
sterlingsmonthlyandshallbedismissedfromsociety.
“10—IfaCatholicgoesfivemilesawayfromLondonheshall
befined100sterlings.”
It is written in pages sixty-one through sixty-six: “With the
command of Queen Elizabeth most of the Catholic monks and
otherclergymenweretakenoutonshipsandthrownintothesea.
ThenthesoldiersofElizabethcametoIrelandtoProtestantizethe
Catholics. The soldiers demolished the Catholic churches.
Whereever they came across a Catholic priest they killed him
immediately. They burned towns. They destroyed crops and
animals.Buttheytreatednon-Catholicswell.Then,in1052[A.D.
1643-44], the parliament sent forth men to a number of cities to
expropriateallthepropertyandlandbelongingtotheCatholics.
ThesecrueltiesinflictedupontheCatholicswentontillthetimeof
kingJamesI.Inhistimethesecrueltiesbecamelesssevere.But
the Protestants were angry with him. In 1194 [1780] forty-four
thousandProtestantspetitionedtothekingforthemaintenanceof
the laws concerning the Catholics so that they could go on
tormentingthemthroughtheparliamentarypowerasbefore.But
the king turned down their proposal. Upon this some hundred
thousand Protestants came together in London and burned the
Catholic churches. They devastated the districts where the
Catholicslived.Theystartedconflagrationsatthirty-sixdifferent
places. This vandalism lasted for six days. Then the king passed
anotherlawin1791,givingtheCatholicstherightstheyhavebeen
enjoyingeversince.”
Itiswrittenasfollowsintheseventy-thirdandseventy-fourth
pages: “You probably have not heard about the event of
Cortiraskuln in Ireland. The stories telling about his doings in
Irelandaretrue.EveryyeartheProtestantscollectedtwohundred
and fifty rupees and the rentals of various places and with this
money bought the children of poor Catholics. They sent these
childrenawaytolivewithProtestantsinotherplacessothatthey
would not recognize their parents (on returning to their
hometowns).Whentheygrewup,theyweresentbackhomeand
didnotrecognizetheirparents,brothersandsisters,asaresultof
which they sometimes married their brothers, sisters, and even
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parents.”
[The most inhuman, the most ferocious of the cruelties
inflicteduponMuslimsbyChristiansweredonebytheBritishin
India.
Allâma Fadl-i-Haqq Khayr-âbâdî, one of the greatest Islamic
’ulamâ in India, says in his book As-sawrat-ul-Hindiyya (The
Indian Revolution), whichisexplainedbyMawlânâGhulâmMihr
Alîinthe1384[A.D.1964]IndianeditionofitscommentaryAlyawâqit-ul-mihriyya:
In1008[A.D.1600]theBritishfirstreceivedthepermissionof
EkberShâhtoopenbusinessplacesintheCalcuttacityofIndia.
In the time of Shâh-i-Âlam they bought land in Calcutta. They
broughtmilitaryforcestoprotecttheirland.UponcuringSultan
FerrûhSîrShâhin1126[A.D.1714],theyweregiventhisrightall
overIndia.InthetimeofShâh-i-Âlam-i-thânîtheyinvadedDelhi,
tookcontroloftheadministration,andbegantoexercisecruelty.
In1274[A.D.1858]theWahhabisinIndiasaidthatBahâdırShâh
II, who was a Sunnî, a Hanafî, and a Sufî in fact, was a bid’at
holderandadisbeliever.Withtheirhelp,whichwasreinforcedby
the support of Hindu unbelievers and the treacherous vizier
Ahsanullah Khan, the British army entered Delhi. They raided
homesandshopsandplunderedgoodsandmoney.Evenwomen
and children were put to the sword. The people could not find
water to drink. The very old Bahâdır Shâh II, who had taken
refuge in the tomb of Humâyûn Shâh, was taken towards the
fortress together with his household with their hands and feet
fastened.OnthewaythePatriarchHudsonhadthethreesonsof
the Shâh undressed, leaving them in underwears, and then
martyredthembyshootingthemintheirchests.Hedranktheir
blood.Hehadtheirbodieshungattheentranceofthefortress.
ThefollowingdayhetooktheirheadstotheBritishcommander
HenryBernard.Then,boilingtheheadsinwater,hemadeasoup
andsentittotheShâhandhiswife.Beingextremelyhungry,they
(the Shâh and spouse) immediately put the meat into their
mouths. But they could not chew it, nor could they swallow it.
Theytookitoutandleftitonthesoil,thoughtheydidnotknow
whatsortofmeatitwas.ThetraitornamedHudsonsaid,“Why
don’tyoueatit?Itisverydelicioussoup.Ihaditmadefromthe
flesh of your sons.” Then they banished the Shâh, his wife and
close relations to the city of Rangon and had them put in
dungeons.TheSultânpassedawayinthedungeonin1279.They
martyredthreethousandMuslimsbyshootingandtwenty-seven
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thousand by slaughtering in Delhi. Only those who fled at night
managedtosurvive.TheChristiansmassacredcountlessMuslims
in other towns and villages, too. They ruined historical works of
art. Peerless, invaluable pieces of ornamental goods and jewelry
wereloadedonshipsandsenttoLondon.AllâmaFadl-i-Haqqwas
martyredinhisdungeonontheislandofEndomanbytheBritish
in1278[A.D.1861].
In1400[A.D.1979]RussiansinvadedAfghanistanandbegan
todestroytheIslamicworksofartandmartyrtheMuslims.They
first shot to martyrdom the great ’âlim and Walî Ibrâhîm
Mujaddidîtogetherwithhishundredandtwenty-onedisciples,his
wife and daughters. This savage and ignoble attack, too, was
causedbytheBritish.Forin1945theGermancommanderHitler,
who had routed the Russian armies and was about to enter
Moscow, cried to England and America through the radio: “I
admitthedefeat.Ishallsurrendertoyou.Letmegoonwithmy
war against Russia, rout the Russian army and remove the
nuisance of communism from the earth.” Churchill, the British
primeminister,refusedthisproposition.Theypersistedinhelping
the Russians and did not enter Berlin before the arrival of the
Russians.TheycausedRussianstobeapestilenceovertheworld.
AbdurrashîdIbrâhîmEfendistatesasfollowsatoneplaceof
the chapter called “Hostility of the British against Islam” in the
second volume of his Turkish book Âlam-i-İslâm (The Islamic
World), which was published in Istanbul in 1328 [A.D. 1910]:
“ExtirpationofKhilâfat-i-Islâmiyya(theIslamicCaliphate)isthe
primaryBritishgoal.TheircausingtheCrimeanwarandhelping
the Turks there was a stratagem to destroy the Caliphate. The
Paris Treaty divulges this stratagem clearly. [They state their
enmityovertlyinthesecretarticlesoftheLausannePeaceTreaty
in 1923.] All the disasters the Turks have undergone so far,
whatsoever the cover, have come from the British. The British
policy is based on the annihilation of Islam. The reason for this
policyistheirbeingafraidofIslam.InordertodeceiveMuslims,
they use saleable consciences, and introduce these people as
Islamicscholarsorheroes.Inshort,Islam’sbiggestenemyisthe
British.”
For those who desire more detailed information about the
treacheriesandmurderscarriedonbytheBritishonvariousdates
in various parts of the world, especially those which were done
against Muslims and the Islamic religion; we recommend that
they read the book Jinâyât-ul-İngiliz (The Murders by the
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British)byEs-SayyîdMuhammadHabîbUbeydîBeg,whichwas
publishedinBeirutin1334[A.D.1916].
Bryan William Jennings, an American lawyer and politician,
wasarenownedwriterandlecturer,andatthesametimewasa
U.S.Congressmanbetween1913-1915.Hediedin1925.Hegives
detailed information about the British enmity against Islam and
theirbarbarismsandcrueltiesinhisbook(The British Dominion
in India).
The British sent their own men to their colonies whom they
had been tyrannizing. These men started, so to speak, the
movementofindependenceandinappearancebroketheirright
ofindependenceawayfromtheBritish.Theyalwaysusedmenof
this sort for invading their colonies morally and inwardly while
giving them their independence materially and outwardly. In
other words, they imposed these men, whom they trained or
bought for their own purposes, as leaders or saviors to such
countries.Andtheinoffensivepeopleofthesecountries,without
evenhavingtimetoconsiderthemattertosensetheBritishlie,
delivered their younger generations to the awful methods of
propaganda.Thesecountrieshadnationalanthemsandflags.But
morally and spiritually they were never independent. They had
parliaments, prime ministers, ministers. But they never had
authorities.][1]
We have mentioned only a few of the cruelties of Christians
here. These are only a few examples of the barbarisms and
savageries of Christians, who are said to have had a religious
backgroundandwhoclaimtobelieveintheadviceofÎsâ‘alaihissalâm’:“Ifsomeoneslapsyouononecheek,offerhimyourother
cheek.” We do not presume that the priest who wrote the book
Ghadâ-ul-mulâhazât istooignoranttoknowaboutthesecruelties
and savageries. Thinking Muslims unaware of these historical
events,hepretendsnottoknowoftheminordertoreinforcehis
assertion.
Third: Ifthespreadingofareligionwerepossibleonlythrough
physical media, that is, by violence, force and power, the whole
worldwouldhavebeenChristianizedbynowandtherewouldbe
noJewsleftafterallthesecombats,barbarismsandmassacres.
Fourth: Thejihâd-i-fîsebîl-illâhcommandedbyIslamdoesnot
meantocompel(others)tobecomeMuslimbythesword.Jihâd
[1] Please also see the book Confessions of A British Spy, which is
availablefromHakîkatKitâbevi,Fatih-Istanbul-Turkey.
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means to announce and spread the kalima-i-tawhîd all over the
world and to reveal the superiority and the merits of the true
religionofAllâhuta’âlâtotheotherreligions.Thisjihâdisdone
byteachingandadvisingfirst.Thatis,itisstatedthatIslamisthe
truereligioncommandingallsortsofhappiness,justice,freedom,
and human rights. Those non-Muslims who admit this are given
therightofcitizenshipandenjoyallsortsoffreedomenjoyedby
the Muslims. War is opened to those obstinate states and
tyrannicaldictatorswhoturndownthisinvitation.Iftheylosethe
war,theformerinvitationisrepeatedoncemore.Thatis,theyare
invitedtoacceptIslam.Iftheyacceptittheybecomefreelikethe
otherMuslims.Iftheyrefusetheyareproposedtopaytheincome
taxcalledjizya.Thosewhoaccepttopaythejizyaarecalledzimmî.
Theycanbynomeansbeforcedtochangetheirreligion.[Theold,
theinvalid,thewomenandchildren,thepoor,theclergyarenot
liabletothejizya.]Theyarecompletelyfreeastotheirreligious
duties,ritesandceremonies,andtheirproperty,lives,chastityand
honour are, like the property, lives, chastity and honour of
Muslims, protected by the state. Muslims and non-Muslims are
heldequalinallsortsofrights.
THEIR THIRD ASSERTION: The third assertion put
forwardbythepriestsisthat “Though it would have been possible
for Allâhu ta’âlâ to send down a Prophet without any preparatory
canonical education, Allâhu ta’âlâ, who is the most compassionate
of the merciful, (is said to have) sent such an exalted religion (as
Islam) not before the religions of Jesus and Moses; this is
paradoxical with His justice.”
ANSWER: These words of the priests are answerable in
variousways.
Oneofthemisthis:Allâhuta’âlâhasinfinitepower.ForHim
there is no difference between creating the seven layers of the
earth and the heavens and creating an ant, [a cell, an atom].
Nothing is beyond the creative power of Allâhu ta’âlâ, except
havingapartner,whichisimpossible.[MayAllâhuta’âlâprotect
usfromsuchabelief!]If,astheyassert,itwereimpossibletosend
aProphetwithoutanypreparations,thiswouldbeanothermu’jiza
of Rasûlullah’s ‘sall-Allâhu alaihi wasallam’ in addition to his
othermu’jizas(miracles).ForthenumberofalltheIsraeliteswho
believed Îsâ ‘alaihis-salâm’ was eighty-two by the time of his
ascension to heaven though they were ready to accept a new
religion and had been expecting a Prophet who would be their
savior. On the other hand, our Master Fakhr-i-kâinât ‘alaihi
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efdalut-tahiyyât’,beforehisdecease,hadalreadyguidedtoîmân
(beliefinthetruereligion)morethanahundredandtwenty-four
thousand of the Arabs, who had had no religious education
whatsoever and therefore were not ready to receive a new
religion; this means to make the impossible possible, and is
thereforeamu’jiza.Also,theirstatementthat ‘it is incompatible
with the mercy, compassion and justice of Allâhu ta’âlâ not to
send the better and superior one before” iscontrarytoallsortsof
reason. For the Christian creed is as follows: “The reason why
Jesus was killed after various insults and then burned for three
daysinHellwasbecauseallpeople,includingallProphets,were
smearedwiththeoriginalsincommittedbyÂdam‘alaihis-salâm’
andhadratHawwâinParadise,andthereforeAllâhuta’âlâwilled
toforgivethembysheddingthebloodofHisbelovedson(may
Allahprotectusfromsuchbelief).”Nowweaskthem:sinceÎsâ
‘alaihis-salâm’is,accordingtoChristiancreed,thesonofAllah,or
perhapsthesameasHe(mayAllahprotectusfromthisbelief),
would it not have been better if he had been sent immediately
afterÂdam‘alaihis-salâm’,sothatthewholelotoftheseProphets
andsomanyinnocentpeoplewouldnothavegonetoHell?Itisa
ruleofprotocolamongrulersandpresidentsthattheonewiththe
highestrankpositionarriveslast.Itisasocialcustomthatinbig
speechesthemostimportantpartismentionedfinally.Thesame
ruleappliesineverything.Forinstance,skillfulartistshavetheir
novicesroughoutthelayoutsoftheirworksfirstandthenfinish
their works by doing the final, important and delicate parts of
theirworksthemselves.Thisprocedureisnatural.Then,itismore
suitablewiththedivinelawofcausationofAllâhuta’âlâwhois
theabsolutelywiseCreatortosendtheSayyid-al-mursalîn‘sallAllâhu alaihi wasallam’, the most superior, the highest of
Prophets, as the last Prophet, thus bringing His religion to
perfection.
The book Ghadâ-ul-mulâhazat, again, makes the following
comment concerning the matter whether Rasûlullah ‘sall-Allâhu
alaihiwasallam’hadmu’jizas(miracles),inthefourthchapterof
thesecondsection: “Jesus and Moses displayed various miracles in
order to prove to the people that they were Messengers sent down
by Allah. Had it not been for such a touchstone as this to
distinguish between the true and the false, many mendacious and
immodest liars would have dared to profess being Prophets. And
there would not be a gauge to test whether Allâhu ta’âlâ had
given His Word to a person, whether He had chosen him as His
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Prophet. Therefore, if you test Muhammad’s ‘alaihis-salâm’ claim
for prophethood by rubbing it against this touchstone, you will see
that it is not so firm or so proven as the claims of Moses and Jesus
‘alaihimas-salâm’!
“Even if we believe the testimonies of historians and the
scholars of siyar and suppose that Muhammad ‘alaihis-salâm’
displayed many miracles to prove his prophethood, we will not be
convinced. For when we compare the wonderful, extraordinary
events that they ascribe to their Prophet with the miracles of Jesus
Christ and other Prophets, it is too difficult to believe that the socalled wonderful events are from Allah, on account of the
discrepancies and similarities among them. Let us take the
following examples: With the command of Muhammad ‘alaihissalâm’ a tree left its place and walked towards him and a voice
from its middle part said: Esh-hadu an lâ ilâha ill-Allah wa eshhadu anna Muhammadan abduhu wa Rasûluhu, thus bearing
witness to his Prophethood; animals, mountains, stones and even a
bunch of dates expressed the word of testimony we have given
above; whatever clothes he put on, whether they were shorter or
longer (than his size in appearance), suited him perfectly; now, is
it possible not to doubt when we hear such events? For these
events are imaginary. They are obviously contrary to the proofs
and signs put forward by all the past Prophets.” Inshort,attheend
ofallthislong,roundaboutwritingofhis,thepriestmeanstosay
thatourmastertheProphet‘sall-Allâhualaihiwasallam’didnot
havemiraclesalthoughotherProphetshadmiracles.
ANSWER: Itshouldbeknownwellthatoneofthemethods
used by priests to mislead all Christians against Islam has been
theslanderthatRasûlullah‘sall-Allâhualaihiwasallam’didnot
show any miracles. (May Allâhu ta’âlâ protect us against
believing them!) These lies are answered convincingly and by
definiteproofsinthebooksIz-hâr-ul-haqq andShams-ul-haqîqa.
Various answers are given to each of their questions. These
priests pretend not to have seen these books and not to have
heardoftheseanswers.Tobemoreprecise,becausetheydonot
have any proofs sound enough to rebut the answers and
evidencesputforwardtothem,theyignorethemasiftheywere
unaware of them and repeat their former objections and lies in
theirbooksMîzân-ul-haqq, Miftâh-ul-esrâr, Ghadâ-ul-mulâhazât,
andotherbooksfullofliesandslanderswhichtheypublishedas
againstMuslims.Thesebooksoftheirsbeartheirevilintentions
ofdeceivingtheignorantandspoilingtheirbeliefbychangingthe
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titles of the books they wrote before. Yet we have considered it
appropriatetowriteafewoftheanswersgiventothemissionaries
inthebooksIz-hâr-ul-haqq andShams-ul-haqîqa,whichwehave
mentionedabove:
All Prophets ‘alaihimus-salâm’, as a witness for the
authenticity of their prophethood they were appointed, put
forward as miracles some extraordinary, preternatural,
superhuman events that were at the same time valued and
acceptedbythepeopletheywereappointedto(asMessengers).
It is written in books of Siyar that the number of miracles that
occured through Rasûlullah ‘sall-Allâhu alaihi wasallam’ was
morethanthreethousand.Theexistenceofthesemiracles,which
arestatedinQur’ânal-kerîmandhadîth-i-sherîfsandwhichwere
narratedbythosewhosawandheardthem,thusreachingusby
passing through generations, is beyond the reach of any sort of
doubt.Weshallexplainsomeofthesemiracles(mu’jizas)intwo
differentcategories:
THE FIRST CATEGORY: This category contains the
miracles that occured through Rasûlullah ‘sall-Allâhu alaihi
wasallam’onpastandfutureevents.
Rasûlullah‘sall-Allâhualaihiwasallam’relatedepisodesabout
the past Prophets. Without reading the books of the Old
Testament and the New Testament or learning from anyone, he
gave information about the past peoples that had perished
thousands of years before and whose signs had already
disappeared. As a matter of fact, it is written in the fourth
paragraphofthefirstchapterofthefifthsectionofthebookIzhâr-ul-haqq: “Rasûlullah‘sall-Allâhualaihiwasallam’relatedthe
episode of Nûh ‘alaihis-salâm’. This mu’jiza is mentioned in
Qur’ânal-kerîm.Theforty-ninthâyatofHûdsûrapurports:‘This
narrative of Nûh’s (Noah) ‘alaihis-salâm’ is one of the ghayb
(unknown)pieces of information which we reveal (wahy) to you
[through Jebrâîl]. Until now, neither you nor your tribe knew
about it.’ ButsomedifferencesbetweentheQur’ânal-kerîmand
thepast(heavenly)booksareexplainedinthesecondchapterof
the fifth section of the book Iz-hâr-ul-haqq. Qur’ân al-kerîm
contains many unknown narratives about past tribes.” The third
paragraphofthefirstchapterofthefifthsectionofthesamebook
quotestwenty-twoofthenarrativesgiveninQur’ânal-kerîm:
1—ThetwohundredandfourteenthâyatoftheBaqarasûra
purports: “O Believers! Do you expect to enter Paradise right
away? You have not undergone the despair experienced by the
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beloved ones of Allah before you. I sent vehement poverty,
ailment, hunger and affliction upon them. They were so badly
worried by the afflictions they were suffering that the Prophet and
his believers were saying: When will help come from Allâhu
ta’âlâ? Be careful, be on the alert, for the help of Allâhu ta’âlâ is
soon to come.” Thehelppromisedinthisâyat-ikerîmaincludes
Muslimsingeneral;andthehelppromisedsooncameabout.Islam
spreadfirstinArabiaandthenallovertheworld.
2—BeforetheHolyWarofBadr,Allâhuta’âlâgavethegood
news of victory to the As-hâb-i-kirâm and declared in the fortyfifthâyatofQamersûra:“They will soon be routed, run away and
turn their backs (tothebattlefield).”Exactlyasitwasdeclared,the
QoureishtribewereroutedanddestroyedatBadr.
3—Asispurportedinthefirst,second,thirdandfourthâyats
ofRûmsûra,Allâhuta’âlâdeclares:“The Rûm were beaten [by
theIranians]at the closest place [totheArabs,inthevicinityof
Damascus]. Three to nine years after the defeat, they will beat
their enemies [theIranians]here. Beating or being beaten, [beit
known that], is within the command of Allâhu ta’âlâ in the
beginning and in the end. The Believers will be pleased at the
victory of the Rûm over the Iranians.” The fact on which the
mufassîrs (interpreters of Qur’ân al-kerîm) and the ’ulamâ of
Siyaragreeastotheinterpretationoftheseâyatsisasfollows:It
is predicted that the Rûm will beat the Iranians after being
beaten. And everything occurred exactly as it was predicted. In
fact,whenthisâyat-i-kerîmadescended,UbayybinHalef,oneof
the outstanding disbelievers of Qoureish, denied it. In the
conversation he had with Abû Bakr ‘radiy-Allâhu anh’, he
affrontedhimandinsistedonrefusingthattheothersidewould
win.Uponthistheymadeacontracttowaitforthreeyearsand
thenforthelosingpartytogivefifteenfemalecamelstotheparty
whose prediction came true. Abû Bakr as-Siddîq ‘radiy-Allâhu
anh’ came to Rasûlullah ‘sall-Allâhu alaihi wasallam’ and
submitted the matter. Rasûlullah ‘sall-allâhu alaihi wasallam’
stated that the word (bid’)[1] in the âyat-i-kerîma included the
numbers from three to nine and ordered him to go to him (the
bettor)andincreaseboththedurationoftimeandthenumberof
camels. Upon this, Abû Bakr ‘radiy-Allâhu anh’ renewed the
contract they had made, prolonging the duration to nine years
andaugmentingthenumberofcamelstoonehundred.Inthesix
[1] [Bad’].
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year of the Hegira, the news about the Rûm’s victory over Iran
reachedthematHudaybiyya.ButUbayybinHalefhadbeenkilled
withaspearwhichRasûlullah‘sall-Allâhualaihiwasallam’picked
fromthegroundandthrewathim.SoAbûBakr-iSiddîq‘radiyAllâhu anh’ took the mentioned hundred camels from his
inheritors. [Obeying our Prophet’s ‘sall-Allâhu alaihi wasallam’
command,hedistributedthehundredcamelstothepoor.]
Asfortheothermu’jizât-i-nabawiyya(theProphet’smiracles)
on the information about the ghayb (unknown), which are
reportedinhadîth-i-sherîfs;theyarecountless.Weshallgiveafew
examples:
InthebeginningofthecalltoIslamsomeoftheAs-hâb-i-kirâm
migrated to Abyssinia because of the polytheists’ persecutions.
Rasûlullah‘sall-Allâhualaihiwasallam’andthoseoftheAshâb-ikirâmwhoremainedinMekka-i-mukarramaweredeprivedofall
sorts of social activities such as buying and selling, visiting or
talking to people other than Muslims for three years. The
polytheists of Qoureish had written a contract announcing these
decisionsoftheirsandposteditontheKâ’ba-i-muazzama.Allâhu
ta’âlâ, the omnipotent, sent a wood-boring maggot called arza
untothatnotice.Themaggotateupallthewrittenpartexceptthe
phraseBismikallâhumma (=inthenameofAllâhuta’âlâ).Allâhu
ta’âlâ let our Prophet ‘sall-Allâhu alaihi wasallam’ know of this
event through Jibrîl-i-emîn (the Archangel Gabriel). And our
Prophet ‘sall-Allâhu alaihi wasallam’ in his turn related it to his
uncle Abû Tâlib. The following day Abû Tâlib went to the
notablesofpolytheistsandsaid,“Muhammad’sGodtoldhimso.
Ifwhathesaidistrue,cancelthisprohibitionanddonotprevent
themfromgoingaroundandseeingotherpeoplelikebefore.Ifhe
didn’ttellthetruth,Ishallnolongerprotecthim.”Thenotablesof
Qoureishacceptedthis.Theyallcametogetherandmadeforthe
Kâ’ba.TheytookthecontractdownfromtheKâ’ba,openeditup,
andsawthat,asRasûlullah‘sall-Allâhualaihiwasallam’hadsaid,
allthewrittenpartshadbeeneatenup,withtheexceptionofthe
phrase,Bismikallâhumma.
AN EXPLANATION:
[Dost Muhammad Qandihârî,[1] a great Islamic scholar in
India, states in his twenty-ninth letter: “The polytheists of
QoureishusedtowritethephraseBismikallâhumma atbeginning
[1] MuhammadQandihârîpassedawayin1284[A.D.1868].
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oftheirletters.IntheearlyyearsofIslam,ourMastertheProphet
‘sall-Allâhu alaihi wasallam’ followed the Qoureishi custom and
hadthephraseBismikallâhumma writtenattheheadofhisletters.
Later, upon the revelation of the âyat of Bismillah, he had the
phrase Bismillâh written as the starting phrase of his letters.
Afterwards,whentheâyat-i-karîmacontainingthewordRahmân
descended, he had the phrase Bismillâh-er-rahmân written.
Finally,whenthephraseBismillâh-er-rahmân-er-rahîm descended
withthesûraofNaml,hebegantohavethisphrasewritten.Asa
matteroffact,theletterhesenttotheByzantineGreekemperor
Heracliuswith(hisprivatemessenger)Dihya-i-Kelebîbeganwith
Bismillâh-er-rahmân-er-rahîm. It is sunna to begin a letter with
thisphraseofBasmalaevenifitiswrittentoadisbeliever.Inthe
peaceofHudaybiyya,heorderedhadratAlîtowriteBismillâh-errahmân-er-rahîm. Suhayl,theQoureishirepresentative,said,“We
don’t know what Bismillâh-er-rahmân-er-rahîm is. Write
Bismikallâhumma.” As it is seen, since Âdam ‘alaihis-salâm’,
Allâhuta’âlâhadtaughtHisnameas(ALLAH)toallProphets,
andevendisbelievershadusedthisname.]
Rasûlullah‘sall-Allâhualaihiwasallam’stated,“The fortress of
Hayber will be conquered with Alî bin Ebî Tâlib.” So did it
happen.Also,hepredictedtheconquestsofIranandByzantium
bystating,“Muslims will share the treasures of Ajam (Iran) and
Rûm (Byzantium) and the Iranian girls will serve them.”
Rasûlullah ‘sall-Allâhu alaihi wasallam’ stated, “My Umma
will part into seventy-three groups. All of them will go to Hell.
Only one of them will be saved.” Healsostated,“ The Ajams will
beat the Muslims once or twice, the Iranian state (Sassanians)will
be annihilated.” And he stated, “Many Rûm (Byzantine Greek)
generations will prevail. As each of them perish, those in the
following era, that is, the next generation will take their place.” All
theseeventstookplaceasRasûlullah‘sall-Allâhualaihiwasallam’
hadpredicted.
The east and the west were rolled up and shown to him. He
predictedthathisUmmawouldpossesstheplacesthatwerewithin
hissightandthathisreligionwouldspreadoverthoseplaces.So
Islamspreadintheeastandwest,exactlyashehadpredicted.[In
fact, there is no country where Islam has not been heard of in
today’sfreeworld.]
He stated, “As long as ’Umar ‘radiy-Allâhu anh’ lives, fitna
(instigation) will not arise among Muslims.” So the Ummat-iMuhammad(Muslims)livedinsafetytilltheendofthecaliphate
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of ’Umar ’radiy-Allâhu anh’, as he had predicted. Later
instigationsbegantobreakout.
Again,Rasûlullah‘sall-Allâhualaihiwasallam’predictedthat
Îsâ ‘alaihis-salâm’ will descend form the heaven, that Mahdî
‘alaihir-rahma’willappear,andthatDajjâlalsowillappear.
He predicted that ’Uthmân-i-zin-nûrayn ‘radiy-Allâhu anh’
would be martyred while reading Qur’ân al-kerîm, and that Alî
‘radiy-Allâhu anh’ would be wounded with the stroke of Ibn
Muljam’s sword and would be martyred. As a matter of fact,
wheneverAlî‘radiy-Allâhuanh’sawIbnMuljam,hewouldshow
his head and say, “When are you going to make this bleed all
over?” Ibn Muljam would commit himself to the protection of
Allâhuta’âlâfromthis,andwouldrequest,“Sincesuchabaseand
evildeedhasbeenpredictedbyourProphet,oAlî,thenyoukill
me.Idon’twanttobethecauseofthisatrocityandbeaccursedtill
theendoftheworld.”Alî‘radiy-Allâhuanh’wouldanswer,“One
cannotbepunishedbeforemurder.Youwillberetaliatedafterthe
action.”Soalltheseeventstookplaceexactly.
InthetheHolyWarofHendek(Trench),hesaidtoAmmâr
bin Yâsir ‘radiy-Allâhu anh’, “You will be killed by bâghîs
(rebels).”Later,he(AmmârbinYâsir)wasmartyredinSiffînby
those people who were on the side of Muâwiyya ‘radiy-Allâhu
anh.’
He said about Berâ bin Mâlik ‘radiy-Allâhu anh’: “Some
people that have dishevelled hair and who are repelled from doors
are so (valuable) that if they stated something on oath Allâhu
ta’âlâ would create it to confirm them. Berâ bin Malik is one of
them.” In the war of Ahwâz the Muslim soldiers besieged the
fortressofTusterforsixmonthsandfoughtforeightydaysinfront
of its gate. Lots of people died in both sides. This statement of
Rasûlullah’s was known among the As-hâb-i-kirâm ‘alaihimurridwân’. So they gathered around Berâ bin Mâlik ‘radiy-Allâhu
anh’ and begged him to swear that the fortress would be
conquered. Upon this, Berâ bin Mâlik ‘radiy-Allâhu anh’ swore
boththeconquestofthefortressandhisownmartyrdom.Thatday
he attained the rank of martyrdom. And the same night the
fortresswasconquered,sotheMuslimsattainedvictorywiththe
helpofAllâhuta’âlâ.
One day Rasûlullah ‘sall-Allâhu alaihi wasallam’ slept in
Umm-i-Hirâm’s‘radiy-Allâhuanhâ’house.Whenhewokeuphe
was smiling. She asked, “O Rasûlullah, why are you smiling?”
Rasûlullahsaid,“I saw some of my Umma getting on board ships
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and going out for Holy War against disbelievers.” Umm-i-Hirâm
said,“ORasûlallah!PrayformesothatImaybeoneofthem!”
Rasûlullahsaid,“O my Allah! Make her one of them!” Itcame
about as Rasûlullah predicted. In the time of hadrat Muâwiyya,
Umm-i-Hirâmandherhusbandjoinedothersgettingonshipsand
sailedtoCyprusforjihâd.Thereshefelldownfromahorseand
attainedmartyrdom‘radiy-Allâhuanhumâ’.
Rasûlullah ‘sall-Allâhu alaihi wasallam’ stated about his
blesseddaughter,Fâtimâ‘radiy-Allâhuanhâ’:“Of my Ahl-i-bayt,
you will be the first to meet me (inthenextworld).”Sixmonths
after his honouring the next world, Fâtima, our mother, ‘radiyAllâhuanha’,honouredthenextworldwithherpresence.
HepredictedthatAbûZer-i-Ghifârî‘radiy-Allâhuanh’would
pass away alone at a solitary place. It happened exactly so. [He
passedawaylonelyashewasataplacecalledRabaza.Onlyhis
daughter and his wife were with him. Shortly after his death
AbdullahibnMes’ûdandsomeotherhighpersonsarrived.They
washed, laid out, and shrouded his corpse ‘radiy-Allâhu anhum
ejmaîn’.]
HesaidtoSurâqabinMâlik‘radiy-Allâhuanh’,oneoftheAshâb-i-kirâm: “How will you be when you put on the Chosroes’
bracelets?” Years later, during the caliphate of ’Umar ‘radiyAllâhuanh’,therichesthatweregainedbytheconquestofIran
werebroughttoMedîna-i-munawwara.Amongthegainswerethe
Chosroes’furcoatandbracelets.Dividingthegains,’Umar‘radiyAllâhuanh’gavetheChosroes’braceletstoSurâqa‘radiy-Allâhu
anh’. Surâqa put the bracelets on his arm. Being too wide, they
wentuptohiselbow.HerememberedwhatRasûlullahhadsaid
yearsbefore,andwept.
THE SECOND CATEGORY: Lots of actual miracles came
about from Rasûlullah ‘sall-Allâhu alaihi wasallam’. Since the
capacity of this book is not convenient for a detailed account of
thesemiracles,wewillmentionafewofthem:
1 — The event of Mi’râj (Ascent to Heaven), which took
placebothphysicallyandspiritually,andashe(theProphet)was
awake.ThedisbelieversofQoureishdidnotbelievethismiracle.
And some Muslims, being weak both in faith and in mind, fell
into the mischief of doubt and confirmed only after asking
Rasûlullah ‘sall-Allâhu alaihi wasallam’ various questions and
getting their answers. Those who want to know what the
disbelievers’questionsandtheiranswersweremayconsulttothe
book Iz-hâr-ul-haqq. If Mi’râj had happened only spiritually,
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therewouldbenoreasontodenyit.Forthesoultravelsbetween
theeastandthewestinaninstantwhenasleep.Ifaperson’sdream
takesplaceinexactlythesameway,itmaybeadmittedastrue;it
cannotbedenied.
Mi’râjhappenedbothspirituallyandphysically.Allâhuta’âlâis
capable to speedily move anything He wishes. For this reason,
thosewisepeoplewhobelieveinMi’râjandthosewhonarrateit
canbynomeansbecensured.Yes,Mi’râjisincompatiblewiththe
normal course of events. But all miracles are incomptatible with
the normal course of events. Ibn Sînâ,[1] a notable philosopher,
proves by reasonable evidences the possibility of this miracle,
whichiscontrarytothenormalcourseofevents,anddescribesits
occurrenceinhisbookShifâ. Thosewhohavedoubtsmayconsult
tothebook.[Principlesof(Islamic)beliefshouldbelearnednot
fromphilosophybooks,butfromthebooksofthe’ulamâofAhl
as-sunna.]
Furthermore, bodily ascent to heaven is not impossible
accordingtothepeopleofthebook,either.Foritiswritteninthe
twenty-fourthverseofthefifthchapterofGenesisandinthefirst
verse of the second chapter of the second book of Kings of the
HolyBiblethatEhnûh(E’noch),EliaandElijah(E-li’jahandEli’sha)‘alaihimus-salâm’physicallyascendedtoheaven.Anditis
written in the nineteenth verse of the sixteenth chapter of the
GospelofMark:“SothenaftertheLordhadspokenuntothem,
hewasreceivedupintoheaven,andsatontherighthandofGod.”
(Mark: 16-19) It is written in the second verse of the twelfth
chapter of the epistle written to Corinthians by Paul: “I knew a
maninChristabovefourteenyearsago,(whetherinthebody,I
cannot tell; or whether out of the body, I cannot tell: God
knoweth;) such an one caught up to the third heaven.” (I
Corinthians:12-2)Asisseen,Îsâ‘alaihis-salâm’alsowastakenup
toheaven(mi’râj).
2—ThemiracleofShaqq-i-qamer, thesplittingofthemoon,
whichisrelatedinQur’ânal-kerîm.Inthisrespect,theobjections
ofthedeniers,i.e.theChristianpriests,arewrittenatlengthinthe
booksofIz-hâr-ul-haqq andAs’ila-i-hikamiyya.
3—ThemiracleofRemy-i-turâb. IntheHolyWarofBedr,
the number of the As-hâb-i-kirâm ‘alaihimur-ridwan’ was onefourththatofthepolytheists.Atavehementtimeofthecombat,
[1] IbnSînâ(Avicenna)HusaynpassedawayinHemedânin428[A.D.
1037].
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as the polytheists augmented their offensive, Rasûlullah ‘sallAllâhu alaihi wasallam’ put his blessed head on the ground in
prostration under the trellis and invoked (Allah) for victory and
said: “O my exalted Allah! If you do not lead these handful of
Muslims to victory, no one will be left on the earth to promulgate
Thine unity.” Thenhekeptsilentforawhile.Presentlysignsofjoy
appearedinhisblessedeyes,andheinformedAbûBakr-i-Siddîq
‘radiy-Allâhu anh’, who was with him and who had been his
companioninthecave,thathehadbeengiventhegoodnewsof
victoryandtheaidofAllâhuta’âlâ.Heleftthetrellis,honoured
the battle field with his presence and, taking a handful of sand
from the ground, threw it towards the polytheist soldiers. Each
grain of sand went to an enemy soldier’s eye like a lightning of
disaster and utter defeat, and they were destroyed without any
apparentreason.Theseventeenthâyat-i-kerîmaoftheEnfâlsûra
descended to describe this miracle. The meaning of the âyat-ikerîmawas:“What you threw to the disbelievers was not thrown
by you. They were thrown by Allâhu ta’âlâ.” This âyat-i-kerîma
was recited in all the native and foreign languages. None of the
polytheists attempted to say, “No such soil came to my eye.”
Perhapstheythoughtitwasmagic.(MayAllâhuta’âlâprotectus
againstsuchbelief.)
4 — The miracle of water gushing out from between
Rasûlullah’s‘sall-Allâhualaihiwasallam’fingersatvariousplaces.
Several hundred Sahâbîs drank from that water and quenched
theirthirst.OnthedayofHudaybiyya,thenumberoftheAs-hâbi-kirâm that were there and drank that blessed water was more
thanathousand.Inaddition,theyfilledtheirwater-bottles.This
miracle was seen at the market of Medîna, at the Holy War of
Buwat, at the Holy War of Tabuk, and at many other places. In
fact,atHudaybiyyathewaterpouredfromhisblessedfingerslike
pouring from fountains. After the thirsty ones drank, the water
sufficedeventheiranimals.Thesefactsarenarratedunanimously
by very trustworthy ’ulamâ of Siyer through very sound
documents.
5 — The miracle of Berekât-i-taâm. Rasûlullah ‘sall-Allâhu
alaihiwasallam’gaveawomanandherhusbandaquarterbushel
ofbarley.Theirguestsandchildrenatefromitforalongtimebut
couldnotfinishit.
Once, he fed a thousand people with a piece of barley bread
andayounggoat,andtheamountofthefooddidnotdecreaseat
all.
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Once,ahundredandeightypeopleatefromapieceofbread,
andthebreadbecameevenbigger.
Once,hefedahundredandthirtypeoplewithapieceofbread
and a cooked lamb. The remainder was loaded on a camel and
takenaway.
HesatiatedanAbyssinianwithafewdates.Thismiracletook
placeanumberoftimes.
Hefedthosewhowerewithhim,allhishousehold,andallhis
relationswithoneportionoffood.
6—ThemiracleofTeksîr-i-derâhim, i.e.increasingtheamount
of money. Selmân-i-Fârisî ‘radiy-Allâhu anh’ was the slave of a
Jew.WhenhewashonouredwithIslam,hisJewishownersaidhe
would be emancipated from slavery on condition that he would
plant three hundred date saplings, they would give fruits, and he
wouldgivehim(theJew)1600dirhams(drachm)ofgold.
[TheAs-hâb-i-kirâm‘alaihimur-ridwân’helpedSelmân‘radiyAllâhuanh’indiggingtheholesforthesaplings.Whentheholes
weredug,ourProphet‘sall-Allâhualaihiwasallam’honouredthe
place with his presence and] planted the three hundred saplings
resolved upon with his blessed hands. All of them came to
maturityinayearandbegantoyieldfruits.[Oneofthesaplings
had been planted by ’Umar-ul-Fârûq ‘radiy-Allâhu anh’. The
saplingdidnotgiveanyfruits.WhenRasûlullah‘sall-Allâhualaihi
wasallam’ replanted it with his blessed hands, it gave fruits at
once.]
HegaveSelmân‘radiy-Allâhuanh’agoldthatwasthesizeof
aneggandwhichhadbeengainedinaHolyWar.Selmân-i-Fârisî
‘radiy-Allâhuanh’saidtoRasûlullah‘sall-Allâhualaihiwasallam’,
“This is too small to weigh sixteen hundred dirhams.” He
(Rasûlullah)tookthegoldinhisblessedhandsandgaveitback,
andsaid,“Take this to your owner.” Whenhisownerweighedit,
itwasexactlytheweight(decidedupon);soSelmân-i-Fârisî‘radiyAllâhuanh’joinedthefreeMuslims.
7 — The miracle of Teksîr-i-berekât. Abû Hurayra ‘radiyAllâhuanh’relates:“WewerestarvinginaHolyWar.Rasûlullah
‘sall-Allâhualaihiwasallam’said,‘Is there anything?” Isaid,‘Yes,
oRasûlallah!Ihavesomedatesinmybag.”Hesaid,“Bring them
to me.” WhenItookthemtohimheputhisblessedhandintomy
bag,tookoutahandfulofdates,placedthemonahandkerchief
whichhelaidontheground,andprayedforbereket(abundance).
TheAs-hâb-i-kirâm‘alaihimur-ridwân’beingtherecameandate
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dates.Theywerefullyfed.Thenhesaidtome:‘O Abâ Hurayra!
Take a handful of the dates on this handkerchief and put them in
your foodbag.’ Itookahandfulandputtheminmybag.Thedates
inmybagwereneverfinished.Webothateandofferedtoothers
from them during the life-time of Rasûlullah ‘sall-allâhu alaihi
wasallam’andlater,duringthecaliphatesofAbûBakr,’Umarand
’Uthmân‘radiy-Allâhuanhum’.Theywerestillnotfinished.When
’Uthmân-i-Zinnûrayn was martyred during his caliphate, my
foodbagwasstolen.”
Many other similar miracles occurred through our Prophet
‘sall-Allâhu alaihi wasallam’. Books mention miracles like these
aboutotherProphets,too.Itiswritteninthefourteenthchapterof
the second book of Kings of the Old Testament [and in the
seventeenthchapterofthefirstbookofKings,beginningwiththe
tenthverse]thatsomeofthesemiraclesoccurredthroughElijah
‘alaihis-salâm’. A similar miracle occurred through Îsâ ‘alaihissalâm’; it is written in all the Gospels that he fed four or five
thousand people with a few pieces of bread and fish. [Matthew,
chapter14,verse15.Mark,chapter6,verse35andonward.]
8 — The miracle of Selâm and Shahâdat-i-ashjâr. When a
nomadArabaskedRasûlullah‘sall-Allâhualaihiwasallam’fora
miracle,he(Rasûlullah)summonedatreebytheroad.Thetree
pulled up its roots and shuffled towards Rasûlullah ‘sall-Allâhu
alaihi wasallam’; when it came in front of him it testified to his
prophethoodandthenwentbacktoitsplace.
Andonceadatetreealsoborewitnesstotheprophethoodof
ourProphet‘sall-Allâhualaihiwasallam’andresumeditsplace.
[Therewasadate-stumpintheMasjîd-i-Nebewîintheblessed
cityofMedîna.Rasûlullah‘sall-Allâhualaihiwasallam’madehis
hutbas (speeches) leaning on the stump. When a minber (pulpit
used in a mosque) was made for him, he stopped going to the
Hannâna.] This date stump began to moan with the loss of
Rasûlullah‘sall-Allâhualaihiwasallam’.Thatis,avoiceofcrying
wascomingfromthestump.Alltheassemblyheardit.Whenour
Master the Prophet ‘sall-Allâhu alaihi wasallam’ got down from
the new minber and hugged Hannâna, the voice stopped. He
(Rasûlullah)stated,“If I did not hug it, it would cry with the loss
of me till the end of the world.”
9 — The idols in the Kâ’ba-i-muazzama fell face downwards
whenhemadeasignalwithhisblessedfinger.Therewerethree
hundredandsixtyidols(statues)erectedintheKâ’ba.Whenthe
blessedcityofMekkawasconqueredandRasûlullah‘sall-Allâhu
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alaihi wasallam’ entered Harem-i-sherîf, he pointed to them one
byonewithadatebranchinhisblessedhandandatthesametime
recitedtheeighty-firstâyatofIsrâsûra,whichpurported:“When
the right came, the wrong disappeared, it was gone.” Theidolsfell
ontheirfaces.[Mostoftheidolsweretightlyfixedtotheground
byleadandtinpouredintoholesmadeintherock.]
10 — The miracles of Ihyâ-i-Mewtâ, redd-i-ayn and keshf-ibasar. One day a nomad Arab came to Rasûlullah ‘sall-allâhu
alaihi wasallam.’ Rasûlullah ‘sall-Allâhu alaihi wasallam’ invited
him to Islam. The nomad said that his neighbor’s daughter had
died, that he loved her very much, and that he would become a
Muslim if he (Rasûlullah) resuscitated her. [Rasûlullah ‘sallAllâhu alaihi wasallam’ said, “Show me the girl’s grave.” They
went together to the grave.] When they were by the grave,
Rasûlullah ‘sall-Allâhu alaihi wasallam’ called the girl by her
name.Avoicesaidfromthegrave:“Yes,sir,”andthegirlcame
out of the grave. Rasûlullah ‘sall-Allâhu alaihi wasallam’ asked
her, “Would you like to come back to the world?” The girl
answered,“No,oRasûlallah‘sall-Allâhualaihiwasallam’.Iswear
bythenameofAllahthatIfeelmorecomfortableherethanIdid
whenIwasinmyparents’home.AMuslimwillbebetteroffinthe
nextworldthanheisinthisworld.SoIwillnotcomeback.”Then
shewentbackintohergrave.
Jâbir bin Abdullah ‘radiy-Allâhu anh’ cooked a sheep.
Rasûlullah ‘sall-Allâhu alaihi wasallam’ and the As-hâb-i-kirâm
‘alaihimur-ridwân’ ate it together. He said, “Do not break the
bones.” Heputthebonestogether,puthisblessedhandsonthem
and prayed. Allâhu ta’âlâ resuscitated the sheep. And the sheep
went away wagging its tail. [These and other miracles of our
ProphetarewrittenindetailinMawâhib-i-ledunniyya byImâm-iQastalânî; in Shifâ-i-sherîf by Qâdî Iyâd; in Hasâis-un-nabî, by
Imâm-i-Suyûtî; and in Shawâhid-un-nubuwwa by Mawlânâ
AbdurrahmânJâmî[1] ‘rahmatullahialaihimajmaîn’.]
IntheHolyWarofUhudoneoftheeyesofAbûQatâda‘radiyAllâhu anh’ came out and fell on his cheek. They took him to
Rasûlullah ‘sall-Allâhu alaihi wasallam’. He placed his eye in its
socketwithhisblessedhandandsaid:“O my Allah! Make his eye
beautiful!” Thiseyewasnowmorebeautifulandkeenerinsight
than the other. [One of Abû Qatâda’s grandsons came to the
caliph ’Umar bin Abd-ul-azîz. When he asked who he was, he
[1] MollaJâmîpassedawayinHiratin989[A.D.1492].
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recited a couplet saying that he was the grandson of the person
whose eye Rasûlullah had restored with his blessed hand. Upon
hearingthecouplet,thecaliphrespectedhimhighlyandgavehim
presents.]
Onedayamanwhosebotheyeswereblindcameupandsaid:
“ORasûlallah‘sall-Allâhualaihiwasallam’.Prayformesothatmy
eyes will open.” Rasûlullah ‘sall-Allâhu alaihi wasallam’ said to
him:“Make a faultless ablution. Then say this prayer: O my Allah!
I beg Thee. I ask of Thee through Thine beloved Prophet
Muhammad ‘alaihis-salâm’. O my most beloved Prophet, hadrat
Muhammad! I beg my Allah through you. I want Him to accept my
prayer for your sake. Make this exalted Prophet my intercessor!
Accept my prayer for his sake.” Thispersonmadeanablutionand
said this prayer for the opening of his eyes. His eyes were
immediately opened. [Muslims have always said this prayer and
obtainedtheirwishes.]
Therewasanoldmanwhoseeyeshadbecometoocloudedto
seeclearly.Whenhe(Rasûlullah)breathedontohiseyeswithhis
blessedbreath,hiseyesimmediatelyhealed,sothathecouldsee
forhimself.
Iyâs bin Seleme says: in the Holy War of Hayber Rasûlullah
sentmetocallAlî‘radiy-Allâhuanh’.Alî‘radiy-Allâhuanh’had
an eye sore. Holding his hand, I took him with difficulty. He
(Rasûlullah)spatonhisblessedfingerandputitonAlî’s‘radiyAllâhuanh’eyes.Handinghimtheflag,hesenthimtofightatthe
gateofHayber.HadratAlîunhingedthedoor,whichtheyhadnot
beenabletoopenforalongtime,andtheAs-hâb-i-kirâmentered
thefortress.Alî‘radiy-Allâhuanh’neverhadaneyesoreagainthe
restofhislife.
They brought him (Rasûlullah) a child that was dumb and
insane.Rasûlullah‘sall-Allâhualaihiwasallam’madeanablution,
and they made the child drink the remaining water. The child
immediatelyhealed,begantotalk,andbecamesane.
Muhammad bin Hâtib says: When I was a small boy boiling
waterwaspouredonme.Mybodywasscalded.Myfathertookme
to Rasûlullah ‘sall-Allâhu alaihi wasallam’. He put his spittle on
the scalded parts with his blessed hands and prayed. The scalds
immediatelyhealed.
The inner part of Shurahbil-il-Ju’fî’s ‘radiy-Allahu anh’ hand
wasswollen,andthiscasehinderedhimfromholdinghisswordor
thehalterofhisanimal.HepetitionedtoRasûlullah‘sall-Allâhu
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alaihi wasallam’. Rasûlullah massaged his palm with his blessed
hand.Heraisedhishand,andtherewasnotasignoftheswelling
left.
EnesbinMâlik‘radiy-Allâhuanh’isreportedtohaverelated
the following event: My mother said to Rasûlullah ‘sall-Allâhu
alaihi wasallam’: “O Rasûlallah! Enes is your servant. Ask a
blessing on him.” Rasûlullah ‘sall-Allâhu alaihi wasallam’
supplicated: “O my Allah! Make his property plentiful and his
children numerous. Make his lifetime long. Forgive him his sins.”
Intheprocessoftimetherewasanincreaseinhisproperty.His
trees and vines yielded fruits every year. He had more than a
hundredchildren.Helivedahundredandtenyears.[Towardsthe
endofhislifehesaid:OmyAllah!Youhaveacceptedandgiven
methreeoftheblessingswhichYourMostBelovedOneaskedfor
me!Iwonderwhatwillbecomeofthefourthone,theforgivingof
mysins?Uponthisheheardavoicethatsaid:“Ihaveacceptedthe
fourthone,too.Donotworryaboutit.”]
He(Rasûlullah)sentaletterofinvitationtoIslamtoHusraw,
the Persian King. Husraw tore the letter to pieces and martyred
themessenger.WhentheMessengerofAllah‘alaihis-salâm’heard
thishewasverysorry,andprayedasfollows:“O my Allah! Tear
his sovereignty to pieces as he has torn my letter!” Rasûlullahwas
still living when Husraw was stabbed to pieces by his son
Shîrawayh. During the caliphate of ’Umar ‘radiy-Allâhu anh’,
Muslims conquered all the Persian land, and Husraw’s
descendantsandsovereigntyperishedcompletely.
[Esma binti Abû Bekr ‘radiy-Allâhu anh’ stated: “Whenever
wewashedtheblessedrobewornbyRasûlullah‘sall-Allâhualaihi
wasallam’, we gave the water left to ailing people, and they
recovered.”]
IfthepriestlyauthorofthebookGhadâ-ul-mulâhazât meant
somewonderfuleventsthatwereseenonRasûlullah‘sall-Allâhu
alaihiwasallam’ashewasonlyachildandwhichhavenotbeen
transmittedthroughsahîh(technicallyacceptable)narrations,we
mightbesilent.[For,oneofthestipulationsforamu’jiza(miracle
of a Prophet) is that it must happen after the Prophet has
disclosedhisprophethood.Îsâ‘alaihis-salâm’spokeinthecradle;
whenheaskedfordatesfromadrytree,datescameintohishand;
as Rasûlullah ‘sall-Allâhu alaihi wasallam’ was a child, his chest
was incised and his heart was taken out, washed and purified;
therewasalwaysacloudoverhisblessedheadforshade;stones
andtreessalutedhim:theseandothersuchextraordinaryevents,
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whichhappenedbeforehisprophethoodandwaspublicized,were
notmu’jizas.Theywerekarâmats(miraclesthathappenonpeople
who are loved by Allâhu ta’âlâ and yet who are not prophets).
TheyarecalledIrhâs (beginnings).Theyareintendedtoconfirm
the prophethood. These miracles may happen on the Awliyâ
(peoplelovedbyAllâhuta’âlâ),too.Prophetsareneverinferiorto
the Awliyâ, nor even before they are informed with their
prophethood.Karâmatsareseenonthem.Themu’jizatakesplace
ashorttimeafterthedeclarationofprophethood.Forinstance,if
(theProphet)sayssuchandsuchaneventwillhappeninamonth
andiftheeventdoeshappen,itisamu’jiza.Butitisnotnecessary
to believe his prophethood before the happening of the event.
Rasûlullah ‘sall-Allâhu alaihi wasallam’, showed thousands of
mu’jizasafterthedeclarationofhisprophethood.]
Someofhismiraclesofthiskind,suchasthepouringofwater
from his blessed fingers, the moaning of the date-stump in the
mosque,theidols’fallingdownontheflooruponhisbeckoning,
hiscuringtheblind,hiscuringmanykindsofillnesses,tookplace
in the presence of thousands of Sahâbîs, were transmitted from
generationtogeneration,werespreadandheardeverywhere,and
their veracity was taken for certain. These miracles of
Rasûlullah’s ‘sall-Allâhu alaihi wasallam’ have reached the
highest degree of tawâtur. [Tawâtur is a narrative that is told
unanimouslybythosewhoarethemostreliablepeopleoftheir
times and who can by no means agree on a lie, and which
therefore forms a piece of absolute knowledge.] For instance,
suchfactsasthebraveryofAlîbinEbîTalîb‘radiy-Allâhuanh’
andthegenerosityofHâtem-i-Tâîhavebecomewidespreadand
known in the forms of tawâtur; no one, therefore, could deny
them. Christianity, on the other hand, has been founded on a
narrativetoldbyonlyoneperson,i.e.itisthepersonalaccountof
either Matthew, or Mark, or Luke, or John. The pieces of
informationwhichtheygaveaboutthemselvesandthetimesthey
lived in teem with suppositions and doubts, and they mostly
contradict one another. None of the four Gospels would be
accepted as documentary knowledge if they were scrutinized
accordingtotherulesoftheknowledgeofUsûl-i-hadîth whichthe
scholarsofHadîthhavelaidasconditionstobefulfilledbyevery
individual hadîth-i-sherîf narrated for being accepted. [The
conditionswhichMuslimsobserveinnarratingRasûlullah’s‘sallAllâhualaihiwasallam’hadîthsareverystringent.Sincethereis
noauthenticityofnarrationintheexistingGospels,theycannot
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be compared with hadîths with respect to authenticity. Christian
priests also have virtually admitted this fact by publishing a
numberofbooksprovingthattheBiblehasbeendefiledbywayof
implantation, mutilation or miscopying.] As a matter of fact, if
such miracles as curing the born blind, healing the skin disease
called leprosy, and enlivening the dead, which occurred through
Îsâ ‘alaihis-salâm’, were not verified by Qur’ân al-kerîm, no
Christianwouldeverbeabletoprovethattheyactuallyoccurred.
In an attempt to deny the miracles of Rasûlullah ‘sall-Allâhu
alaihiwasallam’,priestsputforwardtheninetiethandninety-first
âyatsofIsrâsûraasaproof,whichpurport:
“We shall not believe you unless you make a spring well up for
us in this place [Mekka].Or you should have date orchards and
vineyards amidst which you make rivers flow, [said the inimical
polytheists when they were thwarted by the eloquence and
grandeur of Qur’ân al-kerîm and the miracles that they saw
clearly].”Whilethisprooffoilstheirownpurpose,theystillclaim
to prove that Rasûlullah ‘sall-Allâhu alaihi wasallam’ did not
showanymiracles.Andthis,initsturn,isnevercompatiblewith
reasonorjustice.[Infact,intheâyatsthatwementionandwhich
the(priests)offerasdocuments,thepolytheistsaskformoreand
more miracles because they have felt amazed, disqualified and
incapacitateduponseeingthevariousmiracles,especiallythatof
Qur’ân al-kerîm. This case reveals the priests’ mendacity, let
alonesupportingtheirthesis.]Itissostrangethatwhilethereisno
certainorevendependableinformationastotherealauthorsor
datesoftheepistlesappendedtothefourGospels,anddespitethe
apparentodditiesandcontradictionsinthenarrativeswrittenin
the Biblical copies kept by Christians, they still accept each of
theirversesasaprincipleofcreed.Ontheotherhand,notevena
single letter of Qur’ân al-kerîm has been smeared with
interpolation for twelve hundred [now fourteen hundred] years;
the da’îf hadîths, and the fabled ones have been distinguished
from one another by way of scientific and authentic
documentation;eachofthenarrativesintheIslamicreligionhas
been proved through numerous evidences; and yet they (the
priests mentioned above) insist on protesting the believers (of
Qur’ânal-kerîm).
[Those who wish to become informed on the miracles of
Rasûlullah‘sall-Allâhualaihiwasallam’;werecommendthatthey
readthe(Turkish)bookHerkese Lâzım Olan Îmân andalsothe
(English)bookWhy Did They Become Muslims?]
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—8—
QUR’ÂN AL-KERÎM
and
TODAY’S GOSPELS
Protestants are trying to prove that the Biblical
commandments and injunctions are superior to the
commandments and injunctions of the religion of Mûsâ ‘alaihissalâm’ (Mosaic Laws) by comparing them from their own
unilateral viewpoints. Then, attempting to test whether the
commandments in Qur’ân al-kerîm are superior to the Biblical
commandments and injunctions, they say: “The value and the
significance of any cause is proportional to the soundness and the
convincing power of the evidences put forward [to prove the
cause]. All the owners of wisdom have adapted their daily matters
to these rules. For instance, if an expert claims that he has invented
a new weapon which is stronger and has a longer range than the
old ones, a country that must improve its weaponry will not accept
the weapon without testing it. The assertion that Islam is superior
to Christianity is exactly like this. It is unreasonable, unwise to
accept Islam blindly in haste without giving it a test on a weighing
apparatus. Therefore, it is necessary to subject the commandments
in Qur’ân al-kerîm to accurate experimentation to see whether
they are superior to and better than those declared in the Bible. If
the result is that Qur’ân al-kerîm is greater as has been presumed,
it will be necessary to abandon the Bible and to embrace Qur’ân
al-kerîm.”
ANSWER: If we knew that the person who wrote these
statements wrote them with the sheer purpose of revealing the
truth instead of carrying out the duty assigned to him by the
Protestant missionary organization, we would thank him for his
finalwords,whichareratherreasonable.But,aseveryoneknows,
and as he himself admits, we must warn him not to add any
dissimulation to his real motive, which is to earn a living by
workingfortheProtestantmissionarysociety.Nevertheless,since
the gauge he propounds is true, it is a pleasure for us to agree
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withhim.YetsomeâyatsinQur’ânal-kerîmmustbecollatedwith
their counterparts in the Bible in such a manner as their
comparisonwillindicatethefollowingevidences.
If we leave aside the episodes and statements in the four
Gospels, their teachings on ethics, on wordly affairs [muâmalât],
ontheknowledgepertainingtotheheartandtonextworldconsist
inthefollowing:
“Turning completely away from the world, being contented
withpovertyanddestitution.LovingAllâhuta’âlâwithallyour
heart and more than your own life and wishes. Loving your
neighboraswellasyourownselfandsympathizingwithhimin
timesofsorrowandtrouble.Pityingtheoppressed.Sympathizing
withchildren.Repellingevilthoughtsfromtheheart.Reconciling
two estranged believers to each other. Putting up with troubles
patientlyforthesakeofyourfaith.Notcommittinghomicide.Not
stealing.Notbecomingangry.Notsayingbadwords.Notuttering
expletivesorprofanities.Beingawareofyourownfaults,evenif
theymayseemvenial,andtoleratingothers’faults,evenifthey
aregrave;notblamingothers.Beingpatientwhenyouarepelted
byothersbecauseyougivethemadvice.Notdefilingorchanging
thecommandmentsofAllâhuta’âlâ;nothurtingyourbrotherin
religion; not committing fornication; not looking at women
[except your spouse] lustfully; not divorcing your wife without
any reason; not swearing; not resisting evil (Matt.: 5-39); when
youaresmittenononecheek,offeringyourothercheek(tobe
slapped)(ibid);whenyouareaskedtogiveyourshirt,givingyour
coat,too;utteringbenedictionsonpeoplewhouttermaledictions
on you; in short, doing favours to everyone who bears malice
againstyou;avoidinghypocrisyinalming,fastingandpraying;not
prayingtoolong;notsavingmoneysomuchastokeepyourheart
busy with it; not worrying about your subsistence or clothing.
WhateveryouasksincerelyfromAllâhuta’âlâHewillgiveyou.
He who obeys the commandments of Allâhu ta’âlâ will enter
Paradise.”  The Gospels contain the following pieces of advice,
too: “Do not take money for teaching others their religious
commandments.Whenyouentersomeone’splacegreet(people
being there). Do not stay where you are not wanted. When
teachingacommandment,(rememberthat)thecommandmentis
givenbyAllâhuta’âlâ,notbyyou.Donotfearanyonewhenyou
teachthe(religious)rules;donottryanyoneorpassjudgement
onanyone.Forgiveanyfaultandbemodest.Ihavecometomake
peaceamongpeople;Ihavenotbroughtfactionorsword;Ihave
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not come to make dissension or war. He who loves his parents
morethanmeisnotwithme.Inthenextworldgooddeedswillbe
rewardedandbaddeedswillbepunishedwithtorment.Hewho
obeysAllâhuta’âlâismybrother.Hewhoadmitsthetrueword
uponhearingitshallberewardedinthenextworld,andhewho
deniesitshallbetormented.Begoodtoyourparents.Aperson
willnotbecomefoulordirtywiththedirtywordsheutters.But
hewillbedirtyifheactuallydoesthedirtyactsheutters,i.e.ifhe
killssomeoneorcommitsadulteryorbearsfalsewitness.Donot
refusetopaytaxwhenyouareaskedto.Hewhoismodestwillbe
exaltedbyAllâhuta’âlâ.Theconceitedonewillbedowngraded.
Give alms from your property, and you will be paid back by
Allâhu ta’âlâ; entering Paradise will be difficult for those rich
peoplewhohoardproperty.Wehavecomenottobeserved,but
toserve.”
All the commandments, prohibitions, and the rules of good
and bad conduct in the Gospels consist in the matters written
above.
Qur’ân al-kerîm, the highest, the most superior of the
heavenly books sent down by Allâhu ta’âlâ, also covers all the
teachingsintheBibleinthemostimmaculatestyle.Ifwewereto
collate all the commandments, prohibitions, and the rules
pertainingtoworldlymattersandethicswiththoseinQur’ânalkerîm,wewouldneedtomentionandexplainonlyaminorityof
therulesinQur’ânal-kerîm.Wewillthereforeexemplifyonlya
fewofthem:
1—ItiswrittenintheGospelofMatthew:“Blessedarethe
poor in spirit; for theirs is the kingdom of heaven.” [Matt: 5-3.
Heregoodnewsisgiventothosewhodonotesteemtheworldand
itisstatedthattheworldisworthless.]
InQur’ânal-kerîm,ontheotherhand,thisfactisexpressedin
thebestandthemostcompendiousstyleandinsuchachoiceof
vocabularyaswillbeunderstoodbyanyone:
ThetwentiethâyatofHadîdsûrapurports:“Know ye (all), that
the life in this world is but play and amusement, pomp and mutual
boasting and multiplying, (in rivalry) among yourselves, riches and
children....” (57-20)
The thirty-second âyat of En’âm sûra purports: “What is the
life of this world but play and amusement? But best is the Home
in the Hereafter, for those who are righteous. Will ye not then
understand?” (6-32)
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Theforty-sixthâyatofKahfsûrapurports:“Wealth and sons
are amusements of the life of this world: But the things that
endure, Good Deeds, are best In the sight of thy Rabb (Allâhu
ta’âlâ), as rewards, and best as (the foundation for) hopes.” (1846)
“Itispurportedinthethirty-ninthandfortiethâyatsofMu’min
sûra: “O My people! This life of the present is nothing but
(temporary) convenience: It is the Hereafter that is the Home that
will last.” “He that works evil will be requited but by the like
thereof: And he that works a righteous deed – whether man or
woman – and is a Believer – such will enter the Garden (of Bliss):
therein will they have abundance without measure.” (40-39,40)
The twelfth âyat of Shûrâ sûra purports: “To him belong the
keys of the heavens and the earth: He enlarges and restricts the
sustenance to whom He will: for He knows full well all things.”
(42-12)
Thethirty-sixthâyatofShûrâsûrapurports:“Whatever ye are
given (here) is (but) a convenience of this life: but that which is
with Allâhu ta’âlâ is better and more lasting: it is for those who
believe and put their trust in their Rabb;” (42-36) Besidesthese
âyatsandmanyothersimilarâyatsstatingthattheworldisevil,
there are quite a number of hadîth-i-sherîfs uttered by our
Prophet,Muhammad‘alaihis-salâm’.[The(Arabic)wordsdunyâ
(world)andadnâ,whicharewrittenin(theoriginalversionsof)
theâyatsthatwehavequotedaboveandthehadîthsthatweshall
quotebelow,meanharmful,evilthings.Inotherwords,Qur’ânalkerîmandhadîth-i-sherîfs(theblessedutterancesofourProphet,
Muhammad ‘alaihis-salâm’) prohibit from harmful and evil
things. People who have ’aql-i-selîm (real common sense)
recognizeharmfulandevilthings.Peoplewithimperfectwisdom,
especiallyiftheyareshort-sighted,cannotdistinguishharmfuland
evil things from useful and good ones. They confuse them with
one another. Allâhu ta’âlâ and His Prophet ‘sall-Allâhu alaihi
wasallam’, being extremely merciful upon human beings, have
alsoexplainedwhattheworldtheyhaveprohibitedfromis,that
is,theyhavestatedclearlywhattheharmfulandevilthingsare.
Accordingly,world(dunyâ)meansthingsthatareprohibitedby
Allâhu ta’âlâ and which are said to be makrûh by our Prophet
‘sall-Allâhualaihiwasallam’.Asitisseen,thoseworldlymatters
thatarenotprohibitedbyAllâhuta’âlâ,andsomeofwhichare
even commanded by Him, are different from the world that is
harmful and evil. Hence, it is not worldly to work and earn as
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much as you can, to learn and utilize science, medicine,
arithmetics,geometry,architecture,meansofwarand,inshort,to
makeandearnallsortsofmeansofcivilizationthatwillprovide
ease,peaceandhappinessformankind.Itisanactofworshipto
make and use all these things in manners, ways and conditions
prescribedbyAllâhuta’âlâ.Allâhuta’âlâlikesMuslimswhodo
so. He will give them endless blessings and felicities in the
Hereafter.] The following are some of the hadîths (mentioned
above):
Rasûlullah ‘sall-Allâhu alaihi wasallam’ states in a hadîth-isherîf, which is narrated by Abdullah Ibn ’Umar ‘radiy-Allâhu
anh’:“If a person is given a small worldly thing [whichismorethan
he needs], he will lose some of his esteem before Allâhu ta’âlâ,
even if he is a valuable person according to Allâhu ta’âlâ.”
Another hadîth-i-sherîf declares: “Setting one’s heart to the
world is the origin of all sins.”
OurProphet‘sall-Allâhualaihiwasallam’invokesinahadîthi-sherîf,whichisnarratedbyAbûHurayra‘radiy-Allâhuanh’:“Yâ
Rabbî (O my Allah). Send the subsistence of Muhammad’s
household as much as will suffice for them.”
Anotherhadîth-i-sherîfdeclares:“Be like a destitute person or
a wayfarer in the world; consider yourself dead.”
Thereareotherhadîth-i-sherîfs,asfollows:
“The fortunate is the person who has forsaken the world, that
is,dismisseditsloveoutofhisheart,before the world has forsaken
him.”
“If a person wishes the next world and works for the next
world, Allâhu ta’âlâ makes this world his servant.”
“If a person believes that the next world is eternal, it will be
extremely consternating if he sets his heart to this world.”
“The world has been created for you, and you have been
created for the next world! In the next world there is Paradise and
Hell fire, and no other place.”
“Curse the person who worships money and food!”
“I am not anxious about your becoming poor. But I fear that,
as was the case with your predecessors, taking possession of plenty
of the world, you will disobey Allâhu ta’âlâ and become hostile to
one another.”
“The damage of greed for wealth and fame to a person is more
than the harm of two wolves attacking a flock of sheep.”
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“Do not be inclined to the world so that Allâhu ta’âlâ will love
you. Do not envy others’ property so that people will love you.”
“Life in this world is like a bridge to be crossed. Do not try to
adorn this bridge. Cross it fast and go on your way!”
“Work for this world as much as is necessary for your stay here;
and work for the next world as much as will be necessary for your
stay there!”
Besidethoseâyat-i-kerîmasandhadîth-i-sherîfswhichprohibit
from setting the heart on the world and advise sparing more
energyfortheHereafter,theIslamicreligioncontainsnumbersof
commandments, âyat-i-kerîmas and hadîth-i-sherîfs promoting
knowledge,science,techniques,sculpture,artsandcommerceand
encouragingtoworkforthem.Forthesalvationandwelfareofa
civilized society or nation is not possible in poverty. On the
contrary, wealth is indispensable for establishing institutions of
charity,publickitchens,schools,madrasas,cookhouses,hospitals,
for helping the disabled, the poor and the destitute, [and for
servinghumanitybymakingfountainsandbridgesandfounding
factories]. As a matter of fact, the twenty-ninth âyat of the Nisâ
sûraofQur’ânal-kerîmpurports:“O ye who believe! Eat not up
your property among yourselves in vanities, [suchasinterestand
gambling,whichareforbiddenbyIslam];but let there be amongst
you traffic and trade by mutual good-will: ...” (4-29)
The two hundred and seventy-fifth âyat of Baqara sûra
purports:“... But Allâhu ta’âlâ has permitted trade and forbidden
ribâ [interest]...”(2-275)
The fourteenth and the fifteenth âyats of Âl-i-’Imrân sûra
purport,“Fair in the eyes of men is the love of things they covet:
women and sons; heaped up hoards of gold and silver; horses
branded (for blood and excellence); and (wealth of) cattle and
well-tilled land, such as the possessions of this world’s life; but in
nearness to Allâhu ta’âlâ is the best of goals (to return to).” “Say:
Shall I give you glad tidings of things far better than those? For the
righteous are Gardens in nearness to their Rabb, with rivers
flowing beneath; therein is their eternal home; with compassions
pure (and holy); and the good pleasure of Allâhu ta’âlâ, for in
Allâhu ta’âlâ’s sight are (all) His slaves, –”(3-14,15)
The eleventh âyat of Naba’ sûra purports: “And (We have)
made the day as a means of subsistence [sothatyoumayearnyour
livingduringtheday].”(78-11)
The tenth âyat of A’râf sûra purports: “It is We Who have
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placed you with authority on earth, and provided you therein with
means for the fulfilment of your life: [Wehavecreatedsustenances
necessaryforyoutolivebyagriculture,tradeandworking.]Small
are the thanks that ye give;” (7-10)
Our Prophet ‘sall-Allâhu alaihi wasallam’ stated: “The best,
the most auspicious food a person eats is that which he earns with
his wrist. Dâwûd (David) ‘alaihis-salâm’, who was a Prophet of
Allâhu ta’âlâ, ate what he earned with his hands.”
“For a devout person who spends (hisproperty)for beneficial
purposes, property earned through halâl (through means
prescribedtobelegalbyIslam) is so beautiful.”
“The righteous merchant shall be included in the assembly of
siddîqs and martyrs on the Day of Judgement.”
“For those who make things easy in selling and buying, Allâhu
ta’âlâ will make things easy in whatever they do.”
Andanother:“May Allâhu ta’âlâ have mercy upon those who
make things easy in selling and buying.”
One early morning, Rasûlullah ‘sall-Allâhu alaihi wasallam’
wastalkingtohisAs-hâb(Companions),whenarobustyoungster
walkedbyandmadeforhisshop.Someofthecompanysaidhe
mightaswelljointhemandlearnafewthingsinsteadofgoingto
work so early in order to earn what is worldly. Upon this
Rasûlullah‘sall-Allâhualaihiwasallam’stated:“Do not say so! If
he is going lest he, his parents and household be in need, each of
his steps is worship. If his purpose is to assume an arrogant air to
others or to live in luxury, he is with the Shaytân (Satan).”
Another hadîth-i-sherîf declares: “If a Muslim earns through
halâl and does not need anyone’s help and helps his neighbors and
relations, on the Day of Judgement he will be as luminous as the
full moon.”
[Itisdeclaredin(other)hadîth-i-sherîfs:“Allâhu ta’âlâ likes a
skilled Believer.” and“The most halâl (legal)thing is an artisan’s
earnings.” and“Do trade! Nine-tenths of (your)sustenance are in
trade.” and“If a person makes himself so poor as to beg others
for alms, Allâhu ta’âlâ will inflict seventy kinds of needs upon
him.”
It is declared in other hadîth-i-sherîfs: “Those who suffer
hardships for earning through halâl deserve Paradise.” and
“After performing the daily five prayers of namâz, it is incumbent
on each Muslim to work and earn through halâl.” and“The best
trade is drapery, selling textile fabrics. The best handicraft is that
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of a tailor.”]
Rasûlullah ‘sall-Allâhu alaihi wasallam’ commanded and
promotedcraftsmanshipandtrade,andmanyâyat-i-kerîmasand
hadîth-i-sherîfs explain in full detail the prohibitions and the
permissionsintradetogetherwiththereasonsforeachofthem.
IntheBible,ontheotherhand,tradeorworkingfortheworld
is never permitted; on the contrary, you are commanded to sell
whateveryouhaveanddonatetheearningsasalms.
2—ItisstatedintheGospelofMatthew:“Blessedarethey
thatmourn:fortheyshallbecomforted.”(Matt:5-4)
As for Qur’ân al-kerîm; there are numerous âyat-i-kerîmas
that were revealed to explain the rewards that will be given to
those who put up with the distresses that befall them. For
example:
Thehundredandfifty-fifth,thehundredandfifty-sixthandthe
hundredandfifty-seventhâyatsofBaqarasûrapurport:“(Yewho
believe)! Be sure that We shall test you with [alittle] fear [ofthe
enemy in the Holy War], with hunger [caused by fasting or
famine], with insufficient property [caused by catastrophes and
damages],with lack of health [becauseofillnessorweakness],with
deficiency in your crops, [inyourfruitsorinyourchildren,which
are like fruits; which may have been caused by celestial or
terrestrial catastrophes]. (O My beloved one)! Give glad tidings
[ofMyblessingsandkindnesses]to those who patiently persevere,
”– “Who say, when afflicted with calamity: To Allâhu ta’âlâ we
belong, and to Him is our return”: – “They are those on who
(descend) blessings from Allâhu ta’âlâ, and Mercy, and they are
the ones that receive guidance.” (2-15,16,17)
3—Again,itiswrittenintheGospelofMatthew:“Blessedare
themeek:fortheyshallinherittheearth.”(Matt:5-5)
Thehundredandthirty-fourthâyatoftheAl-i-’Imrânsûraof
Qur’ân al-kerîm purports: “Those... who restrain anger, and
pardon (all) men; – for Allâhu ta’âlâ loves those who do good; – ”
(3-134)
[The fortieth âyat of Shûrâ sûra purports: “... If a person
forgives (for the injury he has been inflicted on) and makes
reconciliation, his reward is due from Allâhu ta’âlâ: ...” (42-40)
The forty-third âyat purports: “But indeed if any show patience
and forgive, that would truly be an exercise of courageous will and
resolution in the conduct of affairs.” (42-43)]
Thehundredandfifty-ninthâyatofÂl-i-’Imrânsûrabearsthe
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followingmeaning:“It is part of the Mercy of Allâhu ta’âlâ that
thou dost deal gently with them. Wert thou severe or harshhearted, they would have broken away from about thee:...” (3159)
OurmasterRasûlullah‘sall-Allâhualaihiwasallam’wouldsay
thisprayer:“O my Rabb (Allah)!Make me rich with knowledge,
adorn me with hilm [mildness],bless me with taqwâ, and beautify
me with health.” [We shall quote some hadîth-i-sherîfs about
mildnessbelow.]
4—Again,itisstatedintheGospelofMatthew:“Blessedare
themerciful:fortheyshallobtainmercy.”(Matt:5-7)
[There are many âyats about mercy, compassion and
tenderness] in Qur’ân al-kerîm. The hundred and twenty-eighth
âyatofTawbasûrapurports:“(Ohumanbeings!)Now hath come
unto you a Messenger from amongst yourselves: it grieves him that
ye should perish: ardently anxious is he over you: to the Believers
is he most kind and merciful.” (9-128)
[Rasûlullah‘sall-Allâhualaihiwasallam’stated:“Allâhu ta’âlâ
is suave. He likes blandness. He gives to the soft-mannered
Believer as He has not given to the rough-mannered or to anyone
else.”
Itisstatedinhadîth-i-sherîfs:“He who does not behave gently
is not beneficent.” and“A Believer who has been endowed with
softness has been gifted with the goodnesses of this world and the
world to come.” and “I am pronouncing the person who is
forbidden from Hell and whom Hell is forbidden to burn. Pay
attention! This person is the Believer who makes things easy for
people and shows them affability.”
Another hadîth-i-sherîf declares: “If a person is able to do
anything when be becomes angry and yet does not become angry,
Allâhu ta’âlâ will call him among all other people. He will say unto
him: Go to the houri you like.” Anotherhadîth-i-sherîf:“As aloes
will decompose honey, so anger will spoil îmân.”
WhenapersonaskedRasûlullah‘sall-Allâhualaihiwasallam’
forapieceofadvice,hestated:“Do not become angry [don’tget
nervous!).” When he repeated his question several times, He
(Rasûlullah)gavethesameanswer:“Do not become angry!”]
ItiswritteninQur’ânal-kerîmthatAs-hâb-i-kirâmlovedone
another and were kind and compassionate to one another. The
finalâyatofFat-hsûrapurports:“Muhammad ‘sall-Allâhu alaihi
wa sallam’ is the Messenger of Allâhu ta’âlâ; and those who are
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with him [theAs-hâb-i-kirâm]are strong against unbelievers, but
compassionate amongst each other. ...” (48-29)
Rasûlullah ‘sall-Allâhu alaihi wasallam’ stated in a hadîth-isherîf: “He who does not respect our elders and is not
compassionate to our youngers is not one of us.”
5—ItisstatedintheGospelofMatthew:“Blessedarethepure
inheart:fortheyshallseeGod.”(Matt:5-8)
[ManyâyatsinQur’ânal-kerîmandverymanyhadîth-i-sherîfs
ofourProphet’s‘sall-Allâhualaihiwasallam’commandbeautiful
moral qualities and being pure hearted. Islam assigns great
emphasistopurityofheart.]
Theeighty-eighthandtheninetiethâyatsoftheShu’arâsûraof
Qur’ânal-kerîmpurport:“On the Day of Judgement no one will
get any use from his property or children. Those who come to
Allâhu ta’âlâ with a pure and faultless heart are excepted. [They
shallattainblessings.]”
Rasûlullah ‘sall-Allâhu alaihi wasallam’ declared: “Pay
attention. I am informing (you)!There is a piece of flesh in man’s
body. If it is good all the (other)limbs are good. If it is evil all the
(other)limbs are evil. This piece of flesh is the heart.” [Thispiece
offleshisthehomeofanessencethatiscalledtheheartandwhich
cannot be seen or perceived through the sense organs. Purity of
thispieceoffleshmeanspurityoftheheart.Thispieceoffleshhas
beenmetaphoricallycalledtheheart,too.]
6 — It is stated in the Gospel of Matthew: “Blessed are the
peacemakers:fortheyshallbecalledthechildrenofGod.”(Matt:
5-9)
Qur’ân al-kerîm declares in the tenth âyat of Hujurât sûra:
“The Believers are but a single Brotherhood: so make peace and
reconciliation between your two (contending) brothers; and fear
Allâhu ta’âlâ, that ye may receive Mercy.” (49-10)
ThehundredandfourteenthâyatoftheNisâsûrapurports:“In
most of their secret talks there is no good: but if one exhorts to a
deed of charity or justice or conciliation between men, (secrecy is
permissible): to him who does this, seeking the good pleasure of
Allâhu ta’âlâ, We shall soon give a reward of the highest (value).”
(4-114)
ThefortiethâyatofShûrâsurâpurports:“The recompense for
an injury is an injury equal thereto (in degree): but if a person
forgives and makes reconciliation, His reward is due from Allâhu
ta’âlâ: ...” (42-40)
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7—ItisstatedintheGospelofMatthew:“Blessedarethey
which are persecuted for righteousness’ sake: for theirs is the
kingdomofheaven.”“Blessedareye,whenmenshallrevileyou,
and persecute you, and shall say all manner of evil against you
falsely,formysake.”“Rejoice,andbeexceedingglad:forgreatis
your reward in heaven: for so persecuted they the prophets
‘alaihimussalâm’beforeyou.”(Matt:5-10,11,12)
Qur’ân al-kerim contains many âyat-i-kerîmas that were
revealed(toinform)onthekindsofpatienceandtherewardfor
each of them. The hundred and seventy-seventh âyat of Baqara
sûrapurports:“It is not benediction or piety to turn your face to
the east or west. The (real)benediction and piety is to believe (the
existence and onesesses of) Allâhu ta’âlâ, the Hereafter, the
angels, the (heavently) Books revealed by Allâhu ta’âlâ, and
Prophets; and to give (areasonableamountof) your property to
your poor relations, to poor orphans, to the needy, to stranded
travellers [andguests],to poor people who ask for it, to the slaves
called mukâtab [thoseslaveswhohavemadeacontractwiththeir
ownerandwillbefreewhentheypayacertainamountofmoney],
and to captives [inordertosetthemfree],willingly and for [the
sakeof]Allâhu ta’âlâ; and to perform (thedailyprayersof)namâz
correctly, and to give the alms called zakât, and to keep your
promises in contracts, and to be patient in times of poverty,
destitution and straits and in Holy War; and to be loyal to those
who have these qualities. Such people are the Muslims with
taqwâ.” (2-177)
The two hundredth âyat of Âl-i-’Imrân sûra purports: “O
Believers! Be patient [with the persecutions of the enemies of
religion].Raceyourpatienceagainstthatofyourenemiesinorder
tobeattheminHolyWar.Keepguardalongtheborders(ofyour
country) in order to perform jihâd (Holy War) against
disbelievers, and fear Allâhu ta’âlâ so that you attain salâh
[salvation].”(3-200)
Theninety-sixthâyatofNahlsûrapurports:“... Allâhu ta’âlâ
will certainly give the rewards of those who are patient, (andthese
will be) more than what they deserve, (both) in amount and in
beauty.” (16-96)
The tenth âyat of Zumar sûra purports: “Belivers who are
patient shall attain countless rewards [onthedayofJudgement].”
(39-10)
Thehundredandfifty-thirdâyatofBaqarasûrapurports:“O
Believers! Ask for help from Allâhu ta’âlâ by patience and salât
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[namâz]. Certainly [the help of] Allâhu ta’âlâ is with patient
Believers.” (2-153)
Thetwenty-secondâyatofRa’dsûrapurports:“They are the
people who are patient in order to attain the approval of Allâhu
ta’âlâ. They perform their (dailyprayersof)namâz correctly. They
give alms secretly and overtly from the sustenance We have given
them. They do favours to those who have wronged them. There is
felicity and comfort for those Believers [inreturnfortheirdeeds]
in the Hereafter.” (13-22)
Allâhuta’âlâdeclaredinahadîth-i-qudsî:“O sons of Adam!
If a person does not approve My qadhâ (fate),does not endure
the misfortunes coming from Me with patience, does not thank
for the blessings I have given, is not contented with the worldly
blessings I have bestowed, let him look for another Rabb (Allah),
O the son of Adam! If a person endures My pestering (him)with
patience, he has approved Me, that is, he has accepted Me as (his)
Rabb.”
8 — The Gospel of Matthew states about justice: “For I say
unto you, That except your righteousness shall exceed the
righteousnessofthescribesandPharisees,yeshallinnocaseenter
intothekingdomofheaven.”(Matt:5-20)
Qur’ânal-kerîmcontainsverymanyâyatsaboutjustice,too.
[Thelexicalmeaningofjusticeisallocationofsomethingtoits
rightplace.Therearetwodefinitionsofjustice.Firstly,“justiceis
to act within the laws, regulations and limits which a ruler or a
sovereignhasputandprescribedinordertogovernthecountry.
And injustice is to trespass the circle drawn by these laws.” The
morerealisticdefinitionofjusticeis“touseone’sownproperty.”
Accordingly,injusticeistransgressionofsomeoneelse’sproperty.
Allâhu ta’âlâ, who has created (all) the worlds, is the supreme
sovereign of all (other) sovereigns, the real owner, the one and
only one Creator of all. Allâhu ta’âlâ is the absolute owner of
justice. For He does everything within His property. For this
reason, the final and the most perfect religion He has sent upon
mankindconsistsinimmaculatejustice.Andwhatisbeyondthis
justiceisinjustice.
Qur’ânal-kerîmnotonlycommandsjustice,butalsoprohibits
injustice, which is the opposite of justice. There are many âyats
pertainingtothis.Infact,apersonisevenprohibitedfromdoing
injusticetohimself.]
The fifty-eighth âyat of Nisâ sûra purports: “... and when ye
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judge between man and man, (Allâhu ta’âlâ commands) that ye
judge with justice: ...” (4-58)
The ninetieth âyat of Nahl sûra purports: “Allâhu ta’âlâ
commands you to act with justice, to do kindness,[1] and to give
(alms)to your relations [whoareinneed].He prohibits you from
obscenity [from fornication], from munker [from wrongdoing],
and from injustice.” (16-90)
[Doingkindness,accordingtoourProphet’s‘sall-Allâhualaihi
wasallam’definitionforthisoccasion,is“To worship Allâhu ta’âlâ
in such a manner as if you saw Him. He sees you though you do
not see Him.” Doingkindnessisfirstabstainingfromtheharâm
(the forbidden acts and then doing the fardh (the
commandments).]
The eighth âyat of Mâida sûra purports: “O ye who believe!
Stand out firmly for Allâhu ta’âlâ, as witnessess to fair dealing, and
let not the hatred of others to you make you swerve to wrong and
swerve from justice, [thus making you responsible. That is, do
justiceeventoyourenemies.]Be just [withfriendsandfoesalike]:
that is next to Piety: and fear Allâhu ta’âlâ, for Allâhu ta’âlâ is
well-acquainted with all that ye do.” (5-8)
The thirty-first âyat of Insân (Dahr) sûra conveys the
following meaning about those who do injustice: “... But the
wrong-doers, – for them has He (Allahu ta’âlâ) prepared a
grievous penalty.” (76-31) Thesubjectofjusticeandinjusticein
Qur’ânal-kerîmisnotbrieflyexplained,asitisintheBible.Itis
explained in detail in Qur’ân al-kerîm and through hadîth-isherîfs. It would therefore take a huge book to recount all the
examples.
9 — What is told from the twenty-first verse through the
twenty-seventhverseofthefifthchapteroftheGospelofMatthew
consists in: “Do not hurt your brother, stop what you are doing
(foryourself)andhelphimwhenheneeds(you),befriendlywith
him even if he is your enemy; in short, always have beautiful
morals,behavegentlyanddogood.”(ParaphrasedfromMatt:521to27)
Thethirty-sixthâyatofNisâsûracontainsallthesethings,and
even more. The âyat purports: “Worship Allâhu ta’âlâ. Do not
attribute any partner to Him. Do kindness to your parents [by
words and actions], to your relations [by sila-i-rahîm, by visiting
[1] TheArabicwordusedintheoriginaltextisihsân.
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them], to orphans [by pleasing them], to the poor [by alms], to
your neighbors who are (at the same time) your relations [by
mercyandcompassion],to your neighbors [bydoingthemfavours
and protecting them against harms], to your friends and
acquaintances [byobservingtheirrightsandbybeingaffectionate
towardsthem],to your guests and visitors [byofferingthemfood
anddrinkandbyfacilitatingtheirablutionandpraying],to your
slaves and jâriyas [by clothing them and treating them gently].
Certainly Allâhu ta’âlâ does not like those who assume an
arrogant air and boast instead of doing kindness [to creatures].”
(Paraphrasedfrom4-36)
The thirty-fourth âyat of Fussilat sûra purports: “Nor can
qoodness and evil be equal. Repel (evil) with what is better: then
will he between whom and thee was hatred become as if he were
thy friend and intimate!” (41-34)
The eighth âyat of Mumtahina sûra purports: “Allâhu ta’âlâ
forbids you not, with regard to those who fight you not for (your)
faith nor drive you out of your homes, from dealing kindly and
justly with them: For Allâhu ta’âlâ loveth those who are just.”
(60-8)
Ubâda bin Sâmit ‘radiy-Allâhu anh’ stated: Rasûlullah ‘sallAllâhu alaihi wasallam’ said to the As-hâb-i-kirâm ‘alaihimurridwân’: “Shall I inform you on things that will make you
distinguished in the opinion of Allâhu ta’âlâ?” WhentheAs-hâbi-kirâmsaid,“Yes,oRasûlallah”,He‘sall-Allâhualaihiwasallam’
stated:“If you want to be distinguished in the opinion of Allâhu
ta’âlâ and attain high grades, behave gently towards a person who
becomes angry with you. Forgive a person who has been cruel to
you. Visit also those who do not visit you.”
Abû Hurayra ‘radiy-Allâhu anh’ narrates: Rasûlullah ‘sallAllâhu alaihi wasallam’ asked the As-hâb-i-kirâm ‘alahimurridwân’:“Shall I teach you a few words [giveyousomeadvice]?
Who among you will act upon it and learn it?” When Abû
Hurayra‘radiy-Allâhuanh’said,“Iwill,oRasûlallah,”Rasûlullah
‘sall-Allâhu alaihi wasallam’ held him by the hand and stated:
“Refrain from things made harâm [forbidden] by Allâhu ta’âlâ,
and you will become the best worshipper among men. Be
contented with what Allâhu ta’âlâ has given to you [howeverlittle
it may be], and you will become the richest of those people [to
whomAllâhuta’âlâhasgivenrichnessoftheheart].Be kind to
your neighbor and help him [bothinyourheartandactually],and
you will become a mature Believer. If you desire something for
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yourself, desire it for all others, and you will become a [perfect]
Muslim.”
10—ItisstatedintheGospelofMatthew:“...Thoushaltnot
commit adultery:” “But I say unto you, That whosoever looketh
on a woman to lust after her hath committed adultery with her
alreadyinhisheart.”[Matt:5-27,28]
[Qur’ân al-kerîm not only prohibits fornication definitely but
alsoprohibitseverythingthatmaycausefornication.Forinstance,
itisforbiddentolooklustfullyatawomanwhoisnotyourwife,
andalsowomenareforbiddentolookatothermen.Inadditionit
isforbiddentostaytogetherwithanâ-mahramwomaninprivate,
tolistentoanâ-mahramwoman’svoice,andtotalktonâ-mahram
women without any good reason or in a charming manner.
Capacity of our book is not convenient to include (all) the
commandments of Allâhu ta’âlâ and the hadîth-i-sherîfs of
Rasûlullah ‘sall-Allâhu alaihi wasallam’ in this respect. We shall
writesomeexamples,however.]
Thethirty-secondâyatofIsrâsûrapurports:“Nor come nigh to
adultery: for it is a shameful (deed) and an evil, opening the road
(to other evils).” (17-32)
[The sixty-eighth âyat of Furqân sûra purports: “Those
[Believers]who invoke not, with Allâhu ta’âlâ, any other god, nor
slay such life as Allâhu ta’âlâ has made sacred, except for just
cause, nor commit fornication; ...” (25-68)]
It is noteworthy that the sharî’a of Mûsâ ‘alaihis-salâm’ has
forbidden fornication clearly by stating, “Do not commit
fornication”; and the sharî’a of Îsâ ‘alaihis-salâm’ has not only
forbiddenfornicationbutalsostatedthatitisfornicationalsoto
looklustfully.
AsforIslam,themostsuperiorandthemostperfectreligion;
it has prohibited from ‘coming nigh to’ fornication, thus
covering both (of the two previous religions) in the most
comprehensive way. For when you are prohibited from
approaching, you are naturally prohibited from the act of
fornication and from looking. Another âyat-i-kerîma gives good
newstothosewhorefrainandkeepawayfromfornication.This
âyat-i-kerîma, namely the thirty-fifth âyat of Ahzâb sûra,
comprehends five to ten verses of the Bible. The âyat-i-kerîma
conveysthefollowingmeaning:“Men and women who obey the
decree [commandment] of Allâhu ta’âlâ; believing men and
believing women; men and women who are steady in their
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worships; faithful men and faithful women [in their actions and
promises]; patient men and patient women; men and women who
fear Allah; men who give alms and women who give alms; fasting
men and fasting women; men and women who protect themselves
from fornication; men and women who mention Allâhu ta’âlâ very
much; Allâhu ta’âlâ has prepared forgiveness and a great reward
for them.” (33-35)
[The thirtieth âyat of Nûr sûra purports: “O My Messenger
‘sall-Allâhu alaihi wasallam’! Say to the believing men that they
should lower their gaze and guard their modesty [awratparts];...”
(24-30)]
The following hadîth-i-sherîfs would suffice to show that it is
likefornicationandforbiddentolookatnâ-mahram[1] womenwith
lust:“May Allâhu ta’âlâ curse those who commit fornication with
two eyes” and “A man who looks lustfully and the woman who
makes (him)look!”
[AbûSa’îd-i-Hudrî‘radiy-Allâhuanh’narratesthatRasûlullah
‘sall-Allâhualaihiwasallam’declared:“A man should not look at
(another) man’s awrat parts, and a woman (should not look) at
(another) woman’s (awratparts)!”
Aqaba bin Âmir narrates: Rasûlullah ‘sall-Allâhu alaihi
wasallam’declared:“Do not stay alone with a nâ-mahram woman
in a room!”
’Umar ul-Fârûq ‘radiy-Allâhu anh’ narrates: Rasûlullah ‘sallallâhu alaihi wasallam’ declared: “If a man stays together in
private with a nâ-mahram woman, the third person in their
company will be Shaytân (Satan).”
Burayda ‘radiy-Allâhu anh’ narrates: Rasûlullah ‘sall-Allâhu
alaihi wasallam’ said to hadrat Alî: “O Alî! If you see a woman
turn your face away from her. Do not look at her again! It is not
sinful to see (awoman)unexpectedly, but it is a sin to look at her
again.”
Rasûlullah‘sall-Allâhualaihiwasallam’declared:“May Allâhu
ta’âlâ curse him (orher)who exposes his (orher) awrat parts or
who looks at someone else’s awrat parts.”
He declared in another hadîth-i-sherîf: “A person who
commits fornication is like one who worships idols.”]
Thepunishmentofhadd(thelash)forfornicationisexplained
clearlyinQur’ânal-kerîm.[ThesecondâyatofNûrsûrapurports:
[1] PleaseseethetwelfthchapterofEndlessBliss-5
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“The woman and the man guilty of adultery or fornication, – flog
each of them with a hundred stripes [if they are single]: Let not
compassion move you in their case, in a matter prescribed by
Allâhu ta’âlâ, if ye believe in Allâhu ta’âlâ and the Last Day: ...”
(24-2)
In the act of fornication, which has to be proven by four
eyewitnessesorbytheconfessionofthedelinquentsthemselves,
thepunishmenttobegiventoamarriedmaleorfemaleMuslim
forthisabominableoffenseisstoningtodeathinanopenspaceof
ground. This is called Rejm. This punishment is recompense for
spreading this ugly deed. This punishment is intended to deter
fromadultery.Thispunishmentisforjeopardizinganationandits
State. Adultery is a nuisance that will destroy and annihilate
nations and states. Considering the damage of being a dishonest
man’swife,the(probable)damagethatthewifealsomayloseher
chastity, the damage that will be given to the husband of the
womanwithwhomthehusbandhasenteredintorelations,ifsheis
married,thedamagethatwillbecausedtothewifeofthemanwith
whom the wife may venture into relations, if he is married, the
damageofthechildrenthatwillbedestroyedandthehealthsthat
willbeendangeredduringalltheseevents,wecannotconsiderthe
penalty given by Islam to those who commit adultery to be too
much or unjust. For such pestilences as syphilis and gonorhoea,
[and especially the recent years’ fearful, fatal and incurable
disease, namely AIDS], which are the results of illegitimate
relations, have been threatening the whole world. Îsâ ‘alaihissalâm’,whoiscalledSonofGodbyChristians(mayAllâhuta’âlâ
protectusagainstthisbelief),prohibitedfromfornication;yetthe
partsoftheworldwherefornicationismostwidespreadtodayare
Christiancountries.
Itisreportedinthe11March1987issueof(thedailyTurkish)
newspaperTÜRKİYE: “InAmerica,eventsofAIDSdiseasehave
been seen among some members and monks of the Catholic
church.NewspaperssuchasNational Catenalic Reporter andNew
York Times have reported that at least twelve priests died of
AIDS.”AIDSisafatalandpandemicdisease,whichappearedin
1980.Ithasbeenfoundoutthatthediseaseoriginatesfromthose
whopractisetheabominableactofthepeopleofLût(peopleof
SodomandGomorrah)andfromprostitutes,andspreadsrapidly.
Itsspreadingamongpriestsdivulgesthefactthattheyhavetaken
to dishonest, shameless practices. It is reported that today great
numbers of men, women and girls have desisted from going to
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churchandconfessingtheirsinslesttheyshouldcatchthisdisease.
Thefactthatthisfatal,infectiousandterrifyingnuisancehasnever
been seen in Islamic countries or among Muslims is a strong
document distinguishing between the right and the wrong. We
shouldnotbelievethoselewdegoistswhotrytodeceiveMuslim
children by giving such names as modernism and fashion to the
immoral and shameless practices of Europeans and Americans.
TodayresearchonthetreatmentofAIDScarriedoutbyspending
billionsofdollarsfromstatebudgetsprovefruitless.Fornicationis
sowidespreadinAmericaandinEnglandthatthereareprojects
to open birth clinics within university campuses for university
students. AIDS has become such a nightmare for humanity that
touristsfromChristianEuropecanleavetheircountryonlyafter
takingamedicalcertificateprovingthattheydonotbearAIDS.
PleasenotethegreatnessofthehikmatofAllâhuta’âlâ:Hehas
senttheworst,themostdangerousdiseasesuponpracticeswithout
Islam.Thechildrenlostintheseillegitimatepracticesshouldnot
be considered as children not born. They are killed, murdered
children. Islam’s command in this respect is very subtle. The
commandofrejm, stoningthemarriedadulterer(oradulteress)to
death,isthepenaltyforanintercoursewhichwillbringaboutan
illegitimate child deprived of its right of family and honour as a
humanbeing.
Wewillquoteafewmorehadîth-i-sherîfswhichprohibitfrom
doingthingsthatwillcausefornication:
Rasûlullah‘sall-Allâhualaihiwasallam’declared:“If a person
looks at a nâ-mahram woman with lust, his eyes shall be filled with
fire, and he shall be thrown into Hell. If a person shakes hands
with a nâ-mahram woman, his hands shall be tied to his neck and
he shall be put into Hell. Those who talk to nâ-mahram women
without any good reason to do so, and lustfully, shall stay in Hell
for a thousand years for each word.”
He ‘sall-Allâhu alaihi wasallam’ declared in another hadîth-isherîf:“If a person sees a nâ-mahram girl and turns his head away
from her out of his fear of the torment of Allâhu ta’âlâ, Allâhu
ta’âlâ will make him enjoy the taste of his worships.” Likeinevery
respect,Islamhasmadethebestandthemostcorrectjudgement
in this respect, too. How lucky for those who read the books of
Islamic’Ulamâandwhoadaptthemselvestothosegreatreligious
men.]
WARNING: IntheexistingcopiesoftheBible,allthelawsof
the Taurah (Pentateuch) were abrogated, and only the
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prohibition of adultery remained. Because the Bible did not
declareacertainpunishmentforthosewhocommittedfornication,
Christians looked on the prohibition of fornication as an
abrogatedlaw;thisfactisknownbythosewhoareinformedonthe
facts about Europeans. Although Îsâ ‘alaihis-salâm’ declared
clearlythatlooking(atnâ-mahramwomen)withlustisthesame
asfornication.Christianshavenotcoveredtheirwomen,[butleft
themexposedsothatothersmaylookatthemwithlust.Itisharâm
(forbidden) to do things that will cause harâm (forbidden act).
Women’s showing themselves to men without covering
themselves, by ornamenting themselves or putting on perfumes
causementolookatthemwithlust.Then,today’sexistingGospels
command Christian women to cover themselves. It is for this
reason that girls and nuns in all churches and monasteries cover
themselves like Muslim women]. But now priests have allowed
womentodancetightlywithyoungsterstheylike,letalonesitting
togetherwithnâ-mahrammen.Therefore,everyChristianmaybe
saidtobeanadultereroradulteressaccordingtothestatementof
Îsâ ‘alaihis-salâm’. Yet if they answer that “Those are ignorant
people, uneducated Christians. Advice has no effect on them.
Christian men of religion and priests are displeased with these
habits of women;” thenwhydotheynotpreventmenandwomen
from coming together in churches, wearing all sorts of
ornamentationsandflirtingwithoneanotherunderthenameof
worship? Furthermore, when hearing confession, young priests
andyoungwomenwithbarefacessittogetherinprivate,kneeto
knee,thewomenrecountingthesinstheyhavecommittedandthe
priestslisteningtothem;andwhenleavingchurchyoungladsoffer
holy water to young women; such things show that no priest, let
aloneignorantcommonChristians,canescapefornicationofthe
eyes.
These explanations clarify the fact that priests, who have
legitimizedmanyadeedthatwasforbiddenbyallheavenlybooks
[by all heavenly religions] with their personal interpretation
afterwards,shouldhavelegitimizedfornicationlikewise.InIslam,
ontheotherhand,awomanisprohibitedfromshowingherselfto
nâ-mahram men, with the exception of her face and hands, and
from staying with them in private. Those women who  obey the
commandment of Allâhu ta’âlâ shall be under the divine
protection of Allâhu ta’âlâ in this world. [And in the world to
cometheyshallattainthecountlessblessingsofJannat-i-a’lâ(the
noble place called Paradise). Thus Muslim women are in peace
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andcomfortintheworldandshallbegivenmanyablessinginthe
Hereafter.] They are not subjected to the humiliation of being
lasciviousmen’sobjectsofpleasurelikeEuropeanwomen.
[Nootherreligion,noothersystemofbelief,noothercult,no
other doctrine has given the woman the value as has been
endowed by Islam. Islam has crowned the woman by honouring
her as the mother and the sultan of the home. Europeans, who
claim to be civilized, employ women in factories, offices,
workshopsandstores,thusdeprivingthemoftheirrealofficeof
duty.
InIslam,thewomandoesnothavetoworkwithinorwithout
thehouseortoearnmoney.Ifsheismarried,herhusband,ifshe
is not married, her father, and if she does not have father, her
closest relative, has to work and meet all her needs. If a woman
doesnothaveanyonetotakecareofher,thehouseoftreasureof
the(Islamic)State,whichiscalledBayt ul-mâl, hastosupporther
and meet all her needs. In Islam the burden of earning has not
been divided between man and woman. A man cannot force his
wifetoworkinthefield,inafactoryoranyotherplace.Ifawoman
wishesshecan,withthepermissionofherhusband,workatplaces
offeringworkforwomenwithoutgettingmixedwithmen.Butthe
woman’s earnings belong to herself. Her husband cannot seize
anythingfromherforcibly.Hecannotevenforcehertobuywhat
she needs. Nor can he compel her to do housework. A woman
doeshouseworkasagift,kindnesstoherhusband.Eachofsuch
things is a virtue, an honourable property possessed by Muslim
women. In communist countries today women are forcibly
employedwithmenintheheaviestworksinreturnforfood,like
animals.Intheso-calledworld,i.e.Christiancountries,beingtold
that“lifeiscommon”,womenaremadetoworkinfactories,fields
andcommercialbusinesseslikemen,andtheyliveingrievances.
As it is seen very frequently in daily newspapers, most of them
regret having married and law courts teem with divorce suits. If
womenknewthevalue,thecomfortandpeace,thefreedom,the
rightofdivorcethatIslamrecognizedforthem,womenalloverthe
worldwouldbecomeMuslimsandendeavourtospreadIslamin
every country. Islam’s giving women very many rights and
protectingthemagainstbeingslavesorplaythingsinmen’shands
showsthatAllâhuta’âlâvalueswomengreatly.]
After all that has been said so far, we request people with
wisdom and reason to say for the sake of Allah which one is
compatible with heavenly books and with the proprieties and
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necessitiesofhumanity;ChristianityorIslam?
11—ItiswrittenintheBible:“Ithathbeensaid,Whosoever
shallputawayhiswife,lethimgiveherawritingofdivorcement:”
“But I say unto you, That whosoever shall put away his wife,
savingforthecauseoffornication,causethhertocommitadultery:
and whosoever shall marry her that is divorced committeth
adultery.”(Matt:5-31,32)
WeshallgivedetailedinformationonChristians’criticismsof
divorceasprescribedbyIslamandtheiranswersinthesectionsubtitled DIVORCE. Yet we shall direct a few questions to all
Christiansforthetimebeing:
a)SinceitwasdeclaredbyÎsâ‘alaihis-salâm’thatlooking(ata
nâ-mahramwoman)withlustisthesameascommittingadultery
according to the twenty-eighth verse of the fifth chapter of the
GospelofMatthew,whichwehavequotedearlier;whentheevent
ofadulterytakesplaceitbecomesnecessarytodivorce(thewife)
accordingto,again,thethirty-secondverseofthefifthchapterof
Matthew. Because there is no question of nâ-mahram men and
women’s not seeing one another among Christians today, it has
become a daily matter-of-fact event for any Christian woman to
seeanyyoungmanshelikes,andviceversa,inpublicorsecretly;
thendoChristiansmanagetoavoidthelookingwhichis(saidto
be)fornication?
b)AsiswritteninEuropeanhistories,(some)Europeankings
divorcedtheirwives[andsomeofthemevenmarriedanumberof
women]thoughtheirwivesmostlydidnotcommitadultery.Why
did priests allow those kings to divorce their wives despite the
limitlessauthoritytheyhad?
c)Divorceiswrittenandvalidintoday’sEuropeanlaws,which
recognizeotherreasonsfordivorceinadditiontofornication,such
as exceeding incompatibility and anger, and even agreement
between the woman and man (to divorce); and yet they cannot
divorce. In the divorce actuated by the husband, by keeping his
newwomaninhishouseorbytheagreementofhusbandandwife,
thehusbandandwifecanestablishanewmarriagewithsomeone
elseonlythreeyearslater.Yetinthedivorcecausedbytheguiltof
adulteryitispossibletomarrysomeoneelseonlyafteratleastten
months has elapsed. These are some of the articles of European
laws.Now,whathasbecomeoftheBiblicalstatement:“Divorce
theadulteressatonce”?
12 — It is written in the Bible: “Again, ye have heard that it
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hath been said by them of old time, Thou shalt not forswear
thyself,butshaltperformuntotheLordthineoaths:”“ButIsay
unto you, Swear not at all; neither by heaven; for it is God’s
throne:” “Nor by the earth; for it is his footstool: neither by
Jerusalem;foritisthecityofthegreatKing.”“Neithershaltthou
swearbythyhead,becausethoucanstnotmakeonehairwhiteor
black.”“Butletyourcommunicationbe,Yea,yea;Nay,nay;for
whatsoeverismorethanthesecomethofevil.”(Matt:5-33to37)
AsisundrestoodfromtheseversesoftheGospelofMatthew,
itisanabsolutecommandmentnottoswearatall.Sinceitwould
be unreasonable and incompatible with the Hikmat (Divine
Wisdom)toannihilatealtogethersuchameansofsecurity,which
is one of the greatest media of social dealings, this (verse) is
presumably one of the interpolations in the Bible. Like in the
religionofMûsâ‘alaihis-salâm’,thereisswearinginIslam.There
arethreesortsofswearinginIslam:
a)Yemîn-i-Ghamûs: Toswearfalselyforsomethinginthepast
althoughyouknow(thatitisnottrue).Itisoneofthegravestsins.
Kaffâratisnotnecessaryforthistypeofswearing.[Itisnecessary
to repent at once and say instighfâr (beg Allâhu ta’âlâ for
forgiveness).]
b)Yemîn-i-Laghw: Toswearbymistakethinkingthatyoudid
something(inthepast,thoughyoudidnotdoit).Whenitbecomes
clearthatyoudidnotdoit,theswearlapses.[Thatis,itisnotasin,
norisitnecessarytodokaffârat.]
c) Yemîn-i-Mun’aqida: To swear falsely to do or not to do
somethinginthefuture.Ifapersonpromisestodosomethingthe
nextdayandswears“by the name of Allah” andthendoesnot
abidebyhispromisebydoingit,hebecomesahânis (liar),andit
is now necessary for him to perform kaffârat. Qur’ân al-kerîm
contains clear declarations stating that kaffârat is necessary for
thistypeofswear.Theeighty-ninthâyatofMâidasûrapurports:
“Allâhu ta’âlâ will not call you to account for what is futile in your
oaths [foryemîn-i-laghw],yet He will call you to account for your
deliberate oaths [foryemîn-i-mun’aqida]:for expiation, feed ten
indigent people, on a scale of the average for the food of your
families; or clothe them; or give a slave his freedom. If that is
beyond your means, fast for three days. That is the expiation for
the oaths ye have sworn. Protect your tongues from [swearing
falsely]and breaking your swears. ...” (5-89) Asforswearingby
something other than the name of Allâhu ta’âlâ, such as
(swearing) by the earth, by heaven, by your head or by your
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children; it has been prohibited through various hadîth-i-sherîfs
andthereforeisnotpermissiblecanonically.
13 — As it is written in the Gospel of Matthew, after Îsâ
‘alaihis-salâm’narratestheâyatofretaliationintheTaurah,itis
statedinthethirty-ninthandlaterversesofthefifthchapter:“But
Isayuntoyou,Thatyeresistnotevil:butwhosoevershallsmite
theeonthyrightcheek,turntohimtheotheralso.”“Andifany
manwillsuetheeatthelaw,andtakeawaythycoat,lethimhave
thycloakalso.”“Andwhosoevershallcompeltheetogoamile,go
withhimtwain.”“Givetohimthataskeththee,andfromhimthat
wouldborrowoftheeturnnotthouaway.”(Matt:5-39to42)“But
Isayuntoyou,Loveyourenemies,blessthemthatcurseyou,do
goodtothemthathateyou,...”(ibid:44)anditisadvisedtogreet
everybody and to forgive those who are harmful and cruel to
others. Retaliation, that is, punishing the guilty person, is
altogetherdenied.
Retaliation (lex talionis) is legalized in heavenly books and
commanded in Qur’ân al-kerîm. The forty-fifth âyat of Mâida
sûrapurports:“... Life for life, eye for eye, nose for nose, ear for
ear, tooth for tooth, and wounds equal for equal. ...” (5-45) The
hundredandseventy-ninthâyatofBaqarasûrapurports:“In the
Law of Equality there is (saving of) Life to you, O ye men of
understanding; ...” (2-179) Yettherearealsoâyat-i-kerîmasand
hadîth-i-sherîfs stating that it will be better and very beneficent
for the inheritors of the victim (of murder) or the injured or
mutilatedpersontoforgive(theoffender)insteadofdemanding
retaliation. Yet the Bible’s forgiving retaliation altogether is a
strongevidenceofthefactthatithasbeeninterpolated.Fortalion
existedineveryreligion,ineverycanon.Infact,retaliationwas
executedeveninChristiancountries.IfChristianshadadmitted
thesoundness,thecorrectnessofthisBible,theywouldnothave
doneretaliation.
Also,thecommandments,“Ifsomeoneslapsyouononecheek
offerhimyourothercheek,too.Ifsomeoneasksforyourcoatgive
him your cloak, too. If anyone asks you to go with him, go with
him,”shouldbeinterpolationslikethematterofretaliation.For
no nation, no society can survive with a canon of that sort. The
mostevidentproofofthisisthefactthatEuropeanstakenoheed
oftheseprinciplesofChristianity.
[The material well-being, the scientific and technical
improvements in Europe appeared in the wake of turning away
from Christianity. The reason for those developments were the
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reformations in Europe. The agents of those reformations were
those Europeans who had been educated in the Andalusian
(Spanish) madrasas. These people took the field against
Christianity, which was an impediment against all sorts of
improvement,andprovedthroughmentalandscientificevidences
thatChristianityhindersprogress.Theywrotebooksrepudiating
Christianity and proving the fact that it is an obstruction for
improvement.SomeignorantpeoplewhodidnotknowIslamread
thesebookswrittenbyEuropeansandthoughtthatitwasthecase
withIslam,too.ThisgavethemtheideaofreformingIslam,which
commands knowledge and all sorts of improvement. They
deviated from the lightsome way of Islam and caused others to
deviate,too,thusshowinghowignorantandstupidtheywere.As
we have pointed out before, Muslims have improved as long as
they have adhered to Islam, and the farther Christians have
withdrawnfromChristianitythemoreprogresstheyhavemade.]
14—TheGospelofMatthewcommands:“...goandsellthat
thouhast,andgivetothepoor,...”[Matt:19-21]
Qur’ân al-kerîm, on the other hand, encourages alms and
favours.[Insteadofcommandingtogiveallyourpropertyasalms,
Qur’ân al-kerîm prohibits from making yourself needy and
contemptibleinthesocietybygivingallyourpropertyasalms.]In
fact,thetwenty-sixthâyatofIsrâsûrapurports:“Do right by your
relations, [whichmeans,dependingonthesituation,doingsila-irahîm(visitingyourrelations),givingalmstothepoorandneedy
ones, and getting on well with them]. Do right by the poor and
travellers [by giving them zakât and food], depending on their
situation. ...” (17-26) Andthetwenty-ninthâyatpurports:“Do not
tie your hand on your neck, [thatis,don’tbestingy];and do not
open your hand too wide, [thatis,don’tbeextravagant];otherwise
you will go bad and need others.” (17-29)
[Qur’ân al-kerîm declares that giving alms will serve as an
atonementformanysinsandwillcausethemtobeforgiven.]
15 — The third and fourth verses of the sixth chapter of the
GospelofMatthewstates:“Butwhenthoudoestalms,letnotthy
lefthandknowwhatthyrighthanddoeth:”“Thatthinealmsmay
be in secret: and thy Father which seeth in secret himself shall
rewardtheeopenly.”(Matt:6-3,4)
Although it is appropriate to give alms secretly in order to
avoid ostentation, it will not be wrong to give (alms) overtly,
without any intention to make a show, in order to encourage
others. Therefore, Qur’ân al-kerîm does not forbid giving alms
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publicly,thoughitisdeclaredinanâyat-i-kerîmathatitisbetterto
give (alms) secretly. The two hundred and seventy-first âyat of
Baqarasûrapurports:“If ye disclose (acts of) charity, even so it is
well, but if ye conceal them, and make them reach those (really) in
need, that is best for you: it will remove from you some of your
(stains of) evil. And Allâhu ta’âlâ is well acquainted with what ye
do.” (2-271) [Thealms(whichweare)advisedtogiveopenlyin
this âyat-i-kerîma is zakât, which is farz (one of the five
commandments of Islam).] It is not ostentatious to give zakât,
whichisacommandment,openly;thereismorethawâb(rewardin
the next world) in it, (in giving zakât openly). Yet it is better to
give alms, which is tatawwu’ [supererogatory], secretly. It is
declared in a hadîth-i-sherîf that the alms given secretly will be
rewardedwithseventytimesasmuchthawâbaswillbegivenfor
the alms done openly.] The reward that will ensue from the
propertydonatedinthewaylovedbyAllâhuta’âlâisexpressedin
the two hundred and sixty-first âyat of Baqara sûra, which
purports:“The parable of those who spend their substances in the
way of Allâhu ta’âlâ is that of a grain of corn: it groweth seven
ears, and each ear hath a hundred grains. ...” (2-261)
Thealmsmustbegivenoutofthepropertythatonelikesbest.
In this respect, the ninety-second âyat of Âl-i-’Imrân sûra
purports: “By no means shall ye attain righteousness [Paradise]
unless ye give (freely) of that which ye love; ...” (3-92)
Thetwohundredandseventy-thirdandthetwohundredand
seventy-fourthâyatsofBaqarasûrapurport:“Your alms are for
those who perform jihâd only for the sake of Allâhu ta’âlâ and
those who acquire knowledge and those who are busy with a
useful deed such as worshipping and those poor people who do
not have [theopportunityor]time to deal in a trade or art on the
earth. Because they refrain from begging, ignorant people think
they are rich. O My Messenger, you will recognize them by their
features. On account of their chastity, they do not disturb people
by begging. If you give them alms out of your property, Allâhu
ta’âlâ knows that you have given and why you have given. Those
people who give their property as alms night and day secretly and
openly; their rewards are rewards that will be [the Gardens of
Na’îm](thatwillbegiven)by Allâhu ta’âlâ. There is no fear or
sorrow for them.” (Paraphrasedfrom2-273and274) [AbûBekri-Siddîq ‘radiy-Allâhu anh’ gave a thousand golds in public, a
thousandgoldssecretly,athousandgoldsatnight,andathousand
goldsduringtheday.Ithasbeennarratedthattheâyat-i-kerîma
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(quotedabove)wasrevealeduponthatevent.]
Rasûlullah ‘sall-Allâhu alaihi wasallam’ stated: “There are
seven kinds of people whom Allâhu ta’âlâ will shelter in the shade
of the Arsh on the Day of Resurrection, when there will be no
shade except that which will be bestowed by Allâhu ta’âlâ. One of
them is the person who gives alms so (secretly)that even his left
hand is unaware of this right hand’s giving (alms).”Itshouldnot
be inferred from this hadîth-i-sherîf that giving alms publicly is
altogetherforbidden.Therearesituationsinwhichitisbetterto
dosomethinggoodandauspiciousorgivealmsinpublicinorder
to encourage others, provided you will have pure intention and
avoidriyâ.Itisdeclaredinahadîth-i-sherîf:“A person who guides
to doing something is like one who does it.” According to this
hadîth-i-sherîf,therearedoublerewardsforgivingalmsordoing
good publicly; one reward for giving alms and another for
encouraging others. From both logical and canonical points of
view,goodnessoralmsdonepubliclyforsuchapureintentionis
for certain more beautiful than concealing it. While the existing
copies of the Bible command frankly that alms should be given
secretly, most Christians give alms openly, thus disobeying the
Bibleinthisrespect,too.Asamatteroffact,itisoneoftheold
European traditions for some beneficent people and carefully
dressed madams to drive around in streets in order to moderate
theirselvesbycollectingalms.
16—ItiswritteninthesixthchapteroftheGospelofMatthew
thatoneshouldavoidriyâwhenpraying.[6-5,6]
[Riyâmeanstomisrepresentsomethingor,inshort,itmeans
ostentation.Itisoneoftheillnessesoftheheart.Itisabadhabit.
Itmeanstoattainworldlydesiresbydoingtheactionspertaining
totheworldtocome,andbypretendingtohavedirectedoneself
towards the Hereafter. The evils of riyâ have been stated by
Allâhuta’âlâinQur’ânal-kerîm,byRasûlullah‘sall-Allâhualaihi
wasallam’inhishadîth-i-sherîfs,andbytheIslamic’Ulamâintheir
books.]
Thefourth,thefifthandthesixthâyatsofMâ’ûnsûrapurport:
“There is vehement torment for those who perform namâz in an
oblivious or disrespectful manner and those who perform their
(prayers of) namâz with evil thoughts and ostentatiously when
they are in company and neglect the namâz when they are alone.”
(107-4,5,6) ThehundredandtenthâyatofKahfsûrapurports:
“... He who wants to attain his Rabb (Allâhu ta’âlâ) should
perform ’âmel-i-sâlih (piousdeeds)and should not attribute any
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partner to his Rabb in his worshipping Him.” (18-110) According
to this âyat-i-kerîma, riyâ, that is, doing the worships for
ostentation,isequivalenttoshirk(attributingapartnertoAllâhu
ta’âlâ). For the person who makes a show (of his worshipping)
attributessomeoneelseasapartnertotheMa’bûd(theOnewho
istobeworshipped,i.e.Allâhuta’âlâ).Confirmingthismeaning,
Rasûlullah ‘sall-Allâhu alaihi wasallam’ stated to the Ashâb-ikirâm:“What I fear most for you is your giving yourselves up to
shirk-i-asghar [slight shirk]” When the Ashâb-i-kirâm asked, “O
Rasûlallah!Whatisslightshirk?”,hestated:“It is riyâ.”
[He ‘sall-Allâhu alaihi wasallam’ stated in another hadîth-isherîf: “The person who worships with riyâ in the world will be
told on the Day of Judgement: O you evil person! There is no
reward for you today. Whoever you worshipped in the world, ask
them to give you the reward.” The antonym for riyâ is ikhlâs,
whichmeanstodoyourworshipsonlyforthesakeofAllâhuta’âlâ
without considering their wordly advantages. Rasûlullah ‘sallAllâhu alaihi wasallam’ states: “Allâhu ta’âlâ declares: I do not
have a partner. He who attributes a partner to Me should ask him
(thepartnerhehasattributedtoMe)for the thawâb [therewards
Ihavepromised].Do your worships with ikhlâs! Allâhu ta’âlâ will
accept the deeds performed with ikhlâs.” Ashe‘sall-Allâhualaihi
wasallam’wassendingoffMuâdhbinJabal‘radiy-Allâhuanh’as
the governor to Yemen, he ‘sall-Allâhu alaihi wasallam’ stated:
“Do your worships with ikhlâs! Deeds done with ikhlâs, few as
they may be, will be enough for you on the Day of Judgement.” In
another hadîth-i-sherîf he ‘sall-Allâhu alaihi wasallam’ declared:
“Good news to those who do their worships with ikhlâs. They are
the stars of hidâyat (therightwayofIslam).They will destroy the
darknesses of fitna (instigation).”]
17—ItisstatedintheGospelofMatthew:“Butwhenyepray,
usenotvainrepetitions,astheheathendo:fortheythinkthatthey
shallbeheardfortheirmuchspeaking.”“Benotyethereforelike
untothem:foryourFatherknowethwhatthingsyehaveneedof,
before ye ask him.” “After this manner therefore pray ye: Our
Fatherwhichartinheaven,hallowedbethyname.”“Thykingdom
come.Thywillbedoneinearth,asitisinheaven.”“Giveusthis
dayourdailybread.”“Andforgiveusourdebts,asweforgiveour
debtors.” “And lead us not into temptation, but deliver us from
evil:Forthineisthekingdom,andthepower,andtheglory,for
ever.Amen.”(Matt:6-7to13)
[Here, by saying, “Thy will be done in earth, as it is in
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heaven,” powerlessness is imputed to Allâhu ta’âlâ. And saying,
“Forgive us our debts, as we forgive our debtors,” means to put
Allâhu ta’âlâ under obligation. That is, it means to say, “As we
have done, you also have to do.” (May Allâhu ta’âlâ protect us
from saying so!) Again, only bread is asked for, whereas all
blessingsshouldbeaskedfromAllâhuta’âlâ.]
The Bible does not contain any prayers other than this.
Therefore,Christianshavetosaythisprayerdaily.Muslims’daily
prayerisFâtiha-i-sherîfa,whichisrecitedateveryrek’atofthefive
dailyprayersofnamâz.Thusitissaidatleastfortytimesdaily.The
meaningofthesûraofFâtiha-i-sherîfaisasfollows:
“Bismillâh-er-rahmân-er-rahîm: I begin by saying the blessed
name of Allâhu ta’âlâ, who is Rahmân[1] and Rahîm.[2] The highest
of hamd-u-thenâ (praise, laud and thanks) belongs to Allâhu
ta’âlâ, who is the creator of all worlds, [and who has associated
themwithoneanotherinperfectharmony].Allâhu ta’âlâ is very
merciful upon His born slaves in this world and in the world to
come. He, alone, is the owner [and the ruler] of the Day of
Judgement. We worship only You. [ThereisnoneexceptYouwho
isworthyofbeingworshipped.]And only from You do we ask for
help. Keep us in the right way, [whichisthemediumwayinour
beliefs, deeds, words and morals]. [Keep us steady in the sirât-imustaqîm, which is the Islamic religion and the sunnat-i-enâm
‘alaihis-salâtuwassalâm’.]Keep us in the way of those whom You
have blessed, [i.e.Prophets,Walîs,andSiddîqs]; not in the way of
those who have subjected themselves to Your Wrath [by not
admittingtheTruth]and who have deviated [fromtherightway)!
[Yâ Rabbî] Âmîn [O my Rabb, accept this prayer]!” Qur’ân alkerîm contains hundreds of other prayers; books of tafsîr
(interpretation)explainthemonebyone.
18—ItisstatedintheGospelofMatthew:“Butthou,when
thou prayest, enter into thy closet, and when thou hast shut thy
door,praytothyFatherwhichisinsecret;andthyFatherwhich
seethinsecretshallrewardtheeopenly.”(Matt:6-6)
There are numerous âyat-i-kerîmas in Qur’ân al-kerîm
[explainingtherewardsthatwillbegiventothosewhoprayand
stating that it is necessary to pray and that prayers shall be
accepted].ThesixtiethâyatofMu’mînsûrapurports:“... Pray to
[1] HehasmercyuponbothMuslimsanddisbelieversinthisworld.
[2] HehasmercyonlyuponMuslimsintheHereafter.
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Me, and I shall respond to you [acceptyourprayers]....”(40-60)
The hundred and eighty-sixth âyat of Baqara sûra purports: “[O
MyMessenger];If My born slaves ask you of Me, I am close (to
them)[inknowledgeandinaccepting].When they pray to Me, I
shall accept their prayers. They should ask for My accepting (their
prayers),and they should believe in Me.” (2-186)
19—ItisstatedintheGospelofMatthew:“Forifyeforgive
mentheirtrespasses,yourheavenlyFatherwillalsoforgiveyou:”
“Butifyeforgivenotmentheirtrespasses,neitherwillyourFather
forgiveyourtrespasses.”(Matt:6-14,15)
The twenty-second âyat of the Nûr sûra of Qur’ân al-kerîm
purports:“...[Tellthemto]forgive [people’sfaults],and give up
revenging. Pay attention! Don’t you like Allah’s forgiving you?
Allâhu ta’âlâ is forgiving and merciful.” (24-22) Thehundredand
thirty-fourth âyat of Âl-i-’Imrân sûra purports: “[The people of
Taqwâ] are those who [give alms and] subsist (people) in
abundance and in paucity; in richness and in poverty. They do
away with their anger; [thatis,theyarepatientenoughtogiveup
theirestrangementwhiletheyhavethechoiceand]forgive [those
who deserve punishment]. Allâhu ta’âlâ loves those who do
kindness.” (3-134) [Muslimshavealwaysactedupontheseâyat-ikerîmas. Here is an example of this: As Rasûlullah’s blessed
grandsonHuseynbinAlî‘radiy-Allâhuanh’satatthe(meal)table
withhisguests,hisslave,whowasbringinginsomehotfoodina
container, tripped over something on the floor and poured the
foodhewasholdingonHuseyn’s‘radiy-Allâhuanh’blessedhead.
Whenhelookedhardathisslave’sfaceinordertowarnhimtobe
more careful, the slave said the part stating, “They do not get
angry,” of this âyat-i-kerîma. When Huseyn the Imâm ‘radiyallâhu anh’ said, “I have done away with my anger,” the slave
recited the part stating, “They forgive those people who are in
fault.” Imâm-i-Huseyn ‘radiy-Allâhu anh’ said, “I have forgiven
(you)” Upon this the slave recited the part, “Allâhu ta’âlâ loves
those who do kindness.” AndImâm-i-Huseyn‘radiy-Allâhuanh’
said,“Ihaveemancipatedyoufromslavery.Youcangowherever
you like.”] The seventeenth and eighteenth âyats of Balad sûra
purport: “Then they become Believers and advise patience and
mercy to one another. They are among the as-hâb-i-yemîn, that is,
the people of Paradise.” (90-17,18) Rasûlullah‘sall-Allâhualaihi
wasallam’declared:“He who does not have mercy upon others is
not to be shown mercy to.”
20—ItisstatedintheGospelofMatthew:“Moreover,when
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ye fast, be not, as the hypocrites, of a sad countenance: for they
disfiguretheirfaces,thattheymayappearuntomentofast.Verily
I say unto you, They have their reward.” “But thou, when thou
fastest,anointthinehead,andwashthyface;”“Thatthouappear
not unto men to fast, but unto thy Father which is in secret: ...”
[Matt:6-16,17,18]
Îsâ‘alaihis-salâm’commandedtofastonlyforAllah’ssakeand
prohibitedfromostentation.Sincewehavealreadyexplainedthe
wickednessofostentationaccordingtoIslamandquotedsomeof
the âyat-i-kerîmas and hadîth-i-sherîfs prohibiting from
ostentation, we need not repeat them here. It must be noted,
however,thatwhilefastingiscommandedclearlyintheseversesof
theBible,manyyearsafterÎsâ‘alaihis-salâm’,Paul,whohadnot
evenseenhisfaceandwho,asitisconfessedevenbyChristians,
had done many a treason to his companions, changed this
(commandmentof)fasting,ashechangedothercommandmentsin
theBible.
21—ItisstatedinthesixthchapteroftheGospelofMatthew:
“ThereforeIsayuntoyou,Takenothoughtforyourlife,whatye
shalleat,orwhatyeshalldrink;...”(Matt:6-25)“Beholdthefowls
oftheair:fortheysownot,neitherdotheyreap,norgatherinto
barns; yet your heavenly Father feedeth them. ...” (ibid: 26) “...
Considertheliliesofthefield,...”(ibid:28)
We have already quoted some âyat-i-kerîmas of Qur’ân alkerîmandhadîth-i-sherîfsofourProphetaboutnotesteemingthe
world. There are also many âyat-i-kerîmas about tawakkul
(puttingone’strustinAllâhuta’âlâ).Wewillmentiononlyafew
ofthemhere.
Thesecondandthirdâyat-i-kerîmasofTalâqsûrapurport:“....
If a person fears Allâhu ta’âlâ, Allâhu ta’âlâ will bless him with a
way off (from poverty to well-being) and will give him his
subsistence through means that he does not expect. If a person
puts his trust in Allâhu ta’âlâ, Allâhu ta’âlâ is sufficient for him. ...”
(65-2,3)
[If all the âyat-i-kerîmas concerning tawakkul were put
together, they would make up a volume bigger than the whole
Bible. The twenty-third âyat of Mâida sûra purports: “... If you
have îmân put your trust in Allâhu ta’âlâ.” (5-23) Thehundredand
fifty-ninth âyat of Âl-i-’Imrân sûra purports: “... Allâhu ta’âlâ
loves those who have tawakkul.” (3-159) The eleventh âyat of
Ibrâhîmsûrapurports:“... And on Allâhu ta’âlâ let all men of faith
put their trust.” (14-11)
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Rasûlullah‘sall-Allâhualaihiwasallam’stated:“They showed
me some of my Ummat (Muslims).(Theyweresomanythat)they
covered mountains and fields. I was astonished and pleased to see
that they were so numerous. I was asked if I was pleased. When I
said, ‘Yes,’ I was told that only seventy thousand of them would
enter Paradise. And when I asked who they were, I was told: They
are those who do not mix their doings with magic, sorcery,
cauterization or augury and those who do not put their trust in
anyone except Allâhu ta’âlâ.” Oneofthelisteners,Uqâsha‘radiyAllâhuanh’,stoodupandsaid,“ORasûlallah!Prayformesothat
I shall be one of them.” He (Rasûlullah ‘sall-Allâhu alaihi
wasallam’) prayed: “Yâ Rabbî (o my Allah)! Make him one of
them!” And when another stood up and asked for the same
benediction, he ‘sall-Allâhu alaihi wasallam’ declared: “Uqâsha
has forestalled you.”
He (Rasûlullah ‘sall-Allâhu alaihi wasallam’) stated in a
hadîth-i-sherîf: “If you had full tawakkul in Allâhu ta’âlâ, He
would send you (your sustenance) as He gives birds their
sustenance. Birds go out with empty stomachs, hungry, in the
morning, and come back with their stomachs filled, fully fed in the
evening.” In another hadîth-i-sherîf he stated: “If a person
entrusts himself to Allâhu ta’âlâ, Allâhu ta’âlâ will reach him in
everything he does. He will give him sustenance through places
that he does not expect. If a person puts his trust on the world, He
will leave him on the world.”
In Islam, tawakkul does not mean to expect everything from
Allâhuta’âlâbynotworkingatall.Thedivinelawofcausationof
Allâhu ta’âlâ is such that He creates everything through some
means.Heisthecreatorofthemeans,andHe,again,createsthe
occurenceofeventsthroughthemeans.Islamcommandsustofind
outthemeansthatcause(thecreationof)eacheventandholdfast
to the means. In everything we do, we have to hold fast to the
means that are known (to cause the creation of that thing) and
then pray and supplicate to Allâhu ta’âlâ for the creation of the
causative effect in the means. To expect that Allâhu ta’âlâ will
makethatthingwithoutourholdingfasttothemeanswillmeanto
disobey Allâhu ta’âlâ and to attempt to suspend His law of
causation. There is extensive information about the meaning of
tawakkul and its kinds in the thirty-fifth chapter of the third
fascicleofEndless Bliss.]
22 — It is stated in the Gospel of Matthew: “And beholdest
thouthemotethatisinthybrother’seye,butconsiderestnotthe
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beamthatisinthineowneye?”[Matt:7-3]
The twelfth âyat of the Hujurât sûra of Qur’ân al-kerîm
purports: “O Believers, beware from extensive supposition. For
some suppositions are sinful. Do not try to find out [others’faults],
and do not backbite one another. [That is, do not make a
slanderousstatementaboutsomeoneinhisabsence.]Would any
of you like to eat his dead brother’s flesh? You would feel
disgusted [if you were offered it]. Fear Allâhu ta’âlâ. Surely,
Allâhu ta’âlâ will accept the tawba (repentance) of those who
make tawba, and He is very compassionate.” (49-12) Rasûlullah
‘sall-Allâhu alaihi wasallam’ declared: “If a person conceals
people’s faults and defects, Allâhu ta’âlâ will conceal his faults and
defects.” In another hadîth-i-sherîf he stated: “Search for the
faults of your own self. Do not search for others’ faults.”
[Anotherhadîth-i-sherîfdeclares:“Backbiting is a sin which is
graver than fornication.” Backbiting is forbidden vehemently in
Islam. As fire destroys wood, so backbiting destroys hasanât
[good deeds]. A hadîth-i-sherîf declares: “On the Day of
Judgement a person’s book of thawâb will be opened. He will say:
Yâ Rabbî (OmyAllah)! I did such and such worships when I was
in the world. They are not recorded on the page (appointedfor
them). He will be told: They have been erased from your book
and recorded in the books of those whom you backbit.” And
another hadîth-i-sherîf declares: “On the Day of Judgement a
person’s book of hasanât will be opened. He will see worships that
he did not do there (inthebook).He will be told: These are the
thawâbs of those who backbit you.” There are many hadîth-isherîfs that forbid backbiting and command to prevent
backbiting.Rasûlullah‘sall-Allâhualaihiwasallam’stated:“The
person who helps his brother-in-Islam without his (hisbrother’s)
knowing about it shall be helped by Allâhu ta’âlâ in the world and
in the Hereafter.” Again,he‘sall-Allâhualaihiwasallam’stated:
“If a person’s brother-in-Islam is backbitten in his presence and
yet he does not help his brother, [that is, does not prevent his
brother’sbackbiters],his sins are enough for him in the world and
in the Hereafter.”]
23—ItisstatedintheGospelofMatthew:“Enteryeinatthe
straitgate:forwideisthegate,andbroadistheway,thatleadeth
todestruction,andmanytherebewhichgointhereat:”“Because
straitisthegate,andnarrowistheway,whichleadethuntolife,
andfewtherebethatfindit.”[Matt:7-13,14]
ItispurportedinQur’ânal-kerîm,inthefourteenthâyatof
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Âl-i-’Imrânsûra:“Fair in the eyes of men is the love of things they
covet: ...” (3-14) Inclination towards something is natural, and
thereforeitisawideway.Rasûlullah‘sall-Allâhualaihiwasallam’
stated: “Paradise has been surrounded with things that the nafs
does not like, and Hell (hasbeensurrounded)with the desires and
lusts of the nafs.” In short, the way to Paradise is narrow and
onerous,andthewaytoHelliswideandadorned.
24—ItiswrittenintheGospelofMatthewthatÎsâ‘alaihissalâm’said:“Noteveryonethatsaithuntome,Lord,Lord,shall
enterintothekingdomofheaven;buthethatdoeththewillofmy
Fatherwhichisinheaven.”“Manywillsaytomeinthatday,Lord,
Lord,havewenotprophesiedinthyname?andinthynamehave
cast out devils? and thy name done many wonderful works?”
“AndthenIwillprofessuntothem,Ineverknewyou:departfrom
me,yethatworkiniquity.”(Matt:7-21,22,23)
The meaning of the word ‘kingdom’ mentioned here is not
church organization as Protestant priests interpret it; on the
contrary, its meaning is the Mahkama-i-kubrâ (the Grand
Judgement),whichwillbeseenontheDayofResurrection,and
thejusticeandvengeanceofAllâhuta’âlâ,whichwilltakeplace
meanwhile.Qur’ânal-kerîmcontainsmanyâyat-i-kerîmassimilar
totheseversesoftheBible.Thetwohundredandfifty-fifthâyatof
Baqarasûrapurports:“... His are all things in the heavens and on
earth. Who is there can intercede in His presence except as He
permitteth? ...” (2-255) [The forty-fourth âyat of Zumer sûra is
interpreted as, “Tell them; no one can intercede without the
permission of Allâhu ta’âlâ.” (39-44) The forty-eighth âyat of
Muddaththir sûra purports: “If those who are permitted to
intercede (usethispermissionto)intercede for disbelievers, their
intercession will do them no good.”] (74-48) Rasûlullah ‘sallAllâhu ’alaihi wa sallam’ said to his blessed daughter Fâtima
‘radiy-Allâhu ta’âlâ ’anhâ’, who is the sayyidat-un-nisâ: “On the
Day of Judgement, I shall not give you any help unless Allâhu
ta’âlâ gives (me) permission (todoso).”[Rasûlullah‘sall-Allâhu
alaihi wasallam’ is the owner of the Shafâ’at-i-uzmâ (the Grand
Intercession). At the place of assembly for the Last Judgement,
people will have recourse to (Prophets); Âdam (Adam), Nûh
(Noah), Ibrâhîm (Abraham), Mûsâ (Moses), respectively; and
finally to Îsâ (Jesus) ‘alaihimus-salâm’. And Îsâ ‘alaihis-salâm’,
saying that he feels ashamed before Allâhu ta’âlâ because
ChristiansmadehimapartnertoAllâhuta’âlâ,willsendthemto
Muhammad‘alaihis-salâm’,whoisthekhâtam-ul-anbiyâ[thelast
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Prophet], and Rasûlullah, being Allah’s compassion for (all)
worlds,willintercedeforrescuingallpeoplefromthetormentof
theJudgementDay,hisintercessionwillbeaccepted(byAllâhu
ta’âlâ), and the torment of the Judgement Day will finally be
raisedfromallpeople.
Itisdeclaredinhadîth-i-sherîfs:“On the Day of Judgement, I
shall intercede first.” and“On the Day of Resurrection, I shall be
the first to rise from the grave and the first intercessor.” and“I can
intercede for any Muslim, except those who calumniate my Ashâb.” and “Of my Ummat, I shall intercede for those who have
many sins.”]
Such is the belief held by Muslims with respect to shafâ’ât
(intercession). Yet Christians believe that after Ascension, Îsâ
‘alaihis-salâm’satontherighthandsideoftheFather,undertook
allthedivinepowers,andwillbetheabsoluteruleroftheDayof
Judgement.[Matthew:28-18;Mark:16-19,andtheotherGospels]
Theydonotnoticethatthiscredoisclearlycontrarytotheverses
of the Bible. Whereas Îsâ ‘alaihis-salâm’ said to the Apostles, “I
shallnotbeusefultothosewhodisobeyAllah’scommandments.I
cannot help those who call out my name and beg me”
[ParaphrasedfromMatt:7-21andlater],Christiansholdthewrong
beliefthat“HadratÎsâhassacrificedhimselfforus.Thuswehave
beensavedfromHell.”
25—Again,despitethecommandofÎsâ‘alaihis-salâm’,“Do
notdemandapricefromanybodyinexchangeforpreaching,”it
hasbeenobservedwithdismayhowProtestantmissionariesstrive
to promulgate Christianity in return for thousands of pounds
yearlyandhowpriestsoftheotherChristiansectshavemadealist
ofchargesforvarioussinsanddeliverfromeachsininreturnfora
certain price; this practice has reached the extent that some
Christiansgivetheirlandpropertytopriests,partbypart,inreturn
fordeliverancefromtheirsins,sothatthousandsofpriestshave
beenlivinginwelfareandrichesasaresultofthistrade.Whatis
specially consternating here is the fact that this vicious belief is
heldbyone-thirdofEuropeans,whoclaimtobesuperiortoother
nationsoftheworldinscience,techniquesandwisdom.
Thehundredandeighty-sixthâyatofA’râfsûraofQur’ânalkerîm purports: “If Allâhu ta’âlâ has doomed a person to
destruction and deprived him of îmân, there is no one to guide him
to the right way.” (7-186)
26—AccordingtotheGospelofMatthew,Îsâ‘alaihis-salâm’
made the following nuncupation to his disciples: “And when ye
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come into an house, salute it.” “And if the house be worthy, let
your peace come upon it: but if it be not worthy, let your peace
return to you.” “And whosoever shall not receive you, nor hear
yourwords,whenyedepartoutofthathouseorcity,shakeoffthe
dustofyourfeet.”[Matt:10-12,13,14]
Qur’ânal-kerîmandhadîth-i-sherîfscontainmanyrulesabout
howtomakesalâm,howtoknockonadoor,andhowtoentera
house. The twenty-seventh and the twenty-eighth âyats of Nûr
sûrapurport:“O Believers. Do not enter houses other than yours
without getting the host’s permission and without making salâm.
This [yourenteringwithpermissionandsalâm]is better for you,
[because(inthiscase)thehostwill(havetimeto)stopunsuitable
things]. If you consider these you will understand their hikmat
(ultimatedivinecauses).If there is no one in a house, or if you are
not permitted, do not go in. If they [donotadmityouand]tell you
to go back, then go back. This is more beautiful for you [because
itwillrepresentyour(beautiful)manners].Allâhu ta’âlâ knows all
that you do.” (24-27,28)
27—Also,inthetenthchapteroftheGospelofMatthew,itis
statedthattheapostleswhoaresentforthforcalling(people)to
Christianity will suffer trouble and persecution as they preach
Gospel,thattheyshouldfleetoanothercityiftheyarepersecuted
inonecity,thattheyshouldnotfearanyoneexceptAllâhuta’âlâ,
that(whentheypreach)itisnottheirselvesbutitistheSpiritof
Allâhu ta’âlâ who speaks [May Allâhu ta’âlâ protect us from
believingorsayingso],andthatiftheyarekilled,thebodyonly
shallbekilled,thesoulbeingbeyondthereachoftheir(enemies’)
aggression.(Matt:10-16to28)
The thirty-ninth âyat of the Ahzâb sûra of Qur’ân al-kerîm
purports:“Those people who preach the mission [commandments
and prohibitions] of Allâhu ta’âlâ to people; they fear Allâhu
ta’âlâ only, and they do not fear anyone except Allâhu ta’âlâ.
Allâhu ta’âlâ, alone, is capable of paying for their deeds.” (33-39)
The seventeenth âyat of Anfâl sûra purports: “[Yâ Muhammad
(OMuhammad)‘sall-Allâhualaihiwasallam’!IntheGazâ(Holy
War) of Bedr], You did not throw it [a handful of soil to the
disbelievers’eyes]. But in reality Allâhu ta’âlâ threw it. ...” (8-17)
Thehundredandfifty-fourthâyat-i-kerîmaofBaqarasûra,whose
blessed meaning is, “And say not of those who are slain in the
way of Allâhu ta’âlâ: ‘They are dead.’ Nay, they are living, though
ye perceive (it) not.” [Mind is incapable of comprehending how
they live]”, (2-154) declares that martyrs’ souls are alive, though
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theirbodiesaredead.
28—InthefortiethverseofthetenthchapteroftheGospelof
Matthew, Îsâ ‘alaihis-salâm’ says to his apostles: “He that
receiveth you receiveth me, and he that receiveth me receiveth
himthatsentme.”(10-40)
In this verse, Îsâ ‘alaihis-salâm’ confirms the fact that he has
been sent by Allâhu ta’âlâ and that he who obeys him obeys
Allâhuta’âlâ(bydoingso).Inthisrespect,itisstatedinQur’ânalkerîmthatobediencetoRasûlullah‘sall-Allâhualaihiwasallam’is
obedience to Allâhu ta’âlâ. The eightieth âyat of Nisâ sûra
purports:“He who obeys the Messenger will have obeyed Allâhu
ta’âlâ. ...” (4-80)
29—Itiswrittenasfollowsintheforty-sixthandlaterâyatsof
chaptertwelveoftheGospelofMatthew:“Whileheyettalkedto
the people, behold, his mother and his brethren stood without,
desiringtospeakwithhim.”“Thenonesaiduntohim,Behold,thy
mother and thy brethren stand without, desiring to speak with
thee.”“Butheansweredandsaiduntohimthattoldhim,Whois
mymother?andwhoaremybrethren?”“Andhestretchedforth
hishandtowardhisdisciples,andsaid,Beholdmymotherandmy
brethren!”“ForwhosoevershalldothewillofmyFatherwhichis
inheaven,thesameismybrother,andsister,andmother.”(Matt:
12-46to50)
In Qur’ân al-kerîm, on the other hand, Allâhu ta’âlâ
commands to respect one’s parents. The twenty-third and the
twenty-fourth âyats of Isrâ sûra purport: “Be kind to your
parents. Do not say ‘ugh’ to them, [donotinsultthemorshoutat
them, and] say polite, kind, beautiful words to them. Be very
compassionate to them and lower your wings in humilation and
humbleness. [That is, be kind and affable to them, do not be
conceited],and pray for them as follows: Yâ Rabb (omyAllah),
have mercy on them as they gave me (family)education when I
was a child.” (17-23,24)
30—AtthebeginningofthesecondchapteroftheGospelof
John, Îsâ ‘alaihis-salâm’ and his mother attend a wedding feast
given in the city of Cana. During the meal, “And when they
wantedwine,themotherofJesussaithuntohim,Theyhaveno
wine.” “Jesus saith unto her, Woman, what have I to do with
thee?...”(John:2-3,4)thusreplyingto(her)inaharshmanner.
ThiswomanishadratMaryam(Mary),whowouldbethetopicof
the discussions on “whether she was the mother of Îsâ ‘alaihissalâm’orofGod[mayAllâhuta’âlâprotectusfromsayingso],”
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which were held several hundred years later in the ecclesiastical
assemblies called Councils and which ended in the decision that
shewouldbethemotherofGod.
The creed held by priests has been based on contradictory
principles such as these. When the facts written above are seen
and known, however much thanks Muslims might express to
Allâhu ta’âlâ, they would fall short of depicting the happy
situationtheyareinonaccountofthegiftofIslamtheyhavebeen
blessedwith.
31—Inthethirdandlaterversesofthethirteenthchapterof
the Gospel of Matthew, Îsâ ‘alaihis-salâm’, giving various
examples, classifies people who hear the commandments of
Allâhuta’âlâintofourgroups,andlikenseachgrouptoaseedthat
is sown. Then he says, “... Behold, a sower went forth to sow;”
“And when he sowed, some seeds fell by the way side, and the
fowlscameanddevouredthemup:”“Somefelluponstonyplaces,
where they had not much earth: and forthwith they sprung up,
becausetheyhadnodeepnessofearth:”“Andwhenthesunwas
up, they were scorched; and because they had no root, they
withered away.” “And some fell among thorns; and the thorns
sprungup,andchokedthem:”“Butotherfellintogoodground,
and brought forth fruit, some an hundredfold, some sixtyfold,
somethirtyfold.”“Whohathearstohear,lethimhear.”(Matt:133to9)Here,thefirstgroup,i.e.thoseseedswhicharethrownon
the roadside represent those people who hear the Divine Word
butdenyitanddisbelieveit.Thesecondgroup,i.e.theseedsthat
are sown on rocky ground and do not push out roots, represent
renegades,whoheartheDivineWordandfirstbelieveitbutafter
a time deny it. The third group, i.e. the seeds scattered among
bushesrepresentthosewhoheartheDivineWordandbelieveit;
butafterwards,beingabsorbedbytheworldandsmittenwiththe
desireofearningproperty,theyneglectworshipping.Thefourth
group,thatis,seedsthataresownongoodsoilarelikenedtothose
whoheartheDivineWord,believeit,andactaccordingly.
In the Islamic religion, the first group of these characters are
called kâfirs (disbelievers, unbelievers); the second group are
called murtads (renegades) and munâfiqs (hypocrites); the third
grouparecalledfâsiqs [sinners];andthefourthgrouparecalled
muttaqî, or sâlih, Mu’mins (Believers who fear Allâhu ta’âlâ, or
piousBelievers);andthesetermshavebeenusedsofar.
[Those who vie after the love of Allâhu ta’âlâ are called
MUTTAQÎ orSÂLIH. Personwhohasalreadyattainedthelove
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of Allâhu ta’âlâ, (i.e. who is loved by Allâhu ta’âlâ), is called
WALÎ.[1] And the person who has attained the love of Allâhu
ta’âlâandwhostrivestoguideothersinthewayofattainingthe
loveofAllâhuta’âlâiscalledMURSHÎD.]
Qur’ân al-kerîm contains many âyat-i-kerîmas concerning
these four groups of people and the rewards and punishments
that will be given to them. Our book would be too small to
compilethemandtoquotethemall.Weshallthereforecontent
ourselves with the citation of the meaning of one âyat-i-kerîma
about each group. The sixth and seventh âyats of Baqara sûra
purport concerning disbelievers: “O My Habîb (Most Beloved
One). It is equal (it makes no difference) whether you give the
warning of torment to disbelievers, [whoseheartsareinaccessible
to the light of îmân, whose hearts have been suffocated by the
darknessofdisbelief].They will not have îmân. Allâhu ta’âlâ has
sealed up, curtained their hearts, ears and eyes. There is great
torment for them.” (2-6,7) Concerningmunâfiqs(hypocrites),the
eighthâyatofBaqarasûrapurports:“Some people say: We have
had belief in Allâhu ta’âlâ and in the Day of Resurrection. Yet
they have not had îmân.” (2-8) [In Qur’ân al-kerîm there are
thirty-twolongâyatsspeciallytellingaboutmunâfiqs.Inaddition,
many âyats refer to nifâq (hypocricy, and instigation caused by
hypocrites]. The fifty-third âyat of Zumer sûra purports about
sinners: “[O My Messenger!] Tell [Believers from Me]: O My
born slaves who are extravagant of their selves, [that is, who
exceedtheduebounds],in sinning. Do not give up hope of the
mercy of Allâhu ta’âlâ. Certainly, Allâhu ta’âlâ is Ghafûr, that is,
He is very forgiving. He is Rahîm, that is, He is very
compassionate.” (39-53) [This âyat-i-kerîma was revealed after
theconquestofMekka.Mostofthepolytheistswereinfear.They
didnotknowwhatsortoftreatmenttheywouldbesubjectedto.
For they had persecuted many Believers, and martyred many
others.WhenthesepolytheistsbecameBelievers,nopenalty,not
even a slightest one, was inflicted on them. They attained the
honourofjoiningtheAs-hâb-i-kirâm.Infact,evenWahshî‘radiyAllâhu anh’, who had martyred Rasûlullah’s most beloved
(paternal) uncle Hamza ‘radiy-Allâhu anh’, was forgiven and
becameoneoftheAs-hâb-i-kirâm‘radiy-Allâhuanhumajmaîn’.]
ConcerningthemuttaqîBelievers,thefourthâyatofBaqarasûra
purports: “Those people who believe without any doubt in
[1] ItspluralformisAWLIYÂ.
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Qur’ân al-kerîm and the Books sent to other Prophets, [thatis,the
Taurah(Pentateuch),theZebûr(theheavenlyBookrevealedto
hadratDâwûd),andtheInjil(Bible)intheiroriginal,unchanged
forms],and in the world to come [theDayofJudgement].These
people are in the way of hidâyat (guided)by Allâhu ta’âlâ, which
is the right way, and they shall find salâh [salvation]from torment
and punishment.” (2-4)
32 — Again, in the thirteenth chapter of the Gospel of
Matthew, Îsâ ‘alaihis-salâm’ illustrates with some examples the
situationsintowhichsinnersfallbecauseofthedoubtscausedand
theseedsofinstigationsownbythedevil,andsaysthatontheDay
ofJudgementtheywillbepunishedbyburninginHellonaccount
oftheirsins.(Matt:13-39,40)
In Qur’ân al-kerîm there are many âyat-i-kerîmas explaining
these feats of the devil and the things that he does in order to
misleadpeopleandadvisingnottobetakeninbyhistricks.The
sixth âyat of Fâtir sûra purports: “Indeed Shaytân (satan) is
inimical to you. So you should be inimical to him. For he tempts
those who obey him [to follow their nafs and to be fond of the
world and] to join the people of Hell.” (35-6) The two hundred
andeighthâyatofBaqarasûrapurports:“O Believers, ... do not
follow Shaytân’s way, [hisdoubts].”(2-208)
[The hundred and sixty-eighth and the hundred and sixtyninthâyatsofBaqarasûrapurport:“... Do not follow Shaytân’s
way. Certainly he is an evident enemy of yours. Shaytân orders
you only fahshâ, [whichmeansevil,obscenity,beingfondofthe
world,followingyoursensuousdesires]. ...” (2-168,169)Thetwo
hundredandsixty-eighthâyatofBaqarasûrapurports:“Shaytân
will intimidate you by saying that you will be impoverished [when
youaretogivealmsinthewayofAllah],and he will order you
not to give alms. ...” (2-268) The sixtieth âyat of Nisâ sûra
purports: “... Shaytân wants to make them fall into a heresy far
from hidâyat [by tempting them to excess].” (4-60) The sixtieth
âyat of Yâsîn sûra purports: “Do not obey Shaytân. Have I not
given you the advice that he is your evident enemy? O sons of
Âdam!...” (36-60) The ninety-first âyat of Mâida sûra purports:
“Shaytân wants to leave enmity among you by (meansof)wine
and gambling. He wants to deter you from making dhikr of Allâhu
ta’âlâ and from namâz. Don’t you beware from these [after
knowing that they are faults]?” (5-91) The thirty-sixth âyat of
Zukhrûfsûrapurports:“When a person obeys his nafs and turns
away from the religion of Allâhu ta’âlâ, we send him a shaytân to
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pester him in the world.” (43-36) Qur’ânal-kerîmcontainsmore
than eighty âyat-i-kerîmas telling about the Shaytân (Satan) and
intimatinghisvices.]
Now we shall quote a few hadîth-i-sherîfs concerning the
Shaytân:
Rasûlullah ‘sall-Allâhu alaihi wasallam’ stated: “The
inspiration coming through angels is compatible with Islam. The
doubt coming from the Shaytân causes one to leave Islam.” and
“The Shaytân gives doubts to the heart. When the name of Allâhu
ta’âlâ is uttered he runs away. If (thenameofAllâhuta’âlâ)is not
mentioned, he goes on causing doubts.” and“The compassion of
Allâhu ta’âlâ is on jamâ’at (congregationofMuslim).The Shaytân
is with the person who does not join Muslims’ congregation and
who dissents from them.” and“Like the wolf carrying off a sheep
that has quit the flock, the Shaytân is man’s wolf. Beware from
forming separate groups. Get together in jamâ’at. Run to
mosques.”
Allâhuta’âlâcommandedtheIblîs(Satan)togotoRasûlullah
andgivecorrectanswerstoallthequestionsthathe(Rasûlullah)
wouldaskhim.TheIblîsappearedbeforeRasûlullah‘sall-Allâhu
alaihi wasallam’ in the guise of an old person. Rasûlullah ‘sallAllâhualaihiwasallam’said:“Who are you?” “IamtheIblîs,”was
the answer. Rasûlullah ‘sall-Allâhu alaihi wasallam’ said: “Why
did you come (here)?” “Allâhu ta’âlâ sent me forth and
commanded me to answer your questions correctly,” replied the
Iblîs. Rasûlullah said: “Then, describe the people whom you
dislike and to whom you are hostile.” TheIblîsanswered:“Ofthe
(whole) world, I dislike you most, and next (I dislike) equitable
sultans (rulers), those rich people who are modest, those
tradesmenwhotellthetruth,those’ulamâ(savants,scholars)who
have ikhlâs and who act compatibly with their knowledge,
mujâhids who try to promulgate Islam, those who have mercy
uponpeople,thosewhomaketawba(repentingforone’ssinsand
supplicating to Allâhu ta’âlâ for forgiveness) with tawba-i-nasûh
(sincere determination not to sin again), those who refrain from
harâms, those who always have abdest (ritual ablution), those
Muslims who always do pious, charitable deeds, those Muslims
whohavebeautifulmoralqualitiesandwhoareusefultopeople,
those hâfîzûn (people who have committed Qur’ân al-kerîm to
their memory) who read Qur’ân al-kerîm in tejwîd (rules for
reading Qur’ân al-kerîm correctly), those who perform namâz
whileothersareasleep.”Rasûlullah‘sall-Allâhualaihiwasallam’
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said: “State the people whom you like,” and the Iblîs answered:
“Cruel sultans, conceited rich people, treacherous merchants,
those who have alcoholic drinks, those who sing songs at bad
places, those who commit fornication, those who use orphans’
propertyfortheirpersonalbenefits,thosewhoslightnamâzand
are late in performing namâz, those who bear tûl-u-emel [longterm worldly aspirations], people who become angry easily and
cannotgetovertheirangeraremyfriends,Ilikethem.”
[Therearemanyhadîth-i-sherîfsabouttheShaytân.Thosewho
wishmayconsultbooksofhadîth-i-sherîfs.]
33—IntheeighteenthchapteroftheGospelofMatthew,Îsâ
‘alaihis-salâm’ prohibits his Apostles from being conceited and
commandsthemtobemodest.
[Theharmsofbeingconceitedandthevirtuesofmodestyhave
beenexplainedinQur’ânal-kerîmbyAllâhuta’âlâandinhadîthi-sherîfsbyRasûlullah‘sall-Allâhualaihiwasallam’.]
The thirty-seventh and the thirty-eighth âyats of Isrâ sûra
purport: “Do not swagger about, [that is, do not walk in an
arrogant and pompous manner,] on the earth! For you cannot
cleave the earth, nor can you increase your stature so as to equal
mountains. All of these are mekrûh, repulsive before your Rabb
(Allah).” (17-37, 38) [The hundred and seventy-second âyat of
Nisâ sûra purports: “... If a person refrains from worshipping
Allâhu ta’âlâ because of vanity, Allâhu ta’âlâ shall get (him and
other)such people together [inordertopunishthem]on the Day
of Resurrection.” (4-172) The forty-eighth âyat of A’râf sûra
purports: “The people of A’râf shall recognize the chiefs of
unbelievers by their faces and shall say unto them: Abundance [of
yourpropertyandyourhelpers]and your vanity did not protect
you against the torment of Allâhu ta’âlâ.” (7-48)]
OurMaster,Rasûlullah‘sall-Allâhualaihiwasallam’stated:“A
person with the tiniest mote of vanity in his heart cannot enter
Paradise.” and“Allâhu ta’âlâ declares: Pride and grandeur are My
properties. If a person (attempts to) share these two with Me, I
shall hurl him into Hell without showing any mercy on him.” and
“On the Day of Resurrection, those who are arrogant in the world
shall be resurrected from their graves in a despicable and
contemptible manner like ants. Everybody shall despise them.
They shall be put into the pit called Bolis, which is the deepest
place of Hell and whose torment is the most vehement.”
Another hadîth-i-sherîf states: “In (one of) the former
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ummats, (therewas)a conceited person (who) walked dragging his
skirts along the ground. This (mannerofhis) annoying the Divine
Honour, the earth swallowed him up.”
[Modestyistheoppositeofarrogance.Modestymeanstodeem
oneselfasequaltoothers,neithersuperiornorinferiortoothers.
Modesty is a very good manner for a person.] Rasûlullah ‘sallAllâhualaihiwasallam’stated:“If a person is modest for the sake
of Allah, Allâhu ta’âlâ shall exalt him. If a person is arrogant,
Allâhu ta’âlâ shall disgrace him.”
[Itisstatedinhadîth-i-sherîfs:“How lucky for a person who is
modest.” and “A person who is modest, who earns (his living)
through halâl, who has beautiful moral qualities, who is affable to
everybody and who never hurts anyone, is a very good person.”]
34 — The eighteenth and the nineteenth verses of the
nineteenthchapteroftheGospelofMatthewstates:“...Thoushalt
notsteal,...”“Honourthyfatherandthymother:and,Thoushalt
lovethyneighborasthyself.”(Matt:19-18,19)
ThethirtiethâyatofHajjsûraofQur’ânal-kerîmpurports:“...
Beware from idols, which are filthy, and from giving false
testimony and lying.” (22-30) Theseventy-secondâyatofFurqân
sûra purports: “They are (the people) who do not give false
testimony, [whodonotattendthefestivalsorrevelsofdisbelievers
andpolytheists],and who turn away from them and pass by nobly
without getting involved in their atrocities when they come across
[their]mendacious and aberrant practices.” (25-72) Allâhuta’âlâ
shall exalt such Believers to the highest positions in Paradise on
account of their patience. We have related some of the âyat-ikerîmas and hadîth-i-sherîfs concerning rights of parents and
rightsofneighbors.
35 — It is written in the twenty-sixth verse of the twentieth
chapter of the Gospel of Matthew that Îsâ ‘alaihis-salâm’ stated:
“... but whosoever will be great among you, let him be your
minister;”(Matt:20-26)
The thirteenth âyat of the Hujurât sûra of Qur’ân al-kerîm
purports:“... The most superior, the highest person among you in
the sight of Allâhu ta’âlâ is the person with the most fear of Allâhu
ta’âlâ. ...” (49-13)
OurProphet‘sall-Allâhualaihiwasallam’stated:“The master
of a community is the person who serves them.” [Anotherhadîthi-sherîf declares: “He who rescues his brother in Islam from
trouble will be given the thawâb of hajj and ’umra.” Another
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hadîth-i-sherîfstates:“He who does not help Muslims or work for
their welfare and comfort is not one of them.”]
36—Itiswritteninthetwenty-firstverseofthetwenty-second
chapter of the Gospel of Matthew that Îsâ ‘alaihis-salâm’, upon
being asked about paying tax to the kaiser, said: “... Render
thereforeuntoCæsarthethingswhichareCæsar’s;anduntoGod
thethingsthatareGod’s.”(Matt:22-21)
The fifty-ninth âyat of the Nisâ sûra of Qur’ân al-kerîm
purports:“... Obey Allâhu ta’âlâ and His Messenger and the ululemr from among you, [i.e.sultans,rulers,judges,savants,justand
equitablecommanders]. ...” (4-59)Yettheobediencetotheululemr mentioned here is not absolute obedience and is restricted
with the hadîth-i-sherîf, “Where Allâhu ta’âlâ is disobeyed
creatures are not to be obeyed.” The hundred and fifth âyat of
Mâida sûra purports: “O Believers! The protection and
improvement of your nafs (yourself)is [aduty]on you. After you
show the right way [bycommandingbenefactionandprohibiting
malefaction to the best of your abilities], a person’s deviation
(fromtherightway) will not do you any harm. ...” (5-105) Foritis
fardinIslamtodoemr-i-ma’rûf,i.e.tocommandbenefaction,and
nehy-i-munker,i.e.toprohibitmalefaction.Asamatteroffact,the
hundred and fourth âyat of Âl-i-’Imrân sûra purports: “[O
Believers!]Among you there should be a group (ofMuslims) who
invite people to khayr, that is, to obeying Qur’ân al-kerîm and the
sunnat of Rasûlullah, and who prohibit (people) from munker
[malefaction], that is, from opposing Qur’ân al-kerîm and the
sunnat of Rasûlullah. They shall attain salvation.” (3-104)
[Our Prophet ‘sall-Allâhu alaihi wasallam’ declares: “Teach
Islam to one another. If you give up emr-i-ma’rûf, [if no one
amongyoudoesemr-i-ma’rûf],Allâhu ta’âlâ will molest you with
the worst one among you and will not accept your prayers.”
Again, he (Rasûlullah ‘sall-Allâhu alaihi wasallam’) stated:
“The thawâb given for all (kinds of) worships is like a drop of
water in comparison with a sea when it is compared to the thawâb
given for jihâd (fightingforIslam).And the thawâb of jihâd, (inits
turn),is like a drop of water compared to a sea when it is compared
to the thawâb (that shall be given) for emr-i-ma’rûf and nehy-imunker.”]
It is stated in a hadîth-i-sherîf narrated from Nu’mân bin
Beshîr: “The case of those who obey the commandments of
Allâhu ta’âlâ and those who disobey them or who are slack in
doing the commandments of Allâhu ta’âlâ is like the position of a
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group of people who are on board a ship: these people threw lots
on board the ship. The lot fell to some of them as the lower part of
the ship, i.e. the hold of the ship; and the others were allotted the
deck. Those who were in the lower part of the ship, whenever they
[becamethirstyand]wanted to use water, went up (onthedeck)
and worried the people there by treading on them. (Finally)they
said (tothemselves):We might as well make a hole in the hold and
get the water we need through it without having to disturb those
who are (living) above us. [Oneofthemtookanaxeandbeganto
makeaholeintheholdoftheship.Thosewhowereup(onthe
deck) ran down (to the hold) and said: What on earth are you
doing?Hereplied:Wehavebeentroublesometoyou.Butwedo
needwater.]If those who were upstairs allowed those who were
downstairs to make a hole in the ship, they would be destroyed
altogether. If they prevented them from holing the ship by holding
their hands, all of them would attain salvation.” [As is inferred
from this hadîth-i-sherîf, it is incumbent on every pious Muslim
andalsoonthegovernmenttopreventevildoersfrommalefaction.
If they neglect this duty of preventing, the good also shall be
destroyedtogetherwiththemalefactors.Therefore,doingemr-ima’rûfandnehy-imunkeristhedutyofallMuslimswhohavethe
necessarycompetence.]
Another hadîth-i-sherîf declares: “By the time you see my
Ummat (Muslims)being afraid to say to a cruel person: You are
cruel!, khayr (benefaction, goodness, doing good) will have
forsaken them.”
It is declared in another hadîth-i-sherîf: “If people see
something evil, and yet do not change it, [that is, if they do not
preventitorturnitintogoodness],Allâhu ta’âlâ shall make His
torment comprehensive of all of them.” It is stated in another
hadîth-i-sherîf: “You must certainly command benefaction and
prohibit malefaction. If you cease from emr-i-ma’rûf and nehy-imunker, Allâhu ta’âlâ shall make the worst of you (continuously)
molest the good ones among you. Then, if the good ones among
you pray (toAllâhuta’âlâfortheexpulsionoftheevildoers),their
prayers shall not be heard.” [The sixth âyat of Tahrîm sûra
purports: “... Protect yourself and your household against the
fire,...” (66-6) The hundred and tenth âyat of Âl-i-’Imrân surâ
purports:“You [Believers] are a beneficent Ummat selected from
among people. You command goodness and prohibit evildoing
and have îmân in the unity of Allâhu ta’âlâ. If the ahl al-kitâb
[Christians and Jews] also had îmân, it would be beneficial for
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them. ...” (3-110) And the hundred and fourteenth âyat (of the
same sûra) purports: “They have îmân (belief) in the unity of
Allâhu ta’âlâ and in the hereafter, and command people ma’rûf,
[thatis,toconfirmRasûlullah’sprophethood],and prohibit them
from munker, [that is, from denying Rasûlullah’s prophethood].
They race (one another) in benefaction. Lo! They are of the
pious.” (3-114)
Rasûlullah ‘sall-Allâhu alaihi wasallam’ stated: “Prevent the
sinner with your hand. If you are unable to do this, prevent (him)
verbally. If you cannot do this, either, dislike (it) in your heart.
And this is the lowest (grade of) îmân.” There are many âyat-ikerîmasandhadîth-i-sherîfsconcerningemr-i-ma’rûfandnehy-imunker.Thosewhowanttoreadandlearnaboutthemmayhave
recoursetothebooksoftafsîrandhadîth-i-sherîfandthebooksof
Islamic’Ulamâ.]
37 — It is stated in the thirty-fifth, the thirty-sixth and the
thirty-seventhversesofthetwenty-secondchapteroftheGospel
of Matthew: “Then one of them, ... asked him a question, ... ,”
“Master, which is the great commandment in the law?” “Jesus
said unto him, Thou shalt love the Lord thy God with all thy
heart,andwithallthysoul,andwithallthymind.”(Matt:22-35,
36,37)
On the other hand, it is declared in Qur’ân al-kerîm, in the
fifty-fourth âyat of Mâida sûra: “[Those Believers] love Allâhu
ta’âlâ, and Allâhu ta’âlâ loves them.” (Paraphrased from 5-54)
The hundred and sixty-fifth âyat of Baqara sûra purports:
“Believers’ love of Allâhu ta’âlâ is very strong and everlasting.”
(Paraphrasedfrom2-165)
“Allâhu ta’âlâ declares in a hadîth-i-qudsî: “O thou, son of
Âdam! If thou wantst to love Me, expel love of the world from
thine heart. For eternally I shall not bring together love of Me and
love of the world in one heart. O thou, son of Âdam! How couldst
thou ever want love of the world together with love of Me! Then,
search for love of Me in desisting from the world [from things
prohibitedbyAllâhuta’âlâ].O thou, son of Âdam! Whatever you
do, do it compatibly with My commandments, and I shall fill thine
heart with loving Me.”
38 — As Îsâ ‘alaihis-salâm’ describes the events towards the
end of the world in the twenty-fourth chapter of the Gospel of
Matthew, he relates: “Immediately after the tribulation of those
daysshallthesunbedarkened,andthemoonshallnotgiveher
light,andthestarsshallfallfromheaven,andthepowersofthe
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heavensshalldarken:”“AndthenshallappearthesignoftheSon
ofmaninheaven:andthenshallallthetribesoftheearthmourn,
andtheyshallseetheSonofmancominginthecloudsofheaven
withpowerandgreatglory.”“Andheshallsendhisangelswitha
greatsoundofatrumpet,andtheyshallgathertogetherhiselect
fromthefourwinds,fromoneendofheaventotheother.”(Matt:
24-29, 30, 31) “Verily I say unto you, This generation shall not
pass, till all these things be fulfilled.” (ibid: 34) “But of that day
andhourknowethnoman,no,nottheangelsofheaven,butmy
Fatheronly.”(ibid:36)
Iftheâyat-i-kerîmasofQur’ânal-kerîmconcerningtheevents
towardstheendoftheworldwerecompiled,theywouldmakeup
abookbiggerthanthesumofthefourGospels.Weshallwritea
fewexamples:
ThefirstandsecondâyatsofTakwîrsûrapurport:“When the
sun loses its nûr and becomes dark and when stars darken and fall
down on the earth like rain (drops).”(81-1,2)Thefirst,second,
third,fourthandfifthâyatsofInshiqâqsûrapurport:“When the
sky hears the command of Allâhu ta’âlâ, obeys the command and
cracks, and when the earth rightfully hears the command of its
Rabb, Allâhu ta’âlâ, and throws out its contents [the dead and
treasures] and becomes empty, and when the earth becomes
absolutely flat, [peoplewillseetheirpiousdeedsandsins].”(84-1,
2, 3, 4, 5,) The eighth and ninth âyats of Nâziât sûra purport:
“That day hearts are distressed with fear. Eyes [oftheownersof
these hearts] are in a contemptible manner with fear.” (79-8, 9)
The fifty-first âyat of Yasîn sûra purports: “When the sûr
(trumpet)is blown [thesecondtime],people will get up from their
graves and go fast towards their Rabb.” (36-51) Thesixth,seventh
andeighthâyatsofZilzâlsûrapurport:“That day, in order to see
the rewards for their deeds, people will go to the place of
Judgement in groups. Any person who has done the tiniest
amount of good shall see it, [getitsreward].Any person who has
done the tiniest amount of evil shall be punished for it.” (99-6,7,
8) [Everybody,whetheraBelieveroradisbeliever,shallseeon
the Day of Judgement what has been done in the world. If a
Believer is sunnî, that person shall be forgiven for the sins
(committedandthenrepentedand)madetawbaforintheworld,
and shall be given thawâb (rewards) for his or her good deeds.
The good deeds of disbelievers and holders of bid’at, i.e. those
Believers who have (blurred their belief with) aberrant tenets,
shallbespurned,andtheyshallbepunishedfortheiratrocities.
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Thegravestpunishmenttobeinflictedonthemshallbetheeternal
punishment on account of disbelief. Disbelievers shall stay
eternallyinHell.]Thesixty-thirdâyatofAhzâbsûrapurports:“O
My Messenger! Disbelievers will ask you when the end of the
world will come. Tell them: Allâhu ta’âlâ, alone, knows it, [Hehas
notintimatedittoanybody].Perhaps it is imminent.” (33-63)
Qur’ân al-kerîm contains many âyat-i-kerîmas about the
rewards that will be given to those who have beautiful moral
qualities, those who purify their hearts from vicious traits, those
who perform pious deeds and the punishments that will be
inflicted on sinners, about law, about mu’âmalât (laws and
regulationsconcerningthedealingsandrelationsamongpeople),
about the properties of Paradise and Hell, about the events that
will take place during the qiyâmat (the end of the world,
resurrection of the dead, the Last Judgement), and about the
PersonofAllâhuta’âlâ,HisAttributesandNames.Ifthese(âyati-kerîmas) were classified in groups and interpreted, each group
would make up a book more than several times as big as the
existingGospels.ComparingQur’ânal-kerîmtotoday’sGospels
wouldbelikecomparinganoceantoasmallpoolofwater.Infact,
such comparison would be like that which is done between a
person who has a small yard with forty or fifty trees whose
branchesarebrokenandleavesshedandanotherpersonwhohas
several thousand fruitful trees in his orchard. The forty to fifty
trees, which are the contents of the small yard, are, with their
healthy, fruitful branches, only a tiny part of the vast orchard
which has thousands of extremely green trees with strong
branches. Being unaware of the big orchard, or because of the
jealousy (that has suffused him) after seeing only a part of the
orchard,theownerofthesmallyardnormallybragsaboutafew
kindsoffruitshehasandchallenges:“Thedeliciousfruitsinmy
yardarenotinyours.Myyardisbetter-cared-forandmoreuseful
than yours. You, and also all people must believe this.” What
could be done against such an ignorant and imbecilic assertion?
Afterall,thebestthingwecoulddowasbehumaneenoughtopity
thatpersonbecausehewasunawareofthefactandshowhimhow
his yard and the other one (the orchard) were. If he were still
stubbornandinsistedonhisclaim,hewoulddeserveonlyagrin.
[SoisthecasewithChristians.Someofthem,beingdeceivedby
priests and having no knowledge about Islam, refuse to accept
Islam. Those who have true information about Islam become
Muslims willingly. But others, being too headstrong and too
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bigoted to accept Islam and fearing that Islam’s spreading will
destroy, annihilate Christianity, stir up hostility against Islam.
Thesepeoplehavedeviatedfromtherightway,andtheymislead
others,too.]

He (Îsâ) went up to heaven before death,
For he wanted to be in his (Muhammad’s) Ummat.
Also, it was for his (Muhammad’s) sake
That the rod of Mûsâ (Moses) became a serpent.
They supplicated to Allah so earnestly
That they might become (Muhammad’s) Ummat.
No doubt they also are Prophets,
But (Ahmad) is the highest of them.
For he is the most worthy of being the highest.
He who does not know so must be dumbest.
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—9—
TRINITY (Belief in Three Gods)
and its FALSITY
Protestants have chosen five criterial bases for comparing
Qur’ân al-kerîm with todays Gospels. On the first basis, i.e.
trinity, they attribute the nonexistence of belief in three
hypostases,orthreegods,(whichareFather,Son,andtheHoly
Spirit),inQur’ânal-kerîmtothedeficiencyofQur’ânal-kerîm.
Theyassertthatthedoctrineoftrinitywasimpliedintheformer
heavenlybooks.Afteradmittinginsomeoftheirownpublications
that this solemn matter is vague in the Taurah, they cannot
forwardanydocumentstoprovetheirthesis,withtheexception
oftheGospelofJohn,theBookofActsandtheepistlesofthe
Apostles.However,thebooksandepistleswhichtheyrefertoas
proofs are of no value because they are not founded on
dependablefacts.
Beforeexplainingthematteroftrinity,itisnecessarytomake
some observations and explicatory remarks on Ishâ-i-Rabbânî.
As we have already mentioned earlier, Ishâ-i-Rabbânî (the
Eucharist) is one of the tenets of the Christian belief.
Accordingly, since it is believed by Christians that Îsâ ‘alaihissalâm’ is one of the three persons each of which is a true god,
Christians, so to say, unite with him by eating his flesh and
drinking his blood. Thus the sins they have committed are
pardoned,theybelieve,atthecostofsacrificingtheSonofGod
[MayAllâhuta’âlâprotectusfromsayingorbelievingso].And
theybelievethatwhenapriestbreathes(acertainprayer)ona
piece of leavened or unleavened bread and on some wine, the
bread becomes the flesh of Îsâ ‘alaihis-salâm’ and the wine
becomeshisblood.
Theysaythatthisfactiswritteninthetwenty-sixthandlater
verses of the twenty-sixth chapter of the Gospel of Matthew, in
the twenty-second and later verses of the fourteenth chapter of
the Gospel of Mark, in the nineteenth and later verses of the
twenty-second chapter of the Gospel of Luke. In fact, an event
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thatwascarriedoutwhenÎsâ‘alaihis-salâm’wasaliveisnarrated
in these Gospels. Yet none of the Gospels contains any written
account of a commandment such as, “After me, always do the
sameandhaveyoursinspardonedbysacrificingme.”Itiswritten
inthenineteenthverseofthetwenty-secondchapteroftheGospel
ofLuke:“thisdoinremembranceofme.”Butthisdoesnotmean
to say, “Practice this as (an event of) deliverance from sins” or
“Make this a principle of belief.” Christians share and consume
breadandwineinchurches.Thus,theybelieve,Îsâ‘alaihis-salâm’
issacrificed,eaten,anddrunk.Inthematterofbreadandwine’s
changing into flesh and blood, which means the sacrifice of Îsâ
‘alaihis-salâm’,therearevariousinterpretationsamongChristian
churches. According to the creed held by some of them, “Only
bread and wine change into the body and blood of Îsâ ‘alaihissalâm’ and eventually become Îsâ himself.”
Whenseveralthousandpriestsbreatheonthepiecesofbread
intheirhandsandconsecratethem,atthesametime,theChrists
thusmadebyallthesepriestsareeitherdifferentfromoneanother
orthesameasoneanother.Theirbeingdifferentrunscounterto
theChristiancult.[ForitmeansthatmanyChrists,orgods(May
Allâhuta’âlâprotectusfromsayingso),comeintobeing.]Their
being the same, on the other hand, is contrary to the nature of
matter.Forthesubstanceofeachofthemisdifferentfromthatof
another.Itisanapparentfactthatonethingcannotbeatdifferent
places at the same moment. For this reason, the pieces of bread
breathed on and made sacred cannot be one Christ. This, in its
turn, is rejected by Christianity. For Christians believe in the
existenceofonlyoneJesus.
Whenapriestdividesaloafofbreadintothreepiecesandgives
eachpiecetoadifferentperson,eithertheChriststhatcameinto
beingbythechangingofthebreadisbrokenintopieces,oreach
pieceisanentireChrist.Accordingtothefirstproposition,Godis
brokenintopieces.BelievinginGod’sbeingbrokenintopiecesis
notcompatiblewithanyreligion.
As for the second proposition; the bread has already been
changedtooneChrist.WhencedothevariousChristscomewhen
the bread is broken into pieces? According to Christians’ belief,
Îsâ‘alaihis-salâm’cametoearthasthepropitiationofpeople’ssins
and sacrificed himself. If the sacrifice of Ishâ-i-Rabbânî which
priestsarepracticinginchurchestodayisthesameasthesacrifice
whichwasoncebeingperformedonthecrossbyJewry,thenthe
firstIshâ-i-RabbânîwhichwasperformedwhenÎsâ‘alaihis-salâm’
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wasalivebymakingtheApostleseatbreadanddrinkwinewould
have been enough for the expiation of peoples’ sins. So the
sacrificial crucifixion of Îsâ ‘alaihis-salâm’ on a wooden cross by
Jewry — as it is believed so by Christians — would have been
unnecessary. Nor would there be any reason for priests to carry
out[sacramental]ceremoniesallovertheworld.Itiswrittenatthe
endoftheninthchapteroftheepistletotheHebrewsthattheselfsacrificeofHadratÎsâfortheexpiationofpeoplessinsisanevent
thathappenedonlyonce.
[Ulfat ’Azîz as-Samed, one of the teaching staff of Peshaver
University, states as follows in the section (The Sources of the
Christian Doctrine) of his book titled A Comparative Study of
Christianity and Islam, thethirdeditionofwhichwaspublishedin
1399[A.D.1976]inPakistan:
“Intheforegoingpagesithasbeenshownthatthereligionof
JesushadverylittleincommonwithChristianityasitdeveloped
sometimeafterhispassingawayandasitisbelievedbythevarious
Christianchurches.Jesuswasaprophet,aman whoconveyedand
preachedtohispeoplethetruthwhichhadbeenrevealedtohim
throughinspirationbyGod.Heexhortedthemtorepentandgive
up their evil ways. Jesus was a reformer and reviver of the true
religionofMosesandotherProphets,andnotthefounderofanew
faith. His was the religion of Sermon, and not of Sacrament. He
hadcometoshowmenthewaytotheKingdomofHeaven,which
theycouldattainthroughtheloveofGodandgooddeeds,andnot
to redeem them by deliberately dying on the cross as vicarious
sacrifice for their sins. After his departure from this world, his
immediate followers formed themselves into a community called
the Nazarenes. They lived in Jerusalem and chose James, the
brotherofJesus,astheirhead.TheNazareneswereundoubtedly
faithfulfollowersofthereligionofJesusandbelievedinthesingle
personality of God and in Jesus as the Messenger of God. They
strictlyobservedtheLawofMosesinallmatters,asJesushimself
hadinstructedthemtodo.
“Jesushadcome,ashehadsaid,forthe‘lostsheepofthehouse
of Israel.’ The Jews who lived in Jerusalem were only a small
fractionofthetotalIsraelitepopulationoftheworld.Therewere
largeJewishcoloniesinlandssurroundingPalestine.Atthetime
of Jesus’ birth Alexandria was a great centre of learning and
culture. A large number of religions and schools of philosophy
flourishedthere.TheJewsofthedispersionhadcomeunderthe
influenceofGreekphilosophyandofMysteryCults,eachwithits
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own saviour-god. [After the short-lived Prophetic mission of Îsâ
‘alaihis-salâm’, which had lasted only three years, the Jews who
believedinhimincreasedinnumber.]WhenthereligionofJesus
spread to these Jews and many of them accepted him as the
promised Messiah, they interpreted him and his message in the
lightofGreekphilosophyandpagancults.Thus,quiteearlyinits
history the religion of Jesus began to undergo a transformation
and several different versions of it emerged. The first sign of
change was a shift in emphasis from the teaching of Jesus to an
interestinhisperson,andtheconsequentattempttoglorifyhim.
Dr. Morton Scott Enslin, who is one of the greatest Christian
scholarsofourtime,writesinthisconnection:
‘AninterestinthepersonofJesus,adesiretoexplainwhohe
wasandtointerpreteverythingintermsofhim,camegraduallyto
obscurethefactthathehadnevermadesuchclaimsforhimself,
but had been content to proclaim God’s purpose for the nation
and to call it to repentance. Thus Jesus became more and more
onewhosepersonwastobeunderstoodandexplainedratherthan
onewhoseteachingwastobebelievedandobeyed.’
“This tendency ultimately led to the identification of Jesus
withtheGreekLogos, asthisconcepthadbeenexpoundedbythe
Alexandrian Jewish philosopher Philo, and so the consequent
deification of Jesus. [We shall tell about Philo in the section
“Proving the falsity of trinity by means of the statements of Îsâ
‘alaihis-salâm’ ” ofourbook.]ThewritingsoftheChurchFathers
of this period are full of unedifying and, to the modern mind,
senselesscontroversiesaboutthenatureofChrist,hisrelationto
GodtheFather,andattemptstoreconciletheGodhoodofJesus
withthedoctrineofmonotheism,onwhichJesushadlaidsomuch
stress.ThereligionofJesusandoftheJerusalemcommunityof
hisfollowerswasnothingmorethanareformedsectofJudaism,
but among the Jews of the dispersion and their Gentile
neighbours, who had neither seen Jesus nor had firsthand
acquaintance with his teaching, and who moreover lived in a
totally different social and intellectual environment, a new
religion, absolutely different from the original faith of Jesus,
began to emerge. It is significant that those who claimed to
believe in Jesus were called Christians and their religion
Christianity first of all at Antioch towards the end of the first
century.InthewordsofDr.MortonScottEnslin:[1]
[1] MortonScottEnslin,ChristianBeginnings,PartII,p.172.
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‘ButthetransferfromJewishtoGentilesoilbroughtevenmore
radical changes. Not only did the movement speedily become a
separate religion, distinct from Judaism, but, as its message was
translated into terms intelligible and appropriate to Gentile
bearers it became gradually more and more like the other cults
withwhichitfounditselfinconflict.Bythemiddleofthesecond
century—andprobablymuchearlier—ithadbecomeoneofthe
GraecoOrientalcults,andliketheothersofferedsalvationtoits
convertsthroughitsdivineLord.’[1]
“Perhaps the first and most important person to cut off the
religion of Jesus from Judaism and make it into ‘one of the
Graeco-Orientalcults’wasStPaul.ThisiswhatH.G.Wellswrites
abouthim:
‘ChiefamongthemakersofChristiandoctrinewasStPaul.He
had never seen Jesus nor heard him preach. Paul’s name was
originally Saul, and he was conspicuous at first as an active
persecutorofthelittlebandofdisciplesafterthecrucifixion.Then
he was suddenly converted to Christianity, and he changed his
nametoPaul.Hewasamanofgreatintellectualvigouranddeeply
andpassionatelyinterestedinthereligiousmovementsofthetime.
He was well versed in Judaism and in the Mithraism and
Alexandrian religions of the day. He carried over many of their
ideasandtermsofexpressionintoChristianity.Hedidverylittle
toenlargeordeveloptheoriginalteachingofJesus,theteachingof
theKingdomofHeaven.ButhetaughtthatJesuswasnotonlythe
promisedChrist,thepromisedleaderoftheJews,butalsothathis
death was a sacrifice, like the deaths of the ancient sacrificial
victims of the primordial civilizations for the redemption of
mankind.’[2]
“ThatthereligionofStPaulwasabsolutelydifferentfromthe
simplefaithofJesusisadmittedbyDr.MortonScottEnslin:
‘It is today perfectly obvious that there is a vast difference
between the nature of the messages of Jesus and Paul. At times
thishasledtounsparingcondemnationofPaulandhisassociates
who perverted the simple gospel stream. The slogan, “Back to
Jesus,”hassimplymeant“AwayfromPaul.”Butalthoughmany
of the early Judaizers may well have shared this feeling, their
[1] IbidPartII,p.187.
[2] H.G.Wells,A Short History of the World (APelicanBook),pp.12930
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opposition was as futile as Canute’s[1] attempt to hold back the
waves. To make it concrete: Had Jesus been able to attend a
ChurchserviceinCorinthintheyear54A.D.,hewouldhavebeen
astounded, and might well have asked himself in amazement: Is
thistheresultofmyworkinGalilee?Butitisnonethelesscertain
had there been no changes, there would have been no
Christianity.’[2]
“Paul not only brought about a final cleavage between Jews
and Christians by making Christianity into a mystery cult and
Jesusintoasavior-god,buthealsodeclaredtheLawofMosesto
bea‘curse,’althoughJesushadsaid:
‘Whosoever... shall break one of these least commandments,
andshallteachmanso,heshallbecalledtheleastinthekingdom
ofheaven;butwhosoevershalldoandteachthem,thesameshall
becalledgreatinthekingdomofheaven’[Matthew,5-19].There
were bitter controversies and charges and counter-charges
between Paul and his associates on the one hand and the
JerusalemcommunityofthefollowersofJesusontheother.Faint
echoes of these controversies can still be heard in the New
Testament. It was naturally the Pauline version of Christianity
whichprovedmorepopularamongtheJewsofthedispersionand
the Gentiles, and spread rapidly over large parts of the Roman
Empire. Then with the destruction of the Temple and the
expulsion of the Jerusalem community of the followers of Jesus,
together with the Jews, from Jerusalem in 70 C.E., the original
faith of Jesus received a stunning blow from which it could not
fullyrecover.It,however,continuedtoflourishforsometimeasa
small sect in Syria. Recently a document has been discovered in
thearchivesofIstanbul,whichexpoundsthereligiousviewsofthis
sect of Nazarenes. This tenth-century manuscript is an Arabic
translationofmucholderSyriacwork,probablydatingfromthe
fifth century and written by a member of the Nazarene
community.Dr.ShlomoPinesandProfessorDavidFlusser(both
of the Hebrew University), who have examined the manuscript,
areoftheviewthatthetextaccuratelyreflectsthefaithofthefirst
[1] Canute (995?-1035), a Danish king of England whose followers
thoughtthathecouldstopthesearisingbyorderingitback,buthe
showed them that it was impossible. People sometimes mention
Canuteandthewaveswhentheyaretalkingabouthowimpossibleit
istostopsomethingfromhappening.
[2] MortonScottEnslin,op.cit.,PartII,p.172.
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disciplesofJesus.ThisdocumentreferstoJesussimplyasagreat
Prophetandrighteousman.Muchofthetextconsistsofpolemics
againstStPaul,charginghimwithhereticallysubstitutingRoman
doctrines and customs for the authentic teaching of Jesus and
falselyproclaiminghimtobeGod.
“The influence of the Greek philosophical schools of
Platonism, Stoicism and Gnosticism was an important factor in
theformulationoftheChristiandoctrineasDr.EdwinHathchas
shown in his admirable work The Influence of Greek Ideas on
Christianity. But the decisive influence was that of the Mystery
Cults. There were several mystery cults in the Roman world of
thosedays,havingmanydifferencesamongthem,buttheyappear
tohavehadatleastfourcharacteristicsincommon:(1)Everyone
ofthembelievedinasaviour-god,whosedeathwasanatonement
for the sins of men and a means of salvation for those who
believed in him, (2) All had some purifactory rite of initiation
through which the initiate had to pass. (3) All were essentially
mysteries of communion with the deity who, through a rite
involvingasymboliceatingofhisfleshanddrinkingofhisblood,
cameintounionwithhisvotaries.(4)Alllookedforwardtothe
future life and secured for the initiate a happy reception in the
worldbeyondthegrave.
[Encyclopedia Americana gives the following information
abouttheword(Sacrifice):
‘The ancient Greeks performed sacramental rites called
(thusiai)and(sphagia)inthenameofthegodofheaven,Olympus.
Thusiai was performed always during the day, preferably in the
morning. Certain parts of the animals sacrificed were burned on
stakesonarockcalled(Bomos).Theremainingpartswereeaten
bypeoplethatgatheredaroundatallrock.Theriteendedinmusic
anddancing.
‘ThesacrificialritecalledSphagiawasperformedatnight.The
rock used for the burning of the meat in this rite was called
(eschara).
‘TheseGreeknamesofriteswereexpressedonlywiththeword
(sacrifice)inLatin.Andtheword(Altars)wasusedforthewords
(Bomos), the rock whereon the sacrifices were burned, and
(eschara), the rock around which people gathered and ate the
sacrifices.’
On the other hand, in the sacrament called the Eucharist,
which is performed in the Christian religion, the rock used for
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putting the bread and wine on and gathering around is called
(Altar), too. And this sacrament, too, is accompanied by music.
Whentheconsecratedbreadisbroken,(Christiansbelieve),the
sacrificewillhavebeenperformed,andwhenitisdunkedintothe
wine and eaten, one will have, so to speak, united with God
spiritually. Similarity between the Greek rites (thusiai) and
(sphagia)andthesacramentcalledtheEucharistisquiteobvious.
Weshallcontinuewiththissubject.]Therecanbenodoubtabout
thefactthatitwasasaresultoftheinfluenceofthemysterycults
thatJesuswasmadeintoasaviour-godandhissupposeddeathon
thecrosstoberegardedaspropitiatorysacrificewhichhadgiven
satisfactiontotheoutragedjusticeofGod,reconciledtheangry
God to sinful humanity and obtained salvation for those who
believe in him. The two most important Christian rites or
sacraments are Baptism and the Eucharist. The former is an
initiatory rite by which a man is purified of the orginal sin,
transformed from the child of wrath into the child of grace and
initiatedintotheChristianfold.Inthesecondoftheserites(the
Eucharist or the Mass or the Holy Communion) the participant
supposedlyeatsthefleshanddrinksthebloodofJesusChrist.The
Roman Catholic Church and also a few orthodox Protestant
churchesbelievethattheelements(i.e.theconsecratedbreadand
wine) are literally converted into the flesh and blood of Christ
(the doctrine of the tran-substantiation). The less orthodox
Protestant church consider this rite to be a symbolical eating of
thefleshanddrinkingofthebloodofJesusChrist,whichbrings
the participant into union with God. That Christianity had
become and continues to be essentially a mystery cult, like so
manyothersofthatage,isfranklyadmittedbyDr.MortonScott
Enslin.
‘BythesecondcenturyChristianityhadbecomeoneofthese
cults. Jesus was the divine Lord. He too had found the road to
heavenbyhissufferingandresurrection.HetoohadGodforhis
father.Hehadleftbehindthesecretwherebymencouldachieve
the goal with him. The convert that was buried with Christ in
baptism, was born again. That Christianity was so regarded is
perfectly clear from the pains Justin Martyr takes to prove that
these resemblances between Christianity and the other religions
were all due to the malignity of the demons. These wretched
demons had read the Scriptures and had realised, although
imperfectly,whatwasdestinedtobe.Theytrembledastheysaw
theircomingoverthrowandrealisedtheirhelplessnesstoprevent
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it.Tosalvageasmuchaspossibleandtodeludementheyhastily
concoctedritesandceremoniesasnearaspossibletothosethey
foresawweretobeinstituted.ThustheyhopedthatwhenChrist
appeared and instituted his worship men might be deluded into
believing that the Christians were borrowing from older pagan
ceremoniesandbeliefs.Tothemodernstudentthisexplanationof
Justinmayseemmostnaive;nonetheless,itishighlyimportant
as incontrovertible evidence of the growing likeness of
Christianity to the other cults which made such an explanation
essential.’[1]
“InhisbookThe Origins of Religion, LordRaglantracesthe
originofthemysterycultstowhatheregardsasoneoftheearliest
rituals,asortofrestorationrite.Inprehistorictimes,hepointsout,
itwasthecustominseveralcommunitiestochooseayoungman
asthedestineddivinevictimandtokeephimwithdivinehonours
for a year. He was treated as the most  privileged guest of the
wholecommunityandallhiswishesweresatisfied.Attheendof
the year, however, he was ritually slaughtered and his flesh was
eaten and blood drunk by some representative men of the
communitytobringnewlifetoallthoseonwhosebehalfthisrite
was performed. Portions of the flesh and blood of the sacrificed
manwerealsoscatteredoverthefieldtogiveitfertilityandrevive
the world. In the course of time the chosen sacrificial victim
conspired with the priests to have a substitute slaughtered in his
place.Hewouldabdicateforashortwhile,thesubstitutewouldbe
compelled to take his place and be sacrificed. He would then
resume the place of honour, thus making himself a sort of
permanentprivilegedguestorruler.LordRaglantracestheideas
of kingship as well as of godhood to this sacrificial victim. The
divine sacrificial victim, who had thus managed to become a
permanentprivilegedguestofthecommunitywhilehissubstitutes
wereslaughteredyearafteryear,wasthefirstkingaswellasthe
firstlivinggod.Whenlateronhisdivinitycametoberegardedas
separate from him, though residing in him, he began to be
worshippedastheincarnationoftheinvisiblegod,orashisson.
[Traditionalnarrativespertainingtoancientheathencultures
andnationsandfablingabouttheirgods,semigodsandheroesare
called mythology.] Lord Raglan believes that a myth is a story
linked with a religious rite. Rites come first and myths are
invented later on to “explain” the rites. Thus, following, this
[1] Ibid,Part12,pp.130-91.
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restorationrite,severalmythsofsaviour-godswereinvented.By
theirdeathsandresurrectionthesesaviour-godsbroughtnewlife
andsalvationtothosewhobelievedinthem.Themostimportant
ceremony connected with the cult of the saviour-god was the
symbolicaleatingofhisfleshanddrinkingofhisblood,whichwas
supposed to bring the partaker into union with the god. It
enshrinedthememoryofthetimeswhenthesacrificialvictim,the
prototype of the saviour-god, was actually slaughtered and his
flesheatenandblooddrunk.
“In the course of years the myth of the saviour-god became
fused with the myth of the sun-god, and thus every one of them
was believed to have been born at the time of Winter Solstice,
which,accordingtotheoldJuliancalendar,was25thofDecember
(theChristmas oftheChristians). Eachoneofthesaviour-sungods
met violent death and came back to life at the time of Vernal
Equinox (the Easter of the Christians). Edward Carpenter has
pointed out the similarities between the myths of the various
saviour-gods—DionysusoftheGreeks,HerculesoftheRomans,
Mithras of the Persians. Osiris, Isis and Horus of Egypt, Baal of
thenorthernSemites,TammuzoftheBabyloniansandAssyrians,
etc.—andthestoryofJesus.Aboutallornearlyallofthemitwas
believedthat—
(1)TheywerebornonorveryneartheChristmasday,
(2)Theywerebornofvirginmothers,
(3)Andinacaveorundergroundchamber,
(4)Theyledalifeoftoilformankind,
(5) They were called by the names of Light-Bringer, Healer,
Mediator,SaviourandDeliverer,
(6) They were, however, vanquished by the Powers of
Darkness,
(7)TheydescendedintoHellortheunderworld,
(8) They rose again from the dead, and became pioneers of
mankindtotheheavenlyworld,
(9)Theyfoundedcommunionofsaintsandchurchestowhich
thediscipleswerereceivedbybaptism,
(10)TheywerecommemoratedbyEucharisticmeals.[1]
“When Jesus was deified and made into a saviour-god, all
these features of these older saviour-gods were included in his
[1] QuotedbyEhwajahKamaluddininThe Sources of Christianity, pp.
29-30.
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story and in the religion which flourished under his name. So
much so that even the birthday of Jesus was fixed on 25th of
December,morethanfivecenturiesafterhewasborn.According
to Wallace K.Ferguson, Professor of History, New York
University:
‘Christian celebrations were designed to replace pagan feasts
andholidays.Forexample,thedateofChristmaswassetonthe
birthdayofMithras(theunconqueredSun),whichhadlongbeen
adayofjoyouscelebrationinthepaganworld.Theassimilationby
Christianity of so much of popular belief and practice was in no
smalldegreeresponsibleforitsalmostuniversalacceptanceduring
this period, but it involved the sacrifice of its early purity and
simplicity.’[1]
“LordRaglan,whohasmadeadetailedstudyofthestoriesof
mythicalheroesinanotherofhisadmirablebooks,The Hero, has
tabulated the typical incidents, which occur in the majority of
stories,intothefollowingpattern:
(1)Thehero’smotherisaroyalvirgin;
(2)Hisfatherisaking,and
(3)Oftenanearrelativeofhismother,but
(4)Thecircumstancesofhisconceptionareunusual,and
(5)HeisalsoreputedtobetheSonofGod.
(6) At birth an attempt is made, usually by his father or his
maternalgrandfather,tokillhim,but
(7)Heisspiritedaway,and
(8)Rearedbyfoster-parentsinafarcountry.
(9)Wearetoldnothingofhischildhood,but
(10) On reaching manhood he returns or goes to his future
kingdom.
(11) After a victory over the king and/or a giant, dragon, or
wildbeast,
(12) He marries a princess, often the daughter of his
predecessor,and
(13)Becomesaking.
(14)Foratimehereignsuneventfully,and
(15)Prescribeslaws,but
[1] WallaceK.Ferguson,ASurveyofEuropeanCivilization,PartI,p.112.
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(16) Later he loses favour with the gods and/or his subjects,
and
(17)Isdrivenfromthethroneandcity,afterwhich
(18)Hemeetswithamysteriousdeath,
(19)Oftenatthetopofahill.
(20)Hischildren,ifany,donotsucceedhim.
(21)Hisbodyisnotburied,butnevertheless
(22)Hehasoneormoreholysepulchres.[1]
“Outofthesetwenty-twopoints,LordRaglaninformsusthat
Oedipus scores full marks, Theseus twenty points, Romulus
eighteen points, Heracles seventeen points, Prerseus eighteen
points, Jason fifteen points, Pelops thirteen points, Dionysus
nineteenpoints,Apolloelevenpoints,andZeusfifteenpoints.The
storyoftheChristianJesuscloselyconformstothepatternandhe
scores fifteen points. His mother, Mary, is (1) a virgin, and his
fatherJosephis(2)adescendantofthegreatkingDavid,andis(3)
closelyrelatedtoher;but(4)heisconceivedbytheHolyGhost,
andso(5)heisregardedastheSonofGod(6)Soonafterhisbirth
king Herod makes an attempt to kill him, but (7) he is spirited
away,and(8)rearedbyMaryandfosterfatherJosephinthefaroffcountryofEgypt.(9)Wearetoldnothingofhischildhoodin
the Gospels, but (10) on reaching manhood he comes out as a
publicpreacherandfinallyentersJerusalemridingonacoltandis
greetedbythecrowdwiththeshout‘BlessedistheKingofIsrael
that cometh in the name of the Lord’ (John, 12- 13). Earlier,
before beginning his public ministry, he had (11) gained victory
overSatan.(18)Heiscrucifiedtogetherwithtwomalefactors,and
(19)onthetopofahill(calledCalvary/Golgotha.(21)Thoughhe
camebacktolifeandascendedinhisphysicalbodytoheavento
sitattherighthandofGod,yet(22)hehasaholysepulchrenear
Jerusalem.
“Thisleavesnodoubtatallinourmindsregardingthesources
oftheChristiandoctrine.[Weshallgivefurtherexampleslateron,
i.e. in the section Proving the Falsity of Trinity by means of the
Statements of Îsâ ‘alaihis-salâm’.] Inthewordsofthewell-known
philosopherandhistorian,WinwoodReade:
‘Christianity had conquered paganism, and paganism had
corruptedChristianity.ThelegendswhichbelongedtoOsirisand
ApollohadbeenappliedtothelifeofJesus.ThesingleDeityof
[1] LordRaglan,The Hero. pp.178-79.
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theJewshadbeenexchangedfortheTrinitywhichtheEgyptians
had invented and which Plato had idealised into a philosophic
system,[andwhichhadexistedinBrahminism,too].Themanwho
hadsaid“Whycallestthoumegood?Thereisnonegoodbutone,
thatis,God”hadnowhimselfbeenmadeagod—orthethirdpart
ofone.’[1]
“GilbertMurray,thegreatClassicalscholar,thussumsupthe
similarities between the pagan and Christian beliefs, showing
Christianity’s indebtedness to the pagan religions and
philosophies for the most vital and essential features of its
doctrine:
“The transition consisted largely in giving a new name and
history to some old objects of worship which already had had
many names and legends attached to it. Nay, more, in the
metaphysicalandtheologicaldoctrinesformulatedintheCreeds,
except where they were specially meant to controvert the old
system,he(theLevantinepagan)wouldatleastrecogniseforthe
mostpartideaswhichhehadhearddiscussed.
“HebelievedinGodasa‘Father’andwouldhavenoquarrel
with a Christian as to the exact meaning of that metaphysical
term;theattribute‘Almighty’heaccepted,thoughbothChristian
andpagantheologianshadthesamedifficultyindealingwiththe
implications of that term and explaining how the All-Good and
Almightypermittedevil.TheaverageGreekdidnotthinkofGod
asthe‘makerofheavenandearth’;thethoughtwasHebrewor
Babylonian,butwasnotstrangetotheHellenisticworld.Theidea
ofanonlybegottenSonofGodwasregularintheOrphicsystem,
andthatofaSonofGodbyamortalwoman,conceivedinsome
spiritualway,andbornforthesavingofmankind,wasatleastas
oldasthefifthcenturyB.C.Inasimplerandmorenaturalformit
wasmuchearlier.ThatthisSaviour‘sufferedandwasburied’is
commontothevegetationoryearreligions,withtheirdyingand
sufferinggods;andtheideahadbeensharpenedandmademore
livingbothbythethoughtofPlato’s‘righteousman’andbythe
various‘kingsofthepoor’whohadrisenandsufferedintheslave
revolts.ThatafterthedescenttoHadesheshouldarisetojudge
both the quick and the dead is a slight modification of the
ordinary Greek notion, according to which the Judges were
already seated at their work, but it may have come from the
Saviourreligions.
[1] WinwoodReade,The Martydom of Man, pp.173-84.
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“ThebeliefinGodasaTrinity,orasOnesubstancewiththree
‘personae’ —thewordsimplymeans‘masks’or‘dramaticroles’[1]
—isdirectlyinheritedfromGreekspeculation.Thethirdperson
wasmoreusuallyfeminine,thedivinewisdom,orProvidence,or
theMotheroftheSon;the‘Spirit’or‘BreathofGod’comesfrom
theHebrews.BeliefintheHolyCatholicChurchwasagainnotthe
pagan’sownbelief,butitwasthesortofbeliefwithwhichhewas
quitefamiliar.Heacceptedbeliefinsomechurchorcommunity,
beitthatofMithrasorHermes-ThothorsomefamiliarHealer.If
the‘communionofthesaints’originallymeantthesharingofall
propertyamongthefaithful,thatpracticewasfamiliarincertain
congregations; if it meant, as is now generally understood, the
existenceofacertainfellowshiporcommunitybetweenthosewho
are‘pure’,whetherdead,living,ordivine,itwasanideaprevalent
inStoicism.”[2] Hereweendourquotationsfromthebookofthe
ProfessorofPeshaverUniversity.]
[Asalltheseshow,ChristianityisnottheNasranî(Nazarene)
religionthatwastaughtbyÎsâ‘alaihis-salâm’andwhichwasthe
continuation of the sharî’at of Mûsâ ‘alaihis-salâm’. It is an
unreasonableandillogicalreligion,amixtureofidolatrylurking
behind the name of Îsâ ‘alaihis-salâm’. Many Christian men of
religion,professors,scholarsandscientistsfranklywritethatsuch
ChristianceremoniesasBaptismandtheEucharistdidnotexist
in the Îsawî religion but were adopted later from idolatry and
inserted into it, and that Îsâ ‘alaihis-salâm’, who was a human
being and a Prophet, was divinized afterwards. Instead of
answering these writings and the questions directed towards
them by Islamic scholars, priests choose to seize and destroy
thesebooks(containingsuchwritingsandquestions),andpublish
books and pamphlets, adding a number of new lies, errors and
absurdities to the old lot. And this shows us that by the
nineteenth and twentieth centuries, Christianity had gone
entirely bankrupt, and it has been understood clearly that it is
empty,void.]
TwoJesuitpriestswenttothecityofKantonforthefirsttime
inordertoChristianizetheChinesepeople.[Jesuitisamissionary
society founded by Ignatius Loyola in 918 (A.D. 1512).] They
asked the governor of Kanton for permission to preach the
[1] MedievalEnglish,OldFrench,‘Persone’,fromLatin,‘Persona’,which
means‘actor’smask’,‘characterinplay’.
[2] GilbertMurrayHumanist Essays, pp.134-135.
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Christianreligion.Thegovernortooknoheedofthem.Butwhen
theJesuitsannoyedhimbycomingtohimeveryday(andsoliciting
for permission), he said at last, “I have to ask the Faghfûr
[Emperor]ofChinaforpermissionforthis.Ishalllethimknow.”
SohereportedthemattertotheEmperorofChina.Theanswer
was: “Send them to me. I want to know what they want.” Upon
thishesenttheJesuitstoPeking,thecapitalofChina.Thisnews
causedgreatalarmamongtheBuddhistpriests.[Theybeggedthe
FaghfûrtoexpeltheJesuitsfromthecountryonthegroundsthat
“These men are trying to imbue our people with a new religion
which emerged under the name Christianity. These men do not
recognize the Holy Buddha. They are going to misguide our
people.”]TheFaghfûrsaid,“Wemustlistentothemfirst.Thenwe
willdecide.”Hemadeanassemblyoftheeminentstatesmenand
clergyofthecountry.InvitingtheJesuits,hetoldthemtoexplain
totheassemblywhattheprinciplesofthereligiontheywantedto
promulgate were. Upon this the Jesuits made the following
discourse:
“God,theCreatorofheavenandearth,isone.Yetatthesame
time,Heisthree.God’sonlySonandtheHolyGhost,too,area
God each. This God created Adam and Eve and put them in
Paradise. He gave them all kinds of blessings. Only, He
commanded them not to eat from a certain tree. Somehow the
SatandeceivedEve.Andshe,inherturn,deceivingAdam,they
disobeyed God’s command by eating fruit from the tree.
Therefore God deported them from Paradise and sent them to
theworld.Heretheyhadchildrenandgrandchildren.Theywere
allsinfulbecausetheyhadbeendepravedbythesincommitted
by their grandfather. This state lasted six thousand years.
EventuallyGodpitiedhumanbeings,yetHefoundnootherway
than sending His own son for the expiation of their sin and
immolatingHisonlysonasanatonementofthesin.TheProphet
we believe in is Jesus the Son of God. There is a city called
JerusaleminaregioncalledPalestinetothewestofArabia.In
Jerusalem there is a place called Jelîla (Galilee), which has a
villagenamedNâsira(Nazareth).Onethousandyearsagothere
lived a girl named Maryam (Mary) in this village. This girl was
betrothed to her paternal first cousin, but she was a virgin yet.
Oneday,asshewasalone,theHolyGhostappearedandputthe
SonofGodintoher.Thatis,thegirlbecamepregnant,virginas
she was. [Then, as she and her fiance were on their way to
Jerusalem,shehadachildinastableinBeyt-i-lahm(Bethlehem).
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TheyplacedtheSonofGodintothemangerinthestable.The
monksintheeast,whoknewthathewasbornwhentheysawthat
a new star suddenly emerged in the sky, set out for him with
presentsintheirhands,andatlasttheyfoundhiminthisstable.
They prostrated themselves in front of him. The Son of God,
calledJesus,preachedtoGod’screaturesuntilhewasthirty-three
yearsold.Hesaid,‘IamtheSonofGod.Believeinme.Icameto
saveyou.’Hedisplayednumerousmiracles,suchasresuscitating
the dead, making the blind see again, making the lame walk,
curing the leprous, stopping sea-storms, feeding ten-thousand
people with two fish, changing water into wine, withering a fig
tree with one (hand) signal because it did not yield any fruit in
winter, and so forth. Yet very few people believed in him.
Eventually, the treacherous Jews betrayed him to the Romans,
thuscausinghimtobecrucified.However,threedaysafterdying
onthecross,Christresurrectedandshowedhimselftothosewho
believedinhim.Thenheascendedtoheavenandsatontheright
handsideofhisFather.AndhisFatherleftallthemattersofthis
worldovertohim.AndHeHimselfwithdrew.Thisisthebasisof
the religion we are going to preach. Those who believe in this
shallgotoParadiseinthehereafter,andthosewhodonotshall
gotoHell.”
Listening to these words, the Chinese Emperor said to the
priests,“Ishallaskyousomequestions.Answerthesequestions.”
Then he began asking his questions, “My first question is this:
YousayontheonehandthatGodisoneandontheotherhand
thatHeisthree.Thisisasnonsensicalassayingthattwoandtwo
make five. Explain this theory to me.” The priests could not
answer. They said, “This is a secret that belongs exclusively to
God. It is beyond the human comprehension.” The Faghfûr
(Emperor)said,“Mysecondquestionisthis:Godisthealmighty
creator of the earth, heaven, and all the universe, and yet, on
accountofasincommittedbyoneperson,Heascribestheblame
on all his progeny, who are completely unaware of the (sinful)
deed(committedbytheirforefather);isthispossible?Andwhyis
itthatHedidnotfindanyotherwaythansacrificingHisownson
asanatonementforthem?IsitworthyofHisMajesty?Howwill
you answer this?” The priests, once again, could not answer.
“This, too, is a secret peculiar to God,” they said. The Faghfûr
said,“Andmythirdquestion:Jesusaskedthefigtreetogivefruit
prematurely,andthenwithereditbecauseitwouldnotgivefruit.
Itisimpossibleforatreetogivefruitoutofseason.Despitethis
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fact,woulditnotbecrueltyforJesustogetangrywiththetreeand
witherit?CouldaProphetbecruel?”Thepriestscould not answer
this,either.Instead,theysaid,“Thesethingsarespiritual.Theyare
God’ssecrets.Thehumanmindcannotcomprehendthem.”Upon
this, the Chinese Emperor said, “I give you the permission (you
want).GoandpreachinanypartofChina.”Whentheywithdrew
fromtheEmperor’spresence,theEmperorturnedtothosewho
were present, and said, “I do not presume that anyone in China
would be so stupid as to believe in such absurdities. I therefore
find nothing wrong in allowing these men to preach these
superstitions. I feel certain that, after listening to them, our
compatriots will see that there are such idiotic tribes over the
worldandthinkevenmorefavourablyoftheirownfaith.”Inorder
to remind the fact that the priests could not answer any of the
questions,wehavetitledourbookCould Not Answer.
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— 10 —
PROVING THE FALSITY
OF TRINITY BY MEANS OF
THE STATEMENTS OF
ÎSÂ ‘alaihis-salâm’
The Gospels contain many verses proving the fact that the
beliefoftrinityiswrong.
[Before citing those verses, it will be useful to give brief
informationontheoriginofthebeliefoftrinity[threegods],which
wasinsertedintoChristianityafterwards.Inallthereligionsthat
havebeenrevealedsinceÂdam‘alaihis-salâm’,Allâhuta’âlâhas
been the [only] creator and owner, and His name has been
(ALLAH) in all these religions. Everybody with common sense
willknowthatitiswrongtobelieveintrinity,threegods.Thefact
that Allâhu ta’âlâ is one is stated also in the Gospel written by
Barnabas, one of the Apostles. The Gospel of Barnabas was
publishedinTurkishin1987,inIstanbul.AstheBiblewasbeing
translated into Greek and Latin, the Romans, who had had
hundredsofgodstillthattime,werenotsatisfiedwithoneGod,
and wanted to multiply the number. They inserted this (theory)
intotheGospelofJohnfirst.TheoriginalcopyoftheGospelhad
already been lost, and they changed it for good this time. This
doctrine was validated by force in the council (the ecclesiastical
assembly)whichwasconvokedbyConstantinetheGreatin325.
ItsreasonwasthattheGreeksadheredtothePlatonicphilosophy.
The Platonic philosophy is based on three principles: Morals,
mind,andnature.Andnatureisdividedintothree:plants,animals,
andhumanbeings.AccordingtoPlato,thePowerthatcreatedthe
world is one, but He may have two assistants. This theory gave
birthtothedoctrineoftrinity.Thoughthedoctrineoftrinitywas
firstseenintheGospelofJohn,thesameGospelcontainsverses
provingthefactthatAllâhuta’âlâisone.Weshallmentionsome
ofthem.]
The third verse of the seventeenth chapter of the Gospel of
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Johnstates:“Andthisislifeeternal,thattheymightknowtheethe
onlytrueGod,andJesusChrist,whothouhastsent.”(John:17-3)
ThisverseannouncesclearlythatAllâhuta’âlâis(ONE), whois
the owner of real, eternal life, and that Îsâ ‘alaihis-salâm’ is a
MessengersentbyAllâhuta’âlâ.
Bycommandingthroughthisversetohavebeliefintheeternal
life,i.e.lifeinthehereafter,intheexistenceandunityofAllâhu
ta’âlâ,andinProphets,theGospelofJohnenjoinsthatadoctrine
runningcountertothis,i.e.trinity,isaneverlastinglyinadmissible
falsity. [This verse of John’s declares that Îsâ ‘alaihis-salâm’ is a
Messenger, a Prophet. Thinking and believing otherwise
afterwards means apparent aberration that will annihilate the
eternal life, the everlasting felicity in the hereafter. In the
beginning of the seventeenth chapter of the Gospel of John Îsâ
‘alaihis-salâm’isquotedasprayingasfollowsonthecross:“And
thisislifeeternal,thattheymightknowtheetheonlytrueGod,
and Jesus Christ, whom thou hast sent.” [Verse: 3]. Îsâ ‘alaihissalâm’announcesherethatAllâhuta’âlâistheonlybeingwhois
to be worshipped, who is worthy of being worshipped, and he
himself(Îsâ‘alaihis-salâm’)isHisbornslaveandMessenger.He
informsthateternallife,lifeinParadiseisimpossibleunlessitis
acceptedandbelievedthatAllâhuta’âlâistheoneRabbandhe
(Îsâ‘alaihis-salâm’)istheProphet.Thisistheveryfacttaughtby
Îsâ ‘alaihis-salâm’ and all the other Prophets ‘alaihimus-salâm’
alike. That is, it is to believe in the existence and the unity of
Allâhu ta’âlâ and to confirm His Prophets.] Islam, alone,
comprehendsthisbeliefoftheeternallifetocomeinitsentireand
correctsense.SinceChristianshavefallenintotheabyssoftrinity;
Jews do not believe in Îsâ ‘alaihis-salâm’, [and sordidly traduce
that immaculate Prophet, and do not believe in Muhammad
‘alaihis-salâm’,either];idolaters,[thosewhodonotbelieveinany
religion,atheists]denyallProphets;therecannotbeareallifeof
felicity,lifeofParadiseforthem.[Asapunishmentfortheirdenial
of Allâhu ta’âlâ and His Prophets and their slanderous and
inimicalattitude,theyshallremainforeverinHell.Theyshalllead
agrievous,torturouslifeinHell.]
Itiswritteninthetwenty-ninthandlaterversesofthetwelfth
chapteroftheGospelofMarkthatwhenaJewishscholarasked
Îsâ ‘alaihis-salâm’ what the first and the most important
commandmentwas,Îsâ‘alaihis-salâm’said,“...Thefirstofallthe
commandments is, Hear, O Israel: The Lord our God is one
Lord:”“AndthoushaltlovetheLordthyGodwithallthyheart,
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and with all thy soul, and with all thy mind, and with all thy
strength:thisisthefirstcommandment.”“Andthesecondislike,
namely this, Thou shalt love thy neighbour as thyself, There is
none other commandment greater than these.” “And the scribe
saiduntohim,Well,Master,thouhastsaidthetruth:forthereis
oneGod;andthereisnoneotherbuthe:”“Andtolovehimwith
alltheheartandwithalltheunderstanding,andwithallthesoul,
andwithallthestrength,andtolovehisneighbourashimself,is
more than all whole burnt offerings and sacrifices.” “And when
Jesussawthatheanswereddiscreetly,hesaiduntohim,Thouart
notfarfromthekingdomofGod....”(Mark:12-29to34)
Inthethirty-sixth,thirty-seventhandthirty-eighthversesofthe
twenty-secondchapteroftheGospelofMatthewwhenÎsâ‘alaihissalâm’wasasked,“Master,whichisthegreatcommandmentinthe
law?”“Jesussaiduntohim,ThoushaltlovetheLordthyGodwith
allthyheart,andwithallthysoul,andwithallthymind.”“Thisis
thefirstandgreatcommandment.”(Matt:22-36,37,38)Anditis
stated in the fortieth verse that all Sharî’ats and Prophets are
dependent on this commandment. [The fact that Allah is One is
written clearly in the Gospels of Matthew and Mark. The word
‘Father’ means ‘Rabb’, ‘Owner’, and ‘Lord’. It does not mean
biologicalfather.]
[Furthermore,theepistlesthathavebeenannexedtotheBible
and are therefore considered to be its components contain
statementsexpressingthatAllâhuta’âlâisone.
ThetwentiethverseofthethirdchapterofPaul’sepistletothe
Galatiansstates:“...butGodisone.”(Gal:3-20)
Thefourth,thefifthandthesixthversesofthefourthchapter
ofPaul’sepistletotheEphesiansstate:“Thereisonebody,and
oneSpirit,evenasyearecalledinonehopeofyourcalling;”“One
Lord,onefaith,onebaptism,”“OneGodandFatherofall,whois
aboveall,andthroughall,andinyouall.”(Eph:4-4,5,6)
TheseventeenthverseofthefirstchapterofITimothystates:
“Now unto the King eternal, immortal, invisible, the only wise
God,behonourandgloryforeverandever.Amen.”(ITim:1-17)
Thethird,fourthandfifthversesofthesecondchapterstate:
“ForthisisgoodandacceptableinthesightofGodourSaviour;”
“Who will have all men to be saved, and to come unto the
knowledgeofthetruth.”“ForthereisoneGod,andonemediator
betweenGodandmen,themanChristJesus;”(ibid:2-3,4,5)The
twenty-fifthverseoftheEpistleofJudestates:“Totheonlywise
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GodourSaviour.”(Jude:25)]
Thefirstcommandment,thefirstinjunctionintheTaurah,[in
the genuine Injîl (the Bible in its pristine purity)], in all the
heavenlyBooks,[andintheSharî’atsofallProphets],istawhîd,
whichmeanstobelieveintheexistenceandunityofAllâhuta’âlâ.
Hadthefirstandthemostimportantcommandmentbeentrinity,
Âdam‘alaihis-salâm’andallthesucceedingProphets‘alaihimussalâm’wouldhaveannounceditovertly.NoneofthoseProphets
statedanythinglikethat.Thisisanotherprooftestifyingtothefact
that the doctrine of trinity did not exist originally but appeared
afterwards.
[These verses from the New Testament definitely rescind the
Christian doctrine of (belief in three Gods). Îsâ ‘alaihis-salâm’
overtlycommandsheretobelieveinAllâhuta’âlâ,whoisone,and
to love Him more than anything else. Paul also wrote in every
occasion in his epistles that Allâhu ta’âlâ is one. If Îsâ ‘alaihissalâm’wereaGodasChristiansbelieve,hewouldhavesaidthat
the primary commandment was to love him and that there were
threeGods.
TheTaurah,too,announcestheunityofAllâhuta’âlâinmany
places.
The thirty-ninth verse of the fourth chapter of Tesniya
(Deuteronomy)states:“Knowthereforethisday,andconsiderit
inthineheart,thattheLordheisGodinheavenabove,andupon
theearthbeneath:thereisnoneelse.”(Deut:4-39)
Thefourthandfifthversesofthesixthchapterstate:“Hear,O
Israel:TheLordourGodisourLord:”“Andthoushaltlovethe
LordthyGodwithallthineheart,andwithallthinesoul,andwith
allthymight.”(ibid:6-4,5)
Thethirty-ninthverseofthethirty-secondchapterstates:“See
nowthatI,evenI,amhe,andthereisnogodwithme:Ikill,and
makealive;...”(ibid:32-39)
Thetwenty-fifthandtwenty-sixthversesofthefortiethchapter
of(theBookof)Isaiahstate:“Towhomthenwillyelikenme,or
shallIbeequal?saiththeHolyOne[Allah].”“Liftupyoureyes
onhigh,andbeholdwhohathcreatedthesethings,...”(Is:40-25,
26)
Thetenthandlaterversesoftheforty-thirdchapterstate:“Ye
are my witnesses, saith the Lord, and my servant whom I have
chosen;thatyemayknowandbelieveme,andunderstandthatI
amhe:beforemetherewasnoGodformed,neithershalltherebe
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after me.” “I, even I, am the LORD; and beside me there is no
saviour.”“...saiththeLord,thatIamGod.”(ibid:43-10,11,12)
The fifth verse of the forty-fifth chapter states: “I am the
LORD, and there is none else, there is no God beside me, ...”
(ibid:45-5)
ThetenthverseofthesecondchapterofMalachistates:“Have
wenotallonefather?hathnotoneGodcreatedus?...”(Mal:210)
Again,inIsaiah,theeighteenthverseofitsforty-fifthchapter
reads: “For thus saith the Lord that created the heavens; God
himselfthatformedtheearthandmadeit;hehathestablishedit,
he created it not in vain, he formed it to be inhabited: I am the
Lord;andthereisnoneelse.”(Is:45-18)
Thetwenty-firstandtwenty-secondversesstate:“...havenotI
the LORD? and there is no God beside me; a just God and a
Saviour; there is none beside me.” “Look unto me, and be ye
saved,alltheendsoftheearth:forIamGod,andthereisnone
else.”(ibid:21-22)
Theninthverseoftheforty-sixthchapterstates:“...IamGod,
andthereisnoneelse;IamGod,andthereisnonelikeme,”(ibid:
46-9)
Inasmuch as the Old Testament section of the Holy Bible is
included in the Christian belief, it must be interesting to know
whatChristianswilldoabouttheseverses.Fortheseversesreject
beliefinanygod,nomatterwhatitbecalled,sonorholyghostor
whatsoever,except(ALLÂHUTA’ÂLÂ).Theydeclaredefinitely
that Allâhu ta’âlâ is one and He has no partner or likeness.
Believingintrinity,Christiansdenytheseverses.]
In the thirty-second verse of the thirteenth chapter of the
GospelofMark,Îsâ‘alaihis-salâm’says,“Butofthatdayandthat
hour knoweth no man, no, not the angels which are in heaven,
neithertheSon,buttheFather.”(Mark:13-32)
Itiswrittenasfollowsinthetwentiethandlaterversesofthe
twentiethchapteroftheGospelofMatthew:“Thencametohim
the mother of Zeb’e-dee’s children with her sons, worshipping
him,anddesiringacertainthingofhim.”“Andhesaithuntoher,
Whatwiltthou?Shesaithuntohim,Grantthatthesemytwosons
maysit,theoneonthyrighthand,andtheotherontheleft,inthy
kingdom.” “But Jesus answered and said, Ye know not what ye
ask....”“...buttositonmyrighthand,andonmyleft,isnotmine
togive,butitshallbegiventothemforwhomitispreparedofmy
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Father.”(Matt:20-20,21,22,23)
[AsisstatedintheGospelofMark,Îsâ‘alaihis-salâm’declared
thathedidnotknowwhentheendoftheworldwillcome,andthat
Allâhuta’âlâ,alone,knowsitstime.Hedidnotrefrainfromsaying
this publicly. Mustn’t a person who is believed to be the son of
AllahorAllahhimselfknowthis?SomeChristianstriedtoexplain
this(contradiction)invariousways,buttheywerenotconvinced
bytheirownexplanations.]
TheverseswehavecitedfromtheexistingGospelsandfrom
the Old Testament cry out the fact that the doctrine of trinity is
wrong.FortheseversestakeknowledgeandpowerawayfromÎsâ
‘alaihis-salâm’andassignthemtoAllâhuta’âlâ.
Thesixteenthandseventeenthversesofthenineteenthchapter
oftheGospelofMatthewstate:“And,behold,onecameandsaid
unto him, Good Master, what good shall I do, that I may have
eternallife?”“Andhesaiduntohim,Whycallestthoumegood?
Thereisnonegoodbutone,thatis,God:...”(Matt:19-16,17)This
verseextirpatestrinity.
[ThesestatementsofÎsâ’s‘alaihis-salâm’arewrittentextually
in the Holy Bible which was published in Istanbul in the lunar
year 1303 [A.D. 1886] by British and American Bible
corporations.[1] On the other hand, this seventeenth verse is
writtenas,“Jesussaiduntohim:Whydoyouaskmeofgoodness?
Thereisone(whois)good,”intheHolyBiblepublishedin1982
bytheunitedBiblesocieties.[2] Asitisseen,theexpression,The
phrase‘none...butone’inthestatement“Thereisnonegoodbut
one,”hasbeenexcised.ThestatementabouttheunityofAllâhu
ta’âlâhasbeendetoured.Thusanewmutilationhasbeenadded
tothechangesthathavebeenexercisedontheBiblethroughout
centuries.]
In the forty-sixth verse of the twenty-seventh chapter of the
Gospel of Matthew, Îsâ ‘alaihis-salâm’, as he was on the cross,
cried out: “... E’li, E’li, la’ma sa-bach’tha-ni? that is to say, My
God,myGod,whyhastthouforsakenme?”(Matt:27-46)Onthe
otherhand,itiswrittenintheforty-sixthverseofthetwenty-third
chapteroftheGospelofLukethathecried,“...Father,intothy
hands I commend my spirit: ...” (Luke: 23-46) These verses
announcewithoutanydoubtthatÎsâ‘alaihis-salâm’isnotdivine.
[1] TheHolyBible,1978,NationalPublishingComp.,U.S.A.
[2] TurkishBible,UBS-EPF-1982-7M-53,N.T.,p.21
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[IfÎsâ‘alaihis-salâm’hadbeenthesameastheRabb,hewould
nothaveaskedforhelpfromanyone.Hewouldnothavesaid,“I
trustmysoultoThinehands.”WillaGoddie?WillaGodever
askforhelpfromothers,orbecomesorryoraggrieved?AGod
mustbeeternal,permanent,alive[hayy],immortal,andmustnot
needanyone.ItiswrittenclearlyintheOldTestamentthatthisis
so.
Itiswritteninthetwenty-seventhandtwenty-eighthversesof
the fortieth chapter of Isaiah: “O Israel, ...” “Hast thou not
known? hast thou not heard? that the everlasting God, the
LORD,theCreatoroftheendsoftheearth,faintethnot,neither
isweary?Thereisnosearchingofhisunderstanding.”(Is:40-27,
28)
Itisstatedinthesixthverseoftheforty-fourthchapter:“Thus
saiththeLORDtheKingofIsrael,andhisredeemertheLORD
ofhosts;Iamthefirst,andIamthelast;andbesidemethereisno
God.”(ibid:44-6)
Anditiswritteninthetenth,eleventhandtwelfthversesofthe
tenthchapteroftheBookofJeremiah:“ButtheLORDisthetrue
God,heisthelivingGod,andaneverlastingking:athiswraththe
earthshalltremble,andthenationsshallnotbeabletoabidehis
indignation.”“...Thegodsthathavenotmadetheheavensandthe
earth,eventheyshallperishfromtheearth,andfromunderthese
heavens.” “He hath made the earth by his power, he hath
established the world by his wisdom, and hath stretched out the
heavensbyhisdiscretion.”(Jer:10-10,11,12)
As is concluded from these verses in the Old Testament,
Allâhuta’âlâisoneandhasinfinitepower.HeisAllah,towhom
Îsâ ‘alaihis-salâm’ entrusted himself and asked for help as,
accordingtotheChristiancult,hewasbeingcrucified[mayAllâhu
ta’âlâprotectusagainstsayingorbelievingso].Whilebelievingin
thedivinityofÎsâ‘alaihis-salâm’,Christiansnotonlyacknowledge
atthesametimethathedied,butalsobelievethatafterdeathhe
willenterHellasanatonementforpeople’ssins.Theyputforward
the eighteenth and the nineteenth verses of the third chapter of
Peter’s first epistle as an evidence for proving that Îsâ ‘alaihissalâm’willenterHell.
Rahmatullah Efendi ‘rahmatullâhi aleyh’ explains this
Christianbeliefandpriests’writingsandanswersinthisrespect
inhisbookIz-hâr-ul-haqq, andstates:Inameetingthefamous
priestMartirossaid:“Nodoubt,Jesushadacceptedtobehuman
like us. For this reason, he would have to put up with all the
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calamitiesandafflictionsthathaveandwouldcomeuntohuman
beings. As a matter of fact, he did put up with them all. To this
effectheenteredHellandwastormented.AshewentoutofHell,
he took along all of those who had entered Hell before him out
withhim.”TherearecredaldifferencesamongChristiansectsin
thisrespect.Apersoninwhomtheybelieveassuchisatthesame
time, according to them again, an omnipresent God who
dominatesoverandownsall.]
Itisstatedinthefourteenthandlaterversesofthetwentieth
chapteroftheGospelofJohn:“JesusshowedhimselftoMaryof
Magdala.Andhesaiduntoher:Donottouchme.ForIhavenot
ascendednearmyfatheryet.Butgotomybrothers[Apostles]and
tellthem:IamascendingtomyFatherandyourFather,tomyGod
andyourGod.”(ParaphrasedfromJohn:20-14to17)
ItisunderstoodfromtheseversesthatÎsâ‘alaihis-salâm’uses
thetermssonandFathernotonlywhenheisconcerned.Theyare
a metaphorical pair used as special expressions in the dialect or
language he spoke. According to the literal meaning of these
wordsÎsâ‘alaihis-salâm’isthesonofAllâhuta’âlâ,yetbysaying,
“myGodandyourGod,”inthesameverses,heacknowledgesthat
Allâhuta’âlâisilâh.Moreover,heconsiderstheApostlesonthe
samestatusasheisandmakesthemhispartners.
[After saying, “to my Father and your Father,” he adds the
phrase, “to my God and your God,” in order to explain the
former phrase and to say that they are the born slaves of one
Allah.ThustheApostlesbecomepartnerstoÎsâ‘alaihis-salâm’in
beingbornslaves(ofAllâhuta’âlâ).IfÎsâ‘alaihis-salâm’wereto
be accepted as a God on account of his saying “to my Father”
aboutAllâhuta’âlâ,thenitwouldbenecessarytoaccepteachof
theApostlesasaGodpartnertohimbecausehesays“toyour
Father.” During the life time of Îsâ ‘alaihis-salâm’ none of the
Apostles accepted him as a God or called him the son of God.
This epithet was given to him a long time after his death —
according to Christians — ascension to heaven. And this shows
thatÎsâ‘alaihis-salâm’isnotAllah.Heisnotibn-ullah,thatis,the
sonofAllah,either.Heisonlyabd-ullah.Thatis,heistheborn
slaveofAllah.]
It is written in the twenty-eighth verse of the fourteenth
chapterofJohnthatÎsâ‘alaihis-salâm’said,“...formyFatheris
greaterthanI.”(John:14-28)Îsâ‘alaihis-salâm’statesthatAllâhu
ta’âlâ is greater than he is. Christians’ calling Îsâ ‘alaihis-salâm’
‘God’ means denying a very obvious fact, [which is also
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acknowledged even by today’s Gospels despite all the
interpolationsincludingtrinity].
[TheBible’stranslationsintoGreekandLatinwererendered
without understanding and therefore with many mistakes. This
fact is quite conspicuous in trinity. For the word ‘father’, in
Hebrew, does not only mean ‘one’s own father’. It also has the
meaning ‘great, respectable person.’ For this reason, Qur’ân alkerîmusestheexpression,“HisfathercalledÂzer,”aboutÂzer,
who was the paternal uncle of Ibrâhîm ‘alaihis-salâm’. For his
father, Târûh, was dead. He had been raised by his uncle and
calledhim‘father’asitwascustomaryinhistime.Itiswrittenin
theOldTestamentpartoftheBiblealsothatthefatherofIbrâhîm
‘alaihis-salâm’ was Târûh.[1] In English as well, originator or
designer of something as well as any person who deserves filial
reverenceiscalled‘father.’Bythesametoken,theword‘Son’,in
Hebrew, is more often than not used to mean a person who is
youngerthanorinferiortoanotherpersonandwhoisatthesame
timeattachedtohimwithexcessiveaffection.Aswehavestated
earlier, it is written in the ninth verse of the fifth chapter of the
GospelofMatthew:“Blessedarethepeacemakers:fortheyshall
becalledthechildrenofGod.”(Matt:5-9)Asitisseen,theword
(Son)means(belovedbornslaveofAllah).NoChristianhasused
this verse or many other similar verses as grounds for the
divinization of the people for whom these terms are expressed.
Then,intheoriginalBibletheword(Father)wasusedtomeana
blessedbeing,i.e.Allâhuta’âlâ,andtheword(Son)wasusedto
meanHisbelovedbornslave.AgreatmajorityofChristians,who
havecometotheirsensesonlyrecently,havebeensaying,“Allof
usareGod’sbornslaves,children.GodistheRabb,theFatherof
us all. The words (Father) and (Son) in the Bible should be
construed as such.” It is a proven fact that when the original
Hebrew version of the Bible was translated, many a word was
givenawrongmeaning,likethewords(Father)and(Son).Details
pertainingtothisfactaresoontofollow.]
In the twenty-fourth verse of the fourteenth chapter of the
Gospel of John, Îsâ ‘alaihis-salâm’ is reported to have said: “...
andthewordwhichyehearisnotmine,buttheFather’swhich
sentme.”(John:14-24)Andthetenthverse:“...thewordsthatI
[1] “AndTe’rahtookAbramhisson,andLotthesonofHa’ranhisson’s
son,andSa’raihisdaughterinlaw,hissonAbram’swife;...”(Gen:1131)
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speakuntoyouIspeaknotofmyself:...”(ibid:14-10)
Thetwenty-secondverseofthesecondchapteroftheActsof
theApostlesstates:“YemenofIsrael,hearthesewords;Jesusof
Nazareth,amanapprovedofGodamongyou...”(Acts:2-22)
Thetwenty-sixthverseofthethirdchapterstates:“Untoyou
firstGod,havingraiseduphisSonJesus,senthimtoblessyou,in
turningawayeveryoneofyoufromhisiniquities.”(ibid:3-26)
The thirtieth verse of the fourth chapter states: “... and that
signs and wonders may be done by the name of thy holy child
Jesus.”(ibid:4-30)Itbecomesapparentthroughtheseversesthat
Îsâ‘alaihis-salâm’isaProphetandhespokethewah’yofAllâhu
ta’âlâ.
Itiswrittenintheeighth,ninth,andtenthversesofthetwentythird chapter of the Gospel of Matthew that Îsâ ‘alaihis-salâm’
stated:“ButbenotyecalledRabbi:foroneisyourMaster,even
Christ; and all ye are brethren.” “And call no man your father
upon the earth: for one is your Father, which is in heaven.”
“Neither be ye called masters: for one is your Master, even
Christ.” (Matt: 23-8, 9, 10) As these verses indicate, the word
‘Father’ has been used in its figurative meaning and Îsâ ‘alaihissalâm’isnotadivinebeing,butateacher,educator,andcorrector,
thatis,heisaProphet.
Thethirty-sixthandlaterversesofthetwenty-sixthchapterof
theGospelofMatthewstate:“ThencomethJesuswiththemunto
aplacecalledGeth-sem’a-ne,andsaithuntohisdisciples,Sitye
here,whileIgoandprayyonder.”“AndhetookwithhimPeter
and the two sons of Zeb’e-dee, and began to be sorrowful and
very heavy.” “Then saith he unto them, My soul is exceeding
sorrowful, even unto death: tarry ye here, and watch with me.”
“And he went a little further, and fell on his face, and prayed,
saying, O my father, if it be possible, let this cup pass from me:
neverthelessnotasIwill,butasthouwilt.”“Andhecomethunto
thedisciples,andfindeththemasleep,andsaithuntoPeter,What,
couldyenotwatchwithmeonehour.”“Watchandpray,thatye
enternotintotemptation:thespiritindeediswilling,buttheflesh
is weak.” “He went away again the second time, and prayed,
saying, O my Father, if this cup may not pass away from me,
exceptIdrinkit,thywillbedone.”“Andhecameandfoundthem
asleepagain:fortheireyeswereheavy.”“Andheleftthem,and
went away again, and prayed the third time, saying the same
words.”(Matt:26-36to44)
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Did the Gospels contain no other evidence to disapprove
Christians’ slandering Îsâ ‘alaihis-salâm’ by divinizing him, the
above-given statements of Îsâ ‘alaihis-salâm’ saying that he
himselfisabornslaveandtheFatherisAllâhuta’âlâ,whoisone,
wouldsufficetodoit.IfÎsâ‘alaihis-salâm’hadbeentheonlyson
of God and had come to save humanity as Christians presume,
wouldhehavebeengrieved,sadwiththefearofdeath?Would
he have prostrated himself, prayed and invoked, “Let this cup
passfromme”?[Îsâ‘alaihis-salâm’intheGospelscallshimself
‘human’. Christians, while knowing this fact on the one hand,
havefallenintosuchanillogicalbeliefas(human=God)onthe
other.]
Christianshavededucedthedoctrineoftrinityfromthewords
(Father) and (Son), and fabricated such a wrong belief as
unprecedentedinhistory.Îsâ‘alaihis-salâm’nevercalledhimself
‘son of God’; on the contrary, he called himself ‘ibn-ul-insân
(human)’inmanyplaces.[IfhehadreallybeenthesonofGod,he
wouldnothavecalledhimself‘human.’Forapersonsayshisown
name,notanothername,whenheisasked.]
Christians’ fallacy of trinity was a result of some vague
expressions in the Gospel of John. As it is widely known, the
GospelwhichisascribedtoJohnwaswrittenalongtimeafterthe
other Gospels, and it was written in Greece. There are many
spuriousstatementsintheGospelofJohn.Infact,Rahmat-ullah
Efendi states in the introductory section of his book Iz-hâr-ulhaqq thattheGospelofJohnisfullofmetaphoricalexpressions,
and that it contains very few parts that one could understand
without explanation. Besides, most of the statements of Îsâ
‘alaihis-salâm’ are written in forms of succinct metaphors and
exemplificationslikeenigmas.Theyaresuchstatementsthateven
his disciples could hardly understand without interpretation or
explanation. On the other hand, the thirty-ninth verse of the
fifteenth chapter of the Gospel of Mark reads as follows: “And
whenthecenturion,whichstoodoveragainsthim,sawthatheso
criedout,andgaveuptheghost,hesaid,Trulythismanwasthe
SonofGod.”(Mark:15-39)NowletusseeLuke’saccountofthe
same event: “Now when the centurion saw what was done, he
glorifiedGod,saying,Certainlythiswasarighteousman”(Luke:
23-47) This statement in Luke shows that the statement, “Truly
thismanwastheSonofGod,”inMark,means,“Indeedhewasa
piousman.”
It is written in the ninth verse of the fifth chapter of the
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Gospel of Matthew that Îsâ ‘alaihis-salâm’ stated: “Blessed are
the peacemakers: for they shall be called the children of God.”
(Matt:5-9)Ontheotherhand,intheforty-fourthandforty-fifth
verses he is quoted to have said, “... pray for them which
despitefully use you, and persecute you.” “That ye may be the
childrenofyourFatherwhichisinheaven:...”(ibid:5-44,45)[In
these verses, Îsâ ‘alaihis-salâm’ uses the expression ‘children of
God’forthosewhomakepeaceandforgiveandtheword‘Father’
for Allâhu ta’âlâ. It is obvious that these expressions are
figurative. Likewise, the Holy Bible (The Old and New
Testamentsalike)usessuchexpressionsas‘thesonofthedevil’,
‘thesonofSatan’forwickedandsinfulpeople.]
The thirty-ninth and later verses of the eighth chapter of the
Gospel of John state: “They answered and said unto him,
Abraham is our father. Jesus saith unto them, If ye were
Abraham’s children, ye would do the works of Abraham.” “But
nowyeseektokillme,amanthathathtoldyouthetruth,whichI
haveheardofGod:thisdidnotAbraham.”“Yedothedeedsof
yourFather.Thensaidtheytohim,Webenotbornoffornication;
we have one Father, even God.” “Jesus said unto them, If God
wereyourFather,yewouldloveme:forIprecededforthandcame
fromGod;neithercameIfrommyself,buthesentme.”“Whydo
ye not understand my speech? even because ye cannot hear my
word.”“Yeareofyourfatherthedevil,andthelustsofyourfather
yewilldo....”(John:8-39to44).
In this context, the Jews’ saying, “We were not born from
fornication. We have a father. And he is God,” does not mean,
“ourfatherisGod.”TheirpurposeistoobjecttothefactthatÎsâ
‘alaihis-salâm’doesnothaveafatherbystatingthattheyarethe
descendantsofIbrâhîm‘alaihis-salâm’.SincetheGospelofJohnis
documentary according to the Christian faith, we use it as
testimony[forourargument].WithrespecttotheseversesofJohn,
i.e.thattheJewsclaimtobethesonsofGodandÎsâ‘alaihis-salâm’
rejects their claim and calls them ‘sons of the devil”, these
expressionsareapparentlymetaphorical.
TheninthverseofthethirdchapterofthefirstepistleofJohn
readsasfollows:“WhosoeverisbornofGoddothnotcommitsin;
...”(1John:3-9)Thetenthversestates:“Inthisthechildrenof
Godaremanifest,andthechildrenofdevil:...”(ibid:3-10)And
itisstatedatthebeginningofthefifthchapter:“WHOSOEVER
believeth that Jesus is the Christ is born of God: and everyone
that loveth him that begat loveth him also that is begotten of
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him.”“BythisweknowthatwelovethechildrenofGod,whenwe
loveGodandkeephiscommandments.”(ibid:5-1,2)
Thefourteenthverseoftheeighthchapteroftheepistletothe
Romansreadsasfollows:“ForasmanyasareledbytheSpiritof
God,theyarethesonsofGod.”(Rom:8-14)
The fourteenth and fifteenth verses of the second chapter of
Paul’s epistle to the Philippians read as follows: “Do all things
withoutmurmuringsanddisputings:”“Thatyemaybeblameless
andharmless,thesonsofGod,withoutrebuke,inthemidstofa
crookedandperversenation,amongwhomyeshineaslightsinthe
world;”(Phil:2-14,15)
[Thesixthandseventhversesoftheforty-thirdchapterofthe
BookofIsaiahstate:“Iwillsaytothenorth,Giveup;andtothe
south,Keepnotback:bringmysonsfromfar,andmydaughters
fromtheendsoftheearth;”“Eveneveryonethatiscalledbymy
name:forIhavecreatedhimformyglory,Ihaveformedhim;yea,
Ihavemadehim.’(Is:43-6,7)
TheexpressionsusedintheseversesoftheHolyBible,suchas
(son of God), (sons, or children, of God) are metaphors, and
Allâhuta’âlâcannotbecalled(Father)bygivingtheseexpressions
theirliteralmeanings.Christiansalsointerprettheword(Son)in
theseversesas(belovedbornslaveofGod)anddonotattribute
divinity to any of the people mentioned in them. So far, all
ChristiansacceptthefactthatAllâhuta’âlâistheonlyRuler.Yet
when it comes to Îsâ ‘alaihis-salâm’, they swerve from the right
way.]
Misunderstandings have taken place not only concerning the
word(Father),butalsointheword(Son).Asamatteroffact,the
Gospel of Luke, while mentioning the genealogy, fathers of Îsâ
‘alaihis-salâm’ (may Allâhu ta’âlâ protect us from believing or
sayingso)inthetwenty-thirdandlaterversesofitsthirdchapter,
statesthathewasthesonofJoseph,andliststhefathersofJoseph,
finally saying, “... the son of Seth, which was the son of Adam,
which was the son of God.” (Luke: 3-23 to 38) Âdam  ‘alaihissalâm’ is not the son of Allâhu ta’âlâ in the actual sense of the
word. Luke attributes Âdam ‘alaihis-salâm’ to Allâhu ta’âlâ
becausehewascreatedwithoutparentsandÎsâ‘alaihis-salâm’to
Joseph the carpenter because he was born only without father.
[ChristiansacceptÎsâ‘alaihis-salâm’asagodbecauseGod’sspirit
was breathed into him. Nevertheless, they attribute Joseph the
carpenterasafathertohim.Îsâ‘alaihis-salâm’wasbornwithouta
father. On the other hand, Âdam ‘alaihis-salâm’ was created
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without any parents at all. Accordingly, they ought to accept
Âdam‘alaihis-salâm’asagodgreaterthanÎsâ‘alaihis-salâm’.No
Christianhaseversaid‘god’aboutÂdam‘alaihis-salâm’.]
Theword(Son)existsintheOldTestamentsectionoftheHoly
Bible, too. For instance, it is written as follows in the twentysecondverseofthefourthchapterofExodus:“Andthoushaltsay
unto pharaoh, Thus saith the LORD, Israel is my son, even my
firstborn:”(Ex:4-22)
It is written as follows in the ninth verse of the thirty-first
chapteroftheBookofJeremiah:“...forIamafathertoIsrael,and
E’phra-imismyfirstborn.”(Jer:31-9)[Iftheword‘son’entailed
godhood,IsrâilandEfrâyimwouldhavebecomeagodeachavery
longtimebeforeÎsâ‘alaihis-salâm’.Furthermore,theyhavebeen
attributedtheappellationof‘thefirstson’,whichmeansthatthey
shouldhaveattaineddivinitylongbeforeanothersonwhocame
later.]
ThefourteenthverseoftheseventhchapterofSamuelIIstates
asfollowsaboutDâvûd‘alaihis-salâm’:“Iwillbehisfather,andhe
shallbemyson....”(2Sam:7-14)
The first verse of the fourteenth chapter of Deuteronomy
states:“YouarethechildrenoftheLORD,yourGod:...”(Deut:
14-1) The nineteenth verse of the thirty-second chapter reads:
“AndwhentheLORDsawit,heabhorredthem,becauseofthe
provoking of his sons, and of his daughters.” (ibid: 32-19) The
second verse of the first chapter of the Book of Isaiah states:
“Hear, O heavens, and give ear, O earth: for the LORD hath
spoken,Ihavenourishedandbroughtupchildren,andtheyhave
rebelled against me.” (Is: 1-2) The first verse of the thirtieth
chapterreads:“Woetotherebelliouschildren,...”(ibid:30-1)The
eighth verse of the sixty-fourth chapter reads: “But now, O
LORD,thouartourfather;wearetheclay,andthouourpotter;
andweallaretheworkofthyhand.(ibid:64-8)Thetenthverse
of the first chapter of Hosea reads: “Yet the number of the
childrenofIsraelshallbeasthesandofthesea,whichcannotbe
measured nor numbered; and it shall come to pass, that in the
placewhereitwassaiduntothem,Yearenotmypeople,thereit
shallbesaiduntothem,YearethesonsofthelivingGod.”(Hos:
1-10)
Here, [and at many other places we have not mentioned, all
the Israelites, and also many other people, are called (sons of
God). If the expression (son of God) actually meant, (son of
God), that is, if it were not a metaphor, the Israelites and] the
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IsraeliteProphets,suchasIsrâîl[Ya’qûb],Efrâyim,Suleymân,and
others ‘alaihimus-salâm’, and Âdam ‘alaihis-salâm’ should have
been gods. But Jewry, being fully cognizant of their native
language,Hebrew,understoodverywellthatsuchexpressionsas
(son of God), (the first son), (sons) and (daughters) were
metaphorically used, and thus they did not fall into error [by
divinizing these Prophets]. After the Hawârîs (Apostles),
however,copiesoftheBibleandpreachingsandadmonitionsof
Îsâ‘alaihis-salâm’,inpageshereandthere,wereobtainedbythis
person and that haphazardly, and were translated into other
languages. And the translators, in their turn, being ignorant and
unawareofthesubtletiesandthestylisticregistersintheHebrew
language, translated whatever they saw, word for word without
understanding (the message). Those who saw these translations
afterwards did not dare to use the words in the translations in
connotations other than their literal meanings. All these
eventuated in void arguments, wrong, absurd theories, entirely
unreasonable,implausibleandbizarredoctrines.
SomehundredyearsafterÎsâ‘alaihis-salâm’thereappeareda
different creed, a different sect with a different Gospel in every
country.WhilerewritingthecodicesoftheBible,fanaticsaffiliated
with each sect, with a view to propagating their own sect and
disproving other sects, inserted some words suitable with their
purposes. So many copies of the Bible, and so many resultant
controversies among Christians, appeared that in the Nicene
Council alone fifty different copies of the Bible that were being
read by Christians were rescinded. Hence, none of the four
Gospelshavethedocumentarycapacity.Yet,astheChristianfaith
isbasedonthesefourGospels,we,too,baseourargumentontheir
testimonyinordertoconvinceChristians.
The Taurah, the part of the Bible called Old Testament,
containsnodocumenttotestifytotheChristiandoctrineoftrinity.
[This fact is also avowed by some priests we have met.] Their
strongestproof,theGospelofJohn,whichisthemostdubiousand
complicated of the Gospels, consists of a few ambiguous
statements in the details contained in the other Gospels. For
instance:
Theydeducedivinityfromthetwenty-thirdverseoftheeighth
chapteroftheGospelofJohn,whereÎsâ‘alaihis-salâm’states:“...
ye are of this world. I am not of this world.” (John: 8-23) They
give such explanations as, “He descended from heaven and
changedintoabody,”fortheirattributinggodhoodtoÎsâ‘alaihis–211 –

salâm’.Themeaningofthisverseis:“Youarebusywithworldly
connections. I am not.” This statement cannot be interpreted as
divinity. Besides, the Gospels contain verses contradicting this
verse.
ThenineteenthverseofthefifteenthchapteroftheGospelof
Johnstates:“...yearenotoftheworld,butIhavechosenyouout
oftheworld.”(ibid:15-19)Thesixteenthandeighteenthversesof
theseventeenthchapterstate:“Theyarenotoftheworld,evenas
Iamnotoftheworld.”(ibid:17-16)“Asthouhastsentmeintothe
world,evensohaveIalsosentthemintotheworld.”(ibid:17-18)
Thesestatementscontradicttheverse,“Iamnotofthisworld,”in
theeighthchapterofJohn(verse:23).
In these verses, Îsâ ‘alaihis-salâm’ holds himself and his
disciples equal. And the statement, “You are of this world,”
means,“Youaspireafterthisworld.”Suchfiguresofspeechand
idiomsareusedineverylanguage.(Infact,theEnglishlanguage
teems with similes, metaphors, synecdoches, metonymies,
allegories, symbolisms, hyperboles, litotes, ironies, innuendos,
rhetoricalquestions,etc.)TheArabiclanguage,ontheotherhand,
has the expressions (Ibn-ul-waqt), (Eb-ul-waqt), (ebnâ-i-zamân),
and (ebnâ-i-sebîl), which mean, respectively, (son of the time),
(father of the time), (sons of the time), and (sons of the way).
[Time or way cannot have a son. These are all symbolic
expressions.]
Another evidence which Christians put forward in their
endeavour to validate trinity is the thirtieth verse of the tenth
chapter of the Gospel of John. This verse quotes Îsâ ‘alaihissalâm’ as having said, “I and my Father are one.” (John: 10-30)
This statement cannot be interpreted as divinity or identity,
either. For, supposing that Îsâ ‘alaihis-salâm’ really made this
statement,hewasahumanbeingwitha(self)whenhesaidit,so
itisimpossibleforhimtohaveunitedwithGod.[Christians,who
indicate this verse as an evidence to prove the divinity of Îsâ
‘alaihis-salâm’oughttoreadontoseewhatcomesaftertheverse.
Itiswrittenasfollowsinthethirtiethandlaterverses:“Iandmy
Father are one.” “Then the Jews took up stones again to stone
him.” “Jesus answered them, Many good works have I shewed
youfrommyFather;forwhichofthoseworksdoyestoneme?”
“TheJewsansweredhim,saying,Foragoodworkwestonethee
not; but for blasphemy; and because that thou, being a man,
makest thyself God.” “Jesus answered them, Is it not written in
your law, I said, Ye are gods?” “If he called them gods, unto
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whom the word of God came, and the scripture cannot be
broken;”“Sayyeuntohim,whomtheFatherhathsanctified,and
sent into the world, Thou blasphemest; because I said, I am the
SonofGod?”“IfIdonottheworksofmyFather,believemenot.”
“ButifIdo,thoughyebelievenotme,believetheworks:thatye
may know, and believe, that the Father is in me, and I in him.”
“Thereforetheysoughtagaintotakehim:butheescapedoutof
theirhand.”(ibid:10-30to39)PeoplewhosawÎsâ‘alaihis-salâm’
himselfdidnotsaybewasagod.Onthecontrary,theyattempted
tokillhimonaccountofthisfigurativeword.Îsâ‘alaihis-salâm’,
whomChristiansacceptasacreativegodwhoalwayshasexisted
andwillexisteternally,fleesfromtheJews.Whatkindofagodis
hewhorunsawayfromhiscreatures?
Anotherpointhereisthethirty-fourthverse,“Isaid,Yeare
gods,” which Îsâ ‘alaihis-salâm’ quoted in order to prove his
statement,“IandFatherareone.”Itiswritteninafootnoteofthe
copyoftheBiblewehavethatthisverseisthesixthverseofthe
eighty-second chapter of the Zebûr (Psalms) in the Old
Testament.Thefinalpartofthisversereadsasfollows:“...andall
ofyouarethechildrenofthemostHigh.”(Ps:82-6)Accordingto
thefacademeaningofthisverseandthestatementmadebyÎsâ
‘alaihis-salâm’,inadditiontoÎsâ‘alaihis-salâm’,peoplewhoare
addressed as, “You are gods”, become gods. We wonder if any
Christian has ever accepted them as gods. Christians, who have
posedthestatement,“IandFatherareone,”ofÎsâ‘alaihis-salâm’
asatestimonyforhisdivinity,rejectthegodswhoaredeclaredin
the continuation of the discourse, thus becoming sinners and
rebels by disagreeing with Îsâ ‘alaihis-salâm’, whom they
recognizeasagod.Willagodlie?IfyouaskChristianswhythey
do not accept that part, they will say, “Well, that statement is
figurative.Thestatement,‘Youaregods,’cannotbetakeninits
literalsense.”Ifyouask,“Isn’tthestatement,‘IandFatherare
one’, of Îsâ ‘alaihis-salâm’ figurative?”, they will answer, “Jesus
the Lord is divine. This is the basic doctrine of Christianity.”]
AnotherexplanationwhichChristiansmakeofthesestatements
in the Gospel of John is that “Jesus Christ is not only a perfect
human being but also a perfect god.” Yet, since the human
propertiescannotbeseparatedfromman,actualunityofmanand
godisoutofthequestion.Moreover,Îsâ‘alaihis-salâm’usesthis
expression not only for himself, but also for the Hawârîs
(Apostles).
Here are some verses from the seventeenth chapter of the
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GospelofJohn:“...asthou,Father,artinme,andIinthee,that
theyalsomaybeoneinus:...”(John:17-21)“Andtheglorywhich
thougavestmeIhavegiventhem;thattheymaybeone,evenas
we are one.” (22) “I in them, and thou in me, that they may be
madeperfectinone;andthattheworldmayknowthatthouhast
sent me, and hast loved them, as thou hast loved me.” (23) The
expression‘beingperfectinone’intheseversesmeans‘stringent
obediencetoreligiouscommandmentsanddoingpiousdeeds,’in
whichcasenothingpertainingtodivinitywillevenoccurtoone’s
mind.
Another document which Christians have recourse to as an
evidencefortrinityisthefollowingepisodenarratedintheeighth
andlaterversesofthefourteenthchapteroftheGospelofJohn:
“Philipsaithuntohim,LordshewustheFather,anditsufficeth
us.”“Jesussaithuntohim,HaveIbeensolongtimewithyou,and
yet hast thou not known me, Philip? He that hath seen me hath
seentheFather;andhowsayestthouthen,ShewustheFather?”
(John:14-8,9)
Thisargumentisfalsefromtwodifferentpointsofview:
Firstly: It is a fact admitted by Christians as well that it is
impossibletoseeAllâhuta’âlâintheworld.Infact,thisma’rifat
(of seeing) is interpreted as ‘knowing’ in the introduction of the
book Iz-hâr-ul-haqq. Knowing the Messiah does not mean
knowingphysically.HenceChristiansdeducethatitisknowingthe
Messiah as regards divinity and unification. This deduction is
mandatoryaccordingtoChristianswhobelieveintrinity.Yetthis
deductioniswrong,too.Fordeductionshouldnotbecontraryto
logicalproofsandauthenticnarratives.Thisdeductioniscontrary
tologicalproofs.For,aswehavementionedearlier,Îsâ‘alaihissalâm’holdstheHawârîsequaltohimself.
Asitisknownbyhistorians,thedoctrineofthreehypostases,
or trinity, is not something new; it is a credo adopted from
polytheisticcults.Asthenumberofgodsincreasedsoastoattract
the attention of the nescient populace and stir up feelings of
alertness in them, notables of a polytheistic community would
arrangethegodsinorderofsuperiority,appointingsomeofthem
aschiefsandothersastheirinferiors.Theydecidedtokeepthe
investigation of this arrangement as a secret among themselves.
Zerdusht (Zoroaster or Zarathustra), [the founder of magi, the
basicreligioussystemofancientPersia],chosetwooftheiridols,
Yezdân(Ormuzdor(AhuraMazda)andEhremen(Ahriman),as
two hypostases, and established an unprecedented system of
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beliefwhichwasbasedonacuriousconflictbetweenYezdânthe
godoflightandgoodandAhrimanthegod,orspirit,ofdarkness
andevil.[1]
Maz-hâr Jân-i-Jânân,[2] a great Indian savant, states in his
fourteenth letter: “Brahminism was a heavenly religion. It was
degenerated afterwards.” The expression ‘three hypostases’ was
firstheardfromthesepeople(Brahmins).
[Itwouldbemorecorrecttocallitaphilosophy,oradoctrine,
insteadofareligion.Itisunderstoodthatitwasfoundedbythe
mutilationofaheavenlyreligionsevenhundredyearsbeforeÎsâ
‘alaihis-salâm’. The agent of this mutilation is Brahma. (In
Sanskrit)Brahmameansholyword.Thisexpressionhasbeenused
for Îsâ ‘alaihis-salâm’ in Christianity. When Christians are
questioned about the divinity of Îsâ ‘alaihis-salâm’, their first
evidence to prove it is some verses in the first chapter of the
GospelofJohn,whichare,“InthebeginningwastheWord,and
theWordwaswithGod,andtheWordwasGod”[John:1-1],and
“And the Word was made flesh, and dwelt among us, (and we
beheldhisglory,thegloryasoftheonlybegottenofthefather,)
full of grace and truth.” [ibid: 1-14] An exact analogue of
Brahminism.]Likewise,membersoftheBrahministiccastebelieve
in a deity who became a reality in the name of (Brahma).
Accordingtotheirdoctrine,amostperfect,eversilentgodisthe
realessenceofall.Yetthisgoddoeshisworkthroughtwoother
gods:Vishnu andSiva (orShiva).Theysaythattheyareonegod
manifestinginatriad.
AccordingtoBrahmins,(Brahma) isthecreatorofallandthe
world.Hedoesalltheworkofcreating,andhissymbolisthesun.
Vishnu is reason. He is a god protecting all. He rules over the
timelivedin.Hissymboliswater.AndSivaisthegodoflifeand
death. He rules over the time lived in and future. Justice and
vengeance are his responsibility. His symbol is fire. [Brahmins
believethattheirgodVishnulivesinheaven.Theothergodstell
Vishnu that some demons have appeared on the earth and
deranged the quietude and order of the earth, and therefore he
mustbebornincarnateontheearthforthechastisementofthose
demons.VishnuacceptsthissuggestionandincarnatesasKrishna,
thewarrior,beingbornfromavirginofawarriorfamilyinorder
[1] This corrupt religion is still followed by Pharisees, who read the
ZoroastrianbookZend-Avesta.
[2] Jân-i-Jânânwasmartyredin1195[A.D.1781]inDelhi.
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topurgetheearthofevilsanddemons.Thevirginhasdreamtof
thiseventbeforehand.Krishnalearnsallknowledgeinsixty-four
days.Heworksasashepherd.Hetravelsfarandwide.Hedisplays
wonders in places where he travels. Upon seeing this, Brahmins
accept him as a deity that has descended to earth in a human
figure.ManyothermythsaretoldaboutKrishnabythevotariesof
Brahma.
Likewise, Buddhists accept Buddha as a deity. According to
Buddhists,Buddhalivedinheavenbeforedescendingtoearth.He
lookedforaplacetoappearonearthandeventuallydecidedtobe
born as a member of the Sudhodana family. (The myth is as
follows:)Hismother,fastingassheis,fallsasleepontheroofofthe
palace,andhasadream.Inherdreamawhiteelephantemitting
haloes all around itself descends from heaven and, to her
astonishment, enters her womb from her right flank. Many
symptomsareseentowardsBuddha’sbirth.Hismotherleavesher
town and delivers her divine son under a tree. Buddhism teems
withthingswhichreasonorlogiccouldneveraccept.Brahminism,
Buddhism, and the Christian credo, trinity, are analogous,
similarities between them, such as a god’s entering a virgin and
beingbornfromherandpeople’sacceptinghimasadeity.Here
aresomeofthem.
1 — According to Christians, Îsâ ‘alaihis-salâm’ died, and
resurrectedthreedaysafterdeath.Krishna,too,resurrectedafter
death,andascendedtoheaven.
2—Îsâ‘alaihis-salâm’resurrectedfromhisgrave,andBuddha
fromhiscoffin.
3 — Îsâ ‘alaihis-salâm’ said beforehand that he would be
killed, saved the souls in dungeons, that is in Hell, and after
resurrectingfromhisgravesatontherighthandsideofGod.And
Buddha said he would withdraw from the world and go to
nirvana.
4—WhenÎsâ‘alaihis-salâm’wentuptoheaven,hetookover
and began to control all the matters of the universe. Likewise,
Buddha established the sultanate of heavens and began to
dominateovertheuniverse.
5 — The Gospels unanimously enumerate the fathers of Îsâ
‘alaihis-salâm’ up to Dâwûd (David) ‘alaihis-salâm’, whom they
callthefirstMelik(King,Ruler).Likewise,Buddha’sgenealogyis
saidtobeginwithMakavamatthefirstRuler.
Trinityandmetempsychosis,i.e.beliefinthetransmigrationof
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adeadperson’ssoulintoanewbody,existednotonlyinIndian
religions, but also in the ancient Egyptian religions. The best
knownoftheEgyptiandeitiesis(Amonra). Hissymbolisthesun.
He was believed to have created this world with his will and
speech. (Osiris), his assistant, is their second deity. Osiris came
down to earth, underwent various afflictions, and was killed. He
resurrectedandascendedtoheavenwiththehelpof(Isis), their
third deity. Thus Osiris became the god of the dead. Also, in
ancientEgypt,kings,orPharaohs,werebelievedtobethesonsof
Amonra(thesun).
Ancient Egyptians believed that when a person died he was
calledtoaccountbyOsiris.]
Theinventorofthedoctrineofthreehypostasesinthewestis
thephilosopherTime(Timaios),wholivedinthecityofLokres
somefivehundredyearsbeforetheChristianEra.Hewasoneof
the pupils of Pythagoras. He learned this doctrine of three
hypostases[beings,bases].[PythagoraswasbornontheIslandof
Samosin580B.C.ItisnarratedthathediedinMetapontein500
B.C.Therearedifferingnarrativesastothedatesofhisbirthand
death.HecametotheKrotoncityofItalywhenhewasyoungyet.
Thencehetravelledtovariousplaces,havinglongstaysinEgypt
and the Middle East. During his stay in Egypt he acquired
extensive knowledge about the ancient Egyptian religions and
cults.Learningthebeliefinthreegodsandmetempsychosisfrom
the Egyptians, he accepted them. Another thing he learned in
Egypt was Hendese (geometry). The theorem known as
Pythagoras’ proposition (theorem) today was known
pragmatically in Egypt in those days. They (such pieces of
information as this theorem) had come to Egypt from Babylon,
which was at that time very advanced in ’ilm-i-nujûm
(astronomy), mathematics and astrology. And Babyloneans, in
theirturn,hadbeentaughtthesebranchesofknowledgebythe
greatProphetIdris[1] ‘alaihis-salâm’.PythagoraswenttoBabylon
andlearnedthemwell.OnhisreturningtothecityofKrotonhe
openedaschool,andestablishedanewway,oranewsect,named
after him. His votaries have fabled many myths about him and
claimedthathewasaprophet,andsomeofthemhaveprofessed
hisdeity.
Pythagoras said that the essence of being was numbers
[1] The name of this great Prophet is mentioned in Qur’ân al-kerîm.
ChristianscholarsmostlyequatehisnamewithEnoch.
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(arche).Heacceptednumbersuptotenassacred.Heacceptedthe
numbersofone,twoandthreeasthethreeessences.Pythagoreans
claimthatthenumberoneistheunchangeableandeternalsource
oftheuniverseandthereforethefirsthypostasis,thenumbertwo
isfeminineandalltheworldhascomeintoexistencethroughher
andsheisthesecondhypostasis,andthenumberthreeisthethird
hypostasis representing the eternal triad in the universe. They
assertthatthesethreehypostasesaretheessenceoftheworldand
oftheuniverse.Theyinterprettheessenceofuniverseas(body,
lifeandsoul).Theysaythattheuniverseconsistsofthreeworlds,
namely(thenatural,thehuman,andthedivineworlds).According
to the Pythagoreans, as everything is made up of three, creation
originatesfromthistriad,whichismadeupofthecreativewill,the
currentofstars,andtheeverimprovinguniverse.Thereisdetailed
informationinthebook(La Pensee Grecque) byGomperzabout
Pythagoras’numbersandotherphilosophicalviews.Accordingto
Pythagoras, the first hypostasis, i.e. God, who is able to do
whatever He wishes, cannot be comprehended mentally. The
Pythagoreans,whobelievethatsouliseternal[immortal]andthat
adyingperson’ssoulmaytransmigrateintoananimal,donoteat
meat. Time, an outstanding disciple of Pythagoras’, followed his
master’sway.]
Time states in his book Rûh-ul-âlam (Essence of the
Universe):“Firstofall,creatureshaveafikr-i-mithâl-i-dâimî(the
eternalidealpattern),whichisthefirstword,thefirsthypostasis,
which is spiritual, not substantial, and therefore, cannot be
comprehendedbymind.Thesecondgradeisthemadde-i-ghayri-muntazima, which is the second word pronounced, the second
hypostasis.Thethirdgradeistheworldofson,ormeaning,which
is the third hypostasis. All the universe consists in these three
classes.Thesonwantedtomakeabeautifulgod,andmadeagod
which was a creature.” These statements, complicated and
incomprehensible as they were, reached Plato. [There is a
narrativestatingthatTimewasoneofPlato’steachers.ForPlato
saysthathisgreatmasterSocratesandTimehadbeentogetherin
agathering.Timehadthreeworks,namely(Mathematics), (Life
of Pythagoras), and(Essence of the Universe). Twoofthemwere
lost.Hisbook(Essence of the Universe), theonewhichwasnot
lost,shouldhavebusiedphilosophersverymuch.Forthereisnot
much difference between the idea derived from the first six
chapters of this book and the idea in Plato’s speech on Time
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(Timeios).]
Plato modified this idea coming from Time. Plato proposed
existenceofthreegods.Hesaid:
The first one isFather.Heisthehighestoneandthecreator;
heisthefatheroftheothertwogods.Heisthefirsthypostasis.
The second one is the primordial, visible god, who is the
representative of Father, who is invisible. It is named (Logos),
whichmeansword,reason,(account).
The third one istheUniverse.
AccordingtoPlato,theessenceofbeingsismeanings[ideas].
[The word idea, which Plato refers to, means entity, conception,
archetype. In Platonic philosophy it means the unchanging,
eternally existing pattern of which all classes of beings are
imperfectcopies.Platodividestheuniverseintotwoworlds.The
first one is the perceptible world of senses. The other one is the
realworld,thatis,theworldofideas.Whiletherealworld,orthe
world of ideas, is eternal, the world of senses continuously
changes.]Theexistenceofideasisnotdependentuponourmind
or imagination, but they exist in an immaterial life peculiar to
them.Platoreferseachrealityorideatohigherrealities.Thusall
realitiesandideasarereferredtotheabsolute(ONE).ThisONE,
which is (goodness) consisting of many high realities, is God
himself.OtherhighideasorrealitiesareinHiscommand.Lower
ideasare(evils) andarethedevilhimself.Otherlow,evilideasare
inHiscommand.
[Plato said that what he accepted as (ONE), who comprised
ideasinHimselfandwhomhecalled‘goodness’andbelievedtobe
identicalwithGod,wasthe(Fathergod),whohadmotionandlife
andwhowasthefatheroftheuniverse.Thisisthefirsthypostasis.
Fathergod,thatis,theunityofideas,createdaspirit,whichgave
matter its systematic order and which was quite different from
matter. This is the son of Father. This spirit is a being which
intermediates between the creator and the creature, and is the
secondhypostasis.
Plato,aswellasalltheotherancientGreekphilosopherslike
PythagorasandTimelearnedtheirviewsandobservationsabout
thespiritwhichtheycalled‘thesecondhypostasis’byreadingthe
books of (the Prophets) Âdam and Shiet (or Shis) ‘alaihimussalâm’,orfromreligiousscholarswhohadreadandknewthose
books, and attempted to explain them with their insufficient
knowledge and short range mentalities, thus distorting them.
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PlatostatesinhisMenonspeechthatthesoulisimmortal,thatit
hascometoearthvarioustimes,andthatithasseeneverythingin
this perceptible (world) and in the imperceptible (hereafter). In
hisPhaidrosspeechhedividesthesoulintothreeparts:Thefirst
ismind,whichhasbeeninclinedtowardsideas.Thesecondand
the third are the parts pertaining to aspirations and sensations.
Oneofthemfollowsthemindandleadstogoodness,i.e.toGod,
andtheotherleadstoevilcorporealdesires.]Carcass,orbody,is
a dungeon wherein soul has been hurled after a preliminary
sojourn in the incorporeal world of ideas. [Thus mankind,
composed of soul and body, came into existence.] The goal of
ethics is to free the soul from the shackles tethering it to the
dungeon of body, Seframk says that the way to happiness is in
attaining virtue and perfection. Plato says, “Perfection of
happiness fully exists in virtue. Virtue and perfection are the
health,salvationandbalanceofsoul.Forattaininghappiness,it
will be enough to endeavour only for attaining virtue without
thinkingofworldlyadvantagesoraspiringfortherewardsinthe
hereafter.
According to the philosophy of (Rawâqiyyûn), “Goodness
alone is virtue, and evil alone is sinful. Health, illness, wealth,
poverty,andevenlifeanddeathareneithergoodnorbad.Itisup
to man to make them good or bad. Man has to believe in the
preordinationofAllâhuta’âlâ,thatis,indestiny,andcommithis
willtothewillofAllâhuta’âlâ.Humanityislikeaflock(ofsheep).
Their shepherd is the common reason, or (Logos), which is the
creative power of nature. All men are brothers. Their common
father is (Zoz), or (God). Zoz is the soul of all universe. He is
eternal, one. Other gods are his component parts. [Philosophy
founded by Zeno and followed by some Greek philosophers is
calledRawâqiyyûn (Stoicism).]
Followers of the philosophy of (Ishrâqiyyûn) inculcate peace
and mercy; so much so that the pleasure that a person takes in
doinggoodtosomeoneelseismorethanthepleasurefeltwhen
one is done good to, they say. [This philosophy is called
(Illuminism), which is an extension of the way followed by
Pythagoreans and Platonists. The founder of neo-Platonism is
Plotin,whoadoptedPlato’stheoryofideas.]Thestatement,“The
flavour in giving is more than the flavour in taking”, which the
existing copies of the Bible attribute to Îsâ ‘alaihis-salâm’, is
identicalwiththemainprincipleofthephilosophyofIshrâqiyyûn.
[Thismeanstosaythatstoicistsandilluministspresentthepieces
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of information they acquired from religious books and religious
scholarsinamannerasiftheyweretheirownviewsandfindings.
The great Islamic savant Imâm-i-Muhammad Ghazâlî ‘rahmatullâhi ’aleyh’[1] expounds this fact in detail in his books (Almunqizu min-ad-dalâl) and(Tahâfut-ul-falâsifa).
The philosophical school founded by Plato lived for seven or
eightcenturiestogetherwithitstenets.Theviewsofthisschoolof
philosophy extended beyond Italy, having its most dramatic
impact on the Alexandrian school in the third century.] Plato’s
doctrine of three hypostases, along with his other philosophical
views, had made its way into the schools of Alexandria and was
beingtaughtthere,whenÎsâ‘alaihis-salâm’appeared.Infact,even
Philo, a renowned Judaic scholar in Alexandria at that time,
wishedtoseethisdoctrineoftrinityamongtheothertenetsofthe
religion of Mûsâ ‘alaihis-salâm’. With this desire he said, “The
Taurahdeclaresthattheworldwascreatedinsixdays;itistrue.
Forthenumberthreeishalfofsix.Andthenumbertwoisonethird of six. This number is both masculine and feminine. God
marriedreasonandhadasonbyreason.Thissonistheworld.”
Philocalledtheworld‘kelima-i-ilâhiyya(divineword)’,whichwas
anameheascribedtoangels,too.ThiswasaneffectofPlatonic
philosophy.[Platonicphilosophy,whichwaslaterrenamedasneoPlatonism and went on its way, dealt the severest blow on the
Nazarene,orÎsâwî,religion.Inotherwords,thethirdcenturyof
the Christian era, when neo-Platonism was at the zenith of its
power,wasatthesametimetheperiodinwhichChristianitywas
thereligionoftheRomanEmpire.Adherentsofthatphilosophy
defiled this religion of tawhîd (unity), which was based on the
existenceandonenessofAllâhuta’âlâandtheprophethoodofÎsâ
‘alaihis-salâm’. Later on idolatry, too, was inserted into this
religion. Saint Augustine, who lived in the fourth century of the
Christian era, (354-430), tried to Christianize Plato. Augustine’s
viewsaboutGod,soul,andtheuniverse,whichheproposesinhis
book(deTrinite),whichhewrotewithaviewtoprovingtrinity,
are quite identical with Platonic philosophy. Using Plato’s
statement,“Reason,will,andsensationmakeupahumanbeing,”
as a testimony for proving trinity, he says, “Though the Three
PersonsinTrinityseemtobedisparate,theymakeuponeGod.”
He alleges that Plato and his disciples realized the true God.
TakingPlato’sphilosophyofideasasafulcrum,hearguesthatthe
[1] GhazalîpassedawayinTûsin504[A.D.1111].
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Word is creative and that the Word is Îsâ ‘alaihis-salâm’.
Augustine, who is esteemed and accepted as a saint amongst
Christians, acknowledges that such Christian tenets as trinity,
good,andevilexistintheirexactidentitiesinPlato’sphilosophy.
In addition, he cites Plato’s views as a document for proving
trinity. The views of a person who died 350 years before the
ChristianeraareidenticalwiththetenetsofChristianity:ahard
question for Christians to answer. This concurrence shows that
PlatowascontemporarywithÎsâ‘alaihis-salâm’,whichisthetruth.
And this truth is explained in the 266th letter of the book
(Mektûbât) by the great Islamic ’âlim Imâm-i-Rabbânî Ahmad
Fârûqî[1] ‘rahmatullâhialeyh.”
Furthermore, Saint Thomas, one of the ecclesiastical
personagesoftheeighthcenturyoftheChristianera,endeavours
to prove the Christian tenets, particularly trinity, by taking the
philosophy of Aristotle, who was Plato’s disciple. This book of
oursistoosmallforustomentionalltheecclesiasticalsaintswho
werethetruedefendersofthephilosophyofPlatoandAristotle.
Yetweshalltouchuponanilluminatoryfact,whichwillgiveour
readers a more realistic insight into the matter: Throughout the
Middle Ages, even after the realization of the Renaissance in
Europe, opposing the philosophy of Plato and Aristotle, or
refusing it, or even slightly contradicting it was requited with
penalty of death by the ecclesiastical tribunal called Inquisition.
Wewonderhowtoday’strinitarianChristiansshouldexplainthis?
It is certain that philosophy of Plato (Platonism), philosophy of
Rawâqiyyûn(Stoicism), philosophyofIshrâqiyyûn(Gnosticism),
and other Greek schools of philosophy had a major role in the
formation of the tenets of Christianity. This fact is explained in
detailandwithproofsinthebooktitled(The Influence of Greek
Ideas on Christianity), byDr.EdwinHatch.]
Asisunderstoodfromtheabovestatements,suchconceptsas
purgingtheheartofwickedtraits,attaininghappinessbyadopting
beautiful moral habits, acquiescing in destiny, having tawakkul
(puttingyourtrustinAllâhuta’âlâ),acceptinghumanbeingsasthe
sons and children of Allâhu ta’âlâ, and Allâhu ta’âlâ as the
common father of all, do not belong exclusively to the Gospels.
HundredsofyearsbeforetheGospelstheywerebeingdiscussed
amongGreekphilosophers,[andvariousphilosophersweretrying
toexplaintheminvariousways.Fortheyhadbeentaughtabout
[1] Imâm-i-RabbânîpassedawayinSerhendin1034[A.D.1624].
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heavenly religions by Prophets]. It is certain that the statements
referringtotrinitydidnotexistintheformerheavenlyreligionsor
in the genuine copies of the Bible, but they were fabricated by
GreekphilosophersandwereinsertedintotheGospelsthatwere
written after the spreading of Christianity in Greece and
Alexandria.
Îsâ‘alaihis-salâm’wasborninaplacewherepeoplelivedupto
the principles of the religion of Mûsâ ‘alaihis-salâm’. Until his
Ascension,[1] he acted upon the sharî’at of Mûsâ ‘alaihis-salâm’.
The commandments that were assigned to the Israelites he
observedwiththem.HepreachedinSynagoguesandinstructed
the tenets in the Taurah (Torah). To those who had wandered
fromthereligionofMûsâ‘alaihis-salâm’hepreachedthereligion
of Mûsâ ‘alaihis-salâm’, and taught them the manners of
observance as prescribed in that religion. He cherished those
Israeliteswhoheldfasttothatreligion.LikeJews,hewasbaptised
intheriverofErden (Jordan)byYahyâ‘alaihis-salâm’(Johnthe
Baptist).[TheriverofJordanisinPalestineandis250kilometres
long.]Hewascircumcisedwhenhewasborn.Hedidnotbaptise
anybody.Hefasted.Hedidnoteatpork.Hedidnotsay,“God
entered me, I am the son of God eternally in the past and
eternally in the future. My person is composed of two
components; a mature human being; and the son of God, which is
divine.” Nordidhesay,“The Holy Spirit acts upon the common
commandment of my Father and me. Believe in three deities, who
are Father, Son, and the Holy Spirit.” He said, “I came to
consolidate the Sharî’at (the canonical law of Mûsâ ‘alaihissalâm’),nottochangeit.”Allbooksofhistoryagreetothefact
that there was no such notion as trinity among the Nazarites;
neither during the lifetime of Îsâ ‘alaihis-salâm’, nor in the
Apostles’Creed.
It was towards the termination of the second century of the
Christianerathattheexpression‘ThreePersons’emergedamong
Christians. Because this doctrine was thoroughly at loggerheads
with the religion preached by Îsâ ‘alaihis-salâm’, those who
believedinThreePersonsconcealedtheirbelieffromChristians
for some time; but they strove to disseminate it in a clandestine
way.Meanwhile,upholdersoftrinity[threegods],withaviewto
popularizingthecoursetheyhadtaken,publishedtheGospelof
Johnandtheso-calledApostolicepistles,e.g.thePaulineepistles,
[1] UntilAllâhuta’âlâraisedhim,aliveashewas,uptoheaven.
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which were written after the Apostles. This gave birth to a
numberofcontroversies,disputes,andstrifesamongstChristians.
Both the unitarian Christians, i.e. those who believed in the
onenessofAllâhuta’âlâ,andthetrinitariansembarkeduponan
assiduousendeavourtopopularizetheirowncredoandtogetthe
betteroftheoppositeside,andscribesonbothsidesdailywrote
Gospels and innumerable pamphlets and epistles that were
attributed to the Apostles. Eventually the contentions escalated
to their zenith, and the Christian world was divided into two
major groups by the beginning of the fourth century of the
Christianera.AnumberofChristiansprofessedthatÎsâ‘alaihissalâm’wasGodHimselfwithoutadissimilitude.Theirleaderwas
St. Athanasius, the Bishop of Istanbul. Other Christians, on the
other hand, asseverated that Îsâ ‘alaihis-salâm’ was the most
elevated of creatures, a Prophet sent down by Allah, and yet a
bornslaveofAllah.TheirleaderswereamonknamedAriusand
Eusebius,theBishopofIzmit(Nicomedia).[BeforethemYûnus
Shammâs,theBishopofAntioch,haddeclaredthatAllâhuta’âlâ
isone,andmanypeoplehadcomeroundtotherightcourse.But
latertrinitarianpriestshadbeguntoworshipthreegodsandtried
to spead this doctrine. Thus the number of trinitarians had
increased.] The clashes between trinitarians and those who
retainedtheirbeliefinthefactthatÎsâ‘alaihis-salâm’istheborn
slave and Prophet of Allâhu ta’âlâ caused mental disturbance
among the populace. State administration, on the other hand,
couldnolongerbecarriedonproperly.Uponthis,theEmperor,
ConstantinetheGreat,decidedtoputanendtothesetumultsand
convenedanecumenicalcouncilinNiceain325(A.D.)Eminent
Christianclergyjoinedthiscouncil.Aftermanylongdebates,the
Athanasians gained ascendancy. Three hundred and nineteen
priests concurred with full divinty of Îsâ ‘alaihis-salâm’, which
meantthathewastheuniquesonofGod,theoffspiringofGod,
aGodfromGod,aLightfromLight,atrueGodfromthetrue
God. The following statements have been derived and
paraphrasedfromthetwenty-thirdchapteroftheeighthbookof
thehistoryof(Nîsfûr) andfromthefifthvolumeofthehistoryof
(Baruniyus), which give an account of the Nicene Council:
“During the debates between the Arians and the Athanasians,
twomembersoftheassembly,i.e.twobishopsnamedKarizamet
and Mizuniyus, passed away. When the Council ended, they
resurrectedfromtheirgraves,signedunderthewrittendecisionof
theCouncil,anddiedagain.”Inthosetimes,whenitwaseasyto
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resuscitatethedeadwiththepointofapen,eventheecclesiastical
historians,whoareexpectedtobetrustworthy,succumbedtothe
zealoftellingsuchliesasthisone.Insertingamultitudeofother
similarodditiesintotheNazarene[Îsewî]religion,theybeatabout
thesemockeriesinorderto,sotospeak,popularizesuchareligion
inthenameoftruth.
[At the end of the Council of Nicea, with the efforts of
Alexander,theBishopofAlexandria,andAthanasius,Ariuswas
declared to be a heretic and was condemned. Arius was born in
Alexandria in 270 A.D. [There is a narrative stating that he was
borninBinghâzî.]Helivedseveralyearsafterhiscondemnation.
In the meantime, by the intercession of Eusebius, the Bishop of
Nicomedia,andthecoercionofConstantine,theEmperor,hewas
forgivenbythechurch.HewasinvitedtoIstanbulbyConstantine,
who had now become an Arian. He was about to overcome the
trinitarians despite the adamant obstructions by the Bishop
Alexander, when he suddenly died of a vehement pain, in 336
A.D.Afterhisdeathhissectspreadagreatdealandwasofficially
accepted and protected by Constantine’s son Constance and his
successors.
St. Athanasius was born in Alexandria in 296. He achieved
fame with his views on trinity, which he proposed during the
CouncilofNiceain325.HebecametheBishopofAlexandriain
326.HewaspassionatelyopposedtotheAriansectandtothefact
that Îsâ ‘alaihis-salâm’ was human and Prophet. He was
condemned by the supporters of Arius in a Council held in Sur
city(Tyre)in335.FouryearslaterhewasmadeBishopagainat
the Council of Rome. He died in Alexandria in 373. He wrote
books against Arianism. St. Athanasius’ day is celebrated on 2
May.]
According to the minutes of the Council of Nicea, in that
century there were numerous Gospels everywhere and it was
impossibletotellwhichoneswerecorrectandwhichoneswere
false.InthisCouncilvariousdiscussionsweremadeonfifty-four
of these copies of the Bible. Upon reading these copies of the
Bible,thepriestswhowerepresentatthisCouncilsawthatfifty
oftheGospelswereunfoundedandrejectedthem.Itwasdecided
thatfourcopiesweregenuineandtheothersnullandvoid.Since
then [325 A.D.], no copy except these four Gospels (Matthew,
Mark,Luke,John)hasbeencredited,andthoseothersthathad
existed, have been done away with. More than two thousand
clergyattendedthisCouncil,andmostofthemagreedwithArius
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andbelievedthatAllâhuta’âlâisOneandÎsâ‘alaihis-salâm’isHis
bornslaveandMessenger;yetbecauseAthanasiuswastheBishop
of Istanbul, most of those who occupied Bishoprics sided with
Athanasius, [for fear of losing office]. Thus Arius and his
adherents secured themselves against the jeopardy of being
deprived of their posts at the cost of defeat, in such a highly
importantareaasreligion,wheremattersmustbesettledcorrectly
after minute examinations. Upon this, Arius was
excommunicated. Later, Athanasius was deposed from the
Bishopric, and Arius was invited to Istanbul. [However, as we
have stated earlier, he died before arriving in Istanbul.
ConstantinetheGreathadalreadyacceptedtheAriansect.]After
Constantine’s death in 337 A.D., extensive conflicts broke out
between the Athanasians and the Arians. The winning side was
theAriansafterthesecommotions.Arianismremainedprevalent
for a long time. Afterwards, however, the Athanasians attained
ascendancy. They subjected the followers of Arius to various
persecutionsandtorments.
[According to the book (Qâmûs-ul-a’lâm), “Emperor
TheodosiusabsolutelyprohibitedArianism.Heorderedthatthe
adherentsofthissectbekilled.”]
The doctrine of trinity was established and adopted in the
Council of Nicea; yet Rûh-ul-Quds (The Holy Spirit, or Ghost)
wasstillanuncertainissue.TheHolySpirit,too,oughttobegiven
animport.SothisissuealsowassettledintheCouncilthatwas
heldinIstanbulin381A.D..Theprinciple,“TheHolySpiritas
wellisaGodtobeloved.[IthasthesameessenceasFatherand
Son.]ItcarriesouttheSon’sorders.Itistobeworshippedlikethe
Son,”wasaddedtothedecisionstakenattheCouncilofNicea.
Lateron,theRomanChurchforwardedtheconceptthattheHoly
SpiritcarriedoutthecommandsofFather,thusestablishingthe
tenet “the Holy Spirit carries out the commands of Father and
Son.” This decision was sanctioned first in 440 A.D. by Spanish
clergy and then in 674 [A.D. 1274] by the Council held in Lion
city.
The position of the Holy Spirit having been thus decided
upon, it was now hadrat Maryam’s turn. The Council that
assembledinEphesusin431A.D.decidedthatshewastruelythe
mother of God and therefore Îsâ ‘alaihis-salâm’ embodied two
natures,i.e.divinityandhumanity,inoneperson.Nestorius,the
PatriarchofIstanbul,whowaspresentattheCouncil,proposed
that hadrat Maryam (Mary) be called “The Mother of Jesus
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Christ”, which won him the infamous nickname ‘Esharyûtî
Yehûdâ(JudasIscariot)’.
[NestoriuswasaSyrianpriest.HewasappointedthePatriarch
of Istanbul by Theodosius II. He was extremely cruel to the
followers of Arius. He had the houses they used for their
assemblagesburned,togetherwiththeirinmates.Hewasopposed
totheexpression‘MotherofGod=Theotekos’,whichwasusedto
meanhadratMaryam.Heknewamonkhecouldtrust.Hisname
was Anasthasius and lived in Antioch. He invited this monk to
Istanbul and had him make speeches everywhere. Anasthasius
said,“LetnoonecallMarytheMotherofGod,forMarywasa
humanbeing,anditisimpossibleforGodtobebornbyahuman
being.” His speeches exasperated his adversaries, Cyrillos
(Lucaris) and his adherents. Cyrillos reported the speeches of
NestoriusandhisadherentstothePope,CelestineI.ThePope,
already jealous of Nestorius’s aggrandized influence, and
indignant for not having been asked what his opinion was
concerning hadrat Maryam, convoked a Council in 430 A.D.,
whereby he issued a decision in favour of the expression ‘The
MotherofGod’abouthadratMaryamandthreatenedNestorius
with excommunication. This event augmented the agitations all
the more. Consequently, the Council of Ephesus, attended by
severalrenownedclergy,washeldin431A.D..PriestCyrillosand
his colleagues asked Nestorius to explicate his thoughts in the
churchcalledTheotokos.Later,bytheunanimousdecisionof159
bishops, Nestorius and his credo were excommunicated and
condemned. Nestorius was banished to various places.
Eventually,hediedinthewildernesscalledGreatOasisinupper
Egyptin451.
Nestoriushadthreeassertions:
1 — Îsâ ‘alaihis-salâm’ embodies two distinct personalities:
divineandhuman.
2—Thesetwoqualitiesdonotunitephysically.Theirunityis
incorporeal.
3—HadratMaryamisthemotherofthehumanJesus,notof
God(Word).
The Christian sect founded by Nestorius was called
Nestorianism.TodaymostoftheNestoriansliveinSyria.
Sothetenetsandmostimportantprinciplesofareligionwhich
ProtestantsandotherChristiansclaimhasbeensentbyGodcan
be established by the concourse of a few hundred clergy. These
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clergy can freely accept or reject a theory propounded as a
religious tenet, or make the changes or alterations they think
necessaryintheirreligion.ThusChristianityhasbecomeareligion
thatnoonewithcommonsensecouldaccept.Itisforthisreason
that many European men of knowledge and science renounce
Christianity and a great majority of them are honoured with
Islam.][1]
After these convulsions, there arose the question whether it
was permissible to worship pictures, statues and idols. For the
religionofMûsâ‘alaihis-salâm’hadforbiddentoworshippictures
orstatues.Therefore,duringtheearlydaysoftheÎsâwîreligion
alltheApostlesandtheirdisciplesavoidedworshippingpictures
andstatues.[ChristianityspreadoverEuropeancountriessuchas
ItalyandEngland.]Havingbeenheathensbefore,theaboriginals
of those countries were inclined to worshipping idols. [For they
usedtomakeidolsandiconsforeachdeitytheybelieved.Sothe
most common and the most improved art among them was
making statues, that is, sculpture.] As Christianity spread over
these countries, some priests gave permission to revere and
worship [spurious] pictures which were made and ascribed to
hadratMaryamthemotherofÎsâ‘alaihis-salâm’.OtherChristian
societies were opposed to this for being incompatible with the
essenceofreligion,andthusdisputesandcontentionsstarted.The
tumults lasted until the 787th year of the Christian era. In 171
[A.D.787],intheCouncilthatassembledinNicea,itwasdecided
to worship sham pictures and icons [that were mendaciously
posited as pictures of Îsâ ‘alaihis-salâm’ and hadrat Maryam].
Those who did not approve worshipping or revering pictures,
idols [or statues], on the other hand, did not acquiesce in this
decision. Controversies and conflicts continued till 842 A.D.,
whenanotherCouncilwasconvokedinIstanbulbytheEmperor
Michael and his mother. It was decided in this Council that
worshippingicons,statuesandpictureswasoneoftheChristian
principles of belief. It was proclaimed that should anyone be
opposed to the practice of worshipping pictures and icons, they
wouldbeaheretic.
[Ever since the adoption of Christianity by the Roman
Empire,theRomanChurch,takingprideinthefactthatRome
was the place where Peter and Paul had been killed, had
[1] PleaseseeourbookWhy Did They Become Muslims,availablefrom
Hakîkat Kitâbevi,Fâtih,Istanbul,Turkey.
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maintained its braggadocio as the kernel of the entire
Christendom.]In446[A.D.1054],theEasternChurchunleashed
itself from the Roman Church, thus pioneering a new sect
disparatefromtheRomanCatholicChurch.TheEasternChurch
disagreed with the Roman Church in most of its principles. For
instance, the Eastern Christians reject the Pope’s spiritual
position,thatis,thatheisthesuccessorofÎsâ‘alaihis-salâm’and
Peter’srepresentative,thattheHolyGhostcarriesouttheorders
of Father and Son and the grade of i’râd in the hereafter. They
performtheEucharistwithleavenedbread.Theyapprovepriests
beingmarried.ThehatredthattheEasternChristiansfeltagainst
the papacy and their consequent disunion was an alarm loud
enough to wake the popes from their apathy; but they were too
conceitedandtoovaintotakeanywarning.Onthecontrary,the
popes’ arrogance and vanity and the cardinals’ unawareness and
indifference kept on increasing. Thus Protestantism emerged in
923 [A.D. 1517], which meant a second splitting of the Roman
Catholic Church. In the year 1510 (A.D.), the Pope, Liyman X
(JuliusII),followingtheoldcustom,gavethedutyofhearingthe
German people’s confessions to the Dominican monks. This
predilection nettled the Augustinian monks. They chose a
Catholic priest named Luther as their leader. [Martin Luther is
German.Hewasbornin1483,anddiedinEislebenin953(A.D.
1546).] Luther rejected the Pope’s hearing confessions, and
proposed ninety-five principles, which formed the Protestant
tenets. Most of the German Rulers followed Luther.
Protestantism, as founded by Luther, acknowledges no source
excepttheGospels.ItdoesnotacceptthePope,either.Itrejects
such things as entire withdrawal from the world, matrimonial
prohibitionfortheclergy,andhearingaconfession.
Some time after Luther, Calvin came into the limelight and
effected some reforms in Protestantism. He established an
altogethernovelChristiansect.[Jean(John)CalvinisFrench.He
wasbornin1509,anddiedin1564,inGeneva.]Thesectfounded
by Calvin is called (Calvinism). There is no place for overt
(physical)worshipinthissect.Noraretheresuchordersaspapacy,
bishopric, or priesthood. Calvinists do not believe that the
leavenedbreadconsumedintheEucharistisexactlythesameas
the body or flesh of Îsâ ‘alaihis-salâm’. They give permission to
worshipthepastChristiansaints,[especiallytheApostles].They
totallystripmanofhisirâda-i-jüz’iyya(partialwill),andholdthe
beliefthatwhetherhewillgotoParadiseorHellhasalreadybeen
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predestined.
Afterwards, the sects founded by Luther and Calvin were
disunitedintovarioussubsections.Atleastfivehundreddifferent
ChristiansectsholdingthenameProtestantismexistinGermany
andEnglandtoday.
Asthesehistoricaldetailsshow,today’sChristiantenets,such
as trinity and three hypostases, making worships matters
pertaining to the heart and soul alone, and consequently not
worshipping in a manner as prescribed by the overt
commandments of the Bible, are not true, dependable Biblical
commandments.Theyarethingsfabricatedafterwardsbecauseof
various doubts or for differing purposes or established by the
clergyatecclesiasticalassemblies.Greatcredaldiscrepancieshave
come into existence between Catholics and Protestants in the
essentialsofChristianity,suchasthesacramentof(the Eucharist),
the Pope’s being caliph of Îsâ ‘alaihis-salâm’ and the
representative of Peter, sacredness of the past saints, i.e. the
Apostles,variousdietsandfeasts,boguspicturesofMarywith,as
itwere,Jesusinherarms,worshippingportraitsandicons,priests’
redeeming sinners from their sins and selling people places in
Paradise[inreturnforacertainamountofmoney].Thedisparities
between them have reached such an extent that each party
deserves Hell according to the other. According to some other
priests,ontheotherhand,inasmuchastheallegationofdeserving
Hellmadebyeachpartyagainsttheotherisaninspirationofthe
HolySpiritasisbelievedbybothProtestantsandCatholics,both
partiesaretruetotheirallegation.[BothCatholicsandProtestants
deserveHell.]
The controversies about the Three Hypostases that started
two hundred and fifty years after the beginning of Christianity
andwhichhavecontinuedamongvariouschurchesuptoourtime
arebeyondcalculablenumbers.Nevertheless,allChristiansects
agreeinthedoctrinethatGodisanEssencecomposedofThree
Persons,whichare(Father,Son,andHolySpirit).Eachsectholds
a different belief as to the natures of these three Essences, the
natureoftheirunityandhowtheyarerelatedwithoneanother.
According to some of them, by ‘three hypostases’, ‘three
attributes of One Essential Person’ is meant, not ‘three distinct
Persons’. According to some, the hypostasis of knowledge is
(Logos),whichhasunitedwithChrist’sbody.Itisaperfectunity,
liketheunitingofwaterwithwine.AccordingtotheMelekâniyya
(Melchite)sect,itisliketheshiningofthesunoncrystallineglass.
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According to the Nestorians, God has changed into flesh and
bloodandbecomeChrist.AccordingtotheYa’qûbiyya(Jacobite
orMonophysite)sect,itisGod’sappearinginman.Thissortof
appearing is like the appearing of an angel in human guise.
According to other sects, God has united with man like the
uniting of the nafs (self) with the body. Thus, things that could
neverbeacceptedbyreasonorlogichavebeeninsertedintothe
[Nazarene] religion of Îsâ ‘alaihis-salâm’. It has been proven by
the ’Ulamâ (savants) of Islam’s knowledge of Kalâm and by
ownersofsagacitythatthesecreedsarewrong.Thosewhoneed
morescientificdetailsaboutthemattermayhaverecoursetothe
booksofthosesavants.Beingunabletoanswertheresponsesand
objections directed to them in the knowledge of Kalâm,
Protestantshavehadnootherwaythansaying,“Thisisoneofthe
divine secrets which the human mind falls short of
comprehending.”Itgoeswithoutsayingwhatthisanswerwould
beworthintheeyesofreasonablepeople.
Notwithstanding all these facts, some outstanding Protestants
haveassertedthatQur’ânal-kerîm(MayAllâhuta’âlâprotectus
frombelievingorsayingso)isnotatrueheavenlybookbecause
thedoctrineoftrinitydoesnotexistinQur’ânal-kerîm.Itislike
thecaseofahashishaddictwhoentersajeweller’sshopandasks
forsomehashish.Upontheshopkeeper’sansweringthattheydo
notholdanysortofnarcoticsandthatalltheirwaresareprecious
articleslikejewels,hesays,“Thenyouarenotarealtradesman.”
ThisstatementofProtestants,liketheirotherstatements,isofno
value.
Itisbeingnoticedthatthisdoctrineoftrinityisbeingspread
systematicallyamongMuslimsbyChristianmissionaries.Anditis
being seen with regret that some unlearned Muslims are being
deceived by them; for instance, especially when they want to
discipline their children by intimidating them, they use such
expressions as ‘Allah the Father’ and ‘Allah the Grandfather’,
pointingtotheskyasifAllâhuta’âlâwereinthesky.Itisdeclared
clearly in the Ikhlâs sûra of Qur’ân al-kerîm that it is never
permissible to call Allâhu ta’âlâ Father or Grandfather. Allâhu
ta’âlâhasnotbeenprocreatedorbegotten.Heisfreefrombeing
afather,ason,oragrandfather,andfromplace.Allâhuta’âlâis
notinthesky,sooneshouldnotpointtotheskywhenmentioning
His name. Allâhu ta’âlâ is always Omnipresent and
Omnicompetent. He governs and owns all. The credo that Îsâ
‘alaihis-salâm’wentuptoheavenandsatontherighthandsideof
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AllahandthatAllâhuta’âlâisinheavenisadoctrinethathasbeen
interpolated into Christianity later. We Muslims must be
extremelyvigilantinthismatter,andinallsuchmattersalike.We
must refrain from words and deeds that may damage, and even
destroy our îmân (belief). We must teach about belief and
disbelief,wordsanddeedsthatcausedisbelieftoourchildrenand
relations, and help them refrain from such acts and words. We
must not let them see television programs or motion pictures
propagating Christianity or read books of that nature. We must
tremble, shudder with the fear lest our most valuable belonging,
îmân, may be marred. We must teach our children our blessed
religion,Islam,initspristinepurity,asitwashandedontousby
ourforefathers,whodetaineditatthesacrificeoftheirlives,their
blood. We must train and educate believing youngsters who will
protectthisreligionand,whennecessary,willsacrificetheirlives
foritssake,andwemustentrustIslamonlytosuchyoungsterswho
haveîmân.
Before terminating our discourse on trinity, we shall give
information about Paul, who is accepted as one of the greatest
saints in Christendom. Paul had the most prominent role in
separating Christianity from Judaism and converting it into a
religionmixedwithGreekandpaganelements.H.G.Wellsstates
in the hundred and twenty-ninth and the hundred and thirtieth
pagesofhisbook(A Short History of the World) thatPaulisthe
most outstanding figure in the establishment of Christianity. His
accountofPaulcanbeparaphrasedasfollows:“Thismanhadnot
seen Îsâ ‘alaihis-salâm’; nor had he heard his preaches. [Being a
JewofTarsus],hisnamewasSaulformerly.Thenheconvertedto
ChristianityandchangedhisnametoPaul.Hehadanextremely
earnestinterestinthereligioustrendsofhistime.Hewasperfectly
informed with Judaism, Mithraism, and all the religious and
philosophical schools of Alexandria. He inserted many
philosophicalandreligioustermsandtenetspeculiartotheminto
Christianity.Hepretendedtobestrivingtopromulgatetheway,
thereligionofÎsâ‘alaihis-salâm’,whichwascalledGod’sSpiritual
Kingdom of Heavens and which God liked because it guided to
Paradise. He did not accept Jesus as the Messiah promised to
Jewry. Instead, he considered him to be a sacrifice whose death
would be the expiation for the salvation of mankind. This belief
originatedfromheathencults,whereinthesalvationofhumanity
dependedonhumansacrifice.”
BeingahorrendousenemyoftheNazarenes,Paulgathereda
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hordeofroversaroundhimself,andwiththemraidedthehouses
of the Nazarenes in Jerusalem, dragging out whomever they
caught inside, men and women alike, and imprisoning them in
dungeons. He asked the Jewish rabbis to write letters (of
permission) that the Nazarenes living in Damascus and in
neighboring cities be caught and sent to Jerusalem. The rabbis
gavehimlettersauthorizinghimtodoso.
All sorts of persecution and torture, including massacres,
provedfutileintheJews’effortstohamperthespreadingofthe
Nazarenereligion.LukesaysintheninthchapterofActsofthe
Apostles,“AndSaul,yetbreathingoutthreateningsandslaughter
againstthedisciplesoftheLord,wentuntothehighpriest,”“And
declaredofhimletterstoDamascustothesynagogues,thatifhe
found any of this way, whether they were men or women, he
mightbringthembounduntoJerusalem.”“Andashejourneyed,
hecamenearDamascus:andsuddenlythereshinedroundabout
himalightfromheaven:”“Andhefelltotheearth,andhearda
voice saying unto him, Saul, Saul, why persecutest thou me?”
“Andhesaid,Whoartthou,Lord?AndtheLordsaid,IamJesus
whom thou persecutest: ...” (Acts: 9-1 to 5) After these verses,
Lukenarrateshowthevoicetoldacertaindisciple,(namelyAna-ni’as), that he (Paul) would render great services to the
Nazarene religion. Then Paul declared his conversion to the
Nazarene religion. He changed his name from Saul to Paul. He
feigned to be a fervent Nazarene, thus taking up an internal
positiontochange,defiletheNazarenereligion,whichhehadnot
beenabletoannihilatebymeansofallsortsofpersecutionand
oppression.Whereverhewent,hesaidthatÎsâ‘alaihis-salâm’had
givenhimthedutyofguidingnon-JewishpeopletotheNazarene
religion.Bytellingmanyotherlies,heattachedtheNazarenesto
himself. He was accepted as the apostle for non-Jewish people.
HebegantospoilthecreedsandworshipsoftheNazarenes.Up
until that time the Apostles and other Nazarenes had been
following the Sharî’at of Mûsâ ‘alaihis-salâm’ and doing their
worships as prescribed by his canon. Paul asserted that by the
killing of Îsâ ‘alaihis-salâm’ on the cross, [which is a Christian
belief],theSharî’atofMûsâ‘alaihis-salâm’hadbeennullified,and
so it was no longer valid. He announced that from then on
salvationforallpeopledependedonbelievinginJesustheSonof
God. He called Îsâ ‘alaihis-salâm’ Son of God and Prophet
alternately. He withstood Peter, the most prominent of the
Apostles of Îsâ ‘alaihis-salâm’. Peter, who had continuously
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accompanied Îsâ ‘alaihis-salâm’, was saying that the Nazarene
religionhadnotabrogatedbutperfectedJudaism.Asaprooffor
this fact, he indicated Îsâ’s ‘alaihis-salâm’ statement, “Think not
thatIamcometodestroythelaw,ortheprophets:Iamnotcome
todestroy,buttofulfill,”whichisquotedintheseventeenthverse
ofthefifthchapteroftheGospelofMatthew.Paulmadeallsorts
offoodanddrinkpermissiblefortheNazarenes,andcausedthem
toceasefrommanysortsofworships,suchascircumcision.This
fact is written clearly in the New Testament. Paul states in the
seventhverseofthesecondchapteroftheepistlewhichhewrote
toGalatians,“Butcontrariwise,whentheysawthatthegospelof
theuncircumcisionwascommitteduntome,asthegospelofthe
circumcisionwasuntoPeter;”(Gal:2-7)ThismeanstosaythatÎsâ
‘alaihis-salâm’, as he is alive, intimates the injunction of
circumcision to Peter, his companion, and says that this is a
commandmentoftheBible.Peterobeysthiscommandmentand
teaches it to everybody who accepts the Nazarene religion. And
Paul,too,confirmsthatPeterhasbeentoldso.Buthechangesthis
afterÎsâ‘alaihis-salâm’leavestheworld.
A person named Paul who has never seen Îsâ ‘alaihis-salâm’
appears, and rejects a commandment of Îsâ ‘alaihis-salâm’
transmittedbyanotherpersonwhohasseenÎsâ‘alaihis-salâm.He
statesinhisepistlethatPeter,thefirstcaliphofÎsâ‘alaihis-salâm’,
waswithtwootherApostles,JamesandJohn,who,too,heardÎsâ
‘alaihis-salâm’ enjoin circumcision. He states that Îsâ ‘alaihissalâm’,afterascendingtoheaven,hasshownhimselftohimand
enjoined uncircumcision. And afterwards this statement of his is
acceptedasareligiousinjunctionbyallChristians.Ontheother
hand, the injunction transmitted unanimously by Apostles who
have seen Îsâ ‘alaihis-salâm’ in person and who have been his
companions is rejected. A single person makes a statement and
assertsthatitwasinspiredtohim,inhisdreamorashewasawake,
and then this statement of his is accepted and practised as a
religioustenet.WhatarationalbasisforChristianity:itdependson
reportedinspirationfromÎsâ‘alaihis-salâm’!
Dr. Morton Scott Enslin accepts that Paul’s credo is quite
disparatefromthecreedofÎsâ‘alaihis-salâm’.Hisaccountofthe
matterinthehundredandeighty-secondpageofthesecondpart
ofhisbook(Christian Beginnings) canbeparaphrasedasfollows:
“It has been understood definitely that Christianity, as
established by Paul, greatly differs from the Îsâwî (Nazarene)
religion as taught by Îsâ ‘alaihis-salâm’. Later, Paul and his
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colleagues who had interpreted the Bible erroneously were
censured harshly. The inner meaning of movement of (Back to
Jesus) was (getting away from Paul). Many old Nazarenes and
Jews joined this movement and reprehended Paul, but this
movementdidnotyieldmuchfruit.IfÎsâ‘alaihis-salâm’hadseen
all the things that were being done in a church in the city of
Corinth fifty-four years after his departure from the world, he
would have said, ‘Is this the result of my endeavours, of my
invitation in Galilee?’ Had Paul not done those changes in the
Îsâwî (Nazarene) religion, there would be no Christianity.”
[Corinth is a city in Greece.] Paul not only made a discrepancy
between Jews and Christians by rendering Christianity a
disingenuous credo and Îsâ ‘alaihis-salâm’ a savior god, but also
declaredtheSharî’atofMûsâ‘alaihis-salâm’tobe(accursed).This
case is entirely counter to the rule that not even a letter of the
Sharî’at can be changed, which is written in the Gospels, [e.g.
Matthew:5-19].
Christianity,foundedbyPaul,spreadtovariouscountriesand
was accepted by Jewish communities and by non-Jewish pagan
nationsalike.ForPaulhadbroughtChristianityextremelycloseto
Paganism.ThedemolitionofMesjîd-i-AqsâinJerusalemandthe
evacuation of the true Nazarenes and Jews living there in the
seventiethyearoftheChristianeradeliveredtheÎsâwî(Nazarene)
religionablowfromwhichitneverrecoveredagain.
Another noteworthy fact here is that Paul could never get
along well with most of the Apostles and often quarrelled with
them.PaulwasapposedtoPeter,whoiscalledthegreatestsaint
in Christendom by all Christians. He professed this in the
eleventhverseofthesecondchapterofhisepistletoGalatians.
AndinthethirteenthverseheaccusedBarnabasofhavingbeen
taken in by hypocrites. Nevertheless, of the Apostles, he liked
Barnabasbest.Accordingtothefinalpartofthefifteenthchapter
ofActsoftheApostles,Barnabassuggestedthatthey(Pauland
Barnabas) visit the Nazarenes in the other cities taking John
along with them, but Paul refused. This issue caused a fiery
dispute between Barnabas and Paul, which ended up in Paul’s
abandoningBarnabas.
AcloseexaminationofPaul’slifeandstatementswillclearly
revealhisrecurrenteffortstorevile,downgrade,andcontradict
theApostles.ManyChristianclergyhavelookeduponPaulasthe
founderofChristianity.ForaccordingtotheseclergyÎsâ‘alaihissalâm’ and his Apostles adhered to Judaism, that is, to the
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Sharî’atofMûsâ‘alaihis-salâm’,withrespecttobeliefandworship.
Paulassailedthisbitterly.HeseparatedJudaismandChristianity
fromeachotheranddiscardedalltheJudaicactsofworship.Thus
areligionquitedifferentfromtheteachingsoftheApostlescame
into being. This religion, being based on Paul’s ideas, was quite
extraneoustotheNazarenereligionwhichtheApostlePetertried
topreach.Priests,whileaccusingusoffalsechargesonaccountof
our stating these facts, accept Paul as a Christian (Saint). As a
matteroffact,Paul’sepistles,whichareatthefinalsectionofthe
NewTestamentoftheHolyBible,constituteacomponentpartof
the Holy Bible. The Book of Acts of the Apostles, written by
Luke,consistsofPaul’sbiography.WhenthisandPaul’sepistles
aretakenintoconsideration,itwillbeseenthatthespaceallotted
forPaulintheHolyBibleisnotsmallerthanthespaceallottedfor
the four Gospels. And Christianity is essentially based on the
things which Paul wrote in these epistles of his. An example of
theseisthisbelief:“Wrongdoinganddeathforsoulandbodyare
the consequences of Âdam’s ‘alaihis-salâm’ eating from the
forbidden fruit. All people, who are the descendants of Âdam
‘alaihis-salâm’, came to the world smeared with the depravity of
this (original) sin. God has sent a part of His Essence, His only
Son,totheworld,thusredeeming(people)ofthesinwhichthey
had since Âdam ‘alaihis-salâm’.” We spoke with a priest on this
subject, and asked him, “If God had sent His only Son earlier,
millions of people would have been purified of the innate
depravitycausedbytheoriginalsinandcometotheworldinan
extremelypurestate;woulditnothavebeenbetter?”Thepriest
answered,“ThenthedivinityofJesusChristwouldnothavebeen
realized,norwouldhisvaluehavebeenappreciated.”Thisanswer
ofthepriest’sremindedusoftheparadoxthatChristians,whoon
the one hand are said to have appreciated the value of Jesus
Christ,haveontheotherhandheldthebeliefthat“Heshallenter
Hell(fortheexpiationofpeople’ssins).”Weaskedhimaboutit.
He denied it. We showed him several passages from the New
Testament,whichanotherpriesthadshowntousandtoldusthat
theywereevidencestoproveit.Hereadthem.Yethe(could not
answer). Hethoughtforaratherlongtime.Atlasthesaidthathe
was the deputy bishop and did not understand Turkish well,
adding“Thisverseisamedjâz(allegory).”Weknewthenthathe
understoodTurkishwellenoughtoknowsucha(technical)word
asmedjâz.
PaulwreakedvengeanceontheNazarenereligionbyturning
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the Nazarene religion, a true religion, into Christianity, a false
religion.YetChristiansstillcallhim(PaultheApostle)andaccept
himasoneofthemostprominentChristiansaints.Theybuildtheir
religioustenetspertainingtobeliefandworshiponthewordsofa
person who never saw Îsâ ‘alaihis-salâm’ and never sat in his
blessedpresence.Andtheyprofessthatsuchareligionisthelatest
andthemostperfectreligionsentbyAllâhuta’âlâ.Ontheother
hand,Muslims,whoarewellawareofPaul’sactsoftreasonagainst
theNazarenereligion,callsurreptitious,double-faced,perfidious
people‘PaultheSerpent’.
“Whyshouldweblamethesuniftheblinddonotsee.”
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— 11 —
PRIESTS’ ATTACKS ON
ISLAMIC WORSHIPS
AND REFUTATIONS AGAINST THEM
Protestants refer to forms of worship in Islam and in
Christianity in the second chapter of the book Ghadâ-ulmulâhazât. ThereintheytrytoprovethatChristianityissuperior
toandmoremeritoriousthanIslam.Accordingtothem,“Forms
of worship in the Islamic religion consist in a certain number of
certain actions and modes at certain places at certain times.
Christianity, on the other hand, is based on essentials instructing
how to do worships soulfully and heartily, to have belief in
salvation, which will take the place of superficial and formal
worships, to improve yourself, to purify your heart of vices, and to
beautify your moral habits. Qur’ân al-kerîm does not contain any
clear and true information concerning the forgiveness of the sinful
by their having belief and repenting. Whereas the Gospel of
Matthew declares, in the twentieth and later verses of the first
chapter, that the Angel of God showed himself to Joseph the
Carpenter in his dream, gave him the glad tidings that Mary would
have a son, and enjoined him, ‘You shall name him Jesus, which
means, he who redeems his people of sins’, Qur’ân al-kerîm, while
shelving the notion that Îsâ ‘alaihis-salâm’ is the redeemer from
sins by hushing up the matter, downgrades him to prophethood
and equates him with other Prophets. If a person’s sin were no
more than ignorance and erring, a Prophet’s guidance would
suffice for him. Yet, alongside the human deficiencies such as
ignorance and being prone to error, man is by his nature
vulnerable to wrongdoing and is under the slavery of the devil,
which is augmented by his innate depravity, [a consequence of the
original sin committed by Âdam ‘alaihis-salâm’], a teacher or
Prophet’s coming afterwards would not suffice [for the salvation
of human beings]. Freeing the everlasting human soul from
slavery and from the burden of sinfulness would certainly require
the advent of a savior. Whereas the Bible has announced that
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mankind could be saved from the dirt of sinning and from the
temptations of the devil only at the sacrifice of the blessed blood
of Jesus Christ, the one and only Savior, Qur’ân al-kerîm has
disignored this redemptive capacity of Îsâ ‘alaihis-salâm’, and has
made getting rid of sins dependent upon some principles such as
uttering the kalima-i-tawhîd and kalima-i-shahâdat, suffering
some chastisements, and obeying the religious commandments.
The Bible, while encouraging people to do true penance, to have
perfect, superior belief, and to thank and laud Allâhu ta’âlâ, who
is able to change what is in any heart, has presented reasonable
and admissible forms of worship and religious duties by
eradicating all forms of worship and custom that were being
observed among the Jews in the time of Îsâ ‘alaihis-salâm’. None
the less for this fact, Qur’ân al-kerîm has re-established the
physical and outward worships and customs of such a religion as
Judaism, which is far from perfect and deprived of spirituality.
Such physical worships as namâz, abdest (ablution), facing the
qibla (during namâz), hajj, and fasting have no effect on the heart,
and since it is onerous and arduous to observe these worships, the
religion of Muhammad ‘alaihis-salâm’ is not suitable for every
community on the earth. In short, Qur’ân al-kerîm’s not
confirming the fact that Allâhu ta’âlâ had no other way than
shedding the blood of His only Son for the forgiveness of His sinful
born slaves and for their salvation from the pestering of the devil,
proves the fact that Qur’ân al-kerîm has not been revealed by
Allah. The rules stated in Qur’ân al-kerîm refer to physical
worships only, and there is no injunction pertaining to the
purification of the heart of vices or betterment of moral qualities.
The commandments in Qur’ân al-kerîm, that is, those injunctions
that are termed farz and wâjib, are unnecessary.”
ANSWER: This impugnment [and these slanders] of the
priestly author of the book Ghadâ-ul-mulâhazât clearly evince
the fact that, either he has never read Qur’ân al-kerîm or the
booksoftheIslamicsavantsandthereforeisvulgarlyincognizant
ofIslam,orheisbluntlylyingthoughhemayknowbetter.This
priestlikensQur’ânal-kerîm,whichwasrevealedtoourProphet
‘sall-Allâhu alaihi wasallam’ through the wahy of Jebrâîl
(Gabriel) ‘alaihis-salâm’, to those books that are ascribed to
MattheworJohnandwhichwerecompiledandfabricatedbya
numberofanonymouspriests.Writingsophismsquitecontraryto
facts,heinsolentlyattacksIslam.Thispriest,[andallotherpriests
andalsotheentireworld]havetoknowthatQur’ânal-kerîmis
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theWordofAllah.Itcontainsnolie,nohumaninterpolation.If
Qur’ân al-kerîm contained falsifications like various Christian
beliefs, such as that Îsâ ‘alaihis-salâm’ is the Son of God [may
Allâhuta’âlâprotectusfromsayingso],thatAllâhuta’âlâ,having
nootherwaytoforgivethesinsofpeoplewhomHecreated,sent
him through hadrat Maryam, left him helpless in the hands of a
fewJews,whotreatedhimwithinsults,slappedhimontheface,
andthencrucifiedhim,andthatfinallyHemadehimaccursedby
burning him in Hell, it would not be the Word of Allah. Like
today’s existing Gospels, it would lose its quality of being the
Word of Allah. Furthermore, if this priest had read only a few
books of Tafsîr and Hadîth-i-sherîf and thus acquired only a
smatteringofthestylesandtechnicalitiesinthosebooks,hewould
think it shameful to propose an ambiguous statement derived
from a book which was written by Matthew and which is full of
insertions as a proof against Muslims in his argument that Îsâ
‘alaihis-salâm’ were the Savior for all nations. If he were
reasonableanddidnotmeanharmasheprofessesinthepreface
ofhisbook,hewouldnotbeannoyedtoseethatQur’ânal-kerîm
doesnotcontainanypreposterousstatementsliketoday’scopies
of the Bible. He would not have the daring to say, “Qur’ân alkerîm hushes up the fact that Îsâ ‘alaihis-salâm’ is the Savior for
all mankind”, asifitwereafactandQur’ânal-kerîmconcealedit.
As for the expression in the Gospel of Matthew which we have
mentioned earlier; the word ‘Savior’ used here is not used in its
fullsense.[TheabsoluteSaviorisAllâhuta’âlâ,whenthewordis
usedinitsfullsense.Theword‘Savior’,whichisusedaboutÎsâ
‘alaihis-salâm’ in the Gospels, is a hyperbole which denotes
through overstatement that he, being a Prophet, shall intercede
forhissinfulummatandcausethemtobesavedinthehereafter.
As a matter of fact, Îsâ ‘alaihis-salâm’ told his companions time
andagainthathewasnota‘savior’butahumblebornslave,and
thatpowerandauthoritybelongsolelytoAllâhuta’âlâ,whohas
nopartnerorlikenessandwhoseexistenceisabsolutelynecessary,
that is, who is wâjib-ul-wujûd. For instance, it is written in the
twenty-third verse of the twentieth chapter of the Gospel of
MatthewthatÎsâ‘alaihis-salâm’saidaboutthesonsofZebedee,
“...buttositonmyrighthand,andonmyleft,isnotminetogive,
but it shall be given to them for whom it is prepared of my
Father.”(Matt:20-23)Ontheotherhand,inthethirtiethverseof
the fifth chapter of the Gospel of John, Îsâ ‘alaihis-salâm’ is
quoted as having said, “I can of mine own self do nothing: as I
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hear,Ijudge:andmyjudgmentisjust;becauseIseeknotmine
ownwill,butthewilloftheFatherwhichhathsentme.”(John:
5-30) And again, it is written in the twenty-eighth verse of the
fourteenthchapteroftheGospelofJohnthatÎsâ‘alaihis-salâm’
said,“...formyFatherisgreaterthanI.”(John:14-28)Whaton
earth could be so ignorant, so blasphemous and so devious as
saying, “He is the only Son of God, and is the same as God
Himself. He redeemed the sins by shedding his own blood”,
about Îsâ ‘alaihis-salâm’, whose statements we have quoted
above? Supposing the purpose of Allâhu ta’âlâ were, as
Christians allege, to forgive His sinful born slaves; what, then,
wasthepointinfirstcreatingHisonlySonthroughamotherand
displaying many miracles through him throughout his
prophethood,andthenmakingalltheIsraelitesexceptfivetoten
humbledevoteesenemies,andhimfleeinghereandthereoftheir
fear and then at last succumbing to the Jews’ chase and, after
beingsubjectedtovariousinsults,beingkilledyellingwithpain
onthecross,andafterall,scorchinghimforthreedaysinHell
and tormenting him in other ways? Who was there for Him to
fear? If all human beings were by their nature kneaded with
wrongdoingandseditionandthereforedefinitelyneededsucha
(Savior), why did Allâhu ta’âlâ postpone sending him for six
thousand years? Would it not have been much better if, for
instance,HehadsenthimasabrothertoCain,the(eldest)son
of Âdam ‘alaihis-salâm’, in which case Cain, who had been
predestined to commit homicide, would have killed God’s only
Son, thus saving millions of people from Hell? Is it compatible
withthejusticeandcompassionofAllâhuta’âlâ,whoisthemost
merciful of the merciful, to put into Hell and torment so many
piouspeople,amongwhomwereProphetswhowerevisitedby
the Rûh-ul-quds, for thousands of years till the advent of His
“onlySon”JesusChrist,onaccountofasinthathadbeeninnate
inthem[sinceÂdam‘alaihis-salâm’],thoughtheyhadnosharein
thesin?Ifwhatismeantbythe‘originalsin’isÂdam’s‘alaihissalâm’peccadilloofeatingthefruitoftheforbiddentree,didhe
nothavehisdesertsbybeingsentoutofParadise?Wasthatnot
enough? What is the contribution of all his descendants to this
sin? What other penal code or system of justice imposes
retribution on the son for a guilt committed by the father? So
manycruelandbarbarousrulerslivedontheearth.Isthereany
record in history telling that any of them punished a newer
generationforanoffencecommittedbyanoldergeneration?Is
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Allâhu ta’âlâ, who is the most compassionate of all the
compassionate, more cruel than all those tyrants and barbars
(mayAllâhuta’âlâprotectusfromsayingso)?Accordingtothis
logic (of Christians), the Jews who (are said to have) killed Îsâ
‘alaihis-salâm’ should have attained the fortune of causing
forgivenessforallpeople.ForwhentheseJewsarebidtoenter
Hell on the Day of Judgement they may say, “O Lord! Since
ThouwouldnothaveforgiventhesinsofThinehumancreatures
unless someone had shed the blood of Thine only Son, whom
Thouhadsentuntotheearthtothisendonly,wekilledhimto
fulfill this decree of Thine. If we had not killed him all these
peoplecreatedwouldnothavebeensaved.Wekilledhimonlyin
ordertoexecuteThinewillandtosavepeoplefromHell.Doing
thisatrociousdeedofmanslaughter,weevokedgeneralhatred.Is
itworthyofThinejusticetocastigate,letalonerewarding,usfor
thisself-sacrificeofours?”Iftheysayso,willtheynotelicitthe
compassion or at least the sympathy of even those people
gathered for the Judgement? Moreover, being the first man,
Âdam ‘alaihis-salâm’ was not aware of Satan’s adversity and
turpitude,anditneveroccurredtohimthatSatan,whohadbeen
dismissed from the presence of Allâhu ta’âlâ, would enter
Paradisetomisleadhim.AsiswrittenintheTaurah,Satanfirst
deceivedhadratHawwa(Eva)byusingvariousstratagems[and
hadratHawwa,inherturn,inadvertentlycausedÂdam‘alaihissalâm’tocommitanerror.Now,(theChristianparalogismtakes
upthematteratthispoint),thiserror,beingaggrandizedinthe
view of Allâhu ta’âlâ, spread beyond Âdam ‘alaihis-salâm’ and
infestedallhisdescendantsuptoGod’sonlySon.Thusitbecame
inevitablethatallshouldgotoHellandwouldnotbepardoned
unlessGod’sonlysoncametotheworldandhisbloodwasshed.
[For pardoning that sin, Allâhu ta’âlâ had no other way than
sheddingHisonlySon’sblood(mayAllâhuta’âlâprotectusfrom
sayingso).Accordingtothereasoningofsomepriestswehave
talkedto,“InpastreligionsAllâhuta’âlâcommandedtomakea
sacrifice for each sin committed and declared that requital for
sinningwassheddingblood,dictatingthenumberofanimalsto
be sacrificed for each sin. Expiation for each sin was shedding
blood. This fact is written in the Old Testament. Yet animal
bloodwouldnotsufficefortheoriginalsin;humanbloodwould
benecessary.”Ontheotherhand,ashasbeenmentionedabove,
accordingtotheBible,“Allâhuta’âlâ,havingnootherwaythan
(mayAllâhuta’âlâprotectusfromsayingso)sacrificingHisonly
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Son, sacrificed His only Son, thus shedding human blood and
forgivingtheoriginalsin,whichhadbeeninheritedfromthefirst
father.”]
Following(today’sexistingcopiesof)theTaurahandtheBible,
ChristiansbelievethataChristianwhohascommittedoneofthe
forbidden acts, such as murder and fornication, will attain
forgivenessbygivingacertainamountofmoneytoapriest,who
inhisturnwillsaythathehasforgivenhim,orbyunitingwiththe
Lordbyconsuminghisfleshandblood,orbystandingbareheaded
and gazing at the sky. [Since it is so easy to attain forgiveness,
woulditnothavebeenbetterifGod’sonlySon,insteadofbeing
sacrificed,hadbeggedGod,sothatGodwouldhaveforgiventhat
sinforthesakeofHisdivinizedSon?]
Furthermore, sacrificing one’s life for something is optional
andisthereforedependentonone’sfullassent.Hadtheconsent
of Îsâ ‘alaihis-salâm’ been obtained for killing him? There is
sufficientevidencetoprovetothecontrary;asiswritteninthe
Bible,Îsâ‘alaihis-salâm’prayedtotheFather,“OFather,ifitbe
possible, let this cup pass from me: ...” (Matt: 26-39); fearing a
possibledanger,hesaid(toothers),“DonottellanyonewhereI
am”; and he supplicated on the cross, “E’li, E’li, la’ma sabach’tha-ni(MyGod,MyGod,whyhastThouforsakenme)?”
(ibid:27-46);allsucheventsshowthathisbloodwasshed,thatis,
he was sacrificed regardless of his option. For instance, if a
personwillinglyspendssomemoneyforthesakeofhisreligion
or nation, his case will be an example of self-sacrifice. But a
personwhohashadtogivesomethingorhasbeenforcedtodo
so cannot be said to have done self-sacrifice. [Then, how can
Christians,whobelievethatÎsâ‘alaihis-salâm’was(mayAllâhu
ta’âlâ protect us from saying so) killed and that he made the
above-quotedstatements,holdthebeliefatthesametimethat
he sacrificed himself for the sake of sinful people? This latter
beliefoftheirsandthestatementsquotedfromÎsâ‘alahis-salâm’
in the Gospels are contradictory. “Two opposite facts cannot
coexist.”]
ItiswrittenintheexistingcopiesoftheBiblethatifaperson
blasphemestheHolySpiritheshallneverbeforgiven.Thereare
noprescribedpunishmentsforothersinsintheGospels.Onthe
otherhand,Catholicpriestsdeliverfromsinsinreturnforacertain
amountofmoney,dependingonthegravityofeachsin.
Accordingtotheâyat-ikerîmasinQur’ânal-kerîm,thereare
threekindsofsins:
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1—Şirk:[1] meanstoworshipsomethingotherthan,orbesides,
Allâhu ta’âlâ. It means disbelief, unbelief, atheism. Disbelief is
forgiven only if the concerned person repents and believes by
heart. The hundred and sixteenth âyat of Nisâ sûra purports:
“Allâhu ta’âlâ will not forgive those who attribute a partner (or
partners) to Him, that is, disbelief.” [Of all the sins and vices,
disbelief is the worst. A person who slights one of the
commandments and prohibitions of Allâhu ta’âlâ becomes a
disbeliever.Noneofthegoodnesses,piousandcharitabledeedsof
adisbelieverwilldohimanygoodinthehereafter.Ifapersondoes
nothaveîmân,noneofhisgoodnesseswillberewarded.Thereare
kindsofdisbelief.Theworst,thegravestkindis(Şirk). Ithasbeen
a generally accepted rule that when several subjects are to be
referred to under one common nomenclature, the gravest one is
mentioned.Forthisreason,theword(şirk)usedinâyat-i-kerîmas
and hadîth-i-sherîfs comprehends all sorts of disbelief. So it is
understood from the âyat-i-kerîma cited above that disbelievers
willbescorchedeverlastinglyinHell.AMuslimwhoabandonsthe
Islamic faith and becomes a disbeliever is called murtad
(apostate).Alltheformerworshipsandthawâbs(allpiousdeeds
thatdeservetoberewardedintheworldtocome)ofanapostate
willcometonaught.Unlessanapostaterepentsandceasesfrom
hisbehaviorthathasmadehimadisbeliever,heshallnotbecome
a Muslim by saying the Kalima-i-shahâdat or by performing
namâz.Therefore,oneshouldbeverymuchafraidofdisbelief.It
is declared in a hadîth-i-sherîf, “Always say what is good and
useful. Otherwise keep quiet.” Oneshouldshyawayfromwords
andbehaviorsthatarenotcompatiblewithIslam.Itisdeclaredin
ahadîth-i-sherîf,“Beware from şirk. Şirk is more stealthy than the
sound of an ant’s footsteps.” Because disbelievers would remain
disbelieversiftheylivedforever,thepunishmentfortheirdisbelief
istobetormentedinHellforever.Therefore,itcannotbeasserted
thatitwouldbecrueltytotormentdisbelieversforever.]
2 — Grave sins: are the acts of violating the prohibitions of
Allâhu ta’âlâ. Homicide, theft, lying, arrogance, i.e. conceit, are
only a few examples. He who has done these, that is, who has
committedagravesin,ifhehasnotmadetawba[2] (beforedying)
[1] Thefirstletteroftheword,i.e.theTurkishletter(Ş),isanequivalent
fortheEnglish(sh).
[2] Tawbameanstorepentforhavingsinned,ceasefromthesinorsins
one has committed or has been committing, beg Allâhu ta’âlâ for
forgiveness,andtoberesolvednottocommitthesamesin(s)again.
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andifhedoesnotattainshafâ’at(intercession)inthenextworld,
shallbescourgedwithHellfireaslongashedeservesonaccount
ofhissins,andshallattainforgivenessbyAllâhuta’âlâowingto
theîmânhehashad.
3—Nottodotheworshipsthataretermed(farz)and(wâjib)
andwhichhavebeenenjoinedbyAllâhuta’âlâ.
Therearetwokindsoftawba:
Firstly: Tawba for the sins that involve violating the rights of
Allâhu ta’âlâ. Examples of sins of this sort are neglecting the
worships termed (farz) and (wâjib) and committing the acts
forbiddenbyAllâhuta’âlâ.Notperformingnamâz(whichisfarz)
and not giving the prescribed alms termed zakât (which is farz
undertheconditionsdictatedbyIslam)aresinsofthiscategory.
Those Muslims who have committed sins of this sort shall be
pardoned by Allâhu ta’âlâ when they make tawba-i-nasûh. The
eighth âyat of Tahrîm sûra purports: “O Believers! Repent for
your sins and make tawba-i-nasûh to Allâhu ta’âlâ.” Tawba-inasûhmeanstorepentforone’ssins,supplicateAllâhuta’âlâfor
forgiveness,andtobedeterminednottosinagaintillonedies.The
two hundred and twenty-second âyat of Baqara sûra purports:
“Allâhu ta’âlâ loves those who make tawba.” Asitcanbeinferred
fromtheseandothergladtidingsinQur’ânal-kerîmandfromthe
hadîth-i-sherîf which announces the good news, “A person who
makes tawba for his sin is identical with one who has never sinned
at all,” sinnerswhomaketawbashallattainforgivenessbyAllâhu
ta’âlâ.
Secondly: Tawbaforthesinsinwhichrightsofthebornslaves,
e.g. people, are involved, too. Examples of these sins are
usurpation, oppression, backbiting, etc. People who have
committedoneofthesesins,[iftheyhavenotrepaidthewronged
person his right or settled the matter with him somehow or
obtained the wronged person’s consent or renunciation], shall
never attain Allah’s forgiveness and shall be punished in the
hereafter,unlesstheplaintiffwithdrawshisactionontheDayof
Judgement.However,beingBelievers,theyshallbetormentedas
longastheydeserve,andthentheyshallenterPradise.Or,Allâhu
ta’âlâ,themostmercifulofthemerciful,shalloffersuchgiftstothe
wronged party as will wheedle him into agreeing to the waiver.
Thus,thewrongedpartyattainingthesegiftsandrenouncingtheir
rightwillingly,thewrongdoershallbepardoned.
As it will be understood from the information given above,
contrarytothesuppositionsandcalumniationsofthedemurrant
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priests, pardoning of Muslims’ sins is not possible only by their
saying the Kelima-i-tawhîd or the Kelima-i-shahâdat. Islam has
clearly declared that there cannot be a likeness, a partner or a
deputyofAllâhuta’âlâ.Therefore,inthehereafter,sinnerswillbe
interceded for only with the permission and decree of Allâhu
ta’âlâ. Muslims, putting their trust in the âyats of good news
expressedinQur’ânal-kerîm,lookforwardtotheinfiniteblessings
of Allâhu ta’âlâ in a state of (beyn-al-khawfi wer-rajâ), which
means‘midwaybetweenfearandhope.’Christians,ontheother
hand,expectthattheirsin,regardlessofitskind,willbepardoned
onlybythepriest’ssaying,“Ihaveforgiventhee,”andthusthey
will attain God’s kingdom, that is, Paradise. Now, it only takes
honestreasoningtodecidewhichofthetwocreedsisworthyofthe
Honour of Divinity and compatible with the humility that born
slavesmustenduethemselveswith.
The book (Ghadâ-ul-mulâhazât) traduces Qur’ân al-kerîm,
especiallyinitshundredandforty-fifthpage,asfollows:
“Qur’ân al-kerîm demotes Christ to Prophet by not referring to
his grade of Savior. It denies the fact that he is the Savior, the man
who fulfilled the desire of his heavenly Father by sacrificing his life
for the sake of other people and thus saving men from the slavery
of the great sin. Instead, it states that the true and the latest Savior
is Muhammad ‘alaihis-salâm’, who, as is written by the scholars of
Siyer,[1] approved of others’ being sacrificed for protecting his life
and carrying out his commandments.”
ANSWER: Thedogmathatpeoplehavebeenbornsinfulsince
Âdam ‘alaihis-salâm’ and are therefore under the slavery of
depravity,isaChristianfabrication.TheGospelsdonotcontain
suchastatement.Itwouldbefutiletocudgelthebraintryingto
solvethisenigma.
Islamnotonlyguidespeopleintheiroutwardbehaviour,[such
asdeedsandworships],butalsoteachesthemhowtocleansetheir
heartsandsouls.Theeighty-eighthandtheeighty-ninthâyatsof
Shu’arâsûrapurport:“On the Judgement Day, neither property
nor progeny shall do good. Yet one who comes to Allâhu ta’âlâ
with qalb-i-selîm, [withaheartpurifiedofvices],is an exception,
[that is, he alone shall be saved].” This âyat-i-kerîma and
hundreds of hadîth-i-sherîfs commending and advising
purificationoftheheart,doinggoodandhavingbeautifulmoral
[1] BranchofknowledgeteachingfactsaboutourProphet,Muhammad
‘sall-Allâhualaihiwasallam’
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habits,inadditiontomannersandactionsofMuhammad‘alaihissalâm’andthekindnesseshedideventohisenemies,areinthe
open.Whenthesefactsareknown,itwillspontaneouslybeseen
how mendacious and how illiterate the priestly author of this
bookis.Wehavealreadyexplainedbygivingquotationsfromthe
BiblethatÎsâ‘alaihis-salâm’didnotsacrificehislifeinorderto
fulfillthedesireofhisheavenlyfather.Thatis,itiswritteninthe
Gospels that before he was crucified he prostrated himself with
anxiety and said, “O Father, let this cup pass from me.” [This
eventistoldindetailinthefourteenthchapterofMarkandinthe
twenty-second chapter of Luke. It is written in the forty-fourth
verse of the twenty-second chapter of Luke: “And being in an
agony he prayed more earnestly: and his sweat was as it were
greatdropsofbloodfallingdowntotheground.”(Luke:22-44)
AllthesethingsarederivedfromtheChristiancreed.According
totheIslamiccreed,Îsâ‘alaihis-salâm’wasneithercrucified,nor
killedatall.ItwashishypocriticalbetrayerJudasIscariotthatwas
crucified. The Jews mistook him for Îsâ ‘alaihis-salâm’ and
crucified him. Allâhu ta’âlâ elevated Îsâ ‘alaihis-salâm’ to the
thirdheaven.Heprayedveryearnestlysothathecouldbeoneof
the Ummat of Muhammad ‘alaihis-salâm’, the only comforter,
whosegoodnewsisgivenevenintoday’scopiesoftheBibleand
whomChristianscallParaclete,whichistranslatedintoEnglishas
encourager (or admonisher). Towards the end of the world
Allâhu ta’âlâ shall send him (Îsâ ‘alaihis-salâm’) down to earth
again. Then Îsâ ‘alaihis-salâm’ shall follow the Sharî’at of
Muhammad ‘alaihis-salâm’ and shall say halâl (permitted) for
whatever he said halâl, and harâm (forbidden) for whatever he
saidharâm.ParacletemeansAhmad.AndAhmad,initsturn,is
one of the names of Muhammad ‘alaihis-salâm’. Îsâ ‘alaihissalâm’ is one of the Prophets called Ulul’azm (the highest
Prophets).HeisnotthesonofAllah(mayAllâhuta’âlâprotect
usfromsayingso).HewasnotaGodfromGod,oralightfrom
light. Îsâ ‘alaihis-salâm’ was a human being. He cannot be
worshipped.]
This slanderous priest, by his statement, “who approved of
others’ being sacrificed for protecting his life”, implies our
Prophet’s‘sall-Allâhualaihiwasallam’orderinghadratAlî‘radiyAllâhu anh’ to lie in his (the Prophet’s) bed during the Hijra
(Hegira). Explaining in the next page that this event is what he
means, he essays to demonstrate, as it were, that Îsâ ‘alaihissalâm’ is the last Prophet and therefore superior to and more
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virtuousthanMuhammad‘alaihis-salâm’.However,hisargument
seems to prove to the contrary. For he says in the twenty-ninth
page of the same book, “Jesus Christ appeared among the
Israelites and found them ready to accept him.” And further
ahead, from the hundred and twelfth page to the hundred and
thirteenth page, he endeavours to prove that the Arabs, being
heathens,werenotreadytoacceptanewreligion.
Accordingtoanarrative,peoplewhobelievedinÎsâ‘alaihissalâm’werenomorethantwentymen,andafewwomenwhohad
beencuredofepilepsy.Supposingthesebelievershadatthesame
time confirmed, as Christians presume, that he was divine; then
why is it that none of these believers complied with his
admonitions,suchas,“Ifyouhadastreakofbelief,youshouldlift
upamountain,”whichheasseveratedinordertoinstillamature
beliefandtrustinAllahintothem,and“Ifoneofyousacrifices
hislifeformysake,heshallattaineternallife,”thegoodnewshe
hadgiventhemafewdaysbeforehis(supposed)crucifixion?On
the contrary, one of the Hawârîs who are looked on as
Messengers, [Apostles, that is], by Christians, namely Judas, let
alone sacrificing his life, showed the Jews the place where Îsâ
‘alaihis-salâm’wasinreturnforabribeofthirtypiecesofsilver.
The other disciples, who occupied the position of Apostleship,
“forsook him, and fled” when Îsâ ‘alaihis-salâm’ was caught
[Matt:26-56].Peter,whowasthehighestofall,hadswornanoath
toChristandsaid,“ThoughIshoulddiewiththee,yetIwillnot
deny thee, ...” [Matt: 26-35]. Amongst those tumults, as Îsâ
‘alaihis-salâm’ was being taken away, he followed him afar off
[Matt: 26-58]. Then, when the rooster crowed, he denied three
timeswithimprecationsthatheknewÎsâ‘alaihis-salâm’[Matt:2674].
[On the other hand, all the As-hâb-i-kirâm, who belonged to
the Arabic nation that this priest asserts were not ready to
welcome a new religion, confirmed the Prophethood of
Muhammad ‘alaihis-salâm’ and did not hesitate to sacrifice their
lives and property willingly for the sake of Muhammad ‘alaihissalâm’.Hereareafewexamples:
The Ghazâ (Holy War) of Uhud[1] is one of the greatest and
most important holy wars in the history of Islam. This holy war
was about to end in a victory of the As-hâb-i-kirâm, when the
heathens, making a detour of the valley, circumvented the As[1] Uhudispronouncedas/Uhud/,accordingtotheIPA.
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hâb-i-kirâm ‘alaihimur-ridwân’ and attacked them from behind.
The Islamic army disintegrated. Many of the As-hâb-i-kirâm
attained the rank of martyrdom. The valour and bravery of the
As-hâb-i-kirâm who took part and were martyred in this war
madeupthemosthonourablelegendofheroisminthehistoryof
Islam. We shall relate the states in which some of the Sahabîs
were:
ThatdayTalhabinUbaidullah‘radiy-Allâhuanh’,seeingthat
Rasûlullah ‘sall-Allâhu alaihi wasallam’ was surrounded by the
heathens,wasatalossastowheretorun,whichwaytoturn.He
was now fighting back those who attacked from the right, then
grappling with the assailants from the left. Meanwhile he was
shielding Rasûlullah with his own body and shuddering with the
fearthatRasûlullah‘sall-Allâhualaihiwasallam’mightbeinjured.
Keeping close to Rasûlullah, he was fighting, turning about, and
fightingon.Amongtheheathenstherewasaskilledarcherwhohit
whatever mark he aimed at. This villain, Mâlik bin Zubair by
name, aimed at our Prophet ‘sall-Allâhu alaihi wasallam’ and
threw his arrow. It was just about too late to stop the arrow
whizzing towards Rasûlullah’s blessed head, when Talha
‘radiyallâhuanh’,seeingtherewasnootherwaytostopit,swiftly
openedhishandandhelditagainstthearrow.Thearrowpierced
hispalm.
Umm-i-Umâra‘radiy-Allâhuanhâ’,oneofthefemaleSahabîs,
together with her husband and her son, was fighting beside
Rasûlullah ‘sall-Allâhu alaihi wasallam’. Her son, her husband,
and she herself were shielding Rasûlullah ‘sall-Allâhu alaihi
wasallam’ with their bodies. Meanwhile she was bandaging the
woundsofhersonandtheotherSahabîs,andfetchingwatertothe
thirsty Sahabîs. Then, snatching a sword, she began to fight. An
unbeliever named Ibni Kâmia had sworn an oath to kill
Rasûlullah. When he saw Rasûlullah he assailed. Umm-i-Umâra
stoodbeforehishorse,stoppedhishorse,andchargedagainsthim.
The heathen being armour-clad, her blows did not have much
effect.Hadnothehadhisarmouron,hewouldhavejoinedthe
other killed heathens. The heathen made vehement counterattacksandfinallydeliveredherafatalwoundonthethroat.Here
is Rasûlullah’s blessed remark about her: “On the day of Uhud,
wherever I looked I always saw Umm-i-Umâra, and Umm-iUmâra again.”
Mus’abbinUmeyr‘radiy-Allâhuanh’wascarryingthebanner
ofMuhâjirsintheHolyWarofUhud.Hehadtwosetsofarmours
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on him. The wicked unbeliever Ibni Kâmia set upon Mus’ab
‘radiy-Allâhuanh’.ForMus’ab‘radiy-Allâhuanh’wasshielding
Rasûlullah with his body. With one stroke of his sword, Ibni
KâmiacutoffMus’ab’s‘radiy-Allâhuanh’rightarm.Soheheld
the banner with his left hand. In the meantime he was
soliloquizing and saying the fourteenth âyat-i-kerîma of Âl-i’Imrânsûra,whichpurported:“Muhammad is the Messenger of
Allah alone.” Asecondstroke,andthistimehisleftarmwascut
off. Upon this he pressed the banner on his chest, using what
remainedofhismutilatedarmsandatthesametimereiterating
thesameâyat-i-kerîma.HedidnotletgotheBannerofIslam.At
last he succumbed to a spear that was thrust into his chest, and
attainedmartyrdom.YethewasstillinpossessionoftheIslamic
Banner.
Hubeyb bin Adiy and Zayd bin Desinna ‘radiy-Allâhu
anhumâ’ had been entrapped, enslaved, and then sold to the
polytheists of Qoureish by the sons of Lihyan, who were
polytheists,too.BeforemartyringHubeyb,theytoldhimthatthey
wouldsethimfreeifheabandonedhisreligiousfaith.Hereplied,
“I swear by the name of Allah that I shall not abandon my
religiousfaith!IwouldnotabandonIslameveniftheentireworld
were given to me in return.” Upon this the polytheists asked,
“Would you rather put Muhammad ‘alaihis-salâm’ in your place
and have him killed, so that you may go home and live
comfortably?” Hubeyb ‘radiy-Allâhu anh’ answered, “I would
sacrificemylifeeventopreventathornfromstingingtheblessed
foot of Muhammad ‘alaihis-salâm’ in Medina. The unbelievers
marvelledatthisexcessiveloveofHubeyb’s.Thentheymartyred
him.
These events and hundreds of other examples that could be
writtenherebearwitnesstothefactthatalltheAs-hâb-i-kirâm
and all the other Muslims that have come to the earth for
fourteen hundred years were and have been willing to sacrifice
their lives for the sake of Rasûlullah and for attaining love of
Allâhuta’âlâ.TheApostles,ontheotherhand,whoareaccepted
asMessengersbyChristians,notonlydesertedÎsâ‘alaihis-salâm’
andranawayathismostgrievoustime,butalsosworeafterwards
that they did not know him. These cases are written in today’s
Gospels.]
EverytruthisfullyknownonlybyAllâhuta’âlâ;ourProphet’s
‘sall-Allâhu alaihi wasallam’ enjoining this sacrificial act on Alî
‘radiy-Allâhuanh’inthenightofHegirawasintendedtoanswer
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anypossiblefuturequestionastowhythelatestProphetdidnot
arise from a nation who were ready to welcome a new religion,
thussilencingthoseChristianswhomightasksuchaquestiononce
andforall.[Forthoughhehadarisenamonganationnotreadyfor
anewreligion,aninjunctiongiventoapersonwhobelievedinhim
wascarriedoutwillinglydespitethedangeroflosinghislife.This
factisoneofthegreatestproofsdemonstratingthesuperiorityand
virtue of our Prophet ‘sall-Allâhu alaihi wasallam’. This priest
contradictshimself.]Anotherverysubtlepointofhikmathereis
this: it may be considered that Rasûlullah’s ‘sall-Allâhu alaihi
wasallam’assigningthisdutytooneofhisCompanionsmusthave
been one of his admonitory miracles (mu’jizas), for this event
makesupagoodcriterionbywhichtocomparetheApostlesand
theAshâb-i-kirâm,andgivesamortifyinganswerinadvancetothe
objectorsandadversarieswhoassertthat“Islamic religion spread
through outward advantages and by compulsion.” [ForAlî‘radiyAllâhuanh’layinRasûlullah’sbedwithouthesitation,asopposed
to Peter and the Apostles’ forsaking Îsâ ‘alaihis-salâm’ and
runningaway.]
OppugningIslam,Protestantpriestssay: “The Bible exempted
its believers from the worships performed by the Jews
contemporary with Jesus Christ, and showed and taught its
believers the most reasonable and acceptable forms of worship.
However, Qur’ân al-kerîm relapsed into imperfection by
commanding the soulless, physical and outward customs and
worships of Judaism.”
ANSWER: Weaskthem:WhatisthemeaningofÎsâ’s‘alaihissalâm’statement,“ThinknotthatIamcometodestroythelaw,
or the prophets: I am not come to destroy, but to fulfill.” “For
verilyIsayuntoyou,Tillheavenandearthpass,onejotorone
tittleshallinnowisepassfromthelaw,tillallbefulfilled,”inthe
seventeenth and eighteenth verses of the fifth chapter of the
GospelofMatthew?Whywashecircumcisedasprescribedbythe
religion of Mûsâ ‘alaihis-salâm’? What was the reason for his
celebratingfullyallthecertainfeastdayspeculiartotheSharî’at
of Mûsâ ‘alaihis-salâm’ all through his lifetime? Why were his
disputes with the Israelites about the Sharî’at of Mûsâ ‘alaihissalâm’, and why did he rebuke them for not following that
Sharî’at?AllthesefactsshowthattheassertionsofthisProtestant
priestarequiteincongruouswiththeteachingsoftheBibleand
withthepracticesofÎsâ‘alaihis-salâm’.Qur’ânal-kerîmisnever
dispossessedofperfectionandspirituality.Apersonwhodoesnot
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performthephysicalworshipsofareligioncannotbenefitfromthe
spiritualityofthatreligion.Thissubjectwillbedealtwithindetail
later.
The Christian priests’ primary objection is Islam’s tahârat
(cleanliness).Theirfirsttarget,therefore,isthematteroftahârat,
wheretheymaketheirmajoroffensive.
This priest says, “If Islam’s ablution were intended for the
cleanliness of the people and for the cleaning of the body of its
dirt, nothing could be said against it. Yet the soundness of
worships, which are performed for the sake of Allâhu ta’âlâ, has
been made dependent on making ablution and thus ablution has
been made one of the essentials of worship. The predication that
‘Allâhu ta’âlâ will not accept a namâz without ablution’ is
something to be dwelt on. Since it is declared in the Taurah, ‘The
Rabb will not look as man looks. For man looks at the
appearance, and the Rabb looks at the heart,’ making ablution
before namâz will have no effect on the purification of the heart
or on the inner essence of namâz. Nor will it be of any use for the
soundness and acceptability of namâz. Accordingly, Qur’ân alkerîm has made the sincerity and the presence of heart, which is
the inner essence of worship, dependent on useless norms and
customs. Moreover, the washing of hands and feet is useful and
suitable for people living in hot climates and going about bare
footed. As for those delicate and civilized people who live in cold
zones and therefore have to protect their feet by wearing socks
and shoes; ablution is an unhealthy obligation for them, especially
for people who live in the Arctic regions: how onerous and how
enervating it would be for them to break the ice and make
ablution five times daily, and how unfair it would be to enjoin this
obligation on them. Furthermore, turning towards the qibla is
imitating the Israelites.”
ANSWER: ItshouldbeknownthattheIslamicreligionisthe
most perfect and the most consummate form of all the religions
and sharî’ats. In other words, it is a religion of unity that has
broughttogethertheoutwardandspiritualperfections.Itcontains
noprinciplethatmightgivetheslightestharmtomen.Eachofits
principles comprises many substantial and spiritual benefits for
mankind.AnapparentprooftestifyingtothefactthatIslamhas
been sent by Allâhu ta’âlâ is that all its seemingly outward and
formal principles embody many inner ultimate causes and
innumerable benefits to mankind. These benefits are coming to
theopenasscientificandtechnicalprogressismade.Peoplewith
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eyescoveredwiththecurtainofignorancecannotperceivethese
ultimate truths and judge by appearanace only. The seventysecond âyat of Isrâ sûra purports: “A person [whose heart is so]
blind [thathecannotadmitthetruth] in this world, will be blind in
the hereafter, too, [and will not be able to see the way to
salvation].” The people mentioned in this âyat-i-kerîma are the
priests who make such statements as the ones quoted above.
People who adapt themselves to Islam shall attain the rewards
proportionaltotheirsincerityandintentioninthehereafter.High
grades pertaining to the world to come have been promised to
those whose eyes have been opened with the light of spiritual
knowledge and who have gotten their shares from the heavenly
blessingssuffisingtheentireuniverseasfarastheirdiscernments
and comprehensions would allow them. These promises, these
blessings have been announced through âyat-i-kerîmas. What
remains to be done on the part of the people of wisdom and
sagacity,then,istoholdfasttotheworshipsenjoinedbyIslamand
atthesametime,asisexplainedindetailinbooksofTafsîrand
Hadîth-i-sherîf, to purify their hearts of vices. How these will be
donehasbeenexplicatedinbookswrittenbythousandsof’Ulamâ
of Ahl as-sunna. In addition, those who wish to be guided
spirituallyshouldresorttotheAwliyâ-i-kirâm,whoarethesources
andthehelmsmenofthevoyageleadingtoAllâhuta’âlâ.
’UlamâofTafsîrstatethatabdest(ablution)andtahârat,that
is, cleanliness, being on the one hand very useful for physical
health,asthisaversepriestalsoadmitsandacknowledges,areon
theotherhandasignoftheheart’spurityandpeace.Namâzisto
standinthepresenceofAllâhuta’âlâ.Itisobviousthatwhenyou
standinthepresenceofAllâhuta’âlâyourheartwillbepurifiedof
vices.YoucannotenterthepresenceofAllâhuta’âlâwithaheart
thathasnotbeenpurifiedofvices.Asamatteroffact,thiscase
appliestowordlyaffairs,too.
Making ablution means physical cleanliness, which deterges
the body of germs five times daily; this is an obvious fact, and
everyonewithreasonandknowledgeisawareofthisfact.Onthe
otherhand,evenpriestsknowthatablutioninvigoratestheheart
and purges the soul of vices. For instance, while explaining the
virtues of ablution, the book (Riyâd-un-nâsihîn) relates the
followingevent:Imâm-i-Ja’ferSâdiq[1] visitedamonkinorderto
[1] Ja’ferSâdiqpassedawayinMedinain148[A.D.765].
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givehimapieceofadvice.Thedoorwasopenedratherlate.When
heaskedwhythemonksaid,“WhenIsawyouthroughthechink,
Iwasverymuchfrightenedbyyourawe-inspiringappearance.So
Imadeablutionrightaway.ItiswrittenintheTaurahthatwhena
personfearssomeoneorsomethingheshouldmakeablution,for
ablution protects against harms.” When Imâm gave him some
advice,hebecameaMuslimthenandthere.Hisheartwaspurified
withthebarakatofablution.
Apersonwearingdirtyclotheswillnotbeadmittedtoenter
the presence of a sultan. This indicates that, contrary to the
antagonistic priest’s supposition, ablution and tahârat are not
inutile for (spiritual) peace and sincerity. People who live in
northerncountries,whentheyneedablution,makeablutionwith
hot water only in the morning and then put on their socks and
mests (soleless boots made of light leather). For the other four
dailyprayersofnamâz,theymayeitherkeeptheirablutionor,if
theycannotkeepit,renewtheirablutionbymakingmasah[1] on
theirmests.[Thustheirfeetwillnotbecoldbecausetheywillnot
have to wash them, and at the same time they will be able to
perform namâz. Those who cannot use cold water make
tayammum by using soil in their snug rooms. The Protestant
priest’sallegationisoutofplacebecausethereisnoneedtobreak
ice five times daily. Do those people lose their health because
theyhavetobreakicethreetimesdailyforwashingtheirhands
beforemeals?]Ifapersonistooilltomakeablution,thatis,if
washing with water may impair his health, he can make
tayammum.Fortherealpurposeisnotonlytowashthehands,
thefaceandthefeet,buttopurifytheheart,[thatis,togetready
to stand in the presence of Allâhu ta’âlâ, to remember Allâhu
ta’âlâ].Incaseofstrongnecessity,Islamneverenjoinsquandary.
Asamatteroffact,itisdeclaredinahadîth-i-sherîf:“There is no
difficulty in the religion.” Qur’ân al-kerîm purports in the two
hundred and eighty-sixth âyat of Baqara sûra: “Allâhu ta’âlâ
would not enjoin on man something he would be unable to do.”
In other words, Allâhu ta’âlâ commands an individual what he
willbeabletodo,notwhatisbeyondhiscapacity.[Thetwentyeighth âyat of Nisâ sûra purports: “Allâhu ta’âlâ wishes your
worships to be easy. Man is weak, frail by creation.” In Islam,
there are two ways of worshipping. One of them is called
[1] Thereisdetailedinformationaboutmasah inthethirdchapterofthe
fourthfascicleofEndless Bliss.
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(Ruhsat), andtheotheriscalled(Azîmet).Ruhsatembodiesthe
facilitiesrecognizedandpermittedbyIslam.Choosingtheeasier
wayofdoingsomethingisactingupontheruhsat.Preferringthe
difficult way is called azîmet. Acting upon the azîmet is more
estimablethanactingupontheruhsat.Ifaperson’snafsdoesnot
wish to utilize the facilities, it will be better for him to give up
followingtheazîmetandtoactupontheruhsat.However,acting
upontheruhsatshouldnotmakewaytosearchingforfacilities.]
Thehadîth-i-sherîf,“The most virtuous deed is the one which the
nafs feels most averse to doing,” makes it quite clear what way
wouldbethemostcorrecttofollowindoingtheIslamicworships.
For this reason, those Believers who have îmân-i-kâmil (perfect
belief)preferdoingthingsthatsounddifficulttotheirnafsinorder
toattaintheapprovalandloveofAllâhuta’âlâ.Bydoingso,they
wishtoattainhighgradesinthehereafter.
Christians, who worship only by uncovering their heads and
gazingatthesky,donoteventouchonbodilycleanlinessandgo
tochurchwithstinkingbodiesanddirtyclothesandshoesandthen
expect,inthatdismal,noisomeatmosphere,thattheirheartswill
becleanedandtheywill(mayAllâhuta’âlâprotectusfromsaying
so) unite with Allâhu ta’âlâ only by consuming a piece of bread
andadraughtofwine.Itmustcertainlybeverydifficultforpeople
withsuchastupidpresumptiontocomprehendtheinneressence
of Islam’s injunctions. Learning cleanliness from Muslims, they
have saved themselves from being dirty, yet they are still
maintainingthosewrongbeliefsandspuriousworshipsoftheirs.
Anotherobjectionraisedbypriestsconcernsnamâz.Theysay,
forinstance,“Tekbîr, qiyâm, rukû’, and sajda are not appropriate
outwardly; nor are they spiritual.”
ANSWER: They cannot seem to deliberate upon what the
purposeofworshippingAllâhuta’âlâcouldbe,frombothphysical
andspiritualpointsofview.Inwhateverform,worshipmeansto
payhomagetoAllâhuta’âlâ,tothank,praiseandlaudHimfor
the countless blessings He has bestowed upon us out of His
infinitetreasury,toacknowledgeyourimpotence,andtoinvoke
the compassion of Allâhu ta’âlâ. If we are to investigate the
elements of paying homage to Allâhu ta’âlâ (in namâz), all the
rukns (rules, obligatory actions) in namâz, such as the qiyâm,
during which one clasps one’s hands, stands in khushû (deep,
humble, submissive reverence) in the presence of Allâhu ta’âlâ,
thanks,praisesandlaudsAllâhuta’âlâbysayingtheBesmele-isherîfaandrecitingtheFâtihasûra,therukû’(bowinginnamâz)
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and sajda (prostration), in which one makes tesbîh of Allâhu
ta’âlâ,(thatis,recitesprayerspraisingAllâhuta’âlâ),whoiswâjibul-wujûd (being whose existence is indispensable), and affirming
thegreatnessofAllâhuta’âlâbyutteringtheexpression(Allâhu
ekber) ateachchangeofposture(duringnamâz);alltheseactions
expresshomagetoAllâhuta’âlâ.
AsitwasinformedbytheProphetsofBenîIsrâîl(theChildren
of Israel), the qibla used to be in the direction of (Beyt-imuqaddes) in Jerusalem. Later it was changed to (Ka’ba-imu’azzama). Because Ka’ba-i-mu’azzama had been built by
Ibrâhîm ‘alaihis-salâm’, Rasûlullah ‘sall-Allâhu alaihi wasallam’
wishedtoworshipinthedirectionofKa’ba-i-mu’azzama.Allâhu
ta’âlâ,whosecompassionisboundless,grantedHisbelovedwhat
he wished by changing the qibla from the direction of Mesjîd-iaqsâ (Beyt-i-muqaddes) to Mesjîd-i-harâm (Ka’ba-i-mu’azzama).
Thehundredandforty-fourthâyatofBaqarasûrapurports:“Now
turn your face towards Mesjîd-i-harâm.”
TheIslamicreligionincludesanumberoftherulesthatexisted
in the Sharî’at of Mûsâ ‘alaihis-salâm’, such as sacrificing an
animal(atacertaintimeoftheyear),circumcision,prohibitonof
(the consumption of) pork and carcass (animal not killed as
prescribed by the religion), prohibition of earning interest,
prohibitionsoffornicationandhomicide,lextalionis(retaliation),
and many others. Many of the rules that were existent in the
Sharî’at of Mûsâ ‘alaihis-salâm’ have been falsified in today’s
Christianity despite the admonitions of Îsâ ‘alaihis-salâm’; yet
someoftheprinciplesoftheSharî’atofMûsâ‘alaihis-salâm’,e.g.
theprohibitionsoffornicationandhomicideandtheobligationof
turninginthedirectionofqibla,haveheldonsofar.Christiansdo
notfollowtheTaurahthoughtheysay,“Alltheprinciplesofthe
Tauraharevalidandconfirmed.”[Whentheyareaskedwhythey
donotactupontherulesoftheOldTestament(Taurah)though
they believe its being a part of the Holy Bible, in which they
believe as a whole, and say that the Old Testament also is a
heavenly book revealed by Allâhu ta’âlâ, they answer that its
ruleshavebeenabrogated.Ontheonehandtheybelieveinthe
Taurah as a book of Allâhu ta’âlâ and quote verses from the
Taurahwhenevertheyneedevidencestotestifytothetruenessof
the Christian cult, and on the other hand, when they are asked
why they do not follow its principles, they answer that its
principles have been cancelled.] However, although some
Christians,followingapriestnamedLuther,whoappearedin923
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[A.D. 1517], ceased from turning in the direction of Beyt-imuqaddes as their qibla, millions of Catholic Christians are still
facingBeyt-i-muqaddes(intheirworships).Theytakenoheedof
Protestants’ ceasing from turning towards their qibla. For the
purpose in worshipping is to pay homage to Allâhu ta’âlâ, to
thank,praise,laud,prayandinvokeHim.Whatcouldbeinturning
with a peaceful heart in a certain direction associated with a
certainspiritualvaluethatcouldbedetrimentaltotheserenityand
honour of worship? On the contrary, the heart will feel more
placidwhenthedirectiontobefacedisknown.
Becausetheirworshipslackposturessymbolizingservitudeto
Allâhu ta’âlâ, such as qiyâm (standing posture), rukû’ (bowing
down), and sajda (prostration), Christians only look at one
another’s faces in church services. Young boys and girls,
notwithstandingtheprohibitionofvisualfornication,cannottake
their eyes off each other. Then, consuming the bread and wine
whichtheybelievehave,bythebreathingofthepriest,becomethe
fleshandbloodofÎsâ‘alaihis-salâm’,theirsupposeddivinity,they
celebrate the Eucharist and expect to unite with the Holy Spirit
just by doing so. [Protestants celebrate the Eucharist as a
memorial.]
ThepurposeofworshipistosubmitandpayhomagetoAllâhu
ta’âlâ, the Creator of all. It is evident which one of the two
religionscontainsthissubmission.
IntheIslamicreligion,firsttheazân(oradhân)andthenthe
iqâmetisrecitedbeforethefarz(compulsory)partofthefivedaily
prayers of namâz. The muazzin announces the azân loudly, as
follows:
ALLÂHU EKBER: Allâhuta’âlâisgreat.Heneedsnothing.
HedoesnotneedtheworshipsofHisbornslaves.Worshipsgive
Him no use. [This expression is repeated four times in order to
establishit(itsmeaning)firmlyinminds.]
ESH-HEDU EN LÂ ILÂHA IL-L-ALLAH: Icertainlytestify
andbelievethat,thoughHeistoogreattoneedanyone’sworship,
nooneotherthanHeisworthyofbeingworshipped.Nothingis
likeHim.
ESH-HEDU AN-NA MUHAMMADAN RASÛLULLAH: I
testifyandbelievethatMuhammad‘alaihis-salâm’istheProphet
sentbyHimandtheinstructorofthewayofdoingtheworships
enjoinedbyHim.
HAY YA ’ALES-SALÂH, HAY YA ’ALAL FELÂH: O
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Believers,runtosalvationandhappiness,runtogoodness,i.e.,to
namâz.
ALLÂHU EKBER: No one can do the worship worthy of
Him.Heisfartoogreatforanyperson’sworshiptobeworthyof
Him.
LÂ ILÂHA IL-L-ALLAH: He, alone, deserves to be
worshipped,tomortifyyourselfbefore.Noonecandotheworship
due to Him, nor is anyone except Him worthy of being
worshipped. [Saying these words, he (the muazzin) invites
Believerstonamâz.]
[Allâhuta’âlâsaysaboutHisbelovedone,asispurportedin
thefourthâyatofInshirâhsûra:“I shall raise thine name [inthe
east, in the west, all over the earth].” As you go westward the
times of namâz become four minutes later at each longitudinal
distance[111.1kilometres].Ateverytwenty-eighthkilometrethe
azânofthesamenamâziscalledagainoneminuteaftertheone
called at a place twenty-eight kilometres eastward. Thus azân is
called every moment all over the earth, and the name of
Muhammad ‘alaihis-salâm’ is heard everywhere every moment.
There is not a moment when his name is not mentioned within
twenty-fourhours.]
Ontheotherhand,Christians’invitationtochurchisdonewith
bells. It is clear which one of the two methods of invitation to
worshipismorereverentialtoAllâhuta’âlâandmorespiritual;the
IslamicmethodortheChristianmethod?
Muslims perform namâz after azân. Before beginning to
performnamâz,thereareconditionstobefulfilledsothatnamâz
beacceptable.Theyaresix.Ifoneofthemisnotfulfillednamâz
willnotbeacceptable:
1—Tahârat from hades: Meansforapersonwithoutablution
towashhislimbs(ofablution)well.[Orforapersonwhoisjunub,
(inastatethatnecessitatesritualwashing),tomakeghusl(ritual
washing).]
2 — Tahârat from nejasat: Means to clean one’s body and
clothes(ordress)andtheplacewhereoneistoperformnamâzof
thedirtthatcanbeseen.(Whatthesedirtsare,theamountsthat
will cancel namâz, ways of cleaning them have been dictated by
Islam.)
3 — Istikbâl-i-qibla: To turn in the direction of Ka’ba-imu’azzama.
4—Setr-i-awrat: Meansforbothmenandwomentocoverthe
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awrat parts of their bodies which Islam commands must be
covered when performing namâz. These parts of awrat must
alwaysbecoveredwhenincompanyofothers;itisfarz.
5 — Waqt: Since there are certain times of worship in the
religious cult of every community, by the same token, Allâhu
ta’âlâhasallottedcertaintimesforMuslims’prayersofnamâz.It
isagravesintocallazânbeforetheprayertimecomes,andthe
namâzperformedprematurelywillnotbeacceptable.
6—Niyyet: Meanstointend,toknowthenameandthetime
of the namâz one is to perform, not for a worldly reason or
purpose, but for the sake of Allâhu ta’âlâ, and because it is a
commandofAllâhuta’âlâ.
Christians go to church without washing. They annoy one
anotherwiththeirdirtysmells.Becausetheydonothaveaformof
worshipthatcanbeperformedwithasereneheartbyturningina
certaindirection,theykeeplookingatoneanother.
A comparison of the conditions that are to be observed by
MuslimsandthosewhichChristiansobservewillrevealwhichone
is more spiritual and more compatible with servitude to Allâhu
ta’âlâ.
Now,letusexplainwhattheruknsofnamâzare:
1—Tekbîr iftitâh: Forbeginningtoperformnamâz,aMuslim
firstraiseshisbothhandstohisears(andwomentotheirbreast),
dispelsallkindsofthoughtexceptthatofAllâhuta’âlâoutofhis
heart,imagineshimselfinthepresenceofAllâhuta’âlâ,andsays,
(Allâhu ekber). Its meaning is, “Allâhu ta’âlâ is far from
resembling any figure, any fancy, any creature, and greater than
everythingqualifiedwithperfection.”
2 — Qiyâm: Means to clasp the wrist at the navel (and for
womenonthebreast)andtostandinthepresenceofAllâhuta’âlâ
in a perfectly deep, humble reverence, that is, with khushû’ and
adab.
3 — Qirâ’at: Means to say the Besmele and recite the sûra
Fâtiha-i-sherîfa, which consists of, as we have stated earlier,
thanking,praising,laudingAllâhuta’âlâ,payinghomagetoHim,
andinvokingHimforhidâyetandselâmet(guidancetotheright
wayandsalvationandhappiness).[Inqiyâm,anadditionalsûraor
someâyatsarerecitedimmediatelyafterFâtihasûra.]
4—Rukû’: Meanstobowdownonce,grippingthekneeswith
thehandsandholdingthebackandtheheadlevel.Theprayerto
be recited during the rukû’ is: (Subhâna Rabbiyel azîm), which
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means, “I know my Rabb (Allah) is greater than everything, far
fromallattributesofdeficiencyandsacred.”[Thisprayercanbe
recitedthree,five,seven,nine,oreleventimes.]
5 — Sajda: Means to put your face on the ground with a
realization of your incapability and in humility, supplication,
submission and invocation, twice, and to recite, (Subhâna
Rabbiyel a’lâ). Its meaning is, “I know my Rab is higher than
everything,exclusivelyfarfromallattributesofdeficiency.”
In the Islamic religion, rukû’ and sajda are made only for
Allâhu ta’âlâ, whose existence is absolutely necessary. When
performing namâz, a Muslim stands in the direction of Ka’ba-imu’azzama and makes sajda to Allâhu ta’âlâ. Sajda is made
towardsKa’ba,notforKa’ba.HewhomakessajdaforKa’bawill
becomeapolytheist.Itisnotpermissibletomakesajdatowardsa
humanbeingoranyothercreature.Formanisthenoblestofall
the creatures of Allâhu ta’âlâ, and in being human no man is
nobler than another. Worldly positions or ranks cannot change
man’snature.[Eventhosepeoplewhoprofessedthemselvestobe
deities, i.e. Pharaohs and Nimrod, could not exempt themselves
fromeating,drinkingortheotherneedsofhumanbeings,orfrom
death finally. Also Prophets ‘alaihimus-salâm’, the born slaves
whom Allâhu ta’âlâ has chosen from among other people, are
identicalwithotherpeopleinbeinghuman.Thatis,they,too,will
eat,drink,andfeelcoldincoldweather.However,Allâhuta’âlâ
hasendowedspecialblessingsandvariousmiraclesonthem.No
piousbornslavecanattainthegradeofaProphet.Prophetsare
innocent;thatis,theyneversin.SomeProphetshavecommitted
venialfaultscalledzalla.Zalladoesnotmeansin.Itmeansnotto
dosomethinginthemostappropriatemanner.Itisabeautifulact,
butnotthemostbeautifulone.]
Putting the face on the ground, that is, paying homage by
prostration,meanstoadmitone’shumilityandinferiorityandto
acknowledgethegreatness,thesuperiorityofthepersononepays
homage to. Reverence of this kind is not justifiable to anyone
exceptAllâhuta’âlâ,whoistherealSustainer,theCreatorofthe
universe. In fact, our master the Prophet ‘sall-Allâhu alaihi
wasallam’had,letalonereverence,prohibitedtheAs-hâb-i-kirâm
‘alaihimur-ridwân’tostandupwhenheentered.Norwastherea
specialseat,athroneorasofaallottedforhimamongtheAs-hâbi-kirâm. Whenever our Prophet ‘sall-Allâhu alaihi wasallam’
joined the As-hâb-i-kirâm, he would sit at a vacant and proper
place. People who joined them afterwards, if they had not seen
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him before, would not know who he was, and sometimes they
wouldaskwhereRasûlullahwas.ThisbehaviorofRasûlullah‘sallAllâhu alaihi wasallam’ could be taken as a good parameter to
determinehowweincapablepeopleshouldact.
6 — Qa’da (sitting) as long as (to recite the prayer of)
tashahhud: Means, after raising the head from the second
prostration,tositonbothkneesandrecitetheprayeroftahiyyât.
The meaning of tahiyyât is: “All sorts of reverence and homage
paidandallworshipsmadebelongtoAllâhuta’âlâ,and,Othou,
Nebîy-yi zîshân (Muhammad ‘alaihis-salâm’), may salâmat
(salvation,happiness,peace)andtheCompassionandbarakatof
Allâhuta’âlâbeonthee.Maysalâmatbeonusandonallpious
bornslaves.ItestifythatthereisnogodbutAllâhuta’âlâtobe
worshipped,andMuhammad‘alaihis-salâm’isthebornslaveand
MessengerofAllâhuta’âlâ.”Sothesearethesixrukns,essential
principlesoftheprayersoffarz(obligatory)namâzwhichMuslims
have to perform five times daily. Since Âdam ‘alaihis-salâm’,
namâzwasenjoinedontheummatsofallProphets.Andthemost
perfectformofnamâzhasbeenenjoinedandbestoweduponthe
Prophetofthelatesttime.
Now,isthereanythingthatwoulddetractfromthedivinityof
Allâhu ta’âlâ or from the reverence due to Him in these actions
which are the rukns of namâz? It is so strange that Protestants,
whoassertthattheIslamicworshipsarenotspiritualwithalltheir
clearlystatedprinciplesandconditions,havenoestablishedtypes
of worships save Baptism, the Eucharist, and gospelling.
According to them, these Christian worships are spiritual, and
Muslims’namâzisnot(!).
The book (Menâqib-i-chihâr-i-yâr-i-ghuzîn) relates the
following event in the ninety-third narrative about Imâm-i-Alî
‘radiy-Allâhu anh’: Whenever Imâm-i-Alî ‘radiy-Allâhu anh’
begantoperformnamâz,hewouldbequiteunawareofwhatwas
goingonaroundhimself.Duringaholywaranarrowpiercedhis
blessed foot and stuck into his bone. The surgeon said that it
would be impossible for him to endure the pain it would cause
while being taken out, and suggested anaesthesia. Alî ‘radiyAllâhuanh’answered,“Thereisnoneedforanaesthesia.Youcan
takeitoutasIperformnamaz.’So,ashewasperformingnamâz,
the surgeon incised his blessed foot, pulled the iron out of the
bone, and bandaged the wound. The namâz being over, he
(hadrat Alî) asked the surgeon if he had extracted the arrow.
When the answer was positive, he remarked, “For the sake of
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Allah, I felt no pain.” There are many hadîth-i-sherîfs declaring
thatthenamâzofpiousMuslimsisidenticalwiththis.
NowletusmakeabriefsurveyofChristians’worships:
1 — Baptism: [It is the primary Christian worship, or
sacrament. Christians believe that baptism was imposed by Îsâ
‘alaihis-salâm’.] Îsâ ‘alaihis-salâm’ did not baptize anyone
throughout his life. Nor did he ever enjoin baptism. [Christians
believe that baptism is compulsory when a person becomes a
Christianorchangeshischurch,andcarryoutbaptisminthename
of Father, Son, and the Holy Ghost. According to Christians,
baptism is the unification of Jesus’ spiritual body, that is, his
divinity,withhisphysicalbody,anditmeansrebirthwiththeHoly
Ghost. They believe that the original sin, which they believe to
have come from Âdam ‘alaihis-salâm’, will be forgiven with
baptism. Baptism is administered in church. Different churches
hold different manners of baptism. Some of them administer
baptismbyimmersionintowaterbelievedtobesacred,andothers
giveitbysprinklingorpouringwaterupontheperson.Also,the
age of the person to be baptized differs in accordance with the
churchthatwillgivebaptism.Christiansbelievethatapersonwho
dieswithoutbaptismwillremainsinful.]Thereisnospiritualityin
this.
2— The Eucharist: Wehavealreadyexplainedthissacrament
in detail. [According to the Bible, in his last supper with the
Apostles,Îsâ‘alaihis-salâm’brokethebreadintopiecesandgave
a piece to each Apostle, saying, “Take, eat; this is my body.”
(Matt:26-26)Then,holdingoutacupofwineandsayingthatit
was his blood, he made them drink it. Paul interpreted this and
thustheChristianchurchestablisheditasasacrament.Formerly
it used to be celebrated once a year. Later it began to be
performed every week. We would like to ask priests: Could a
worshipbeperformedbydrinkingwineandeatingbreaddunked
inwine?Fromwhatpointofviewwouldsuchaworshipbeaptto
spirituality?]
3—Reading the Bible (Gospelling):Thepopereadsapassage
fromtheBibleandotherslistentohimwithoutunderstandingthe
meanings.Thiscouldnotbespiritual,either.Fortoday’sGospels
arenottherealHolyBookthatwasrevealedtoÎsâ‘alaihis-salâm’;
theyconsistofhumanstatements.
Christians are also opposed to Muslims’ binding duty of hajj;
theysay, “Their (worship) is a reminiscence of the Jewish custom
of visiting Beyt-i-muqaddes (al-Aqsâ), which is in Qudus-i-sherîf
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(Jerusalem), three times a year. For Allâhu ta’âlâ had promised to
manifest Himself at that sacred place. But later Jews were smitten
by the scourge of Allâhu ta’âlâ on account of the massacres they
had committed. Their government was annihilated, their enemies
invaded their territory and demolished Beyt-i-Muqaddes. As a
substitute for Beyt-i-muqaddes, Allâhu ta’âlâ appointed the body
of Jesus Christ His Beytullah (The Home of Allah). To this end He
sent Jesus Christ to His born slaves. And, reinforcing those who
believed him with the Holy Spirit, He blessed each of them with
the grade of living Beytullah. Thus there was no more need for a
special manmade home for Allâhu ta’âlâ to manifest Himself at.
Allotment of another such home would run counter to the hikmat
(ultimate divine wisdom) of Allâhu ta’âlâ. Jesus Christ’s
statement, as is quoted in the Bible, ‘There shall come such a time
when you shall neither offer this worship to Father nor make sajda
in Jerusalem. Yet those who make true sajda; let them make sajda
with their souls and in devotion everywhere. For Father wishes
them to make sajda for Him in this manner,’ shall remain valid till
the end of the world. This being the case, it would mean to reduce
the high spiritual position of Christianity to a very low grade to
fabricate a new home for all people to visit, to make the
attainment of the infinite blessings of Allâhu ta’âlâ dependent
upon that place alone, and to urge people to visit that place. And
this, in its turn, would mean to relapse into the obsolete formal,
outward Jewish customs.”
ANSWER: These objections of theirs are, like others,
groundless,asfollows:
1—Foronething,Christianshavetospecifytheverseandthe
Gospelfromwhichtheyhavederivedthisargumentthatthebody
ofJesusChristreplacedBeyt-i-muqaddes.Itisaplainfactthatthe
statementsofanecclesiasticwhoisemployedinthechurchservice
for a salary of five to ten gold pieces could not be bases for
Christiantenets.
2 — As it is written in the Gospels, throughout his life Îsâ
‘alaihis-salâm’visitedBeyt-i-muqaddesandeventriedtocleanthe
placebyoustingthepedlarsinit.Asitisseen,ifBeyt-i-muqaddes
hadbeenannulledandhehadsupersededit,hewouldnothave
visited it continually, nor would he have purged the place of
people who had been there to earn their worldly needs. And he
wouldhavesaidtohisdisciples,“DonotgiveregardtothisBeyti-muqaddesanylonger.Ipossessitssignificance.Andeachofyou
isahomeofAllah.”
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3—Whyshoulditbecontrarytotheultimatedivinewisdom
of Allâhu ta’âlâ to choose another beyt (home) after the
demolitionofBeyt-i-muqaddes?AccordingtotheIslamicbelief,
Allâhuta’âlâdoesnothaveapartneroralikeness.Heexercises
HisfreewillonHisproperty.HeappointsBeyt-i-muqaddesasthe
qiblaforacertainlengthoftime,thenmakesKa’ba-i-mu’azzama
theqibla.NoonecanmeddlewithHim.
In the days when the Gospels were being scribed, all the
Nazarenes were acting upon the Sharî’at of Mûsâ ‘alaihis-salâm’
and the Apostles and their disciples were visiting Beyt-imuqaddes.ThereisnomentionintheGospels,therefore,astothe
placetobevisited.
4 — Also, the statement, “Allâhu ta’âlâ has not made the
attainment of infinite heavenly blessings dependent upon visiting
Ka’ba-i-mu’azzama,” iswrong.Itisaprevaricationfabricatedby
thepriestinordertosupporthisargument.IfQur’ânal-kerîmor
hadîth-i-sherîfs contain any narrative purporting that “Attaining
plenty of heavenly blessings depends only on visiting Ka’ba-imu’azzama,”hemuststateitclearly.
5 — Visiting Ka’ba-i-mu’azzama is not an injunction upon
Muslimsingeneral.Apersonwhoistomakehajjhastofulfillthe
conditions for making hajj. For instance, he must be rich and
healthy, the expedition must be safe, etc. The priest’s prejudice
andantagonismarepalpableinthisrespect,too.
6—Areligionwillnotnecessarilydepreciateitselffromahigh
gradeandspiritualitytothelowestgradesimplybyappointinga
certainplaceforvisitandforqibla.Noristhereanyversestating
that Îsâ ‘alaihis-salâm’ is the ‘Beytullah (the Home of Allah)’ in
the Gospels. This detraction from merit and spirituality is the
priest’spersonalvagary.
7—TheinjunctionofvisitingKa’ba-i-mu’azzamaonMuslims
isnotarelapseintoavoidformalcustom.ForthereligionofÎsâ
‘alaihis-salâm’hadnotabrogatedvisitingBeyt-i-muqaddes.Both
thereligionofÎsâ‘alaihis-salâm’andtheIslamicreligionmaintain
manyrulespeculiartotheSharî’atsofpastProphets.Maintaining
them does not mean returning to the Sharî’at of Mûsâ ‘alaihissalâm’. Moreover, the priest exhibits his ignorance by qualifying
hajjas‘aformalworship’withoutknowingitsessential.
Let us give some brief information on hajj, one of Islam’s
commandments:
Firstofall,aBelieverwhointendstomakehajjhastomake
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tawba truly and sincerely, (that is, with ikhlâs). If he owes
anythingtootherpeople,hemustpaythemtheirdues.Hemust
prepare the subsistence that will maintain his family during his
expeditionofhajj.Hemusttakewithhimmoneyenoughtomeet
his needs during his journey to and from Ka’ba-i-mu’azzama,
provided the money will be his halâl property, find meritorious
fellow-travellersforhimself,andheandhisfellow-travellersmust
appoint the best-mannered, [the most knowledgeable and
experienced] one among them as their emîr (leader), obey his
suggestionsandcarryouthismeasures.[Inaddition,thejourney
must be safe, so that his life and property will not be at risk of
destruction.Ifthejourneyisnotsafe,itwillnotbefarztomake
hajj.]
Therearethreefarz(obligatory)actsinhajj:
1—To wear (thegarmentcalled) ihrâm: Uponarrivingatone
of the places called mîkât which are at a certain short distance
from Mekka-i-mukarrama, the hadjis (Muslim pilgrims) take off
theirclothesandassumethe(garbcalled)ihrâm.Theydonotwear
anythingelse.Thatis,likegoingtotheplaceofLastJudgement,
theydisenthralthemselvesfromworldlyornamentsandgarments
and go, all in uniform dress, masters and slaves alike, with bare
headsandfeet(withoutwearingsocks).
[Itisfarztomakehajjinihrâm;ahajjdoneotherwisewillnot
besahîh(acceptable).(Ihrâm) consistsoftwowhitepiecesofcloth
likebathtowels.Onepieceiswrappedaroundthepartofthebody
below the waist, and the other piece is wrapped around the
shoulders.Itisnottiedwiththreadsorknotted.Certainthingsare
forbiddenforthepersonwearingihrâm.Itsdetailsarewrittenin
booksoffiqhandilmihâl.][1]
2—Tawâf: MeanstogoroundKa’ba-i-mu’azzamaseventimes
toperformthesunnat-i-sherîfaofIbrâhîmandIsmâîl‘alaihimussalâm’.[TawâfisdonewithintheMesjîd-i-harâm.Itisfarztomake
a special niyyat (to intend) for tawâf. The tawâf which is farz is
called(tawâf-i-ziyârat). Itissunnattobegintawâfbythe(Hajarul-aswad).] Duringtawâfitisnecessarytorecitetheprayerstaught
by Allâhu ta’âlâ and His Messenger. The blessed meanings of
these prayers are to pay homage to Allâhu ta’âlâ in the most
beautifulwayandtoinvokeHimforHisCompassion.
[1] Thereisdetailedinformationabouthajjintheseventhchapterofthe
fifth fascicle of Endless Bliss, which is available from Hakîkat
Kitâbevi,Fâtih,Istanbul,Turkey.
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3—Waqfa on Arafa: (ToperformthepauseonArafat):All
Muslims,youngandold,richandpooralike,withonlytheirihrâm
on,likepeoplegatheringfortheLastJudgement,gatheronthe
hill of Arafat and invoke Allâhu ta’âlâ for forgiveness and
compassion from immediately after the time of early afternoon
prayer begins on the day of Arafa, which is the ninth day of
Zilhijjamonth,tilldawnofthefollowingday.[Ifapersonmakes
this waqfa (pause) on the hill of Arafat one day before or after
thisdate,hishajjwillnotbesahîh.]Here,hundredsofthousands
of Muslims recite the formula of Telbiya in Arabic with one
accord.ThemeaningofTelbiyais:“IamThineobediently,omy
Allah, whose existence is absolutely necessary. I am ready for
ThinecommandandIshallobeyThineDivineWill.Thouhastno
partnerorlikeness.”
Asforthespiritualaspectofhajj;connoisseursofthismatter
havecitedinnumerablemeaningspertainingtotheproprietiesand
essential principles of hajj. In past religions, for being close to
Allâhuta’âlâ,onewouldleavesocietyandlivealoneinmountains.
Instead of enjoining this monastic life on the Ummat-iMuhammad, Allâhu ta’âlâ has commanded them to make hajj.
When a person makes hajj, his mind retreats from worldly
interestssuchastrade,andhethinksonlyofAllâhuta’âlâ.When
Muslims, far from ostentation or hypocrisy, leave their families
andhomesandfallintothisvalleyanddesert,theygetoutofthis
worldandcontemplatetheplaceofJudgementandthehereafter.
When they take off their clothes and assume the white-coloured
ihrâm, they envisage themselves to be entering the presence of
Allâhuta’âlâintheirshrouds.Whilereciting,“Leb-beyk”, thatis,
“I am Thine obediently, o my Allah, I am ready for Thine
command,” between the hope that their prayer will be accepted
andthefearthatitmayberefused,theybeseechAllâhuta’âlâfor
mercy and forgiveness. When they attain to Hârem-i-sherîf
[Mesjîd-i-harâm],theyknowbynowthattheeffortsofthosewho
have come to visit Beytullah shall not come to naught. Because
they visit Beytullah (the Home of Allah) for His sake, they are
securefromHistorment.WhentheyvisittheHajarul-aswad,rub
theirfacesandhandsagainstitandkissit,theypromisethemselves
that they shall always abide by the oath of allegiance they have
madetoAllâhuta’âlâ.WhentheyhangontothecoverofKa’bai-mu’azzama,theyimaginethemselvesasaculprittrustinghimself
to his benefactor, or a lover surrendering himself to his beloved
one.Allthesearetheproprietiesofhajj.
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On the other hand, Christians protest, “Some pilgrims’
hometowns are close (ToMekka), while others live in places far
away. Therefore, the injunction of hajj upon all the Ummat-iMuhammad runs counter to the justice of Allâhu ta’âlâ.” This
statementcanneverbejustified.ForitiswrittenintheGospelof
Matthew that Îsâ ‘alaihis-salâm’ stated, “The gate to the eternal
lifeisextremelynarrow,andtheroadleadingtoHelliswide.”[1] Its
meaning is this: “The deed that will guide to Paradise comes
extremelydifficulttothenafs.AndthedeedthatwillleadtoHell
feels very sweet to the nafs.” Our Prophet “sall-Allâhu alaihi
wasallam’stated,“The most virtuous deed is the one that comes
most difficult to the nafs.” Theworsethedifficulty,thebetterthe
reward;therefore,thosehadjiswhocome(toMekka)fromremote
places shall attain many rewards. And this, in its turn, is not
injustice,butitistheveryjusticeitself.TheIslamicreligiondoes
not contain any injunction impossible for man to do. People for
whomhajjisnotfarzwillnotbesinfulfornotmakinghajj.Asitis
stated in the hadîth-i-sherîfs, “Deeds are dependent upon
intentions” and“The Believer’s intention is more virtuous than his
deed,” those who have not had the opportunity to make hajj
though they have wished to do so shall attain the rewards their
intentionsdeserve.
The priests, who are opposed to fasting in (the month of)
Ramadân,too,assertthatithasbeenadoptedfromtheIsraelite
traditionsandadd,“The Bible, which has no injunction pertaining
to fasting, has conferred freedom upon people in this respect.”
Protestantpriestsallege,“There is a kind of dietary fast among
some Catholic, Byzantine, Armenian and other Christian
communities; yet this is an imitation of Jewry. The Bible has no
such commandment. Protestants avoid imposing such a heavy
burden on mankind. They only advise people to refrain from evil
intentions and superstitions. Thus, a religion that leaves people to
their options with respect to outward and trivial worships such as
these is certainly more virtuous than a religion which compels
people to formal and outward worships. For worshipping of one’s
own accord is the habit of a child that obeys its father willingly.
Compulsory obedience to canonical injunctions, on the other
hand, is the attribute of a slave who has to obey his master. It is
[1] “Enteryeinatthestraitgate:forwideisthegate,andbroadisthe
way, that leadeth to destruction, ...” “Because strait is the gate, and
narrowistheway,whichleadethuntolife,...”(Matt:7-13,14)
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extremely unhealthy, especially in summertime, to shift the habit
of eating and drinking during the day to eating and drinking at
night and to continue this one month. It is averred by medical
doctors that it may cause many illnesses. Moreover, because the
durations of days and nights differ from one country to another,
performance of this binding duty takes a longer time in some
countries of the world than it does in others. This, in its turn, is
incompatible with the justice of Allâhu ta’âlâ. Daytime takes one
month in countries with sixty-seven degrees of latitude, two
months in those with sixty-nine degrees of latitude and three
months on latitude 73°. For this reason, fasting is impossible for
Muslims living in countries with these latitudinal degrees. It would
obviously be incongruous with the ultimate divine wisdom and the
absolute divine justice of Allâhu ta’âlâ to enjoin a religion which is
not suitable in all cases and for people all over the world upon all
mankind. On the other hand, thousands of people in such
countries are following Christianity and performing its tenets
without any difficulty. And this, in its turn, is a palpable evidence
to prove the fact that Islam could not be more virtuous than
Christianity.”
ANSWER: All these objections [and vilifications] have been
rebuttedwithinnumerableevidences;asfollows:
1—FastingexistedinthereligionofMûsâ‘alaihis-salâm’.It
maintained its original form in the religion of Îsâ ‘alaihis-salâm’,
too.Weshallexplainthislater.ExistenceoffastingintheIslamic
religioncannotbecensured.
2 — The statement, “The Bible does not contain any
commandment pertaining to fasting; it leaves everyone to his (or
her) option,” would be a bare lie. For there is no Biblical verse
givingpeopletheoptionbetweenfastingandnotfastingbyclearly
stating,“Everyone is free to fast or not to fast.” Ifthereisone,let
thepriestsquoteit.
3—ThedietexistentinthetenetsofChristiansbelongingto
Catholic, Byzantine and Armenian churches was originally
fasting. Yet later, along with the interpolations and abrogations
pertainingtoworships,whichPaulexecuted[inordertoseverthe
Nazarene religion from Judaism for good and to turn it into
idolatry],itwasbroughtintoitsstatus quo. TosaythattheBible
does not contain any commandment pertaining to fasting is to
slandertheBibleoutright.ItiswrittenintheGospelsthat“And
when he (Jesus) had fasted forty days and forty nights, he was
afterwardanhungred.”(Matt:4-2);thatheordered,“Moreover
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when ye fast, be not, as the hypocrites, of a sad countenance:”
(ibid:6-16);andthathesaid,“Likewise,fastingwilltakethedevil
out,”totheastonishedon-lookerswhenheexorcisedthedevilout
of a paralytic person. Hence it is understood clearly that Îsâ
‘alaihis-salâm’ both fasted himself and commanded to fast with
ikhlâsandonlyforAllah’ssake.AsPaultormented,persecuted,
and executed true Believers of Îsâ ‘alaihis-salâm’, fabricated a
chimericallie,whichwehavedetailedabove,establishedthesocalled Christianity, either distorted or abrogated the rules of the
Sharî’at of Îsâ ‘alaihis-salâm’, such as fasting and circumcision,
nowwiththepretextthattheywouldmeantofollowJudaism,then
likeningthemtoinexplicableabstractions,Petertriedtoprevent
him.YetPaul’smen,beingtooaggressiveforPeter,thwartedhim.
It is stated clearly in the Gospels and other books written by
Christian dignitaries that Peter, though highly meritorious and
virtuous,wasweak-heartedenoughtofearJewsanddenyknowing
Îsâ‘alaihis-salâm’.
4 — Protestants have no right to say, “Instead of imposing
such a heavy burden as fasting on mankind, we advise all people
only to keep away from depraved, evil intentions and
superstitions.” Fortheprinciplesofatruereligionsentdownby
Allâhu ta’âlâ cannot be changed by people. It is for this reason
that many priests objected to all the decisions taken in
ecclesiasticalassemblies.Also,Protestantsrefuseandrebutmost
ofthedecisionsofthesecouncils.Therefore,suchpiecesofadvice
givenbythepriestlyfoundersofProtestantismsuchasthepriestly
author of the book (Ghadâ-ul-mulâhazât), who are hired by
Protestant organizations, cannot be of any value. Fasting is not
only abstinence from eating and drinking. There are many
spiritualvirtuesandusesinfasting.Noone,apriestorotherwise,
hastheauthoritytochangeorinterpolateafarzbasedondivine
principles.
5—Fastingisnotanoutwardortrivialworship.Asisknown
by people of sagacity, the body is the abode of the soul and the
placewheresensuousdesirescirculatefreely.Themorevictorious
the physical desires of the nafs, the fewer the spiritual
manifestations. [In fact, no spiritual manifestations take place in
such cases.] This rule applies to all religions and sects. In all of
them, abridging sensuous desires, i.e. austere self-discipline, will
bringoneclosertoAllâhuta’âlâ.Asceticdisciplinewillmortifythe
carnality innate in the nafs. It is for this reason that all religions
andsectshaveprizedasceticdiscipline.
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Islamprescribesthreestandardsforfasting:
1)Fasting of Awâm (thecommonpeople):Itisthefastingof
those who abstain from eating, drinking and sexual intercourse
withinthetimedictatedbyIslam[inthemonthofRamadân].
2)Fasting of Hawâs: Itisthefastingofthosepeoplewho,along
withobservingtheobligatoryrequirementsoffasting,performall
the commandments of Allâhu ta’âlâ involving the eyes, ears,
tongue,hands,feet,andalltheotherlimbs,andrefrainfromwhat
Hehasdeclaredtobeharâmormekrûh.
3) Fasting of Hâss-ul-hawâs, (that is, of the Awliyâ): It is the
fasting of those who, in addition to observing all the conditions
existent in the fastings of awâm and hawâs, which we have
mentionedabove,desistandprotecttheirheartsfromallsortsof
mundane thoughts, even from any thought other than that of
Allâhu ta’âlâ. In a hadîth-i-sherîf narrated by Imâm-i-Bukhârî
‘rahmatullâhi aleyh’,[1] our Prophet ‘sall-allâhu alaihi wasallam’
states,“If the fasting person does not abstain from lying, Allâhu
ta’âlâ does not need his ceasing from eating and drinking.” People
ofhaqîqat(inner,realessenceofworships)havealreadyrealized
that defective fasting performed without observing these
conditionswouldbeanoutwardandtrivialdeed,anddeclaredthis
fact. [Those who commit sins while fasting should not give up
fastingwiththequalmthattheirfastingisworthless.Instead,they
shouldgoonfasting,invokeAllâhuta’âlâforforgiveness,andturn
awayfromsinning.Infact,goingonwithfastingwillprotectone
againstsinning.]
6—Also,thecomparison, “Worshipping of one’s own accord
is the habit of a child that obeys its father willingly. Compulsory
obedience to canonical injunctions, on the other hand, is the
attribute of a slave who has to obey his master,” is wrong for
variousreasons,suchas:
a) Man has two great enemies: (his own) nafs, and the devil.
Therefore, had it not been declared that those who ignored the
religious commandments and prohibitions would be tormented,
thatis,iftheyhadbeenmadeoptional,itisdoubtlessthatmany
peoplewouldnotobeytheinjunctions.
b)Whileleavingallpeopletotheiroptionsasregardsfasting,
why do not these Protestant priests give all people the same
freedom in such tenets as Baptism and Eucharist? Why do they
[1] MuhammadBukhârîpassedawayinSemer-kandin256[A.D.870].
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compelpeopletofollowtheirinstructions?
TheIslamicreligionclassifiesworshipsinaccordancewiththeir
grades:
First grade: Themostvaluableandthemostvirtuousworshipis
to avoid harâms (Islam’s prohibitions). When a person turns his
face away upon seeing something forbidden for him to look at,
Allâhu ta’âlâ fills his heart with îmân. If a person intends to
commit a harâm and yet does not commit it, he will not be
recorded (by angels) as having committed a sin. Because
committing a harâm means revolting against Allâhu ta’âlâ,
avoidingithasbeenmadethemostvirtuousworship.Accordingto
theIslamicreligion,nooneisbornasasinnerordisbeliever.In
addition,suchatheorywouldbequiteunreasonable.
Second grade: is to do the (commandments that are termed)
farz. It is a grave sin to omit these commandments. Things that
Allâhu ta’âlâ commands us to do are called farz. It is very
meritorioustodothefarz.Itisallthemorevaluabletodothese
commandmentsatatimewhentheyarebeingforgottenandthe
harâmsarebeingspreadfarandwide.Peoplewhodothefarzshall
berewardedgreatly.
Third grade: is to avoid doing (those prohibitions called)
mekrûhtahrîmî,whicharevirtuallyclosetoharâms.Avoidingthe
prohibitionscalledmekrûhtahrîmîismoremeritoriousthandoing
thewâjibs(explainedbelow).
Fourth grade: is to do the wâjibs. Doing the wâjibs deserves
much thawâb (rewards in the hereafter), though not so much as
doing the farz does. Wâjibs are those types of worships about
whichthereisdoubtwhethertheyarefarzornot.
Fifth grade: is to avoid doing (those prohibitions called)
mekrûh tenzîhî, which means mekrûh (action, speech, behavior,
etc. not approved by our Prophet ‘sall-Allâhu alaihi wasallam’)
whichisclosertohalâl(permission).
Sixth grade: istodothesunnats(actions,words,attitudesliked
andcommendedbyourProphet‘sall-Allâhualaihiwasallam’)that
are(called)muekked.Itisnotsinfulnottodothesunnats.Yetit
isavenialsintomakeitahabittoomitthemwithoutanygood
reasontodoso.Anditiskufr(disbelief)todislikeasunnat.
Seventh grade: is (to do) the nâfila (supererogatory) and
mustahab(recommended,laudableactions).Muslimsarefreeto
doornottodothesupererogatory,yetthosewhodothemwith
goodintentionsshallberewarded(inthehereafter).
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SinceitisdeclareddefinitelybytheâyatsofQur’ânal-kerîm
thatfastingisfarz,itcanneverbeoptional.FortheIslamicreligion
isbasedonthecommandmentsandprohibitionsofAllâhuta’âlâ.
Nomancanhavetheauthoritytochangetheformorthetimeof
fasting. Christianity, on the other hand, was changed and
interpolatedverymanytimes,andallthesechangesgavebirthto
othersuccessivearbitrarychanges.
c) We are not the sons of Allâhu ta’âlâ (may Allâhu ta’âlâ
protectusfromsayingso).WeareHisimpotentbornslaves.Heis
ourCreator,Sustainer.ActinguponHiscommandmentcannever
be embarrassing for us. Turning away from worshipping Allâhu
ta’âlâ is an attitude that would become antagonistic, vain,
conceitedpeople.
The statements, “It is extremely unhealthy, especially in
summertime, to shift the habit of eating and drinking during the
day to eating and drinking at night and to continue this one month.
It is averred by medical doctors that it may cause many illnesses,”
are not vindicable, either. [They are quite contrary to facts,
slanderous.]Foroneoftheproprietiesoffastingisnottofillthe
stomachatthetimeofiftâr(breakingthefast)andtostopeating
as you still have appetite for food. All medical doctors
unanimously acknowledge that those who observe this propriety
willheal,ratherthanbecomeill.Itisadefinitefactthatfastingin
this manner is extremely hygienic. If these Protestant fallacies
weretrue,allMuslimsinIslamiccountrieswouldbecomeill,and
most of them would die, in Ramadân. On the contrary, medical
statistics indicate no adversities in the month of Ramadân.
Moreover,forrationalreasons,manypeopleeatonlytwicedaily,
inthemorningandintheevening.Whatsortofchangemaytake
placeinone’sbodybymakingafewhours’changeinoneofthe
twomeal-times?Perhapsonewillfeelsomewhatperturbedforthe
firstoneortwodaysofthefastingmonth.Yetthiswillnotcause
anyimpairmenttohealth.
[Fasting does not give birth to gastric ailments. On the
contrary, it is conducive to gastronomical hygiene. This is an
indubitable fact proven plainly by today’s modern medical
expertise. It is stated in medical books written in various
languagesbyspecializeddoctorsthatdietingwillcure,oratleast
help cure, many illnesses. A person suffering from a stomach
illness,apregnantwoman,anursingmother,apersonwhofears
thathisorherillnessmaybecomeworse(incaseheorshefasts),
asoldierwhoisfighting,apersonwhoissafarî,thatis,whohas
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set out for a voyage that would take three days if he walked, [a
distanceofhundredandfourkilometresaccordingtotheHanafî
madh-hab and eighty kilometres according to the other three
madh-habs]: these people may not fast. It is obvious that these
priestsareutterlyignorantofIslam.Or,rather,theyeitherdonot
knowanythingofIslamandhavetheirownimageofIslamordo
nottellthetruththoughtheyknowIslam.
Herearesomeexamplestoprovethatfastingisnotharmful,
butusefultohealth.
Itisdeclaredinahadîth-i-sherîf,“Fast, (and)be healthy.”
Fasting is reposing the stomach and the entire alimentary
systemafterawholeyear’swork,andclarificationofman’sbody.
Ailment most commonly suffered by people is disorder of
digestion. It causes fattening, heart and blood vessel diseases,
diabetes, and high tension. Fasting not only protects against all
sortsofdisease,butalsoisameansofmedicaltreatment.Aswe
have mentioned above, diet is an indispensable method for
recoveringfrommanydiseases.
It is doubtless that one will acquire a strong will power by
fasting. It is for this reason that quite a number of people have
ralliedfromharmfuladdictionssuchasalcoholandheroinowing
totheirfasting.
Fasting causes activation of carbohydrates, proteins, and
especially fat stored in the body. Because of fasting, kidneys,
relievedfromtheirdutyofexcretingwastematter,haveadayoff
duringwhichtooverhaulandreinstatethemselvesandtorest.
Alltheseexplanationsstriketheliesandfalsificationsofsome
prieststotheirteeth.Wouldtheynotattempttouseknowledgeas
afalsewitnessfortheirmendacities.]
Asforcountrieswithdifferentlengthsofdaysandnights;this
can never be incompatible with divine justice because people
whosefastingcontinuesafewhourslongerthanothers’shallattain
heavenlyrewardsinproportiontotheirdeeds.
Inpolarregions,eachnightlastsseveralmonths,andsoisthe
lengthofdaytime.Thereisnohardshipforpeoplefastinginsuch
countries. Allâhu ta’âlâ declares plainly in Qur’ân al-kerîm that
thereisnohardshipintheIslamicreligionandthatapersonisnot
commandedtodosomethingbeyondhispowerorcapability.For
instance,thenumberoflimbstobewashedinablutionisfour.Ifa
personhaslosthisbothfeet,thisnumberisreducedtothree.Ifa
personisnotabletoperformnamâzstanding,hemayperformit
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sitting.Ifhecannotmanagethiseither,hemayperformitbyîmâ,
(that is, by signs). It is farz for Muslims to fast in the month of
Ramadân.Yetifapersonbecomesillorsetsoutforajourneyof
more than three days’ walk, obligation of fasting is temporarily
deferred.Later,wheneverhefindsconvenience,hemakesqadhâ
ofthefastswhichhecouldnotperformintheirpropertime,(that
is,hepayshisdebtoffarzbyfastingadayforaday).
As for people living in polar countries with days and nights
lastingtwo,three,ormoremonths;thesepeopleshallfast,too.In
suchcountries,aswellasinanycountrywheredaytimecontinues
formorethantwenty-fourhours,timesofbeginningandbreaking
fastaresetinhours.Thecriteriontobetaken(forthelengthof
eachfastingperiod)isthedurationobservedbyMuslimslivingin
theclosestcitywheredaytimeisnotsolong,(thatis,shorterthan
twenty-fourhours).[Bythesametoken,aMuslimwhogoestothe
moon,forinstance,followsthesamerule,ifhehasnotintendedto
be safarî, or if he decides to live there. These priests apparently
knownothingofIslam.]
Asitisknown,manifestations,blessings,injunctionsofAllâhu
ta’âlâ upon His born slaves are not equal on every individual.
GivingrichestosomeofHisbelievingbornslaves,Hecommands
them to make hajj. And giving poverty to some believing born
slavesofHis,Hedoesnotenjoinhajjonthem.Hebestowspower,
energyandhealthuponsome,andcommandsthemtofast.Onthe
otherhand,Hegrantspermissionthatthosewhoarenotstrongor
healthyenoughtofast(inRamadân)mayfastlater.Bestowingthe
nisâb[1] amount of property upon some of His born slaves, He
commandsthemtogivezakâtandtohelpwiththesubsistenceof
theirneedyrelatives.HegivespovertytosomebornslavesofHis,
ontheotherhand,andenfranchisesthemtotakezakât.[Allthese
arethoroughlycompatiblewiththedivinejusticeofAllâhuta’âlâ.
He bestows many blessings upon some of His born slaves. And
they, in turn, thank for these blessings, thus attaining the high
grade of gratefulness. To other born slaves of His, He gives few
blessings. And these people are patient, thus attaining the high
gradeofpatience.Allâhuta’âlâdoesnotnullifythegooddeedsof
anyofHisbornslaves.]
[1] Boundary between poverty and richness prescribed by Islam.
Muslims whose wealth has reached this boundary have to pay the
obligatory alms called zakât. Please see the fifth fascicle of Endless
Bliss.
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TheProtestants’statementwhichpurports,“In polar countries
thousands of people follow Christianity and perform their
religious rights without any difficulty,” is quite mendacious. For
thecountriesmeantherearethosewhichareclosetotheNorth
Polar Circle, namely the northernmost part of America and the
northern ends of Siberia. Eskimos, Samoids, and very few other
primitive tribes live in those regions. They make their living by
fishingandhunting.Becausetheycannotraisesuchcropsaswheat
andgrapes,theydonotknowofbreadorwine.Wewouldliketo
know how the priest in charge for the performance of the
Eucharisthasbeenmanagingthisoutthere.For,inasmuchasthe
breadandwinerepresentthefleshandbloodofÎsâ‘alaihis-salâm’,
theChristianslivingtherewillnotbeabletoconsumetheirgod.
[Consequently, because they will not unite with their god, their
sins will not be pardoned and they will not be purified of the
depravityoftheoriginalsin.PoorChristians!Wewonderifthese
priests, who assert that fasting and ablution will impair health
whiletoleratingthedirtyandfilthywaterusedinBaptism,believe
their own assertion? Or do they cast such abhorrent, irrational,
unreasonableaspertionsforthesakeofthepaymentstheyreceive
fromProtestantsocieties?]
Now,afaircomparisonofthetworeligionswillrevealclearly
which one of them is more practicable. The Islamic religion is a
dispensationthatcanbepractisedeasilyandwithoutanysortof
hardshipbyanysocietyinanypartoftheworld,[andwhichisthe
onlyguidetohappinessintheworldandinthehereafter.]Itisa
religion of tawhîd (unity of Allâhu ta’âlâ). That this religion is
superiortoandmorevirtuousthantrinity-basedChristianityisa
factasbrightasthesun.
[Ihavesaidlittle,lestIshouldbreakyourheart;
ForIknowyouwouldbehurt,elseIhavemuchtosay.]
OneofthecriticismswhichProtestantpriestsdirecttoIslam
concerns qirâat in namâz. They say, “Qirâat, that is, reciting a
passage from Qur’ân al-kerîm, which is one of the farz (obligatory
actions) of namâz, is seemingly spiritual at some places; but a
closer thought will reveal that it is not spiritual at all, like the
other farz of namâz. In the five daily prayers of namâz, litanies
called tekbîr (saying Allâhu ekber), Fâtiha (the first chapter of
Qur’ân al-kerîm), et-tehiyyât (the prayer said during sitting
posture), the tesbîhs of rukû’ (bowing in namâz) and sajda
(prostration), and other similar prayers are recited. They
(Muslims) repeat these at certain times every day throughout
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their lifetime. One would be tired of this.
“The following two Biblical verses show that there is no use in
carrying out all sorts of formalities or busying with a series of
mortal and trivial deeds. These verses quote Îsâ ‘alaihis-salâm’ as
saying: “But when ye pray, use not vain repetitions, as the heathen
do: for they think that they shall be heard for their much
speaking.” “Be not ye therefore like unto them: for your Father
knoweth what things ye have need of, before ye ask him.’ ” [Matt:
6-7,8]
ANSWER: As will be granted by people of wisdom, like the
body,whichhasawayoflifeandnutrition,thesoulhasitsown
peculiarwayoflifeandasystemofnutrition.Thesoulfeedson
forgettingthemâsiwâ,thatis,everythingotherthanAllâhuta’âlâ,
and (thinking of Allâhu ta’âlâ alone and) mentioning His name.
Raising the curtains between the Creator and the creature is
possible only by weakening the carnal desires of the nafs by
mortificationsandreinforcingthesoulbymentioningthenameof
Allâhu ta’âlâ. A person’s love and affection for another will be
seeninhisrememberingandmentioninghimfrequently.Foritis
natural for one to remember one’s beloved friend or relative
frequently. People who are ardently, zealously in love are
sometimessodeeplyabsorbedintheirlovethattheyforgetabout
themselves and always and only remember and mention their
belovedone.
In the Islamic religion, the ultimate goal is
(Muhabbatullah=Love of Allah). To this end the heart is
reinforcedbynumerousreiterationsofthenameofAllâhuta’âlâ
inthefivedailyprayersofnamâz.Thereinforcementoftheheart
andsoul,inturn,causesremovalofthecurtainsinbetweenand
attainmentoftheend,i.e.approachingthebelovedone.Sinceall
theprayersutteredduringnamâz,e.g.tesbîhandtekbîr,arefor
thesameessentialpurpose,theydefinitelynourishandreinforce
thesoulandtheheart,letalonewearyingortiringaBeliever.The
’Ulamâ of Ahl as-sunna have made very many explanations on
the esoteric meanings of Fâtiha-i-sherîfa, which is repeated at
every rak’at (of namâz). (These explanations are so numerous
that)itwouldtakeratheronerousworkeventocompilethemor
make a list of them. Sadr-ad-dîn Konawî[1] ‘rahmatullâhi aleyh’
wroteasplendidbooktitled(I’jâz-ul-beyân), whichexplicatesthe
[1] Sadr-ad-dîn Muhammad passed away in Konya, (a city in central
Turkey),in672[A.D.1272].
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occultmeaningsofFâtiha-i-sherîfa.Heacknowledgesinthisbook
of his that he has been able to state only very few of the inner
meanings and preternatural subtleties in Fâtiha-i-sherîfa. [The
âyats (verses of Qur’ân al-kerîm), the tesbîhs and prayers
prescribedtoberecitedduringtheperformanceofnamâzexpress
greatness of Allâhu ta’âlâ and drill supplication to Him. Allâhu
ta’âlâdeclaresthatHe“lovesthosewhorecitetheseprayersand
shallgivethemmuchthawâb[manyrewards].”Anythingwhichis
toberecitedordoneinordertoattainloveofAllâhuta’âlâandto
acquire thawâb, hard as it may be, is easy, very enjoyable and
delightfultothosewhohaveîmân.Apersonwhohastastedsugar
or honey knows its flavour. But one who has not tasted it may
disbelieveitspleasingflavour,judgingbyitscolour,whichhesees
fromadistanceandfindsunattractive.]
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— 12 —
ANSWERS TO A PRIEST’S
DENIGRATIONS
AProtestantpriestpublishedabooklet,inwhichhereasonson
thefoundationsofIslamandChristianity.Wehaveconsideredit
would be apropos to quote statements from that booklet and
answer them. The quotations are italicized, within quotation
marks,andtheanswersfollow.
Thebookletsays,forinstance,“According to the teachings of
Jesus Christ, Christianity, a volitional religion suitable for and
adaptable to every nation and every community, to their forms of
government and policies, to the regulations, systems and states of
their social structures, and to the countries they live in, can be
established in any country without detriment to the order and
policy of that country.”
ANSWER: As a matter of fact, because the existing Gospels
containveryfewrulespertainingtomu’âmalât,[thatis,lawsand
regulations of buying and selling, family matters, conditions,
forms,rightsoftenure,employmentandpayment,politicallaws,
etc.], it will certainly not damage or impair a nation’s order or
policy, as the priest professes. [For they have no rules to make
substitutionswith.Theyhavenothingintheirrepertoiretoofferto
others.] However, the world has seen no country as yet where
Christians entered and yet did not make havoc of all its valid
systems and states, homes, orders, lands and governmental
organizations. Countless political law books existent in the
libraries of Great Roman Empires, and books telling about
Roman customs and traditions were all destroyed by Christians.
[Christiansexercisedthesamecrueltynotonlyonnon-Christian
people,butalsoontheirChristianco-religionists.Pleaseseewhat
Christianhistorianswriteaboutthecrueltiesanddestructionsthe
crusadersinflictedontheByzantineswhentheyenteredIstanbul
inthenameofChristianreligion.WhentheyinvadedSpain,they
ruinedandburnedhundredsoflibraries,destroyedthousandsof
worksofart,slaughteredhundredsofthousandsofMuslimsand
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Jews;alltheseperformancesaretangibleevidencesexposingthe
innocent face of Christianity, which the priest alleges to be “a
religion that does not interfere with other peoples’ policies and
customs and which is presently accepted by everybody.”] It has
neverbeeneasyforChristianitytosettleinacountry.Norcould
itbeexpectedtodoso.[Eventoday,theyarespendingbillionsof
pounds to Christianize people of poor and starving countries.
They are helping them in various ways. They are doling out
monthlypaymentstothosepoorpeople.Yettheyhavenotbeen
abletoChristianizethemsofar.Isthispriestsoobliviousofthis
fact?]
Heallegesinthesamebooklet,“The kingdom of Christianity
is unlike worldly kingdoms or sovereignties. It is a spiritual and
genuine dominion. Owing to its religious essence, which is
spiritual, real, and peculiar to itself, it is applicable to all sorts of
situations and places natural for people. It neither stoops to
Christianize the eminent and ruling people of a country, nor
categorically rejects their inclinations or habits.”
ANSWER: Whenareligionisapplicabletoallsituationsand
places natural for people, it will no longer be necessary to call
people to that religion. For that religion will spontaneously
promulgate itself. Therefore, since it is in the open how
assiduouslyProtestantsareendeavouringtospreadChristianity,
thisclaimoftheirslapsesautomatically.Ontheotherhand,even
if we were to accede to its being a merit not to stoop to
Christianize the eminent and ruling people of a country, what
good could be anticipated from not rejecting their inclinations
and[atrocious]habits?Or,areallsortsofatrocity,intheviewof
this priest, innate in the natural spirituality of the Christian
religion?
Thepriestproffersinthesamebooklet,“The essential mission
of Christianity in this world is not to widen the Christian nations’
periphery of power, but to deposit the grandeur and sovereignty of
Allâhu ta’âlâ into every individual’s heart, and thus to spread it
and make it acceptable among all communities in all countries.”
ANSWER: Unfortunately,thesamepriest,whocountsonthe
decrepit position of Islamic countries versus the wealth and
prosperityofEuropeasanevidencetoprovethatChristianityis
superiortoandmorevirtuousthanIslam,anargumentationwhich
he deals with from the eighty-seventh through hundred and
seventhpageofthesamebooklet,nowsaysherethatitisnotthe
purpose of Christianity to widen the periphery of power of a
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nation.Coulditbethecasethatthereligionhecommendsinthose
pagesisChristianity,andtheoneheadvertiseshereissomeother
religion?
The same priest asserts, “Those who admit the effectiveness
and ascendancy of Christianity and value it will attain a lasting,
sacred tie of brotherbood in addition to wisdom and policy. Being
mature born slaves, on the other hand, they will attain divine
blessings and delights in the hereafter.”
ANSWER: Inaccordancewiththisargumentofhis,itmustbe
doubtful whether peoples of England, Austria and America are
Christians.Forthesepeoplehaveneverbeenseenattachedtoone
anotherwithtiesofbrotherhood.Theytrytodoutmostharmto
one another for the sake of political advantages. The hostility
between Lutherans and Calvinists or between any two other
Protestant sects is no less vehement than the enmity between
Catholics and Protestants. [Throughout history, Catholics and
Protestantshavelookedoneachotherasenemiesanddisbelievers
and ruthlessly destroyed each other. We have related a few
examplesearlierinthetext.Thosewhoreadhistoryknowthisfact
very well. It is obvious that these statements of the priest are
adoptions from goodnesses such as brotherhood, amity,
generosity,etc.,whichexistintheIslamicreligionandwhichare
writteninMuslims’books.Heappropriatesthegoodqualitiesthat
belongtoMuslimsandwhichhehasreadaboutinIslamicbooks,
andaffixesthemonChristianity.]
Thepriestgoeson,“If it were true that Islam were superior to
and more virtuous than Christianity, it would necessarily
demonstrate Allah’s dominion in a manner better, higher and
more spiritual than the explanation given above. It would be more
adaptable to the positions and countries of the nations on the
earth. It would guide people to happiness, perfection and justice in
the world and infuse into them better hopes of honour and eternal
felicity after departure from his world.”
ANSWER: In the Islamic religion, the dominion of Allâhu
ta’âlâistheSharî’atofMuhammad‘alaihis-salâm’.Thosewhoact
uponitsrulesshallattaininfiniteblessingsinthisworldandinthe
hereafter.Andthosewhodonotadaptthemselvestoitshallbe
bitterly disappointed and tormented in Hell. This fact is
demonstrated in the most beautiful manner in Qur’ân al-kerîm
andinhadîth-i-sherîfs.Iftheblessingsandfelicitiespromisedto
begiventoBelieversinthehereafterweredemonstratedexactly
as they were, the human mind could not comprehend them.
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Becausethispriestisnotawareofwhathasbeengoingoninthe
worldbutforthefourGospelsandtheepistlesofPeterandPaul,
thisqueerallegationofhissignifiesnothingbuthisnescience.We
wouldliketoremindhimthatrealizinghowpowerfulIslamisin
guidingtohappiness,peaceandjusticerequiresmeticulousstudy
of Islam and the history of Islamic states. Those who know the
factsandeventsaboutthesetworeligionsarequiteawarethatthe
Christianreligion,whichisfarfromspirituality,havebeenaltered
quiteanumberoftimes,[e.g.byPaul,byCouncils,andbyother
priests]. If a person reads literature on the historical facts about
IslamandChristianity,hewillseethatthetruthisquitecontrary
tothepriest’sallegation.
The priest goes on, “Every Christian accepts Jesus Christ’s
resurrection and ascension after being killed as an atonement for
his (or her) salvation. Christians’ feeling of security against the
fear of death has reached the belief that ‘dying is similar to
sleeping in a mosque.’ Christians accept death not as harmful, but
as useful. On the other hand, most Muslims fear death. According
to their creed, many promised rewards are awaiting them in the
hereafter, and therefore, especially those lunatics who rush
themselves into battlefields with the zealous aspiration for
martyrdom in a holy war expect that as they die houris will meet
them and entertain them in Gardens of Paradise. All these things
are not contrary to our belief. Nevertheless, the relief and delight
seen on Muslims at the time of death are based on sensuous desires
and pleasures such as delicious dishes of food and houris, which
will be served to them in the hereafter. But Christians’ delight at
that moment originates from their full belief in that they will attain
to the presence of Allâhu ta’âlâ in new bodies clarified from sins.
This proves the fact that Islam is not so heavenly or so spiritual as
Christianity.”
ANSWER: AccordingtotheIslamiccreed[belief],afterdeath
peopleshallassembleattheplaceofMahsher,whereeverybody
shallbecalledtoaccount,judged,andtakentoParadiseorHell,
whichevertheydeserve.Thereshallbevariousdegreesofthawâb
[rewards] and torment [retributions], depending on people’s
deeds.ThehighestblessinginthehereafterisforusMuslimsto
attaintoAllâhuta’âlâ,notonlytoattaindishesofParadisefood
orhouris.[Indeed,whateverBelieversdointheworld,theydoit
forAllah’ssake.Themostvirtuousdeedistheonewhichisdone
withikhlâs(forAllah’ssake).Muslimsneverdislikedeath.They
say,“WeowethislifetoAllâhuta’âlâ,andwearereadytoreturn
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itanywhere.”Fortheyhavedefinitebeliefinthehadîth-i-sherîfs
which purport, “If a person does not wish to attain to Allâhu
ta’âlâ, Allâhu ta’âlâ will not wish to attain to him, either. If a
person wishes to attain to Allâhu ta’âlâ, Allâhu ta’âlâ, in turn, will
wish to attain to him,” and “Death is a bridge that will lead the
lover to the beloved one.” Most great men of Islam and many
Awliyâ yearned after death, whereafter they would attain to
Allâhuta’âlâ,toRasûlullah,totheirteachers,whowereamongthe
Awliyâ, and to other Awliyâ. As their disciples sadly waited on
themduringtheirthroesofdeath,theywouldadvise,“Donotbe
sorry!Thereisnoweepingforapersonwhoisgoingtoattainto
RasûlullahandtoAllâhuta’âlâorwhoisgoingfromoneroomto
another in a house.” All these religious superiors left this world
with a sweet, pleasant smile.] This aspect of the matter being
unpropitioustothepriest’swickedpurpose,hementionsonlythe
aspectpertainingtothephysicalblessingsofParadise,thus,soto
speak,buttressinguphisopposition.Yet,withallhisadversityand
bigotry, he somehow acknowledges that at the time of death
Muslims and martyrs feel more relieved and happier than do
Christians.TheomnipotenceofAllâhuta’âlâissoinfinite.
The priest goes on, “In the Bible, Jesus Christ does not
threaten an unbelieving person or king, nor does he command to
behave towards him in a manner as to be an example for others.
He commands to obey a king even if he is an unbeliever.”
ANSWER: Yes,Îsâ‘alaihis-salâm’commandedtoobeyeven
a pagan king. For it was impossible to make jihâd or to resist
against the Roman Empire and the whole race of Jewry with
seventy to eighty followers. Islam, too, prohibits to oppose the
stateorlaws.
Thepriestgoeson,“The Bible commands to obey all rulers. In
fact, let alone non-Christian rulers, it preaches and advises to
everybody to obey the worldly regulations and laws put by those
emperors who are spiteful and hostile against Christianity.”
ANSWER: It is so astounding that Luther, the founder of
Protestantism,wasnotawareoftheexistenceofsuchaprinciple,
which is known even by this priest. Or, perhaps, he completely
disignored it because he followed no one. For Luther uses an
utterly abusive language in his writings castigating the King of
England, Henry VIII. For instance, a passage from the two
hundredandseventy-seventhpageof1808editionofhisbookcan
beparaphrasedasfollows:“Iamspeakingtothecuckoldforthe
salvationofthepeople.WhyshouldInotcramthatcuckold’slies
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downhisthroatwhilehe,akingasheis,disregardstherightsof
his own honour and post. O you ignorant block-head! Why are
youamendaciousliar,anextortioner,athief,andanidiot,though
you are the owner of the state. The administration of England,
with all its superiority and abundance, has now fallen into your
hands. ...” As it is seen, Luther, the leader and founder of
Protestantism, let alone obeying or submitting himself to the
authority of King Henry, did not hesitate to write the
abovementioned foul words about him because he disregarded
Luther’sinnovationsalthoughhewasnothostiletoChristianity.
[After all these, whereabouts is the Biblical commandment,
“Obeyrulerseveniftheyareunbelievers”?WhydidLuther,the
founder of Protestantism, ignore this Biblical commandment
insteadofobeyingit?]
It is written in the same blooklet, “By means of war,
Muhammad ‘alaihis-salâm’ established a political state, not a
religious one. Islam permitted holy war only in Medîna-imunawwara. Like Mûsâ ‘alaihis-salâm’, Muhammad ‘alaihissalâm’ was charged with jihâd (holy war). He held religion and
state in unity, and assumed both the task of Prophethood and the
office of head of the state.”
ANSWER: Whereas the former half of this passage is
completelywrong,thelatterhalfiscorrect.TheIslamicreligion
concedes domination or ownership to no one except Allâhu
ta’âlâ.AccordingtotheSharî’atofMuhammad‘alaihis-salâm’,all
Believers are free. For the principles of mu’âmalât (matters
pertaining to buying, selling, etc.) in this Sharî’at are so
immaculate that better ones could never be ideated. These
principlesarebasedonsuchsteadfastandexquisiteessentialsthat
for thousands of centuries from now they would retain their
validity and applicability to thousands of new colours that
civilizationmightassume,andeverypossiblenewmattercouldbe
assimilatedtooneormoreIslamicprinciples,nomatterwhatthe
century,itsimprovementsandrequirementsmightbe.Contrary
to this priest’s supposition, Islam does not permit an
overpowering,irresistablesovereignty.Nostatementcouldbeso
ignorantlyexpressedastheonewhichpurports, “Rasûlullah ‘sallAllâhu alaihi wasallam’ allocated both Prophethood and
sovereignty to himself.” For our Prophet ‘sall-Allâhu alaihi
wasallam’washeadofstatethroughouthislifetime.[Hedidnot
stock property like supreme rulers. What he had he always
distributedtoothers,poorandrichalike.Allthroughhislifetime,
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hewasneverheardtosay‘No’forsomethingaskedfromhim.If
hehadwhatwasaskedfor,hewouldgiveit;ifhedidnothaveit,
hewouldbequiet.Helivedinpoverty.Yethis‘sall-Allâhualaihi
wasallam’ poverty was his personal choice. When he took
possession of a rather large amount of money, he would never
evenkeepitovernight.Hewouldalwaysdispenseit.Followinghis
example, his As-hâb would do the same.] He led a life of
contentment,somuchsothatitwasdiscoveredathisdeaththathe
hadpawnedhisarmourasasecurityforhisdebt.Beforedeciding
aboutanimportantmattersuchasjihâd,iftherewasnotwahy-iilâhî,hewouldnotactuponhispersonalopinion,butwouldask
the opinions of his As-hâb and then act upon the best opinion,
followingtheâyat-i-kerîmawhichpurports,“Consult (withothers)
about your matters.” Up until the times of Luther and Calvin,
Popes were the only dominant authorities in Europe. In the
tribunalscalledtheInquisition,theyexcommunicatedevenkings,
brought whomever they liked to the throne, and dethroned and
ruinedthosekingstheydisliked.Withtheinterferenceofpriests’
personal interests and caprices, state administration was
atrophied.Thus,theybroughtEuropeintosuchamiserablestate
thatallpoliticiansandstatesmenbegantoclamourthatthestate
would not attain safety without laicization, that is, unless state
administration was separated from Christianity. Later on,
Protestantsconsidereditwouldbenecessarytoseverstateaffairs
from religious matters, and this they did despite the Papal
government. So, freeing state administration from Christianity,
theyrenderedaservicetohumanity.IfPapalauthorityhadheld
swayoverthosestates,theywouldhaveperishedbynow.
On the other hand, history teems with the examples of the
states which gained strength, power and grandeur by adapting
themselves to Islam. The remnants of those celebrated
civilizations,e.g.theworksofartremainingfromtheAndalusian
UmayyadsinSpain,[whateversurvivedofthemanywhichwere
burned,destroyed,andannihilatedbythesavageSpaniards],and
theOttoman[1] masterpiecesofarchitecture,lawandliterature,still
existinthecontinentsofEurope,Asia,andAfrica.
The booklet writes, “Islam commands Muslims to be strong
and powerful. Therefore, instead of spreading among righteous
people who wish to approach to Allâhu ta’âlâ, it has lured and
[1] TheOttomanStatewasfoundedin699[A.D.1299],andabolishedin
1340[A.D.1922].
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captivated people who are fond of power and wealth. As a result,
Islam’s adherents are not impressive of the adherents of a
spiritual religion. Islam has maintained its complicated state from
the very beginning. Christianity, on the other hand, owing to its
incorporeal sacredness, has cautioned its believers against
pompous and temporal grandeur. Since the beginning of
Christianity, Christians have encountered various difficulties and
suffered subduing enemy aggressions. This has deterred the
pursuers of worldly advantages and interests from joining
Christianity.”
ANSWER: The truth is quite the opposite of what the priest
writes. Among the As-hâb-i-kirâm who became Muslims in
Mekka-i-mukarramabeforeHijrat(Hegira),therewasnotasingle
person fond of worldly pomp or wealth. Most of them were
indigent, poor people. On the other hand, notables of Qoureish,
who were Islam’s enemies, were wealthy, powerful, and fond of
theworld.Asiswritteninthetwenty-sixthchapteroftheGospel
of Matthew, according to Christian creed, during the Jewish
Passover Îsâ ‘alaihis-salâm’, after having his last dinner with his
Apostlesontheeveningprevioustohisdeath,toldthemthathe
would be killed and that one of them would betray him to the
Jews. Upon this the Apostles were terrified with the feeling of
suspicion as to which one of them could commit such treason.
When Îsâ ‘alaihis-salâm’ was arrested by the Jews, his Apostles,
whowerewithhim,lefthim.ThatnightPeter,whowastheclosest
friend of Îsâ ‘alaihis-salâm’, denied to know Îsâ ‘alaihis-salâm’
threetimes,thatis,eachtimetheroostercrowed.
During the lifetime of our Prophet ‘sall-Allâhu alaihi
wasallam’, there were chieftains, notable tribesmen, rich people
amongtheAs-hâb-i-kirâm.Thesepeopledidnotbehaveinsucha
manner as would risk their Islamic manners or belief. For their
acceptance of Islam had not been for the sake of ephemeral
worldlyproperty.AlltheAs-hâb-i-kirâmwillfullysacrificedtheir
propertyandlivesforthesakeoftheIslamicreligion.Itismanifest
whichofthem,IslamorChristianity,comprisesmorerectitudeand
spirituality.Itisclearlyunderstoodfromtheseexampleswehave
given which of them allured those people who chased worldly
powerandinterests.
The priest goes on, “Islam’s not distinguishing religion from
State brings up several of its shortcomings. Each of these
shortcomings, in comparison to Christianity, has held people in a
chain of contradictions with respect to their religious needs. This
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sums up to mean that Islam is not an elevated religion. Now we
shall begin to explain some of the dangers that may arise from
mingling religion with politics.”
ANSWER: Aswehavestatedearlier,thisprotestingpriestis
continuouslyinerrorbyconfusingIslamwithChristianity,whichis
acollectionoftheGospelsattributedtoMatthewandJohnanda
series of epistles ascribed to Peter and Paul. The dangers he is
goingtoexplain,therefore,originatefromthesamesource.
The priest goes on, “Christianity not only spread wider than
Islam, but also it did not open wars against those who would not
accept it, nor did it treat them so as to hurt their values of chastity
and honour. Christianity has always guided its believers to
goodness and abundance.”
ANSWER: Christians, after invading the Granada city,
ChristianizeditsMuslimandJewishinhabitantsbyforce,usingthe
tribunals they named the Inquisition as a means of oppression.
Even those who would change their faith were hurled into fires
and burnt alive. [As those unfortunate people crackled in the
furiousflamesandtheirlaceratingcriesandwailsreachedhighup
in the sky, the barbarous Christian Spaniards screamed and
dancedwithjoy,allofthem,menandwomenalike.]Ifthispriest
had read about the savageries and cruelties recounted in the
historical chronologies about Andalusians and the Inquisition,
whichwerewrittenbyecclesiasticalhistorians,hewouldnothave
thedaringtoinventthefalsestorythat“Christians did not treat
those who would not accept Christianity so as to hurt their values
of chastity and honour.” [Actually,thepriest’sstatementistruein
away.ForChristiansdidnotleaveanynon-Christiansundertheir
administration, annihilating them after subjecting them to
unthinkable,unimaginablemethodsofbarbarismandtorture.In
fact, these same methods of annihilation have been applied by
ProtestantstoCatholics,andbyCatholicstoProtestants.Thus,in
countries under Christians’ control, no member of any other
religion was left alive. In countries where no one belongs to
another religion, Christians’ allegation that they “did not treat
those who would not accept Christianity so as to hurt their values
of chastity and honour,” ismendacity.Fortherewasnooneleftfor
them to hurt the values of. Those who read the histories of
crusades written by fanatical Christian historians will see clearly
how mendacious these priests are. We asked a priest we know
what his opinon was on these writings of ours. We wanted to
knowhowcomethoseChristians,whoareallegedtobelongtoa
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religion whose main principle is to do good to everyone and
“When someone slaps you on one cheek, offer him your other
cheek,”didallthosesavageries.Hecould not answer.]
Thepriestgoeson,“Islam commands to always fight against its
adversaries and non-Muslims. It subjects its defeated enemies to
jizya (wealth tax), which means to insult them. Now, which of
these two religions is more virtuous and fitter for the human
nature with respect to mercy and compassion? Wise and
reasonable people will see at once which of them is superior.”
ANSWER: Historyisintheopen.[Thepriest’sstatementsare
quite contrary to facts. They are lies, slanders. Muslims fought
againstthoseenemieswhoassailedIslamandagainsttyrantsand
dictatorswhooppressedpeople.TheIslamicjihâdisperformed
either as a defensive operation against disbelievers and tyrants
molesting Muslims and Muslim countries, or as a rescue
operationtosavepeopleruthlesslyoppressedunderthetryranny
and barbary of cruel dictators, or as a mission to let those
unfortunate people hear about the justice and peace innate in
Islam,anditsprinciplesguidingtohappinessinthisworldandthe
next.Inotherwords,itisperformedinordertoteachthereligion
ofAllâhuta’âlâtothebornslavesofAllâhuta’âlâ,andthusto
guidethemtopeaceandhappiness.InIslam,warisnotameans
ofassailingothercountriesandplunderingtheminordertostock
property. In places conquered after wars, Muslims cannot
perpetratemassacresorcrueltieslikeChristians.Itisdeclaredin
manyplacesofQur’ânal-kerîmandinvarioushadîth-i-sherîfsof
ourProphetthatAllâhuta’âlâenjoinsfromtheseacts.People(in
such conquered countries) cannot be forced to change their
religions. Forcing them means to disobey Qur’ân al-kerîm. The
twohundredandfifty-sixthâyatofBaqarasûra,whichpurports,
“There is no compulsion in religion,” isaplainevidenceofthis.
There have been numerous Christians in those countries where
Islamhasbeendominantforfourteenhundredyearsaswellasin
countriesthatremainedundertheOttomanswayforsixhundred
andthirtyyears.MostoftheChristianslivinginTurkeytodayare
theirgrandchildren.IftheOttomanGovernmenthademployed
theslightestpolicyofcompulsion,therewouldbenoChristians
left in Turkey today. When the Barbarous Christian Spaniards
vanquished the Andalusian Omayyad State and invaded Spain,
they perpetrated a genocide of the Muslims and Jews who fell
into their hands, and then celebrated it as a day of feast, for
according to them there were “no disbelievers left in Spain.”
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ThesearethecrueltiesexercisedbyChristians,whoareclaimedto
belong to a religion of compassion and mercy that spread
peacefully. When Fâtih Sultan Muhammad Khan[1] conquered
Istanbul in 857 [A.D. 1453], he did not apprehend Byzantines’
property. Nor did he forbid them from practising their religion.
The people, who had been fed up with the tyrannies of the
Christian Byzantine Empire, helped the Ottomans, not the
Byzantineforces,inordertoenjoytheOttomanjustice.Afterthe
conquest of Istanbul, Fâtih Sultan Muhammad Khan, let alone
demolishing the churches, helped the patriarchate of Fener
(Phanar).AsfortheSaintSophia,whichwastheninruins;hehad
it restored and enlarged, and changed into a mosque because of
necessity.Muslimslevied(thetaxcalled)jizyaonthenon-Muslim
inhabitantsoftheplacestheyconquered.This(taxof)jizya,which
was taken in return for the tremendous expenses Muslims
defrayed in order to protect their property, lives, chastity and
religion, was an insignificant amount, and it had its special
contingencies.Itwasa(religious)commandmentthatthemoney
takeninthenameofjizyashouldbespentforcharitablepurposes.
Itwasnotasthepriestasserts.Asamatteroffact,inourdayevery
government collects various taxes from their people.] These
criticismsofthepriest’sarenotintendedtoexposethetruth.One
must be an idiot not to apprehend that these statements of his
originatefromhisbigotryandmalevolenceorareinducedbyhis
greedformoney.However,sincethesavageriesdisplayedduring
thecrusadesandinAndalusiaarewrittenintheirownbooks,too,
nopersonwithreasonandlogicwillbelievethesemendacitiesand
liesofthepriest’s.
The priest goes on, “In the time of Ottomans, who were the
predominant Islamic nation, abusive terms were being used about
the non-Muslim subjects. This went on until recently, when it was
at last forbidden and the non-Muslims were granted the same
rights as Muslims. This fact proves that my earlier statements are
true.”
ANSWER: Therightswhichthenon-Muslimsubjectsequally
sharedwiththeMuslimswerevalidandobservedsincethereign
ofFâtihSultanMuhammadKhan.Whatauthoritydoeshethink
compelled Fâtih Sultan Muhammad Khan to grant these
concessions to the Byzantine church? All the Ottoman Sultans
observed this justice and autonomy conceded to the church in
[1] Fâtih(theConqueror)passedawayin886[A.D.1481].
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order to obey the commandment of Muhammad ‘alaihis-salâm’
whichwehavecitedintheinitialpagesofourbook.Whatwasthe
State’s need for employing the Byzantines, who were called
Phanariots,asdîwâninterpretersintheOttomanForeignMinistry
or in the Wallachian and Moldavian princedoms? The law of
equality,whichwasdeclaredafterwards,wasnottheproclamation
of something new, but the corroboration of what was already
existent. As for the terms that are said to be abusive; they were
beingusedfromearliertimesasrulesofetiquettetolabelranks
andpersonages.Aswehavestatedearlier,theywerenotintended
toinsultorscorn.Likeanyotherstate,theOttomanStatehadits
ownnomenclatureofprotocol,andeachSultanhadhispersonal
usage of terminology in his firmans. No one ever thought of
interpretingthemasabusive.
The priest goes on, “The Islamic States’ improvement to
equity and justice in this respect was not a commandment of
Qur’ân al-kerîm, nor was it a natural outcome of being Muslims.
It is a palpable fact that the latest Ottoman Sultans, who were
clever and wise enough to apprehend that their country and
people needed progress and reformation, executed the
improvements in the wake of their Christian European
counterparts.”
ANSWER: Such omnifarious equality as the censuring priest
envisions does not tally with Qur’â al-kerîm, nor would it be
agreeable to common sense. The Ottoman State established the
equality prescribed by the (Islamic) Sharî’at not in the wake of
Europeanemperors,butbyexecutingIslam’scommandment,and
declaredtheprinciplesofequality[bywritingthealreadyexisting
injunctions item by item]. As of today, there has not yet been a
EuropeanStatetogranttoitsownpeopleandputintopracticethe
same extremely vast privileges as was granted by the Ottoman
Statetothenon-Muslims.
[Thecruelties,thebarbarousanddiabolicalpersecutionswhich
Christian states have perpetrated in the Muslim countries they
have invaded recently, are astoundingly gruesome. In the First
WorldWar,theEnglishconcentratedtheslavestheyhadcaptured
on the eastern front in huge camps in Egypt. They forced these
Muslim slaves to bathe in large ponds, which had been impured
withcoppersulfatebefore.Nosoonerhadtheslavesreturnedto
theirhomesthantheybecameblind.
Another method Christians employ for annihilating Muslims
andIslamistheirpolicyofhavingMuslimskillotherMuslims.In
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thewarofÇanakkale,AfricanandIndianMuslimsweremadeto
wearBritishuniformsonthefrontsofEgypt,YemenandSyriato
fight against the Ottomans, who were Muslims like themselves.
Those Muslims were provoked to fight by the prevarication that
they were being taken to help the Islamic religion and to fight
againsttheenemiesoftheIslamicKhalîfa.Anothermethodthey
employisunbearablyhorridforonetorelate.Forevencannibals
have not attempted to kill a son, cut off and cook his head, and
have his parents eat it. Please reread the second answer in the
seventhchapter!ItdepictstherealpersonalityofEuropeans,who
claimtobethecivilizedmembersofareligiondictatingmildand
amiablebehaviour.Itissoconsternatingthattheyhavethefaceto
assert, after all, that the Ottomans granted equal rights to their
non-MuslimcompatriotsinthewakeofEuropeans.]
Thepriestgoeson,“The Ottoman reforms, which are generally
known as the outcome of the virtuous Ottoman benevolence and
wisdom, are, contrary to the prevalent supposition, due to the
honour of Christianity, not of Islam.”
ANSWER: This passage is very well-written. The Ottoman
transmutations, which were administered in the name of
reformations by Reshîd Pasha, who was a freemason, were
inculcated by Christians and masons. [For Christians, or rather,
Protestants, coaxed Mustafâ Reshîd Pasha, the Ottoman
Ambassador to London, to becoming a freemason by offering
him brilliant advantages and money. Training him in masonic
lodges,theysenthimbacktotheOttomanStateasanadversary
ofIslamandOttoman.Theyestablishedmasonicsocietiesinbig
cities.Bymeansoftheheinousplanspreparedbysuchperfidious
people,theMuslimTurks,whowere,(andare),therealowners
oftheircountry,wereloweredtoasecondaryclassofcitizenship,
andthenon-Muslimsweremadeprivilegedcitizens.Whereasthe
Muslims were charged with too big sums of money for most of
them to pay for exemption from military service, the amount
demanded from their non-Muslim peers was no more than a
perfunctory sample. While the pure lads of this country were
suffering martyrdom for the sake of their faith, homeland and
chastity,thenon-Muslimsandfreemasons,whoweretheenemies
ofIslam,monopolizedalltheindustriesandtradesofthecountry
owingtothetreacherousstratagemsschemedbyMustafâReshîd
Pasha and the freemasons trained by him in collaboration with
English and Scotch masonic lodges. By levying heavy taxes for
exportandpromotingimport,MustafâReshîdPashasabotaged
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the Ottoman industry and arts. He had scientific education
abrogatedfromschools.Europeans,whowerethearchitectsofall
these impairments, were not yet satisfied with them; supplying
money and weapons for the non-Muslim Ottoman citizens, they
instigated them to rebellion, thus sowing the seeds of discord,
hostility and hatred among the people who had been living
togetherinpeaceforhalfacentury.Thisinstigationgavebirthto
horrendous, stupefying cruelties, savageries and blood-baths. If
theOttomanshadperpetratedathousandthofthebarbaritiesthey
were subjected to by Bulgarians, Russians, Armenians and
Greeks,therewouldbenoBulgarians,noArmenians,noGreeks,
noRussiansontheearthtoday.Theso-calledreforms,whichwere
intendedtoannihilatetheMuslimTurks,wereallrealizedowing
tothedestructiveplansofChristians.]
Here again, the priest asserts, “In Islam, political laws and
religious rules are not differentiated; both of the systems take their
authorities from the same source. Therefore, an Islamic
government has to keep the religious obligations as effective as
individual rights by protecting them with powerful laws. This, in its
turn, is an issue perilous and detrimental to Muslims’ credal
dispositions. For performance of religious obligations will be
acceptable only when it is intended to attain His love, to approach
towards Him, to obey Him. Otherwise, if religious duties are done
because of compulsion, they will not be real obedience or piety;
they will be perfunctory simulations, which can be, in a way,
interpreted as hypocrisy and ostentation.”
ANSWER: ItiswrittenbothintheTaurahandintheGospels
thattherewillbegreatsubstantialandspiritualrewardsandprizes
inreturnfordoingthecommandmentsofAllâhuta’âlâ,i.e.actions
called farz, and refraining from His negative injunctions, that is,
prohibitionscallednahy.Inthetwenty-thirdchapteroftheGospel
of Matthew, Îsâ ‘alaihis-salâm’ warns the scribes and Pharisees
aboutthedivinetormentandHell,andremindsthemoftheirown
wrongdoingsinanangrytone.Atotherplaces,hepromisesthat
thosewhobelieveinhimshallbesavedandattainblessingsinthe
hereafter.SinceChristians’worshipsarebasedonsuchthreatsof
HellandthepromisedblessingsofParadise,Christians’purebelief
andunmodifiedthoughtsmustbeinjeopardy.Forsuchdivergent
intentionscannotbereconciledwithworshippingonlyforthesake
of Allâhu ta’âlâ and only in order to approach towards Him.
Whateveranswerthepriestwouldgivetothischallengeofours,he
mayretainitasouranswertohim.
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And yet the priest goes on, “The Islamic religion puts the
apostate to death. Chastising those who violate the month of
Ramadân by frankly not fasting in it, Islam compels people to
remain adherent to the religion, and thus to hypocrisy.”
ANSWER: As we have stated earlier, the Islamic religion is
notlikeChristianity,whichwasestablishedbyPaulandPeter.It
isthemostperfectreligion,asamplerofallsortsofoutwardand
spiritual virtues and superiorities. Therefore, the boundaries
ordained by Allâhu ta’âlâ protect Islam’s sublime and beautiful
ethicagainstcorruptionandviolation.Rulesofapostasyarenever
appliedtoaMuslim,unlesshefranklyacknowledgesthatheisin
a state of disbelief. If a Muslim publicly violates the month of
Ramadân by not fasting, he will be chastised by the (Islamic)
government,thatis,hewillbepunishedforpublicizinghissin.Yet
if he does not publicize his sin, that is, if he conceals his not
fasting, he will not be chastised by the government. Qur’ân alkerîmprescribesacertainpunishmentandexpiationforthissort
of sin. [There are cases which necessitate qadâ only as well as
those requiring keffâret (expiation) also.] The chastisement
inflicted by the (Islamic) government is the retribution for a
Muslim’s publicizing his sin and making a mischievous example
forothers.SuchchastisementsareforMuslims.TheIslamicState
does not interfere with Christians’ worships. There is not any
chastisement for them concerning their worships. Nor are they
oppressed in any way. These chastisements protect Muslims’
morals and unity against deterioration. The two hundred and
fifty-sixth âyat of Baqara sûra, which purports, “There is no
compulsion in religion,” informs that a person belonging to
anotherreligioncannotbeforcedtobecomeaMuslim.Andthe
eighty-ninthâyatofNisâsûra,whichpurports.“If they turn away
from tawhîd and hijrat, enslave or kill them whereever you find
them,’ informs that those who, after accepting Islam, turn away
fromIslamandapostatize,aretobekilled.Theexpression,“Islam
compels people to remain adherent to the religion, and thus to
hypocrisy,” isthepriest’spersonalfabrication.Thisstatementof
his indicates that he interprets Qur’ân al-kerîm as he wishes.
[Perhaps he considers Qur’ân al-kerîm to be similar to the
Gospels he has been reading. Yet he is wrong. A person who
interprets Qur’ân al-kerîm with his own views will become a
disbeliever.Qur’ânal-kerîmisnotabooktobereadinastateof
drunkenness and then to pronounce preposterous judgements.
InterpretingQur’ânal-kerîmrequiresfirstofallbeingaMuslim
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andthenbeinganexpertinanumberofbranchesofknowledge
andthenbeinggiftedwithaspecialkindofenlightenment,which
isablessingofAllâhuta’âlâ.]
Thepriestgoeson, “The following event shows that the Bible
is opposed to chastising renegades or those who ignore fasting:
One day a group of Jesus Christ’s followers said that they wanted
to part with him because they were offended at something. Jesus
Christ turned to others and said, ‘Do you wish to go, too?’ Thus
he gave them freedom of choice. One of them, speaking for them
all, said, ‘Who could we go to? You have the word for the eternal
life.’ ”
ANSWER: AlltheProphetscalledUlul-azmwerepersonally
entrustedwiththetaskofestablishingandexecutingtheahkâm-ishar’iyya(canonicallaws)whichtheybroughtfromAllâhuta’âlâ.
The task which Îsâ ‘alaihis-salâm’ was entrusted with was the
perfection and consolidation of the Sharî’at of Mûsâ ‘alaihissalâm’,inadditiontosomeoutwardworshipsandbeautifulmoral
qualities.Îsâ‘alaihis-salâm’invitedpeoplewhohadbeenmisledby
theIsraelitestoobeyingtherulesintheTaurahandtheBible.The
statements, “When Jesus was arrested by the Jews the Apostles
lefthimandranaway.Peter,whowasthemostvirtuous,denied
Jesusthreetimesinonenight,”showclearlyhowstrongthebelief
ofthefollowersofÎsâ‘alaihis-salâm’was.Itwouldbesenselessto
chastisetherenegadesamongpeoplewhosebeliefwasalreadyso
weak.
The priest goes on, “The Islamic religion is composed of
political laws and religious commandments. Therefore, many
people accepted the victories and accomplishments of the earliest
Islamic States as strong evidences for the rectitude of the Islamic
religion. Should not the contemporary Muslims say, ‘How can we
believe in the rectitude of our religion despite the fact that as a
result of our policy, which is a principal tenet of our religion, most
of the countries and cities which were once under our control are
now in the hands of Christians, and some forty million Muslims are
under their domination?’ ”
ANSWER: It is impossible for Muslims to say so. For, as we
have explained earlier, Islamic States retained their power and
grandeur as long as Muslims adhered fast to their religion and
observeditscommandmentsandprohibitionsinthemostperfect
and beautiful manner possible. Later on, as they were alienated
from the Islamic ethic, their national moral qualities gradually
deteriorated,Islam’sinjunctionswereignored,andtherebeganan
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administration and execution based on personal inclinations.
[This, again, was contrived by Christians and their masonic
societies.Usingallsortsofseductionincludingvariouspromises
and gratifications, they cajoled youngsters who were quite
unawareoftheIslamicreligion,trainedthemastraitorshostileto
their own religion and country, and then sent them forth to
Islamiccountries.Thesepeople,whowereMuslimsinnamebut
Christians in personality, administered the Islamic States not as
prescribedbyIslam,butastheylikedandwished.Thus,Islamic
countries were broken and Muslims went under Christians’
domination. In order to achieve their ends, Christians overtly
supportedalltheenemiesofIslam,includingpagans.Thepagan
MongolEmperor,JenghizKhân,thenotoriouscrueldemolisher
of the Islamic world, was gratified by the Pope, who sent him
invaluablegiftsandgolds.ThePope’senvoysshuttledbackand
forthbetweenthePopeandJenghizKhân,andservedhimashis
mentors.ForJenghizKhânwasruthlesslyslaughteringMuslims
and endeavoring to annihilate Islam. Jenghiz Khân’s grandson,
Hulâghu,whenhecapturedBaghdâd,massacredmoretheneight
hundredthousandMuslimsandburnedBaghdâd,whichwasthe
world’s most beautiful city and center of knowledge. All the
Islamic works of art and religious books were destroyed, the
TigrisRiverflowedinbloodandinkformanydays.Whatwasthe
purposeofthePope,thespiritualleaderofChristians,whoclaim
tobeverymerciful,forrewardingsuchanenemyofreligion?Itis
blasphemy to help and encourage an unbeliever. Helping and
encouraging a cruel tyrant, on the other hand, is cruelty itself.
They have been striving to destroy and annihilate the Islamic
civilizationforthirteenhundredyears.Andnowtheyaretrying
to put forth the stranded situation Islamic countries are in as a
proofforChristianity’smeritorioussuperiorityoverIslam.Even
theinsanewouldsneeratthem.So,Muslimswerealienatedfrom
Islam,andIslamicstates,withthedeteriorationoftheiressential
principles,collapsedandperished.]Inversely,aslongasChristian
states remained adherent to Christianity, they remained in
confusion. When these states abandoned Christianity and
inclined towards atheism, they began to imitate the Islamic
religion in their policies and thus became strong and powerful.
Histories, which are the open testimonies of this state, will
continuetoshowthisfacttothewholeworldtilldoomsday.No
matter how dexterous Islam’s enemies may be in mendacity,
misrepresentation and calumniation, these equitable witnesses
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willrefutethemandpublicizetheirliesallovertheworld.
The priest goes on, “The appearing of Jesus Christ is a very
important turning point in God’s dominion. This dominion
abrogated some rites peculiar to past religions, e.g. circumcision.
Disregarding circumcision, it valued consecration of the heart and
beautification of morals, that is, extermination of wicked qualities.
Muslims, on the other hand, are still practising circumcision, thus
trying to keep up a custom which God annulled through the
Bible.”
ANSWER: ThefifthchapteroftheGospelofMatthewquotes
Îsâ ‘alaihis-salâm’ as saying, “Do not think I have come to
demolishtheSharî’at.IhavecometoperfecttheSharî’at,notto
demolishit.ForthetruthIamtotellyouisthatnotevenaletter
or a dot of the Sharî’at shall be annihilated unless heaven and
earthperish.”Ontheotherhand,itisstatedintheTaurahthat
one of the most important commandments of the Sharî’at of
Mûsâ’ ‘alaihis-salâm’ is circumcising the children. In fact, the
Taurah quotes Allâhu ta’âlâ as commanding to Ibrâhîm
(Abraham)‘alaihis-salâm’,“Executecircumcision.ForParadiseis
not accessible without circumcision.” All Prophets coming
between Ibrâhîm ‘alaihis-salâm’ and Îsâ ‘alaihis-salâm’ acted
uponthiscommandment.Asamatteroffact,Îsâ‘alaihis-salâm’
himselfwascircumcised.TheGospelsdonotevencontainaword
concerning the abrogation of circumcision. When we asked this
protestingpriestwhichoneoftheGospelsabrogatedtheSharî’at
[byannullingtheinjunctionofcircumcision]despitetheBiblical
verse, “... not even a letter or a dot of the Sharî’at shall be
annihilated...,” which we have quoted above, his answer was no
more than putting forward a few passages from the Epistle to
Galatians written by Paul, who had not even reached the time
whenÎsâ‘alaihis-salâm’hadlived.Forsixteenyearsthisnotorious
person, Paul, perpetrated various persecutions and torments to
the Believers of Îsâ ‘alaihis-salâm’, including the excoriation of
one of the blessed Hawârîs. Later he claimed to believe in Îsâ
‘alaihis-salâm’ as a result of a dream, which, again, was his own
fabrication. Now we ask this censuring priest: For what reason
wasthatnotoriousJew’swordpreferredtothedefiniteandopen
commandment of Îsâ ‘alaihis-salâm’, and why was circumcision
abandoned?Muslimsobservethesunnatofcircumcisionbecause
ourProphetcommandedthemtopreservethesunnatofIbrâhîm
‘alaihis-salâm’andobeythiscommandmentofAllâhuta’âlâinthe
Taurah. This performance of Muslims consists in obeying the
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divinewillofAllâhuta’âlâ.Christians’abandoningcircumcision,
on the other hand, means disignoring the commandment of Îsâ
‘alaihis-salâm’,whichisalsoenjoinedintheTaurah,andobeying
Paul,thecruelhypocrite.
[Paul says in the seventh and eighth verses of the second
chapterofhisEpistletoGalatians,“Butcontrariwise,whenthey
sawthatthegospeloftheuncircumcisionwascommitteduntome,
as the gospel of circumcision was unto Peter;” “(For he that
wroughteffectuallyinPetertotheapostleshipofthecircumcision,
the same was mighty in me toward the Gentiles:)” (Gal: 2-7, 8)
Peter, the closest friend who was always with Îsâ ‘alaihis-salâm’,
commands circumcision and observes it himself. Then appears a
Jew, who never saw Îsâ ‘alaihis-salâm’ in his lifetime and who
oppressedbitterlyforsixteenyearstheNazareneswhobelievedin
Îsâ‘alaihis-salâm’.ThisJewfabricatesalieandsays,“Ihavebeen
given the Bible of uncircumcision. Let those people other than
Jewsnotbecircumcised.”Andthislieisobservedasaninjunction
of the Christian religion. Supposing an ordinary person came
forwardandsaidthathehadbeenrevealedorinspiredthatsuch
andsuchathingshouldbedoneinsuchandsuchamanner,anda
so-calledreligionacceptedhiswordsasanessentialdocument.A
person with discretion would not believe in the heavenliness of
thatreligion.]
AnothercriticismthatChristiansstirupagainstIslamisbased
on the fact that Qur’ân al-kerîm and hadîth-i-sherîfs are in the
Arabic language. The priest says, “Since Qur’ân al-kerîm and
hadîth-i-sherîfs are in Arabic and no studies have been done to
translate it into other languages, Muslims who do not understand
Arabic are deprived of knowing the meaning of Qur’ân al-kerîm.
All the duâs and dhikrs are in Arabic. Muslims recite prayers
without being aware of what they are saying. When people of
other nationalities accept Islam and attempt to penetrate the inner
realities of Qur’ân al-kerîm, they are encumbered with the burden
of learning Arabic. Furthermore, because every Muslim is
obligated to visit Mekka and Medina at least once in his lifetime,
the land of Hidjaz has gained ascendancy over other lands. The
obligation of hajj has become a burden, a trouble for people living
in far away countries.”
ANSWER: An observation of the Old and New Testaments
wouldbeenoughtoanswerhisfirstobjection.TheOldandNew
Testamentsweresubjectedtonumerousinterpolationseachtime
theyweretranslatedintoanotherlanguage.Allâhuta’âlârevealed
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HisQur’ânal-kerîmintheArabiclanguageinordertoprotectit
against such interpolations. This will suffice as an answer to the
priests’criticism.
Their second objection, that is, their criticism about hajj, has
already been answered earlier in the text. Repetition would be
unnecessary. The Islamic ’Ulamâ explicate in their works the
hikmats[1] in the revelations of Qur’ân al-kerîm in the Arabic
languageandinhajj.Yet,inordertobeblessed,weshallgivehere
oneoftheirexplanationsconcerningtherealitiesintherestraint
againsttranslatingQur’ânal-kerîmandtheobligationofvisiting
Mekka-i-mukarramaandMedîna-i-munawwara,sinceithastodo
withoursubject:
As it is known by people of wisdom and knowledge, people
livinginvariousdifferentclimatesoftheearthwereoriginallyborn
from the same father and mother. They are like different
generations of a great empire who have increased in number in
processoftime,partedintonumeroustribes,andforgottenabout
their original relations. The disagreements and controversies
among these various tribes emanate from the ideological and
credal differences among them, which in turn are the natural
proceedingsoflinguisticandcustomarydifferences.Sinceloveof
one’s country is an inborn quality, everyone naturally loves his
own country, as a result of which different people love different
countries and therefore have different interests and benefits.
Whentheobjectiveistoremoveoroffsetthesedifferences,which
areinthelongrunharmfultoallthetribesandnationsingeneral,
there will be no other way than diminishing the sources of
differenceandassimilatingthesenationstooneanother.Thatis:
1—Foreliminatingtheharmsoflinguisticdifferences,which
are the causes of disagreements, it is necessary to establish a
commonlanguageamongthem.
2 — For alleviating the harms of customary and systematical
differences among them, which are the major sources of
disagreements,andforbringingthemtogetherinunity,theymust
beknittedtogetherbymeansofthesamecustomsandsystems.
3—Loveofone’scountry,whichisaspiritualdormancy,must
becanalizedtowardsconcentricity,thatis,peoplemustbemadeto
loveonecommoncountry.Theinneressenceandpurposeofthe
principles laid by the Islamic religion is to eliminate the
[1] Theinner,esotericreasons,theultimatedivinecauses.
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disagreements among people and to tie them together with
common aims of happiness and benefits. Qur’ân al-kerîm was
revealedinthemostbeautifulofallthehumanlanguages,namely
the Arabic language. [‘Arab means beautiful. Hence Lisân-ul’Arabîmeansthemostbeautifullanguage.]Bymeansofthefarz
andotherworships,allnationsandtribeshavebeenmadeequal.
Andbytheobligationofhajj,Mekka-i-mukarramaandMedîna-imunawwara have been made (Umm-ul-awtân), that is, sacred
places,foralltheMuslimnations.AMuslimwilleasilylearnthe
Arabic language if he is drilled in reading Qur’ân al-kerîm and
taughtArabiclessonsataveryearlyage.Thushewillexchange
ideaswithMuslimsallovertheworld.[Fortherewillbeacommon
language between them now.] On the other hand, by means of
common systems of behaviour, such as azân (or adhân), namâz,
fasting, zakât, hajj, especially the rukns (obligatory actions) in
namâz, the namâz performed on Friday, namâz performed in
jamâ’at(congregation),followingtheimâm(personwhoconducts
the namâz in congregation), Islam brings tribes with different
customs closer to one another and guides them to a common
system of belief and worships. And Mekka-i-mukarrama, the
Islamic center where Muslims come together, is their common
sacredplace.Itisareligiousduty,adebttoloveit,topreserveand
protect it. For hundreds of thousands of people from eastern,
western,southernandnorthernpartsoftheworld,whohavenever
seen one another before, nor would it otherwise be possible for
them to see one another, come together in Mekka-i-mukarrama
fortheperformanceofthefarzofhajj,exchangeknowledgeand
ideas, consolidate their religious creed and love, and are welded
together.So,therealaimofIslamistomakeallpeoplesandtribes
brothers by uniting them in the same beautiful system of belief,
worships and ethics. People who obey Islam, [wherever and] in
whateveragetheylive,willattainhonour,happinessandsuccess
as long as they obey it. Thus, it is doubtless, in a short time six
hundredmillionMuslimsontheearthwillregaintheircenturiesold powerful and honourable status and, being full of brotherly
affectionforoneanother,theywillfillthewholeworldwithpeace
andhappiness.
Amidst all the slanders directed by Christians to the Islamic
religion,thispriestasserts, “In Islam, jihâd-i-fî-sebîlillah (holywar
only for Allah’s sake) is farz. On the other hand, there is no
commandment for jihâd in Christianity. This case is an evidence
for the virtue of Christianity.”
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ANSWER: Thecommandmentofjihâdisstatedclearlyinall
the books of the Old Testament. We have already quoted the
statementofÎsâ‘alaihis-salâm’,“Ihavenotcometodemolishthe
Sharî’at.IhavecometoperfecttheSharî’at,nottodemolishit.”
Thisstatementbearsthemeaningthathewillalsoperfectjihâd,
which exists in the Sharî’at of Mûsâ ‘alaihis-salâm’. Christians
refusethiscommandmentofjihâdenjoinedbyÎsâ‘alaihis-salâm’.
Thereareverymanyversesconveyingthecommandmentofjihâd
intheOldTestament.Itisworththetimespentmentioningthem
here.
Itisstatedinthetenthandlaterversesofthetwentiethchapter
of Deuteronomy, “When thou comest nigh unto a city to fight
againstit,thenproclaimpeaceuntoit.”“Anditshallbe,ifitmake
theeanswerofpeace,andopenuntothee,thenitshallbe,thatall
thepeoplethatisfoundthereinshallbetributariesuntothee,and
theyshallservethee.”“Andifitwillmakenopeacewiththee,but
willmakewaragainstthee,thenthoushaltbesiegeit:”“Andwhen
theLORDthyGodhathdelivereditintothinehands,thoushalt
smite every male thereof with the edge of the sword:” “But the
women,andthelittleones,andthecattle,andallthatisinthecity,
even all the spoil thereof, shalt thou take unto thyself; and thou
shalteatthespoilofthineenemies,whichtheLORDthyGodhath
giventhee.”“Thusshaltthoudountoallthecitieswhicharevery
farofffromthee,whicharenotofthecitiesofthesenations.”“But
ofthecitiesofthesepeople,whichtheLORDthyGoddothgive
thee for an inheritance, thou shalt save alive nothing alive that
breatheth.”(Deut:20-10to16)
The account given to this effect in the thirty-first chapter of
Numberscanbesummarizedasfollows:“CommandedbyAllâhu
ta’âlâ,Mûsâ‘alaihis-salâm’formedatwelvethousandstrongarmy
tofightagainsttheMedians.DefeatingtheMedians,theykilledall
themenandenslavedtheirwomenandchildren.Theytookaway
all their animals, flocks and property as booties, and burned all
theirtownsandsites.”(paraphrasedfromNum:31-7to10)Ifyou
needdetailedinformationonthefactswehavesummarizedhere,
pleaseconsultthebookNumbersoftheOldTestament.Itisstated
intheOldTestamentthatMûsâ‘alaihis-salâm’appointedYûshâ
‘alaihis-salâm’(Joshua)ashissuccessorbeforehisdeath.Andhe
(Yûshâ), obeying the Taurah’s commandment, killed many
millions of people. Those who are interested will find detailed
informationfromthefirstchapterthroughthethirty-firstchapter
ofthebookNumbers.
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Theeighthandlaterversesofthetwenty-seventhchapterof1
Samuelstate,“AndDavidandhismenwentup,andinvadedthe
Gesh’u-rites, and the Gez’rites, and the Am’a-lek-ites: ...” “And
Davidsmotetheland,andleftneithermannorwomanalive,and
tookawaythesheep,andtheoxen,andtheasses,andthecamels,
andtheapparel,andreturned,andcametoA’chish.”(1Sam:278,9)
It is written in the eighth chapter of II Samuel that Dâwûd
(David) ‘alaihis-salâm’ slaughtered twenty-two thousand Syrian
soldiers, and in the tenth chapter that he killed forty thousand
horsemenoftheAramaians.(2Sam:8-5and10-18)
It is written in the eighteenth chapter of I Kings that Ilya
(Elijah) ‘alaihis-salâm’ had four hundred and fifty people killed
becausetheyhadclaimedtobeBaal’sProphets.(1Kin:18-1to
40)
It is written in the fourteenth chapter of Genesis that when
Ibrâhîm‘alaihis-salâm’receivedthenewsthatthekingswhohad
been attacking Sodom and Gomorrah had enslaved Lût ‘alaihissalâm’andpillagedhisproperty,heconvenedhissoldiersinorder
to save his brother and others, pursued the pillagers up to Dan,
conductedanightraid,killedallthepillagers,rescuedhisbrother,
Lût‘alaihis-salâm’,repossessedallthepropertypillaged,andtook
themallback,includingthewomen.(Gen:14-11to16)
Paul states in his epistle to the Hebrews that David, Samuel
and other Prophets, who had formerly been weak people barely
escaping the edge of the sword, mustered power and courage,
forcedtheenemyarmiestorunaway,andconqueredlands.(Heb:
11-32,33)
As it is understood from all these, past Prophets ‘alaihimussalâm’ were also commanded to make ghazâ and jihâd against
disbelievers. Yet Islam’s jihâd-i-fî-sebîlillah, unlike emperors’
wars,isnotmadeforthesatisfactionofmundaneintentionsand
sensuous desires or for achieving fame and honour. It is
performedtoglorifytheblessednameofAllâhuta’âlâ,tomake
allpeopleattaintherightandtrueway,andtosavepeoplefrom
cruelty and persecution. Now we would like to ask Protestants:
Were the holy wars made by the Prophets we have mentioned
above permissible, approved acts according to Allâhu ta’âlâ, or
didtheyincurAllah’swrathbecausetheywereforbidden?Ifthey
saytheywerepermissibleandapproved,theywillhaverebutted
their own assertion. If they say they were forbidden, this time
Paul, who is sacred to them, will be a liar on account of his
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writings about Dâwûd ‘alaihis-salâm’. In this case, the Old
Testament, which is confirmed to be true and authentic by
Christians, will have also been belied. In addition, thousands of
innocent  people will have been slaughtered as a result of a
Believer’s wrongdoing. After all, how will Dâwûd ‘alaihis-salâm’
attain salvation in the hereafter? For the fifteenth verse of the
thirdchapterofJohn’sfirstepistlestates,“...andyeknowthatno
murdererhatheternallifeabidinginhim.”(1John:3-15)
Itiswrittenintheeighthverseofthetwenty-firstchapterofthe
Apocalypse (Revelation), “But the fearful, and unbelieving, and
the abominable, and murderers, and whoremongers, and
sorcerers, and idolaters, and all liars, shall have their part in the
lake which burneth with fire and brimstone: which is the second
death.”(Rev:21-8)
[WARNING: At it is seen at various places in our book,
(Could Not Answer), it is written in all the Pentateuchal and
BiblicalbookspossessedbyChristiansthat“Afterdeathpeople
shallresurrect,becalledtoaccount,andremaineternallyinthe
blessingsofParadiseorinthefireofHell.”Hundredsofmillions
of Christians in America and Europe, including all statesmen,
scientists,professors,commanders,believeintheseGospelsand
go to church for worship every week. Some people in Turkey,
because they do not read any Islamic literature and therefore
knownothingofIslam,callit(modernism)toimitateEuropeans
andAmericans,and(regression)tobeaMuslim.However,these
people do not work like Europeans and Americans in science,
medicine, mathematics or technologies. What they imitate in
themisonlyatrocitiessuchasarrangingmixedpartiesofmusic,
gambling and drinking, spicing their voyeuristic desires in
beaches,andannoyingtheirneighborsbyturningupthevolume
of their radio or television to the highest point. Because Islam
prohibits such excesses, they call Muslims reactionaries.
According to them, any boy or girl who joins them in their
eccentricities,illiterateandquiteunawareofscienceandartsas
he or she may be, is modern, illuminated. On the other hand, a
learned, virtuous, decent, true Muslim who is a university
graduateandisthereforewell-informedinartsandtrade,payshis
taxes,obeysthelaws,andiskindtoothers,willbereactionaryif
hedoesnotjointheirimmoderations.Theseself-imposedmodern
andilluminatedpeoplearebeguilingyoungpeopletoindecency
andsloth,andthustoafflictionsintheworldandeternaltorment
inthehereafter.Theyarecausingbreakageinfamilyhomes.In
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short, as it is seen, according to these people, only those who
imitate Europeans’ dissipations and immoralities are illuminated
andmodern.SincethoseEuropeansandAmericans,whobelieve
inParadiseandHelllikeMuslims,arenotregressiveintheirview,
theymustbecallingMuslimsregressiveonlybecauseMuslimsdo
notpractisetheirimmoralities.Beingirreligious,thesepeopledo
notimitateEuropeans’andAmericans’piousaspects,andthis,in
turn, makes them regressive in their own criteria. This book of
ours proves that a Muslim is illuminated and always up-to-date,
andanon-Muslimisretrogressive.]
AsforthenonexistenceofthefarzofjihâdinthereligionofÎsâ
‘alaihis-salâm’; Îsâ ‘alaihis-salâm’ invited people to his religion
onlyforthreeyears,whichwastooshortaperiodtosparetimefor
jihâd-i-fî-sebîlillah. Naturally, it would have been impossible to
performjihâdagainsttheRomanEmpirewithfivetotenmenplus
afewwomen.Infact,whenÎsâ‘alaihis-salâm’knewthattheJews
were nursing a grudge against him, he became anxious. As is
written in the thirty-sixth and later verses of the twenty-second
chapter of the Gospel of Luke, during the day previous to the
eveningwhenhewouldbearrested,Îsâ‘alaihis-salâm’saidunto
hiscompanions,“...Butnow,hethathathapurse,lethimtakeit,
andlikewisehisscrip:andhethathathnosword,lethimsellhis
garment and buy one.” (Luke: 22-36) “And they said, Lord,
behold, here are two swords. And he said, unto them, it is
enough.”(ibid:22-38)Andthoseswordswerenogoodbecauseas
he was being arrested that evening his companions left him and
disappeared.Alltheseexplanationsmakeitasclearasthesunthat
Îsâ ‘alaihis-salâm’ had no intentions to surrender without selfdefence,thathewouldhaveusedtheswordtodefendhimselfifit
had been possible, and his not making jihâd against his enemies
was due to lack of physical means of fighting. Since Îsâ ‘alaihissalâm’ did not plainly enjoin his followers from jihâd, and
inasmuch as he is the consolidator, not the abolisher, of the
Sharî’at of Mûsâ ‘alaihis-salâm’, it is obvious that the
commandmentofjihâdexistentinthepreviousSharî’atmusthave
beenvalidinhisSharî’at,too.
Protestantsassertinthispublicationoftheirsthat,“Muslims, as
a requirement of their religion, which stigmatizes non-Muslims as
the enemies of God and religion, look upon them as their enemies.
They wish and endeavour to make them Muslims by force or to
take them under their domination and thus to levy (thetaxcalled)
jizya on them.”
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ANSWER: Yes,anyreligionorsectcontradictorytothebelief
of tawhîd (unity of Allah) is detestable and repulsive in Islam’s
view. Owners of such misbelief are said to be the enemies of
Allâhuta’âlâandHisreligion.Yet,[aswehavestatedearlierinthe
text], it is forbidden to compel them to become Muslims. The
priests’ statements in this respect are merely intended to malign
Muslims.Muslimshateonlythosenon-Muslimswhobearhostility
against the Islamic religion. There have been hatred, animosity,
hostility, conflicts and fights between Muslims and such people.
Butwhatarethegroundsforthehatredandemnityandallthose
history-making vehement fights and bloodbaths among the
Christian sects themselves? Pages of history books teem with
narrationsofthecrueltiesandbarbarismsChristiansinflictedon
thepeopleofthecountriestheycaptured.Theytrytodestroyand
annihilate people belonging to other religions. Approximately
three hundred years before the Hegira, Emperor Constantine
converted to Christianity and presently began to perpetrate his
barbarisms,cuttingoffJews’earsandcondemningthemtoexilein
variouscountries.Later,hedeportedtheJewsoutofAlexandria,
demolished all their temples, carried out an extensive genocide,
andseizedtheirproperty.TheSephardicJewsalsoweresubjected
toinnumeroustypesoftormentbyChristians.[Wehavealready
toucheduponthecrueltiesinflictedontheJewsinSpain.]Inthe
Tolouisse city of France, Christians took an Easter day as an
occasionforsmackingonthefacetheJewstheymetonthestreets.
InothercitiesofFrance,Jewswerepeltedwithstonesonthesame
Easter day. It is a fact that most of the Jews were killed by the
stonesruthlesslyhurled,andthepeoplewereprovokedtodoall
thissavagerybytheauthoritiesofthecity.Sofar,therehasbeen
sevenJewishdeportationsfromFrance.
Also, the Hungarian Jews suffered various types of torment
inflicted by Christians. Some of them were burned alive. Others
werethrownintotheseatodrown.
InEngland,ontheotherhand,theJewishpeople,findingthe
tormentsinflictedonthemtoopainfultoendure,preferredkilling
oneanotherlesttheyshouldfallintothehandsoftheirtorturers.
Members of a Catholic society, which had been established
under the name (Oturafe) in Spain, burned alive thousands of
people most of whom were Jews and the rest were some rich
Christianssuspectedofapostasy,andtheofficiallyinvitedguests
were kings and other high-ranking officials. It is a historically
recorded fact that as these wretched people begged, cried and
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wailedformercythespectators,i.e.priests,officialsandwomen,
laughedandclappedtheirhands.
Throughouttheperiodoftwelve[nowfourteen]hundredyears
since the rising of Islam there has not been a tiniest event of
cruelty inflicted by Muslims on Christians or Jews similar to the
crueltiesperpetratedbyChristians.Ifthereisany,letthemdivulge
it.IftheymeanthethreeorfourhundredChristianskilledduring
theeventsthatbrokeoutinLebanonin1277[A.D.1861],these
events were provoked by the Jesuits who had come to Lebanon
andDamascusfromFranceinordertosowseedsofseditionand
mischief.Thisfactisclearlyseeninthelegalproceedingsthatare
onrecordintheOttomanArchivesandwhichwereconductedon
the spot in cooperation with a European committee. The
Christians were slaughtered by Druses, the Lebanese
mountaineers who had come to Lebanon for this purpose. The
OttomanStatesentencedtodeaththosefelonslegallyprovento
beguiltyinthiscase.Inaddition.AhmadPasha,whohadbeena
successful vizier before but happened to be the governor of
Damascus at the time when these hapless events broke out, was
found guilty for failing to carry out his military duty and was
executedbyshootingpublicly.
[It is written in the twelfth book of (the Turkish) Türkiye
Târihi (HistoryofTurkey),“WhenRushduPasha,aninterpreter,
was in office as the Sadr-i-a’zam (Grand Vizier), there was
aggravated animosity between the Druses and the Catholic
Maronites.Eventually,theformerbeingprovokedbytheEnglish
agents and the latter by the French, they attacked each other.
Hurshid Pasha, governor of Lebanon, and Ahmad Pasha,
governorofDamascus,fellshortofrestrainingthebattlewaged
and directed by the aforesaid two States. Napoleon III was
awaitingtheexacerbationofthebattle,inwhichcasehefancied
he would seize an opportunity to invade Lebanon. Fortunately,
theOttomaninterventionpreventedtheproblemfrombecoming
worse.”
The greatest share in the settlement of these Damascene
tumultsfelltothelotofEmîrAbd-al-qaadiribn-i-MuhyiddînalHasanî,[1] avirtuous,great’âlim,thefamedheroofAlgeria.This
highperson,atrueMuslim,cooperatedwiththeotherMuslimsin
the defence of Christian districts. He rescued many Christians
amongwhomwastheConsulofFrancefromthehandsofDruses,
[1] SherîfAbd-al-qaadirpassedawayinDamascusin1300[A.D.1882].
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gavesanctuarytoanumberofChristiansinhisgovernmenthouse,
and financially helped the poor and needy ones. French
authorities,whowereformerlyhisarchenemies,conferredtohim
France’s greatest medal of honour. Thus, obeying the
commandment of Allâhu ta’âlâ, he protected and helped the
French and Christian people against whom he had conducted
innumerable combats before. Upon this event, Fuad Pasha, the
Foreign Minister, was appointed Plenipotentiary with absolute
military, administrative, political and financial powers and was
assignedthedutyofsuppressingallsortsofseditionandeffecting
therequiredreforms.FuadPashapresentlymovedtoBeirutand
thence to Damascus, where he punished the instigators and the
Druseswhojoinedtheevents.Hepaidseventy-fivemillionkurush
to the injured party, i.e. the Christians, in compensation for the
lossincurred.WhenAhmadPasha,hismostbelovedfriend,was
sentencedtodeathbyDîwân-i-harb(CourtMartial),FuatPasha
said, “I have not killed any living being, not even a chicken all
throughmylife,andnow,seewhatAllâhuta’âlâhasmademedo.”
Has there ever been a Christian State with a similar example of
justice? Instead of justice, they have perpetrated and waged
cruelty and supported those who waged cruelty. Details of this
eventarelushwithillustrationsofIslam’sjustice,yetrelatingthem
one by one would overflow the capacity of our book. We refer
thosewhoareinterestedtohistorybooks.]
While the self-complacent Christians claim that they have
avoidedhavingrecoursetophysicalmediaorforceandthatthey
emphasize only the spiritual aspect of the matter such as loving
Allâhu ta’âlâ and showing love and compassion to one’s
neighbours,theinhumanetreatments,thesavageriesandcruelties
they laid on one another stay recorded in history books. Upon
reading about these savageries and cruelties committed by
Christians, one may, let alone hating Christians, regret being
human.
A European historian gives an estimated number of the
people whom Christians massacred in the name of Christianity,
andaddssomehistoricalfactspertainingtothetimewhenthose
massacreswereperpetrated.Inordertopresentamementotoour
Muslim brothers, we have paraphrased some passages from his
book:
In650[A.D.1251]apriestnamedNovatianus,whotookoffice
as the Pope some time later, and another clergy, Cornelius by
name, had a row with each other in Rome. Meanwhile another
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row, namely a struggle for position, was kicked up between two
Carthaginian priests, Siprin and Nevât. In the fights that
consequently broke out between the supporters of both parties
numerous people were killed. Although the death-toll is not
precisely known, an estimated two hundred thousand would be
anythingbutanexaggeration.
DuringthereignofConstantineI,assoonasChristiansfound
anopportunitytoavengethemselvesontheirenemies,theykilled
EmperorGalerius’syoungsonKottidinandaseven-year-oldson
andadaughterofEmperorMaximinus.AbductingtheEmperor’s
wifeandthemothersofthesetwochildrenfromthepalace,they
draggedthemalongthestreetsofAntioch.Thentheythrewthem
allintoariver,wheretheydrowned.EmperorGalerius’swifewas
executedinSalonicaandhercorpsewasthrownintoariver.Many
people were killed during these commotions. Their number is
estimatedtobearoundtwohundredthousand.
TwopriestsestablishedasectcalledDonatinAfricaandputup
resistance against the Roman Church. During the insurrections
launched by these priests an estimated four hundred thousand
peoplewerekilledtheirheadsbeingsmashedwithclubs,sincethe
priestswouldnotapprovekillingwiththesword.
All history books write about the controversies and clashes
that burst in Christian countries upon the Nicene Council’s
decisionthatFatherandSon,twoofthepersonsoftrinity,werein
fullsubstantialunity.Theconflagrationsandinsurrectionscaused
bythisdecisionburnedthewholeRomanEmpire,varioustimes,
and continued for some four hundred years. Hundreds of
dynasties destroyed and afflicted during these confusions being
excluded, solely the number of killings is about three hundred
thousand.
Around sixty thousand people were destroyed during the
disturbancesofAnganoglestandAngolater.
DuringthereignofTheodora,thewifeofEmperorTeokyil,
one thousand Manichaeans were slaughtered because they
representedgoodandevilastwodistinctbeings.Theabetterof
this massacre was the priest who heard Theodora’s confession.
HehadtoldherthatherenteringParadisewouldbepossibleonly
after killing all the members of the blasphemous sect. The
number of people killed by crucifixion, strangulation and
impalementhadreachedtwentythousandalready.Yetthepriest
had found this number insufficient for Theodora’s attaining
Paradise.
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The number of people killed in the fights and struggles for
bishopric and patriarchate, which have taken place in every
centuryallovertheworld,istwentythousandattheleast.
During the two-hundred-year crusading expeditions,[1] the
number of Christians killed by Christians is estimated to be two
million,yetweshallsayonemillionformoderation’ssake.During
thecrusades,again,atleastonehundredthousandChristianswere
slaughtered by the priests called (Muqallid-is-suyûf) who were
plunderingandpillagingthetownsalongtheBalticshores.
When the Pope declared war against Lanokduk, around one
hundred thousand people were slaughtered, burned, and their
asheswereleftintheopenforalongtime.
The number of people killed in the wars made against
emperorssincethetimeofPopeGregoryVIIisfiftythousand.
Thepeoplekilledduringtheskirmishescausedbythematterof
Westernrenegadesinthefourteenthcenturyarefiftythousand.
Soon after these events two priests named Johos and Cirum
(Jerome)wereburnedalive,andtheconsequentcombatsyielded
onehundredandfiftythousandChristiansslaughtered.
TheeventsofMerbondolandGaberirmayseeminsignificant
when compared to this important event. Yet the massacres
perpetratedintheseeventsareextremelytruculent:Somepeople
wereburnedalive,sucklingbabieswerethownintoburningfire,
younggirlswererapedandthenbutcheredintopieces,oldwomen
were blown up with gunpowder inserted into their vaginas. The
number of people killed in these savageries reaches eighteen
thousand.
If we put aside the number of people, priests and princes
beheadedtocarryoutthelawsputbythepriestlyjudgeswithin
theperiodbetweenthePopesLeoXandClementIX,peoplewho
wereguillotinedwithoutanyapparentreasons,peoplewhowere
burnedaliveinvariouscountries,greatnumbersofpeoplewhom
executioners were tired of beheading in Germany, France and
England, the number of people slaughtered in the thirty
insurrections issuing from the controversies upon Luther’s
statements, “There is no such thing as the Eucharist or uniting
withGod.AndBaptismisalie,”thosekilledinthemassacreof
St. Bartholomew and in other massacres perpetrated in Ireland
[1] Crusadingexpeditionscommencedin490[A.D.1096],andcontinued
until670[A.D.1271].
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andelsewhere,reacheswellbeyondthreemillion.Inadditionto
the dynasties and eminent families thrown into poverty and
destitution,atleasttwomillioninnocentpeoplewerekilled.
The number of people killed, crucified and burned by the
ecclesiastical societies called inquisition are five million and two
hundredthousand.
As for the aborigines killed in the name of Christianity in
America;thenumbergivenbytheauthorofthishistorybookis
five million, yet the bishop of Lascas states that it was twelve
million.
Asaresultoftheseedsofmischiefsownbytheecclesiastical
missionariessentforthtoJapantopromulgateChristianitythere,
insurrections and civil wars broke out and three million people
died.
Thedeath-tollinalltheseeventsisalmosttwenty-fivemillion
people.
Thehistorianpublisherofthisbook,afteracknowledgingthat
thenumbershehasgivenarewellbelowtheactualnumbersofthe
people killed, adds, “To those Europeans who read my book: If
youhavearecordofyourgenealogyinyourhome,reviewit.Itis
forcertainthatyouwillfindeithervictimskilledormurdererswho
killed,inreligiousfights,amongyourancestors.Itisstatedinthe
declaration issued by the British Parliament on the twenty-fifth
dayofJunein1052[A.D.1643]thatinIrelandalonethenumber
ofProtestantsslaughteredbyCatholicswasonehundredandfiftyfour thousand.” Here we end our paraphrasing from the history
book.
As Catholics inflicted these cruelties and persecutions on
other people, especially on Protestants towards the end of the
Middle Ages, Protestants, of course, did not offer their other
cheeks. Nor did they spare any effort in their race of
bloodshedding. Thomas, an Anglo-Catholic, states in the fortyfirstandforty-secondpagesofhisbookMir’ât-i-sidq (TheMirror
ofFaith),whichwasprintedin1267[A.D.1851],“Protestants,as
soon as they appeared, pillaged six hundred and forty-five
hospices,ninetyschools,twenty-threehundredchurches,andone
hundred and ten hospitals, and killed thousands of the old and
poorinmates.Inaddition,theyexhumedcorpsesandstolegraveclothes.”Hesaysinthefifty-secondpage,“Protestantslaiddown
more than a hundred unjust and unmerited laws against
Catholics. As a requirement of these laws, members of the
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Catholic sect could not inherit property from Protestants. After
theageofeighteen,anon-Protestantwouldnotbegivenanyland
property. Catholics were not permitted to open schools. A
Catholic priest caught while preaching would be imprisoned.
Their taxes were increased. Those who performed Catholic
ceremonies were fined. If they were priests, the fine would be
sevenhundredrupeesplusimprisonment.Thosewhowentoutof
Englandwerekilledthereandtheirpropertywasusurped.Those
CatholicswhodidnotattendcertainProtestantriteswerefined.
Inaddition,noCatholicriteswerepermitted,andtheirweapons
were confiscated. They were not allowed to ride horses. Priests
who would not become Protestants, and also those who offered
themsanctuaryintheirhomes,werekilled.Catholicswouldnot
beacceptedaswitnesses.England’sQueenElizabethI,[1] inorder
to spread and promote Protestantism in England and to
undertakeitsspiritualleadership,endorsedallsortsofcrueltyand
injustice imposed on Catholics. [And she took the lead in these
cruelties.] She had two hundred and four eminent people
executed.Shehadninety-fiveCatholicbishopskilledindungeons.
SomerichCatholicsweresentencedtolife.Protestantswouldlash
theCatholicstheymetinthestreets.Infact,Estorat,theQueen
of Scotland, was kept in a dungeon for a long time and then
executedbecauseshewasaCatholic.Again,duringthereignof
Elizabeth I, Catholic scholars and clergy were forced to board
ships, whence they were thrown into the sea and drowned. In
ordertoforcetheCatholicsinIrelandtobecomeProtestants,the
Queensentanarmyagainstthem.Theirchurcheswereburned.
Thenotableswerekilled.Thosewhoranawayintoforestswere
hunted like wild beasts. Even the ones who accepted
Protestantism did not escape the massacre. In 1643, the
ParliamentsentofficialstoseizetheCatholics’propertyandland.
This condition continued until the time of King James II, who
showed mercy to the Catholics in 1687. Angered by this, the
Protestants presented a petition undersigned by forty-four
thousandpeopletotheking.Theirrequestwasthemaintenance
ofthelawsofcruelty.YettheParliamentrefusedthisdemandof
the Protestants. Upon this, one hundred thousand Protestants
cametogetherandsetfiretotheCatholicchurchesandCatholic
districts in London, so that thirty-six fires were seen in one
district.”
[1] ElizabethIdiedin1012[A.D.1603].
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Thus, despite the admonitions of Îsâ ‘alaihis-salâm’, who
enjoined,“Iftheyslapyouontherightcheek,offerthemyourleft
cheek,too.Ifsomeoneasksyouforyourcoat,givehimyourcloak,
too.Loveyourenemies,andiftheyinvokeevilonyou,pronounce
abenedictionoverthem.Ifyourbrotherhurtsyou,forgivehimup
to seventy times. Love your neighbour like loving yourself,” all
thesehorrendousandsavageeventstookplaceamongChristians,
whoclaimtobelieveinthereligionofÎsâ‘alaihis-salâm’whowas
notcommandedtomakejihâd.
ThejihâdcommandedbytheIslamicreligionisnotacruelor
savagedeedliketheonesmentionedabove.Muslims’preparation
forjihâdisintendedtopreventthecruelChristiansfromassailing
Islamic countries and to save people from the torments of cruel
governments.Jihâdismadetobringobstinatetyrantswhoelude
justiceandrighttoreasonbymeansofpowerandforce,toglorify
theblessednameofAllâhuta’âlâ,andtospreadIslam’sbeautiful
ethicseverywhere.
Therearecertainmodesandobligationsthatmustbeobserved
whenmakingjihâd:
1 — Before beginning the war the disbelievers are invited to
acceptIslaminaproperlanguage.Inotherwords,itisexplained
inaplainlanguagethattheIslamicreligionisthemostperfectand
the most meritorious religion, that Allâhu ta’âlâ is One, that He
does not have a likeness or a partner, and that Muhammad
‘alaihis-salâm’isthetrueProphetsentbyHim.Iftheyacceptthis
invitation,theywillbecomeBelieversandalsobrothersofother
Believers.
2—Ifthedisbelieversdonotwishtoattainthisblessingand
happiness and prefer to remain in aberration purported in the
seventy-fourthâyatofShu’arâsûra,“We found our fathers doing
so,” they are not compelled to change their religion. They are
invitedtostayintheirmotherlandonconditionthattheywillpay
averylowyearlytaxcalledjizya(1.5or2.5or3dirhamsofsilver),
which is a fee for staying in the (now) Islamic country and
enjoyingallsortsofsafetysuchasproperty,chastityandlivesand,
aboveall,freedomofworship.Iftheyconcedetothisalternative,
they shall practise their religious rites as freely as Muslims do.
And their chastity, blood, and property, exactly like those of
Muslims,shallbeintheprotectionoftheState.AMuslimcannot
intrude upon their privacies or even look at their women. He
cannotusurpevenapennyfromthem.Hecannotabusethem,not
evenverbally.Theyshallshareequalrightsinthecourtsofjustice
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which carry out the principles of justice prescribed in Qur’ân alkerîm, and not a slightest amount of injustice shall be done to
them. Thus they will get along well with the Believers. In the
Islamiclawcourtsashepherdandagovernorareequal.
3—Ifthedisbelieversrefusethesecondalternative,too,and
attempt to fight against the Believers, then the jihâd shall be
performedagainstthem,againbyobservingtherulesofjusticeand
modesprescribedbyIslam.
ThesearetheprinciplesofjusticeandmoderationwhichIslam
commandstoobserveinregardtojihâd.Nowweconsignittothe
conscience of people of wisdom and reason to apply the abovegivencriteriatothehistoriesofMuslims,andofChristians,then
formajudgement.
Aswillbeinferredfromtheinformationgivenabove,Islam’s
rapidspreadingisbynomeansduetosuchsubstantialagenciesas
power and ambition for earthly property. Islam’s spreading so
rapidlyisrootedinitsbecomingatrueandirrevocablereligion,in
its genuine and all-inclusive justice, [in its commanding
knowledge, work, mercy, beautiful morals, and in its being a
religionquitecongruouswiththehumanspecies.Forthosewho
obeyandpreciselyadaptthemselvestoIslamsoonattainwelfare
andspiritualrepose;aswehavestatedintheinitialpagesofour
book,thisfactisadmittedandacknowledgedevenbypriests,who
say, “Yes, after accepting Islam, the Arabs, who had been
heathenish Bedouins formerly, ameliorated spiritually, made
progress in knowledge, arts and civilization, and brought the
wholeworldundertheirswayinaveryshorttime.”Wouldthat
they had reason enough to see the fact that all these
improvements of Muslims originate from their obedience to
Islam, the final and the most perfect religion, and following
Muhammad ‘alaihis-salâm’, the last Prophet. This would lead
themtohappiness.]
Werechangingone’sfaithsofacileajobastobeaccomplished
onlybythethreatofthesword,allthosewarswhichtookmillions
oflivesbetweenCatholicsandProtestantswouldnothavetaken
place at all. Although there was a great deal of credal similarity
between them, neither did the Catholics’ compulsion and
oppression make the Protestants abandon their credo, nor were
theProtestants’savagecrueltiesabletosevertheCatholicsliving
ontheisleofIrelandfromtheirreligiousdoctrines.
As for the allegation that “Some people accepted Islam lest
they should be forced to pay jizya”; aswehaveexplicatedearlier
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in the text, for many long years Protestants have been striving
assiduouslytoconvertpeopleinMuslimcountriestotheirreligion
and the amount of the salary they offer for accepting
Protestantismrangesbetweenasmallbagofsilversminimumand
five thousand kurushes. With all these endeavours, how many
conscientious and religiously well-informed Muslims can they
nametheyhavebeenabletomakeProtestantssofar?Therefore,
nothing could be so idiotic, so ignorant and so contumacious as
the profession, “Christians accepted Islam in order to save the
five-to-ten kurushes which they were to give yearly as the tax
called jizya.”
[One thing the priests forget about or try to overlook at this
point is that Islam, while levying the jizya on the non-Muslim
citizens,enjoinsthe(almscalled)zakâtand’ushrontheMuslims.
Andthezakâtand’ushrtobepaidbytheMuslims,initsturn,is
several times the amount to be paid in the name of jizya by the
non-Muslims.
Beforeconcludingthesubjectofjihâd,itwillbeusefultotouch
upon an important point: If a state or nation is too modest and
unnecessarily polite, it will incur the avarice of its enemies and
give the impression of an easy prey for them. Mistaking this
modesty and politeness for vulnerability and cowardice, the
hostile states will become aggressive. History teems with the
examplesofourdiscourse.Ifitwerenotforthecommandmentof
making preparations for jihâd in Islam, Muslims’ enemies, who
are all around them, would attack them in order to annihilate
Islam.Today,also,theworld’sgovernmentsallotamajorpartof
their budget for their defence and war industry. This policy is
followed even by countries stricken with famine, dearth and
poverty. This policy is indispensable for the State’s permanence
and the country’s defence. Christians, who put forward the
nonexistence of the commandment of jihâd as a proof for the
superiorityoftheirreligion,attackedIslamiccountriesandother
weaknations,invadedthem,andtyrannizedandexploitedthem
formanyyears.EspeciallyEngland,France,Germany,Spainand
Italy perpetrated these tyrannies and exploitations in the most
barbarous way. Then, what is the value of the assertion that
Christianity does not command jihâd? We ask the priests this
question.]
AnotherobjectionwhichProtestantChristiansraiseagainstthe
Islamic religion is based on the matter of unforgivability of
felonies. They make the following allegation in one of their
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booklets: “In matters concerning the individual’s private relations,
the Bible has placed more emphasis on the necessity of love,
patience with trouble, and forgiveness than did the Sharî’at of
Mûsâ ‘alaihis-salâm’. Accordingly, Islam should have afforded a
much more sublime merit than that of Christianity in respect of
forgiving the guilty individual. In punishing the guilty, it is more
relentless than, let alone the Sharî’at of Mûsâ ‘alaihis-salâm’, the
laws put by Jews as a result of their misinterpretation of his
Sharî’at. It not only represents lex talionis as permissible, but also
tolerates vengeance. The third âyat of Sûra-i-Isrâ purports. ‘If a
person is killed unjustly, we shall give power and authority of
aggression to the inheriting trustee of that murdered person.’ The
hundred and seventy-eighth âyat of Sûra-i-Baqara purports, ‘O
Believers! Retaliation [for those who have been killed
deliberately]has been enjoined as a farz upon you. Retaliation is
carried out as a free person for a free person, a slave for a slave,
and a woman for a woman.’ This is a noteworthy point. For
Qur’ân al-kerîm, unlike the Taurah, has not made any
explanations to forestall the misusage of such an important law.
Therefore, people belonging to some Islamic tribes misunderstand
these âyats and think that this permission of Qur’ân al-kerîm
comprehends not only the murderer but also any one of the
murderer’s relations, and consequently more often than not an
innocent person gets killed in lieu of the murderer. The Taurah, in
contrast, protects lex talionis against such wrong interpretations
by openly forewarning, ‘Sons shall not be killed in lieu of fathers,
and fathers shall not be killed instead of their sons. Every
(murderer) shall be killed only on account of his own felony,’ in
the sixteenth verse of the twenty-fourth chapter of Deuteronomy.
In addition to the retaliation for murder, Qur’ân al-kerîm
commands retaliation for slight woundings. The sixtieth âyat of
Hajj sûra purports, ‘If a Believer responds in kind to some harm
inflicted on him and then is wronged again, Allâhu ta’âlâ will help
him.’ Through such commandments as these, Qur’ân al-kerîm,
contrary to the Bible’s advising patience with troubles, love and
forgiveness, encourages Muslims to display their grudge against
one another. The Ottomans, who had realized that such things
would be cruelty and infringement of others’ rights, eventually
discontinued the execution of the commandment in the thirtyeighth âyat of Mâida sûra, which purports, ‘To visit divine
retribution on the male thief and the female thief, cut off their
[right] hands.’ ”
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ANSWER: Throughthesestatementsoftheirs,thepriestsraise
objectionstothecontrastsbetweentheBibleandQur’ânal-kerîm,
which they exemplify as follows: “Whereas the Bible contains
verses pertaining to forgiveness and love, Qur’ân al-kerîm, let
alonecomprisingsuchverses,authorizesthevictim’sinheritor(to
revenge); the âyat about retaliation, for instance, not putting
certainlimitationsforthisauthority,isvulnerabletomisusage,and
the sixtieth âyat of Hajj sûra is at loggerheads with the Biblical
dispensation,whichadvisestoendurehardships,toforgivethose
whoharmyou,andtolovethem.”
We have mentioned earlier in the text some of the âyat-ikerîmas and hadîth-i-sherîfs concerning forgiveness and love.
Therefore we consider it would be unnecessary to repeat them
here. However, the âyat-i-kerîma about retaliation cannot be
confined within the boundaries misrepresented by the priest. Its
discoursecontinues.Thesepriestsmusthavebeenlostinareverie
ofmakingatruthoutofalegerdemain.ThehundredandseventyeighthâyatofBaqarasûra,asawhole,purports:“O Believers! It
has been enjoined as a farz on you to retaliate [for those killed
deliberately].Retaliation is to be executed as a free person for a
free person, a slave for a slave, and a woman for a woman. One of
the brothers, [inheritorsorprotectors],may waive the retaliation
in return for a certain amount of blood money [diyet]that he will
take from the murderer. The amount taken [diyet]should not be
too much, but it should be calculated in accordance with the
current customs and traditions. And the murderer should pay the
diyet due to the victim’s protector in a proper manner. This
forgiveness of retaliation in return for diyet is a facility and mercy
conferred on you by your Rabb (Allahuta’âlâ).If a person, after
taking this diyet, carries on his hostility and struggle against the
murderer’s kin, there shall be painful torment for him in the
hereafter.”
As is seen, retaliation, together with its prescribed form of
relinquishmentinreturnfordiyet,isoneoftheclearlyexplained
commandmentsinQur’ânal-kerîm.TheSharî’atofMûsâ‘alaihissalâm’didnotcontainthetenetofwaivingretaliationinreturnfor
bloodmoney.Forgivingretaliationinreturnfordiyetisafacility
andablessingforMuslims.
Thepriestsuppressesthefacilitywithrespecttoretaliationin
Qur’ânal-kerîm.Firstofall,thisâyat-i-kerîmaexpressesanopen
injunctionagainstresumptionofhostilityandstruggleagainstthe
murdererorhiskins,andadivineintimidationwhichisintended
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to discourage the victim’s kins from doing so. Resorting to
stratagem,thepriestquotesonlythepartbefittinghispurposeof
the âyat-i-kerîma concerning the victim’s inheritors and kin,
witholdingtheinitialandfinalparts.BecausemostChristiansare
unawareoftheGospels,theyhaveresortedtothissamestratagem
withthepresumptionthatMuslims,too,areignorantintheirown
religion. The thirty-third âyat of Isrâ sûra purports, “Do not kill
anyone, [beitaBelieverorazimmî], without any rightful reason
to do so, Allâhu ta’âlâ has made this harâm for you. If a person is
killed unjustly, we shall give power and authority to the killed
person’s inheritor who is his protector [for the execution of the
commandment of the Sharî’at. If the inheritor wishes, the
murderershallbekilledasarequirementofretaliation;orhemay
forgivethemurdererinreturnfordiyet.Hehasachoicebetween
these two alternatives.] But his protector or inheritor, who has
been seconded with this permission of Allâhu ta’âlâ, must not
exceed the limits of retaliation.” Thisâyat-i-kerîma,warningthe
victim’s protector or inheritor against excess, advises to choose
forgiveness. The power given to the inheritor or protector is the
choice between suing the murderer for retaliation and notifying
thejudgethathewaivesretaliationinreturnfordiyet.ThenonIslamicbloodfeudsandsuccessivekillingsthatwerewidespread
amongtribeswhowerequiteobliviousoftherulesofQur’ânalkerîm,e.g.Albanians,Circassions,someArabicclans,cannotbe
ascribed to this âyat-i-kerîma. Such unjust bloodsheds are
primevalcustomspeculiartouncultivatedtribes.
So this is the essence of retaliation and its forgiveness as
prescribed in Qur’ân al-kerîm. Because the four Gospels do not
have a tenet in the name of retaliation, every murderer, every
thief, every felon must be pardoned according to them. If it is
possibletoleadacivilizedsociallifewithsolenientalaw,wehave
nosay.Yet,sincewehavenotseenaChristiancountrywheresuch
aprincipleisinapplication,wewouldrathertakenoheedofthese
priests’paralogisms.
As for the Pentateuchal verse mentioned; the Taurah is in
agreementwithQur’ânal-kerîmnotonlyinitsruleaboutmurder,
butalsoinrulespertainingtoalltypesofhomicide.Thehundred
and sixty-fourth âyat of En’âm sûra purports, “No sinner would
take on the responsibility for someone else’s sin.” The hundred
andseventy-ninthâyatofA’râfsûrapurports,“These people are
like beasts; in fact, they are lower than beasts.” The priests’
discoursesaredirectedtoaclassofpeoplewho,asisintimatedin
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thisâyat-i-kerîma,donotevenhavetheskilltoanswerthem.And
yettheactstobeimputedtopriestsarenotonlyliesandslanders.
TheyhavewrittenbooksagainsttheIslamicreligionandinthese
booksattemptedtodisproveopenfacts.
Whenitisknownwhatreasonsoccasionedtherevelationofthe
sixtieth âyat-i-kerîma of Hajj sûra, which advises to respond to
malefactioninkind,itwillbecomeevidentthatitsimportisnotas
this protesting priest interprets and that this priest is totally
unawareoftheknowledgeofTafsîr.
Sometimeduringthefourmonthstraditionallyforbiddenfor
the Arabs to fight, the Meccan unbelievers came to fight the
Believers.Afraidtofightintheforbiddenmonths,theBelievers
triedtodissuadetheunbelieversfromthecombat;buttryasthe
Believers would, the disbelievers would not give up fighting. So
thecombatbeganand,becauseAllâhuta’âlâhelpedtheBelievers
withHisDivinesupport,itendedintheBelievers’victory.Yetthe
Believers’heartswereremorsefulforhavingviolatedaforbidden
month by fighting in it. Upon this, the aforementioned âyat-ikerîmawasrevealed,relievingtheBelieversoftheirdeepsorrow
andpenitence.Hence,thesixtiethâyatofHajjsûra,contraryto
the priest’s supposition, does not enjoin retaliation for minor
woundings, nor does it command to answer malefaction with
malefaction.ItgivestheBelieverspermissiontofightbackeven
in a forbidden month if the unbelievers purposely choose it to
exploittheBelievers’credalabstentionandthusdebilitatethem.
Inaddition,itcomprisesadivinehelpwhichAllâhuta’âlâbestows
upon Believers. For, if Qur’ân al-kerîm made virtue and
superioritydependentsolelyonforgivenessandloveanddidnot
give such permissions, Muslims would be compelled either to
abandontherulesoftheirholyreligionortolieandslander,as
thispriestisnowdoing.Fornocivilizationwouldbepossibleand
no nation could survive under the dispensation of a cult that
comprised nothing but forgiveness and love. The most curious
exampleofthisnaturalfactistheChristianworld,wherepeople,
quitecountercurrentlywiththeBiblicaladmonitions,“Bepatient
withtroubles,loveandforgive,”beargrudgeagainstoneanother.
History has clearly shown to us how baleful an effect these
Biblical admonitions of patience with troubles, love and
forgiveness have had on Christians’ general conduct. We have
alreadyrelatedsomeofthecrueltiesChristiansimposedonone
another in contradiction with these Biblical commandments at
variousoccasionsinthetext.Anothersourceofastonishmentin
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thissubjectisthatthepriestfeelssorryfortheinnocentperson
who is killed only because of his kinship to the murderer as a
result of some tribes’ misinterpretation of the âyat-i-kerîma
mentioned above. Yet, while regretting on the one hand that
suchamisdeedshouldbetidetoman,headherestoacreedon
the other hand that as a result of a venial sin committed
inadvertently by Âdam ‘alaihis-salâm’, millions of his
descendants that came to the world for six thousand years,
including all the Prophets ‘alaihimus-salâm’ of that period, will
bepunishedonaccountofthe‘originalsin’committedbytheir
first father, being tormented in Hell fire, which must be
innumeroustimesasbadasbeingkilled.Notonlythat;thecreed
thispriestholdsbearsthemeaningalsothatAllâhuta’âlâ,who
createdalltheuniversefromnothing,wasunabletoforgivethis
sincommitted,hadtosendHisonlysontotheworldbycreating
himthroughhadratMaryam,andhadhimcrucifiedaftervarious
insults against His son’s wishes. In other words, while
disapproving man’s being the agent of a deed which means
punishingthemurderer’skininsteadofthemurdererhimself,he
acceptsthecreedwhichrepresentsAllâhuta’âlâastheagentof
thecrueltieswehavecitedabove.
Suspension of the commandment of chastening the male and
female thieves by cutting off their hands was not an Ottoman
policy. It had been discontinued by the previous Islamic States
centuries before the Ottomans. Likewise, punishments for such
guiltsasdrinkingwine,falsewitness,calumniatingachastewoman
andfornicationwerenotbeingexecutedforalongtime,withafew
exceptions. For execution of such punishments depended on
certain conditions. The punishments were impracticable in the
absence of these conditions. The abovementioned acts and the
conditionsfortheexecutionoftheirrespectivepunishmentsvery
seldomconcurredinIslamiccountries.Thereasonsforthisarethe
heavy punishments Qur’ân al-kerîm prescribes for those who
committheseguilts.InanIslamicregimeevenjudgesdonothave
theauthoritytoforgivetheseguilts.Thesepunishments,whichare
called(hadd),areadministeredpublicly.Sucharticleshavemade
thesepunishmentssoformidablethatanyonewouldhardlydareto
committhesesins.
[Thehundredandseventy-ninthâyatofBaqarasûrapurports,
“O you owners of wisdom. Retaliation contains life for you.”
Somepeoplemayprotestthisandsay,“Couldthereeverbelifein
killingaman?”Beingafraidtobekilledinreturn,peoplewillshy
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away from killing someone else. Fear of death will deter them
fromkillingahumanbeing.Andwhenthereisnokilling,therewill
belifeforasociety,foranation;thisiswhatismeantbytheâyati-kerîma.
Asitisverywellknownbystudentsoflawtoday,executionof
lawsisimpossiblewithoutapenalcode.Andthispenalcode,inits
turn,consistsoffines,imprisonments,anddeathpenalties.While
alltheworld’slawyersarecryingoutthisfacttoday,woulditbe
done to be opposed to the punishments prescribed by Allâhu
ta’âlâ? Communism, a regime which is repulsive to all sorts of
human nature, has spread through exceedingly barbarous
punishments,whicharestillbeingcarriedontomaintainit.Bythe
same token, priests, men of knowledge and science have turned
away from the unreasonable and illogical principles of
Christianity. Some of them, who have had the chance to know
Islam, have become Muslims willingly. Yet those who have not
had the lucky chance to know Islam have turned atheists and
Marxists, which by and by gave way to such degenerated
formationsashippies,gangsandanarchistsamongyoungpeople.
TheseyoungstersarenowbeingfearedfarandwideinEurope.
Selling of churches have been one of the news headlines in
recent newspapers and periodicals. The purchasers are mostly
Muslims, who change the churches they have bought into
mosques.Themajorityofchurch-goersareelderlypeople.There
is no doubt that the ecclesiastics would establish the Inquisition
once again were they given the authority and power to do so.
Christianity has far and away lost its impetus in Europe.
Missionaries,therefore,aretryingtopromulgateitinAfricaand
otherunderdevelopedcountries.
Wewouldliketostressonepointonceagain:thepunishment
inflictedontheconvictisliketheamputationofagangrenouslimb
inthebody.Ifthelimbisnotcutoff,gangrenewillinfectthewhole
body. Likewise, if the guilty person is not punished, the entire
society will suffer harm. Harm in which only one person is
involved is normally preferable to harm that will permeate
throughthewholecommunity,especiallywhendeterringthelatter
issingularlydependentuponwagingtheformer.
Islam’spenaldisciplineofcuttingoff(thethief’s)handisnot
appliedineveryeventoftheft.Therearecertainconditionsforit.
This punishment is inflicted on a person who has stolen in one
attempttendirhamsofsilverorequalvalueofdurableproperty
which is valuable according to all religious cults from a place
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wherenooneotherthantheownerhastherighttoenterwithout
the owner’s permission, no matter whether the owner of the
stolen property is a Muslim or a non-Muslim, and yet on
conditionthatthecountrywherethethefthastakenplaceisDârul-Islâm(countryunderIslamicadministration).Tendirhamsof
silver equals 33.5 grams, which is approximately equal to oneseventh weight of gold, i.e. 5 grams of gold. A person who has
stolenmeat,vegetables,fruitsormilkisnotpunishedwithhandcutting. If the person is found guilty of theft upon his own
confessionorbythetestimonyoftwoeye-witnesses,andyetifthe
ownerofthestolenpropertysays,“No,thispersondidnotsteal
myproperty.Igaveittohimasagift(orlentittohim),”or,“The
witnessesarenottellingthetruth,”thepunishment,again,lapses.
It is sunnat (an action, thought or behaviour liked and
commendedbyourProphet)forthejudgetosuggesttotheowner
of stolen property to make a statement synonymous with the
statementsexemplifiedabove.Thesetechnicalitiesareexplained
indetailinIslam’sbooksoffiqh.Thepriest,whodefinitelydoes
not know Islam, must be totally unaware of the existence of
booksoffiqh.]
AnotherobjectionwhichProtestantecclesiasticslodgeagainst
IslamisbasedonIslam’spermissiontokeepslaves.Thesepriests
say,“The Sharî’at of Mûsâ ‘alaihis-salâm’ not only had alleviated
standards for slavery, but also committed captives under the
protection of law. Yet it allowed the buying and selling of captives.
The essence of Christianity, on the other hand, is quite contrary to
slavery, and therefore it has abrogated the institution of slavery
wherever it has been dominant.”
ANSWER: This objection of the priests’ covers not only
Islam, but also the Sharî’at of Mûsâ ‘alaihis-salâm’, which Îsâ
‘alaihis-salâm’ was entrusted with the task of perfecting. This
makes it doubtful whether they are Christians. For the existing
Gospelsdonotcontainasingleletterpertainingtoprohibitionof
slavery. For this reason, the Mosaic rule should necessarily
maintainitsvalidityintheSharî’atofÎsâ‘alaihis-salâm’,too.Yet
if these priests, as two Europeans educated with modern ideas,
consider slavery as an inhuman institution and want it to be
abrogated, then they should have based their argument on the
illogicalityandwickednessofslaverywithoutmixingreligioninto
thematter.Therefore,sincethisobjectionoftheirsdoesnothave
todowithreligion,itwouldbeunnecessarytoanswerit.Onthe
otherhand,becausewhatChristiansknowinthenameofslavery
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is quite incommensurable to slavery as held by Islam, it will be
usefultomakesomebriefexplanation:
Asweallknow,theinstitutionofslaveryhasexistedsincethe
first appearance of mankind on earth. All nations have
maltreatedtheirslaves,andnonationhasheldtheslaveandthe
master equal. The Ancient Greek laws of slavery (Sklabos) are
still written in books. In the Romans, on the other hand, the
tyrannies,cruelties,insultsandsavageriesinflictedonslaveshave
not been repeated by any other nation. Their books contain
detailedlawspertainingtoslaves(sclavus,servus).Thistradition
has also existed in Asia and Africa since very ancient times.
Europeans have been the most exorbitant profiteers of slavery.
This trade was first begun by the Portuguese in the fourteenth
century of the Christian era. Later, when America was
discovered,whileChristianmissionariesontheonehandvacated
the American continent by annihilating the red skinned
aboriginals; the Portuguese, the English and the French on the
otherhandabductednegroesfromAfrica,forcedthemtogeton
board their ships, and sold them as slaves in America, thus
earningmillionsofdollars.Infact,shipswereconstructedforthis
specific purpose, and the poor people were crammed into their
holds.Itbeingnexttoimpossibletobreathefreely,morethanhalf
thenumberofslavesdiedontheway.Yettheremainingnumber
would be enough for their owners to make as much money as
they wished. At times, being unable to endure this humiliation,
the negroes would attempt rebellion. There were loop-holes
speciallyopenedonthedeckfloorthroughwhichtofireandkill
the rebellious negroes from above them. Queen Elizabeth of
England, who was the promoter of Protestants, legitimized and
buttressed trade of slaves. Louis X, King of France, caused this
tradetobecomequitewidespread.YetinAmerica,Pennsylvanian
peopletriedtoprohibitthistrade.Twelveyearsafterthisattempt,
this trade of slaves was prohibited in Denmark, and then in
England by the injunctions issued in 1807, 1811 and 1823, in
Francein1814and1818,andinPrussiaandRussiain1841.Both
the sellers and the buyers of slaves being Christians, after being
purchased by these Christian tradesmen the poor negroes were
first christened. Then they were dispatched to fields, farms and
mines, where they worked in misery day and night all the year
round,summerandwinteralike,toearnmoneyfortheirmasters.
TheAmericanNorth–Southwarof1860wasanissueofmatters
pertainingtoslavery.Asamatteroffact,hundredsofthousands
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ofnegroeswerebeingsoldandboughtontheAmericancontinent,
and innumerable Christians were earning millions of dollars
through them. Most Europeans today, when they hear the word
‘slavery’,regretfullyrememberthenegroeslivinginhumilityand
destitution in America. [And yet it was Christians, alone, who
primed all this misery and perpetrated all sorts of unimaginable
torturesonthesepoorpeople.]
Europeans’ wish for the abrogation of slavery in Islamic
countries originates from their wrong supposition that it is like
slaveryaspractisedintheirowncountryandAmerica.Inactual
fact, the only difference between slavery and freedom among
Muslimsisthatslavesaretransferredfromoneownertoanother
inexchangeforacertainprice.Slaves’serviceisnodifferentfrom
that of an employee who works for a certain wage. The only
trouble which slaves have to undergo in the Islamic system
involveslearning,education,andtraining.InanIslamicState,the
captivesobtainedinawarareneverkilled.Noraretheylefttodie
of hunger and thirst in the battlefield. After the war, as the
victorious ghazâ Muslims are given their shares of the booties,
theygettheirsharesofslavesandjâriyas,[1] too.Then,theyeither
usetheirslavesandjâriyasasservants,orsellthemtoothers.As
isseen,Islam’sslavesarenotcomparabletothosefreepeopleand
their children whom Christians abducted by trickery and
compulsion from Africa and Asia. According to Islam, it is a
grave sin to abduct free people or to use them as slaves. In the
Islamicsystem,slaveshaveattainedhighranksinknowledgeand
politics.SomeofthemhaveevenbecomeGrandViziers.Mostof
the female Sultans in the gorgeous Ottoman dynasty were
originally slaves. There were thousands of Muslims who had
chosen slaves as their sons-in-law, or jâriyas as their wives, and
thusmadethemtheirinheritors.WhenaMuslimboughtaslave
orajâriya,hewouldhavetoundertakeallsortsofresponsibility
pertainingtohisorherfood,drink,clothesandotherneeds,all
his or her civil rights and treat him or her tenderly. He could
neverbeatthem,abusethem,orgivethemworkthatwouldbe
too heavy for them to do. According to Islam, emancipating a
slaveisthegreatestworship.Therearesomeextremelygravesins
which will be pardoned only after emancipation of a slave.
AnothercustomwhichwasverywidelypractisedamongMuslims
[1] Female slaves are called jâriya. Muslims treat them as if they were
theirsistersorotherrelatives.
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wasemancipatingaslaveandmarryinghimoffafterseventoeight
yearsofservice.Couldallthesesituationsandfactsbecompared
tothoseoftheslavesinEuropeandAmerica?
[Before terminating our discourse on this subject, we would
liketoremindthepriestsofanotherimportantfact.Thekithand
kinoftheslavespossessedbyMuslimsappliedfortheransomof
theirrelativesbypayingthemoneyprescribedfortheexchange.
Yet, as a result of the mercy, compassion and humanity which
Muslimshadshowntothem,theslavesrefusedtogobackhome
withtheirrelativeswhohadransomedthem.Theypreferredthe
slavery with Muslims to the freedom with their parents and
relatives. There was certainly a reason for this. The father and
uncleofourProphet’sslave,ZeydbinHârisa,cametotakehim
andrequestedourProphettogiveZeydtothem,sayingthatthey
werereadytopayanysumofmoneydemandedinreturnforhim.
Our Prophet ‘sall-Allâhu alaihi wasallam’ did not demand any
money.HesaidtoZeydbinHârisa‘radiy-Allâhuanh’thathewas
freeandmightgoalongwithhisfatheranduncleifheliked.Zeyd
binHârisasaidhewouldnotleaveourProphetandinsistedonthis
despitealltheearnestrequestandbeggingsofhisfatheranduncle.
Therearemanyexamplesofthesamesort.Wewouldliketoknow
howthepriestswouldanswerthis?]
AnotherobjectionChristiansraiseagainsttheIslamicreligion
isbasedonitsprinciplespertainingtopolygamy,thatis,marrying
up to four women, and divorce. Christians say, “The Sharî’at of
Mûsâ ‘alaihis-salâm’ does not contain any law prohibiting the
taaddud-i-zawjât (polygamy). And it gives clear permission for
divorce. On the other hand, the Bible of Jesus Christ categorically
prohibits both of them. As for Qur’ân al-kerîm; it gives permission
to marry more than one women. The third âyat of Nisâ sûra
purports. ‘Marry two, three, four of those women who are halâl for
you.’ According to this âyat-i-kerîma, one can marry up to four
women. In addition to this, the Islamic religion permits men to buy
jâriyas whenever they wish. And this, in its turn, is incompatible
with the status allotted to women by Allâhu ta’âlâ or their position
as men’s copartners and assistants. This principle lowers women to
servitude. Marrying a couple of women is detrimental to a happy
married life. For it not only prevents husband and wife from
knowing each other, but also eradicates safety and happiness in the
family.”
Hereagain,thepriestsprovetruetotheirhabitsoffallacyand
mutilate the âyat-i-kerîma, quoting only the part that will suit
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theirslypurposes.Initscompletecontextuality,thethirdâyatof
Nisâ sûra purports, “If you fear that you may not be able to
observe the rights of orphan girls [incaseyoumarrythem],then
marry two, three, four of those women who are other than these
(girls)and who are halâl for you (tomarry).[Thatis,donotmarry
morethanfourwomen.]If you fear that you may not be able to
establish justice among these women, choose one of them. Or
prefer the jâriyas you have. If you are contented with this one wife
or the jâriyas, you will be closer to abiding by justice.” Asitwillbe
inferredfromthemeaningconveyedbythisâyat-i-kerîma,among
the earlier tribes, [especially the Arabs], there was not a limited
number of women that one could marry and therefore one man
couldmarryfive,ten,ortwentywomen.TheIslamicreligionhas
reduced this number to four. And this right has been restricted
withincertainstipulations.
Whenthehardshipsinestablishingequityamongone’swives
aretakenintoconsideration,awisepersonwhoisafraidofdoing
injusticewillbynomeansmarrymorethanonewomen.Inother
words, the Islamic religion, while expressing an outward
permissionofmarriageuptofourwomenontheonehand,adds
the proviso of justice on the other hand, thus tacitly cautioning
against marrying more than one. In fact, when asked how to
manage this equity among one’s wives, our Prophet ‘sall-Allâhu
alaihiwasallam’answered.“Ifyoudrinkaglassofwaterfromthe
hands of one of them, you should drink another glass of water
fromtheothers’hands,too.”Inasmuchasitwouldbeextremely
difficult for a person to apply this rule, the Islamic religion
recommendsthatoneshouldmarryonewoman.
The priests’ statement that “the Gospels prohibit to marry
morethanonewoman”iscontradictorywithwhatisstatedinthe
Gospels. Today’s Gospels do not contain any injunction saying,
“Donotmarrymorethanonewoman.”Yetitisstatedinthethird
and later verses of the nineteenth chapter of the Gospel of
Matthew,“ThePhariseesalsocameuntohim,temptinghim,and
saying unto him, Is it lawful for a man to put away his wife for
everycause?”“Andheansweredandsaiduntothem,Haveyenot
read,thathewhichmadethematthebeginningmadethemmale
andfemale.”“Andsaid,Forthiscauseshallamanleavefather
andmother,andshallcleavetohiswife:andtheytwainshallbe
one flesh?” “Wherefore they are no more twain, but one flesh.
What therefore God hath joined together, let not man put
asunder.”(Matt:19-3,4,5,6)Thisversecannotbeinterpretedas
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a prohibition of marrying more than one women. Yet, because
wife and husband are virtually accepted as one body, it must be
taken as an admonition against excessiveness in divorce.
Accordingly, these priests are challenging not only the Islamic
religionbutalsotheSharî’atofMûsâ‘alaihis-salâm’ofwhichthe
taskofperfectionwasassignedtoÎsâ‘alaihis-salâm’,which,inits
turn, comes to mean their renunciation of the religion of Îsâ
‘alaihis-salâm’.
So is the case with divorce. The Gospels enjoin against
divorcing one’s wife for reasons other than fornication.
Nevertheless, since we doubt the authenticity of the existing
Gospels,wecannotadmitthatthisprohibitionisexactlyoneofthe
âyatsoftheoriginalBiblerevealedtoÎsâ‘alaihis-salâm’.Wehave
someproofsforthis:
1 — This subject is written in a curious verse seen in the
GospelofMatthew.Thenineteenthchaptergoesonasfollowsin
itsseventhandlaterverses:“Theysayuntohim,WhydidMoses
then command to give a writing of divorcement, and to put her
away?” “He saith unto them, Moses because of the hardness of
your hearts suffered you to put away your wives: but from the
beginningitwasnotso.”“AndIsayuntoyou,Whosoevershall
put away his wife, except it be for fornication, and shall marry
another, committeth adultery: and whoso marrieth her which is
putawaydothcommitadultery.”“Hisdisciplessayuntohim,If
thecaseofthemanbesowithhiswife,itisnotgoodtomarry.”
“Buthesaiduntothem,Allmencannotreceivethissaying,save
they to whom it is given.” “For there are some eunuchs, which
were so born from their mother’s womb: and there are some
eunuchs,whichweremadeeunuchsofmen:andtherebeeunuchs,
which have made themselves eunuchs for the kingdom of
heaven’s sake. He that is able to receive it, let him receive it.”
(Matt:19-7to12)
In this passage, the answer to the first question explains the
reasonforthepermissiontogiveawrittendeclarationofdivorce,
andstatesthatMûsâ‘alaihis-salâm’grantedpermissiontogivea
written declaration of divorce to one’s wife because of the
obduracyofhearts.Thisexplanationimplicitlyimputesamisdeed
tobothMûsâandÎsâ‘alaihimus-salâm’.Forthisanswercomesto
mean that Mûsâ ‘alaihis-salâm’ issued injunctions independently
ofAllâhuta’âlâandgrantedpermissiontodivorceonaccountof
thehardnessoftheheartsofIsraelitesthoughtherewasnosuch
permission originally. On the other hand, because hardness of a
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heart could not account for a divorce, the so-called explanation
lapses into the shameful position of imputing such a ludicrous
answertoÎsâ‘alaihis-salâm’.Anotherpointofperversityisthis:As
Îsâ ‘alaihis-salâm’ talks to the Pharisees, the disciples allegedly
interrupt him and say, “If one cannot divorce one’s wife for
reasons other than fornication, then marriage is not auspicious.”
FortheApostlesknewverylittleofthebooksofearlierProphets,
whereas Îsâ ‘alaihis-salâm’ was fully cognizant of them. It is
astonishing for the Apostles to make such a remonstrative
statement to Îsâ ‘alaihis-salâm’. For it means that the rule laid
downbyÎsâ‘alaihis-salâm’isapparentlysoillogical,sounnatural
andsopreposterousthathisowndisciples,letaloneenemies,raise
an objection to him. Another oddity is this: When the disciples
protest, Îsâ ‘alaihis-salâm’, supposedly, likens the state of not
marrying to that of emasculated people, divides them into three
categories,anddetailsthatsomeofthemareborneunuchs,some
have been emasculated by people, and others have chosen
emasculation in order to attain to the creation of heavens. It is
natural for emasculated people not to marry, and it makes no
differencewhethertheyacceptmarriageorrejectit.Furthermore,
telling about kinds of and reasons for emasculation apropos of
nothing is something that would be done in an entire delirium.
Such foibles could never be attributed to Îsâ ‘alaihis-salâm’, an
exalted and highly honoured Prophet. His very high position is
unquestionable.
2—ItisobviousthatÎsâ‘alaihis-salâm’,whocontinuouslysaid,
“IamheretoperfecttheSharî’at,nottodemolishit,”wouldnot
changesuchanimportantprincipleintheSharî’atofMûsâ‘alaihissalâm’.
3—Thissubject,whichiswrittenintheGospelofMatthew,is
alsodealtwithinthetenthchapteroftheGospelofMark.Only,
Markdoesnotcontainsuchthingsasthedisciples’question,their
remark that it would be “better not to marry,” or the detailed
information on kinds of eunuchs. If this narrative given in the
GospelofMatthewwereacommonlyacceptablegeneralreport,
Mark, who wrote the former part of this event narrated in
Matthew,wouldhavewrittenalsothelatterpart,i.e.theApostles’
question,itsanswer,anddetailsonemasculation.
4—Thereisexpressivedifferencebetweenthestatementsin
bothGospels.Forthesecondandlaterversesofthetenthchapter
oftheGospelofMarkreadsasfollows:“AndthePhariseescame
tohim,andaskedhim,isitlawfulforamantoputawayhiswife?
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temptinghim.”“Andheansweredandsaiduntothem,Whatdid
Mosescommandyou?”“Andtheysaid,Mosessufferedtowritea
billofdivorcement,andtoputheraway.”“AndJesusanswered
andsaiduntothem,Forthehardnessofyourhearthewroteyou
thisprecept.”“ButfromthebeginningofthecreationGodmade
themmaleandfemale.”(Mark:10-2to6)
On the other hand, it is written in the eighth verse of the
nineteenthchapteroftheGospelofMatthew,“...Mosesbecause
of the hardness of your hearts suffered you to put away your
wives:butfromthebeginningitwasnotso.”(Matt:19-8)These
twoexpressionsdifferintwoways:First,whereastheexpression
givenintheGospelofMatthewsuggeststhemeaningthatMûsâ
‘alaihis-salâm’gavepermissiontodivorce,thestatementsquoted
in Mark give the impression that Mûsâ ‘alaihis-salâm’
commanded divorce. Second, according to Matthew’s way of
expression,therewasnoplacefordivorceintheoriginalformof
theSharî’atofMûsâ‘alaihis-salâm’,butMûsâ‘alaihis-salâm’gave
thempermissiontodivorcebecauseoftheirhardhearts.Mark,on
the other hand, uses the expression ‘from the beginning of the
creation’ instead of ‘from the beginning.’ Accordingly, the
expressioninMarkbearsthemeaningthatAllâhuta’âlâcreated
them as male and female in the beginning of the creation. And
this, in its turn, is contradictory to the expression used in
Matthew.
5—[AccordingtoBiblicalinformation],Îsâ‘alaihis-salâm’was
proud of being a descendant of Dâwûd ‘alaihis-salâm’. Since
Dâwûd ‘alaihis-salâm’ had had various wives, it runs counter to
reason to admit that he prohibited to marry more than one
women.
With these evidences we prove the fact that the verses cited
abovearenotgenuineBiblicalâyatsrevealedtoÎsâ‘alaihis-salâm’
by Allâhu ta’âlâ, but they have been inserted into the Gospels
later.Ifthepriestshaveanyevidencestoprovetothecontrary,let
them go ahead and divulge their evidences. Another cause of
consternation for our part is that this objection against Islam’s
permissiontodivorceisraisedbyProtestants.Foritisanhistorical
factthatnocontroversyordisagreementconcerningdivorcetook
placeamongChristiansbeforethefourthcenturyoftheChristian
era,andtheyactedupontheMosaiclawupuntilthattime.Inthe
fourth century a bishop named Saint Augustine forbid divorce
once and for all. The Catholic Church still observes this
prohibition. [St. Augustine, one of the Latin Catholic Church
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fathers,diedintheTunisiancityofBoneinA.D.430.]Fromtime
to time, ecclesiastical authorities gave special permissions of
divorce to some European Christian kings. Yet because these
permissionsweregivenforpoliticalreasons,theywerenottaken
into account by the Church. The ecclesiastics still maintain their
viewsthatdivorceisunjustifiable.
ProtestantswereopposedtotheCatholicChurch’sdisapproval
of divorce. Luther, who disagreed with the Catholic Church in
every subject, followed the same route in this subject, too, and
unleashedafreelicenceofdivorce.Then,Protestants’disapproval
of divorce would mean to disavow Luther, the founder of their
ownreligion.
InordertoconfuseandmisleadMuslimwomen,thispriesthas
gonetoagreatdealoftroubletoexplainindetailthatpolygamy
anddivorce,insteadofbeingusefulandbeautifulatleastinsome
cases, always cause innumerable harms. Since he leaves off
traditionalproofsandtriestoarouseconfusionbymisusingmental
proofs,weshallcounterminehisplottedslandersmentally:
As every climate has its particular nature and effects, so
peoplesandtribeslivinginaparticularclimatehavesomecertain
national traditions and customs peculiar to themselves. Living
withthesecustomsandtraditionsthroughoutcenturies,theyhave
becomesostaunchlywonttothesecustomsandtraditionsthatit
is impossible for them to abandon them. For most of these
customsaretherequirementsoftheirnaturaltraitskneadedwith
the air and water of that climate. Making them abandon these
customs,therefore,islikechangingthenatureofsomething.By
thesametoken,polygamyanddivorcewasalong-livedtraditional
customamongthepeoplesofhotequatorialcountries.Thosewho
hadthenecessaryassetsmarriedmanywomen.Thispracticewent
on till the time of our Prophet ‘sall-Allâhu alaihi wasallam’.
Qur’ânal-kerîmwasrevealedandreducedthenumberofwives
(to be had at the same time) to four at the most. With the
stipulationofjustice,thisnumberhasbeenimplicitlyreducedto
one. Accordingly, it is one of the miracles of our Prophet ‘sallAllâhu alaihi wasallam’ to have transmuted the Arabic people,
whohadbeenusedtomarryingverymanywomen,andtohave
accustomedthemtomarryinguptofourwomen,[whichmeansto
make them abandon their deeply rooted customs]. However,
becausetheircharactersandnaturaldispositionsareunlikethose
of Europeans, their marrying more than one women will not
causesomuchofaproblemasthepriestsexpect.Formarriageis
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enteredintoforthreepurposes:
1—Toproduceoffspring:
2—Toavoidcommittingatransgressionagainstsomeoneelse
andfornication,toleadachastelife;
3 — To lead a well-organized family life, to protect one’s
propertyandpossessions.
When a woman cannot have children, the first reason for
marriagewilllapseanditwillcauselossofgeneration.Ifthewife
has a chronic illness or is too infirm (to carry out her conjugal
duties)andthehusbandisstrongandhealthy,thesecondreason
formarriagelapses,too.Thisgivesbirthtoaverygravemischief,
i.e. fornication. Finally, if the wife is extravagant, dissolute,
disobedient, treacherous, bad-tempered and insolent, the third
reasonformarriagewillbecomevoid.Sothemanwillremainin
wretchedness,tortureandfrustrationtilltheendofhislife.Many
a rich and honest Christian has a barren, old, extravagant or illtemperedwife,andcannotdivorceherandmarryanother.Thus
heregretsbeingaChristianathousandtimesdaily.InIslam,on
theotherhand,thehusbandhastherighttodivorcehiswifeifhe
findsthatsheisnotsuitableforhim.Ifhiswifeissuitableforhim,
theywilllivetogetherhappilytilltheendoftheirlives.Thisisthe
casewithmostMuslims.InIslamiccountries,therefore,noMuslim
haseverregrettedbeingaMuslim.
Another very subtle point is this: Before marriage Christian
couples talk to each other and go out together. Therefore,
marriagetakesplaceonlyafterbothpartieshaveexaminedeach
other’scharacterandbehaviorsanddecidedtomarryeachother.
Butduringthistogethernessbothpartiesareextremelycautious,
tryingtolookpleasantandconcealthenegativeaspectsoftheir
characters, thus doing their best to deceive each other. In
addition,beingyoungandinexperienced,theyaremisledbytheir
feelingsandsensuousdesiresand,asaresult,knowingeachother
doesthemnogood.Theunpleasanteventsseenaftermarriagein
most Christian families are evidences of this fact. In every
country,especiallyinEuropeancountries,thereareveryfewof
thosemenwhoarestrongandpotentandyetspendalltheirlives
withtheirwiveswithoutestablishingrelationswithotherwomen.
Andthisisquitenatural.Becausetheirculturedoesnotprohibit
seeingandtalkingtootherwomen,mentaketheirwivesoutto
balls, [theatres, movies and other places of music, dancing and
drinking], or to visit friends and acquaintances. It being against
theirrulesofdecorumtositwithone’swifeatsuchplaces,every
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man delivers his wife to another and takes another’s wife. Then
they begin dancing, which mostly end up in betrayal. Human
nature is apt to get tired of things in process of time. No matter
howpretty,howgood-temperedaperson’swifemightbe,inthe
courseoftimetherewouldbegradualdecreaseinhisaffectionand
fervourforher.Atsuchplacesitwouldbeinevitableforahusband
or a wife to feel attracted to other people of the opposite sex.
Because women and men in Christian countries live in mixed
societies,seeingandtalkingtooneanotherallthetime,thereare
very few men and women who have spent their lives without
committingfornicationatall.Sittingtogetherwithwomen,seeing
andtalkingtooneanotherwithoutreserveoranyfeelingofshame
withthepretextofrespectingthemandobservingtheirrights,they
are, on the contrary, pushing women into these dangers,
depreciatingandloweringthem,andexploitingthemassourcesof
trade. On the other hand, the chaste, honourable and bashful
wives of Muslims are always respectable in the eyes of their
husbands [as well as in the eyes of other people], and their
husbandswillneverletthemfallintosuchdangersordisesteems.
As every person would reserve his favourite and most precious
belongings for himself, Muslims feel they should protect their
wives,whoaremorevaluable,morerespectableanddearerthan
anythingelsetothem,evenfromharmofbirdsflyinghighinthe
sky. This feeling originates from the exuberance of affection.
Europeanshavealreadylosttheirfeelingsofmoralsandhonesty
inthisrespect.Itisacceptedasamockery,asaludicrousimbecility
foramantobejealousofhiswifeorforawomantobejealousof
her husband. When a person is said to be jealous, he will be
acceptedasboorishandstupid.
Peoplewhohavebenefitedexclusivelyfromthisdisgracefully
inhuman state that Europe is in, are those who have become
priests.Itisnatural,therefore,forprieststowishthisstatetogoon
being so. We know a person who had been born from Christian
parentsandbroughtupasaProtestantinGermanybut,because
hehadenoughsenseofchastitynottotakehissisterstoballsand
hand them over to others, left his home, Germany, and
Christianity, and came to Istanbul, where he was honoured with
Islam. Today he is working as a high-ranking official in the
OttomanState.
As it is known by people who have seen Europe, in many
sophisticated families there is an outward unity and agreement
betweenhusbandandwife.Whentheyhaveguestsintheirhome
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andwhentheyvisittheiracquaintances,theyaresokindtoeach
otherthatyouwouldthinktheywereextremelyaffectionateand
faithfultoeachother.But,later,asthefamiliesgraduallyestablish
closer intimacy with each other, what the husband and the wife
reallythinkofeachotherwillbecomeevident.Thatis,theyareso
tiredofeachotherthattheydonotevenwanttoseeeachother.
Infact,insomefamiliesthehusbandandwifewillenterintoan
agreementnottointerferewitheachother’saffairs.Thusboththe
husbandandthewifewillhavevariousloverswithwhomtolead
a promiscuous sex life. Moreover, since none of the parties can
remarrysolongastheotherpartyisalive,theylookforwardto
each other’s death. Sometimes one of them attempts murder to
getridoftheother.Prohibitionofdivorcehasgivenmanyharms
to the European nations. For this reason, in 1206 [A.D. 1792] a
lawwaspassedtosanctiondivorceinFrancewhereithadbeen
forbidden.Atlastdivorcewaspermissible.In1816,afterrepeated
effortsofpriests,thepermissionfordivorcewascancelled.Inthe
years 1830 and 1848 [A.H. 1264], state officials, lawyers and
scholars did their best for the ratification of divorce, but their
effortscametonaughtbecauseoftheintriguescarriedonbythe
ecclesiastics.Europeans,whoconsiderslaverytobeincompatible
withhumanityandhavewagedpraiseworthystrugglesandefforts
fortheabrogationofslavery,havebeencuriouslyunsuccessfulin
their endeavours to extirpate the slavery of not being able to
divorce one’s wife, though its various harms with regard to
property, progeny and chastity are becoming more and more
conspicuousdaybyday.Supposinganelderlymanhadayoung
wifewhowentoutimmodestlydressedandhadrelationshipswith
otheryoungmenasshechoseandthismanweresuspiciousofthe
sexualindulgencesbutunabletopreventher;wouldnotthisman
spendallhislifeinsorrowandaffliction,withthechildrenborn
fromthiswomanrunningaboutinfrontofhiseyeseverydayand
causinghimaneverlastingfeelingofinferiorityandlamentation
over the choking thought of having to leave his property to
someoneelse’soffspring?Whatonearthcouldbemoretorturous
foraperson?Orsupposingachasteyoungwomanweremarried
offtoanimpotentoldmanagainstherwillortosomeoneshedid
not like at all; this woman would spend all her youth in
excruciation.Inaddition,acivilizedsocietywouldbedeprivedof
theoffspringwhichotherwiseshewouldhavebroughtforth;this
is something at loggerheads with ultimate divine wisdom and
civilization. Now, if this woman, despairing that she ever would
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getoutofthissituationaslongasherhusbandlived,werecarried
away by the thought of devising a plot to do away with her
husband as soon as she had the opportunity, of if she, being
tempted by the sensuous desires of her young construction and
sapped by permanent suffering and sorrow, loses her chastity,
wouldnotthesepriestsberesponsible?
Whenmenandwomengettogether,sitandandtalkfreelyto
one another, dance with one another with women in dresses
exposingtheirnecks,bosomsandarmsandallsortsofornaments
andjewels,howmanymenandwomencanhelplookingateach
other?BecauseMuslimwomendonotgooutoften,talktoother
men,keepcompanywiththemorbecomesofamiliarastomake
jokeswiththem,theyarenotvulnerabletosuchdangers.Evenif
aMuslim’swifeisuglyandill-tempered,hewillbecontentedwith
herbecausehedoesnotseeanotherwoman.Likewise,however
intolerableaMuslimwoman’shusbandmaybe,shewilltolerate
himandgetalongwithhimbecauseshedoesnotsee,sitandtalk
withanotherman.Thustheywillnotattemptanythingthatwill
incurharmanddisaster.Forapersonwhohassensesofjealosy
andshameitwouldbeimpossibletoleadapeacefullifeinany
religionexceptIslam.Aswehavestatedearlier,everynationhas
their own traditional customs, and it would be impossible for
them to give them up. Therefore we would not attempt to
describetheflavourinchastityandshametotheprotestingpriest.
Forthisisaconscientiousflavour.Whileanormalpersonwillnot
evensharewithsomeoneelseaglassthathelikesverymuchand
always uses for drinking water, we can never understand how
anyonecouldeverdestroyhiswife,whoisapartofhimselfand
his secret treasure where he has entrusted his offspring, by
throwing her before lascivious people who are captives of their
ownlusts.
[In Christian countries women and girls roam around with
naked heads, bosoms, arms and legs, tempting men to
indecencies,tofornication.Asthewifecooks,laundersanddoes
the cleaning in the house, her husband finds a naked woman at
work or in the streets, enjoys himself and even commits
fornicationwithher.Intheeveninghecomeshome,pensiveand
exhausted.Plungedintolewdfancies,hedoesnotevenlookathis
wife,whomheatonetimeliked,chose,lovedandmarried.The
wife, on the other hand, disillusioned to be deprived of the
affection and recreation she deserves after a whole day’s
housework,hasneuroticfits.Thusthefamilyhomeisbroken.The
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man,whohasbeengoingoutwithawomanhefoundinthestreets,
drops her like dirty underwear and finds another woman.
Consequently, thousands of women, men and children are
destroyedeveryyear.Someofthembecomeimmoral,othersend
upinanarchy,drivingawholenationintodecline.Theharmgiven
to youngsters, to people, to the State by women who go about
nakedandwithstrongsmellsofperfumesandwantonlyornaments
is worse and more threatening than that of alcohol or narcotics.
Allâhu ta’âlâ has commanded women and girls to cover
themselvesuplestHisbornslavesshouldfallintodisastersinthis
world and vehement torments in the hereafter. Unfortunately,
some people, because they have been captivated by their nafses
andlusts,callthecommandmentsofAllâhuta’âlâfundamentalism
and the depraved and eccentric practices of Europeans
modernism. Some of these so-called modern and illuminated
people procured diplomas for one another and shared some
critical positions among themselves. They are hooting like owls
andattackingIslamateveryoccasion.Withthiseasyheroismthey
are collecting applaud and substantial aid from Christians, Jews
andCommunists,whoareourhistoricalenemies,thusbecoming
morepowerfulanddeceivingyoungstersbyusingallsortsoftricks.
May Allâhu ta’âlâ give these so-called modern and illuminated
peoplecommonsense!MayHegrantthemthereasonenoughto
seeclearlybetweenrightandwrong!]
Somepeopleanswerthisasfollows:“At one time due care and
attention were paid to the education and training of women. After
completely learning her duties as a wife, a woman can very well
attend any sort of assembly. Thus there will be no fear of her losing
her chastity. For knowledge is dominant over the nafs.” Supposing
the person who makes these statements were a thirty year old,
strong and decent man, and his wife an ugly but very decent
woman, and they were both at a dinner given by their
acquaintances. It happened so that the man, sitting beside an
extremely pretty, coquettish and attractive woman, established
someintimacywithher,andhiswifesittingnearayoungmanand
clinking glasses with him, became too familiar with him. In this
case, would it be possible for the husband and wife to protect
themselves from sly, malicious thoughts? Knowledge and
education will curb the natural human aspirations to a certain
extent. But the sensuous desires dormant in human nature will
eruptassoonastheyaregiventhefavorablemilieu,pushingaside
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Shîrâzî:[1] “Could it ever be believed that a hungry misbeliever
wouldimaginehimselfsittingaloneatamealtableinRamadân?”
Yes,ifthemanisaeunuch,youcantrusthim.Butthosewho
areeunuchsmetaphorically,thatis,thosewhoclaimtohavefreed
themselves from the sensuous desires of their nafs, must be
exemptedfromthis.Fortherehavebeenmanypriestswhohave
emasculated themselves metaphorically and yet whose actions
havebeliedtheirstatements.[Thewholeworldknowsaboutthe
indecencieswhichthosepriestswhohaveemasculatedthemselves
metaphorically have committed when left alone with women
comingtothemforconfession.Indailynewspapersweoftensee
picturesofdancingpriestswhoassumemonasticgarbsduringthe
dayandattendpartiesatnight.]Yes,thosewhohavetrainedand
curbed their nafs completely for Allah’s sake are no doubt
trustworthy people. If such a physical self-sacrifice were seen on
priests who make themselves seem like pious and trustworthy
people, then there would be no saying against the spiritual
effectivenessofChristianity.
The same priest, in one of his booklets, censures the Islamic
beliefthat“Îsâ‘alaihis-salâm’wasnotkilledbutwaselevatedup
toheavenalive,”andsays,“This belief is contrary not only to all
history books but also to the generally accepted narrative. For it is
written in the four Gospels that Îsâ ‘alaihis-salâm’ displayed some
miracles as he was killed. How could it ever be justifiable to deny
a narrative that has reached us from the Apostles, who were the
eye-witnesses of the events?”
ANSWER: Aseverybodyknows,anarrativethathappenedin
thepastcanbetrustedandbelievedconfidentlybythepeopleof
alatergenerationonlyifthenarratorsthemselvessawtheevents
and were people who could never have agreed on a lie. Now,
when Îsâ ‘alaihis-salâm’ was, according to the Christian credo,
arrested by Jews, all the disciples who were with him ran away,
withtheexceptionofPeter,whowalkedafterhiminstead.And
Peter, in his turn, told the same lie three times as the rooster
crowed three times, saying that he did not know Îsâ ‘alaihissalâm’. When the person mistaken for Îsâ ‘alaihis-salâm’ was
crucified,noonewaspresentthere,nonetheleastoftheApostles.
It is written in the Gospels of Matthew and Mark that a few
womenwatchedtheeventfromadistance.SinceJohndoesnot
contain any statements to this effect, the priest must be wrong
[1] Sa’dîShîrâzîwasmartyredin691[A.D.1292].
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when he says, “...it is written in the four Gospels,” and “...the
Apostles, who were the eye-witnesses of the events.” In other
words,thereisnotagenerallyacceptednarrativeinthisrespect.
On the other hand, history books, which the priest puts forth as
documents,arebasedonsourcesthathavenotbeenconfirmedto
be true by generally accepted narratives, and therefore they are
notdependable.HerearetheBiblicalaccountsofthematter:
Itisstatedinthefiftiethandlaterversesofthetwenty-seventh
chapteroftheGospelofMatthew,“Jesus,whenhehadcriedagain
withaloudvoice,yieldeduptheghost.”“And,behold,theveilof
thetemplewasrentintwainfromthetoptothebottom;andthe
earth did quake, and the rocks rent;” “And the graves were
opened;andmanybodiesofsaintswhichsleptarose,”“Andcame
outofthegravesafterhisresurrection,andwentintotheholycity,
and appeared unto many.” (Matt: 27-50, 51, 52, 53) Norton, a
Westernwriter,statesinhisbookthatthisisanopenlie,andputs
forward evidences to prove his argument. In his book, which
otherwise praises and defends the Bible, Norton gives the
followingaccount:“Thisstoryisalie.Themostevidentprooffor
thisfactisthatJews,whoweredeeplydistressedbythedestruction
of Jerusalem, fabricated some wonderful episodes concerning
Mesjîd-i-aqsâ, and this episode was one of them. Afterwards an
idiot,consideringthatthisepisodewouldgowiththetimeofthe
crucifixion of Jesus, wrote it on one of the page margins of the
Hebrew version of the Gospel of Matthew only for the sake of
blessing, and later on another idiotic scribe, as he made another
copyoftheGospel,includeditintheGospel.Andthetranslator
of this new copy translated this passage exactly as it was.”
[Consequently, this new translation became the formal religious
bookofthechurch.]
Therearevariousevidencestoprovethatthestorywhichthe
priestrelatesinthenameofamiracleisunfounded:
1—AccordingtothewritingsintheGospelofMatthew,on
theseconddayfollowingthecrucifixiontheJewscametoPilatus,
the Roman governor in Jerusalem, and said, “O sir! That
mendacious person said when he was alive that he would
resurrectthreedaysafterhiscrucifixion.So,commandyourmen
towaitonthegravelesthisdisciplesstealhimawayandthensay
thathehasresurrected.Otherwisethefinalheresywillbeworse
thanthefirstone.”[paraphrasedfromMatthew:27-62andon].
According to the twenty-fourth verse of the twenty-seventh
chapterofMatthew,Pilatusandhiswifewereinwardlyopposed
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to the killing of Îsâ ‘alaihis-salâm’. Succumbing to the Jews’
insistence,Pilatushadtogivethemthepermission.Ifmiracleshad
been seen, the Jews would possibly not go to Pilatus afterwards
andmakethestatementquotedabove.ForitisstatedinMatthew
thatthecurtainofal-Aqsâwastornapart,therocksweresplit,the
graveswereopened,andthedeadwereopenlygoingaboutinthe
cityofJerusalem.ItisaneasilydiscerniblefactthattheJewscould
nothaveusedsuchtermsas‘mendacious’or‘misleader’aboutÎsâ
‘alaihis-salâm’inthepresenceofPilatusafterheandhiswife,in
additiontoalreadybeingagainstthekillingofÎsâ‘alaihis-salâm’,
had seen so many miracles, or, at least, he would have
reprimandedthemhadtheysaidso.
2—WhentheHolyGhostdescendedontheApostlesandthe
Apostles began to speak various languages, it is written in the
second chapter of Acts, the people were bewildered and three
thousandpeopleimmediatelybelievedinÎsâ‘alaihis-salâm’.Dead
people’sgoingoutoftheirgravesandgoingaroundinJerusalem,
tearing of the curtain in the temple, quaking of the earth and
rifting of the rocks would have been more of a source of
bewilderment to people than the Apostles’ speaking several
languages.IfitweretruethatÎsâ‘alaihis-salâm’hadshownhimself
anddisplayedmiracles,thousandsofpeoplewouldhavebelieved
inhimthen.ButtheGospelsdonotcontainevenanyexpression
implying at least that one person believed in him during the
occurrence of the so-called miracles. [This argument proves that
whatiswritteninMatthewisnotthetruth.]
3—MarkandLukeonlystatethatthecurtainofthestatuewas
torn.Theydonotrefertosuchincidentsastheearthquake,rifting
of the rocks, opening of the graves, or resurrecting of the saints
andgoingaroundinthecity.Ontheotherhand,intheGospelof
John,whichiswell-knownforitsfar-fetchedexaggerationsofthe
miraclesofÎsâ‘alaihis-salâm’,thereisnoreferencetoanyofthese
incidents,neithertothetearingofthecurtainofthetemple,norto
theearthquakeorthesequentialriftingofrocks,nortothesaints’
resurrectingandgoingaboutinthecity.Iftheseeventsweretrue,
Mark,LukeandJohnwouldapparentlynotremainsilentinthis
respect.
4 — According to Matthew’s account, none of the Apostles
was present at the crucifixion of Îsâ ‘alaihis-salâm’. But Mary
Magdalene,whohadbeenfollowinghimfromGalilee,Mary,the
mother of Jacob and Joses, and the mother of the sons of
Zebedeewerepresentthereandwatchedfromadistance.(Matt:
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27-56)
According to Mark, none of the Apostles were present, but
Mary Magdalene, Mary, the mother of Jacob and Joses, Salome
andanumberofwomenwhohadcometoJerusalemwithherwere
allthere.(Mark:15-40,41)
According to Luke’s account, when Îsâ ‘alaihis-salâm’ was
arrestedallpeoplewhoknewhimandalsothosewomencoming
fromGalileewerepresentthere.Inadditiontothis,someofthe
city folk gathered there to watch the event. All these people,
seeing the insults Îsâ ‘alaihis-salâm’ was subjected to, walked
behind Îsâ ‘alaihis-salâm’, “bewailed and lamented him.” (Luke:
23-27)
ThesewritingsinLukearecontradictorytothoseinMatthew
and Mark. According to Matthew and Mark, those who were
presentatthecrucifixionof[JudasIscariotinsteadof]Îsâ‘alaihissalâm’wereonlyafewwomen,whowatchedfromadistance.A
few people’s testimony of having witnessed an event from a
distancecannotbeacceptedasadocumentstrongenoughtoform
abasicreligioustenet,notatleastintheeyesofreasonablepeople.
Luke’sexpression,‘Someofthecityfolk’,showsthatthosepeople
knew him but did not believe in him. For terms ‘disciples’ and
‘Apostles’ are used everywhere in the Gospel of Luke. Its using
the expression ‘Some of the city folk’ here, therefore, indicates
thatnoneofthediscipleswerethere.
On the other hand, the Gospel of John says nothing
concerning the existence of disciples or women crying and
lamentinghim,butonlystatesthathismostbeloveddisciple,his
mother,hissister,andMaryMagdalenewerepresentatthescene
(John: 19-25, 26). In addition to the other Gospels’ accounts, it
statesthatonthecrossÎsâ‘alaihis-salâm’sawhisdiscipleandhis
motherwithhimandsaidtohismother,“...Woman,beholdthy
son.” “Then saith he to the disciple, Behold thy mother! And
fromthathourthatdiscipletookheruntohisownhome.”(John:
19-26,27)
ThisincidentisnotreferredtointheotherGospels.Thereisno
doubt that the event of crucifixion did take place. Yet if people
believinginÎsâ‘alaihis-salâm’hadbeenatthesceneoftheevent
to give an account of the event, there would not be any
discordanceamongtheGospelsastotheoccurrenceofthisevent
and they would all write about the event exactly as it had
happened.
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5—AccordingtotheGospelofMatthew,Îsâ‘alaihis-salâm’
wassubjectedtovariousinsultsinthegovernor’shouse,hewas
stripped of his clothes, a scarlet robe was put on him, a crown
plaitedwiththornswasputonhishead,areedwashandedtohim,
theyspatathisface,hithimonthehead,and,ashewastakenout
the door for crucifixion, they found a man named Simon of
Cyreneandhadhimcarrythecross.Whentheycametotheplace
calledGolgotha[1] (orCalvary),whichmeansskull,hewasgiven
vinegarmixedwithaloes.Whenhesaid,“MyGod,myGod,why
hast thou forsaken me,” on the cross, one of the bystanders
dipped a sponge into vinegar and stretched it out to him with a
reed.(Matt:27-28to48)
Mark’s account is as follows: He was whipped with a lash, a
crown of thorns was put on his face, purple clothes were put on
him,hewasspatatontheface,beatenonthehead,subjectedto
insults,andtakenout.AmannamedSimonofCyrene,fatherof
AlexandreandRufus,camefromthecountryandwaspassingby.
Theyhadhimcarrythecross.Whentheycametotheplacecalled
Golgotha, they gave him wine mixed with murr-u-sâfî (myrrh,
burseraceae), which he refused. When he was on the cross,
passers-by shook their heads, railed on him, and said, “Ah thou
that destroyest the temple, and buildest it in three days,” “Save
thyself, and come down from the cross.” Two thieves, who were
crucifiedwithhim,reproachedhimandsworeathim.Later,onthe
cross,whenhesaid,“MyGod,myGod,whyhastThouforsaken
me,”oneofthepeoplebeingtheredippedaspongeintovinegar
andgaveittohimtodrink.(Mark:15-17to36)
According to Luke’s account, “Pilatus (Pilate) first sent Îsâ
‘alaihis-salâm’ to Herod (Antipas). When Herod saw Jesus, he
wasverymuchpleased.Forhehadheardverymuchabouthim.
Foralongtimehehadbeenlookingforwardtoseeinghimtosee
a miracle of him. But Îsâ ‘alaihis-salâm’ would not answer his
questions.Herod,withhissoldiers,insultedhim,mockedhim.He
made him put on a bright-coloured garment and sent him to
Pilate,who,inhisturn,deliveredJesustotheJews.Astheytook
him along, they caught Simon of Cyrene, who was on his way
backfromhisfield,putthecrossonhisbackandbidhimtocarry
it behind Jesus. Meanwhile, a big crowd, among whom were
people and women who were crying and beating themselves in
theirsorrowforhim,wasfollowingbehindhim.Jesusturnedto
[1] Askull-shapedhillnearJerusalem.
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themandsaid,‘Othee,whoartthemaidensofJerusalem.Donot
cryforme.Butcryforthineselvesandforthinechildren.Forthose
daysarecomingsoon;thedayswhenpeoplewithoutchildrenshall
be said to be fortunate. Then they shall begin to say to the
mountains:Comeandfallonus;andtothehills:Comeandcover
us.Forwhenagreentreeissubjectedtoallthistreatment,what
wouldbefalladrylog.’Then,whenhewascrucified,hesaid,‘O
Father,forgivethem,fortheydonotknowwhattheyaredoing.’
The soldiers, mocking him, approached and offered vinegar to
him.Oneofthetwoculpritswhowerecrucifiedwithhimsworeat
himandsaid,‘IfyouaretheMessiah,thensaveyourselfandus.’
But the other culprit replied, chiding his friend. Upon this Jesus
saiduntohim:‘TodayyoushallenterParadisewithme.’“(Luke:
23-7to43)
ItiswrittenintheGospelofJohn:“ThenPilatethereforetook
Jesus, and scourged him.” “And the soldiers platted a crown of
thorns,andputitonhishead,andtheyputonhimapurplerobe,”
“Andtheysaid,Hail,KingoftheJews!Andtheysmotehimwith
theirhands.”(John:19-1,2,3)“Whenthechiefprieststhereofand
officerssawhim(intheseclothes),theycriedout,saying,Crucify
him,crucifyhim.Pilatesaithuntothem,Takeyehim,andcrucify
him:forIfindnofaultinhim.”“TheJewsansweredhim,Wehave
alaw,andbyourlawheoughttodie,becausehemadehimselfthe
SonofGod.”“WhenPilatethereforeheardthatsaying,hewasthe
moreafraid;”“Andwentagainintothejudgementhall,andsaith
untoJesus,Whenceartthou?ButJesusgavehimnoreply.”“Then
saithPilateuntohim,Speakestthounotuntome?knowestthou
notthatIhavepowertocrucifythee,andhavepowertorelease
thee?” “Jesus answered, Thou couldest have no power at all
againstme,exceptitweregiventheefromabove:thereforehethat
delivered me unto thee hath the greater sin.” “And from
thenceforth Pilate sought to release him: but the Jews cried out,
saying, If thou let this man go, thou art not Caesar’s friend:
whosoevermakethhimselfakingspeakethagainstCaesar.”(ibid:
19-6to12)ThenJohngoesonandrelateshowPilate,uponthese
remonstrations,tookJesusoutanddeliveredhimtotheJews,and
howJesus,carryinghiscross,“wentforthintotheplacecalledthe
placeofaskull,whichiscalledintheHebrewGol’go-tha:”(verses
16-17)
[The differences between the accounts of the event given in
the four Gospels are seen as clearly as the sun. Concerning this
event, which the priest claims has been authenticated by a
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generally accepted narrative, the four Gospels trusted by
Christiansareatloggerheadswithoneanother.Whocoulddeny
this fact? Accordingly, where is the generally accepted narrative
assertedbythepriest?]
6 — According to the thirty-seventh verse of the twentyseventh chapter of the Gospel of Matthew, when Îsâ ‘alaihissalâm’ was crucified, a placard with the statement, “THIS IS
JESUS,THEKINGOFTHEJEWS,”washungoverhim.
Accordingtothetwenty-sixthverseofthefifteenthchapterof
the Gospel of Mark, the phrase “THE KING OF THE JEWS”
waswrittenontheplacard.
Accordingtothethirty-eighthverseofthetwenty-thirdchapter
of the Gospel of Luke, the placard contained the statement,
“THISISTHEKINGOFTHEJEWS,”inHebrew.
Accordingtothenineteenthverseofthenineteenthchapterof
John,Pilatewrotetheexpression.“AndPilatewroteatitle,and
putitonthecross.Andthewritingwas,JESUSOFNAZARETH
THEKINGOFTHEJEWS.”“Thistitlethenreadmanyofthe
Jews:fortheplacewhereJesuswascrucifiedwasnightothecity:
anditwaswritteninHebrew,andGreek,andLatin.”“Thensaid
thechiefpriestsoftheJewstoPilate,Writenot,TheKingofthe
Jews; but that he said, I am the King of the Jews.” “Pilate
answered,WhatIhavewrittenIhavewritten.”(John:19-19,20,
21, 22) [These Biblical inconsistencies as to what was written on
the placard hung over the crucified person who today’s Gospels
claim was Îsâ ‘alaihis-salâm’, [may Allâhu ta’âlâ protect us from
believingorsayingso],showusthatthepersonwhowascrucified
wasnotÎsâ‘alaihis-salâm’.]
7—ItiswritteninthefifteenthchapteroftheGospelofMark
thatitwasthreeo’clockwhenJesuswascrucified.Whenthetime
became six o’clock, darkness fell all over the world until nine
o’clock.(Mark:15-25,33)
It is written in the Gospels of Matthew and Luke that it was
aboutsixo’clockwhenhewascrucified,anddarknessfellallover
theworlduntilnineo’clock.(Matt:28-45;Luke:23-44)John,on
theotherhand,doesnotrefertotimeorthefallingofdarkness.
8—ItiswrittenintheGospelofJohnthatonSaturdaythey
brokethelegsofthetwopeoplewhohadbeencrucifiedwithÎsâ
‘alaihis-salâm’ lest they should remain any longer on the cross,
and when they came to Îsâ ‘alaihis-salâm’ they saw that he was
already dead and therefore did not break his legs. (John: 19-32,
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33)TheotherthreeGospelsdonotcontainthispart.
9—TherearegreatdifferencesamongtheexistingGospelsin
suchmattersastheresurrectionofÎsâ‘alaihis-salâm’afterbeing
crucified according to the Christian credo and his displaying
miracles.Becausewehavealreadyexplainedthesemattersinthe
chapterdealingwith(the four books called Gospels), thosewho
wish to renew their information may reread that chapter.
(Chapter4)
A close study of these inconsistencies will show that such
matters as the crucifixion of Îsâ ‘alaihis-salâm’, his resurrecting
and showing miracles are viewed with scepticism among
Christians.EminentChristianscholarshavenotbeenabletoput
forward any evidence strong enough [to refute the pure Islamic
beliefthatÎsâ‘alaihis-salâm’wasnotcrucified;hewaselevatedup
toheavenwithoutbeingkilled;thepersoncrucifiedwasaJewwho
resembledhim;or]toeliminatethisscepticismamongChristians,
norhavetheybeenabletoansweranyofthequestionsaskedby
Muslimssofar.IfChristianssay,“TheGospelsthemselvesareof
documentary value for us with all the inconsistensies in them,”
thenthewholeargumentwillbecomenullandvoid.Foritwould
be senseless to discuss an issue with a person who denied open
factsandpersistedinhismisbelief.
Itisquitepossibleforajudiciouspersonwhodoesnotbelieve
inaheavenlybooktodeducefromtheexistingGospelsnumerous
evidencestoprovethefactthatÎsâ‘alaihis-salâm’wasnotkilled
or crucified and that the person crucified was someone else.
Furthermore,supposingsomeonecameforwardand,inresponse
tothepriest’sstatement,“Anarrativestatedunanimouslyinall
the four Gospels cannot be refuted,” said, “Being crucified, Îsâ
‘alaihis-salâm’ succumbed to the bitter pain and fainted. Those
whosawhiminthispositionthoughthewasdeadandhastilytook
himoffthecrosslestheshouldremainonthecrossonSaturday.
Oneofhisdisciples,Josephbyname,tookhimtoalonelyplace
andburiedhimthere.Afterawhile,herecoveredandstoodout
ofhisgrave.Oneofhisdisciplesgavehimarobeoflinen,which
wasagardener’sgarb.Heputonthisrobeandshowedhimselfin
thisattirementtoMaryMagdalene.Laterhemethisdisciplesand
spokewiththem.Afterawhile,hediedagainatalonelyplace,
either from the wounds caused by the crucifixion or from some
otherdisease;”now,howwouldthisbeanswered?Asamatterof
fact, as it is inferred from the verse in the Gospel of Matthew,
whichreads,“TheJewswenttoPilateandsaid:Commandthem
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tokeepguardforthreedaysbythegrave;otherwise,hisdisciples
may steal him away at night and then announce that he has
resurrected,” such doubts existed at that time, too. As we have
explained in the chapter dealing with (the four books called
Gospels), theGospelofMatthewwaswrittenfortytofiftyyears
afterascensionofÎsâ‘alaihis-salâm’toheaven.AsMatthewwrote
hisGospel,hemayhaveincludedthiswidespreadrumourintohis
Gospel, and the other writers of Gospel may have written such
rumours in their books without inquiring into the matter. There
arevariousevidencestothiseffect.
First evidence: The statement, “The Jews and the guarding
soldierswenttogetherandsealedthestone,thussafeguardingthe
grave,” which the Gospel of Matthew adds for prudential
considerations,augments,letaloneeliminating,thedoubts.
Second evidence: According to the account given in the
twentiethchapteroftheGospelofJohn,MaryMagdalenesawÎsâ
‘alaihis-salâm’ after his resurrection and thought he was a
gardner.(John:20-14,15)Again,accordingtotheaccountgiven
attheendofthenineteenthchapteroftheGospelofJohn,Joseph
ofArimatheatookthecorpseofÎsâ‘alaihis-salâm’,wrappedhim
inlinenclothes,foundagardenattheplaceofcrucifixion,andput
him into a grave there. (ibid: 19-38, 39, 40, 41) Now, why
shouldn’t it be possible, for instance, that the person who had
beenmistakenforÎsâ‘alaihis-salâm’mayhavelainunconscious
forawhileinthegrave,thenrecovered,andremovedthestone
onthemouthofthegrave,—oroneofthedisciplesmayhave
doneitforhim—,andtakenoffhisshroudandputonagardner’s
attirement?
Third evidence: Itiswritteninthetwenty-fourthchapterofthe
GospelofLukethatwhenÎsâ‘alaihis-salâm’resurrectedfromhis
grave and showed himself to his disciples, they were bewildered
and frightened, thinking it was a ghost or a spectre. Îsâ ‘alaihissalâm’saidtothem:Whyareyoubewildered?Whydoyousuffer
anxietyinthinehearts.Lookatmyhands,myfeet.Iam,myself.
Touchmewiththinehandsandlookatme.Foraghostdoesnot
havefleshandbones,whichyouseeIhave.Aftersayingthis,he
showed them his hands and feet. As they were still in
bewilderment,hesaid:Haveyougotsomethingtoeat?Theygave
himapieceoffriedfish[andsomehoneyinthecomb].Hetookit
andateitinfrontofthem.(Luke:24-36to43)
Accordingtothisnarrative,thepersonwhowascrucifieddid
notdieonthecross.Herecovered,becamehungry,andate.This
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narrative contradicts the miracle of resurrection (of Îsâ ‘alaihissalâm’)afterdeath.
Fourth evidence: Itisstated(intheGospels)thatÎsâ‘alaihissalâm’spoketohisdisciplesinGalilee,andthathedidnotspeak
to them in Jerusalem. According to this assertion, he must have
feared the Jews although he had died on the cross and then
resurrected. On the other hand, because Îsâ ‘alaihis-salâm’ had
diedonthecrossfromtheJews’pointofview,theJewsmusthave
beenlookingonthematterofJesusasanuisancetheyhadalready
gotten rid of. It was possible, therefore, for him to talk to his
disciples in Jerusalem, since there was no reason for him to fear
theJews.Itisobviousthatthisnarrativeisanotheradditiontothe
Bible.
Fifth evidence: It is written in the Gospels that after his
resurrectionheshowedhimselftosomepeopleinJerusalembut
hedidnotshowhimselftohisdisciplesor,especially,tohismother
(there).ThesewordsimplythatÎsâ‘alaihis-salâm’didnotwantto
meetthemandeventriedtokeepawayfromthem,whichcomes
to mean that, no longer trusting his disciples, he first limited his
audience to a couple of people. And this, in its turn, obviously
wouldhavebeenwrong.
Sixth evidence: It is stated that none of the disciples was
present when Îsâ ‘alaihis-salâm’ was buried or when he
resurrected,thathewasburiedbyJosephofArimathea,andthat
later he was seen alive by Mary Magdalene. This narrative may
normallybringthefollowingthoughttoone’smind:‘WhenJoseph
of Arimathea came near the crucified person, he may have seen
that the person was not dead. Fearing that he might cause the
denial of the Biblical verse foretelling that he (Jesus) would
resurrectafterdyingifhedivulgedthathewasnotdead,hemay
haveconcealedwhathehadseen.”Howwouldthepriestsanswer
toeliminatesuchasuspense?
Seventh evidence: According to Matthew, Joseph of
ArimatheawasarichmanandoneofthedisciplesofÎsâ‘alaihissalâm’.(Matt:27-57)AccordingtoLuke,hewasapiousperson’,
“acounsellor;andhewasagoodman,andajust:”(Luke:23-50)
Thispersonstatesthatheputthecrucifiedpersonintoagrave.His
putting him into a grave indicates that he was definitely dead.
Sincepeoplewhosaythattheyhaveseenhimagainarepossibly
notlying,itmaybethoughtthattheymayhaveseenavision.
Eighth evidence: The person who was crucified may have
somehow freed himself from the cross and thus remained alive,
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andhisdisciples,uponseeinghim,mayhavethoughtthathehad
resurrectedafterdying.
InordertoprovethatÎsâ‘alaihis-salâm’diedonthecrossand
wasburied,priestsputforwardthefollowingversewritteninthe
GospelofMatthewasanevidence:“...soshalltheSonofmanbe
threedaysandthreenightsintheheartoftheearth.”(Matt:1240)Yes,thepersonwhowascrucifieddiedandwasburied.There
isnoneedtoprovethisfact.Priests’puttingforwardthisverseis
intendedtoprovethatheresurrectedafterdying.Yettheperson
who was crucified did not stay in the grave for three days and
threenights.ItisstatedunanimouslyinthefourGospelsthatthe
corpsewastakendownfromthecrossonFridayeveningandwas
buriedimmediatelyanditcouldnotbefoundinthegravebefore
sunriseSundaymorning.Itiscalculatedthatthecorpsestayedin
thegravefortwonightsplusoneday.Sincethecorpsedidnotstay
three days and three nights in the grave according to this
calculation, Matthew’s statement is contrary to fact. Another
pointisthis:IfÎsâ‘alaihis-salâm’hadreallymadethisstatement,
the disciples should not have had any doubts concerning his
resurrection, and they should have welcomed him as soon as
seeinghim.Onthecontrary,itiswrittenintheGospelsthatallthe
Apostles categorically rejected the reports of his resurrection.
Withallthesefacts,silencewouldbetheonlyanswerthatpriests
could offer to (Qur’ân al-kerîm), which states that “The person
crucified was not Îsâ ‘alaihis-salâm’; Judas Iscariot, who had
reportedwherehewas,wasmistakenforÎsâ‘alaihis-salâm’and
was therefore crucified, and Îsâ ‘alaihis-salâm’ was raised up to
heaven.”
AccordingtotheIslamicbelief,allProphets‘alaihimus-salâm’
areinnocent.Theyareimmunefromlyingandplayingtricks.They
were making preparations to crucify Îsâ ‘alaihis-salâm’, when
Allâhuta’âlâ,theOmnipotent,gavethepersonwhohadbetrayed
himthesemblanceofÎsâ‘alaihis-salâm’sothattheJews,believing
the person they saw now was Îsâ ‘alaihis-salâm’, crucified the
traitor, instead. Allâhu ta’âlâ immediately raised Îsâ ‘alaihissalâm’toheaven.ThisbeliefofMuslimsismorelogicalandmore
worthyoftheProphetichonourofÎsâ‘alaihis-salâm’.
The hundred and fifty-seventh âyat of Nisâ sûra purports,
“But they killed him not, nor crucified him, but so it was made to
appear to them, ... [But someone else was made into his
semblance,sotheycrucifiedthisperson].”(4-157)Allthe’Ulamâ
(very profound scholars, savants) of tafsîr (interpretation of
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Qur’ân al-kerîm) have interpreted this âyat-i-kerîma as that Îsâ
‘alaihis-salâm’wasnotkilledorhanged.
Thefifty-fifthâyatofÂl-i-’Imrânsûrapurports,“[Recallthat]
Allâhu ta’âlâ [said]to Îsâ ‘alaihis-salâm’:Surely I take thee from
the earth [in the most beautiful manner] and raise thee to the
grade of angels.” (3-55) Priests assert that this âyat-i-kerîma
contradictsthehundredandfifty-seventhâyatofNisâsûra.They
want to put forward the word (mutawaffîka) as an evidence to
provethatÎsâ‘alaihis-salâm’died.Theydonotrealizethatthis
wordisanadjectiveandtherefore(mutawaffîka) doesnotmean,
“I shall kill thee.” [The Arabic lexicon (Al-munjid), which was
prepared by a Christian clergyman and printed in a Catholic
printhouseinBeirut,explainsthemeaningoftheword(tawaffâ)
as“Tofullygetwhatonedeserves,”hencethemeaning“Togive
onewhatisworthyofone’shonour.”Itismetonymicallyusedin
the meaning of “to kill”.] This comes to mean that this âyat-ikerîmadoesnotmean,“Ishallkilltheeandthenraisethee.”It
means,“I shall do what is worthy of thine honour and raise thee
to the grade of angels.” Allâhuta’âlâdecreedtoexaltÎsâ‘alaihissalâm’,andsoHedidexalthim.Hedidnotdecreetohavehim
killed by the Jews, and He did not have him killed, having
someone else crucified. For this reason, some ’Ulamâ of tafsîr
‘rahimahullâhita’âlâ’haveinterpretedtheword(tawaffî)as“to
pick,”andexplainedtheâyat-i-kerîmaas,“To protect thee from
being killed by the Jews, I shall entirely pick thee up from the
earth.” ItissostrangethatChristiansects,whilesayingthatÎsâ
‘alaihis-salâm’isthe(SonofGod),even(GodHimself),acceptat
the same time that he was killed by crucifixion. The Islamic
religion, on the other hand, states that Îsâ ‘alaihis-salâm’ was a
humanbeingandaProphet,andrejectstheseslandersdirectedto
him. In addition, it enhances his value by stating that he was
raisedtoheavenandinformingthattheJews’assertionthatthey
killedhimbyhangingiswrongandslanderous.Wewouldliketo
ask which of these two creeds is worthy of the honour of that
exalted Prophet, Muslims’ creed, or Christians’ creed? This
comparisonwillshowuswhoseloveofÎsâ‘alaihis-salâm’ismore
ofatrueone,Muslims’love,orChristians’love.Therearelessons
to be taken from Muslims’ [true and pure] belief, which deters
from such lies as would be detrimental to the honour of Îsâ
‘alaihis-salâm’,andwhichChristiansfuriouslystrivetodisprove.
We,Muslims,arebothMûsâwîandÎsâwîbecausewerecognize
bothMûsâ‘alaihis-salâm’andÎsâ‘alaihis-salâm’asProphetssent
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byAllâhuta’âlâ.
Because Christian groups believe in the defiled, interpolated
Gospels,whichteemwithallsortsofabominablelies,[andwhich
aresocommontoday],theybelittlethatblessedProphetwithsuch
imputationsas,“Jesuswasborninastable,hewaskilledbythe
Jews in a humiliating manner, he entered Hell and thus was
accursed,” which a most indecent person would hesitate to utter
abouthisenemy.Therefore,theyareneitherMûsâwî,norÎsâwî.
Since they accept [and defend] Plato’s heretic philosophy of
trinity,itwouldbemorecorrecttocallthem‘Platonists.’
There are many other mental and traditional answers that
could be given to Christians to prove the fact that Îsâ ‘alaihissalâm’wasnotkilledorhanged.Theyarewrittenindetailinthe
books(Mîzân-ul-mawâzîn), inPersian,(Iz-hâr-ul-haqq), inArabic
andTurkish,(Shems-ul-haqîqa) and(Îzâh-ul-merâm), inTurkish,
and in the Arabic book (Er-redd-ul-jemîl), written by Imâm-iGhazâlî‘rahmetullâhialeyh’.
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— 13 —
ALLÂHU TA’ÂLÂ IS ONE
Thepriests’realpurpose,theyclaim,istocomparetheinner
essenceofChristianitywiththatofIslamandthenaccepttheone
which is more truthful. In the initial pages of our book we have
answered them by comparing Qur’ân al-kerîm with their
publicationswhichtheynametheBible.Andnowweconsiderit
pertinent to compare Christians’ and Muslims’ systems of belief
witheachother.Leavingasidethetraditionaldocuments,webegin
ourdetailedelucidationbasedonlogicalproofs.
The most prominent Christian tenet is trinity, i.e. belief in
threegods.AccordingtoChristians,thereare,mayAllâhuta’âlâ
protectusfromsayingso,threegods:Allâhuta’âlâ,Îsâ‘alaihissalâm’, and the Ruh-ul-quds (the Holy Spirit). However, the
Biblicalexpression,“MySon,”isanindicationofexcessivelove.
It is written in the existing books called Gospels, “Îsâ ‘alaihissalâm’ is equal to Allâhu ta’âlâ in all the attributes such as
knowledge and power. After being killed by crucifixion, he was
scorched for eight days in Hell, and then, according to Paul,
mountingtheaccursedtree,[mayAllâhuta’âlâprotectusagainst
sayingso],heascendedtoheaven,placedhisthroneontheright
handsideofFather,andassumedthetaskofcreatingandmaking.
Now the Son has the control. After resurrection as well, Father
having abdicated His active role, the Son will be the Absolute
Ruler.”
AccordingtothebeliefheldbyMuslims,Allâhuta’âlâisOne.
HedoesnothaveapartneroralikenessinHisPersonorinHis
Attributes.
[Imâm-i-Rabbânî Mujaddid-i-elf-i-thânî Ahmad Fârûqî
Serhendî‘rahmatullâhialeyh’,anextremelyprofoundsavantwho
isbestinhisprowessofelucidatingtheaccuratebeliefconcerning
Allâhuta’âlâasheldbythosetrueMuslimsstringentlyadherentto
the Sunnat, Sharî’at, of Rasûlullah ‘sall-Allâhu alaihi wasallam’,
givesthefollowingaccountinthesixty-seventhletterofthesecond
bookofhiswork(Mektûbât):
“Be it known that Allâhu ta’âlâ is One in His eternal [that
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whichneverceasestoexist]Person.Hecreatedeverythingexcept
Himself.Heexistedeternally.Thatis,Heiseternalinthepast.In
other words, He always existed. There cannot be nonexistence
previous to His existence. All beings other than He were
nonexistent.Hecreatedthemallafterwards.Whatiseternalinthe
past will be eternal, everlasting in the future. What is of recent
occurrence and created will be mortal, transitory, and prone to
ceasetoexist.Allâhuta’âlâisOne.Thatis,Hisexistence,alone,is
indispensable.He,alone,isworthyofbeingworshipped.Existence
of things other than He is not essential. It makes no difference
whethertheyexistornot.NothingexceptHeisworthyofbeing
worshipped.
“Allâhu ta’âlâ has Attributes of perfection. These Attributes
areHayât, ’Ilm, Semi’, Basar, Qudrat, Kalâm, andTekwîn. These
Attributes,too,areeternal.TheirexistenceiswithAllâhuta’âlâ.
Creation of creatures afterwards, and all these momentary
changes in them do not detract from the eternal being of His
Attributes.TheeternalbeingofHisAttributesisnotaffectedby
the later creation of these beings to which they are related.
Philosophers, relying only on their imperfect mentality, and the
Mu’tazila group of Muslims, not being keen enough to see the
truth,closedthematterbysayingthatsincecreaturesareofrecent
occurrence the Attributes which create and control them are of
recent occurrence. Thus they denied the eternal Sifât-i-kâmila
(Attributes of perfection). They said that “the Attribute of
Knowledge cannot penetrate tiny motes. That is, Allâhu ta’âlâ
doesnotknowsmall,trivialthings.For,otherwise,changestaking
place in things would cause changes in the Attribute of
Knowledge,too.Whatiseternalshouldnotchange.”Theydidnot
knowthattheAttributesareeternal,buttheirrelationtothingsis
ofrecentoccurrence.
“Allâhu ta’âlâ does not have imperfect attributes. Allâhu
ta’âlâisfreeandfarfromtheattributesofsubstances,thingsand
states,andHeisindependentoftheirneeds.Allâhuta’âlâisfree
fromtime,freefromplace,andfreefromdirection.Heisnotina
place or in a location. He created time, places and directions
afterwards. An ignorant person will imagine that He is on the
Arsh,upaboveus.TheArsh,placesaboveandbelowusareall
Hiscreatures.Hecreatedthemallafterwards.Couldsomething
that was created afterwards be a place for one who exists
eternally?However,theArshisthemosthonourableofcreatures.
Itispurerandmoreresplendentthananythingelse.Therefore,it
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islikeamirror.GreatnessofAllâhuta’âlâisseenthere.Itisfor
this reason that it is called the (Arshullah). Nevertheless, the
relation of the Arsh to Allâhu ta’âlâ is no different from that of
anyotherbeing.TheyareallHiscreatures.Only,theArshislike
amirror.Theotherbeingsdonothavethiscapacity.Couldaman
seeninamirrorbesaidtobeinsidethemirror?Theman’srelation
to the mirror is identical with his relation to other things. His
relation to all other things is the same. However, there is
difference between the mirror and other things. The mirror can
reflectaman’simage,andotherthingscannot.
“Allâhu ta’âlâ is not a substance, or an object, or a state. He
does not have boundaries or dimensions. He is not long, short,
wide or narrow. We say that He is (Wâsî’), which means (wide)
literally.Yetthiswidenessisbeyondourknowledgeofwidth.He
is (Muhît), that is, He contains all. Yet this containing is unlike
whatweunderstandfromtheword.Heis(Qarîb),thatis,closeto
us, with us, yet not as we understand! We believe in that He is
Wâsi’,Muhît,Qarîb,andwithus.Yetwecannotknowwhatthese
Attributes mean. We say that anything that comes to mind
concerning the Person and Attributes of Allâhu ta’âlâ is wrong.
Allâhu ta’âlâ does not unite with anything. And nothing unites
with Him, either. Nothing enters Him. And He does not enter
anything,either.Allâhuta’âlâdoesnotdivideintopartsorbreak
intopieces;Heisnotanalyzedorsynthesized.Hedoesnothavea
likenessorapartner.Hedoesnothaveawifeorchildren.Heis
unlikethethingsweknoworwecanthinkof.Itcannotbeknown
or imagined how He is. There cannot be an image or a copy of
Him. We know to the extent that He exists. And also His
AttributesexistasHestated.YetHeisfarfromeverythingthat
may come to our mind or imagination concerning Him, His
existence or His Attributes. Men cannot comprehend Him.
TranslationofaPersiandistich:
When asked, “Am I not thine Rab?”
“He is,” said the wise, and kept mum.
“The Names of Allâhu ta’âlâ are (tawkîfî), that is, they are
dependentuponandsubjecttoIslam’sdictation.Itisincumbent
uponus,therefore,topronounceHisNamesprescribedbyIslam.
Names that are not prescribed by Islam cannot be used. They
shouldnotbepronouncednomatterhowbeautifultheymaybe.
(Forinstance),Jawâd,beingaNameprescribedbyIslam,canbe
used (for Allâhu ta’âlâ). On the other hand (Sahî), which is
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synonymous with (Jawâd) and means ‘generous’, cannot be
pronounced(asaNameforAllâhuta’âlâ)becauseIslamhasnever
calledhim(Sahî).[Therefore,HecannotbecalledTanr›,orGod.
Especiallyinworships,suchascallingtheazân(oradhân),itwould
beagravesintousethewordTanr›,orGod,insteadoftheName,
Allah.]
“Qur’ânal-kerîmistheKelâm,theWord,ofAllah.PlacingHis
WordintoArabiclettersandspeechsounds,Hehassentitdown
toourProphet,Muhammad‘alaihis-salâm’.ThroughHisWordHe
has informed His born slaves of His commandments and
prohibitions.
“Wecreaturestalkbymeansofour(organsofarticulationsuch
as) vocal cords in our throat, tongue, palate, etc. We put our
desiresintolettersandspeechsounds.Bythesametoken,Allâhu
ta’âlâ, the almighty, has sent His Word in letters and sounds
withouttheintermediationofvocalcords,mouthortonguetoHis
bornslaves.HehasrevealedHiscommandmentsandprohibitions
inlettersandsounds.BothmodesofWordbelongtoHim.Inother
words, both the (Kelâm-i-nafsî), i.e. His Word before being
transactedthroughlettersandsounds,and(Kelâm-i-lafzî), i.e.His
Wordinthemodeoflettersandsounds,areHisWord.Itwouldbe
correcttocallthemboth‘Kelâm(Word).’Asamatteroffact,our
wordbelongstouswhenitisnafsî,beforebeingsaid,aswellas
whenitislafzî,afteritissaid.ItwouldbewrongthattheKelâm-inafsî is real and the Kelâm-i-lafzî is metaphorical or like the
Kelâm.Forsomethingwhichismetaphoricalcanbedenied.And
itiskufr(disbelief)todenytheKelâm-i-lafzîofAllâhuta’âlâand
to say that it is not Word of Allah. All the heavenly Books and
PagesrevealedtoformerProphets‘alânebiy-yi-nâwaalaihimussalawâtu wa-t-teslîmât’ are the Word of Allah, too. All the
contentsofthoseBooksandPages,andalsoofQur’ânal-kerîm,
are Ahkâm-i-ilâhî (Divine Laws of Allah). He has sent every
generationlawssuitablefortheirtime.
“In Jannat (Paradise), Believers shall see Allâhu ta’âlâ in a
mannerbeyondthelimitsofmind,beyondtheboundariesofplace
suchaslocation,direction,form.WebelieveinthefactthatAllâhu
ta’âlâ shall be seen in the hereafter. But we do not ponder over
how this seeing will be. For seeing Him is not something within
mind’s comprehensive capacity. There is no other way than
believing.ShameonphilosophersandthoseMuslimsbelongingto
theMu’tazilagroupandallgroupsofMuslimsexcepttheAhl-ussunna!Theyhaveblindlydeprivedthemselvesofbelievinginthis
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felicity.Attemptingtocomparewhattheyhavenotseenorknown
withthingstheyhaveseen,theyhavedivestedthemselvesofthe
honourofattainingîmân.
“Allâhu ta’âlâ, who is the Creator of men, is the Creator of
theirdeeds,too.AllvirtuesandvicesdependonHisdecree[will].
However,Helikesgooddeedsanddislikesbaddeeds.Everything,
whether good or bad, is dependent upon His Will and Creation;
yetitwouldbeinsolenttodescribeHimasmerelytheCreatorof
acertainvice.WeshouldnotcallHim‘theCreatorofvices’.We
shouldsayHeistheCreatorofthegoodandthewicked.”Thisis
theendofourtranslationfrom(Mektûbât).
Fakhr-ud-dînRâzî[1] ‘rahimahullah’hasstatedtwentyorsoof
theevidencesfurnishedbythe’UlamâofKelâmtoprovetheunity
(being one) of Allâhu ta’âlâ. We shall cite some of them in the
followingpassage:
1—Thetwenty-secondâyatofEnbiyâsûrapurports,“If there
were gods besides Allâhu ta’âlâ on the earth and in heaven, order
in these places would become deranged and a complete disorder
would prevail.”
This âyat-i-kerîma signifies a (Burhân-i-temânû’). That is:
Supposing the universe had two creators; the courses of action
chosen by these two creators would be either disparate or
identical.Iftheyweredisparate,thentheuniversewouldgetinto
mischief.Thatis,heavensandearthwouldbethrownintodisorder
and perish, or two contradictory things would coexist. For
instance, if one of the two gods wished a certain person named,
say, Zeyd to move and the other god wished him not to move,
whentheirgodlypowersaffectedZeyd,twooppositethingswould
happenatthesametime.[Andthis,initsturn,isimpossible.For
twooppositethingscannotcoexist.Inotherwords,itisimpossible
for two opposite events to take place at the same time. That is,
Zeydcannotbebothmovingandnotmovingatthesametime.He
iseithermoving,ornotmoving.]
Ifthecoursesofactionchosenbythetwogodswereidentical,
disagreement between them would be either possible, or
impossible. Disagreement would be impossible because they
chose the same course of action. According to the second case,
thatis,ifdisagreementbetweenthemwerepossible,thenoneof
themwouldnecessarilybepowerless.Andbeingpowerless,inits
[1] Fakhr-ud-dînRâzîpassedawayinHirâtin606[A.D.1209].
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turn, would mean being a creature, having been created
afterwards,whichwouldbeincompatiblewiththehonourofbeing
agod.Somethingcreatedafterwardscouldnotbeagod.
2 — Supposing the universe had two creators, [may Allâhu
ta’âlâ protect us from saying so], either one of them would be
eithercapable,orincapable,ofdoingwhateverhewishedtodo.If
one of them were sufficiently capable of creating whatever he
wished to create, the second god would be null and void,
nonessential and superfluous, which would mean imperfection.
Andhewhowereimperfect,inturn,couldnotbeacreator.Ifthe
second god were sufficient to do whatever he wished to do, this
timethefirstgodwouldbecomenullandvoid.
3 — Supposing the universe had two creators, [may Allâhu
ta’âlâ protect us from saying so], they would either need each
other, or not, in their power of effecting [creatures]. Or, one of
themwouldneedtheother,andthelatterinturnwouldnotneed
theformer.
Inthefirstcase,i.e.iftheybothneededeachother,theywould
necessarilybeimperfect.Inthesecondcase,thatis,iftheydidnot
need each other, neither would be a god. [For each would be
nonessentialandsuperfluousincomparisonwiththeother,which
wouldbeincompatiblewithagodlycharacter.]Foragodmustbe
anall-inclusivebeingwhomeverythingneedseverymoment.Not
needinghim,therefore,wouldbeoutofthequestion.Inthethird
case,theonethatneededtheotherwouldnormallybeimperfect,
whichwouldmeanonlythelatteronewereagod,andhenceonly
onegod.
Qâdî Baydâwî[1] ‘rahmatullâhi aleyh’ states: If there were
supposedlytwocreatorsoftheuniverse,bothofthegodswouldbe
equally omnipotent in their command over all the dispensable
beings. For omnipotence is the prerequisite of creating and
annihilating. On the other hand, susceptibility of coming into
existence and ceasing to exist, that is, being dispensable, is an
attribute commonly shared by all beings. Accordingly, no being
wouldexistintheuniverse.Foreithernoneofthegodswouldbe
effective, or one of them would be effective and the other
ineffective,inthecreationofabeing.Eithercasewouldrequirea
process termed (terjîh-i-bilâ murej-jih). [Terjîh-i-bilâ murej-jih
meanstoprefereitheroftwocertainthingstotheotherwithout
anyreasontodoso,whichwouldbeafalseprocess.]
[1] AbdullahBaydâwîpassedawayin685[A.D.1286].
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Itisoutofthequestionfortwogodstobeeffectingthecreation
ofthedispensablebeings[creatures].Foriftherewerenoeffecton
the creation or non-creation of the dispensable beings, the
dispensablebeingswouldbenonexistent.Iftherewerenooneto
prefer,therewouldbenothingpreferred.Inotherwords,ifthere
werenocreatortherecouldnotbeanycreatures.
Inthesecondcase,i.e.ifoneofthetwosupposedgodseffected
thecreationofthedispensablebeingswhiletheotheronedidnot;
sincethecreationofthedispensablebeingsdependedoneachof
thecreatorsinanequalproportion,creationtakingplacewiththe
effectofoneofthetwocreatorswouldabsolutelybeterjîh-i-bilâ
murej-jih,which,inturn,wouldbefalse.Ifeachofthetwogods
effected at the same time, this would mean two independent
agents’ (gods’) effecting the same one subject, which would be
impossible. That is, it would be impossible for two gods to have
two contradictory effects on the same dispensable being at the
same time. This means to say that an event where “two
independent agents (gods) effected the same thing and their
effects gave their results” would be quite contrary to fact.
Therefore, it would be impossible for each of the two
indispensable beings (gods) to effect the same thing at the same
time. Then, the universe could not have two creators. [There is
absolutelyOneCreatorofthisuniverse.Hedecreedtocreatethe
universe, and did create it. Nothing would exist if He did not
decreeandcreateit.ThereisdefinitelyaCreatorofeverything.A
pencannotwritebyitself.Itcertainlyneedsanagenttomakeit
write.Andthisagent,aseveryoneknows,isthewriter.Asitwould
beimpossibleforapentowritewithoutawriter,sowoulditbe
impossiblefortheuniversetoexistwithoutaCreator.]
4—Supposingtheuniversehadtwocreatorsandoneofthese
creatorswantedZeydtostandupandtheothergodwantedhim
tositdown.Zeydwouldeitherstanduporsitdown;eithercase
ispossible.Butwhenbothgods’wishestookeffectatthesame
time, Zeyd would have to both stand and sit at the same time.
And this, in its turn, would mean to make two opposite things
one,whichisimpossible.Ifonlywhatoneofthemwishedwereto
happen, then the other would be incapable. It is out of the
questionforagodtobeincapable,forincapabilityispeculiarto
dispensable beings, that is, creatures. On the other hand, it is
impossible for a creature to have existed since eternity. As
eternalincapabilityisimpossible,soitisimpossibleforacreature
to have existed since eternity. As eternal incapability is
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impossible, so it is impossible for a god to be incapable or of
recentoccurrence.Foragod’sincapabilitywouldbepossibleonly
ifhelosthispowerwhichhehadhadineternity.Andthis,inits
turn,wouldmeanhislosinghisbeingeternal.Ifitwereimpossible
for the other god to will that Zeyd should sit down, this would
meanthatoneofthemoutactedtheother’swill,which,inturn,
would mean the other’s incapability. And he who is incapable
couldnotbeagod.
Theword(fî-himâ) inthetwenty-secondâyatofEnbiyâsura,
whichwehavequotedabove,denotestheeffectsoftwogods.And
thisisadefinitelyauthenticdocumentaryevidenceforthefactthat
there could not be two gods. Sa’d-ud-dîn Teftâzânî[1]
‘rahimahullah’ stated, “This âyat-i-kerîma is a convincing
document, and an evidence that anyone will understand clearly,
concerningthefactthattherecouldnotbetwogods.”
Aswillbeunderstoodfromwhatwehavesaidsofar,Allâhu
ta’âlâistheCreator,theonlyOneworthyofbeingworshipped,of
all the existence, and He has no partner or likeness. Ancient
Greekphilosophersstatedsometenevidencesinordertoprove
that Allâhu ta’âlâ is one. The ’Ulamâ of Kelâm, by using the
methodtermedinnî (categorical,oraposteriori, orfromeffectsto
causes,argument),inferthecausefromtheeffect.TheHukemâ,
ontheotherhand,usethemethodcalledlimmî, thatis,seethe
powerofthecause,anddeducethatthispoweristhecauseofall
beings.[Limmîmeans‘withlimma’(inArabic),thatis,‘with(the
interrogative) why’. And innî means ‘with inna (categorically
so)’.]
Beingsexistingintheuniversecannotcomeintoexistenceor
cease to exist from themselves. There is a being who effects,
createsthem.Sincethereareworlds,andcreaturesintheseworlds,
thereisabeingwhocreatestheseworldsandthecreaturesinthese
worlds.Existenceofcreaturesisanevidencefortheexistenceofa
Creator [and this Creator is Allâhu ta’âlâ]. Creatures in the
universe have attributes. Then, Allâhu ta’âlâ, who creates them,
hastheseattributes.
[Everything other than Allâhu ta’âlâ is called (Mâ’siwâ) or
(’Âlem), for which the term (Tabî’at) (Nature) has been used
recently. All the ’âlems (worlds) were nonexistent. Allâhu ta’âlâ
created them all. All the ’âlems are dispensable and of recent
occurrence. That is, they may come into existence from
[1] TeftâzânîpassedawayinSemmerkandin792[A.D.1389].
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nonexistenceorceasetoexist,andtheycameintoexistencefrom
nonexistence. The hadîth-i-sherîf, “Allâhu ta’âlâ was. Nothing
was,” expressesthisfact.
Another proof evincing that the universe is of recent
occurrenceisthefactthattheuniverseissubjecttoacontinuous
processofchanging.Everythingischanging.Whatiseternal,on
theotherhand,willneverchange.Allâhuta’âlâHimselfandHis
Attributes never change. In the universe, on the contrary,
physical changes take place in substances, and chemical
reactions change essence, construction of matter. We see
objects’ ceasing to exist and changing into other objects.
According to recent findings, atomic changes and nuclear
reactions cause substances and elements to cease to exist and
turn into energy. These changes in ’âlems and substances and
their coming into being from one another could not be
happeningsinceeternity.Theymusthaveabeginning,afirstset
ofsubstancesandelementsthatwerecreatedfromnothingand
fromwhichtheycameintobeing.
Another evidence to prove that the universe is dispensable,
thatis,thatitmaycomeintobeingfromnothing,isthefactthat
theuniverseisofrecentoccurrence.Infact,weseethatallthings
around us have come into existence from nothing. Things are
ceasingtoexist.Otherthingsarecomingintoexistencefromthem.
However, according to our latest chemical knowledge, the
hundred and five elements never cease to exist in chemical
reactions. Only their constructions change. Radioactive events
haveshownthatelements,andevenatoms,ceasetoexistandthat
matter changes into energy. As a matter of fact, the German
physicist named Einstein[1] has formulated this change
mathematically.
This continuous process of changes in substances and their
coming into being from one another must not be coming from
eternity.Itcouldnotbesaidthatithasalwaysbeenthiswayand
itwillalwaysbe.Thesechangeshaveabeginning.Tosaythatthe
changes have a beginning means to say that the existence of
substanceshasabeginning.Itmeanstosaythatallbeingswere
nonexistent and were created from nothing afterwards. If the
first substances had not been created from nothing, if their
comingintobeingfromoneanotherwentbackintoeternity,this
universe would necessarily be nonexistent today. For beings’
[1] Einsteindiedin1375[A.D.1955].
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comingintoexistencefromoneanotherineternitywouldrequire
preexistenceofotherbeingstogivebirthtothem,andtheseother
beings’existencewouldrequireyetotherbeings’existencebefore
them.Existenceoflateroneswoulddependontheexistenceof
earlier ones. If earlier ones did not exist, later ones would not
exist,either.Eternalmeanswithoutbeginning.Abeing’scoming
into existence from nothing in eternity would mean that there
were not a first being. And if the first being did not exist there
could not be any beings later. As a result, everything would
necessarilybealwaysnonexistent.Therecouldnotbeanendless
chainofbeingseachofwhichwouldneedanotherbeingprevious
to it for its existence. All of them would necessarily be
nonexistent.
The fact that the universe exists now shows that it has not
existedsinceeternityinthepastandthattherewasafirstbeing
createdfromnothing.Itisnecessarytobelievethattheuniverse
hasbeencreatedfromnothingandthattoday’suniversehasbeen
formed after successive chains of things coming into being from
oneanothersincethatfirstbeing.
Wujûd means ‘to exist’. The opposite of the word (wujûd) is
(adam). Adam means ‘nonexistence.’ Âlems, that is, all beings,
were in adam before coming into being. That is, they were
nonexistent.
Therearetwosortsofexistence:First,mumkin (dispensable);
second,wâjib (indispensable).Iftheonlytypeofexistencewere
the mumkin (dispensable) and the Wâjib-ul-wujûd
(indispensablebeing)didnotexist,thennothingwouldexist.For
it is a change, an event, to come into existence from nothing.
Accordingtoourknowledgeofphysics,anevent’stakingplacein
something requires a preexisting power’s effecting that thing
from without it. Therefore, the existence which is mumkin
(dispensable) could not come into existence or maintain its
existencebyitself.Ifsomepowerdidnoteffectit,itwouldalways
remainnonexistent;itcouldneverexist.Somethingwhichcould
not create itself, could not create others, either. Creator of the
mumkin (dispensable) has to be the Wâjib-ul-wujûd
(indispensablebeing).Existenceoftheuniverseshowsthatthere
isaCreatorwhocreateditfromnothing.Asitisseen,theonly
CreatorofalldispensablebeingsisAllâhuta’âlâ,whoistheonly
Wâjib-ul-wujûd, and who is not of recent occurrence or
dispensable.
It is necessary to believe that Allâhu ta’âlâ is the Wâjib-ul–355 –

wujûd,therealandonlybeingtobeworshipped,andtheCreator
of all beings. We have to believe definitely that Allâhu ta’âlâ,
alone,createdeverythinginthisworldandintheworldtocome,
fromnothing,withoutanyrawmaterial,withouttimefactor,and
without any likeness previous to it. He, alone, creates from
nothing,andalwayskeepsinexistence,everysubstance,atoms,
molecules, elements, compounds, organic substances, cells, life,
death, all events, all reactions, all kinds of power and energy,
motions, laws, souls, angels, all living and inert beings. As He
createdallbeingsinâlemsfromnothinginonemoment,soHeis
creatingthemfromoneanothereverymoment.Whenthetime
comesfortheendoftheworld,Heshallannihilateeverythingin
onemoment,too.He,alone,istheCreator,theOwner,theRuler
of everything. We have to believe that there is no one to
dominateoverHim,tocommandHim,ortobesuperiortoHim.
All kinds of superiority, all attributes of perfection belong to
Him.Hedoesnothaveanydeficiency,anyimperfectattribute.
HedoeswhateverHewills.Hismakingsarenotintendedtobe
usefultoHimselfortoothers.Hedoesnotmakesomethingin
return for something else. Nevertheless, each of His makings
compriseshikmats,uses,blessingsandkindnesses.Heiseternal.
That is, He always existed. (Wâjib-ul-wujûd) means ‘Being
whoseexistencedoesnotdependonsomeoneorsomethingelse
and who eternally exists only by itself.’ He is not created by
someone else. Were it not so, He would necessarily be
dispensable and of recent occurrence and someone else’s
creature,which,initsturn,wouldcountermandallourreasoning
so far. In Persian (Hudâ) means ‘(He) who eternally exists by
Himself.’
Allâhuta’âlâcannotbethoughtofasdependentuponpassing
oftimesuchasdayandnight.Sincetherewillbenochangeinany
respectinAllâhuta’âlâ,itcannotbesaidthatHewaslikethisin
thepastorwillbelikethatinthefuture.Allâhuta’âlâdoesnot
enter anything. He does not unite with anything. Allâhu ta’âlâ
doesnothaveanopposite,acounterpart,aprototype,apartner,
anassistant,oraprotector.Hedoesnothaveamother,afather,
ason,adaughter,oraspouse.Heisalwayspresentwitheveryone,
always contains and sees everything. To everbody He is closer
thantheirjugularvein.YethowHeispresent,howHecontains,
howHeistogetherandclosearebeyondourcomprehension.His
closeness cannot be understood through the knowledge of
’Ulamâ, the intellect of scientists, or the kashf and shuhûd of
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Awliyâ[1] ‘qaddes-allâhu ta’âlâ esrârahum.’ The human mind
cannot grasp their inner essence. Allahu ta’âlâ is One in His
PersonandAttributes.Nochangeoccursinanyofthem.
We see that the universe is in an amazing order. Every year
science makes new discoveries on the system of relationship
among the creatures of the universe. He who has created these
systems must be Hay[2] (living, alive), ’Âlim (knowing), Qâdir
(having power enough), Murîd (willing), Semî’ (hearing), Basîr
(seeing), Mutakallim (saying), and Khâliq (creating). For such
things as dying, not knowing, not having enough power, being
compelledtodo,deafness,blindnessandbeingunabletosay,are
all defects, things to be ashamed of. Existence of such deficient
attributes in a Person who has created this universe in such an
orderandwhoprotectsitfromperishingisimpossible.
Fromatomstostars,everybeinghasbeencreatedwithsome
calculations,laws.Orders,lawsandconnectionsdiscoveredsofar
in physics, chemistry, astronomy and biology are astounding. In
fact,Darwinhadtosay,“WhenIconsidertheorder,thedelicate
particularsintheconstructionoftheeye,Iamsobewilderedthat
Ifeelonthevergeofinsanity.”Couldattributesofimperfection
everbeascribedtoAllâhuta’âlâ,whoistheCreatorofallthese
laws and delicate calculations that are being taught in science
classes?
Furthermore,weseetheseattributesofperfectiononcreatures
aswell.HehascreatedtheminHiscreatures,too.HowcouldHe
havecreatedtheseattributesinHiscreaturesifHeHimselfdidnot
have them? If He did not have these attributes, His creatures
wouldbesuperiortoHim.
Hewhohascreatedthese’âlamshastohavealltheattributes
ofperfectionandnoneoftheattributesofimperfection.Forone
whoisimperfectcouldnotbeaHudâ,aCreator.
Letaloneallthesementalproofs,âyat-i-kerîmasofQur’ânalkerîm and hadîth-i-sherîfs of our Prophet Muhammad ‘alaihissalâm’stateplainlythatAllâhuta’âlâhasattributesofperfection.
[1] WalîmeansapersonlovedbyAllâhuta’âlâ(pl.Awliyâ).Forbeinga
Walî,itisnecessarytoobeytheSharî’atstrictlyandtomakeprogress
in a path of Tasawwuf. After reaching a certain grade, very subtle,
inexplicable pieces of knowledge begin to pour into a Walî’s heart.
These pieces of information are called kashf. Shuhûd means to see
throughtheheart.
[2] Pronounced:high
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It is not permissible to doubt this fact. Doubt will cause kufr
(disbelief). His eight Attributes of perfection written above are
called(Sifât-i-thubûtiyya). Thatis,theSifât-i-thubûtiyyaofAllâhu
ta’âlâ are eight. Allâhu ta’âlâ has all Attributes of perfection.
There is no defect or confusion or change in His Person,
Attributes,orDeeds.]
Wehavestated(above)thatQur’ânal-kerîmteemswithâyati-kerîmas expressing the fact that Allâhu ta’âlâ is One in His
Person,inHisAttributesandDeeds.ThefirstâyatofIkhlâssûra
purports, “[O Muhammad!] Say [unto those who inquire about
Allâhu ta’âlâ]: Allah is One [in His Person, Attributes and
Deeds].” The hundred and sixty-third âyat of Baqara sûra
purports:“Thine Ilâh (God) is Allah, who is One. There is no Ilâh
other than He. He bestows His blessings on everybody in the
world, yet He shall be compassionate and kind only to Believers
in the hereafter.” There are many such examples in Qur’ân alkerîm.
According to ’Ulamâ of Lughat (Semantics), the words
(Ahad) and(Wâhid)[1] aresynonymous.Yetacloserobservation
willshowthattheydifferinusage.Whentheword(Ahad) isused,
‘(Wâhid) ineveryrespect’ismeant.Ahadiyyat,thatis,beingone,
signifies one being as opposed to many in number; one being
whichisnotmadeupofmanycomponentsandwhichisfreefrom
such dependencies as co-ownership, amount, change,
colouredness, being light or dark. One who is (Ahad) does not
have a prototype or a likeness. Neither mind nor feelings will
afford His being broken into parts. Also, Ahad is free from
concrete fractions, such as various component substances,
indivisibleparts,tinysolidsubstances,andappearance,andfrom
abstract fractions such as kind and category. (Ahad) is the sole
Person who does not have a likeness or a partner, or anyone
besidesHim,thatis,Allâhuta’âlâ.[Anotherdifferencebetween
Wâhid and Ahad is that Wâhid can be in Ahad. On the other
hand, Ahad will never go into Wâhid. In other words, Ahad is
Wâhid, yet not every wâhid is Ahad. Wâhid is used in the
affirmative and Ahad in the negative. For instance, “Ra-aytu
rajulanwâhidan(Isawaman),”versus“Mâra-aytuahadan(Isaw
noone).”]
Allâhu ta’âlâ has mercy upon His born slaves. The thirtieth
âyatofÂl-i-’Imrânsûrapurports,“Allâhu ta’âlâ commands you
[1] Lexically,bothwordsmean‘one’.
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to fear and avoid His torment. Allâhu ta’âlâ is very compassionate
over His born slaves.” [OurProphet‘sall-Allâhualaihiwasallam’
stated, “Meditate over the creatures of Allâhu ta’âlâ. Do not
ponder over His Person. For you could not appreciate or
comprehend His Greatness.” No work could comprehend its
maker.Inanotherhadîth-i-sherîf,ourProphet‘sall-Allâhualaihi
wasallam’declared,“Allâhu ta’âlâ is far from everything that will
come to mind.”]
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— 14 —
A DISCOURSE ON KNOWLEDGE
AlthoughChristianssaythat“Allâhuta’âlâknowsthings,”on
variousoccasionstheyimputeignorancetoHim.Forinstance,the
HolyBible,whichtheyclaimtohaveremainedintactandwhichis
beingreadinchurchestoday,readsasfollowsinthefirstchapter
ofGenesis,intheOldTestament:“InthebeginningGodcreated
theheavenandtheearth.”“Andtheearthwaswithoutform,and
void;anddarknesswasuponthefaceofthedeep....”“AndGod
said,Lettherebelight:andtherewaslight.”“AndGodsawthe
light,thatitwasgood:...”(Gen:1-1to4)“Godcreatedheavenand
earth. He saw that they were good and beautiful. ... Then He
created that, and saw it was beautiful, good, and then that, and
thenthat....”(paraphrasedfromGen:1-6to31)
[O Christians!] Be reasonable, Supposing a civil engineer
wantedtobuildahouse;wouldhebegintheconstructionbefore
makingaprojectandseeingwhetheritwouldbelovelyenough?
Ofcourse,hewouldnot.[Todayalso,beforetheconstructionofa
buildingbegins,anarchitectdesignsaplansothatthebuildingwill
be comely and well-proportioned. In this plan he lays down the
measurementsofallthecontentsofthebuilding.Andthebuilding
isconstructedaccordingtothisplan.Couldawell-shapedbuilding
be made by piling up cement, stones, sand and bricks in a
haphazardway?Hasanyoneattemptedtomakeahousewithouta
plan?]IstheknowledgethatAllâhuta’âlâhasevenshorter[may
Allâhuta’âlâprotectusfromsayingso]thanthatofanengineer,a
powerlessbornslaveofHis?
ItisstatedasfollowsaboutAllâhuta’âlâinthefifthandlater
verses of the sixth chapter of Genesis, in the Old Testament:
“AndGodsawthatthewickednessofmanwasgreatintheearth,
...” “And it repented the LORD that he had made man on the
earth,anditgrievedhimathisheart.”“AndtheLORDsaid,Iwill
destroymanwhomIhavecreatedfromthefaceoftheearth;both
man,andbeast,andthecreepingthing,andthefowlsoftheair;
for it repenteth me that I have made them.” (Gen: 6-5, 6, 7)
Moreover, it is written in the seventh and eighth chapters of
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Genesis that Allâhu ta’âlâ commanded Nûh ‘alaihis-salâm’ to
make a ship and live on this ship with his followers, that He
annihilatedallhumanbeingsandallthelivingexceptthosewho
boardedtheship,thatafloodinundatedeverywhere,itrainedfor
fortydaysandfortynightsandthenthefloodsubsided,andthat
Allâhu ta’âlâ remembered Nûh ‘alaihis-salâm’ hundred and fifty
dayslater.(Gen:7-1to24;and8-1)
It stands to reason that if an imbecile did something of vital
importance he would not forget it for forty years. How could it
ever be possible for Allâhu ta’âlâ, Creator of all ’âlems, to have
forgotten Nûh ‘alaihis-salâm’ and those who were with him?
IgnorancethatChristiansimputetoAllâhuta’âlâisbeyondlimits
ofmeasurement.
AccordingtoMuslims’beliefandtheteachingsofthe’Ulamâ
ofKelâm,allthingsthathavehappenedandwillhappenareevery
moment within the knowledge of Allâhu ta’âlâ. Allâhu ta’âlâ
knowseverything,nomatterwhetheritisexistentornonexistent,
possibletoexistorimpossible.Thereisnotatiniestmoteoutside
theknowledgeofAllâhuta’âlâ.Muslimshaveprovedthisfactwith
verymanymentalproofs.
Deeds of Allâhu ta’âlâ are Muhkam (Thorough, above
reproach). They are far from defects or imperfection. There are
numeroususesandhikmatsineverythingHecreates.ThePerson
whose Deeds are unchangeable and perfect is certainly the
Creatoroftheuniverse.Whenapersonseestheorderlysystemsin
heavensandonearth,creationofheavensfromnothing,qualities
andpeculiaritiesinsubstances,somanykindsoffruits,vegetables,
plants,metals,andinnumerablegeneraofanimals,hewillrealize
that the Deeds of Allâhu ta’âlâ are unchangeable and perfect.
Upon meditating over the fact that all these things have been
createdwithcertaincalculationsandrules,thehumanmindwillbe
stupefied.Allâhuta’âlâhascreatedmanyathingwhichthehuman
mindfallsshortofcomprehendinginthisuniverse.
[From his early childhood, man begins to make enquiries
aboutwherethethingsheseesaroundhimhavecomefrom.As
thechildgrows,hegraduallyrealizeswhatatremendousworkof
artthisearthisonwhichheisliving,andthemoreherealizesthe
greater his bewilderment. By the time he enters upon higher
education and begins to learn about the subtleties in all these
things and creatures around him, his bewilderment turns into
admiration.Whatastupendousmiracleitisthatonlyowingtothe
gravitation of the earth men are living on a fire-cored, round
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(somewhat low on both poles) globe travelling by itself with a
great speed in an orbit in space. What a great power it is that
makes all these mountains, rocks, seas, living creatures, plants
around us, improves them and gives them innumerable
peculiarities.Whilesomeanimalswalkontheearth,someofthem
flyinthesky,andothersliveinwater.Thesun,sendingitslights
unto us, provides the highest heat we could conceive of, which
causes development of plants and effects chemical changes in
someofthem,whichresultsintheformationofsuchsubstancesas
flour, sugar, and many others. On the other hand, our earthly
globeis,asweknow,onlyatinyparticleintheuniverse.Thesolar
system, which consists of planets evolving round the sun and of
which our globe is a member, is only one of the very many
universalsystemswhosenumberisbeyondourknowledge.Letus
give a small example to explain the power and energy in the
universe:Thelatestgiganticsourceofenergyistheatomicbomb,
whichmenhaveobtainedbysplitting(heavy)atomicnuclei.Yet
whentheenergyreleasedbygreatearthquakesiscomparedwith
the energy of an atomic bomb, which men consider to be “the
greatestsourceofenergy,”itwillbeseenthattheformertypeof
energyisequaltotensofthousandsofatomicenergy.
Man is mostly unaware of what a tremendous factory, an
immaculate laboratory his body is. In fact, respiration alone is a
terrificchemicalevent.Theoxygeninhaledfromtheairisburned
inthebodyandthenexhaledintheformofcarbondioxide.
The alimentary (digestive) system, on the other hand, is a
colossal factory. Nutritives received through the mouth are
decomposed and assimilated in the stomach and bowels, the
salutaryessenceextractedistransfusedintothebloodbywayof
theintestines,andwastematterisdischarged.Thisfantasticevent
is automatically accomplished with super precision, and thus the
bodyfunctionslikeafactory.]
Neither paper nor pens would suffice to write the details of
these events. This fact is more obvious than the sun to scientists
such as astronomers, anatomists, zoologists and botanists. [And
theCreatorofallthesephenomenaisALLÂHUTA’ÂLÂ,whois
the owner of very great power, who never changes and who is
eternal.]
Especially the Awliyâ-i-kirâm, that is, people who have
attainedtohighgradesintheworldofsouls,seeveryclearlyhow
perfectlysystematictheDeedsofAllâhuta’âlâare.Andperfect,
systematic deeds, in their turn, signify that their owner is highly
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knowledgeable. For instance, when a person sees a beautiful
handwriting,hewillinferthatthepersonwhowroteitislearned
and skilled in calligraphy. As a matter of fact, the hundred and
sixty-fourthâyatofBaqarasûrapurports,“Certainly, creation of
heavens, [garnished with stars], and earth, [embroidered with
mountains, seas, plants]; nights and days following one another;
ships travelling on the sea and carrying to people what they need;
rains which Allâhu ta’âlâ pours from heaven and thus resuscitates
the plants after the earth has dried up; all sorts of animals which
He spreads over the earth; winds which He makes blow from all
directions; clouds which float between heaven and earth with the
command of Allâhu ta’âlâ; all (these things) bear evidences and
lessons concerning the power and greatness of Allâhu ta’âlâ for
those who have reason, wisdom and discernment.” Thefifty-third
âyatofFussilatsûrapurports,“We shall show them [Meccans]our
âyats [the sun, moon, stars, trees, winds, rains, formation of a
baby’s limbs in its mother’s womb, which signify our greatness]
both in the âfâq [inheavensandonearth]and in their very nafs
[the exquisite qualities and dissimilitudes in their creations]. At
last it shall be evident to them that what He [Qur’ânal-kerîmand
Rasûlullah]said, is true.”
Theexpression‘âyatsintheâfâq’inthisâyat-i-kerîmaisused
to mean the worldly signs which denote the power of Allâhu
ta’âlâ, such as heavens, stars, night and day, rays of the sun,
darkness,shades,water,fire,earth,air.Andwhatismeantbythe
‘âyats[signs]intheenfus’isthosewhichareinsideman,suchas
formationofchild’slimbsinmother’swomb,[accomplishmentof
tremendous phenomena in an automatical and exceedingly
fantasticmanner,suchastakingtheoxygenfromtheair,burning
it in the body, and expelling it in the form of carbon dioxide,
taking substances of nutrition and drinks through the mouth,
decomposinganddigestingthem,extractingtheiressenceuseful
tobodyintheintestinesandtransferringitintoblood,discharging
theiruselessparts,functioningoftheheart,thekidneys’filtering
harmfulmatterfromblood,...etc.].Thehikmatofexpressingthe
âfâqî (objective) and enfusî (subjective) proofs in these âyat-ikerîmas is to make them know, [have îmân in, and worship]
Allâhu ta’âlâ, who is far from being opposite from or identical
withHisbornslaves,whoknowseverything,whoistheownerof
hikmat, and who is Almighty. In short, these immaculate and
orderly Deeds signify that Allâhu ta’âlâ, their Owner and the
Creator of all these phenomena, has perfect knowledge and
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power. The ’Ulamâ of Kelâm have proved this by various
evidences.Forinstance:
1—Allâhuta’âlâisabstract.Thatis,Heisnotsubstantial[or
material.Heisnotanelement.Heisnotanalloyoracompound.
He is not numerable. He cannot be measured. He cannot be
calculated.NochangeoccursinHim.Heisnotdependentupon
space.Heisnotatorinaplace.Heisnotdependentupontime.
Hedoesnothaveanantecedent,aconsequence,front,back,top,
bottom, right, left. Therefore, the human thought, the human
knowledge, the human mind cannot comprehend anything
concerningHim].AndHe,whoisabstract,knowseverything.
2 — Allâhu ta’âlâ, whose Person is sublime, knows His own
Person. A creator who has this capacity knows others as well.
Man’s knowing means his mentally visualizing the essences of
really existent objects in a manner free of their material beings.
There is nothing unknown to Allâhu ta’âlâ. He knows the true
essence of His Person. It is a known fact that he who knows
himselfwillknowothers,too.
Allâhu ta’âlâ has created everything except Himself with or
withoutameans.Knowingthecreaturesnecessitatesknowingthe
existenceofacreator.
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— 15 —
A DISCOURSE ON POWER
ItisknownthatChristians,whileexpressingthatAllâhuta’âlâ
istheAlmighty,imputeimpotencetoAllâhuta’âlâ.[Aswehave
explained earlier in the text], the Taurah (Old Testament) has
been interpolated. It is stated in the (interpolated copies of the)
TaurahthatAllâhuta’âlâ,aftercreatingtheuniverseinsixdays,
sat down and spent the seventh day resting. It is written at the
beginningofthesecondchapterofGenesis,“Andontheseventh
dayGodendedhisworkwhichhehadmade;andherestedonthe
seventh day from all his work which he had made.” “And God
blessedtheseventhday,andsanctifiedit:becausethatinithehad
restedfromallhisworkwhichGodcreatedandmade.”(Gen:2-2,
3) [It is for this reason that Christians observe (Sunday), the
seventhdayoftheweek,asadayofrestandholidayanddono
workthen.]
DidAllâhuta’âlâ,likeacarpenter[mayAllâhuta’âlâprotect
usfromsayingso],usesometoolsforHiscreationsothatHewas
tired?Itisstatedasfollowsinthetwenty-fourthandlaterversesof
thethirty-secondchapterofGenesis,[mayAllâhuta’âlâprotectus
from saying these things]: “And Jacob was left alone; and there
wrestled a man with him until the breaking of the day.” “And
when he saw that he prevailed not against him, he touched the
hollow of his thigh; and the hollow of Jacob’s thigh was out of
joint,ashewrestledwithhim.”“Andhesaid,Letmego,forthe
daybreaketh.Andhesaid,Iwillnotlettheego,exceptthoubless
me.” “And he said unto him, What is thy name? And he said,
Jacob.”“Andhesaid,ThynameshallbecallednomoreJacob,but
Israel:forasaprincehastthoupowerwithGodandwithmen,and
hastprevailed.”(Gen:32-24to28)
O Christians! Please do see reason. This would mean that
Allâhu ta’âlâ grappled with a creature of His until morning and
could not free Himself from the hold of Ya’qûb ‘alaihis-salâm’!
Couldagodeverbesopowerless?Certainly,Allâhuta’âlâisfree
fromsuchimperfections.
According to the [pure] belief of Muslims, Allâhu ta’âlâ has
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thepowerenoughtocreateeverydispensablebeing.Hehasthe
Attribute of Omnipotence. Omnipotence is an eternal Attribute
and effects, creates whatever He wills [wishes]. All Muslims
unanimously agree on this fact. Allâhu ta’âlâ is able to create
everything that His Omnipotence wills to create. Every creature
hascomeintobeingthroughHisOmnipotence.
All the things which the Omnipotence of Allâhu ta’âlâ has
willedtocreateareequalwithrespecttotheircreation.Forthey
aredispensablebeings,creatures.TheAttributeofOmnipotence
willnoteffecttheWâjib-ul-wujûd(Allâhuta’âlâ)orthemumtani’
(-ul-wujûd)[thatwhichcanneverexist].Itisimpossibletoeffect
them[towilltheircreation].Beingdispensable,thatis,itsmaking
no difference whether something exists or not, is an attribute
commonly shared by all beings that are dispensable. All the
dispensable beings [creatures] are liable to coming into being or
ceasingtoexist,dependingontheeffectoftheAttributeofPower
(Omnipotence). Capability of Allâhu ta’âlâ (to do anything He
wishes)comesfromHisPerson.Thisstateisequalforallbeings
whosecreationhasbeenwilled.
If the Power of Allâhu ta’âlâ were related to some creatures
only,therewouldnecessarilybeareasonforthis.Andthis,inits
turn, would indicate that the greatness of Allâhu ta’âlâ were
dependentonsomething[mayAllâhuta’âlâprotectusfromsaying
so]. [For in this case there would have to be a reason to compel
Allâhuta’âlâtoallotHisPowertosomecreatures],which,inturn,
would mean imperfection. And imperfection cannot exist in
Allâhuta’âlâ.
AccordingtoChristians,Allâhuta’âlâisnotOmnipotent[may
Allâhu ta’âlâ protect us from saying so]. For it is stated in the
Taurah, “(God said:) I shall go to Canaan with the Children of
Israel. Let them blow the horn strongly so that I will hear it.”
According to Muslims’ belief, Allâhu ta’âlâ hears and sees
everything.YetAllâhuta’âlâisfreefrommediasuchaseyesand
ears, [sound and light]. [He sees and hears without any
intermediaries.]
According to Christians’ credo, Allâhu ta’âlâ has entered Îsâ
‘alaihis-salâm’.Aswehavestatedearlier,theysay“JesusisaGod
fromGod,aLightfromLight.”
According to Muslims’ belief, Allâhu ta’âlâ is far from
enteringsomething.Forsomethingenterssomethingelsethrough
one of the following two ways: first, by entering the space it
occupies; second, by entering its attributes. Allâhu ta’âlâ is far
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fromenteringanyspace.ItsevidenceisthatAllâhuta’âlâisfree
from place and far from being a part of something. For such
dependenciesasplaceandbeingapartofsomethingareattributes
peculiar to matter and material things. And it has already been
proven that Allâhu ta’âlâ is not matter and does not have
attributespeculiartomatter.Allthe’Ulamâhavestatedthisfact
unanimously. As for the impossibility for Allâhu ta’âlâ to enter
somethingbywayofenteringitsattributes;thissortofentering,
likeanyothersortofentering,wouldruncountertothefactthat
Allâhu ta’âlâ is (Wâjib-ul-wujûd). For if something entered
somethingelse,itwouldcertainlyneedthethingitwerenowin.
Ontheotherhand,noneofthesetypesofentering,whetheritbe
an object’s entering something else’s place or its attributes’
enteringsomethingelse’sessenceoritsshape’senteringanother
substance or its attributes’ entering its essence, would mean
enteringaccordingtophilosophers;theysaythatthisisnomore
than having a characteristic. In short, when something enters a
place,itwillneedthatplace.[Andthis,initsturn,iscontradictory
tobeingagod.]
AccordingtoChristians,Allâhuta’âlâismatterandanobject.
Infact,itisstatedintheTaurah,inthetwenty-seventhverseofthe
firstchapterofGenesis,“SoGodcreatedmaninhisownimage,in
the image of God created he him; ...” (Gen: 1-27) Indeed,
Christiansmakevariouspictures,cherubs,icons,[idols],putthem
in their churches, and worship them. They hold the belief that
“Godlivethinheavens.TheearthisHisfoothold.”
Allâhu ta’âlâ is far from this Christian credo and anything
similar to this credo. In this respect there is agreement between
MuslimsandtheancientGreekphilosophers.
EvidencesofthisfactarewritteninbooksofKelâm.
Again, [as we have stated earlier in the text], Christians hold
the belief that “Because of a venial mistake made by Âdam
‘alaihis-salâm’,allpeopleandallProphets‘alaihimus-salâm’who
came to earth until the time of Îsâ ‘alaihis-salâm’, [because they
were smeared with the depravity of the original sin], will be
tormentedinHell,andAllâhuta’âlâ,beingatalossastohowto
forgive this (so-called) grave sin, [may Allâhu ta’âlâ protect us
from saying so], had His only Son killed after various kinds of
affrontsandtorturesinthehandsofJews,burnedhimeightdays
inHell,andthusforgavetheoriginalsin.”
According to Muslims’ belief, there is no one above Allâhu
ta’âlâ to command Him or to interrogate Him. Allâhu ta’âlâ is
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Ghafûr,thatis,Hehasverymuchforgiveness,andHeisRahîm
(merciful, compassionate). If a person has committed sins and
died without repenting his sins and supplicating forgiveness, He
will forgive him if He wills it be so; or He will torment him in
returnforhissins.[IfHeforgaveallHisbornslavesandputthem
intoParadise,itwouldbecompatiblewithHisKindness.Andif
He threw all His born slaves into Hell, it would be compatible
with His Justice.] It is such an awkward thing to believe that
Allâhuta’âlâfoundnootherwaythankillingHisonlySonforthe
forgiveness of His born slaves. On the other hand, priests are
travelling from one village to another, forgiving Christians’ sins
[in return for a certain sum of money], while popes are selling
plotsfromParadiseinchbyinchas[if]theypossess[ed]thekeys
to Paradise and the title deeds of these plots. [We have already
quoted,(andexplained)theBiblicalversesonwhichpriestsbase
thesepracticesoftheirs.]
As for the degree of respect [!] which Christians have for
Prophets ‘alaihimus-salâm’; they impute various sins to each
Prophet. They would disapprove even the lowest priest’s being
qualified with these unpleasant adjectives which they impute to
Prophets.ExamplesofthesearetheslanderssuchasLût’s‘alaihissalâm’committingfornicationwithhisblesseddaughterswhenin
ecstacy; (Gen: 19-33, 34, 35) Yahûda’s (Judah) committing
adultery with his daughter-in-law; (Gen: 38-13 to 18) Dâwûd’s
(David)‘alaihis-salâm’committingadulterywithUryâ’swife;(II
Sam:11-2,3,4)Suleymân’s(Solomon)‘alaihis-salâm’worshipping
idols.
ThefollowingprinciplesofbeliefheldbyChristiansarenoless
embarrassing than the slanders they direct to Prophets: While
believingintheapostleshipandevenprophethoodofthetwelve
Hawârîs of Îsâ ‘alaihis-salâm’, (they accept that) one of them,
Judas(Iscariot)betrayedÎsâ‘alaihis-salâm’totheJewsinreturn
forabribeofthirtydirhams;[onthenightwhenÎsâ‘alaihis-salâm’
was arrested by the Jews, (according to Christians)], a rooster
crowed three times and Peter the Apostle denied knowing Îsâ
‘alaihis-salâm’ three times, each time the rooster crowed; Paul,
whohadbelieversofÎsâ‘alaihis-salâm’killedwithvariouskinds
of torture for sixteen to seventeen years and had one of the
Apostlesflayedalive,isbelieved,byChristians,tohavebecomea
believer,tobemorevirtuousthanMûsâ‘alaihis-salâm’,tohave
substitutedbaptismforcircumcision,anddietfortheworshipof
fasting,whichisenjoinedclearlyintheBibleandintheTaurah,
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andtohavechangedmanyoftheMosaicandBiblicallaws.
In order to ascribe divinity to Îsâ ‘alaihis-salâm’, Christians
imputeasintoeveryProphet.InadebatebetweenMuslimsand
Christians,apriestwhoassertedthatÎsâ‘alaihis-salâm’wasdivine
wasaskedbyanIslamicsavantwhathisproofswere.Heanswered
thathehadfourproofs,andcitedthemasfollows:
“Myfirstproofisthathewascreatedwithoutafather,”hesaid.
WhentheIslamicscholarsaid,“Âdam‘alaihis-salâm’wascreated
notonlywithoutafather,butalsowithoutamother.Also,angels
werecreatedbothwithoutafatherandwithoutamother.[Angels
are not male or female.] Then, Âdam ‘alaihis-salâm’ and angels
must be accepted as divine like Îsâ ‘alaihis-salâm [may Allâhu
ta’âlâprotectusfromsayingso],”thepriestcould not answer him.
Thenhewentonandassertedhissecondproof.
“MysecondproofisthatÎsâ‘alaihis-salâm’resuscitateddead
people,”hesaid.UponthistheIslamicscholarinterrogated,“Asit
is written in the Taurah, a couple of Israelite Prophets also
resuscitated dead people. In fact, Mûsâ ‘alaihis-salâm’ animated
the inert rod. These people, too, must be sons of Allâhu ta’âlâ
[may Allâhu ta’âlâ protect us from saying so].” The priest could
not answer this,either.Thenhepassedontohisthirdproof.
“MythirdproofisÎsâ’s‘alaihis-salâm’ascensiontoheaven,”he
said.UponthistheIslamicsavantsaid,“YousaythatÎsâ“alaihisaslam’waslifteduptoheavenafterbeingkilledalongwithmany
insults. Christians and Muslims unanimously believe that Idris
‘alaihis-salâm’,too,waslifteduptoheaveninanhonourableand
dignified manner and when he was alive. Accordingly, Idris
‘alaihis-salâm’wouldnecessarilybemoreworthyofbeingasonto
Allâhuta’âlâ.”Thepriestcould not answer this,either.Thenhe
passedontohisfourthproof.
“EveryProphetcommittedasin,butÎsâ‘alaihis-salâm’didnot.
Thisisanattributeofdivinity,”hesaid.WhentheIslamicscholar
asked, “Which Prophets committed sins?”, he said, “(For
example), David (Dâwûd ‘alaihis-salâm’) did.” Upon this the
Islamicscholarsaid,“Opriest!Thisstatementofyoursmakesyou
more evil, more repugnant than Jews. For the appositive ‘Jesus,
thesonofDavid’iswritteninallthefourGospels.Ifwhatyousaid
were true and Dâwûd ‘alaihis-salâm’ were an adulterer, [may
Allâhu ta’âlâ protect us from saying so], then Îsâ ‘alaihis-salâm’
would be acknowledging that he were an illegitimate child [may
Allâhuta’âlâprotectusfromsayingorthinkingso]bysayingthat
heisthesonofDâwûd‘alaihis-salâm’.Couldtherebeanydoubts
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astothisdeduction?Opriest!Youareontheonehandpromoting
Îsâ ‘alaihis-salâm’ to divinity in power, and on the other hand
downgrading him to an illegitimate son. There is a great
contradiction between these two.” The priest, once again, could
not answer. Extremely humiliated and utterly dumbfounded, he
lefttheplace.
Another consternating paradox Christians fall into in their
belief system is that, while imputing sins to all the Prophets
‘alaihimus-salâm’,whomAllâhuta’âlâhaschosenfromamongHis
born slaves and sent forth (as Messengers) to people as a great
favour and kindness (to humanity), they believe that the Popes
whom they have chosen from among themselves are innocent.
Whatasmugfatuity!ThesecondâyatofHashrsûrapurports,“O
thee people of discernment! [Observe the commandments of
Allâhuta’âlâ,meditate(overthem),and]take lessons.”
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[Thischapteristhetranslationoftheninety-secondchapterof
thefirstsectionofthe(Turkish)book(Se’âdet-i-Ebediyye)[1].]

— 16 —
ÎSÂ ‘alaihis-salâm’ WAS HUMAN
HE IS NOT TO BE WORSHIPPED
A committee of Christians from Nejrân came to our master,
Rasûlullah‘sall-Allâhualaihiwasallam’.Nejrânisacitybetween
Hidjâz and Yemen. They were sixty horsemen, twenty-four of
whom were eminent chiefs. Their spokesman was named
Abdulmesîh.AmannamedAbdulhârisbinAlqamawasthemost
learnedoneamongthem.Hehadreadaboutthesignsofthelatest
time’sProphetintheBible.Yethisaspirationforworldlyranks
andambitionforfamewouldnotlethimbecomeaMuslim.Being
well-known for his knowledge, he was revered by kaisers and
obeyed by churches. They arrived in Medina and entered the
Mesjîd-i-sherîf after the late afternoon prayer. They wore
adorned priestly garments. It being their time for prayer, they
stoodforprayerintheMesjîd-i-sherîf,andRasûlullah‘sall-Allâhu
alaihi wasallam’ said, “Let them pray.” They performed their
prayer eastwards. Their three leaders began to talk. During the
conversation, they referred to Îsâ ‘alaihis-salâm’ now as ‘God’,
thenasthe‘SonofGod’,nowas‘OneofThreeGods.’Theycalled
him‘God’“because,”theysaid,“heresuscitatedthedead,cured
ill people, informed about the unknown, made birds from mud,
breathed life into them and made them fly.” He was called the
‘Son of God’ because “he did not have a father.” He was,
accordingtothem,“OneofThreeGods,”because“GodHimself
uses such expressions as ‘We have made,’ ‘We have created.’ If
Hewereone,Hewouldsay.‘Ihavemade,’‘Ihavecreated,’”they
said.Rasûlullah‘sall-Allâhualaihiwasallam’invitedthemtothe
(Islamic) religion. He recited a few âyat-i-kerîmas. They would
not believe. “We had believed before you did,” they said.
Rasûlullah ‘sall-Allâhu alaihi wasallam’ said, “You are lying! A
[1] This book, (Se’âdet-i-ebediyye), a treasure of knowledge, has been
partlytranslatedintoEnglish,infasciclestitled(Endless Bliss).
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person who says that Allah has a son cannot have believed.” “Ifhe
isnottheSonofGod,thenwhoishisfather,”theysaid.
Rasûlullah ‘sall-Allâhu alaihi wasallam’ stated, “Do not you
know? Allâhu ta’âlâ never dies, and He, alone, keeps everything in
existence. But Îsâ ‘alaihis-salâm’ was nonexistent, and he shall
cease to exist again.”
Theysaid,“Yes,weknow.”
Rasûlullah, “Do not you know? Is there any child which is
unlike its father?”
Theysaid,“Everychildwillresembleitsfather.[Theyoungof
asheepwillbelikethesheep.]
Rasûlullah, “Do not you know? Our Rabb (Allâhu ta’âlâ)
creates, grows, sustains everything. Yet Îsâ ‘alaihis-salâm’did not
do any of these.”
Theysaid,“No,hedidnot.”
Rasûlullah,“Our Rabb created Îsâ ‘alaihis-salâm’as He willed,
didn’t He?”
Theysaid,“Yes,Hedid.”
Rasûlullah, “Our Rabb does not eat or drink. No change
occurs in Him. Do you know this, too?”
Theysaid,“Yes,wedo.”
Rasûlullah,“Îsâ ‘alaihis-salâm’had a mother. He came to the
world like any other child. He was fed like other children. He
would eat, drink, and dispose of waste matter. You know this, too,
don’t you?”
Theysaid,“Yes,wedo.”
Rasûlullah, “Then, how could Îsâ ‘alaihis-salâm’ be as you
think he is?”
Theycouldnotanswerandremainedsilentforawhile.Then
theysaid:
“O Muhammad ‘alaihis-salâm’! Don’t you say that Jesus is
‘TheWordofAllah,andaSoulfromHim’?”
Rasûlullahsaid,“Yes, (Ido).”
Theysaid,“Thenthiswillbeenoughforus,”andresumedtheir
stubbornstance.
Upon this, Allâhu ta’âlâ ordered (Rasûlullah) to challenge
them to mubâhala (cursing one another). So Rasûlullah
‘sallallâhualaihiwasallam’said,“Ifyoudonotbelieveme,then
come on and let us make mubâhala, that is, let us say, ‘May
Allâhu ta’âlâ damn him who is lying!’ ” This commandment of
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Allâhuta’âlâiscitedinthesixty-firstâyat-i-kerîmaofÂl-i-’Imrân
sûra. One of them, who was named Sherhabîl and was called
‘Sayyid’byhiscolleagues,convenedthemandsaid,“Heevincesall
sortsofqualificationsthatwouldmakehimaProphet.Ifwemade
mubâhala with him, we would certainly incur a catastrophic
scourge that would devastate not only us, but also all our
descendants!” So, being afraid to make mubâhala, they said, “O
Muhammad ‘sall-Allâhu alaihi wasallam’! We want to remain
friends with you. We will give you whatever you want. Let a
trustworthypersonamongyourSahâbaaccompanyusbackhome,
andweshallgivehimourtaxes.”
OurProphet‘sall-Allâhualaihiwasallam’stated,“I shall send
an extremely trustworthy person along with you.” AstheAs-hâbi-kirâm‘alaihimur-ridwân’awaitedinsubmissivesilence,eagerto
know who would be honoured with the exalted Prophet’s trust,
Rasûlullah ‘sall-Allâhu alaihi wasallam’ ordered, “Stand up, O
Abâ Ubaydah!” Declaring, “This (person) is the (most)
trustworthy among my Ummat (Muslims),”hesenthimalongwith
them.
Apeacetreatywasmadeunderthefollowingterms:Theywere
togivetwothousandsetsofclothingeveryyear.Onethousandof
them would be given in the (Arabic) month of Rajab, and the
remainingonethousandinthemonthofSafer.Fortydirhams[135
grams]ofsilverwouldbeaddedtoeachsetofclothing.Sometime
laterAbdulmesîh,theirchief,andSherhabîl,theirSayyid,became
Muslims and were honoured with taking service with Rasûlullah
‘sall-Allâhualaihiwasallam.’
The (Holy Bible), which Christians have translated into all
languages and spread all over the world, contains the following
statementsinthefourth,fifth,sixandseventhversesofthesixth
chapter of (Deuteronomy), (fifth book) of the Old Testament:
“Hear,OIsrael:TheLORDourGodisoneLORD:”“Andthou
shaltlovetheLORDthyGodwithallthineheart,andwithallthy
soul,andallthymight.”“AndthesewordswhichIcommandthee
this day, shall be in thine heart:” “And thou shalt teach them
diligentlyuntothychildren,...”(Deut:6-4,5,6,7)
Thefifthandsixthversesoftheforty-fifthchapteroftheBook
ofEsh’iyâ(Isaiah)readsasfollows:[IamtheLORD,andthereis
none else, there is no God beside me: ...” “That they may know
fromtherisingofthesun,andfromthewest,thatthereisnone
besideme.IamtheLORD,andthereisnoneelse.”(Is:45-5,6)
And it is stated in its twenty-second verse: “Look unto me,
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andbeyesaved,alltheendsoftheearth:forIamGod,andthere
isnoneelse.”(ibid:45-22)
The ninth verse of its forty-sixth chapter states: “... for I am
God,andthereisnoneelse;IamGod,andthereisnonelikeme.”
(ibid: 46-9) Christians’ Holy Bible says, “Allah is One. There is
nothinglikeHim.”TheydenytheirownBook.MayAllâhuta’âlâ
givethemwisdomandreason!MayHeblessthemwithrealizing
the truth, so that they will stop deceiving themselves and
misleadingothers!
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— 17 —
ÎSÂ ‘alaihis-salâm’ IS A PROPHET
HE IS NOT TO BE WORSHIPPED
Imâm-iFakhr-ud-dînRâzî‘rahmatullâhialeyh’,agreatIslamic
scholar,andtheauthorofthebook(Tafsîr-i kebîr) andmanyother
valuablebooks,givesthefollowingaccountinhisinterpretationof
thesixty-firstâyat-i-kerîmaofÂl-i-’Imrânsûra:
IwasinthecityofHârezm.Iheardthatapriesthadcometo
thecityandwastryingtospreadChristianity.Iwenttohim.We
begantotalk.Heaskedme,“Whatistheevidenceshowingthat
Muhammad‘alaihis-salâm’istheProphet?”Igavethefollowing
answer:
Fakhr-ud-dîn Râzî — As there are narratives reporting that
Mûsâ, Îsâ and other Prophets ‘alaihimus-salâm’ displayed
wonders and miracles, so it has been reported that Muhammad
‘alaihis-salâm’displayedmiracles.Thesereportsareinformsof
narratives.Youeitheracceptorrefusereportscominginformsof
narratives. If you refuse them and say that a miracle does not
prove a person’s prophethood, then you should also deny the
otherProphetswhosemiracleshavebeenreportedtousthrough
narratives.Ifyouadmitthetruthofthereportscomingthrough
narrativesandbelievethatapersonwhohasdisplayedmiraclesis
aProphet,thenyoushouldacceptalsothatMuhammad‘alaihissalâm’ is a Prophet. For Muhammad ‘alaihis-salâm’ displayed
miracles, which have been reported to us through authentic
narratives called (Tawâtur). Since you believe other Prophets’
prophethood because of the miracles reported through
narratives,youshouldbelievethatMuhammad‘alaihis-salâm’is
theProphet!
The priest — I believe that Îsâ ‘alaihis-salâm’ is a god, not a
Prophet.
[God means ma’bud (that which, or who, is, or is to be,
worshipped). Anything which is worshipped is called a god. The
name of Allâhu ta’âlâ is Allah, not God. There is no ilâh (god)
besidesAllâhuta’âlâ.Itwouldbeaveryvilemistaketosay‘God’
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insteadof‘Allah’.]
Fakhr-ud-dîn Râzî — Wearetalkingaboutprophethoodnow.
Wehavetosettlethequestionofprophethoodbeforepassingon
todivinity.Moreover,youarewrongtosaythatÎsâ‘alaihis-salâm’
is a god. For a god has to exist always. Material beings, objects,
thingsthatoccupyspacescannotbegods.AndÎsâ‘alaihis-salâm’
wasmatter,human.Hecameintoexistencefromnonexistenceand
was,accordingtoyou,killed.Hewasachildandgrewup.Heate
anddrank.Hespokeaswedo.Hewouldgotobed,sleep,wake
up,andwalk.Likeanyotherhumanbeing,heneededanumberof
things to live. Could a person in need ever be Ghanî (who is in
possession of everything)? Could something that came into
existence from nothing, exist eternally? Could something that
changesbeeverlasting,eternal?
YousaythatÎsâ‘alaihis-salâm’ranawayandhidhimselfbut
theJewsarrestedhimandhangedhim.YousaythatÎsâ‘alaihissalâm’ was very sad then and had recourse to various ways to
escape.IfhehadbeenagodorifapieceofGodhadenteredhim,
would not he have defended himself against the Jews and even
destroyedthem?Whydidhefeelsadandlookforaplacetohide
himself? I would swear on the name of Allah that this paradox
appalsme.Howcouldareasonablepersonmakeorbelievethese
statements?Reasontestifiesagainstthesestatements.
Youhavethreedifferentassertions:
1—Yousaythatheisavisible,substantialgod.Tosaythatthe
god of the universe is Îsâ ‘alaihis-salâm’, the substantial god
incarnate,wouldmeantosaythattheJewskilledthegodofthe
universe, since (you believe that) they killed him (Îsâ ‘alaihissalâm’).Inthatcasetheuniversemusthavebeendeprivedofits
god,whichisimpossible.Furthermore,isitpossibleforaweakling
whomtheJewsarrestedandkilledunjustlytohavebeenthegod
oftheuniverse?
Another fact reported through narratives is that Îsâ ‘alaihissalâm’ worshipped Allâhu ta’âlâ very much and was very much
fond of praying. If Îsâ ‘alaihis-salâm’ were a god, he would not
worship or pray. For a god will never worship himself. [On the
contrary,otherswillworshiphim.]
Thisisanotherevidenceshowingthatthepriestiswrong.
2 — You say that God has entered him completely and
(therefore) he is the Son of God. This belief is wrong. For God
cannot be an object or an attribute. It is impossible for God to
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enter an object. If God were an object He would enter another
object.Whensomethingentersanobjectitwillbecomeanobject
and the components of the two objects will be mixed with each
other.Andthis,initsturn,willmeanGod’sbeingbroken.IfGod
were an attribute, then He would need a space, a place, which
would mean God’s needing something. And he who needs
something cannot be a god. [What was the reason for God’s
entering Îsâ ‘alaihis-salâm’? His entering Îsâ ‘alaihis-salâm’
without any reason to do so would mean terjîh-i-bi-lâ murej-jih,
which, as we have explained while proving the unity of Allâhu
ta’âlâ,isoutofthequestion.]
3—YousaythatheisnotagodbutapartofGodhasentered
him and settled in him. If the part which (is supposed to have)
enteredhimwereacomponentpartofGod,thenGodshouldhave
completely lost His capacity of being God with the departure of
that component part. If that part did not have any function in
God’sbeingGod,thenitshouldnothavebeenapartfromGod.
Hence,Godhasnotenteredhim.
Now, what is your other evidence to prove that Îsâ ‘alaihissalâm’wasagod?
The priest — He is a god because he resuscitated the dead,
openedtheeyesofpeoplewhowereblindfrombirth,andcured
the disease called leprosy resulting in itchy patches on the skin.
OnlyGodcouldmakesuchthings.
Fakhr-ur-dîn Râzî — Coulditbeassertedthatwhenthereis
no evidence for the existence of something it must be
nonexistent? If you say that absence of evidence proves nonexistence of the thing whose existence would otherwise be
inferredfromtheevidence,itwillmeantosaythattheCreatorof
theuniversedidnotexistbeforecreatingtheuniverse,thatis,in
the eternal past. And this inference, in its turn, is quite wrong.
Fortheuniverse[allcreatures]isanevidencefortheexistenceof
theCreator.
Ifyousaythatabsenceofevidencedoesnotnecessarilymean
nonexistence of the thing whose existence were to be inferred
from the evidence, you will have accepted the existence of the
Creatorineternity,whencreaturesdidnotexistyet.Ontheother
hand, if you say that God entered Îsâ ‘alaihis-salâm’ in eternity,
when he was nonexistent, you will need evidence to prove it.
Otherwise, you will have accepted it without evidence. For Îsâ
‘alaihis-salâm’ was created afterwards. His nonexistence in
eternity shows nonexistence of evidence. Since you believe
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withoutevidencethatGodenteredÎsâ‘alaihis-salâm’,howdoyou
know He did not enter me, you, animals, plants, stones? Why
don’t you believe without evidence that He entered all these
things?
The priest — ItisobviousthatGodenteredÎsâ‘alaihis-salâm’
and He did not enter you, me, or other beings. You, I, or other
beingsdidnotdisplaysuchwonders.WeinferfromthisthatHe
enteredhim,andnotusorotherbeings.
Fakhr-ud-dîn Râzî — You assert that Îsâ’s ‘alaihis-salâm’
displayingmiraclesisanevidenceforGod’shavingenteredhim.
Whydoyousaythatabsenceofevidence,thatis,notdisplaying
miracles, shows that God should not have entered. You cannot
saythatGodwillnotenteryou,me,orothercreaturesbecause
wedonothavewondersormiracles.Forwehavealreadyproved
that absence of evidence does not necessarily mean that
somethingdoesnotexist.Accordingly,God’senteringsomething
doesnothavetodowiththeappearingofwondersandmiracles.
Then,youwillhavetobelievealsothatGodhasenteredme,you,
cats, dogs, mice. Now, could a religious system which leads to
believingthatGodhasenteredthesehumblecreatureseverbea
truereligion?
Itismoredifficulttomakeaviperoraserpentfromarodthan
itistoresuscitateadeadperson.Forarodandaserpentareinno
way similar. You believe that Mûsâ ‘alaihis-salâm’ transformed
therodintoaviperandyetdonotcallhim‘God’or‘SonofGod.’
Why do you call Îsâ ‘alaihis-salâm’ ‘God’ or ascribe divinity to
him?
Unable to find an answer to this argumentation of mine, the
priesthadtoremainsilent.Thischapterhasbeentranslatedfrom
the(Turkish)book(Se’âdet-i Ebediyye).
Opriest!Wewishthatyouexplainthebeliefsystemsofthese
tworeligionstophilosopherswhodonotbelongtoeitherreligion
ortootherwiseandreasonablepeople,askthemwhichofthese
tworeligionstheyfindlogical,factualandbeautiful,andbetrueto
your advice, “One should compare the two religions, and then
accepttheonewhichisbeautiful,”whichyousuggestinyourbook
(Ghadâ-ul-mulâhazât).
Allâhuta’âlâ,alone,willgrantguidanceandassistance.
In order to mislead Muslims and Christianize them, priests
wrotemanybooks.TheIslamic’Ulamâwroteanswerstothelies
inthesebooks,andthusprotectedMuslimsfromfallingintothe
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pitofChristianity.OneoftheseanswersistheTurkishbook(Îzâhul-Merâm), which was written by Abdullah Abdî bin Destan
Mustafâ‘rahmatullâhialaihimâ’andwaspublishedinIstanbulin
1288[A.D.1871].HewasfromManastir(Bitolj),andpassedaway
in1303[A.D.1896].
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— 18 —
CONCERNING THE FOUR GOSPELS
ThefourGospels,whichformthebasisofChristians’religion
andwhichtheynametheBiblearenotthegenuineInjîl-isherîf
which Allâhu ta’âlâ sent down with Jebrâîl (Gabriel)
‘alaihissalâm’. These four Gospels are history books written by
four different people after Îsâ’s ‘alaihis-salâm’ ascension to
heaven. One of them, (Matthew), is said to be one of the
Apostles. Twelve years after Îsâ’s ‘alaihis-salâm’ ascension to
heaven, upon the repeated earnest requests of his friends, he
wroteabooktitled(Mîlâd-i-Îsâ), inwhichherelatedwhathehad
seen and heard. The second one, (Mark), wrote twenty-eight
yearslaterwhathehadheardfromtheApostles.Thethirdone,
(Luke), wrote a book of history thirty-two years later in
Alexandriainordertonarratewhathehadheard.Thefourthone
(John), issaidtohavebeenoneoftheApostles.Forty-fiveyears
after Îsâ’s ‘alaihis-salâm’ ascension to heaven, he wrote a
biographyofÎsâ‘alaihissalâm’.
TheInjîl (Evangel),sentdownbyAllâhuta’âlâ,wasonlyone
Book. It is an absolute fact that that heavenly Book did not
contain any contradictory, inconsistent writings. These four
books,ontheotherhand,teemwithparadoxicallies.Itiswritten
inallofthemthatÎsâ‘alaihis-salâm’waskilledbycrucifixion.On
the other hand, it is declared clearly in Qur’ân al-kerîm that
someoneelsewaskilledinlieuofhimandthatÎsâ‘alaihis-salâm’
waselevatedtoheavenaliveashewas.IfthesefourGospelswere
reallyWordofAllâhuta’âlâ,theywouldnotcontainanyreports
belying one another, for there will not be any paradoxical
statementsintheWordofAllâhuta’âlâ.TheseGospelscontain
reports that have nothing to do with the facts heard from Îsâ
‘alaihis-salâm’, and some of them are reports of events that
happenedafterhisascensiontoheaven.Thisfactisadmittedby
priests,too.Theliesinthesebooksarequotedandansweredin
the book (Al-a’lâm fî-beyân-i mâfî-dîn-in-Nasârâ), written by
Imâm-i-Qurtubî,[1] in the book (Hidâyat-ul-Hiyârâ fî-ajwibat-il[1] MuhammadQurtubîpassedawayin671[A.D.1272].
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yahûd-i-wa-n-Nasârâ), writtenbyIbn-ul-Qayyim-iJawziyya,[1] and
in the book (Tahjîl man-harraf al-Injîl), written by Sâlih Su’ûdî
Mâlikî.Also,detailedinformationisgiveninthebooks(Asâmî-ulkutub) and (Kesf-uz-zunûn), written by Ahmad Efendi of
Taşköprü and Kâtib Çelebi ‘rahmatullâhi ta’âlâ alaihim’. Sâlih
wrotehisbookin942[A.D.1535].
ThegenuineInjîldoesnotexistanywhere.Infact,mostpriests
denytheexistenceofaheavenlyBookcalled(Injîl).Accordingto
anarrative,afterÎsâ’s‘alaihis-salâm’ascensiontoheaven,theJews
burned,orsomehowdestroyed,thatbook.AtthattimetheInjîl
was not widely known yet. For Îsâ’s ‘alaihis-salâm’ period of
prophethoodwasaboutthreeyears.Andthosewhobelievedhim
were quite few, most of whom were illiterate peasants. For this
reason, another copy of the Injîl-i-sherîf could not be written.
Only,Îsâ‘alaihis-salâm’hadcommittedittohismemory.Or,we
might as well conjecture that during the destruction of fifty
Gospels in the three hundred and twenty-fifth year of the
Christian era priests, thinking it was one of those false Gospels,
musthavedestroyedit,too.Inthosedaystherewerefortytofifty
irreconcilable Gospels. There were religious controversies which
mostlyendedinfuriousbloodbathsamongtheupholdersofthose
Gospels.Itiswrittenintheecclesiasticalhistoriesthatduringthe
trial of Arius, four of those Gospels were sanctioned and the
othersweredisallowed.AnAnglicanpriestconductedasearchof
the forbidden Gospels, translated the ones he had found into
English, and published them in London in 1236 [A.D. 1280],
addingalistoftheGospelshehadnotbeenabletofind.Ahmad
FârisîEfendi,ownerofthenewspaper(Al-jawâib), translatedthis
publicationintoArabic.Alistofthosebookscalled(Gospels)has
beenaddedtoourbook(Samsâmiyya).
Because Christians believe that these four Gospels and the
bookswhichtheypossessinthenamesof(Taurah) and(Zebûr)
are heavenly books, we call them Ahl-i-kitâb (People of the
Book). The statements quoted as having been made by Îsâ
‘alaihis-salâm’ in these four Gospels are of doubtful origin and
canneverbeauthenticdocumentsbecausetheyareamongthose
narratives called (haber-i-wâhid), versus those authentic
narrativescalled(mutawâtir).MarkandLuke,forinstance,were
disciplestoPaulandhadneverseenÎsâ‘alaihis-salâm’.AndPaul,
in his turn, as Luke writes in the ninth chapter of (Acts of the
[1] IbnQayyimMuhammadpassedawayin751[A.D.1350].
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Apostles), hadnotseenÎsâ‘alaihis-salâm’butcameforwardwith
theclaimthat“Jesusrevealedhimselftohimfromheaven”after
Îsâ ‘alaihis-salâm’ had been elevated to heaven. Nor is it
somethingbelievablethattheywrotethestoriestheyhadheard
from the Apostles. For they did not give the names and
biographiesofthepeoplefromwhomtheyaresupposedtohave
heard these stories, but wrote them in a manner as if they had
seen Îsâ ‘alaihis-salâm’ and heard them from him. Historians
classifysuchstoriesasliesandslanders.Forinstance,itiswritten
in the twenty-sixth chapter of (Matthew) and in the fourteenth
chapter of (Mark) that “On the night when the Jews came to
arrestJesustheelevenApostleswhowerewithhimranawayand
(Peter), whowastheirchief,watchedtheeventfromadistance,
followed the Jews taking Jesus until they reached the chief
Rabbi’s home and then, being frightened, he fled;” and it is
written in the four Gospels that the Jews arrested Jesus and
“treatedhiminsuchandsuchaway”and“hesaidtothemsoand
so,” in the direct style of a person who saw these events. It is
evidentthatthesestoriesaretheliesandslandersthattheymust
haveheardfromJews.
Ifitshouldbeassertedthat“ThreedayslaterJesusresurrected
from his grave and related the events he had undergone. The
stories written in the Gospels, therefore, are not the Jews’
fabrications but Jesus’ own reports;” this argument will be
rebuttedbythenarrativethat“AstheJewsinterredthecorpseof
thepersontheyhadkilledonthecross,theyrealizedthatitwas
notÎsâ‘alaihis-salâm’,andlestothersshouldfindouttheysecretly
exhumedthecorpseandburieditsomewhereelseandthenlied
andslandered,‘TheApostlesstolethecorpsefromthegrave.’”
They acknowledge themselves that the report stating that “he
resurrected from his grave,” is not true. It is written in the last
chapter of (Mark), “Jesus was resurrected and first showed
himself to Mary Magdalene. And she went to the Apostles and
told them. They would not believe.” (John) writes in the
twentiethchapterthatevenMarythoughtthatthepersonshesaw
was a gardener. If it is asserted that “Jesus knew what he was
goingtoexperienceandtoldhisApostlesthathewouldresurrect
threedayslater,”itsanswerwillbe,“Then,theywouldnothave
doubtedwhenMarytoldthemthatshehadseenhim.Asamatter
of fact, they would have come to his grave and awaited his
resurrection.”
[Today,allChristiansbelievethatthefourGospelssanctioned
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by the Nicene council are the Injîl that had descended from
heaven.Trinity, writtenintheGospelofJohn,isthebasisoftheir
faith.Inotherwords,theysaythatJesusisagodorthesonofGod.
Theysay,“Thesingle,eternalGodloveshimverymuchanddoes
andcreateswhateverhewishesHimto.Therefore,whateverwe
need,weaskfromhim.Withthisintention,weentreathimandour
idols, which represent him. ‘God’ or ‘the son (of God)’ means
‘personlovedverymuch.’TosaythatheisthesonofGodmeans
tosaythatGodloveshimverymuch.”Peoplewhoholdthisbelief
arecalledAhl-i-kitâb (PeopleoftheBook).ThoseChristianswho
say that “he (Jesus) is eternal and creates everything from
nothing” are mushrik (polytheists). Since they deny Muhammad
‘alaihis-salâm’,thatis,becausetheyarenotMuslims,theyareall
disbelievers.]
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— 19 —
JUDAISM — THE TAURAH — TALMUD
TheÎsâwî(Nazarene)religionisacontinuationoftheSharî’at
of Mûsâ ‘alaihis-salâm’. It will therefore be useful to give some
information about Jews and their Holy Book. First, we shall
presentabriefhistoryofJudaism:
Ibrâhîm‘alaihis-salâm’isoneofthoseProphetswhoarecalled
Ulul-azm. He was neither a Jew, nor a Christian. He was a true
Muslim.Ibrâhîm‘alaihis-salâm’istheforefatheroftheIsraelites,
thatis,Jews,andoftheArabs.Heisatthesametimeoneofthe
grandfathersofMuhammad‘alaihis-salâm’.
ThecapitalofChaldeawasBabylon.Theirkingswerecalled
Nemrûd (Nimrod).AtthattimeChaldeansworshippedthemoon,
thesunandstars.Theyhadmadevariousidolstorepresentthese
celestial beings. Nimrods, too, were among these idols. Allâhu
ta’âlâsentforthIbrâhîm‘alaihis-salâm’asaProphettothem.Yet
they would not have îmân. They wanted to burn that blessed
Prophetinafire,butAllâhuta’âlâmadethefiresalvationforhim.
This fire, which they made after piling up wood for many days,
becameaverdureforhim.Althoughtheysawthismiracle,most
ofthemwouldstillnothaveîmân.Ibrâhîm‘alaihis-salâm’wentto
Egypt. Then, commanded by Allâhu ta’âlâ, he returned to
Palestine. After Ibrâhîm’s ‘alaihis-salâm’ death, his son, Is-haq
(Isaac) ‘alaihis-salâm’, became the Prophet, and after Is-haq
‘alaihis-salâm’ prophethood was granted to his son, Ya’qûb
(Jacob) ‘alaihis-salâm’. Another name of Ya’qûb ‘alaihis-salâm’
wasIsrâîl(Israel).Therefore,peopledescendingfromthetwelve
sons of Ya’qûb ‘alaihis-salâm’ are called (Benî Isrâîl), which
means‘thesonsofIsrâîl’,(orIraelites).Yûsuf(Joseph)‘alaihissalâm’, one of Ya’qûb’s ‘alaihis-salâm’ sons, was envied by his
brothers.TheythrewhimintoawellandliedtoYa’qûb‘alaihissalâm’, saying that he was dead. Then he was saved by some
travellersgoingbythewell.Theytookhimoutofthewell,took
himalongtoEgypt,andsoldhimasaslavethere.Hispurchaser
wasAzîz(Potiphar),Egypt’sMinisteroftheExchequer.Hetook
Yûsuf ‘alaihis-salâm’ to his home. His wife, Zelîha, fell in love
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with him. But when Yûsuf ‘alaihis-salâm’ refused her, she
slandered him. Upon this slander, Yûsuf ‘alaihis-salâm’ was
imprisonedinadungeon.Later,whenheinterpretedadreamof
Pharaoh,theEgyptianRuler,hewastakenoutofthedungeonand
was made Egypt’s Minister of the Exchequer by the Pharaoh.
Yûsuf‘alaihis-salâm’broughthisfatherYa’qûb‘alaihis-salâm’and
his brothers to Egypt from Canaan, that is, from (today’s)
Palestine. The Pharaoh treated Ya’qûb ‘alaihis-salâm’ and his
childrenwithrespectanddeepinterest.ThustheIsraelitessettled
in Egypt, where they led a comfortable life for a while. Later,
however, they were subjected to countless torments and
persecutionsandwerereducedtoslavery.Whosavedthemfrom
thesetroublesandtookthemtothe(Ard-i-Maw’ûd), thatis,tothe
PromisedLand[Palestine],wasMûsâ‘alaihis-salâm’.
Mûsâ ‘alaihis-salâm’ was raised in Pharaoh’s palace and by
Pharaohhimself.Whenhereachedfortyyearsofage,heleftthe
palace and began to live with his kin, especially with his elder
brotherHârûn(Aaron).
OnedayhesawanEgyptianunbeliever[agypsy]bullyingan
Israelite. As he tried to rescue him, the gypsy died. Being
frightened,Mûsâ‘alaihis-salâm’fledtotheMediancity(Midian)
in the vicinity of Tebuk.[1] There, he married the daughter of
Shu’ayb(Jethro)‘alaihis-salâm’,andservedhimtenyears.Then
he left for Egypt. On the way, on Mount Tûr (Sinai), he spoke
with Allâhu ta’âlâ. When he arrived in Egypt, he invited the
PharaohtothereligionofAllâhuta’âlâ.Heaskedhimtogrant
freedom to the Israelites. The Pharaoh refused it and said,
“Mosesisapowerfulmagician.Hewantstocheatusoutofour
country.”Heaskedhisvizierswhattheythought.Theyadvised
himtoconvenethemagicianstooutviehim.Themagicianscame
and,astheEgyptianswatched,theydroppedtheropestheywere
holding in their hands on to the ground. Each of the ropes
changedintoasnakeandbegantocrawltowardsMûsâ‘alaihissalâm’.Uponthis,Mûsâ‘alaihis-salâm’lefthisrodtotheground.
It became a gigantic serpent and swallowed (all) the snakes.
Bewildered, the magicians became Believers. The Pharaoh
becameangryandsaid,“Sohewasyourmaster.Ishallhaveyour
handsandfeetcutoffandhangyouallondatebranches.”They
said,“WebelieveMûsâ.WetrustourselvestohisRabb(Allah).
Him, alone, do we beg for forgiveness and mercy.” The water
[1] AnArabiantown,abouthalfwaybetweenMedinaandDamascus.
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which the unbelievers had been using became blood. It rained
frogs.Cutaneousdiseasesbrokeoutandspread.Darknessfelland
thewholecountryremainedindarknessforthreedays.Awedby
these miracles, the Pharaoh permitted the Israelites to leave
Egypt.However,asMûsâ‘alaihis-salâm’andtheIsraeliteswere
ontheirwaytoJerusalem,thePharaohrepentedhavingletthem
goand,rallyinghisarmy,felltofollowthem.TheSuezIsthmus
opened and the Believers walked to the other side. As the
Pharaoh, too, was passing to the other side, the sea closed in,
drowning him and his army. The Israelites saw people
worshippinganoxontheirway,andsaidtoMûsâ‘alaihis-salâm’,
“Wewishtohaveagodlikethis.”Mûsâ‘alaihis-salâm’answered
them. “There is no god other than Allâhu ta’âlâ. Allâhu ta’âlâ
saved you.” Then they wandered into a wilderness called Tîh,
where they lost their way and suffered dire deprivation of food
anddrink.(Menn)and(Selva),thatis,mannaandmeat,rained
downfromheaven.Theyatethese.Whenhetappedtheground
with his rod, water came out. And they drank this water. They
hurtMûsâ‘alaihis-salâm’bysaying.“Wearetiredofmannaand
meat.Wewishotherthingssuchasbroad-beansandonions.”For
thisreasontheyremainedinthewildernessforfortyyears.Mûsâ
‘alaihis-salâm’,leavingHârûn‘alaihis-salâm’forhisplace,wentto
MountTûr(Sinai),whereheprayedforfortydays.Heheardthe
Word of Allâhu ta’âlâ. Allâhu ta’âlâ sent down the Holy Book
(Taurah) andtheTenCommandmentsinscribedontwotablets.
A munafîq (hypocrite) named Sâmirî collected gold wares and
ornamentsfromthepeople,meltedthem,andmadeagoldcalf.
He said, “This is Moses’ god. Worship this.” So they began to
worship it. They would not listen to Hârûn’s ‘alaihis-salâm’
remonstrations. When Mûsâ ‘alaihis-salâm’ came back and saw
theirpractices,hewasveryangry.HecursedSâmirî.Heheldhis
elder brother’s beard and reproached him. They repented and
beggedhimforforgiveness.Mûsâ‘alaihis-salâm’preachedthem
theTaurahandtheTenCommandments.Theybegantoperform
their worships as prescibed in the Taurah. Afterwards, they
deviated from the right course again and finally parted into
seventy-onesects.
Mûsâ‘alaihis-salâm’andhisummatwenttotheregionsouthof
the Dead Sea. He made war against a king named Ûj bin Ûnq
(KingofBashan).HecapturedthelandeastoftheSharî’aRiver.
HeclimbedthemountainoppositeErîhaCity.Hesawthelandof
Canaan from the distance. Then, leaving his place to Yûshâ
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(Joshua) ‘alaihis-salâm’, he passed away there, according to a
narrative,1605yearsbeforethebirthofÎsâ‘alaihis-salâm’,when
he was one hundred and twenty (120) years old. Yûshâ ‘alaihissalâm’ captured Erîha City, and then Jerusalem, from the
Amalekites,whowereheathens.
Some time later, Dâwûd (David) ‘alaihis-salâm’ became the
king.HerecapturedJerusalem.Thusthemostprosperousperiod
in the Jewish history commenced. Afterwards, Suleymân
(Solomon) ‘alaihis-salâm’, (who succeeded Dâwûd ‘alaihissalâm’),hadtherenownedtemple,thatis,theMesjîd-i Aqsâ (AlAqsâ)builtonthesitewhichhadbeenreservedandpreparedby
hisfather.Suleymân‘alaihis-salâm’hadthe(Tâbût-i-sekîna), that
is,theArkoftheCovenant,whichcontainedtheTaurahandthe
otherkeepsakessuchastheTenCommandmentsandthetablets
whereon the Ten Commandments (Decalogue) were written,
placedinaroomofthetemple.
TheJewishnation,whowerecomposedoftwelvetribes,parted
intotwodisparatekingdomsafterSuleymân’s‘alaihis-salâm’death.
Ten tribes made up the Israelite Kingdom, (established by
Jeroboam), and the remaining two tribes, (namely Judah and
Benjamen),formedtheJudahKingdom.Later,indulgingintheir
passionsforexcess,theyswervedfromtherightway,plungedinto
depravities, and eventually incurred the Divine Wrath. The
Israelite Kingdom was demolished by the Assyrians in 721 B.C.,
andlatertheJudahKingdomwasabolishedbytheBabylonians,in
586 B.C. The Assyrians invaded Babylonia. In 587, the Assyrian
King Buht-un-nasar (Nebuchadnezzar) burned and devastated
Jerusalem. He killed most of the Jews and exiled the rest to
Babylon. During these tumults the heavenly Book, Taurah, was
burned.ThisoriginalTaurahwasahugeBook.Inotherwords,it
wascomposedoffortyparts.Eachpartwasmadeupofathousand
sûras (chapters), and each sûra contained a thousand âyats
(verses). No one but Uzeyr (Ezra or Esdras) ‘alaihis-salâm’ had
memorizedthiscolossalBook.HetaughttheTaurahtotheJews
again.Inthecourseoftime,however,itwasmostlyforgotten,and
largely interpolated. Various people wrote whatever they
rememberedofitsverses,andthusavarietyofbooksappearedin
thenameofTaurah.ArabbinamedAzrâ(Ezra)wholivedsome
fourhundredyearsbeforethebirthofÎsâ‘alaihis-salâm’,compiled
themandwrotetoday’sTaurah,whichiscalledtheOldTestament.
When the Iranian king Shîreveyh routed the Assyrians, he
permitted the Jews to go back to Jerusalem. After 520 B.C. the
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JewsrestoredtheMesjîd-i-Aqsâ.Forsometimetheylivedunder
Persiandomination,thentheMacedonianstookthemundertheir
sway.In63B.C.JerusalemwascapturedbytheRomanGeneral
Pompey.[1] HeburnedanddestroyedtheMesjîd-i-Aqsâ.Thusthe
JewswentundertheRomans’dominance.In20B.C.Herod,the
Romans’ Jewish governor in Palestine, had the temple rebuilt.
Later the Jews revolted against the Roman domination. Yet, in
A.D. 70, the Roman general Titus[2] thoroughly burned and
destroyedJerusalem.Heturnedthecityintoapileofruins.Beyti-muqaddeswasburned,too,andonlyitsWesternwallremained
standing. This wall is now called (Wailing Wall). This wall has
maintainedthenationalandreligiousesprit de corps intheJewish
community alive for years. Belief in a promised Messiah is
anothercontributiontotheprolongedsurvivalofthisfeeling.The
wallwasspeciallyprotectedandthetemplewasrestoredbythe
Byzantines, and then by the Umayyads, and finally by the
Ottomans.
AfterTitus’massacresandcruelties,theJewsleftPalestinein
groups.TheywereexpelledfromJerusalemanditsterritories.The
JewishslavesweresenttoEgypt,wheretheywereruledasslaves
bytheRomans.ItwasanepochwhentheJewsspreadalloverthe
world.
Jewryhasadoptedtwodisparatesourcesofcommandmentsfor
Judaism:1-WrittenCommandments;2-OralCommandments.
AccordingtoJews,Torah andTalmud arethetwobasicHoly
Books.Theformercontainsthewrittencommandments,andthe
latterincludestheoralcommandments.
The book Torah is called the Old Testament by Christians.
JewshavedividedTorahintothreesections:1-Taurah, orTorah
(Law,Pentateuch);2-Neviim, ortheProphets;3-Ketûbîm, orthe
Scriptures(Hagiographa).
TorahisanacronymformedbytheinitiallettersoftheHebrew
counterparts of the three words given above. Neviim (the
Prophets) is composed of two subdivisions; the Major Prophets,
which consists of six[3] books; the Minor Prophets, made up of
fifteen books. Ketûbîm, that is, the Scriptures (Writings), is
[1] GnaeusPompey(106-48B.C.)
[2] Titus(A.D.39-81)wastheRomanemperorfromA.D.79to81.
[3] ThisnumberisfourintheHebrewBibleandinallthemodernBibles,
and six in Septuagint, the Greek version, and in Vulgate, the Latin
version.ThesetwoversionsoftheBibleincludetheApochrypha.
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composedofelevenbooksaccordingtoJews,andfifteenbooksin
Christians’belief.
Jews believe that the five books which they call Taurah have
been sent by Allâhu ta’âlâ down to Mûsâ ‘alaihis-salâm’. These
five books are (Genesis), (Exodus), (Leviticus), (Numbers),
(Deuteronomy).ItiswrittenabouttheoldageanddeathofMûsâ
‘alaihis-salâm’, how old he was and how he was buried when he
was dead and how the Jews mourned for him in Deuteronomy
[Deut:34].Howdoesithappenthatthesereports,whichareabout
the events that are supposed to have taken place after Mûsâ’s
‘alaihis-salâm’death,arewritteninabookwhichisallegedtohave
beenrevealedtoMûsâ‘alaihis-salâm’?Thisfactualhiatusisoneof
theclearproofstestifyingtothefactthattheexistingTaurahisnot
initspristinepurityasitwasrevealedbyAllâhuta’âlâandtaught
byÎsâ‘alaihis-salâm’.
As it is stated in the book (History of the Jews) by H.Hirch
Graetzin,aJewishclergyman,Jewsestablishedthe(Assembly of
the Seventies) inordertokeeptheircommunitystrictlyobedient
to the Pentateuchal commandments, and called the head of this
assembly (Chief Rabbi). Jewish theologians who teach young
JewishpeopletheirreligioninschoolsandpreachtheTaurahare
called (Scribes). Some of their explanations and amendments of
the Taurah have been inserted into the copies of the Taurah
written afterwards. These are the scribes mentioned in the
Gospels.AnothertaskofthesepeopleistomakeJewsobedientto
theTaurah.
ThereisyetanotherversionoftheTaurah,anditisrejectedby
most Jews. It is called (Tora ha-Shomranim). Believers of this
Torah have always been opposed to the explanations and
additions made by these scribes to the Taurah, even if it were a
change of one letter. It is reported that there are some six
thousanddifferencesbetweentheTaurahpossessedbyJewsand
theTaurahShomranim.
Christians use the term Old Testament (Ahd-i-Atîk) for the
bookTorah.Jewsrejectthisterm.
ThereisnodoubtthatthebooktheycallTaurahtodayisnot
the genuine Taurah revealed to Mûsâ ‘alaihis-salâm’ by Allâhu
ta’âlâ.Thereisadurationoftwothousandyearsbetweenthetime
whentheearliestofthesecopiesoftheTaurahwaswrittenand
the time when Mûsâ ‘alaihis-salâm’ lived. Mûsâ ‘alaihis-salâm’
advisedthescholarsofhisummattopreservetheTaurahinthe
Tâbût-i-sekîna (Ark of the Covenant).When Suleymân ‘alaihis–389 –

salâm’builtthe(Mesjîd-i-Aqsâ),hehadthearkputinthetemple
andhaditopened.Whenthearkwasopened,itwasseenthatit
contained only the two tablets on which the Awâmir-i-Ashere
(TenCommandments)werewritten.
Abooktitled(Who Wrote The Torah),publishedin1987by
Elliot Friedman, a professor in the University of California in
U.S.A., stirred up the Jewish and Christian worlds. Professor
FriedmanexplainsthatthefivebookscomposingtheTaurahwere
writtenbyfivedifferenttheologiansandthattheywereinnoway
comparabletotheoriginalcopyoftheTaurahrevealedtoMûsâ
‘alaihis-salâm’.Inthesamebook,ProfessorFriedmanstatesthat
the (Old) and (New) (Testaments) of the (Holy Bible) are in
contradiction with each other, and gives examples. Moreover,
ProfessorFriedmanpointsoutthatthereareinconsistenciesinthe
books,andeveninthechapters,makinguptheTaurah,andadds
thatabookofthatsortcouldbynomeansbecalleda(heavenly
Book). There is also a vast stylistic textual difference in the five
booksmakinguptheTaurah.
According to Prof. Friedman, today’s Taurah was written by
fiverabbiswholivedseveralcenturiesafterMûsâ‘alaihis-salâm’
andlateranotherrabbinamedEzragatheredthemtogetherand
published them in the name of the original version of the Old
Testament.HistorianProf.Friedman’sconclusiveremarkscanbe
brieflyparaphrasedasfollows:
“There are three versions of the Taurah today: The Hebrew
version accepted by Jews and Protestants; the Greek version
acceptedbytheCatholicandOrthodoxChurches;theSamaritan
Pentateuch accepted by the Samaritans.[1] These versions are
known as the oldest and the most dependable versions of the
Taurah,yetthereareinnumerablecontradictions,bothwithinthe
versions and between the versions. They contain suggestions of
crueltytopeopleandextremelyuglyandunbecomingimputations
toProphets.TherealTaurahcouldbynomeansbesaidtohave
containedtheseinconsistencies.”
RichardSimon,aFrenchclergyman,saysinhisbook(Historia
Critique du Vieux Testament) that (today’s) Taurah is not the
original Taurah revealed to Mûsâ ‘alaihis-salâm’ and that it is a
compilation of various books written in different times. The
clergyman’sbookwasseizedandhewasexcommunicated.
[1] PeopleofSamaria,anancientregionwestofJordan.
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Dr. Jean Astruc says in his book (Conjectures il parait que
Mouses’estServipourcomposerlelivredelaGenese)thateach
ofthefivebooksofthePentateuchisadifferentbookcompiled
fromvarioussources.Hepointsoutalsothatthesamenamesin
onesectionarechangedandrepeatedatoneortwootherplaces.
Itiswrittenintheeleventhandlaterversesofthefirstchapter
ofGenesisthatplantswerecreatedbeforemankind.Ontheother
hand, it is written in the fifth, sixth, seventh, eighth and ninth
versesofthesecondchapterthatmanwascreatedandatthattime
there were no plants on the earth and that plants were created
after the creation of man. On account of his disclosure of
contradictions such as this and many other grave errors, Jean
Astrucwasproclaimedaheretic.
GottfriedEichhornpublishedabookin1775.Inthisbookhe
says that the five books, including Genesis, are different both in
datesandinstylesoflanguage.However,Eichhornandhisbooks
wereexcommunicated.
Herden, a German poet and philosopher, writes in his work
titled(VonGeistedenhebraischenPoesie)thatthepoemsinthe
book (Psalms) of the Old Testament were written by different
Hebrew poets in different times and that they were compiled
afterwards. He states also that the (Song of Solomon) is only a
book of carnal and obscene love songs and that the poems in it
could not be attributed to such an exalted Prophet as Suleymân
‘alaihis-salâm’.Thosewhoareinterestedshouldonlytakealook
atthe(Song of Solomon).
Owing to the improvements in the studies carried on in the
Hebrewlanguageinthenineteenthcentury,itwasprovedthatthe
fivebooksincludedintheTaurahdidnotbelongtoMûsâ‘alaihissalâm’ and that these Pentateuchal books were compiled in
different times. Very many European historians, priests and
bishopspublishedworksonthissubject.
Dr.GrahamScroggieoftheMoodBibleInstituteconfessesin
the book (Is the Bible the Word of God?) that neither the (Old
Testament)northe(NewTestament)istheWordofAllah.
Dr. Stroggie states, “Genesis is full of genealogies. Who was
born from whom, how he was born, etc. It always gives
information of this sort. Why should these things interest me?
Whatdothesethingshavetodowithworships,withlovingAllâhu
ta’âlâ? How can one be a good person? What is the day of
Judgement?Whowillcallustoaccount,andhow?Whatshould
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one do to become a pious person? These things have very little
reference. For the most part, various fables are related. Before
daytimeisdefined,itbeginstotellaboutthenight.”Howcoulda
bookofthiskindeverbetheWordofAllah?
Today a person who reads the books called (Torah) by Jews
andthe(Old Testament) byChristianswillthinkheisreadinga
book of sexology teaching ways of indecency, obscenity and
immorality,insteadofaheavenlybookrevealedbyAllâhuta’âlâ.
ManyWesternpriestsandscientists,realizingthatthesebooksare
not the Word of Allah, have published innumerable books and
tried to inform everyone of the fact. The capacity of our book
wouldnotletusmentionthem(all)here.
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— 20 —
TALMUD
It is the Jewish holy book next to the Taurah in importance.
They call this book (Oral Commandments). It comprises two
parts:MishnahandGemara.
Mishnah: Means repetition in Hebrew. It is the first book in
which the oral commandments have been formed into canons.
According to Judaism, when Allâhu ta’âlâ gave Mûsâ ‘alaihissalâm’theTaurah(Written Commandments) onthemountofTûr
(Sinai),HealsodictatedHis(Oral Commandments) tohim.And
Mûsâ ‘alaihis-salâm’ intimated these pieces of knowledge to
Hârûn (Aaron), Yûshâ (Joshua) and Eliâzâr ‘alaihimus-salâm’.
And they, in their turn, communicated them to Prophets
succeeding them. Eliâzâr is the son of Shu’ayb (Jethro) ‘alaihissalâm’ [Mir’ât-i-kâinât]. It is written in (Munjid) that Jews call
Uzeyr ‘alaihis-salâm’ Azrâ (Ezra, or Esdras according to
Apocrypha).
These pieces of information were conveyed from one
generationofrabbistoanother.VariousbooksofMishnahwere
written in 538 B.C. and A.D. 70. Jewish customs, canonical
institutions,debatesbetweenrabbisandtheirpersonalviewswere
insertedintothesebooks.ThustheMishnahsbecamebookstelling
aboutthepersonalopinionsofrabbisandthediscussionsamong
them.
Akiba, a Jewish rabbi, collected and classified them. His
disciple,RabbiMeir,madeadditionstothemandsimplifiedthem.
The rabbis succeeding them adopted various methods and rules
forthecompilationofthesenarratives.Thusverymanynarratives
and books appeared. Eventually, these confusions reached the
Holy Yahûda (Judah ha-Nasi). In order to put an end to these
turmoils,Judahwrotethemostcommonlysanctionedoneofthese
books in the second century of the Christian era. Utilizing the
existing versions, especially the version written by Meir, Judah
compiled a book in forty years. This book was the final and the
mostfamous(Mishnah), whichwasacompilationoftheothers.
Early Talmudic sages who lived in the first and second
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centuries of the Christian era and whose views are written in
MishnaharecalledTanna (pl.Tannaim), whichmeans(Teacher).
Judah was one of the last teachers. They are called Judges, too.
Rabbiswhotookpartinthecompilationof(Gemara) arecalled
(Amoraim),whichmeans(Commentators).Theyarenotentitled
todisputeagainsttheviewsoftheTeachers(Tannaim);theyare
only interpreters. Those who made amendments or additions to
Talmudwerecalled(Saboraim), whichmeans(sagesordebaters).
Of the commentators and interpreters of Talmud, those rabbis
whopresidedovertheJudaicCouncilsarecalled(Geonim), which
meansSanctioners.ThosewhowerenotpresidentsoftheCouncils
were called (Posekim), which means Decision Makers or
Preferers.
RabbissucceedingJudahmadeadditionsandcommentariesto
Mishnah.ThelanguageofMishnahisNeoHebrew,whichevinces
GreekandLatincharacteristics.
ThepurposeinthewritingofMishnahwastopromulgatethe
OralCommandments,whichwerecomplementarytotheTaurah,
which was accepted as the source of Written Commandments.
Afterwards,piecesofinformationthatJudahdidnotincludeinthe
Mishnah he wrote, but which were contained in the Mishnahs
writtenbytheotherrabbis,werecompiledinthenameAdditions
(Tosefta).
LanguageusedinthebookscalledMishnahissimplerthanthat
of the Taurah, and differ much both in vocabulary and in their
syntactical fashions. Commandments are presented in forms of
generalrules.Engrossingexamplesaregiven.Fromtimetotime
you come upon factual events in them. In the introduction of
commandments, Pentateuchal verses are given as sources.
Mishnah is composed of six parts: 1- Zerâim (Seeds); 2- Moed
(Sacreddays,e.g.daysoffeastandfast);3-Nashim(Women);4Nezikin (Harms); 5- Kedoshim (Sacred things); 6- Tehera
(Tahârat, cleanliness). These parts have been distributed into
sixty-three booklets, which, in their turn, were divided into
statements.
Gemara: Jews had two important religious schools: one in
Palestine,andtheotherinBabylon.Intheseschools,rabbiscalled
Amoraim (Commentators) tried to explain Mishnah, to rectify
contradictions,tosearchforsourcesfortheruleswhichwerelaid,
beingbasedoncustomsandtraditions,andtomakedecisionson
factual and theoretical matters. The commentary made by the
Babylonian rabbis was called the (Babylonian Gemara). This
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book was written together with Mishnah, and the book thus
formed was called the (Babylonian Talmud). The commentary
made by the rabbis in Jerusalem was called the (Gemara of
Jerusalem). ThisGemara,too,waswrittentogetherwithMishnah,
andtheoutcomewasthebookcalledthe(Talmud of Jerusalem),
orthe(Palestinian Talmud).
According to a narrative, the Palestinian Gemara (or the
GemaraofJerusalem)wascompletedinthethirdcenturyofthe
Christianera.
TheBabylonianGemarawasbegunintheforthcenturyA.D.,
andcompletedinthesixthcentury.
Lateron,MishnahandacopyofGemaratogetherwerecalled
(Talmud),regardlessofwhetheritisofJerusalemorBabylonian.
TheBabylonianTalmudwasthreetimesaslongastheTalmudof
Jerusalem.JewsholdtheBabylonianTalmudinahigheresteem
than the Talmud of Jerusalem. One or two Mishnaic statements
sometimes take ten Talmudic pages to explain. Talmud is more
difficulttounderstandthanMishnah.EveryJewhastoallotonethird of his religious education to the Taurah, one-third to
Mishnah,andone-thirdtoTalmud.
Rabbis have declared that a person who intends to do
something evil will become sinful even if he does not commit it.
According to them, a person who intends to do something
forbiddenbyrabbiswillbecomefoul.Talmud,whichisthesource
of this belief of theirs, has been called (Ebul-Enjâs=Father of
fouls) by Muslims [Hebrew Literature, p. 17]. A person who
disbelieves or rejects Talmud is not a Jew according to Jews.
Therefore, Jews belonging to the Karaite[1] sect, who accept and
adaptthemselvesonlytotheTauraharenotconsideredtobeJews
byJews.
Jewish priests avoid admitting the fact that there are vast
differences, contradictions between the Palestinian and
BabylonianTalmuds.
TheBabylonianTalmudwasfirstprintedin1520-1522A.D.,
andthePalestinianTalmudin1523,inVenice.TheBabylonian
Talmud was translated into German and English, and the
Talmud of Jerusalem (Palestinian Talmud) was translated into
French.
Stories and legends occupy thirty per cent of the Babylonian
[1] Membersofthissect,mostofwhomliveinCrimea,rejectrabbinical
traditionandinterpretscripturesliterally.
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TalmudandfifteenpercentoftheTalmudofJerusalem.Theycall
theselegends(Haggadah). TheselegendsaretheessenceofJewish
literature. They teach them in their schools. The teaching and
learning of the Taurah and Talmud is compulsory in Jewish
schools,eveninuniversities.
Christians are inimically opposed to Talmud and censure it
bitterly.
Sincewehavealreadytoldaboutthecrueltiesandpersecutions
Christians exercised on Jews at various places of our book, we
shallnotmentionthemhere.However,weshallbrieflytouchupon
thecrueltiesdisplayedbyChristianstowardsJewsonaccountof
Talmud:
InChristiancountrieslikeFrance,PolandandEngland,copies
of Talmud were seized and burned. Jews were prohibited from
keepingcopiesofTalmudevenintheirhomes.Themosteminent
interpretersofTalmudicrulesweretheJewishconvertsNicholas
DoninandPabloChristiani.PabloChristianilivedinFranceand
inSpain,inthethirteenthcenturyoftheChristianera.Inadebate
heldin1263intheBarcelonacityofSpain,therabbis(could not
answer) thequestionstheywereaskedontherigidprinciplesand
writingsinTalmud;theycouldnotdefendTalmud.
As it is stated in the book (Al-Kenz-ul-Mersud fî Qawâid-itTalmud), it is written in Talmud that Îsâ ‘alaihis-salâm’ is in the
depths of Hell, between pitch and fire, that Hadrat Maryam
(Mary)committedfornicationwithasoldiernamedPandira,that
churchesarefulloffilth,thatpriestsarelikedogs,thatChristians
mustbekilled,etc.
In927[A.D.1520],withthePope’spermission,theBabylonian
Talmud was printed, which was followed by the printing of the
TalmudofJerusalemthreeyearslater.Andthirtyyearsafterthis
a series of disasters befell Jewry. On September 9, 1553, all the
copiesofTalmudfoundwereburnedinRome.Thisexamplewas
followedintheotherItaliancities.In1554,Talmudandtheother
Hebraic books were subjected to censorship. In 1565 the Pope
forbideventheutteranceoftheword‘Talmud.’
Sometime between 1578 and 1581 Talmud was printed once
again, in Basel city. In this last edition, some treatises were
deducted, statements censuring Christianity were left out, and
quite a number of words were substituted. Afterwards, popes
resumedtheiroperationsofseizingcopiesofTalmud.
Hakem II, the ninth of the Andalusian Umayyad Sultans,
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ordered rabbi Joseph Ben Masesa to translate Talmud into
Arabic.Afterbeingtranslatedandread,thisArabicversionwas
named(Filthplacedinacase).HakemIIpassedawayin366[A.D.
976].
The Karaite Jews have rejected Talmud and accepted it as a
heresy.
According to Talmud, a woman cannot be admitted to
religiousschools.Forsheisflightymentallyandthereforeisnot
liabletoreligiouseducation.Thestatement,“Hewhoteacheshis
daughtertheTaurahwillhavetaughtheravice,”belongstorabbi
Eliazer[Mishnah;partNashim(Women);sectionSotak:216].The
JewishrabbiMûsâbinMeymun(MosesMaimonides)statedthat
whatthebookreallymeantinthatstatementwasTalmud,notthe
Taurah.
Talmudprofessesthatastrologyisabranchofknowledgemost
influentialinhumanlife.AccordingtoTalmud,“Thesolareclipse
isanillomen[Evil-Sign]forpeoples.”Itasserts,ontheotherhand,
thatthelunareclipseisanevilsignforJews.Talmudteemswith
sorceries and auguries. It associates everything with demons.
Rabbi Rav Hunr says, “Each of us has ten thousand demon
companions on his right, and ten thousand demons on his left.”
RabbiRabbasays,“Thecongestionofcrowds,duringpreachesin
synagogues,isbecauseofdemons.Ourclotheswearoutbecause
demons rub themselves against them. Breaking of feet is, again,
becauseofdemons.”ItiswritteninTalmudthatdemonsdanceon
thehornsofoxen,thatthedevilcannotharmapersonreadingthe
Taurah, that the fire of Hell will not burn the sinful ones of
Israelites.
Again, it is written in Talmud that the sinful ones of the
IsraeliteswillburnfortwelvemonthsinHell,thatthosewhodeny
life after death and the sinful ones of other races will remain
eternallyinbitterHelltorment,andthatthewormsoftheirbodies
willnotdieandtheirfirewillnotgoout.
OtherrabbisstateinTalmud,again,thatthesoulwillnotbe
interrogated after parting from the body, that the body is
responsibleforthesins,thatitisoutofthequestionforthesoulto
be responsible for the body. Another rabbi objects to this in
Talmud,again.
It is written in Talmud that “Some rabbis are capable of
creating men and watermelons.” It is one of the Talmudic
narratives that “A rabbi changed a woman into a female ass.
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Thenhemountedherandrodetothemarketplace.Thenanother
rabbichangedherbacktoherformerstate.”Talmudcontainsvery
manyrabbiniclegendsandmythsinvolvingserpents,frogs,birds
and fish. According to Talmud, for one, “There lived a fierce
animal in the forest. The Byzantine Kaiser wished to see this
animal. The animal made for Rome and, when it reached a
distance of four hundred miles from the city, it roared, whereon
the walls of Rome fell.” Another Talmudic legend narrates that
“Therelivedaone-year-oldoxintheforest.ItwasasbigasMount
Sinai. Being too big to get on board (Noah’s Ark), Noah (Nûh
‘alaihis-salâm’)tiedittotheshipbyitshorns.Therewasanother
gianttoobigfortheArk:thistimeamanbythenameof(Avc),
who was the owner of a territory called Bashan (Bolan). He
mountedtheox.AvcwasakingandadescentofAmalekites,born
fromaterrestrialwomanmarriedtoanangel.Hisfeetwereforty
miles long.” And many other quite illogical, implausible
fabrications....
Another Talmudic episode alleges that “Titus entered the
Temple, drew his sword, and tore to pieces the curtain of the
Temple.Bloodcameoutofthecurtain.Topunishhim,amosquito
was sent down and entered his brain. Then the mosquito in his
braingrewasbigasapigeon.WhenTituswasdeadhisskullwas
openedanditwasseenthatthemosquitohadamouthofcopper
andfeetofiron.”
Other examples of Talmudic fabrications are, “People who
objecttorabbinicteachingswillbepunished;”“IfaJewtestifies
for a non-Jew against a Jew, he will be cursed;” “An oath
administeredbyaJewtoanon-Jewisnotbindingatall.”
The Talmudic chapters called ‘Hoshem hamishpat’, ‘Yoreh
deah’,‘SultanArah’containthefollowingstatements,“Shedding
non-Jews’bloodmeansofferingasacrificetoGod.;”“Allsortsof
sins committed for the cause of Judaism are permissible on
conditionthattheyshallbesecret;”“OnlyJewsareconsideredto
behuman.Non-Jewsareallbeasts;”“Godhasallottedallworldly
richesonlyforJews;”“Theinjunction,‘Donotsteal,’isvalidonly
whenJewsareinvolved.Livesandpropertyofotherracesarefree
(for Jews);” “Chastity and honour of non-Jews are halâl
(permissible) (for Jews). The injunction against fornication is
intended only for Jews.”; “If a Jew has stolen a non-Jew’s
property or swindled him of his job, he has done a good job;”
“Informing a non-Jew about our commandments is equal to
betrayingthewholeJewrytotheexecutioner.Whennon-Jewsare
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informed about our teachings against them, they will send us to
exile;”“Noworkisbaserthanagriculture.”
TheTalmudicconceptionconcerningtheMessiahexpectedby
Jewryisasfollows:“TheMessiahshallcrushnon-Jewsunderthe
wheelsofhischariots.Thereshallbeagreatwarandtwo-thirdsof
the world’s population shall die. Jewry shall achieve the victory,
andtheyshallusethelosers’weaponsforfuelforsevenyears.
“Other nations shall obey Jews. The Messiah shall refuse
Christiansandheshalldestroythemall.Jewsshalltakepossession
ofthetreasuriesofallnationsandtheyshallbeveryrich.When
Christians are annihilated, other nations shall take warning and
becomeJudaized.ThusJewryshallbecomedominantalloverthe
worldandthereshallbenooneleftunjudaizedinanypartofthe
world.”
WARNING — As this book, (could not answer), shows,
ChristiansandJewsalwaysassailedMuslimsandendeavouredto
annihilate Islam by means of publication and state forces. As a
preliminaryarrangementforthesuccessoftheirtacticalassaults,
theyfirstextinguishedIslamicknowledgeandannihilatedIslamic
scholars, thus making sure of an ignorant younger generation
utterly unaware of Islam. In the course of time some of these
Muslim children fell into the traps set by Christian missionaries
and insidious communists, believed their falsifications and lies
and, after an education provided in total deprivation of
opportunitiestolearnaboutIslam’svirtuesandsuperioritiesorat
least the renowned and honourable accomplishments of their
ancestors, they eventually came into a position which offered
themaneasycompetencetotalkandwritefreelyonmattersof
importance.Theybegantomake,(andarestillmaking),ignorant
and foolish statements here and there. For instance, they say,
“Ourgrandfathersadoptedlawsofdeserts,confinedthemselves
intointertiawithinIslam’sdingyfetterswhichimpedemindand
reason, led a life of the Early Ages. Being estranged from the
worldundersuchinculcationsas,‘Thereislifeafterdeath.There
isblessingandmerry-makinginParadiseandburningfireinHell,’
theyputtheirtrustinanunknownbeingwhomtheycalledGod
andlivedinalingeringapathyandreluctancelikeanimals.Weare
not regressive like them. We are university graduates. We are
following the European and American civilizations and their
scientificandtechnologicalimprovements.Weareleadingalife
ofpleasureandmerry-making.Wearenotkillingourtimewith
such things as namâz and fasting. What is a modern and
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enlightenedperson’sbusinessinmosques,inMecca?Whatisthe
point in turning away from such pleasures as music, dancing,
drinkingandgamblinginmixedgroupsandwastingone’slifetime
intediousoccupationssuchasnamâz,fasting,mawlid,etc.?Who
has seen Paradise or Hell? Who has gone there? Is a fancy or
illusionworthbeingpreferredtothissweetlifewhichisforusto
enjoy?”Wehopethatthesepoorpeople,afterreadingourbook
and seeing that those European and American statesmen,
politicians, scientists, and millions of western people whom they
considertobeenlightened,progressiveandmodernandearnestly
trytoimitateareactuallypeoplewhobelieveinrisingafterdeath,
inParadiseandHell,inAllâhuta’âlâandHisProphetsandrushin
largecrowdstochurchestoprayonSundays;willcometoreason
andrealizethattheyhavebeendeceived.
______________________
HÜSEYNH‹LM‹IŞIK,
‘Rahmat-Allahi’alaih’
Hüseyn Hilmi Iş›k, ‘Rahmat-Allahi ’alaih’, publisher of the
HakikatKitabeviPublications,wasborninEyyubSultan,Istanbul
in1329(A.D.1911).
Of the one hundred and forty-four books he published, sixty
are Arabic, twenty-five Persian, fourteen Turkish, and the
remaining are books in French, German, English, Russian, and
otherlanguages.
Hüseyn Hilmi Iş›k, ‘Rahmat-Allahi ’alaih’ (guided by Sayyid
’AbdulhakimArwâsî,‘Rahmat-Allahi’alaih’,aprofound Islamic
scholar and perfect in virtues of Tasawwuf and capable to guide
disciples in a fully mature manner; possessor of glories and
wisdom),wasacompetent,greatIslamicscholarabletoguideto
happiness,passedawayduringthenightbetweenOctober25,2001
(8Sha’bân1422)andOctober26,2001(9Sha’bân1422).Hewas
buriedatEyyubSultan,wherehehadbeenborn.
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LAST WORDS of ONE of our MARTYRS
THE MARTYR’S IDENTITY:
NAME
: M.Tevfîk
RANK
: SeniorCaptain
POSITION
: CompanyLeader
FATHER’S NAME
: AlîRiza
DATE of BIRTH
: 1296(1881)
PLACE of BIRTH
: Istanbul
On June 2, 1916, he was wounded by a British bullet and
attained martyrdom in the Military Hospital in Çanakkale
(Dardanelles).
FROM THE ENCAMPMENT IN THE
VICINITY OF OVACIK; MAY 18, 1331
(1915), MONDAY
My Dear Father and Mother, the sources of my life, the
lightsomeguidesofmylife:
In the first combat I joined at Ar›burnu, a nefarious British
bullet pierced through the right cuff of my trousers. Hamd
(thanks and praise) be (to Allâhu ta’âlâ), I escaped it. But
becauseIdonotexpecttosurvivethenextseriesofbattlesIam
goingtofightin,Iamwritingthefollowinglinesasakeepsakefor
you:
Hamd-u-thenâ (thanks, praise and laud) be to Allâhu ta’âlâ,
He made me attain this rank. Again, as a requirement of His
Divine Decree, He predestinated that I should choose a military
career. And you, my parents, brought me up in such a manner as I
should serve our sacred religion, our country, our nation. You
were the causes and the lightsome guides of my life. I offer my
infinite thanks to Janâb-i-Haqq (Allâhu ta’âlâ) and to you.
This is the time to be worthy of the money my nation has paid
me up until now. I am exerting myself to perform my sacred
religious and patriotic duty. If I should attain the rank of
martyrdom, I shall consider myself to be a born slave most
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beloved to Allâhu ta’âlâ. Being a soldier, this is always very
possible for me, my dear father and mother. I entrust my wife
Münevver, the apple of my eye, and my dearest son, Nezîh, firstly
to the protection of Allâhu ta’âlâ, and secondly to your care.
Please do all you can do for them! Please help my spouse educate
my son as a Sâlih (pious, devoted) Muslim, and please do your best
to bring him up in due manner. You know we are not wealthy. I
could not ask for more than possible. For it would be futile.
Enclosed is a letter which I wrote to my spouse; please hand it to
her! Yet she will be very sorry. Give it to her in such a manner as
will alleviate her sorrow. Naturally, she will weep and deplore;
please console her. Allâhu ta’âlâ predestined it be so. Please be
extra scrupulous concerning the list of my dues and debts which I
have appended to my letter to my spouse! The debts which
Münevver has kept in her mind or wrote in her note-book are
accurate, too. The letter I wrote to Münevver contains the details.
Please ask her.
My dear father and mother! I may have offended you various
times, though inadvertently. Please forgive me! Please waive the
rights you have had over me. Please pray so that my soul attain
happiness. Help my spouse in the clearing up of my dues and
debts.
My dearest sister, Lutfiye,
You know I always loved you very much. I would always do my
best for you. I may have inadvertently offended you, too. Please
forgive me; so this is our destiny preordained by Allâhu ta’âlâ.
Please forgive me my having trespassed your rights, if ever, and
pray so that my soul attain felicity. And please, you, too, help my
spouse Münevver Han›m and my son Nezîh!
Do perform the five daily prayers of namâz, you all, please! Be
extra careful not to omit any prayer time. Make me happy by
(often) reciting the (sûra) Fâtiha for my soul! I entrust you, too, to
the Divine Kindness and Protection of Allâhu ta’âlâ.
O my beloved kins, relatives, friends; farewell to you all!
Please, you all, forgive me your rights over me! And I forgive you
all my rights over you. Farewell, farewell! I entrust you all to
Allâhu ta’âlâ. I entrust you to His care eternally. My dearest father
and mother.
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TRANSLATION of 147th LETTER
Muhammad Ma’thûm Fârûqî[1] ‘rahmatullâhi aleyh’, who was
oneofthegreat’UlamâofIndiaandaMurshid-i-kâmil,statesas
followsinthehundredandforty-seventhletterofthefirstvolume
ofhisbook,(Mektûbât):
May Allâhu ta’âlâ bless you and us with the honour of
adapting ourselves to Muhammad ‘alaihis-salâm’, who is His
belovedoneandthehighestofProphets!Omymercifulbrother!
Lifeintheworldisveryshort.Inthehereafter,wherelifewillbe
eternalandeverlasting,weshallbepaidforwhatwehavedonein
theworld.Themostfortunatepersoninthisworldistheperson
whospendshisshortlifetimedoingthingsthatwilldohimgood
inthehereafterandmakingpreparationsforhislongtrektothe
world to come. Allâhu ta’âlâ has bestowed on you a rank, a
positionwherebytomeetpeople’sneedsandtomakethemattain
justice and peace. Show much gratitude for this blessing! And
showing gratitude in this sense means meeting the needs of the
bornslavesofAllâhuta’âlâ.Servingthebornslaveswillcauseyou
toattainhighgradesinthisworldandthenext.Therefore,tryto
do good to the born slaves of Allâhu ta’âlâ and to make things
easyforthembytreatingthemwithasmilingface,softwordsand
mildbehavior!Thiseffortofyoursshallmakeyouattainloveof
Allâhu ta’âlâ and high grades in the hereafter. It is stated in a
hadîth-i-sherîf, “People are household, born slaves of Allâhu
ta’âlâ. He loves those who do good to His born slaves.” Thereare
manyhadîth-i-sherîfstellingaboutthevirtuesofandtherewards
for meeting Muslims’ needs, pleasing them, and treating them
tenderly, mildly, and with patience. I am writing some of them.
Read carefully. If you have difficulty understanding them, ask
peoplewhoarelearnedinIslamandtrulydevoted.Itisdeclared
in a hadîth-i-sherîf: “(Every) Muslim is (another) Muslim’s
brother. He will not be cruel to him. He will not leave him in a
difficult position. If a person helps his brother, Allâhu ta’âlâ will
help him. If a person saves his brother from a difficult position,
[1] MuhammadMa’thûmpassedawayinSirhindcityin1079[A.D.1668].
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Allâhu ta’âlâ will save him from a difficult position on the Day of
Judgement. If a person pleases his brother, Allâhu ta’âlâ will
please him on the day of Judgement;” inanotherhadîth-i-sherîf:
“He who helps his brother-in-Islam will be helped by Allâhu
ta’âlâ;” in another hadîth-i-sherîf: “Allâhu ta’âlâ has created
some of His born slaves for the purpose of meeting people’s
needs. These people are the refuge of the distressed. These people
will be safe against the torture of the Day of Judgement;” in
another hadîth-i-sherîf: “Allâhu ta’âlâ has bestowed many
blessings on some of His born slaves and made them means for
relieving His distressed born slaves. If they do not give these
blessings to those who need them, He will take the blessings away
from them and give them to others;” in another hadîth-i-sherîf:
“If a person helps his brother in need, he will be given thawâb as
if he performed i’tikâf[1] for ten years. And if a person performed
i’tikâf during only one whole day for the sake of Allâhu ta’âlâ,
there would be a distance of three trenches between him and Hell.
The distance between two trenches is as large as the distance
between east and west;” in another hadîth-i-sherîf: “If a person
relieves his brother-in-Islam from a position of privation, Allâhu
ta’âlâ will send down seventy-five thousand angels, who will pray
for him from morning till evening. If it is evening time, they will
pray for him till (thefollowing) morning. For each step he takes,
one of his sins will be forgiven and he will be given an extra
promotion;” inanotherhadîth-i-sherîf:“If a person goes to help
his Believer brother in need, he will be given seventy thawâbs for
each of his steps and seventy of his sins will be pardoned. When
he relieves his brother of distress, he will be purified of his sins
(andwillbecomeasinnocent)as he was when he was born. If he
dies while helping his brother, he will enter Paradise without any
interrogation;” inanotherhadîth-i-sherîf:“If a person goes to the
court of justice in order to save him from a difficult position, he
shall be one of those who will pass the Sirat Bridge without
slipping;” inanotherhadîth-i-sherîf:“The most virtuous, the most
valuable of deeds and worships is to please a Believer, to give him
clothes or to give him food if he is hungry or to give him
something else he needs;” in another hadîth-i-sherîf: “After the
farz (compulsory worships, such as namâz, fasting in Ramazân
etc.),the most valuable deed is to please a Muslim;” inanother
hadîth-i-sherîf: “When a person pleases his Muslim brother,
[1] Secludingone’sselfforoneormorewholedaysforfastingorprayer.
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Allâhu ta’âlâ will create an angel. (Thisangel) will pray until that
person dies. When he is dead and is put into the grave, the angel
will come to him and ask, ‘Do you know me?’ When the person
says, ‘No. Who are you?’, the angel says, ‘I am the pleasure you
afforded to a Muslim. Today I have been sent to please you, to
help you answer the angels of interrogation and testify to your
answers. I shall intercede for you in the grave and on the Day of
Rising. I shall show you your rank in Paradise.’ ” Whenhe(our
Prophet ‘sall-Allâhu alaihi wasallam’) was asked what would
causemanypeopletoenterParadise,hesaid,“Taqwâ, (thatis,
avoidingtheharâmsandbeinggoodmannered).”Andwhenhe
was asked what would be the reason for which many people
wouldenterHell,hesaid,“The tongue, and the vulva, (thatis,
sex organ).” It is stated in a hadîth-i-sherîf: “Of Believers, the
one with perfect îmân is the one who has beautiful manners and
who treats his wife mildly;” inanotherhadîth-i-sherîf:“A born
slave will attain high grades and will be given many more thawâbs
(thanhewouldotherwiseattain)owing to his beautiful manners.
Bad manners will drag a person down to the depths of Hell;” in
another hadîth-i-sherîf: “The easiest and lightest worship is to
talk little and to have beautiful manners.” Whenapersonstood
before Rasûlullah ‘sall-Allâhu alaihi wasallam’ and asked what
thedeedAllâhuta’âlâlikedbestwas,hesaid,“Having beautiful
manners.” Whenthepersonaskedthesamequestiononceagain,
this time approaching from the Prophet’s left hand side, the
Prophetsaid,onceagain,“Having beautiful manners.” Thenthe
personwalkedbehindhimandrepeatedthesamequestionfrom
behind the Prophet, Rasûlullah ‘sall-Allâhu alaihi wasallam’
turned his blessed face towards him and said, “Why don’t you
understand? Beautiful manners means to do one’s best not to
become angry.” It is stated in a hadîth-i-sherîf: “A person who
does not quarrel even when he is right shall be given a villa at one
side of Paradise. A person who does not lie even as a joke shall
be given a villa in the middle of Paradise. A person with beautiful
manners shall be given this villa at the highest place of Paradise.”
It was declared in a hadîth-i-qudsî:[1] “Of all religions. I have
chosen this religion (Islam), This religion is completed with
generosity and beautiful manners. Complete this religion daily
[1] The blessed statements of our beloved Prophet ‘sall-Allâhu alaihi
wasallam’arecalled(Hadîth). WhenthesestatementsofourProphet’s
areinspiredbyAllâhuta’âlâtheyarecalled(Hadîth-i-qudsî).
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with these two!” Itisstatedinahadîth-i-sherîf:
“Beautiful manners will melt sins, as lukewarm water melts
ice. Bad manners will decompose worships, as vinegar
decomposes honey;” inanotherhadîth-i-sherîf:“Allâhu ta’âlâ is
Refîq. He loves a person who carries on his daily communications
in a tender way;” inanotherhadîth-i-sherîf:“Allâhu ta’âlâ likes
mild behaviour and always helps mild people. On the other hand,
He does not help people with harsh manners;” inanotherhadîthi-sherîf:“The person who shall not enter Hell and whom the fire
of Hell will not burn, is the person who behaves mildly and who
makes things easy for others;” inanotherhadîth-i-sherîf:“Allâhu
ta’âlâ likes a person who does not haste. Hastiness is caused by
Shaytân (Satan).Allâhu ta’âlâ likes hilm, that is, soft temper;” in
anotherhadîth-i-sherîf:“A person with hilm shall attain the grade
of a person who fasts during the day and performs namâz at
night;” inanotherhadîth-i-sherîf:“Allâhu ta’âlâ loves very much
a person who behaves mildly when he is angry;” in another
hadîth-i-sherîf: “If a person shows a mild reaction to someone
who behaves harshly or forgives someone who has been cruel to
him or reacts kindly to someone who has wronged him or visits
people (hisfriends,relatives,etc.)who do not visit him, (callhim
orwritetohim),Allâhu ta’âlâ shall make him attain high grades
and bless him with villas in Paradise;” inanotherhadîth-i-sherîf:
“The (real)hero is not the winner of a wrestling or speed contest.
He is the person who controls his nafs at times of anger;” in
anotherhadîth-i-sherîf:“He who greets with a smiling face will be
given the thawâb of alms;” inanotherhadîth-i-sherîf:(Suchacts
as) smiling to your brother-in-Islam when you meet him,
performing emr-i-ma’rûf and nehy-i-anil-munker,[1] saving a
person from heresy at a time when religious teachings have fallen
into oblivion and heresy has become widespread, removing
stones, thorns, bones, and other waste stuff from streets and
squares, filling the bucket of a person who needs water, are all
(equivalents for) alms;” in another hadîth-i-sherîf: “In Paradise
there are villas where one can see outside when one is inside, and
inside when one is outside. These villas will be given to those who
talk softly, to those who give food to hungry people, and to those
who perform namâz when others are asleep.” These hadîth-i[1] Teaching, promulgating, spreading the commandments of Allâhu
ta’âlâandadmonishingpeopleaboutHisprohibitions.
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sherîfs have been derived from the book (Terghîb-at-terhîb),[1]
whichisoneofthevaluablebooksofHadîth.MayAllâhuta’âlâ
blessusallwiththefortuneoffollowingthesehadîth-i-sherîfs.A
personwhosemannersandactionsarecompatiblewith(theadvice
givenin)thesehadîth-i-sherîfsshouldbeverythankfultoAllâhu
ta’âlâ.Conversely,ifaperson’sbehavioursarenotinagreement
withthem,hemustsupplicatetoAllâhuta’âlâfor(theblessingof)
concordance with these hadîth-i-sherîfs. If a person with
incompatiblemannersisconsciousofthisshortcomingofhis,this
isstillagreatblessing.Ifapersonisunawareofhisfaultorwho
does not feel sorry for it, he is most probably slack in faith and
îmân.

[1] Authorofthebook,Abd-ul-azîmMunzirîQayrawânîShâfî’î,passed
awayin656[A.D.1258].
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TRANSLATION of 83rd LETTER
HadratMuhammadMa’thûmdeliversthefollowingdiscourse
intheeighty-thirdletterofthesecondvolume:Ifapersonhashad
thefollowingtwoblessings,heshouldnotbesorryfornothaving
anyspiritualecstasiesandraptures.Oneofthesetwoblessingsis
“adaptingoneselftoMuhammad‘alaihis-salâm’,whoistheowner
of the Sharî’at.” The second one is “loving one’s master, one’s
murshid.” These two blessings will make one attain all sorts of
happinessandfayz.[1] Ifapersonlacksoneofthesetwoblessings,
he will end up in a disaster. His knowledge, his piety, or his
spiritualdevotionandabilitytodisplaymiracles,nomattertowhat
extent, will not avert this disastrous termination from him. And
whatwouldmostfatallydamagethesetwoblessingsandputthem
injeopardyofvanishingisbeinginclosecontactwithirreligious
and heretical people, or with their books, [newspapers], and all
sorts of publication. We should keep away from such depraved
peoplelikebewaringofalion.Weshouldreadbookswrittenby
the ’Ulamâ of Ahl-as-sunna [or by those true Muslims who are
correctbothinîmânandintheirwaysofworshipping].Forthose
who wish to read books written by these great people, we
recommend that they read the book (Mektûbât), by Imâm-i
Rabbânî.[2] [The books published by Ikhlâs Waqf are the
translations of these true ’Ulamâ. For those who wish to learn
Islamcorrectly,werecommendthattheyreadthesebooks.]
Theknowledgeofqadâandqader(fate,destiny)isextremely
delicate,subtle,anddifficulttounderstand.Ithasbeenforbidden
throughhadîth-i-sherîfstotalkaboutitortodiscussit.Muslims’
duty is to learn the commandments and prohibitions of Allâhu
ta’âlâ and to live up to them. We have been commanded to
[1] After a Muslim has adapted himself completely to the Sharî’at of
Muhammad‘alaihis-salâm,inexplicablepiecesofknowledgebeginto
pourintohisheart.Thisoccult,esotericandsubtlekindofknowledge
iscalledfayz, pronounced/feiz/.
[2] Imâm-i-RabbânîAhmadFârûqîisoneofthegreatest’UlamâofAhl
as-sunna and Awliyâ brought up and educated in India. He passed
awayinSirhindcityin1034[A.D.1624].
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believe in qadâ and qader, not to study them. We have to learn
aboutthemasmuchasthe’UlamâofAhlas-sunnahavetaughtus
andbelieveintheminsuchamannerasprescribedbythe’Ulamâ
of Ahl as-sunna. As these true scholars [and experts of Islamic
teachings] state, Allâhu ta’âlâ knew in the eternal past all the
futuregoodandevildeedsofmankind.WhentheirtimecomesHe
willstheircreation,andcreatesthem.HiscreationiscalledTaqdîr
(Divine Dispensation). He, alone, is the Creator, the Inventor.
There is no creator besides Him. No man can create anything.
Ignorant and idiotic votaries of the sects of Mu’tazila and
Qaderiyya havedeniedqadâandqader.Theyhaveassertedthat
man creates his own deeds. Such heretics have been on the
increaserecently.
Man’swillandoptionassumesacertainroleinthecreationof
everything good or evil. When man wants to do something,
Allâhuta’âlâcreatesitifHe,too,wishesit.Man’swillandoption
is called kasb (acquisition). This means to say that every action,
everythingmandoes,isactuatedbyAllah’screationuponman’s
acquisition (option). The torment that will be inflicted on the
murderer is a punishment of his acquisition (option). Sectarians
calledJabriyya (necessariansornecessitarians)havedeniedman’s
willandacquisition.Theyhavemaintainedthat“Allahcreatesall
of man’s deeds, regardless of whether man wishes or not.
Everythingmandoesisliketheswayingoftreesandleaveswith
the wind. Every action is done under Allah’s compulsion. Man
cannotdoanything.”Thesestatementsarekufr(disbelief).Anda
personwhoholdssuchabeliefwillbecomeakâfir(disbeliever).
Accordingtothesepeople,“Thosewhoperformgooddeedsshall
be rewarded in the hereafter. Sinners shall not be tormented.
Disbelievers,wrongdoers,sinnersshallnotbetormentedbecause
the (real) maker of their sins is Allâhu ta’âlâ. So these people
have had to commit these sins.” Such misbelievers have been
cursedbyallProphets.Coulditeverbesaidthatthe(involuntary)
tremblingofthefeetandmovingthemvoluntarilywerethesame
things? The ninety-second and ninety-third âyats of (Hijr) sûra
purport, “Allâhu ta’âlâ will interrogate them for all of their
deeds.” Thetwenty-fourthâyatof(Wâqi’a) sûrapurports,“They
shall pay for what they have done.” The twenty-ninth âyat of
(Kahf) sûra purports, “Let him who wishes, have îmân; and let
him who wills, deny. We have prepared Hell fire for those who
deny.” Somemiscreantsandheretics,inordertoshirkthetoilof
obeyingthecommandmentsandprohibitionsofAllâhuta’âlâand
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toescapebeingtormentedfortheirsins,denythefactthatmanhas
awillandacquisition.
Allâhuta’âlâisKerîm,Hehasinfinitemercy.Hehasalways
commandedmenusefulthingsandwhattheywillbeabletodo.
He has forbidden harmful things. The two hundred and eightysixth âyat of (Baqara) sûra purports, “Allâhu ta’âlâ has
commanded men things that they will do easily.” Itissosurprising
thatthereshouldbepeoplewhodenyman’swill.Thenwhywill
they be angry with those who vex them? Why will they try to
educate their sons and daughters? Why would they be
exasperated if they saw their wives in indecent positions? Why
wouldn’ttheytoleratesuchthingsbysayingthat“mandoesnot
have will, so these people are compelled to do what they are
doing”?Theyholdthisbeliefinordertodoallsortsofwickedacts
intheworldandthennottobetormentedinthehereafter.Yet,
the seventh âyat of (Tûr) sûra purports, “Verily, thine Rab
(Allâhuta’âlâ) shall inflict torment. There shall be no escape from
Him.”
The groups of Qaderiyya (libertarians) and Jabriyya
(necessitarians) have deviated from the right way, because the
former have denied qadâ and qader and the latter have denied
(man’s)will.Theyareholdersofbid’at(heresy).Therightwayis
the belief as held by the group called Ahl-i-sunnat wa’l-jamâat
(Ahl as-sunna or, briefly, the sunnî way), which occupies an
intermediate position between these two extremes. Those who
follow in this true way are called (Sunnî). Imâm-i-Abû Hanîfa,
whowastheleaderofthegroupofAhlas-sunna,askedImâm-iJa’ferSâdiq,“Oyou,grandsonofRasûlullah!HasAllâhuta’âlâ
left men’s deeds to their wills, or does He compel them to
performtheirdeeds?”Heanswered,“Allâhuta’âlâwillnotleave
HisrighttoHisbornslaves,anditwouldnotbecompatiblewith
Hisjusticetocompelthemandthentormentthem.”Disbelievers
say, “Allâhu ta’âlâ wished us to be disbelievers, polytheists. So
His wish came true.” The hundred and forty-eighth âyat of
(En’âm) sûrapurports,“Polytheists say, ‘If Allah did not wish us
and our fathers to be polytheists... .” We tormented their
predecessors because they, too, were unbelievers.” Polytheistsdo
not make these statements as an excuse (for their polytheism).
Theydonotsaysoinordertoescapetorment.Thesepeopledo
not know that their polytheism or disbelief is something bad.
Theysay,“WhateverAllâhuta’âlâwills,isgood,andHeapproves
allthethingsHehaswilled.HewouldnothavewilledthemifHe
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hadnotapprovedthem.Then,Hemustapproveourpolytheism
and not torment us.” Nevertheless, Allâhu ta’âlâ has announced
throughHisProphetsthatHewillnotapprovepolytheism.Hehas
declaredthatdisbeliefisaguilt,thatdisbelieversareaccursed,and
that He shall torment them eternally. Something willed is not
necessarilyapproved.Allâhuta’âlâwillsandcreatesdisbeliefand
disobedience.YetHedoesnotapprovethem.Hedeclaresplainly
inQur’ânal-kerîmthatHedoesnotapprovethem.Perhaps,those
statements of polytheists were intended to provoke derision
againstProphets.
Question: IntheeternalpastAllâhuta’âlâknew(allthe)good
and evil things (that would happen). He wills and creates in
accordancewiththisknowledgeofHis.Consequently,man’swill
becomes defunct. Does this not come to mean that men are
compelledtodowhattheyaredoing,goodandevilalike?
Answer: Allâhuta’âlâknewintheeternalpastthatmanwould
performhisdeedsbyusinghisownwill.ThisknowledgeofAllâhu
ta’âlâdoesnotindicatethatthebornslavedoesnothaveawilland
option.Likewise,Allâhuta’âlâcreatesmanythingsoutsideofman
in accordance with His preordination in the eternal past. If man
werecompelledtodowhatheisdoing,thenAllâhuta’âlâwould
becompelledtocreatewhatHeiscreating.So,asAllâhuta’âlâis
autonomous, that is, not compelled (in His creations), so is man
autonomous(inhisoptions).
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TRANSLATION of 16th LETTER
Wehaveheardsomestrangenewsrecently.Somepeoplehave
beenpersistentlytalkingaboutthema’rifat[1] of(Wahdat-i-wujûd),
regardless of whether they know the subject or not. They say,
“Everything is He. The name Allah is a word which shows the
universe, that is, all beings collectively. For instance, the name
Zayd shows all the parts of a person. However, each part has a
differentname.NoneofthepartsisnamedZayd.Yetthename
Zayd stands for all the parts. Likewise, Allâhu ta’âlâ is seen
everywhere. It is permissible to call the universe Allah.” On the
contrary,thesestatementsmeantodenyWahdat-i-wujûd(Unity
of Allâhu ta’âlâ). They point out the existence of creatures.
According to them, the existence of Allâhu ta’âlâ is within the
existenceofcreatures.Thereisnobeingexceptcreatures.Itisas
obviousasthesunthatthesestatementsoftheirsarewrong.
Inactualfact,theexistenceofAllâhuta’âlâisdifferentfrom
thatofcreatures.Allâhuta’âlâshouldbeknowntobedisparate
from creatures. The two existences are different from and
dissimilartoeachother.Infact,thosesuperiormenoftasawwuf
who told about (Wahdat-i-wujûd) were not successful in
expressing what they meant. For it would have been disbelief if
theyhadexplaineditinawaysimilartothestatementswehave
quoted above. On the other hand, if they had said, “He exists
apart from creatures,” this time the words Wahdat (Unity) and
Tawhîd(Oneness)wouldhavelosttheirsignificance.Ifcreatures
existedseparately,theknowledgeofWahdatandTawhîdwould
bewrong.However,iftheyhadsaid,“Theuniversedoesnotexist
separately. Its existence, [i.e. beings collectively], is only an
illusion,afancy,[liketheimagesseenonthescreenoftelevision
orcinema],”thistimethewordWahdat[Unity]andthestatement
“Everything is He” would have been senseless. For an entity
[1] After a person has completely adapted himself to the Sharî’at of
Muhammad ‘alaihis-salâm’ and made a certain progress in the
guidance of a Murshid-i-kâmil in the spiritual way called Tasawwuf,
piecesofinexplicable,subtleknowledgebegintotrickleintohisheart.
Sometimes this trickling improves into flowing. These pieces of
knowledgearecalledma’rifat.
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whichactuallyexistsbyitselfcouldnotbesaidtohaveunitedwith
something which exists only in imagination. If they mean, “He,
alone, exists. Nothing exists except Him,” by their statement,
“EverythingisHe,”theirstatementwillbecorrect.Yetinthiscase
theirstatement.“EverythingisHe,”willbeametonymy.Itwillnot
conveytheliteralmeaningsofthewordsusedinit.Forinstance,
whenweseeaperson’simageonthemirrorwesay,“Iseehim,”or
“I see him in the mirror,” metonymically. It has become a daily
figureofspeechtorefertotheimageofsomethingasifitwerethat
thing itself, although it is known that that thing, which actually
exists, is quite different from its image. [Likewise, the voice of a
personcallingtheadhân(ezân)orreadingQur’ânal-kerîmwhich
wehearontelevision,ontheradio,orfromaloud-speaker,would
not be the voice of the person actually producing this voice. It
wouldbesomeothersoundsimilartothevoiceofthatperson.It
wouldbesymbolicallytruetosaythatthevoicebelongstosoand
so. Yet it would be wrong literally. Therefore, it would not be
permissible(inworships)tofollowanimâm[1] whosevoiceyouhear
onlyfromaloud-speaker.]Toassertthatthesethings(theactual
thinganditsimage)arethesame,wouldbelikesayingthatalion
and an ass are identical. These two animals are completely
different.Theycouldnotbethesameonlybecause(some)people
said so. According to some superiors of Tasawwuf, to say that
‘Everything is He” does not mean to say that “Allâhu ta’âlâ has
shownHimselfintheguiseofcreatures.Heexistsseparately.”It
meanstosaythat“Allâhuta’âlâexists.Creaturesaretheimages,
visionsofthatBeing.”Ontheotherhand,thestatementsthatwe
have quoted (in the first paragraph) imply that creatures are
eternal, which means to deny the fact that they are of recent
occurrence.Andthisdenial,initsturn,iskufr(disbelief).
Anotherreportwehaveheardisaboutwhatsomepeoplesay
about rising after death and about the hereafter: “Every
substance, every object we see originates from soil. And they
change back into soil again. For instance, vegetables and oats
originate from soil. Animals eat them, thus changing them into
meat. And human beings eat these vegetables and crops, thus
changingthemintohumanbeings.Thesehumanbeings,intheir
[1] These technicalities pertaining to Islamic worships are explained in
detailintheTurkishbook(Se’âdet-i Ebediyye), whichhasbeenpartly
translatedintoEnglishinfasciclestitled(Endless Bliss).Imâm,inthis
context,meansthepersonwhoconductstheprayerofnamâzwhenit
is performed in jamâ’at (congregation of Muslims). It has other
meanings,suchas,‘religiousleader’,‘religioussavant’,etc.
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turn, reproduce other human beings. This is what we call
‘Resurrection.’ ” These  statements mean to deny Resurrection,
thatis,RisingAgainAfterDeath.Thisdenialiscalled(ilhâd) or
being (zindiq) in the Islamic nomenclature, which means to
gainsayhadîth-i-sherîfsandQur’ânal-kerîm.
Again, we have heard that there are people who allege that
“The prayers called namâz which we see (being performed by
somepeoplearoundus)areacommandmentintendedforignorant
people. Men and all beings are worshipping. All creatures are
worshipping consciously or unconsciously. Muhammad ‘alaihissalâm’enjoinedthenamâzinordertorestrainanuncivilizedtribe
fromfeloniessuchasbrigandage,etc.”Beitknownverywellthat
those who make these statements are ignorant and half-witted.
Our Prophet ‘sall-Allâhu alaihi wasallam’ stated, “The namâz is
the pillar of the religion. Person who performs namâz has
constructed his religion. And he who neglects namâz has
demolished his religion;” and,“Namâz is the Believer’s Mi’râj;”[1]
inotherwords,itistheoccasiononwhichtheBelieverisclosestto
Allâhu ta’âlâ; and, “Namâz is the apple of my eye;” and, “The
curtains between man and his Rabb (Allâhuta’âlâ) are raised as he
performs namâz.” Allsortsofvirtuesandblessingsarecontained
inthecommandmentsandprohibitionsoftheSharî’at.Thethirtysecond âyat of Yûnus sûra purports, “Everything beyond this
periphery is aberration.” Qur’ân al-kerîm and hadîth-i-sherîfs
command us to adapt ourselves to the Sharî’at. This is the way
called (Sirât al-musteqîm). People who stray from this way are
followers of the devils. Abdullah bin Mes’ûd ‘radiy-Allâhu anh’
reports: Rasûlullah ‘sall-Allâhu alaihi wasallam’ drew a straight
lineonthesands,andsaid,“This is the way that will lead man to
the love of Allâhu ta’âlâ.” Thenhedrewlinesdivergingfromthis
linelikeonafishbone,andsaid,“These are the ways to affliction
led by the devils.” The information given by all Prophets and
writteninthebooksofthe’UlamâofAhlas-sunnashouldnotbe
mistaken for imaginary stories. A statement alleging that the
Sharî’at is intended for reactionary, idiotic people would be
irreligious,heretical,andthereforeidiotic.
Pleasedonotbeshockedbythestatement,“Creaturesarenot
Allâhuta’âlâHimself.NoraretheydisparatefromHim.”Donot
ask,“Thenwhatarethey?”Tosaythat“Creaturesaretheimages
[1] OurProphet’sAscenttoheaven.OnMi’râjourProphetsawAllâhu
ta’âlâ,talkedtoHim,andheardHiminamannerthatcouldnotbe
comprehendedorexplainedbyhumanstandards.ThenightofMi’râj
iscelebratedyearlybyallMuslims.
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oftheNamesofAllâhuta’âlâ;theyarenotHeorbeingsotherthan
He,” means to say that “They are not beings distinct from and
dissimilartoHim.”FortheNamesandAttributesofAllâhuta’âlâ
exist with Him. They are not disparate from Him. They do not
exist by themselves. In a way, the statement made above is like
saying that a person’s image in the mirror is neither he, nor
anotherbeingdisparatefromhim.
Itisstatedinahadîth-i-sherîf,“Allâhu ta’âlâ created Âdam in
His own guise.” It means, “As Allâhu ta’âlâ does not have a
likeness, so He created Âdam ‘alaihis-salâm’ in a guise quite
unlikethoseofothercreatures.”Wehavetobelievedirectlyinthe
factsstatedclearlyinhadîth-i-sherîfssuchasthisandmanyothers.
Manywordshaddifferentmeaningsinthosedaysthantheyhave
now. We should not endanger our îmân by taking them in their
present meanings. Allâhu ta’âlâ created in Âdam ‘alaihis-salâm’
superiorities similar to His own perfections. The hadîth-i-sherîf
quotedabovepointsoutthatthesesuperioritiesarenotthesame,
butsimilartoHissuperiorities.SoisthecasewithHisattributes
KnowledgeandPower.Theyaresimilar(toman’sattributes)only
inname.Essentially,theyarequitedifferent.
Qur’ân al-kerîm is a mu’jiza (miracle). To say that “This
mu’jizaisonlywithrespecttoliterarystandardsoftextualitysuch
asrhetoricandconciseness;thecommandments,prohibitionsand
reportsitcontainsarenotmu’jiza,”wouldmeantodenyQur’ân
al-kerîmandtomockâyat-i-kerîmas.
It is purported in Qur’ân al-kerîm, in the fifty-fourth âyat of
(Fussilat) sûra, “Be it known that He contains everything.”
Contain means ‘embody’, ‘include’. According to the ’Ulamâ of
Ahlas-sunna,theknowledgeofAllâhuta’âlâcontainseverything,
that is, He knows eveything. If we should say that Allâhu ta’âlâ
Himself contains everything, then (we will have to bear in mind
that) this containing is unlike an object’s containing another
object.WebelievethatAllâhuta’âlâcontainseverythingandthat
He is together with everything. Yet we do not try to know how
these things happen. These things are not comparable to things
thatarewithinthescopeofman’smindandimagination.
Aswepronouncetheword(Lâ ilâha il-l’allah), weshouldbear
in mind that (by doing so) we are rejecting polytheists’ calling
their idols ‘gods’. Polytheists call their idols ‘gods’ because they
considertheidolstobeworthyofbeingworshippedandworship
them.Theydonotcallthemsotomeanthat(theyconsider)they
are creators or indispensable beings. In other words, most
disbelieversarepolytheistsinworships.ForbecomingaMuslim,
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onemustaddtheexpression(Muhammadun Rasûlullah) (toone’s
pronunciationoftheexpression“lâilâhail-l’allah”).Onewillnot
have had îmân unless one utters this expression. Perfection of
îmândependsontherenunciationofthedesiresofthenafs,too.
When the words (Lâ ilâha) are pronouced, these desires are
renounced, too. The twenty-third âyat of (Jâsiya) sûra purports,
“Have you seen the person who has made a god of his sensuous
desires?” The’UlamâofAhlas-sunnastatethatone’sdesiresand
aspirationswillbecomeone’sma’bûd(thatwhichoneworships).
These desires are rejected by saying, (Lâ ilâha). When a person
utters this word very frequently, he will rid himself from the
desires of his nafs and the misgivings infused by the Satan and
acknowledge that he is a born slave only to Allâhu ta’âlâ.
Repeating the name of Allâhu ta’âlâ frequently will take one
closer to Allâhu ta’âlâ. In other words, it will augment the
reciprocallove(betweenAllâhuta’âlâandthebornslave).Thus
onewillbecomefânî,(thatis,one’sself,whichisthemostdiehard
obstaclebetweenoneandAllâhuta’âlâ,willperish).One’sheart
willnolongerhaveanyloveexceptforAllâhuta’âlâ.Andfrequent
repetition of the Kalima-i-Tawhîd, (that is, saying, “lâ ilâha ill’allah”), will completely nullify one’s attachment to creatures.
ThusallthecurtainsbetweenAllâhuta’âlâandthebornslavewill
disappear. Shâh-i-Nakshiband Muhammad Bahâuddîn Bukhârî[1]
stated, “None of the things you see and hear is He. All of these
things should be renounced, when saying, ‘Lâ’.” Abû Is-haq
Qazrûnî[2] saw our Prophet ‘sall-Allâhu alaihi wasallam’ in his
dreamandaskedhimwhatTawhîdwas.Theanswerwas:“When
yousayAllah, noneofthethingsthatcometoyourheart,toyour
mind,toyourimagination,isAllah.”
People who name themselves Shaikhs or Murshids (religious
guides) and spoil Muslims’ îmân by making statements
contradictory to the Sharî’at, are not religious people. They are
thieves of religion. They are disbelievers. We should shun from
them.Talkingtothemorreadingtheirbookswillspoilone’sîmân
and drive one into the eternal affliction. We should avoid these
peopleandreadingtheirbookswiththesamedreadaswewould
feel in avoiding a lion. Should a person ever be misled by these
people,lethimmaketawbaimmediately(uponrealizingthathe
has been misled). The gates of tawba are (always) open. One’s
tawbawillbeacceptableuntilonetakesone’sfinalbreath.
[1] MuhammadBahâuddînpassedawayinBukhârâin791[A.D.1389].
[2] Qazrûnîpassedawayin426[A.D.1034].
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TRANSLATION of 153rd LETTER
ItisnecessarytolookforanIslamicsavant,tofindandreadthe
booksofthe’UlamâofAhlas-sunna.Eachdaygoingbyisvery
valuable.Thereisnoreturntotheworld.Thegreatestblessingis
Sohbat(orSuhba),whichmeanstokeepcompanywithan’Âlim
ofAhlas-sunnaandthustobeblessedwithhiswords[andbreath].
Uways-i-Qarnî loved Rasûlullah ‘sallallahu alaihis-salâm’ very
muchandperformedactsofworshipcontinuouslydayandnight.
YethecouldnotattainthegradeofanyoftheAshâb-i-kirâm,who
(had attained their high grades because they) had been blessed
withthehonourofattainingRasûlullah’scompany.Ifawiseand
vigilant person loves any one of the passed Murshids very much
and turns his heart towards him, certainly some of the fayz and
barakataboundingintheMurshid’sheartwillflowintohisheart.
Hewillattainabundantma’rifat.However,attaininghighgrades
of Wilâyat requires Sohbat. Lucky for those who attain endless
felicity(inthehereafter)byreceivingfayzfromaMurshid-i-kâmil
and making much dhikr (uttering the name of Allâhu ta’âlâ) in
theirsojourninthislife!
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TRANSLATION of 154th LETTER
Serveyourbrother(s),yoursisters(s),yourwife,yourmother,
andallyourbrothersinIslam!HoldfasttotheSunna,[thatis,to
the Sharî’at], of our beloved Prophet Muhammad Mustafâ ‘sallAllâhu alaihi wasallam’! [Learn this Sharî’at, not from the
untruthful books reflecting the personal views of people who
falselyassumetobereligiousauthorities,butfrombooksthrough
whichloversofAllâhuta’âlâconveytheinformationcomingfrom
the’UlamâofAhlas-sunna!Itwouldbeagreatfortunetohave
been blessed with the ability of distinguishing these books from
theshambooks,thusbeingsecureagainsttheharmandmischief
ofthosemisleadingbooks.Luckyforthosewhohaveattainedthis
blessing!]
Disastersthatbefallpeoplearethewillandforeordinationof
Allâhuta’âlâ.WeshouldbecontentedwithandsubmissivetoHis
foreordination. We should recite the Fâtiha (sûra), say prayers,
give alms, and present their thawâb to the souls of the dead
(parents, relatives, friends, martyrs, religious scholars, teachers,
etc.). We should visit the graves of the Awliyâ, and ask, beg for
their help. Serving their living children and grandchildren will
cause one to receive fayz from them. We should bring up our
childrenunderIslamiceducation!Weshouldtrainthemtocover
themselves, (that is, to dress in a manner prescribed by Islam),
teachthemreligiousknowledge,e.g.howtoperformnamâz,etc.,
beginningwhentheyarequiteyoung!Weshouldbepunctualin
performing the five daily prayers of namâz and perform them
behind a Sunnî imâm! We should learn how to read Qur’ân alkerîm correctly, without making errors, and we should read it
everyday!
Adistich:
So grieved is my soul for separation from m’dearest ones,
That my bones ache to the core. Oh, I miss them so much!
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THE PRAYER TO BE SAID
AFTER NAMÂZ
Al-hamd-u-li’l-lâhiRab-b’il’âlamînas-salâtuwa’s-salâmualâ
resûlinâMuhammadinwaÂlihîwaSahbihîajma’în.YâRabbî(O
my Allah)! Accept the namâz that I have performed! Bless me
with a good end and destiny! Bless me with the fortune of
pronouncing the Kalima-i-tawhîd at my last breath. Forgive my
dead relatives (father, mother, grandfather(s), grandmother(s))
and bless them with Thine Compassion. Allâhum-maghfîr
warhâm wa anta khayr-ur-râhimîn. Tawaf-fanî musliman wa alhiqnî bi-’s-sâlihîn. Allâhum-maghfîr-lî wa bi’l-wâlidayya wa-li’lmu’minîna wa’l-mu’minât yawma yaqumu’l hisâb. Yâ Rabbî!
ProtectmeagainsttheevilsoftheShaytân,theevilsofenemies,
andtheevilsofmyownnafs!Blessourhomewithgoodness,with
beneficial and bountious sustenance! Bless the Ahl-i-Islâm (all
Muslims) with salvation! Eliminate and ruin the enemies of
Muslims!BlessthoseMuslimsmakingJihâdagainstdisbelievers
with Thine Divine Aid! Allâhumma in-naka afuw-wun kerîmun
tuhib-bu’ul’afwafa’fu’annî.YâRabbî!Blesstheunhealthyones
among us with good health and the afflicted ones with relief!
Allâhummainnîas’aluka’s-sihhatawa’l-âfiyatawa’l-amânatawa
husn-al-khulqi wa’r-ridâ-a bi’l-qaderi bi-rahmatika yâ erhama’rrâhimîn.YâRabbî!Blessmymotherandfatherandmychildren
andmykithandkinandallmybrothersinIslamwithbeneficial
lives, beautiful manners, common sense, good health, with
guidancetotherightwayandsalvation!Âmin.Wa’l-hamduli’llâhiRabbi’l-âlamîn.AllâhummasallialâsayyidinaMuhammadin
wa alâ âli sayyidina Muhammad kemâ sallayta alâ Ibrâhîma wa
alâ âli Ibrâhîm innaka hamîdun mejîd. Allâhumma[1]... .
Allâhumma Rabbanâ âtinâ fi’d-dunyâ hasanatan wa fi’l-âkhirati
hasanatan wa qinâ ’adhâban-nâr bi-rahmatika yâ er-hama’rrâhimîn. Wa’l-hamdu li’l-lâhi Rab-bi’l ’âlamîn. Astaghfirullah,
astaghfirullah, astaghfirullah astaghfirullah-al’azîm alkerîm lâilâhaillâhuwa’l-hayya’lqayyûmawaatûbuilayh.
[1] The same prayer will be repeated, with the exception that the word
‘salli’ will be substituted with ‘bârik’, and the word ‘sallayta’ with
‘bârakta’.
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THE BELIEF of AHL AS-SUNNA
ThebeliefofAhlas-sunnaiswhatyouneedfirst,
Oftheseventy-three,choosethisway,therest’llleadtoHell.
Muslimsareallsunnî:andtheirleaderisNu’mân.
Paradiseispromisedtotheirfollowersinîmân.
Firstmakethinebelieffirm;thenholdfasttoSharî’at!
ObeyIslam’sfivecommandments;doavoiditsharâms!
Ifyoucommitasin,maketawba,forthwith!
WhoeverviolatesSharî’atwillonedayregretit.
Don’teverbelievetheatheist,elseyou’llendupinmisery!
Mindsweetwords,orthey’llenticeyouintocatastrophe!
Hypocritesareontheincrease;angelsinguise,snakesinessence.
Toentrapyou,they’llbeyourfriends,sotrueinappearance.
Anyonemayclaimheisright,andotherswrong,
Islamisthecriterionwherebytojudgewhoisright!
PersonwhodisobeysIslamisanaberrantone;
Hewhoknowshistorywell,willconfirmthisword.
Whywillapersonfeelingunwellruntoseeadoctor?
Fornoonewantstodie,lifeismoresweetthananythingelse.
Whoonearthcouldclaimhewouldn’tliketoliveforever?
Deathdoesnotmeannonexistence:believeinlifeinthegrave!
Paradiseiseverlasting,andsoisHell;Qur’ânstatesso,
Bewareofeverlastingaffliction,wereitonlyasuspicion,
Yetsomepeopledenythis;abatwillshunlight,andacrow
Enjoysrubbishheaps.Itisthephilomelthatwillsolicittherose.
Nodoubt,alasciviousprofligatecouldnotlikeIslam,
Thesetwo’dnevercometogether;goodandbadareopposites!
Muslimsareobservantoftheright,andkindtopeople;
Infidels,likeserpents,enjoyhurtingothers.
Alas,YâRabbî,alas!Suchadifficulttimewelivein:
Religiousknowledge’ssunkenintooblivion,veryfewperformnamâz.
MasonsinsidiouslygnawatIslamfromalldirections;
Communistsinflicttorment;death,dungeononMuslims.
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Today’seccentricitiestheMessengerforetold;
Said:“Myfollowershallbesolonesomeoneday;
Everyhomeshallbeloudwithmusic,adhânheardnomore;
No’âlimanywhere,theignorantshallcometothefore!
Believersshallbemiserable,disbelieversaSolomoneach,
Everymanaservantofhiswife,womancommandinginthehome;
Tallbuildingsshallbebuilt,likeadog’steeth:
Travellingshallbesofast,distancenolongeramatter.
Theintellectshallfindmanythings,yetmankindsoundasleep.
Birgivî[1] wroteinhisbook,asmanyhadîthsforetold:
Signsoftheworld’sendshallappear,oneafteranother;
Themostfamousofthesesigns;manyapersonshallbedrunk.
PeoplequiteunawareofIslamshallbecalled’Ulamâ.
Thecruelshallbehonoured,towardoffhisharm.
Shamelessnessontheincrease,cuckoldswandering,
ThebasestofmankindinMoscow,issuingorders.
Everyonean’âlimtohimself,Muslimshallbecalled‘rough.’
Fewshalltellthetruth,liarstalkingallthetime.
Apersonshallbepraisedmuch,thoughhavingnoîmâninhisheart:
Men,likewomen,shallwearsilkclothesshamelessly.
Wealth,adulteryshallbearts,boysusedforgirls:
Womenshallbetightlydressed,legs,bosomsintheopen.
Fitnashallprevailallover,manslaughterfornothing.
Bid’atshallbewidespread,noonetoobeythesunnats.
Peoplelackingmoralsense,likeDajjâl,shallinventthousandsoflies,
Shouldapersontellthetruth,theyshallassailfromalldirections.
MenshallbeunawareofIslam,andwomenshallbeeccentric:
Emr-i-ma’rûfshallbeforgotten,charlatansadvertisingsins.
Islamshallbecriticised,harâmsshallbecommittedeverywhere,
BeingaMuslimshallbeinwordsonly,melodiesenjoyedinthenameofQur’ân.
TheBelievershallbecalledreactionary,therenegadeshallbebacked:
Alltheseshallcertainlyhappenbeforethecrackofdoom.
Dajjâl,thegrandprognostication,shallappearinKhorasan;
ThenÎsâshalldescendfromheaven,toamosqueinDamascus.
Ahadîthsays,“OfmydaughterFâtima’sdescendants,ayouth
NamedMehdishallappear,andhisfathershallbenamedAbdullah.
[1] MuhammadBirgivîpassedawayin981[A.D.1573].
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HeshallstrengthenIslam;îmânshallspreadallovertheworld,
ThenthisheroandÎsâ‘alaihis-salâm’shallcooperate
AndkillDajjâl,fillingthewholeworldwithjusticeandsafety,
Later,Ye’jûjandMe’jûj[1] shallappearfrombehindthewall.
Millionsshallbetheirnumber,andtheyshallbloodbatheverywhere.
LaterDâbb-at-ul-ardshallappearfrombelowSafâinMekka:
Abeastbigasamountain,itshallknowgoodfrombad.
Thenextportentis:thesunshallriseinthewest.
Seeingthis,disbelieversshallbeBelieversaltogether,
Yetitshalldonogoodnowcomingroundtotherightcourse.
AnotherportentshallbeasmokeappearinginAden[2]
Also,severalcolouredAbyssiniansshalldemolishKa’ba.
TheearthshallcontainnocopyofQur’ânthegreatblessing.
Muslimsshallalldie,andthewrongdoersshallsurvive.
Heshalldoallsortsofatrocity,themonstercalledmankind:
YetafirefromHidjâzshallcatchallunawares.
Astheywander,eccentric,unbridled,doomshallsuddenlycrack,
Andmanyotherthingsshallhappen,yetimpossibletoexpress.”
Whatashame;somepeoplehavebeenmadeidols;
Ilâhî!IfThoudostnothelp,weshallallruinutterly.
Allwedointhisfashionofapostasyis,sinning,wrongdoing.
Peoplehavedeviated,everyonehastocareforhisself!
Depravityaroundmehascoveredmewithoblivionallover;
Lifehasgonebyfast,wakeup,omyheart,wakeup!
You’vealwaysworkedforthisworld,andlostyournextworld;
Pursuingonlyyourphysicalneeds,you’veruinedyourheart.
You’veneverfollowedmindorreason,thenafsyourcommander;
You’vespentayouthinoblivion,alwayschasingworldlyambitions.
Youwouldnevertakeadvice,aberrantasifintoxicated;
Sodeeplyabsorbedinworldlypleasures;nowitistimetomoan.
Deceivedbyperfidiouspeople,you’vefanciedtheworld’dgoonforever,
Efforts’vecometonaught,youropulence,richesarenogood!
HewhofollowsIslamicsuperiors,I’verealized,willbehappy;
Whatashame,I’veletawholelifeflyaway,nowIfeelsodoleful,
HowIwishI’dobeyedQur’ân,nowI’dbeaneternalsultân,
Amanmayownthewholeworld,yetcannotstayhereforever.
[1] GogandMagog.
[2] AcoastaltowninYemen.
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WhereisDarius[1] orAlexander;[2] wherearetheRomansandtheGreek?
WhereisNimrodorPharaoh;whereisQârun[3] andwhereisHâmân?[4]
WhereisDzengiz[5] andwhereisHitler?[6] Whatdidtheyleavetomention?
Edison[7] orMarconi[8] orPasteur[9] shallnotfindkindnessinthehereafter!
Donotthinkpeopleusefultotheworldhavereachedperfection!
Theriacissometimesmadefromasnake,andmedicinefrompoison!
Donotjudgebytheappearance,îmânisman’sperfection!
Personwithîmânwillnotbelazy;“Work,”commandstheSubhân.[10]
LazyandregressivepeoplearecensuredbyNebiyy-i-Zîshân,[11]
Hesaidinahadîth,“HewhoworksisbelovedtoRabb!”
Thesoul,too,needscare;itisthebeastthatonlyfeedsthebody!
Thehealthofthisbodyistransientlikerunningwater!
Yes,thebodyisuseful,foritistheonethatcarriesthesoul;
Allthelimbsdeservecare;soaMuslimshouldactaccordingly!
DidNebiyyullaheversitidly?Thinkwellandbeconsiderate!
AlltheSahâbawereexpertsinpeaceandlionsinwartime.
Iknewallthese,yetIfollowedthenafs,nowIamtrembling,
Ididnotavoidsins;wouldthisbethewayofshowinggratitude?
Hilmi,donotgiveuphope,Rahmân[12] isthenameofyourRab!
Ilâhî,helpus;enemiesareallaroundus!

[1] Darius(theGreat),theninthandthelastkingofAncientPersia.
[2] Alexander(theGreat),kingofMacedoniafrom336to323B.C.
[3] Qârun,arelationandanummat(follower)ofMûsâ‘alaihis-salâm’.
Laterhecameinpossessionofagreatfortune,whichspoiledhimso
badlythatheturnedawayfromMûsâ‘alaihis-salâm’.Heandallhis
richesweresunkenintotheearth.AlsocalledCroesus.
[4] Pharaoh’svizier.HedisuadedPharaohfrombecomingaBeliever.He
wasthechiefinstigatorinthemartyrdomofHadratÂsiya,Pharaoh’s
wife,whowasaBelieveressinthereligionofMûsâ‘alaihis-salâm’.
[5] DzengizKhan,theMongolianemperor,themostcruelone;anenemy
of Islam, He massacred millions of Muslims. He put to the sword
thoseMuslimswhotookrefugeinmosques.
[6] Hitler,(Adolf),chancellorofNaziGermany.Hecommittedsuicidein
1945.
[7] Edison,(ThomasAlva),U.S.inventor[d.1350(A.D.1931)].
[8] Marconi, (Guglielmo), Italian electrical engineer [1291-1355 (A.D.
1874-1937)].
[9] Pasteur,(Louis),Frenchchemistandbacteriologist[1237-1312(A.D.
1822-95)].
[10] Allâhuta’âlâ.
[11] OurProphet‘sall-Allâhualaihiwasallam’.
[12] Compassionate,merciful.
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Books,newspapers,films,radioshaveallbecomefiends;
Iftheytoldthetruth,theywouldbeatestimonyeach.
Whyshouldsourcesofknowledgeandsciencebesodisappointing?
NewphysicsandmodernchemistryalwaystestifytoThineBeing!
Everymotesays,“Allahis,”fromatomtotheheavens!
Yetnooneseesthem,theheartsnomorehavecommonsense.
Certainly,theworld’llbedungeonforthosewhodenyHaqq![1]
WhatdoyouthinkisthesourceofthesecrisesinEurope,America,andAsia?
FortheydonotseeHaqq;theyareallsobefuddled;
Materiallyimprovedtheyare,yetquiteunawareofhumanity!
Couldyouexpectpeaceandcomfortfromcommunismandfreemasonry?
Absolutelywillnotattainhappiness,personwhoturnsawayfromIslam!
RadioofMoscowmadeaggressionsagainstIslamdailythisRamazân.
Extremelysordid,sounmanlywerethecalumniesitheaped.
Eventhoughdisbeliefsurvives,thecruelshallperish;
“Ishallgiverespitetothecruel,yetthisisnonegligence,”saidYezdân.[2]
LetMuslimsnotworry,Deyyân[3] shallprotectQur’ân!
Itisanhistoricalrepetition;Prophetscameintimesofunbelief;
Whenevertheworldwasindarkness,roseabrilliantsun;
Andnowthesunofhidâyat[4] shallriseinAnatolia!
Habîbullah[5] madepossibleattainingthishidâyat!
Whatdoes‘Habîb’mean?Thinkandyou’llseehowgreathewas.
YâRabb!HeissuchaProphetthathisslavesbecomesultans!
Onceaheart’sbeenfilledwithhislove,it’llgivelighttolights.
Whyisn’tthatsunseen?Thewholeworldhasbecomeblind;
Endlessblessing,greatesthonourislovinghim,nodoubt;
ForhisloveIwouldsacrificemywholeproperty,mylife!
Onewhohasnottastedsugarwillnotknowhowsweetittastes.
SosinfulIam,andsoshamed;yetmyheartglitterswithlove;
ForhisloveIshedsomanytears;thesoilofErzincanisthewitness!
Thisloveendedwrongdoing;thenIbeganmoaningandgroaning,
Thelastbreathisnotknown;yetthisisaportentofhappiness!
Theblessingislovinghim,thisIhavenowrealized!
MayhebeclosesttoHabîb,hewhopresentedthislovetous!
1960A.D.1380H.Erzincan
[1]
[2]
[3]
[4]
[5]

TheRightWay,alsoanameofAllâhuta’âlâ.
Allâhuta’âlâ.
Allâhuta’âlâ.
Guidancetotherightway.
ThebelovedoneofAllâhuta’âlâ;ourProphet.
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WHAT IS A TRUE MUSLIM LIKE?
Thefirstadviceistocorrectthebeliefinaccordancewiththose
whichtheAhl-isunnatsavantscommunicateintheirbooks.For,
itisthismadhhabonlythatwillbesavedfromHell.MayAllâhu
ta’âlâgiveplentyofrewardsfortheworkofthosegreatpeople!
Thosescholarsofthefourmadhhabs,whoreachedthegradeof
ijtihâdandthegreatscholars,educatedbythemarecalledAhl assunna scholars.Aftercorrectingthebelief(îmân),itisnecessary
toperformtheworshipinformedintheknowledgeoffiqh, i.e.to
do the commands of the Sharî’at and to abstain from what it
prohibits. One should perform the namâz five times each day
without reluctance and slackness, and being careful about its
conditionsandta’dîl-iarkân.Hewhohasasmuchmoneyasnisâb
should pay zakât. Imâm-i a’zâm Abû Hanîfa says, “Also, it is
necessarytopaythezakâtofgoldandsilverwhichwomenuseas
ornaments.”
One should not waste his precious life even on unnecessary
mubâhs. It is certainly necessary not to waste it on harâm. We
should not get involved with taghannî, singing, musical
instruments,orsongs.Weshouldnotbedeceivedbythepleasure
they give our nafses. These are poisons mixed with honey and
coveredwithsugar.
One should not commit giybat. Giybat is harâm. [Giybat
meanstotalkaboutaMuslim’soraZimmî’ssecretfaultbehind
his back. It is necessary to tell Muslims about the faults of the
Harbîs,aboutthesinsofthosewhocommitthesesinsinpublic,
about the evils of those who torment Muslims and who deceive
Muslims in buying and selling, thus causing Muslims to beware
theirharms,andtotellabouttheslandersofthosewhotalkand
write about Islam wrongfully; these are not giybat. Radd-ulMuhtâr: 5-263)].
Oneshouldnotspreadgossip(carrywords)amongMuslims.It
hasbeendeclaredthatvariouskindsoftormentswouldbedoneto
thosewhocommitthesetwokindsofsins.Also,itisharâmtolie
and slander, and must be abstained from. These two evils were
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harâm in every religion. Their punishments are very heavy. It is
veryblessedtoconcealMuslims’defects,nottospreadtheirsecret
sinsandtoforgivethemtheirfaults.Oneshouldbecompassionate
towards one’s inferiors, those under one’s command [such as
wives,children,students,soldiers]andthepoor.Oneshouldnot
reproach them for their faults. One should not hurt or beat or
swearatthosepoorpersonsfortrivialreasons.Oneshouldattack
nobody’sproperty,life,honour,orchastity.Debtstoeveryoneand
to the government must be paid. Bribery, accepting or giving, is
harâm.However,itwouldnotbebriberytogiveitinordertoget
rid of the oppression of a cruel one, or to avoid a disgusting
situation. But accepting this would be harâm, too. Everybody
shouldseetheirowndefects,andshouldeveryhourthinkofthe
faults which they have committed towards Allahu ta’âlâ. They
should always bear in mind that Allahu ta’âlâ does not hurry in
punishingthem,nordoesHecutofftheirsustenance.Thewords
of command from our parents, or from the government,
compatible with sharî’a, must be obeyed, but the ones,
incompatiblewithsharî’a,shouldnotberesistedagainstsothatwe
shouldnotcausefitna.[Seethe123rdletterinthesecondvolume
ofthebookMaktûbât-› Ma’sûmiyya.]
After correcting the belief and doing the commands of fiqh,
oneshouldspendallone’stimerememberingAllahuta’âlâ.One
should continue remembering, mentioning Allahu ta’âlâ as the
great men of religion have communicated. One should feel
hostility towards all the things that will prevent the heart from
rememberingAllahuta’âlâ.ThemoreyouadheretotheSharî’at,
the more delicious it will be to remember Him. As indolence,
lazinessincreaseinobeyingtheSharî’at,thatflavourwillgradually
decrease,beingthoroughlygoneatlast.WhatshouldIwritemore
than what I have written already? It will be enough for the
reasonableone.Weshouldnotfallintothetrapsoftheenemiesof
Islamandweshouldnotbelievetheirliesandslanders.
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The Director,
Hakikat Kitabevi,
Darüşşafaka Cad. 57/A (P.K.35),
34262 Fatih/‹stanbul, Turkey

11th JANUARY, 1995.
MOMBASA-KENYA

Dear Brother in Islam,
As-Salaam-Alaikum,
After greetings from our end, I wish to say thank you
very much for the publications that had been sent to me by
your good selves during the month of December, 1994. The
publications received by me were as follows:
1. Phamphlet-WAQF IKHLAS
2. ADVICE FOR THE MUSLIM
3. ISLAM AND CHRISTIANITY
The said books were a pleasure to go through and have
been circulated the same among my fellow muslim brothers
within my town. I also have regular visitors from our
neighbouring East African countries who have shown keen
interest in the publications. I have also circulated your
address amongst them.
I shall very much appreciate if you could send me the
following titles:
2. Endless Bliss
6. The Religion Reformers in Islam
7. The Sunni Path
8. Belief and Islam
9. The Proof of Prophethood
10. Answer to an Enemy of Islam
11. Advice for the Muslim
12. Islam and Christianity
13. Could not Answer
14. Confessions of a British Spy
15. Documents of the Right Word
Receiving the said publications shall be a great pleasure.
Awaiting to hear from you, I remain a devotee,
Yours Sincerely,
SULEMAN KASSAM (MR).
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3- Kitab-us-Salat (Molitvennik) Kniga o namaze, (224) str.
4- O Syn Moj (256) str.
5- Religq Islam (256) str.
BOSHNJAKISHT:
1-ImaniIslam.(128)str.
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